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Three young
Africans in

Soweto shot

by police
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>tn biones monoi Johannesburg, April 27
' Three young Africans were
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• -1j jTk ffijy 4 admitted to hospital with gun-

4 since 1974 ss^rsas
'•eii- schoolchildren in Soweto, the

, r _ mi- j sprawling African township out-
-r: . More than one million days were lost throu°h 5hde Jobannesboig. They were

strikes last month, Britain's worst record since “SKES re5t
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first Quarter ot this year was more than two- crowds, but on tbe
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strikes reflect frustration over pay policy.
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reading tor those seeking to secure a further lownship’s coundi offices, and

period of pay restraint. Maintenance engineers SETS l£?
at Heathrow however, yesterday agreed to go
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back after a 24-day stoppage which is estimated
• to have cost HntlSh Airways £ 15m.
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^ ^°^ert Horne, joint chairman of the men’s outfitters, in his Ferrari at RAF Fairford yesterday, where he broke Sir

township’s coundi offices, anl Malcolm Campbell’s 170.6mph British land speed record of 1926 for the flying mile with an average of 191.64mph.

Most disputes reflect

frustration oyer pay

early today at five Soweto liigh
schools—Nuledi, Morris Isaac-
son, Meadow]ands, Diepkloof /^FrA!*Cand Orlando—and then planned vi X XXX i3
to march to EJfaiti stadium for
a mass meeting in protest By Peter Hennessv
against the rent increases. The . _

Whitehall under scrutiny after

errors in spending estimates

Cut in Income tax may
come before pay deal

i

ByJ)avid Blake of tbe most costly io terms of
Economics Correspondent days lost was the 11-week dis-

Days • lost through strikes Pu£
e 31 .Massey Ferguson,

topped die million .mark in ^ “Ur. of tbe disputes
March for the first time since which have occurred this year
1974 as Britain experienced its have been overtly directed to-

most troubled month for wards breaking tbe present pay
industrial relations since 1974. policy. But there have been
With "1,116,000 days lost strikes aimed at persuading

marches were organized by the
Soweto Students Representative
Council fSSRC), the organiza-
tion behind last year's
upheavals, which began as a
student protest against the
enforced use of Afrikaans as
a medium of instruction.
The police had clearly been

By Peter Eennessy of a lii*her executive officer a sharper awareness of the

A management team from the
who bad failed io notify his importance of spending matters.

Civil Service Department has superiors ot a large payment The Treasury is using the Home
begun an examination of the

"“ich endangered the depart- Office to try out its new finan-

Home Office finance division
menrs estimates. cial information system, which

after an investigation by the For several years there have Provides monthly profiles of

Commons Select Committee of been delays in transmitting current spending as an
Public Accounts which criti-

cized “a chapter of accidents”
financial information on
demand-related services such as

Bv David Blake Such a course would leave the

Slow progress in getting Government in a position to.in-

a°reement on new n^v fiuence the unions after giving

restraints is graduallv edging a 'v5’ £1^m
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d 'e Possibility of being able to
firm deal with the unions.

offer
l

new concession! in an
It may find a solution to its extra Budget,

difficulty by allowing the cue The Government may well
in the tax rate and offering an find rhar irs new forecast for
additional tax cut later in the the economy, to be prepared

The Dolice had clearly h*»An >0 control of public expen di- lasai aid from the courts to the Home Office is regarded as an

informed of the students^ plans ture- Lord Chancellor's department, unusually hard case. Four fifths

and had taken up positions The Home Office has applied ^ich gathers returns on behalf * ™
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most troubled month for wa
r
a5 orcokmg tbe present pay this morning. Mr Lekgau

industrial relations since 1974. poHcy. But there have been Mathabathe, principal of Morris
With 1,116,000 days lost strikes aimed at persuading Isaacson school where last

rbrougfa disputes during March, employers that rbev can take year’s unrest began, told me
iba total number cf days lost in a particularly generous reading that large numbers of po
the first three months of 1977 ot wbar stage two allows, were already assembled out;

is .2,331,000—more than two- strikes which are overtly about his school when he arri

thirds of the total days lost some other issue entirely, but there at 7J0 this morning,
during the whole of 1976. which dearly carries overtones According to Mr Mathabaa

because of errors in its spend-
ing estimates. In his evidence
to the committee Sir Arthur

arrangement is being intro-

duced ;.»!i:ch should reduce the

An touch of which is open-ended, is

inrro- incurred by local authorities,

e tjle and the variety oF its depart-

33 per cent before getting a
firm deal with the unions.

delay frnm three months to mental responsibilities requires year, perhaps in the autumn, late next month, will show that

four’ weeks 600 separate spending items to tQ itself a bargaining its borrowing during the coming

a fnrrh'pr be monitored and controlled. counter. year will be less than the

communTv services bad to be
Interim report from the The main trouble facing the ^0m Predicted in theil.234.4SU

to give
counter.

iere at 730 this morning. cerned about the effectiveness expected grant from the EEC

Sduring the whole of 1976. which clearly carries overtones
The sharp increase in icdus- of resentment about the way

trial unrest almost certainly re- earnings have been falling, and
fleets growing frustration over strikes aimed a* getting

the effect of tbe workings of the changes in the negotiating
currenr phase of incomes policy, structure ready for the next
coupled with a dete; mination to pay round.

The main trouble facing the
Government is that the time-
tables of Parliament and the

bargaining its borrowing during the coming
year will be less than the

facing the j^'500™ predicted in the
Budget.

t and the
* tbat baPPens« Cbancel-

-w- f_ lor might make more tax cuts

students were
TUC have got our of phase. In

™gnc maice more tax cuts

order to insert the necessary
without breakiugthe terms of
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j

.
me largesi rams tore in me .
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JSKnm J test

J financial year 1975-76 arose in
turns - Ti

'.e unexpected
_

need to
AboutZ.OO0 of them gathered Home o£fke adminisiraLion nf °P up Pension fund

amendments to the Finance Bill

into the report stage the Gov-

the loan nf S3,900m (£2,280m)
from the International Monetary
Fund. Officials of the fund are

put up a mar.
about the r.

' for discussions
round.

In some ways these must be
the most disturbing for those

i.;. ,,kn.l Home unite aammistrautin ot , % — ,
r. summer, wall include a case prnnionr i*Hll tn «-orlr rho-n I U,1U - uniciais oi uir imu are

WC1B adS-essSd
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h

sLdeSt jpsti« and legal sendees and l^t^anotber excess vote of study of prison service finance in by^arlv^Sly uider the^or- «Pe«ed to visit Britain late in

leaders. Sv were told to^uree
amounted ro £4.193,388. Of that and a C0mparis0n 0f Home mal procedure whereas there ^ and will discuss the latest

ie oe s.1ney were told to urge
fjgUj-e £2,400,000 was incurred Sir Arthur^ has sent a mmurc Office methods with those of seems little prospect of ^ettin-'

T
f
easury projections for the

Continued on page 6, col 4

and a comparison of Home
Sir Arthur has sent a minute Office methods with those of

I HnniP flfrirp nffirink liroinj Arilnr Urhirol.,llhuman error” on the parr to Home Office officials urging other Whitehall departments.

April is also likely to be a seeking to construct
d.‘-icult month. round of pay restraint to re-

not be affecte.'. by new pay policy trill have to be
tie Leyland tooli i workers’
dispute which occurred in

March.

more flexible than at present
in order to accommodate tbe
grievances of special groups

Two-tier scheme for

British citizenship £70m tankers deal for

seems little prospect of getting
eco

agreement by
1
Lhijf

aC 1 a firm
If they' are satisfied that there

asreement by Lhen
j, room for a ta3 cut and the

However, the Government Chancellor thinks it would help
ipes that it will have made to cement a deal ivith the
ough progress towards unions it could go ahead later

hopes that it will have made
enough progress towards
getting the concept of a deal in the year. It might provide a

... Depressinglv for the Govern- such as those who feel they
- meat, the industrial picture is have special skills which should

markedly more gloomy than it be rewarded.
'-

was in March 1976. when talks Bur the more flexible any
,-L aere about to begin on what policy becomes, the harder it

>. Berime tlie present “4]= per will be to police. Thus, the less

By Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

places as different as Gibraltar,
the Pitcairn Islands and Hong-

accepted to be able to justify mea
rhe tax concessions while main- quit
taining that it has not climbed taxt
down from its earlier “ condi- tax.
tionality ".

means to reduce inflation
quickly through cutting indirect
taxes or an extra cut in income

TUC ready to talk, page 2

New nationality laws, intro- kong, and for those citizens now *
ducing two separate categories in East Africa. India and else- Harland &: Wolff, die stare- which will charter them to

of citizenship: suggested by the where who had no connexion owned Belfast shipyard, has Shell. 'Final details- of the deal

Government might break the w,,b ^nv colony or wuh the yron an order worth benreen ?/
e
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,
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International Convention on
Reduction of Statelessness, Mrs

•.raft'
1 pay policy. During that effective it will be in itself as

hMfflii qr.ly 3G3.000 days were a stop against pay increases,

lost- There were also more The problem is not simply one
pH®Ie 'involved in disputes in of procedure. The increasing

United Kingdom.
“ This laner group ”, it said

U -11 L. .VI. • .t:

Why Mr Metfeerington

Dummett, a technical be unable to transmit the bP

e
aFs, tdri resigned from Reaverbrook

ifarik' tins year than at the number of workers who have
r&l- same time last year, a sign that declared themselves in favour

adviser on the subject, said yes- status to their children, with « lbe
.
Brst new order for the United "Kingdom banks. The E oh -, .

terdav the result that their children yard since 1974 and will provide ships will incorporate new tech-
bbetla Black

* * S.41T an oirne in for ? OTffl Wftrk'Prc 34r n timA nfllnor -anrl tltn AVrlaii M«fl Purrllor firtc
She was speaking at a press

will in many cases become J°bs for 2.000 workers at a time nology, and the order will raise
stateless.” It was not clear when the yard is running out of morale in Northern Ireland,

Further facts have come to
light in the story of the shon-

On March 29 Sir Mar Aitken
sc..t for Mr HecheriDgton and
afterwards held meetings with

J. . . , ^ r - ~ _ r TV . ? r» r ll-lc C 1_
JLOHiirao. It WAS 11UL UC(U w i— wMb Vft ait Agg Jvlil LUCTI if UCJdlKL JU LUC dIUlJ Ut U1C SIIU1 f .. , . f- ‘bsputes have become more of a return to free, collective conference on behalf of the what rights British overscas work. The carriers have been where there is high unemplov- lived dismissal of Mr Jocelvit

other directors and advisers to
j-rmtmnn • hiroflininff' nrp^nmaniv A rtinn lirmrn rm T mmiornhurv ... p • « .. . l— - i — _ r -rL #«.. i. . • v .

J : rim Beaverbrook n>>A>M%onimoD. bargaining would presumably
All of. the increase in days want to use that freedom.

!2?,J.
d

.

A?arch. against the Even if the Government sue- year by the Joint Council for for a passport. -Many would n a. 1
' ^kOOQ lost in February, came cseds in securing a new pay the .Welfare of Immigrants, the be Hathout tbe right of resi- ^£CrGt DiSHS Oil
. turough a worsenmg in the deal, it is unlikely to be of a National Council for Civil Liber- dence or employment anywhere ^ ,

Action Group on Immiff-atton citizens as a whole would have, ordered by a leasing company
and Nanonality formed last except the opportunity to apply

Page 23 Stevens from the board and the

broad category covering metals, farm simple enough to have a ties and the National Assoria-
jj, jjje
dence or employment anywhere IT1 - —
ii.Aew.rw. Ulster strLke runaway oil well
no one would become slateless

Tbe Gorerumenr has drawn up The team of Texas experts on

engineering, shipbuilding *nd drastic impact in bolding down
vehicles. Days lost there went strikes. In 1976, the year of the

non of Community Relations
Councils.

2
»°22.» against 527,000 in £5 pay policy and of the early The Government suggests in and the suggested change in

Hopes of capping
runaway oil well

job of chief executive of Beaver- eventually decided on a new
brook Newspapers. management structure that

It began on March 26, when J''
oul“. involve two joint manag-

Mr Maxwell Aitken, who was ing Actors, one of them bis

appointed managing director of ^
0n

’..10 b
.

e
e
^ecily responsible

Beaverhrook last Fridav, saw *°.
,

huDS
5 -

.
S ' r
M

to,d ^
his

_
father,- Sir Max Aitkea,

Heathrow engineers’

strike ends

id the suggested change in
sccret plan

? t0 {
!

<>pe tbe rbtf
P
11 platform Bravo in the chairman of the group. Mr

e law would not breach its Proc,:ist action threatened by North Sea abandoned their Aitken then sought out and met
iligation under the inter-

Fra testaOl extremists in Nortlt- attempts to cap. the blowout Mr Peter Hetberington, joint
itonal convention.

arn
.

J
j
r®,and

“f*.1 l
veek- Tbe yesterday hut hope to be sue- deputy chairman of Beaver-

The trust said: “The scheme Upted bister Unionist group at cessful today Page 5 brook.colonies might be replaced with The trust said : “The scheme Dnitea Ulster unionist group at

two new categories: British ciri- might damage foreign and cstxumster has threatened the

zeoship for tirose who have close Commonwealth relations.”
Ian Pa,sley with expulsion

ties with Britain ; and British The action group said: the
be

.
c9nnnues to take part in

t- , , , i- oraaninne me Ulster strike

of Beaver-

to_ himself. Sir Max told Mr
Aitken, Mr A. N. IH'er, another
Eeaverbrook director, and Mr
Ketheriogton to ask Mr Stevens
fer his resignation.

On April 5 the three direc-
tors, as instructed by Sir Max.

Namibia talks
Me Aitken said he did not ®et Mt Stevens shortly after

overseas citizenship* fc- other proposals would do nothing to
che Ulster strike

X%J/\c'+ nnnn added, m response to a querv I *ie full board and asl

persons who are now citizens oz restore tie rights cf ritivons Fa»c - Willi Vy Cal OliCll from Mr Hetherineton, that Mr reasons_ tor such acuon.
..j i i _! I . . . * AM-iin ij ,u. Mr Herhsrinpifln. vrni

think that Mr Stevens should
continue as chief executive and
added, m response to a query

his rerurn from holiday. Mr
Stevens insisted on dismissal by
the full board and asked for

Ey Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter,

British Airways maintenance
engineers at Heathrow yester-

prospects were that there
would have been a gradual
return to work.
Hitherto the other Heathrow

the
_
United Kingdom and removed by successive immigra-

coionies. Only British citizens tion legislation or the confid-
would have an unqualified right ence of black communities in
of free entry to tbe United the Government’s will to remove

2“ shift arrangements until there

SLlVSS?- 1 “ «5f to w-ork, and on^Iule &al(I lts nec
rhar point ' the stewards

one of the
nut been confronted with a ..u .u.

Kingdom. discrimin.

Mr® Dummet. adviser to die The ne
action group, said many child- consultan
ren would be bom stateless. Economic

The Runnymede Trust, which regulai

joined in criticism of the Gov- or travel,

eminent
_

suggestions, said
British citizenship was sugges- Parliam
ted for ail colonial citizens in L

removed by successive immigra- T » j j
tion legislation or the confid- LlVWS StaQQSrOS
ence of black communities in &SSfsM 10 remove cause complaint
The new scheme would need

2LZz conrronteo ™ - stewards, told the mass meet-

^ their ^ there was total agree-
Amalgamated Union

ent vrfth the other unions
nf Engineering Workers, against ^ the ni&ht before,
tiw stoppage. They were also Hc added ; « The only prob-
fi-med vital support from any lem bas been ^ other
W the other 16 or 17 main- jid not have a ioint for-

* engineering mu j3 and said it would take
. workers’ muons at Heathrow. BK.mbs to get one.”

But they have won an appar- British Airways said last
ent conumouent from the night that all long-distance
unions for an early joint claim flights would operate today and
to management for revised shift European sendees would be

Sotheby Parke Bernet to

go public in the summer

The new scheme would need Dissatisfaction over material that Mr Vorster may meet some
consultation with the European living standards has increased of the objections being raised
Economic

.
Community because greatly in the past four years, to tbe present independence

of regulations allowing freedom and support for an incomes plans for the territory Page 6
of travel. policy ha* fallen, a public . :

—

Report, page 5 opinion survey shows. The work- J™
Parliamentary report, page 16 ing classes are more likely than

LeadS-Side, rare 19 thP middle classes to feel that
*a*?l?h*Te Mr/,Ten,?ce 15^J^adin., article, page 39

tfaev neod more moa p 4
is to be convened by the party’s— —: executive, possibly in June, and

e Bernet to Railway worker ^

Talks between Western envoys I

Aitken himself should run the

and die South African Prime SrouP-
Minister on the future of
Namibia (South-West Africa)
have begun and there are signs
that Mr Vorster may meet some

Mr Hetheringwn, who =* no

Continued on page 2, col j

Railway worker
gets job back

By Ray Maughan
Financial Staff

Sotheby Parke Berne c Group,
the fme art auctioneer founded
in 1744, wiU be offering a

••-payments, which. implies back to normal bv tomorrow, block of ics shares to tbe public comprises 10,000 5p shares, but

iv they' will be looking for Our Air Correspondent writes: this summer in an issue which *“*

'

r a restructure
>
there may

fstra shift premiums of The 24-dar dispute has cost should value the company at well be 20 million in issue. At
. Mttreen £6 and £14 a week. British Airways in round considerably more than £10m. present they are virtuallv

In their battle for separate fiiures £30m in lost tickets and The timing of tbe offer tyill impossiMes to obtain though
* rre TOr

. . V... ?m hP denondAnr nn nretnil nr they last changed hands at £aG

« Oiimmnr gels JUU Udla Summit tallcs : Youth unemplov-

iC Mllllllltl A Eririsb Rail employee who ™ent wDI be a main issue at

was dismissed because he re- next month's meeting of world
with Christie’s International, fused io join the Transport leaders at Downing Street 2
the quoted fine art group which Salaried Staffs’ Association on By-elections : Our Political
is currently valued at 514.3m on religious grounds has been rein- Editor assesses the prospects in
the acock Exchange. seated by an industrial : b'.al today’s polliog at Grimsby and

Sotheby's share capital now Page 4 Ashfield -tSotheby's share capital now

after a restructure
>
there may

well be 20 million in issue. At
present they are virtually

taSk-S Hughes lulling

„
abSo.« was justified

bargaining riahts outside tbe cargo, but it "has saved £l5m be dependent on prevailing they last changed hands at £5G A verdict of justifiable homicide
an-ut.j ° s .i_ - lamiinir o nanVntion Stock Exchange conditions but, eacn and toe start naie been rpmmert ar an innn<>ct atprocedure the men on fuel, landing and navigation

S *ere soundly defeated. How- charges and similar items.

.. . .»er, the five shop stewards The financial loss may affect

finance keen buyers.
was rerurned at an inquest at

Chesterfield, Derbyshire, on
wer, the five Thop'stewards The financial loss may affect Arector, calculated yesterday Stock Exchange permission William Thomas Hughes,

,

who
-'sV. «I0 headed the cUspute last profit for the current year and that June or Jtiy mUbe likely has been obtained to issue less

.'-Bfeb't Claimed victory. - ability to buy new aircraft and (fates vrfien Sotheby has thani thejisual 3o per;.cenr of

The decision m r<»fi»rn tn work /•miinment. assessed the probable impact of tbe restructured capital because

rached^ ,”th 5 = fet Vd many oE d» SOO.OOO the Wg July auetkm. there^ere ^eedy ntere then

fiaseatients at a mass meeting passengers who would have An accurate valuation of the 200 shareholders.

* - a a cinema at Southall, west travelled on the five thousand share Offer price will relv Trade is now buoyant ,

’ '
London. The urevious dav the flights that were cancelled may heavily on the forecast of Mr Peter Wilson, chairman,

- ' AUEW executive had over- prefer to remain customers of profits of the financial year to declared yesterday, “and it is

•-:V. bhelminglv decided not to foreign airlines and be lost to end-August, 1977, and,, mem- going to get better.” Sales are

- •; recoenize ib* Hie™, IP and the British Airways for ever. ably, comparisons will be made now 20 per cent up on las: year.

that June or July will be likely has been obtained to issue less

dates when Sotheby bas
assessed the probable impact of

the big July auctions.

An accurate valuation of the
share Offer price will rely

than the usual 35 per cent of
was shot by police officers.

Hughes killed four people after
tbe restructured capital because escaping from custody while on
there are already more than
200 shareholders.

Trade is now “buoyant".

remand Page 4

today’s polJiDg at Grimsby and
Ashfield 3
Safer contraceptive : The
Family Planning Association is

to recommend doctors to
prescribe the new low-dose
contraceptive pill 4
Damascus : President Assad
warns Israel that Syria will
acquire nuclear weapons if

Israel has them 7

finnjet : A three-page Special
1

Report look$ at a new concept
in maritime transport. 13-15

i

Sport, pages 10-12
Raring : Irish outsider wins 2,000

^cognize the dispute and the British Airways

it better.” Sales are
cent up on las: year.

Leader page. 19 Sport, pages 10-12
Letters : On elections tu Europe, Raring : Irish outsider wins 2,000
from Mr R. J. Pcliza and Mr H. Guineas at Ncv.market ; prospects
D. Pantlin : nn football hooii- for 1,000 Guineas today ; Cricket

:

ganism, from Miss E. M. Dixon Australians win first match of
and Mr A. R. Bunbury. tour ; Boxing

Baader-Meinhof defence plea made in hotel

Leading srtides : The citizenship Business News, pages 23-30
tangle ; Kenya Sl^ck markets : Equities had their

Feetores, pages 12 and IS best day for a fortnight and the
Richard Karris asks what chance FT Index Closed 6.4 up at 427.4
democracy in China ? Robert Fisk Financial Editor : Tarmac rides

from Dan van der Vat
“fniy April 27

.Lawyers representing the

J?
1®* surviving defendants in

^ Baadsr-Meinhof terrori : ro

^ai in Smngart today made
fosir final statements on behalf

But they still claim to represent genocide in Vietnam ” and claimed that the authorities bad

tbe accused and said today that therefore a form of emergency broken the law throughout the

(ha they would probably appeal in aid. , Politicos, the judicial
1

.
e eh/pvenc of convictions. Tbe bombings failed four authorities and pan of the press

on the dcauiock over the Cyprus the Spiders'

the event of convictions. The bombings tolled

The four counsel argued that American soldiers and u
the bugging had destroyed the many other people The

defence in a case full of ilie- cution has asked for

American soldiers and injured had prejudged the case public-

many other people. The prose- ly, against tbe accused, they

cution has asked for life asserted, and the political back-

imprisonment for all three ground to the charges had beenw nnai statements on wean
oalities and dubious procedures, imprisonment for all three ground to tne cn

J “* accused in the conference s. court had been biased and defendants—Andreas Baader, suppressed.
of an hotel in the dry. judges prejudiced (in Janu- aged 34, Gudrun Ensslin, 36, The proseentijin an no:ei m me ary.

the judges prejudiced ^in janu- aged wiarun nnss

. This unique and judicially arv, the original president of and -Carl Raspe, 3Z.
.

Relevant procedure should be the court was discharged from The defence team chosen by minate

ciaimea rnar tne aumormes nan talks; Prudence Glynn prop; An alternative for Simon-
broken the law throughout the Arts, pngo 9 ;:de
trial. Politicians, the judicial Irving Wardie on Volpont* (Olivier Peter Jay: North Sea oil and
authorities aod part of the press Theatre! ; Neil Stratford on what it could mean for exchange

had prejudged the case public- ^^2? }y
e| ls Catiiedral samaiy ; rate policy

lr £rnnr arnmad fhS Sir Geoffrey A?new on British art Buslnass feature: Frank Vogl

SenJS Sii th* hi!? Yale; Stanley Re>-oolds on The reports on President Carter’s bid
asserted, and the political back- enuntru Partu (BBC 11 to win back tlie confidence of
ground to tne charges nau been Diary, page IS American buslress
suppressed. Dora Russell. Bertrand Russell’s Business Diary : Mr Varley and
The prosecution had demon- second wife in tbe ninth decade Sunday Night at the London

strated openly its wish to eh- o{ a logically feminist life PalladiumPalladium

defendants.

4e ISt o?ThTZ^SSSm Se case bThiT fellow-judges the accused have been replaced dehumanize thenj to vifify them
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Big increase in dissatisfaction

and declining support for

pay restraint shown in survey
By Neville Hodgkinson
Social Policy Correspondent

Public support for an income

policy has greatly declined in

Britain, but there has been a

revolution of falling expecta-

tions over pay, according to the

results of a national survey

published in Neu> Society today.

The magazine commissioned

Opinion Research Centre to

question the British on their

attitudes E> money and work.

The p*<j was based on a repre-

sentative quota sample of 1.0S1

adults, interviewed throughout

the country kst month. The
results were compared with

those of a similar survey car-

ried out in 1973.

An article written by Mr
Thomas Forester interprets the

•mccorae as indicating that the

British are “remarkably unam-

bitious in a material sense”.

“Very few sincerely want to

be rich ", it says. “ Most people

in Britain neither want nor

expect a great deal more money.
Even if they could get it, the

vast majority do not seem pre-

pared to work harder Eor it:

most of our respondents thought

that we should work only as

much as we need to live a plea-

sant life.

“What is more, the British

seem to have lowered their

sights still further since 1973.

More in 1977 than four years

ago are dissatisfied with their

material standards. But many
now say that they are not

entitled to as much as they
asked for only four years ago

”

The survey itself shows a
great increase in dissatisfaction.

In 1973 nearly a fifth said that

they were near the top of the

scale of material satisfaction,

compared with only one in 20
today. The proportion feeling

that they are at the bottom has
doubled.

Poor are penalized by the

tax system, book says
Tax has become an engine of

poverty in Britain, according

to a book published today. The
first principle that the poor
should be exempt has been

sacrificed to political expedi-

ency and the need for extra

revenue, so that people now
start paying tax even when their

earnings are below the official

poverty line.

The authors argue that root-

and-branch reform of the tax

system is needed, and that per-

sonal allowances should be re-

placed with a specific exemp-
tion limit.

Those earning less than the
limit would pay no tax, and the

limit would be withdrawn
gradually as incomes rose. On
£1,000, for example, a single

peson would qualify for full

"xemption, but the exemption
vould fall to £333 a year on
£3,000, and there would be no
exemption above £4,000.

The starting rate of taxation
would be 10 per cent, rising in

steps of 10 per cent on eacb
£1,000 of income to a suggested
maximum of 75 per cent.

At the rates proposed, the
authors say, the single person
on the average wage would be
no vr*-e off, while those below
average would be better off.

Those with earnings above aver-

age would be worse off. but the
author says the changes would
do no more than bring relative

tax liabilities closer to what
they used to be.

It suggests that changes in

attitudes to unequal rewards in

society are necessary. “ Tax
reform must go hand in hand
with social and economic
changes designed to achieve a
faire distribution of national
resources"
To Him Who Hath: A Study of
Poverty and Taxation (Frank
Field, Moll; bleacher and Christo-

pher Pond; Penguin Books, £1).

Expectations have fallen
;
and

those feeling that they deserve
to enjoy the top level of

material satisfaction have fallen

from nearly a half to a quarter.

People were asked: “How
much extra money, if any,

would you say you and members
of your household need to come
in each week in order to live

without money worries?
”

The number saying that they

do not need any more has
nearly halved, from 32 per cent
in 1973 to 17 per cent now. But
when the 1977 cash demands
are converted to 1973 prices, it

appears that most people are

now asking for less money. The
proportion asking for £20 or

more a week, in 1973 terms, has
halved.

Young people are materially

more ambitious than the old.

Working-class respondents were

less likely than the middle class

to say that they did not need

any more money. But whereas

most unskilled manual workers

tended to ask for only a little

more, more than half the skilled

manual workers said they

needed anextra £15 a week or

more. Nearly a third of profes-

sional and managerial people

said they did not need any

more ; but the rest tended to

want a lot more.

The Scots were the most
likely of the regional groups to

say they needed more money,

and they also stood out from
the rest in being optimistic

about getting it.

Most people tended to put
Britain Itself lower on the
scale of material standards than
their own position. “ Respon-
dents seem to be saying that

rhe country is going to the dogs,

but they themselves are not
doing too badly”, the magazine
savs.

Roughly equal numbers think
that income policy wilL or will

not, make Britain a fairer place
to live in, and about a quarter
say that they do not know. That
compares with three fifths for,

and just over a fifth against,

four years ago.

Terminus’s future : The future of Green
Park station at Bath (above), a grade-two
listed Victorian railway terminus, which
went out of use in 1966, may be clarified

today (Michael Horsnell writes). The
Historic Foldings Council will decide

whether to recommend that a public
inquiry should be set up to consider a
request by the city council, which owns
the station, to demolish the train shed.
Major Anthony Crombie, a trustee of the
Bath Preservation Trust, which is fighting

the council’s proposal, said yesterday :

“ Demolition of the shed would impair die
architectural merit of the station and put
the entrance hall at. risk of demolition.
The value of the building is in its

completeness.”

New birth pill proposed for safety
Hundreds of thousands of

wt men taking the contraceptive

pill are are likely to be put on

the new and it is. hoped, safer

low-dose varieties in the coming
months, thanks to a recent

decision by the Family Planning
Association.

'"he association has decided

no longer to recommend doctors

to prescribe the higher-dose

contraceptive pills containing
50 micrograms of oestrogen,

which are taken by most
women.

Although the latter will still

be aproved by the association

it is to tel doctors that the

newer low-dose varieities con-

taining 30 mg of oestrogen are

to be preferred.
Experience wtih the 30mg

Protection Act.

These important
provisions are

now in force-
On 6 April three further

important provisions of the

Employment Protection Act
came into force.

These axe Maternity Pay
ItemisedPay Statements and
Time offfor Public Duties.

MaternityPay
Since 1 June 1976
a workingwoman
expecting a baby
has possessed two
rights under theAct
- protection against

dismissal because of

pregnancy, and the
right to return to her

job once the baby is

bom.
The new provision

gives her a third right.

She is entitled to claim maternity pay

from her.employer for the firstsix

weeks of her absence because of

pregnancy, provided that:-

i. she is employed full-time or part-time

for at least 16 hours a week

:

^ ^
/and the purposes for

/ which they are made.

Time off for
Public Duties

ii. she has worked for her employer for

r

'j •/ Employees who hold certain

^ ;"*<j public positions should be
‘ •' * permitted reasonable time

off to carry out their

u relevant duties, but
the employer is not

• obliged to pay for this

i time off.This provision
'

/ applies to employees
1 who are Justices of the

'

.* Peace; members of

• managing or governing

< boards of specified

educational establish-

ments; members of

statutory tribunals, and
Si members of local

authorities,regional orarea

health authorities and water authorities.

Leaflet number 12 gives details of this
sue ubsworaoj™ provision together with a fist of certain
at least two years and continues doing nf pmninwps whn are excluded.
so up to the eleventh week before

the baby is due.

Part-time employees who work

between 8 and 16 hours aweek may also

qualify for Maternity Pay when they have

been with the same employer for 5 years.

Employers can recover the amount

of maternity pay specified in the Act from

the Maternity Pay Fund.

Itemised Pay Statements
All employees, with certain exceptions

detailed in leaflet number 8, are now
entitled to itemised pay statements.

Details of.the gross and net amount of

groups of employees who are excluded.

The introduction ofthese three

importantprovisions means that practically

the whole of the Employment Protection

Act is now in force. .

Leaflets giving details of individual

provisions are available from your nearest

Employment Office, Jobcentre or

Unemployment Benefit Office.

TheEmployment Protection Act
aims to create a climate inwhich
employers and employees can work
more closely together, and so make
British industry and commerce
more productive.

EMPLOYMENTPROTECTION ACT
Abetterworking life foreveryone

pills in the four years they have
been on the market has shown
that they are as effective

_
as

the older type in stopping
pregnancy. Bu medical experts
believe, although they cannot
yet prove it, that the 30mg pills

will prove safer, carrying a
lesser risk of fatal thromboses
(b'.oor clots) and other com-
plications.

The decision -was taken
recently by the association’s

medical advisorv panel, which
includes many of Britain’s lead-

ing experts on the pill.

The recommendation has no
official backing, but the associ-

ation’s list of “ preferred ”

products carries great weight
with doctors and the drug
industry.

At present 57 per cent (about
1.800,000) of Britain’s 3,200,000
women taking the pill use the
higher-dose varieties. Many of
them are now likely to be trans-

ferred to the 30mg‘brand> when
their prescriptions come up for
renewal.
The association emphasized

yesterday that women on the
50mg pills have no cause for

alarm.
The higher dose SOxng pill

became the norm after 1969
when the Committee on Safety

of Drugs advised that pOls with
more than that amount of

oestrogen should be prescribed
only in special cases because of
the risk of thrombosis.
Yesterday’s derision is likely

to make the 30mg pHl the norm.

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT

Vital role for schools in

restoring moral values
By a Staff Reporter

Schools should play a more
vigorous part in morale

education, the British Humanist

Association says in its contri-

bution to the Government’s
“ great debate

- Otherwise “the gap between
.personal behaviour and the
values upon which every society

depends—honesty, trust, mutu-
ality, concern. See—will con-
tinue ro widen. Corruption in

high places, destructiveness,

irresponsibility, and lack of
concern for others are examples
of this gap”, the association
says.

Many people were now
morally lost. The only values
consistently put before young
people were commercial and
exploitative.

Mrs Williams, Secretary of
State for Education and
Science, has finished taking
submissions, and rite and her
staff are draFting the Green
Paper, which is expected to be
published' in July. . Some
observers are convinced that
the first draft was completed
several months ago.
On Tuesday Mrs Williams

met leaders or all the teachers’
unions and invited them to give
their final comments on a pro-
posed list of topics to be
included in the Green Paper.
The intention of the meeting
was evidently to help to meer
the inevitable criticism once the
paper

.
is published, a union

leader suggested. . .

Almost half the meeting was
devoted to an argument over
the • degree .of . control the
Department -of Education and
Science should have over school
curricula. Mrs Williams spoke
of a passible new review body
for curricula.
The National Union of

Teachers apposed any form of
interference, but all the unions
agreed that curricula should he
more realistically attuned to
the jobs the children were
likely to do after leaving
school.

Most of them also agreed that
the department should hate
more say in the content of
training courses. Predictably,
however, the National Associa-
tion of Teachers in Further and
Higher Education, which repre-
sents most of the teachers in
teacher-training colleges, did
not approve. .

Pigeon post

plan for

blood tests
A plan - to use pigeons .to

carry blood samples for urgent
analysis has been devised by
Mrs Hilary Sanders, a work
study ofEicer with the South
Weston Regional .

Health
Authority at Plymouth.

A specimen of blood will be
carried soon by a pathfinding
pigeon on a test flight from
Devonport Hospital, Plymouth,
to the central haematology and
pathology laboratories, two
miles away.

A report by Mrs Sanders,
accepted in principle by the
Plymouth health’ district; has
considered the capital costs of
12 birds, a loft costing £220,
and £50 a year for feed.

Part of a specimen needing
urgent analysis., would 'be
attached to a

'
pigeon and

released. When it entered die
laboratory loft it would break
a photo-electric cell to alert
technicians. Devonport staff
would telephone to the labora-
tory to say tbat a specimen -was
in the air. If it should not
arrive, or was damaged, another
pigeon would be launched with
the retained portion of ' die
specimen. .

Mrs Sanders looked into the
cost of using riixis for carry-

ing'Spedmens between hospitals

and found that the district's

bill was £25.000 lrir year, in-

cluding £4.000 for Devonport
Hospital. She predicts -a sav-
ing of £1,000 a year for the

-

hospital the whole amount
would not be saved because the
birds- would not fly in poor
visibility. .

A taxi takes 12 minutes in

get to Devonport Hospital and
another 10 minutes to get -to

the laboratory. A pigeon is

expected to take less than five
minutes.

Drugs found at school
Detectives have been called'

to Ampleforth College, North
Yorkshire, to trv to trace the
source of soft drugs found by
teachers.

MbunaLftZ
From Our Correspondent^ •

-
"

Leicester

Mr Arthur Lloydi _'aged Si
who was . dismissed byT.Britug
Rafl .feist June when: . he
refused to: join a unfm, hks
been .given -feis job back "by
industrial' tribunal "

/ .V

.

The tribunal, at Leicester,

ordered .British Kail to.
, rein,

state Mr Lloyd, who refused to
join the Transport Salaried
Staffs’ Association because

: lit-

is a member of -the Plymouth
Brethren; a sect- that forbids

union membership, -

For nearly ' two years ; the
unions have been operating &
closed shop art British. Rail.Mr
Lloyd, 'of Loughborough, said;

“I have been a member of die
brethren all toy life, and I rea-

lize k must be embarrassing'
for the muon but I must stand
firm with my religious convic-
tions..

"Although the union may be
angry 2 am going back to work
as soon as I can and. I will.

carry on as normal I do 'no

i

think my workmates will Mve

'

me -the cold shoulder.” He Las
been with British Rail for 37

-

years and worked in
.
the divi-

sional manager’s! office in Nott-
ingham.

The union called for Hr
Lloyd's dismissal after he had
refused to join it. The local
branch said yesterday: "He
will be

.
the only.': non-union

member among 700 clerical-:

workers, although we are
operating a. closed shop” •

Grant provides

Bristol with \
a film centre
By Kenneth Gosling

A significant -development in .

the wider use of the British-
Film Institute’s'/resources was
announced yesterday with the
creation at Bristol of the pri-

mary phase of what is claimed
to be the first film centre out-
side London.

It was made possible by a
capital grant from the fam
institute of £31,750 and a con-
tribution tO the running costs
for .1977-78 of £15^)00. -They
enabled the film operations of
the Bristol Arts Centre and the
Arnolfini Cinema to merge.
The immediate effect will be

to avoid all- file programme
duplication of previous years
and allow greaterj?ublic access
to a wider variety of films.

Similar film 17

, developments
may be provided^ ut .'Birming-
ham. Manchester. Newcastle
upon Tyne, Norwich, Edinburgh
and possibly in -Cardiff .and
Liverpool-
Mr Keith Lucas, director jif

the HInr institute, said : "The.
intention is to make -available,

outside-' London film
-

facilities'

. and resources, presently only to

be found in the London area.-

1

hope we shell be able to look

at other .developments sym-
pathetically, possibly in the

area of film production.”

There wffl be provision at

Bristol for a lecture and dis-

cussion
.
programme,, a film

.

reference library even-

tually, a film workshop and
individual viewing facilities for

film study. '
:

’
>'

Public help refused
A request for £25,000 froin

public funds by Friends of The
Earth, the conservation group,

to put its case at the WIa«ale~
inquiry in June was refused/by ..

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary

of State for Energy, yesterday. -.

Three men are

ordered to

forfeit £25,000
Three men were each ordered

to forfeit £25,000 at Highbury
Magistrates’ Court, London,
yesterday when it was stated
that a man facing charges under
the Exchange Control Act was
still in Switzerland and had
failed to appear.
Chaskel Rand, a property con-

sultant, of Queen Elizabeth
Walk ; Simon Tesslar, an
accountant, of Portland Avenue ;

and Milton Grosse. a property
manager, of Gi’-ier Crescent,
all Stoke Newington, had each
entered into the £25,000 recog-
nizance at Bow Street Magis-
trates’ Court on February 11
for the an>earaoce of Mr
Rand’s cousin, Chaskel Rand,
aged 58, a commercial director,

cf King’s Cross Read, to appear
at Highbury Magistrates’ Court
on Tuesday.
Counsel for Mr Rand, the

surety, said his client had
received a telegram, from the
missing man in Switzerland an
Monday, saying that he had
flown there because his wife
was 111- The surety had told the
police and .asked, to be stood
down.

Mr Tesslar said he first knew
of Mr Rand’s disappearance
when he was told by the surety
on Monday afternoon. He sug-

gested that tiie police should
be fold immediately.

Mr Grosse' said he hardly
knew' the defendant but had
been persuaded by the latter’s

cousin to stand as surety. Mr
Grosse and Mr Tesslar were
given three months to raise the
money and Mr Rand was given

28 days.

Corot painting bought
A landscape by Corot, “Pea-

sants under the trees at dawn ”,

has been bought by the National

Gallery from die Paris firm of

Daber.

Correction
The Central Transport Consulta-

tive Committee is opposed to the

Idea of withdrawing express

coaches to help Inter-City trains,

not In favour as stated on Tuesday.

Fare bilkers cost Merseyside dear
From Robert Parker

Liverpool

A survey by the Merseyside
Passenger Transport Executive

shows that about a tenth of its'

revenue from bus fares is being *

lost each year because of the

umber of passengers who
underpay.

- The survey suggests that
about £2.5m a year is being
lost, and the executive is seek-
ing powers through Parliament
to impose what amounts to on-
the-spot fines of up to £1 for
underpaying passengers. In a
survey fast year It was esti-

mated tbat about £2m was •

being lost. The bus revenue
totals £21.5m.

Merseyside's attempts to get
these powers are being watched

with great Interest by other
passenger transport undertak-
ings ail over the country. It is

likely that if the powers are
granted to Merseyside many,
other areas will follow smi
Some places, such as Cardiff,

are imposing the sort of on-the-
sDot fines or "control fares”
that the Merseyside executive is

seeking. But the legality of
these fines, which in the case of
Cardiff are only a maximum of
30p, is being questioned. It is
hoped that the Merseyside
Passenger Transport Bill, if

successful, will establish the
right of the authorities to make
on-the-spot fines.

The Merseyside executive says
that “ control fares ” would act
as a strong enough deterrent
greatly to reduce the present
rate of underpaying. Mersey-

side is particularly vulnerable

to underpaying because 94- per

cent of Its buses are one-man
operated, and as a result k is

difficult to check fares against

journeys.
There is litde deterrent^ the

Merseyside executive says, be-

cause if.anyone is caught under-

paying the excess fare he has
to pay is the same as or Iktie

more thaa the fare he should

have paid.
Merseyside has already faced

opposition to its plans from
several Labour MPs. There have

also been difficulties raised by'

the Home Office and the D*
parement of Transport.. But if

the Bill becomes law then

underpaying passengers can- ex-

pect to be fined on the spot -

not only in Merseyside but in
.

many other parts of the country.

.

Police shot Hughes ‘to

save woman hostage’
From Arthur Osman
Chesterfield

The two police officers who
shot William Thomas Hughes,
aged 34-, who killed four

members of a family at East-

moor, Derbyshire, in January,
said at an inquest at Chester-

field yesterday t hat they did so

ro save the life of his hostage,

Mrs Gill Moran.
Supt Peter Howse, recently

promoted from chief inspector,
.- ho was praised for his gal-

lantry in trying to’ persuade
Hughes to give up, said: “She
would

_

not have been alive
today if we had not taken the
course we did.”

An all-male jury returned a
unanimous verdict of justifi-

able homicide On Hughes, who
had been on remand at Leices-
ter Prison until he escaped
from custody. They also
derided that Richard Moran,
aged 36, Sarah. Bridget Moran,
aged 10, and M rs Moran’s
parents, Arthur Mintan, aged
72, a nd Amy Minton, aged 7 0,
had been mudered by Hughes.

After returning the verdicts,
Mr Clifford Gladwin, foreman
of the

-

jury, said he hoped

their sympathy would help to
sustain Mrs Moran, who was
not present at the inquest. The.
jury also hoped that -Mr.
Howse, now a superintendent
on attachment

' ro the ~ Home
Office research branch, would
be considered for a commenda-
tion. - *

Detective Superintendent
Peter Thomas ' described the

police search, culminating in

Hughes’s death. He said that
after the police car Hughes
had forced wo officers to

hand over had crashed; there
was a shot and he lept forward
and grappled with Hughes
through the broken window,
patting his arm across to pro-
tect Mrs Moran. “ Hughes was
in a state of frenzy and .com-
pletely berserkl was grappling
and trying to get the axe he
had. Thwre were more shots
and he stiffened and shud-
dered and fell across Mrs
Moran”

Inspector Frank Pell said
that when Hughes continued
attacking Mrs Moran he fired
three shots and Detective con-
stable Alan Nicholls fired one—
Hughes collapsed. .

Freedom for

wife who killed

‘tyrannical ’man
Mrs Mabel Bangert, who

killed her husband by stabbing

him repeatedly. in the back as

he went to attack their crippled
son, left Preston Crown Court,

Lancashire, yesterday after re-

ceiving a two-year jail.sentence,

suspended .for two- years,, E°r.'

manslaughter.
: .

Mr Justice Milmo told he r

:

** You have lived your life- with

a tyrannical* violent -and cruel

husband. Your provocation was

as severe as any I. have cotoB

across.” 1 >. j
Mrs Bangert, aged 50. killed

Hugh Bangert, aged
_
52, vntb

whom . she . had lived for

30 years, when he picked up *

She dragged her .husband to

thetr van aod drove to a beaut?

spot, .where she concealed his

body beneath, the grass and

bracken near heir home,. Mr

David Waddincton. QC, for .the

prosecution, said-
.
A teacher »,

play, with his children 'fouaa

th* body. ...... ,f .
.

'

Mrs
.
Bangert, . of.

Road, Lancaster, confessed aoo

showed the' police -frog^
where she had thrown ihe-kmi6

into the river Lune. . ?

A
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By-election trends make Grimsby
seem vulnerable, but
Labour likely to retain Ashfield

CM

,Msssss
labour leaders and party Mr Crosland took over

managers have to prepare diem-
,

as a “ marginal " and
selves for the probability that wIm lt

T
,n
^
0 a rea5°QEbIy com-

i« today's by-election they ™u
£o™bI* Labour mejority

• - 3 Mr Ausnn Mitchell, a tele-jose Grimsby, a constituency

theywn from the Conservatives

in 1945 and have held ever
since. They can fairly confi-
dently hope to blur the public
impression of a government In
decline by holding on to their

seats, and a two-party swing of
nearly 22 per cent would be
necessary for a Conservative
triumph.
There may be a local sense

oF grievance that the former
Labour MP, Mr David

YorUh?«6^??le
-
p

-
reseoter for Marquand, preferred to join Mr

-
Te,ev“«w. is a Roy Jenkins in Brussels rather

SSflJfS* “ Grimsby than to serve a party that had
™ i 5e may scarcely vet »vea him a seat safe for ane recknnpH 9 c 1 1 . ••» • .

5?J2S?led a match his
predecessor as a Labour stan-dard bearer. Nor mav beseat in. the Nottinghamshire S£MJ??r

cr* may he
mining and textile constituencv

a ®®tch for the Con-
rSfidd.

nsntueacy sewanve
> cudidra as an autb-

Sffp0"*® fishms industry, forMr Robert Blaar has spent a

b^SSs.
1” the local freezin5

of Ashfield.

Grimsby, vacant by the death
of Mr Anthony Crosland, the
former Foreign Secretary, must
be regarded as vulnerable if the
recent by-election swings he-

the two

t- *- 8 *-—— 2?% -uSsft

lifetime, but it will not weigh
much now that it has one of its
own country councillors, Mr
Michael Cowan, to fill the
vacancy.

General election :

Grimsby : C. A. R. Crosland (Lab)
21,657 ; K. C. Brown (C) 14,675

;

D. M. Rigby (L) 9,487; J.
McEJrea find Dcm Lab) 166. Lab
majority, 6,982.

AshGcld : D. r. Marqnnntf (Lab)
35,367 ; R. N. Kcmm (C) 12,452 ;H. C. Flint (L) 7,959. Lab
majority, 22,915.

In brief

Actor to pursue

appeal to Lords
Mr Marius Goring, the actor.

said yesterday chat foe was going
ahead with his appeal to the
House of Lords against a Court
of Appeal decision about the
way Equity, the actors’ union,
can alter its rules.

After its meeting on Monday
the union’s council instructed
Mr Goring to withdraw his per-
sonal appeal. He said he did nor
accept that it had the right to

instruct him in that way.

esc&
Lord Mountbatten’s career: Admiral o'
rhe Fleet Lord Mountbatten of Burma, the
Duke of Edinburgh’s uncle, was the sub-
iar-h nf Tin*. V.... ¥ :c _ - 1. - ,

renewed his eventful and distinguished
career, guided by Eamonn Andrews, the
compere. He is seen above with Air Jackie
Coogan, the actor (centre) and Air
Andrews.
Lord Mountbatten met four members of

Labour defends record
KXT*

T
tas enmrimm end elimtoate

In West Yorkshire Labour ax subcommittees,
present hpids 43 of the 88 Liberals* appeal is to
eats avasflaMe. The Conserva- common sense. They advocate
rives nave 25, the Liberals 10. admimstration of the country
independents two, and there through devolved government,
are two vacancies, both form- with elected regional authori-
se held by Labour. ties to replace countv councQs.

lug.

>If Paisb

* a ces
threat

e^nulsioj

Bearing in mind national
trends towards die right, the
Conservatives are convinced
that there will be a 10 to 11
per cent swum an their favour
among the 1.500.000 voters.
That, ihey say, will be suffi-
cient to wrest control from
^auour.

Laboittiar prepared to stand
by its record during the threemm Since 1974. Tight control
ver spending, it • maintains
as produced one of the lowest
ite demands on householders
i aft the nation’s big metro-
.'Stan areas. Over the past

.*> years, k is pointed out.

V*.

\l. -

y -
f
.'

(

than a tenth while prices have
.hen by a quarter.

n
Mr Tom Batty, leader of the

'’onservative group on the
county council, is ouick to
scognize (hat Labour

-

is talk-
jig in' terms of the past two
years end to mnphasize that in
the three years since 1974,
dtbough the level of services
provided by the county council
bas deteriorated, rates have in-
creased by a third and have

They deplore increasing cen-
tral government interference
in day-to-day local matters.
Whether such a line will
attract votes is debatable.
There are 53 Liberal nomi-

nations for the 88 seats. Pre-
dictably, Conservatives and
Labour both have 88 candi-
dates. There are four independ-
ents.
Among the 7S "others",

Leeds and. Bradford, as might
now be expected, have pro-
duced a crop of National Front
candidates. By way of a change
there is a "British National
Party White Power Candidate”
in the Leeds number ten area.junty rates have risen by lea
“ “e °™er tan area *

han a tentir wbib, nrir»c\,™ and Wakefield number two
area, believe it or not, a Demo-
cratic peaceful anarchist. A
sprinkling of ratepayers' candi-
dates make up the nomi-
nations.

Local issues are in tbe fore-
front of Labour’s election
plans. It see9 as priorities, jobs
and economic growth, im-
proved transport services, a
strong voice for West York-
shire in Britain and Europe, a
stronger consumer advice ser-L nn„m „

- t 7 siruuBur uiusumer auvice scr-
anjmolerable burden vice, better policing, an end to

to some people. dereliction and the extension
Many tenants, he

z^Jt

-3*

are
piying more in rates than in
nan.*

1

says,
i xhai

.-EE
..CE

«?•

T'v

of tourism and outdoor recre-
_ — ation among other tilings.— .Ims cs tue price we pay Tbe Conservatives are cash-

fa socialist rule. Ing in on national shortcom-
AJaghily charged subject Is ings by the Labour Govern-'

ihe allowance paid to county men* on prices, jobs, taxes and
councillors for attending meet- the like.'At the same time they
iog& Mr Batty says that during promise most of the local im-
tfoe past three years Labour provements contained in tbe
has Shown a tendency to work Labour Party manifesto,
towards fuB-time councillors. The Liberal approach to
Many of them, he says, seem local improvements could well
to have no difficulty in getting have been taken from the
rime off to attend meetings. master copy used by the other
Afl that will change if the two.

Conservatives take control. As everybody appears to be
Their plan is to change the offering almost the same
nmmnttee structure. There are advantages, if elected, it rather
s ntesent 10 standing commit- looks as though personalities
tws, each with a Labour Party may predominate in West
advisory 'subcommittee. The Yorkshire,
lay .aim is to halve the stand- Next: West Midlands

Police inquiry

into finances

of a council
A senior detective last night

was
_

investigating the financial

I!1S>

of Rotherham Borough
CoundJ, South Yorkshire, a
®on*h after the deputy finan-
oft director had been jailed
w obaaimag more than £58,000

deception from the council.
The investigation, may involve

jrcge sums, although it is not
pea- at mis stage how much
u attributable to mismanage-
tnggt.and how much might lead
to criminal charges.
Tbe investigation was

“J«ered by Mr Stanley Barratc,
Constable -of South York-
who cdled in a detective
stmerintendent From the
ar Manchester force.

Last month Michael A3der-
aged 32, the council’s

djway financial director,, was
at Sheffield Crown

wg* for 18 months after ad-
P*tting eight charges of obtain-
"Jg by deception £58,829 of
rouned money.
The inquiries are understood
centre on the council’s finan

-

pa affairs which were criti-

^9 recently' in a district

report, which also

JjJSBested that ribe expense
«®ps of certain Rotherham
?°“caiora were the highest in

country.

Runway repairs

may lead to

airport closure
From a Staff Reporter

Manchester
Manchester airport, which,

with nearly three mHJion pas-

sengers a year, is one of

Britain’s biggest outride Lon-

don, will dose for about two
,

months in the autumn if a
|

recommendation to the author-

ity that runs it is accepted at a

meeting tomorrow.
Night flights would have to

be discontinued for five months.
The airport is run by Greater
Manchester County Council and
Manchester City Council
The closure is suggested be-

cause the main runway needs
extensive repairs and lengthen-

ing.

The runway, laid hurriedly
during die war, is starting to

break up under increasing use
by heavier aircraft. Its founda-
tions are unsuitable, drainage
needs to be improved and
levelling is needed near the

touchdawn point to facilitate

automatic landings.

A second runway, whidi has
been under discussion, is no-

where near being started and

will probably be delayed
because of the repairs. The
plan, however, remains.

Former Haw Par chiefs

plea against extradition
Mr Richard Charles Tarling,

chairman of Haw Par
jkwhers International, who Is

«ang extradition to Singapore
2® 15 charges concerning the

Par group, had committed
Jo offence under Singapore few,

Andrew Bateson, QC, sub-
“utted, in the High Court
yesterday.

Mr Bateson, for the defence
™ Mr Tarling, who is on bail

Jading his appeal against ex-

jTWJtion, argued that four of

jj* dbaraes preferred againstw Tarling under Singapore
“would hot even have got

Ppt the door of the Director
2* Public Prosecutions” in
England.

..Had Mr Tarling and other
^rectors of die Haw Par group
wanted to line their pockets
HWf could have been extremely
^til. ' Instead, they had set UP

Mr Tarling is applying to the

Queen's Bench Divisional Court

for a writ of habeas corpus to

quash the extradition order

made by the Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate in January under

the Fugitive Offenders Act;

we7- ^ , ,

The court bas refused tne

Singapore Government leave to

apply for an order quashing the

chief magistrate’s refusal to

order the extradition of Mr
James Slater, the financier, on

four charges concerning the

affairs of Haw Par.

Mr Bateson told Lord Justice

Shaw, Mr Justice NieM and Mr
Justice Stocker that four of the

charges against Mr Tarling

were identical with those pre-

ferred against Mr Slater. They

alleged a conspiracy to commit
• * aefa or trust and a

— m
Instead, they had set up

5 unit trust to irpreveat that
trout happening.

and
a criminal breach .

conspiracy to cheat

fraud. , _

The hearing continues today.

By Our Science Editor
The reform of international

controls on nuclear power is
proposed in a paper published
rodajr by Dr Brian Johnson, of
the International Institute for
Environment and Development.
The paper is a prelude to a
senes of international meetings
on the subject.

.
The first is a private meeting

in London starting today of the
nuclear suppliers' group which
includes government and indus-
trial representatives of rhe
United States, Britain, France,
Germany, Russia, Japan and
other countries. They will con-

sider President Carter’s propo-
sals to curtail tbe further
spread through commercial
programmes of plutonium,
which could be turned to des-
tructive use.

Tbe second conference, on a
non-nuclear future, starts to-
morrow in Salzburg at which
Dr Johnson, Dr Robert Pollard,
who resigned as project mana-
ger with the United States
Nudear Regulatory Commis-
sion, and other scientists,
engineers

.
and environment

specialists will examine tbe
risks of nuclear proliferation,
radioactive waste disposal and

the prosagets for other energy
sources.

This meeting will lead to a
much larger conference starting
on Monday in Salzburg on
nuclear fuel reprocessing.

In his analysis, Whose power
to choose ? Dr Johnson says
there is no prospect that
dudear power as an energy
source might soon be aban-
doned. The question is how
great the nuclear commitment
should be.
He identifies the main diffi-

culty of safeguards as unac-
counted-for material.

Fall in O-level standards

not proved, report says
By a Staff Reporter
There is evidence of an

apparent decline in standards
of CSE and GCE O-level candi-
dates between 1968 and 1973,
according to a Schools Council
research study, published today.
But it emphasizes that a decline
can by no means be deemed
proved

_
on rhe basis of one

study, in which many assump-
tions have had to be made.
Major factors were involved

in rbe comparability study of
CSE and GCE grading stan-

dards, for which data were not
available. Dr Alan Willmott,
the author, points out.

Nor was it known to what
extent the varied procedures
adopted in different schools for
deriding which pupils should
be entered for which subjeers
may have influenced achieve-
ment statistics.

Decree against banker
Mrs Rosemary de Laszlo,

former wife of Group Captain
Peter Townsend, was granted a
decree nisi in the Divorce Court

J
esterday against her husband,
ohn. a * ’

John, a banker. Ihe suit was
not contested.

Bail for demonstrators
Twenty-six people were

remanded on bail by magis-
trates in London yesterday on
charges arising out of a
National Front march in Wood
Green, on Saturday.

Influenza kills 24
Twenty-four patients have

died from influenza in tbe past
three weeks in geriatric wards
at Sc Michael’s Hospital, Ayi-
sbam, Norfolk.

Prison attack
A prisoner from Wormwood

Scrubs, London, was taken to

hospital yesterday
.
after an

attack, believed to be with a
razor, by another prisoner.

CSE and GCE Grading Standards ;

the 1973 Comparability Studv (Dr
Alan WiUmott. Schools Council
Research Studies series

; Macmil-
lan Education. £2.95).

Commonwealth stamp
A 13p stamp will be issued to

mark the Commonwealth con-
ference in London in June.

Greater comfort

;;

;

A hot meal, a drink

or a snack on most trains.

A car at the other end
(at over 60 stations).

Amedical research team from Leeds Uhiversifyhas monitoredthe heartbeats of24

a rarandtaveto^bytaS
6 81x63868^ 511:31113 imposed by travel, comparing- driving

Motorway: Leeds to London. Inter-City: Leeds to London.

:CIBAL972.*iew Rnpcedves in BetaB

Motonrayinddents (rain, fog, overtaking) set hearts jDuringthis fasttwoiundred milejoumer, heartbeaT
racing. Heartbeat peaks ranged from 110 to 140 beats rates stayed low,around70 beats per minute, rising
per minute. Overall average: 93 beats. to amaximum ofSO. Average: 72 beats.

More relaxation. Stress-free travel.

When you travel by Inter-City, you can forget about
your problems. You won’t hit any traffic.on tbe way.

You get time to have a meal, catch up with work
and relax in real comfort (in fad, more than
50% of Inter-City trains are now air-conditioned).

It all adds up to one thing: travelling Inter-City

makes good sense.

And good sense makes good business.

Sogolnter-Ciiysoon.
Inter-City makes the going easy

:%
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— - OVERSEAS_
Danish daily Vorster concessions
delivered on

escort
as envoy begins talks

SSiv l«F^

From GeoFFrey Dodd
Copenhagen, April 27

A police escort was needed
early today to enable copies of

the Danish national daily

Berlingske Tidcnde to be trans-

ported from the printing works.

It was the third attempt by
striking printers and their sup-

porters to prevent distribution

of die newspaper since pro-

duction started with non-union
labour on Monday after almost

three months of non-publica-

tion.

On Tuesday morning several

policemen and demonstrators
were injured in scuffles Today’s

From Our Own Correspondent

Johannesburg, April 27

Mr Vorster, the Prime Minis-

ter, opened talks on the future

of Namibia (South-West Africa)

with representatives from five

Western nations in Cape Town
todav amid signs rhat his Gov-

Western. membership of the
Security Council—have inti-

mated they might not be pre-

pared to use their veto to pre-

vent sanctions being applied if

South Africa presses on with
the Tumhalle scheme.

According to sources close

wVt""-.;.

.

NewYorfcf
hearing

of Concorde

,ai'5S

*

pi'

' *

ernmenr is prepared to go some to today’s meeting, Mr Vorster

VS-;*-

way to meet their demands. is prepared to consider elec-

The Western nations—Britain, tions in which Swapo would
the United States, France, West participate as well as delegates

Germany and Canada—want to from the Tumhalle talks, butGermany and Canada—want to

stop South Africa implementing
from the Tumhalle talks, but
under supervision by the

Namibia's independence based Western nations rather than the

on a constitution prepared by United Nations.
_ _ m.T r_« __ _ A - — 1_T -

the muhi-ethnic Tumhalle con-
ference.

A more intractable problem,
however, is the question of the

demonstration was quite peace*
ful. During the long wait.

Instead they are calling far large number of South African

showers and a sharp wind
cooled the pickets; and many
of the demonstrators had gone
home before police arrived to

clear the streets and escort
delivery lorries out of the build-
ing at 7 am.
By producing a half-sized 16-

page newspaper in the normal
run of 150,000 copies without
the use of union printers, the
management has concluded that

fite peace* United Nations-supervjsed elec-

ong wait, tions, the withdrawal of South
arp wind African troops from the rem-
and many tory, and the involvement of

troops in the northern part of
the territory. If they were
withdrawn, the South Africans
believe Swapo guerrillas operat-

South-West Africa ins from Angola would quickly
People’s Organization (Swapo)
In die independence process.
South Africa, on the other

hand, maintains that the people
of the territory alone should
decide their future. It h3S so
far opposed holding direct
talks with Swapo, as Swapo is

demanding, but is prepared to
it does not need all the 1,000 I permit Turnhalie representa-
printers it employed until the
conflict broke out on January
30, even though other Ber-
lingske publications are not
being produced at the moment.

This aspect has not been last
on union leaders, who said

rives negotiating with Swapo.

take control of the populous
northern homelands of Ovambo,
Kavango and CaprivL Yet it

would not be possible to hold
genuinely free elections so long
as South African troops re-

main there. It is unilfcely that
any of the Western nations
would want to commit troops
in their place.

The Western side is being Soweto schoolchildren taking part in yesterday's protest. They urged their parents not to pay steeply increased rents.

Although little has been said lead by Mr Don McHenry, a
publicly about the Cape Town
talks, which are expected to

black American diplomat who
is deputy to Mr Andrew Young,

last until the end of the week, the United States representative
South Africa is understood to at the "United Nations. The

Soweto adults go to work as children protest
be adopting a more flexible British delegation includes Mr continued from page 1

roday that they are to meet re- I
attitude in an attempt to ward James Murray, a senior repre-

. . , i,.,. I .cr .i i i— . ? . l... yt„ j xtpreservatives for the publishers
tonight to discuss points of the
dispute.

threatened sentarive at the United Nations,
United Nations members. The and Sir David Scott, die British
five nations—comprising the Ambassador to South Africa.

10 exposed to

radiation at

nuclear plant

Poisoning of Patriotic

Front commander denied

a1 lirilHIll.T t-X I

their parents not to pay the
but ,

rent increases which are due to jntprfprftI
come into effect on May. I. £Sg“
Later they attempted to join y- __ ^
students congregating in other . ’ k
pans of Soweto but were 3™b,
dispersed by police tear gas.

£,en
Larger groups of pupils from

jjves or
Naiedi and Meadowlands threatened,
schools were also dispersed by ^ fi r<!r

the SSRC, insisted that die -people who will have to pay the cent higher than last Novem-
demonstration was a peaceful higher rents—went to work in her.

one but warned the police that Johannesburg as normal ignor- The average increase in ren-

interference could lead to a . ,, f k j™..—- tals announced last week was
confrontation. Colonel J-

p wg caUs ror a * ooycxm- -k

—

- h»« •»

Visser, the Soweto police ch

The average increase in ren-

case toaay
From Peter Strafford-' si....

New7

York, April 27" ' j'A'

A comt haring w®-be held
in New York tomorrow an'one

'

of the main issues ‘ affecting

landings by Concorde at.

nedy airport r whether tiie

Authority, of New York -i«d"
New Jersey, which controls the

-

airport, has die power to we-
venc the aircraft from kunfing

once . permission has - been
,

given by the - federal Govern.,
meat * - ' > ..

If British Airways and Air
France- win -their case, they

will have - gone ' some way
towards removing the biggest:
obstacle that has been put ip

the way..of. Concorde... Bri-

tish Airways even talk in.
terms of starting the first Con-
corde flights imo Kennedy
within £0 days of the derision. ..

If they lose, it will be a
setback, but it will not be- the
end of the airlines’ efforts to

overcome opposition . in New
York. They, like the port Stnb*
ority, can appeal against any
court decision, epd they can
also take court action on other
legal grounds: .

The airlines’ hope is - that

Ju£ge Milton Pollack wM act
quickly, -possibly even to-

'

morrow. The case has been,
pending for several months*
and thadr vieto is that it is a
straightforward one, on which
be can give summary judgment

.

.

Essentially, they -are arguing
that, by die terms _ of ^ the/ 1

American Constitution, the-
tals announced ‘ last week wasl port authority cannot- prevent

men would take action only if a Johannesburg magistrate who a month to £7.70 a month. Coleman,
property

Secretary

serious violence

placed a ban on the meeting.

The demonstrations were the

first serious disturbances in

Mr Mulder said the increases- Transportation, overrides any;

were largely the result of last state or Ideal decision- -

brief

-v- t~ ~r*

,

-- me nrsr serious viuiculc ftrer »pnut disturbances in year’s unrest, estimating that Tomorrow's hearing wDl nit . ^

Thev <Sried
broke out around midday when siflS tfaeT^Siing of tbe West Rand board suffered deal frliOUl <

La Coruna, April 27.—.An
By David Spanier

accident today at a nuclear I

Diplomatic Correspondent

Patriotic Front’s opposition to

taking part in a constitutional
conference on Rhodesia, as

marching.
placards saying “ Away with

j U1 UAC UUL PIVUilU MUUUO.I
carnea ^ 5tU{jents marched on the This year. Faced witifsphailing . ? loss in revenue ^of £6.7m din\ qnations . suirounaiig;

power plant under construction
J

A report that one of the com- proposed by Dr David Owen, pay”, and “Mulder is mad”— naj powers to represent Soweto

'not offices of the Urban Bantu
infla^on "and growing unemploy

‘ mg the current financial year covde* although they r-av w-U
We will not Council (UBC), which has noma- »_ _ _ _?ur. rinmapA mnspH hr the Ka rsncpd -hv . Concorde

near La Coruna exposed at I
e Patriotic Front the Foreign Secretary, if the a reference to Mr Manme residencs Students smashed

least 10 oeonle to radioacrivitv. 1 PP.
era2“g United States was included. Mulder, chairman of .the West ^ndo^ with sttmes and bottlesleast 10 people to radioactivity,

the Spanish news agency Cifra

said. It said a radioactive plate

used as a source of energy was
left out of its protective con-

tainer. None of those exposed

had been seriously affected.

Later a statement issued by
the state company building the

£225m plant said a failure in

meat together with tough police

action against would-be
“ trouble-makers ”, most of

through damage caused by the
riots.

By law Bantu administration

be raised - -by Concorde
opponents from Long Island

who vriH be speaking.

against Rhodesia, We do not see any reason
Nhongo, has been poisoned _by why the Americans should
a colleague is false, according come in” be sa jcl. “It is a

Administration Soweto’s one million residents boards have to meet their. _ - _ . ounciu 3 uuv; miiimn ib*uu«*ttig —— 7*
after they had been angered oy bave nying to avoid a running costs from revenue

to an African source in
London.
Mr Nhongo is in the camps

colonial issue which should be
handled by the British Govern-
ment.” It would not change

Board, which is responsible for rfdSWeni illTe
.

““ a avoia a

running Soweto and toe Sln 'S„ *eir
re|
f
n°°

f £^ MB
de?f0?,I?.iDc^..rintS-..„_ from inside toe building. “1^2*'

and is expected back in Maputo the Front leaders’ minds, Mr
in a day or two, Mr Kunbirai Kangai wear on, if Britain con-

decision to increase rents. ^ inside the building.
At Elkah stadium, police

. , ,
..

wearing camouflage uniforms The UBC is a largely dis-

and equipped with shields and credited organization, m Soweto

om inside the building. However tiie proposed rent ' liquor stores and. beer balls

The UBC is a largely dis- increases will place an intoler- which the boards run. Thpse

edited organization, in Soweto able burden on many Soweto were one of the mom targets for

helmets, also tried to disperse both among students and many families, particularly the lower attack during the riots

running costs, from revenue • j- A
they raise

^
in the townships. PreSIQ€llt Alllin

Much of this is provided by the ' » .

liquor stores and beer balls 6 QTp llVPT rtt
which the boards run. These aiC

,
UA

were one of the mein targets for #1 ,0.0 r{ minirinr
"

arrack durina the riots ' UCW.11 UUOJ^lCl
Kangai, a senior member of ttto vanAa Vonfar.nce witooi. to. ST^^ridTM?Zm The SSRC to- paid, who are already fared nrt
Patriotic Front, said yesterday. Patriotic Front.
The report in The Times yesier- British and American officials

rhi* <«curirv cv-erem of rhe Pam carae enemies of the met in London yesterday, to
the security s. stem of the gam Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) revolu- discuss the prospects for a con-

after talks with student leaders called on council members

they agreed they could continue resign, pointing out that LBC
their meeting so long as there bad prior knowledge of the pro-

with the prospect of a 20 per West Rand board’s income from
cent increase in the cost of beer and liquor sales has fallen

magraphv equipment had
caused the emission of radiation

to the exterior of the container.

—AP.

tion, he added, and from
imperial agents masquerading

voiu- discuss the prospects for a con-
front ference on Rhodesia. The meet-
iding jng is part of the continuing

posed rent increases and bad

under the cloak of nationalism, consultations between London
Mr Kangai also confirmed the and Washington.

was no violence. When a group posen rent wares

tried to interfere with police not opposed them,

vehicles they were stopped by Today’s di

senior students. almost exclusively

Mr Dan Montsiri president of dents. Their

maize, their staple diet. Accord- from 57 per cent of its total

ing to the Johannesburg Cham- income to only 21 per cent:

not opposed them. ber of Commerce, the minimum The use of liquor sales to

Today’s demonstrations cost of maintaining a family.of finance township running, costs

almost exclusively involved sru- five in Soweto will now be just has long been a point of con-

dents. Their parents—rhe over £100 a month, 14.5 per tendonparents—the

Mr Carter seeks powers to New us fighters

decide on nuclear exports bSnGermany

_. President Amin of Uganda
ate part of the Uver of a deed
minister in an: attempt to -keep

away evil spirits, a -former per-

6oa al physician to the president

said in London last night.

Professor John Kibukar
musoke, a Ugandan,,now profes-

sor of medicine at Zambia
University in

'

Ztaaktf. - told' a

meeting of the -Africa Bureau

at the CommohS' that die fiver

came from Mr Michael Oodaga,

the Ugandan Foreign Minister,

whose body was found Boating

in the Nile in 1973. : •V

:2X mC

C

From Fred Emery London summit, the Bill is cer- From Our Own Corres

Washington, April 27 rmn to be on the agenda there. WashingtoQ April 27
President Carter todav nro- ^ President has gone out of " ® 1

duSd tiiTforSn fSwuiTm his vrxy to reinforce his earlier The first deptoymem

Ms domesS:^SiSdStion
P

of assurances that allies such as European theatre of tin

Sutnniu^f He a Bri®n* France, West Germany State Afr Force’s nw
S3 ™ any Japan .could not be obfiged the F15 Eagle, is unde,

Professor Kibukamusoke, per-

nal physician to- Preadentrtonal physician to* President
From Our Own Correspondent. Anrin from 1371 to 1973 when

Washington, April 27 - . he fled the country, said the

Z . , President was very superstitious
The first deployment m the believed strongly that “if

ricn.ur v

plutonium. He sent congress a
Bill on nuclear non-proliferation

policy witii the request that he
be given discretion to decide
what nuclear materials should
be exported.
The President sought to head

off a proposal in Congress

which, he argued, would make
the United States suspend its

European theatre of the United
j you eac a piece of your victim’s

States Air Force’s new fighter, ! Uver his evil spirits Will hot

to follow his example and re-

nounce plutonium

Mr Carter’s Bill would rather
“ attempt to tighten the condi-
tions for US nuclear coopera-
tion through renegotiation of

existing agreements” to meet
the same standards required in

the F15 Eagle, is under way.. '/

Twenty-one are flying non-
stop to Eitburg, West Germany.

haunt yon”. ‘
.. -

' He said the Uver had PpundL

ks way to. President Amin’s
Later tin's year the number wifi I command post and jart of it

be brought up to 72.
"

The move gives Naio an air-

craft to match Soviet aircraft

deployed in the past few yeas.

was eaten by the President,

.

. He smd President Amin suf-

fered from hypomania-rwhieh
was a flight of ideas

^ktar»»v‘<

existing contracts for supplying new agreements.

next

nudear fuel to allies.

His own proposal would re-

quire personal presidential ap-

proval for any supply of “ highly
enriched uranium greater than
15 kilograms ” (the approximate
amount needed for a bomb).
Released 10 days before the

“Instead of requiring coun-
tries that want our nuclear ex-

ports to foreswear fuel enrich-

ment and reprocessing for all

time” the President proposes
new incentives to encourage
countries not to acquire such
facilities in the first place.

Opposition hint of Bhutto

role in caretaker cabinet

Chances areyour postroomjogs
gently along.It doesn’tbotherthe

Board;the Board doesn’tbother it.

Chances are,also,thatthis cosy

state of affairs is costing you
unnecessarymoney,time and effort.

Here are some questionsyoumight
raise.

Seven pointed questions
% Are your staffdoingworkthe Post

Office would willingly do foryou?

2. Are you paying agents to dowhat the

Post Office wouldhelpyouto do for

nothing?
3. Couldyou cut down ontransport?
4. Is your postroom as efficiently

canprobably offernext-day delivery for

lessthanthe cost ofrunningyourown
vans.Andyou’ll findus flexible on
dimensions and , ,

J§

packaging Z&siM
ir
-
^g)

requirements. /W 1

Door-to-door^
8^ »

security V g
Datapost and \ /gh

Datapost £>’ are for

people*whoneed.
secure, courier-style, overnight delivery

ofurgentpackages ofanykind.
InternationalDatapost (forthe

conveyance ofurgentbusiness papers or

documents) operates tomajorbusiness

about direct

mail,wehave
available a
film,“What
the others

can’tdoJ*

andan
interesting series

offreehooklets.Tickthe couponto order

Head of ‘Voice

of America
’

is dismissed

i
The onewhofinds the answers

YourlocalPostal Service

Representative cangiveyouadvice on
arypostal service,includingthose
mentionedabove.ThePSR will also tell

you about special courses run.bythe
Post Office for.postroom staffYourPSR

From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, April 27
The abrupt dismissal six

weeks ago of Mr Kenneth
Giddens, director of the Voice
of America since 1969, has
come to fight in a news agency
interview.
Having survived the Ford-

Carter transition, Mr Giddens,
a Nixon appointee, had been
hoping to preside over ifhe

VOA’s planned expaasion of
foreign broadcasting.
Mr Giddens had become a

supporter of separation of “ the
Voice” from the United States

Information Agency, an append-
age of the State Department.
The agency strongly opposed
this and probably had a hand
in Mr G&ddens’s dismissal.

India and Russia
, . r .. ..

, fh.moiuding demands for fresh Pir Pagaro s talks with the

QOTPpn OH national elections and a care- leaders of the opimsitioji coali-
a^U/V-u vu

t^ter govenenem: tion took place at the Sihala.

plncn PAAnoraHnn The Pir of Pagan), the acting police training college. Retired
UIUM7 LUU[/CldUUU president of she nine-party Air Marshal Asgbar Khan, chief

From Our Correspondent opposition Pakistan National - of the Centrist Tebric Iatfqtai

Ditihi, April 27 Alliance (PNAJ, said after the Party, was brought from pn«tt
India and the Soviet Union talks that has movement would in Lahore early today to jom

have expressed their “ detenni- demand two-thirds of the seats.- other AJKance leaders, indud-
nation ” to strengthen “equal in an interim Cabinet. Buz he ing Mautena. Mufti Mahmud,
and mutually beneficial co- indicated the opposition might Maolana Shah Ahmed NiwranL

Islamabad, April 27.— Paid- menu after a surprise meeting

scan’s main opposition leaders of the parliamentary group of

today <gscussed new terms .for bis People’s Party tonight pA
ending their confrontatum wrii
Mr Bhutxo, the Prime Minister, make.

he bad no new proposals -to Sen rim

From Our Correspondent
Defin, April 27

Pir Pagaro’s talks with the

leaders of the opposition coac-

tion took place at the Sihala.

police training college. Retired
Air MarSbai Asgbar Khan, chief

of the Centrist Tebric Iwfqlai

Party, was brought from prison

'

in Lahore early today 'w join ^defence
<

mutually beneficial

operation In the spirit of the agree to Mr Bhutto remaining
T“'L‘ c—

'

r—

—

” as Prime Minister uaorl newXndo-Soviet Treaty
In a joint statement issued elections were held in about

today after a three-day visit by two
.
months’ time.

Mr Gromyko. the Soviet Pir Pagaro said it might be Pir Pagaro ' sahL . the PNA
Foreign Minister, both sides possible to reach agreement by leaders had asked die Prime'

have said they are satisfied tomorrow evening on tbe terms Minister to allow six prontineot
with the development of the for -negotiations between

.
Mr lawyers closely identified with

“time-tested relations of tradi- Bhutto and the PNA, tfous end- the opposition to join in - the
tional friendship and coopera- ing the disturbances throughout talks and advise them on con*
tion, of mutual respect and the country, in which about 250 stitutiontd matters,
confidence that have been people have died. The unrest Meanwhite, the Government

Professor Gbafoor Ahmed anti

Sheifeaz Khan Mazazi, who haw
ail been in jail for the pait
month.

Pir Pagaro safeL . the PNA
leaders had asked die Prime'

Ai -

7
"::.

tomorrow evening on tbe terms Minister to allow sax prominent
for -negotiations between

.
Mr lawyers closely identified with

^
c°tnp}0f

tion. of mutual respect and
confidence that have been
established

Meanwhite, the Government.

an after the March 7 general has rejected the resignations of
Indian and Soviet represent- election, which the opposition its ambassadors in Spain ’ anti-

atives today
agreements.

signed was rigged.
r Bhutto said in a terse com-

Greece and dismissed theta-for

alleged mfecomZuct.—£euoeci

Nigeria trying to settle Zaire invasion dispute bib
Lubombasbo, Zaire, April 27.

—Nigeria hes begun trying to

settle the quarrel between
Zaire and Angola, whose Marx-
ist rulers are alleged by Zaire

to have becked the invasion of

its copper-rich Shaba province.

Brigadier Joseph Gorba, the
Nigerian Foreign Minister, met
President Mobutu of Zaire here

last ought at the state of a new
Nigerian diplomatic initiative.

He said today that his mission
was going “ fine

Nigeria first indicated its

readiness to mediate between
Zaire and Angola last month,
when Brigadier Garba visited

Kinshasa, the Zaire capital. He
returned to Zaire yesterday.
Angola baa denied Zaire’s

allegations that with its Cuban
and Soviet back*rs, it connived
at die invasion of Shaba,
formerly Katanga, by the
rebels.

Zaire now says it has turned
the tide

a
against the invaders,

recapturing tbe town of Mut-
shatsfca from them mid pushing
on towards Difoio, on the
Angola frontier.

"If you want to find the

from line, you must go to

Dilolo ”, said -a Zake military
spokesman last night, adding
that Government forces—backed

oTshikapo \ i.jASTERN KASAI\’

WESTERN KASAI SHABA

ZAIRE

Kapanga
opens "stand front* April 17

:

'

ANGOLA /
i Kamma ' vr

l Sandoa

fans stfll h#U by tolwgo\ „

Govt defeats Uses Jr \ <-. l/_i - \
*Ffli3 jT - Koiwezi \

v Lubumba^1

Luso
' TOO miles i

j ZAMBIA

casualties were, unknown, but
so bodies were found. Govern-
ment forces captured three
prisoners.

.

A Zaire spokesman said
Brigadier Garba and President
Mobutu were' going to'-the-
Shaba province copper, centre of

-

Koiwezi, once threatened by the,
rebels, today, and .might- go on-
to Mutshatsna, -

Zaire’s official Azap news
agency has quoted Brigadier
Garba as saying Africa’s interest-

demanded a solution to the
“ imhappy incident ” between
Zaire and Angola.—Reuter and
AP.

Kinshasa, .April 26.—Ameri-
can construction workers who
were evacuated from southern
Zaire after it was invaded by
tiie Katasgan rebels, will' begin
returning over the weekend. ....

- Betweeh mght and ll.Amen?:
cans working oh a power fine

and electricity converter projeer

in Koiwezi for IngarShaba, a

subsidiary of Morrison ana
Knudsen Co, of Utah,’ will .re-

turn to the copper-ricn "mming
town on Sunday or Monday-
Last month when the rebri*

.pushed to within 15 mfleS »
Koiwezi, about 77 Ameri?®
construction workers, someWg
falsifies, -were-eivacaated^Ar-

by some of 1,500 Moroccan
troops—were meeting scant
resistance in a . counteroffen-
sive.

Morrocan military sources
said advance patrols indicated
a number of villages alongside
the road and railway to the
Angolan border were deserted.

but tiie Government drive was
slowed by mines.

The whole “Shaba war**, as
the conflict was called by the
Government, has been charac-
terized by the lade of fighting.
A total of 12 Government troops
were reported killed. Rebel
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suggested in

government document
wcdnue, the discussion paper

bought ro be about
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CItizens of United

STriSnind ' 0,0njes < a million« wrh dual nationality2® »« from immigrationcontrol, and a further 1 300 000{mostly u, Malaysia) vSoSwS—

i

v. - -
- --j—-/““j »uu lire UUD- u

aod ftos® without fkoftsk oilfield as the men with-

SiS™S7£2S,2P*"-.«S from the p

By Peter E vans
Home Affairs Correspondent

Simplification of the national-
fry laws into British citizenship

and British overseas citizenship

is suggested in a government
discussion paper published yes-
terday- The changes would
affect everyone in Britain
many people abroad.

Those who have dose ties
with Britain would alone have
an unqualified . right of free
entry- Overseas citizenship
would be held by the rest of
those people now citizens of
the United Kingdom and the
colonies.

The' Government does not
intend ®o introduce early legis-

lation. The discussion paoer
says it has reached no firm con-
clusions on many of the ideas,
but it thinks that changes on
die lines suggested would offer
a more rational basis for citizen-

ship aid immigration control. - V1 ata

The discussion paper suggests iirfJIS?
e
!li.*

S0 tfut M* . general all

** British tiri&fiup sfSSd ££**26?^ =SL*™J5?
be conferred, m

WEST EUROPE

Skimming of 9?
oil slick

almost total

failure
From Craig Seton
Stravanger, April 27
An exhausted repair team

abandoned today’s attempt to
control the five-day-old blow-
®ut a* the oil platform Bravo,

flew over tbe Norwegian

?? dePendency are well
fS?ps!,ed in their Countries ofresidence even when they do nothave dual citizenship.

asooScT
10 ** aboul^ subJ«ts without

£,

5?f?
sWp and more than 274,000

Sa
d
AdjM?Ct?1

t
peIsons’ most la

»h«r-
0m0

P Is,ands- Nearly allthose people are living abroad
rnnrJT® subject to Immigration

citizens hawf'made fiX ciSrasE& kjs? Act - "=s
present definition of United

rv,^m?.T(^
rWDOnaJ ,or EuropeanCommunity purposes would need

*” be redrawn, in consultation with
partners in the Community, it is
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adzens of the United Kingdom
and .colonies who were born,
naturalized or registered in Bri-
tain, the Channel Islands or the
Isle of Man.
Those who bold that citizenship
hy descent and have the right of
entry-

Citizens of the United Kingdom
and colonies and British protected

{

arsons From dependencies or
ormer dependencies (including
those from East Africa).
British subjects without citizenship
who have settled in Britain for a
specified period.
The paper says the following

groups would acquire the right of
entry for' the first time:
Citizens of the United Kingdom
and colonies from overseas who
have been resident here for less
than five years, and their wires.
They have in most cases already
been accepted for permanent resi-

dence. “ To grant them citizen-

ship would not commit the United
Kingdom to accepting any new
group of permanent residents. '*

British -protected persons and the
British subjects without citizen-
«hip who have made their homes
here.

A few of the British subjects
without citizenship are exempt
from immigration control, bur
generally they and the British pro-
jected persons are not exempt

;

bat they have for the most part
already been accepted For per-
manent residence. “ They are
here to stay and to grant them
British citizenship with the right
of entry to the United Kingdom
would not involve any new immi-
gration commitment.”
The following people who have

the right of entry under the Immi-
gration Act, 1971. would not
become citizens If the law were
amended as suggested:
I. Citizens of a Commonwealth
country with a parent fin practice
almost invariably the mother) who
was a citizen of the United King-
dom and colonies by birth in the
United Kingdom ;

2. Commonwealth citizens who
Save the right of entry only be-
cause their husbands have it.

3. -Citizens of the United Kingdom
sol .colonies from overseas who
vnst at one - time settled in the
United Kingdom and resident here
for five years but who could not
meet the residence qualifications
for British citizenship.
Although it is intended that only

British citizens should have a right
of enay, the paper says there
Bright be a case for making ex-
ceptions for people in those
groups and allowing them to re-
tain- the right of entry for their
Betimes.
The most serious drawback to

the status of citizen of the United
Kingdom and colonies is that it

does not provide a ready definition
of right of entry, the discussion
paper says. In most other western
coontries only citizens automati-
nDy have that right. Under our
ijstem, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and colonies mav not
have any dose ties with the United
Kingdom or even with a remaining
colony.

When successive governments
have found it necessary to control
Commonwealth immigration they
tave frit obliged to distinguish
between citizens of the United
Kingdom and colonies and the
rest, che report says, adding :

These, distinctions within a com-
mon citizenship have been hard
to follow. They have caused con-
tusion and have encouraged the
belief that our immigration laws
contain .elements of racial pre-
judice.

The Immigration Act, 1971, in-

creased the confusion, since not
only did distinctions within the
otizenshlp of the United Kingdom
Bud colonies continue but the
right of entry was also conferred
to a limited degree on certain
citizens of other Commonwealth
countries.

About 9S0 million people
throughout the world are “ British

subjects ** in British law. Most of
them are citizens of independent
Commonwealth countries.
Of the rest, 56 million are citi-

zens of the United Kingdom and
colonies, by reason of their close
connexion with the United King-
dom and are exempt From immi-
eration control. A further 3,300,000
(of whom 2,600,000 are in Hong-
kong) are citizens by virtue of a
close connexion with a depen-
fency. They do not have right of
entry to the United Kingdom, but
auaost invariably have right of
“mission to a dependency.
But about 190,000 citizens of tbe

united Kingdom and colonies,
mostly in Malaysia, India and
Africa, deriving their status from
former dependencies, have no
^ch right.
The numbers in East Africa are

declining as a result of admission
under the special voucher scheme
ritich tite Government intends to

same freedom of movement within
ti’e temtory of the Community.
The paper suggests that women,

as well as men, should be able
to transmit their citizenship to
their children bom abroad, but
that such transmission should be
generally confined to the first
generation so born.
A woman who marries a man

tTom Brinin c»n o-miire her bus-
band s citizenship. But a man from
overseas who marries a woman
from Britain cannot.
The paper says that that runs

contrary to the Government’s gen-
eral policy of ending discrimina-
tion between the sexes.

Registration on th»>se grounds
under the present law gives a
woman the right of entry to the
ti rated Kingdom, and to extend
tbe right to men in the sameway would have repercussions on
immigration. Bogus marriages
might be encouraged.

Foreign nationals who seek
naturalization have to satisfy theHome Secretary that, among other
things, they have lived here for
at least five years, are of good
character, have a sufficient know-
ledge of English, and intend, once
naturalized, to remain here or
linked to British interests abroad.
Man* Commonwealth citizens

“a
Se ,?

n “ti dement to citizenship
and have to show only that they
have been ordinarily resident here
for five years.^ But increasing num-
bers are having to meet similar
requirements to those for naturali-
zation (Commonwealth citizens
apply for registration, not naturall-
zatjon). There is no appeal against
refusal of either naturalization or
registration.

.

The Government would welcome
view's, the paper says, on the
good character requirement, the
language test, and the absence of
an appeal system.

Discussing tbe various options
if tbe United Kingdom decided to
tighten its law on dual nationality,
the paper says that to ban it
would be- complicated and expen-
sive. Bat a ban on dual
nationality where it arises from a
voluntary act would not present
such difficulty. “ Ic could indeed
be part of the clearer and better
defined British citizenship for
which we are aiming.”
Some concessions, however,

might perhaps be made in con-
nexion with marriage, so that, for
instance, those who apply for
British citizenship, or acquire
another by virtue of marriage,
might be allowed to keep both
their citizenships (provided the
laws of the other country per-
mitted this). Such persons wonld
then still have the right of entry
to their country of origin if the
mrrriage failed.
The paper suggests that British

overseas citizenship might be con-
ferred on citizens of the United
Kingdom aod colonies who were
bom, naturalized, or registered in
an existing dependency, or whose
fathers were.
That status would also be con-

ferred on those other people who
are not citizens of tbe United King-
dom and colonies or British pro-
tected persons but who would not
become British citizens.
As a general rule, entry to a

dependency would be limited to
British overseas citizens by virtue
of a connexion with it. British
overseas citizenship would not
carry with it the right of entry to
the United Kingdom.
So that British overseas citizen-

ship should In the longer term be
related to dependencies only, the
rules for acquisition and transmis-
sion would have to be more re-
strictive than those for British
citizenship.

Those arrangements would nor
affect the obligation which tbe
Government has assumed towards
holders of United Kingdom pass-
ports from East Africa, and tbe
special voucher system would con-
tinue.
In general, Irish citizens bom

before 1949 were also British sub-
jects in British law i«ntil the Act
of 1948 came into force. Since
then, those Irish citizens have been
eligible to claim, by written notice
to the Borne Secretary, to remain
British subjects under a special
provision of tbe Act.
Within a new nationality scheme,

thev could continue to be eligible

to ’hold British passports. They
and other Irish citizens settled In

the United Kingdom would he
eligible on the same terms as

citizens of Commonwealth and,

foreign countries to apply for

British citizenship.

Views about the suggestions la

the document may be sent to:

Home Office, Nationality Division

(AH Room 1606), Immigration and
Nationality Department, 40 Welles-

ley Road, Croydon, CR9 2BY.

British Nationality Lour. Discus-

sian of Possible Changes (Com-

mand 6795, Stationery Office,

60p).
Parliamentary report, page 16

Leading article, page 19

, r latform ready
tor a new effort tomorrow to
cap. the gusher . AH the
necessary equipment is in. place.
Hopes are high that the blow-

out may be controlled tomorrow.
becoming apparent here

chat, faced, with the almost rotal
failure of “ skimming ” equip-
ment to tackle che growing oil
slick, now estimated at 350
square miles, the Norwegian
Government is being forced to
consider using chemical dis-
persants against tbe advice of
the fishing industry and
environmental interests.

.
Flying in a reconnaissance

aircraft plotting the course and
size of rhe oil slick, made up
of an estimated 12,000 tonnes
tw escaped oil, it was clear that
the greater portion of che slick
nas not been tackled at alL
At least a dozen vessels are

trying to deal with the slick
within a few miles of Bravo
where we canid see the oil
gusher rising in a reddish brown
fountain above the stricken
platform. There were no other
vessels to be seen in a 35-
nunute journey round the slick.
Nearer to the platform tbe

snek is at its thickest Huge
rusty

_
red streaks stretching

miles into the 'horizon discolour
the water. As we travelled east-
wards towards the Danish coast
however, the. oil thinned visibly
into a blue film on the surface.
Two miles from Bravo two

ships towed a boom and trapped
a small patch of dirty brown
o3 but tbe skimming vessel,
which is supposed to follow at
the rear and suck the oil from
the surface, was nowhere to be
seen.

In Stavanager, Mr Hans
Christian Bugge director of
Norway’s pollution control
agency, today admitted that the
skimming operation had not
been successful The equipment
was unausable in waves of more
than 6ft, he said.

Forebodings of defeat

in Giscard majority

r-iV*

Mr Richard Hattebery,
Texas, on the oil platforms Bravo yesterday.

35%
Boots ” Hansen, experts from Houston,

Mounting sea-life toll by pollution

Dr Coggan
begins

Rome talks
From Jacob Ecclestone
Rome, April 27
The Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Dr Dornrid Coggan,
arrived here today on the first
and most important stage of his
eight-day tour of European
religious centres. HSs meeting
with Pope PauJ VI tomorrow is
expected to consolidate the
ecumenical progress made so
far between die Anglican and
Roman Catholic Churches ntd,
perhaps, mark a new initiative
to further unity.

Dr Coggan and his advisers
were greeted at Fhnnidmo Air-
port by Archbishop Benelli,
Archbishop Casaroti, mid Car-
dinal Will©brands, who is presi-
dent of the Vatican’s secretariat
for unity.

After informal discussion with
Cardinal WSUehrands at the
English College this evening,
Dr Coggan will meet some of
tile British Roman Carbolics
who are studying for ordination
here. Tomorrow, after his talks
with the Pope, Dr Coggan will
preach at St Paul’s Within the
Walls at a dedication service.
He will preside jointly with
Cardinal WiUebrands.

This is the third visit to Rome
by an Archbishop .of Canre--

bury and comes 11 years after
Dr - Michael Ramsey’s meeting
with Pope Paul VI, which led

to the setting up of the Angli-
can-Roman Catholic interna-

tional commission. Eight years'
work by the commission has
produced a remarkable measure
of agreement on Holy Commu-
oaon, the ministry and, most
recently, the nature of
authority.

On Friday a joint statement
wiJl be issued before the Arch-
bishop and bis party fly to
Istanbul. for a meeting with the
Ecumenical Patriarch, Demet-
rios I.

The final leg of his journey
will be to die headquarters of
4he World Coimcil of Churches
in Geneva: next week.

Prelate helps

police to

catch art thief

Edinburgh Festival office

in London may close
Prom Ottr Correspondent •

Edinburgh

The future of die London
«fice for tbe Edinburgh Inter-

national- Festival may be in

jeapardy.

The Edinburgh Festival
Society was told at its meeting
Twterday chat it cost more than
pi,000 to run tbe London office

“W year, three times mare than
pc running costs of the Edifl-

office.

Almost £22,000 was spent at

uie London office on entertain-
®ent and travelling and after

nearing the figures Mr David
Brown, a Labour’s Edinburgh
fhsaict councillor, demanded an
investigation.

Mr
n

Brown said the festival
Council should be looking into

whether the London office was

a viable proposition; he was

supported by another Laboia-

district councillor, Mr James

Kerr, who said he wanted H>

know exactly how the money
was spent.

Mr John Millar, Lord Provost

of Edinburgh, the society's

chairman, said the provision of

a London office was included in

the terms of the oootraot of Mr
|

Peter Diamond, the festival
j

director. .
I

The society unanimously

agreed to remit the master to

die festival council for further

discussion. , _
Last yearis Etfmbui^h Festi-

val lost nearly £6,400 but the

figure would have been -much

more if the Scottish Arts Coun-

cil bad not increased its grant.

Rome, April 27.—The Italian

police have caught an inter-
national art thief through the
aid of "the James Bond in a
cassock ” as they caD Mgr Jean
Lestocquoy, a researcher in the
Vatican library. They also
recovered an eighteenth-century
painting stolen in 1972 from the
Paris church of St Nicholas du
Chardonnet.
An Italian had called on the

prelate in Rome and offered to

return “The Good Samaritan”
painted in 1773 by Nicolas
Jollain, for 20m lire (about
£13,000). Mgr Lestocquoy
warned tbe police who alerted

Interpol.

Chief Inspector Pierre

Dubout, of the French police,

was sent to Rome on die case.

He bugged and recorded the
telephone conversations be-
tween the prelate and the art

thief until a rendezvous was
fixed for die money to be
banded over in exchange for

the panting.
The prelate arrived In a car

carrying a briefest which
contained a smell radio transh

mining a coded signal to a fake
taxi and a couple of unmarked
police cars. A mam was arrested
and the painting recovered,
though badly damaged.—Agecce.
France-Presse.

By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

The effect of oil pollution
from the blow-out at the Bravo
well on marine life is indicated
In a report on pollution research
published by tbe Natural
Environment Research Council.
The study. Ecological Research
on Seabirds . lists species that
have declined most rapidly in

the 10 years since the Torrey
Canyon disaster, but highlights
the damage being wrought by
oil spills.

Although oil is only one of

several pollutants, including
chemical wastes and pesticides,
to be implicated in destruction
of wild-life, ducks and species
such as auks, grebes, cormorants
and divers have been among the
most susceptible ro this particu-
lar source of contamination.

Oil harms birds because it
floats and spreads on rhe sur-
faced water to trap swimming
species, in the first instance
soaking their plumage and
destroying its insulating and
waterproofing properties. The
creature loses buoyancy and
becomes chilled.

Birds may also ingest or in-

hale the toxic elements in oil,

damaging respiratory, digestive
and, ultimately, metabouc
systems. They are also unable
to fly or dive in search of food,
and drift for days to be washed
up eventually on a beach.

If they are able to fly, tney
take back oil to their nests
where it harms eggs by inter-
fering with respiration througn
the shell so that these fail to
hatch.

Some of the means devised
to disperse oil also have serious
consequences for birds, particu-
larly in climates like that of the
Ekofisk oilfield. The water-in-
oil emulsion known as M choco-
late mousse ” persists in North
Sea temperatures, though it

would disperse more readily in
warmer zones.

The study suggests that the
estimates of damage caused by
oil pollution to bird populations
are still incomplete, but chronic
pollution must kail hundreds of
thousands of seabirds round
Britain.

’

More reliable assessments of
tens of thousands of wild fowl
killed in individual pollution
incidents have been made along

the north-west coast of Europe,
and 06 many thousands of sea-
birds in individual incidents
round the outer coasts of
Europe and North America.
The largest well-attested kills

round the British Isles include
10.000 known to have died dur-
ing the Torrey Cam-on incidenr
and more than 12,000 in a series
of incidents along the north-east
coa«t of Britain.
The lasting damage caused by

individual incidents bas only
been conspicuous in die reduc-
tion of the French auk popula-
tions by up to 90 per cent as

a result of the Torrey Canyon
incident

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, April 27

Like the Cabinet change of
last month, die Prime Minister's
action programme has proved a

distinct anticlimax. It has failed
to Jive up to expectations that
the Government and its majority
would get a grip upon them-
selves in order io influence a
political situation over which
they are losing control.

M Bar re seemed a lonely man
in the National Assembly .yes-

terday. The opposition attacked
him, confident that victory in
next year’s parliamentary elec-
tions is within its grasp. The
Government's own supporters
backed him halfheartedly, with
forebodings of defeat.
“ One expected a-plan of poli-

tical mobilization ”, Le Figaro
comments. “ M Bar re stuck to
the level of management.”
The Prime Minister believes

that sound management is the
best guarantee of electoral suc-
cess. In rhe opinion of che Gov-
ernment majority, electoral pug-
nacity and drive are rhe oniv
recipe. Ill facr, as the news-
paper remarks, both are needed.
But one only is at band.

The Gaullists told M Barre
that their rote for him tomor-
row would not be one of con-
fidence. for confidence would
have required a more inspired
policy. For Le Aforide, the
divorce between the Gauliists
and the Government. Inevitable
since tbe autumn of 1976, was
never so openly and officially

proclaimed.
“M Chirac and his friends

could not or would not take
the risk Df provoking a crisis,

but they made no bones of the
fact that from now on they
would judge the Government
esse by case ”, it writes.

Even the Centrists were
unencfausiastic. “Tbe country
does not feel governed ”, their
spokesman declared. “ And
France must not only be gov-
erned, but fee] governed, just
as an economic policy, however
sound, must not only succeed,
but be felt to succeed by tbe
average voter.”
There is no evidence that the

Government parties have learnt
the lesson of the municipal elec-
tions and are ready to sink their
differences io give political
credibility to M Barre's econo-
mic programme.

Communist poet returns

to Spain after 38 years

Etruscan works
of art stolen
Ascoli Piceno, Italy. April 27.—Thieves bored overnight

through a wall of the Ascoli
Piceoo museum and stole
dozens of priceless Etruscan
statuettes.

The statuettes were tem-
porarily housed in underground
halls of the museum while the

j

aeiayea. me Lomtnunist Farrv
upper halls were being restored. | is trying not to give too much

From Our Correspondent

Madrid. April 27

Rafael Alberti, the poet, who
will be a Communist candidate
for rhe Congress of Deputies
in the genera] election,
returned to Spain todav after
38 years in exile.
He was given an enthusiastic

reception when h-e arrived
from Rome at Barajas airport,
Madrid.

Senor Alberti ranked high in
the list of the Franco regime's
public enemies, along with
Senora Dolores Obarruri (“La
Pasionaria ”). the 82-vear-oId

P
resident of the Spanish
ommunisr Parry.

Now that he is home, there
is speculation that the return
of “La Pasionaria” from exile
in Moscow will not be long
delayed. The Communist Pi

publicity to these homecomings
in order ro avoid antagonizing
tbe Fraacn diehards stil] fur-
ther after the legalization of
tiie party.

Senor Alberti belongs to the
same generation as tbe poet
Federico Garcia Lorca, mur-
dered during the Civil War,
and the composer Manuel de
Falla, who died in exile in
Argentina. He will head tne
Communist Party’s list for his
native Cadiz.

Eehora Federica Montseny,
the only woman to have been a
minister in Spain, has also
returned after 38 years in
exile. She arrived in Barcelona
last night from Toulouse.

She was Minister of Educa-
tion in the Republican Govern-
ment for a time during rhe
Civil War and was bead & the
anarchist National Confedera-
tion of Workers.

New!

businessman’s flightto
Dusseldorffrom

Make sureyou travel with our\feDow Book.

A new addition to our Yellow Bookfrom April 1st is the daily breakfast
flightLH 061 to Diisseldorf, and with the last plane, LH 060, back at 21.10

it means you can get in a full day’s work and be back at Heathrow
by 22.25. Also from April 1st, there will be non-stop daily flights

to both Bremen and Hanover. LH 047 leaves Heathrow 12.25,

arrives Bremen 13.45; LH 049 leaves Heathrow 10.25, arrives

Hanover 11.45. Askyour travel agent or Lufthansa for our
Yellow Book.

Lufthansa
German Airlines
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Japan sets its face

against rearming

to secureW Pacific
From Peter Hazdbum
Tokyo, April 27
American hopes chat Japan

will increase its miXicary power
and assume greater responsibil-

ity for riie security of the

western Pacific were dashed
today when Mr Takeo Fukuda,
the Prime Minister, assured
President Ferdinand Marcos of

the Philippines that Japan will

not rearm itself raider arty cir-

cumstances.
President Marcos, who is

visiting Japan, told journalists

tonight chat the subject of

Japan's military role in Asia

was cut short during Ms talks

with Mr F ukuda.
When asked to common: on

America’s growing belief that

Japan should assume a greater

role in maintaining the secur-

ity of the region* President

Marcos replied :
“ We did not

discuss Japan’s future military

role when the subject was
raised during my talks with
the Prime Minister. Mr Fuk-
uda immediately told me that
Japan has no intention of
rearming itself. Nor will.it pur-
sue an objective of attaining a
nuclear capability."

Ir became obvious tonight

that the question of the security

of eastern Asia was raised as a
main topic when President
Marcos met Japanese leaders

today. Members of his entou-
rage suggested tonight that the
Filipino leader, normally
sensitive to the question of

J
apanese rearmament, has
een particularly concerned

about the furure of South-East
Asia’s security since the
American debacle in Vietnam.
Alluding to suggestions that

be would now like to see Japan
take a more active role in
maintaining the security of the
region. President Marcos said:
“ In view of the fact that
Japan is the biggest and most
powerful economic power in

Asia, of necessity evenfbody

looks to Japan to Indirectly

assume such a role. But the

Prime Minister told me today

Japan has no such intentions.
3’

Hinting at some disappoint-

ment with this attitude of his

former adversaries—he fought

the Japanese at Bataan in the

1940s—Mr Marcos said : “My
desires are of little conse-

quence. I cannot tell the

Japanese Government what to

do. ... Mr Fukuda told me his

pains: Japan wHl not rearm,

and there will be no seeking a
nuclear capability. Instead he
said he will help the poor
nations of Asia strengthen
themselves economically so

they will be capable of defend-
ing themselves."

President Marcos appeared
to agree with Mr fukuda’s
assessment of the future threat
of insurgency in South-East
Asia. Asked whether the five
members of the Association of
South-East Asian Nations
(Asean) might pursue a more
militant approach against the
Communist regimes in Indo-
china, he said the organization
had never attempted to gang
up against any particular
nation, in a military or polit-

ical sense.
“ The principal threat

against South-East Asian
nations is still insurgency. We
anticipate, in die Asean organi-
zation that within tile next five

to 10 years this will be the
thje«t to our individual
nations. I am confident we can
deal with k. but we must deal
with the threat with economic
development.
“This is where Japan can

help. The small nations of
South-East Asia must be
assured of short-term and long-

term guarantees for their
economic plans. This is how
Japan can help us fight insur-

gency ”, he added.

A comic strip conservative sees

liberal light in Broadway musical

Orphan Annie’s new tune
From Peter Strafford
Now York, April 27
One of the best known

figures in the world of Ameri-
can comic strips. Little Orphan
Annie, who first appeared in
1?24, has finally arrived on
Broadway. She is the heroine
oE a musical called Annie, and
tiis event has had New York
c/itics busily drawing conclu-
sions about what it means for
tne state of the country in
1977.

Little Orphan Annie was not
just a comic strip figure. She
was also highly political, a
symbol of the oM-time virtues

of American conservatism and
self-help.

A perennial pre-teenager,

with golden hair end big,

vacant circles for eyes, she
really came into her own in

the 1930s, after cue election of
Presidait Roosevelt, because
Hcrcld Gray, her creator,

could not stand the way things
v.ere going.
Annie was given to such com-

ments as this one, made after

someone bad pointed out that

there v/ere free schools and
free homes for poor children:
“Free? Huh

—

nothin’ is free.

It ail costs somebody. Too
irmy peop.e are livin’ ‘free’

off a* other people. Til keep
tryin’ to earn my way."
The strip was used to defend

prominent businessmen going
an trial for corruption, and to
alack their prosecutors. The
New Republic published a
leading article entitled Fascism
in the Funnies in which it

accused Gray of “a continued
attack on the New Deal,
together with a virulent denun-
ciation of the organized-labour
movement.”
Not much of this is reflected

in the Broadway musical.
Little -Orphan Annie has been
sweetened in die interest of the
musical's commercial appeal.
So much ,«a that a writer in

New York magazine com-
mented: “The Little Orphan

Annie fans among the local

critics—and I am sure they are
legion—will have to confront
the sight and sound of Daddy
Varbucfcs, the apotheosis of
right-wing conservatism in the
comics, and Annie, his adoring
ear-piece, as bloody bleeding-
heart Liberals. Can you believe I

it?”
The musical starts in 1933,

,

in mid-depression, and has
Annie being rescued from an
orphanage by Daddy War-
bucks, the multimillionaire
who befriends her and her dog
Sandy. Together, they go to
Washington, where they in-

spire Roosevelt and his Cabinet
to come up with die New Deal.
At which point, Annie jumps
up on a table end sings a song
called “Tomorrow”.
All tin's is not to everyone's

taste. The • New York Daily
News, for instance, describes it

as a“ big, splashy, sentimental,
old-fashioned musical ”, News ;

week takes the view that it is
“ an incredible' achievement ”,

.

The aim, according Ur-News-
week, was to do something
about the image- of cfaSdtien in
modern society, so tarnished
by developments -like child por-
nography. “In this situation
extreme measures are -caHed-
for, and reviving Little Orphan
Annie, the foremost kid reac-
tionary in United States his-

tory, is about as . extreme as

you can get.”

Newsweek says the authors •

of the musical sense^thati “ the
country is ready for a new
conservatism in its fantasy life,',

and they know that behind the

.

know-nothing sactimoniousness
of Annie and Daddy lies a
seductive symboKsm m which
Annie is Deserving Virtue end
Daddy is Rewarding Power”,
A simpler explanation, per-

haps, is that the combination
of a littl egir], a dog and a
benevolent father figure,
together with lets of senti-

ment, has an irresistible appeal
for theatre audiences.

Law ReportAprii 27 1977
Court of Appeal

Camden London Borough
Council v Post Office

Before Lord Denning, Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Lawton
and Lord Justice Bridge

I

[Judgments given April 20]

Camden London Borough
I Council, who as a rating autiioriiy

operate the provisions for the
rating of unoccupied properly In

the General Rate Act, 1967, were
held to be entitled to recover

i
from the Post Office £64,550 rams

:
in respect of nine months during

;

which the Post Office had pos-
I session of the top portion of
Euston Tower but the premises
had remained empty.
The Court of Appeal allowed an

appeal by' the council from Mr
Justice Thompson [The Times.

February 9), who had held in
favour Of the Post Office, sub-
tenants of offices and premises at
Euston Centre, that they were not
liable for the empty property rate

In respect of the hereditament.

Paragraph 1 of Schedule 1 to
the General' Rate Act provides

:

" 1 (1) Where ... any relevant
hereditament ... is unoccupied
for a continuous period exceeding
three months, the owner shall . . .

be rated in respect of that heredita-
ment for any relevant period of
vacancy . . . .

” Paragraph 8
provides : " (1) Where a rating
authority are OE opinion—(a) that

the erection of a building . . .

has been completed ; or (b) that
the work remaining to be done
... Is such that the erection of

the building can reasonably be
expected to be completed within

three months, and that the build-

ing is, or when completed will be,

comprised in a relevant heredita-
ment, the authority may serve on
the owner . . . a ‘ completion
notice

3

Mr Gerald Moriarty. QC„ and
Mr Guy Roots for the council

;

Mr Guy Seward for the Post
Office.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that Euston Tower was 400fr
high with 34 floors of offices,

shops on the ground floor, aad a
car park at the bottom. Part of
it bad been unoccupied from

December 11, 1970, to September
11, .

1371- .. The question was
whether, if rates were payable for

the empty portion, they were pay-
able by the Post Office.

Under the General Rate Act the

rating authority could, in regard

io newly erected buildings, serve

a “completion notice” on the

building owner, stating the data

on which in their opinion the

building could be expected to be
completed

;
and when that date

was ascertained the owner was
liable for the empty propety rare.

On November 21, 1969, while the
tower block was being built, the

council served a completion
notice on Balgray Investments Ltd,

who then owned it, stating that in

their opinion the building, des-

cribed as “'286 Euston Road
(Euston -Centre—36-storey tower
block) ”, could reasonably be ex-

pected to be completed within
three months—by February 20,

1970, and that ft would tben be
a hereditament liable for unoccu-
pied property rate.

In January, 1970, tbe council
and the owners agreed .in writing
that the whole of Euston Tower,
except the ground floor shops,
" shall be deemed to be complete
on September 11, 1970 " aad the
empty - property rate was to be
payable from December 11, 1970,

on tbe building so described. Tbe
owners then seuarated it into two
parts and leased one part to what
was now ' the Department of tbe
Environment, which sublet the top
portion—2oth to 33rd floors and
part of the 34th floor—to tbe
Post Office. Tbe Post Office took
possession on December 7, 1970,
but did not occupy It until Sep-
tember U, 1971.
The council claimed tbe empty

property rate from the Post Office

—£64,550—from the deemed date
of completion, December 11, 1970,
to September 11, 1971. The Post
Office said that they were not
liable because under the Act the
hereditament described In the

completion notice had to coincide
with the hereditament actually
created ; that the completion
notice was the viral document

;

that It was for the whole building

;

that the selfsame hereditament

'

should.have appeared in the valu-

ation fist ; '•tirartbe' whole tower

block which bad been empty all

the time was liable 'for Jhe empty
property rate; hot-., that the

hereditament in the list 'Was omy
the top portion of ’the bonding
and therefore the- Post Office was

not liable at all..
.

v. -.

His Lordship thought- .that .
the

short, 'll technical, point turned

concurring,
said that the effect ofCum-UILUMS, 7

the procedure under paragraphs 7

and 8 of Schedule 1 was that wium
the -huiidjng owners agreed with

the local authority a date for com-

pletion Of their building that date,

: by virtue of paragraphs 8(2) and
9 became the date on which the

whole building was deemed to be

unoccupied. By reference to that

date, and applying the aefimnofl

of “ relevant period of vacancy

in paragraph u. the owner of any
- relevant hereditament in that

budding became liable to pay the
unoccupied rate trader paragraph

1 three months from the deemed
dag of completion of the bunding.

It been said that the pro-.'

cedure was ineffective because the

: whole beading never became a

hereditament in respect of which
- any valuation was entered in tbe

list and that it could only be
effective if there was a coincidence

between the building and comple-

tion notice aud the hereditament

subsequently sought to be charged

with the tinoccupied rate under
paragraph 1. His Lordship could

not see why that should be so.

Ultimately the point turned on
the construction of paragraph 8.

“ Hereditament ” was defined in

section 115 of tile Act as including
anv unit of properly which was or
would fan to be drawn as a sepa-
rate item is the valuation list. A
local authority could foresee that
an empty office building would,
when completed, be comprised is
a relevant hereditament, because
it was a unit of property capable
of single occupation and which,
if it ever came into single occupa-
tion, would fall to be a separate
item in the valuation list. The.
fact chat it never did come into
single occupation and would there-
fore never fan to be shown as a
separate item in any valuation was
quite irrelevant to the procedure
under paragraphs 7 and 8 which
fixed tie date when tbe whole
became unoccupied. So the
“ owner ", as defined la tbe
schedule, of any hereditament
which could be carved out of it

was liable to pay unoccupied rate
. appropriate date.

5p’*ritors : Mr B. B. Wilson

;

Mr Saul Rothstein.

on the interpretation of paragraphs

7 and 8 .of Schedule 1. From those

paragraphs it was plain 'that: the

completion notice dealt with the

position before tbe whole -bonding

was actually completed but when

it was expected mat It would be
completed in the near fiKnre. At
the completion notice date 'it

would not be known whether the

eventual hereditament for rating

purposes would be the whole or

Chancery Division

Directors’ right to

inspect books
Conway and Others v Petronius
Clothing Co Ltd and Others

Before Mr Justice Slade

(Judgment delivered April 19.]

His Lordship declined to make
au immediate order for inspection

of tbe books of a company by
certain of its directors. In circum-
stances where it seemed likely that
they would be removed at* an
adjourned extraordinary general
meeting, and adjourned the appli-

cation until after such meeting
should have taken place. The direc-

tors had claimed an absolute right

to inspect tbe books of their com-
pany.*

In a reserved judgment in pro-
ceedings by thq plaintiff directors,

Mr Fenton Derek Conway, Mr
Barry Johnson and Mr Sidney
Reece, against Petronius Clothing

Co Ltd, Mamrlth Investments Ltd
Mr Ronald Martin. Oppenheimer
and Mr John Edward Grundy (the
last two being directors of bothlast two being directors of both
companies ), his Lordship held that

section' 147 of tbe. Companies Act,

1948, conferred?:.!* statutory -right

cm a director to compel the com-
pany to make the books available ;

that such a right did exist but was
conferred by the common law

;

and that tbe right not being statu-

tory the cowt was left with a

residue of discretion as to whether
or not to order inspection, though
that discretion would normally be
sparingly exercised.

Mr G. B. H. Dillon, QC, Mr
David Oliver and Mr R. G. B.
McCombe for the plaintiffs ; Mr
John Chadwick for me defendants.

HIS LORDSHIP said that the
plaintiffs—two were directors of

Manwith and all were directors of
Petrotikis—sought, inter alia, an
order that the defendants should
produce all books of account,
management accounts, working
papers, bank statements, cheque
stubs, contracts and invoices be-

longing to Petronius, and a similar
order In respect of Mamrlth.
On May 21, 1973, arrangements

were made transferring all the
share capital of Petronius to Man-
with, and a special class of A
ordinary shares was issued to a
company effectively controlled by
Mr Oppenheimer. There was no
claim in the present action to set

I aside those arrangements, but their

validity was challenged In other
proceedings, tbe plaintiffs alleging
that it was never explained to
them that the A shares carried
special rights, giving entrenched
control to Mr Oppenheimer.

The plaintiffs and others, to-
gether holding a majority if the
i ,E'iy' sj?t s of inan sti», h-.»d.

formed a consortium, which was
unanimous in wishing to put Man-
with into members’ voluntary liqui-

dation. They bad the necessary
votes, subject only to the validity
of certain proxies which were dis-

puted in other proceedings, in
which his Lordship proposed to
deliver judgment ImmediatelyS Korea commemorates

fallen journalists

(4) The right not being a statu-

tory, the court had discretion
whether or not to order inspec-
tion. However, where there was
no reason to suppose that a direc-

tor was about to be removed, the
discretion to withhold inspection
would be very sparingly exercised.
Though a director would not
generally be called on to furnish

his reasons, the conrt would
restrain him exercising bis right
if it was satisfied that Ins inten-
tion was to abuse the confidence
reposed in him as a director ; in

the absence of clear proof to the
contrary, the court would assume
be was exercising it lor tbe com-
pany’s benefit

(SI- Rather different principles
would apply where, as here, au
interlocutory application was
made by a director against whom
misconduct was alleged and when
a meeting bad been convened for
his removal. In such a case tbe
court would normally assist a
director, before the company’s
wishes were known, ocly if it

considered intervention necessary
to protect the company, or the
director’s personal position.

In the present case the balance
of ccnver.eoce was aarinst making
an immediate order for inspection

of the books of Petronius before
the meeting had been held. There
was at least a triable issue as to

tbe defendants’ assertion that the
plaintiffs were interested as com-
petitors, and that their motives
were to get information, as actual
or potential competitors. If such
allegations were well founded, an
order for Inspection might do
irremediable damage.
In contrast, provided proper

safeguards to project the Petronius
documents were made, the court
could not see that there was a risk
of any substantial damage to tbe
plaintiffs if the motion were
adjourned until after the two meet-

.

ings of Petronius and Manwith had
bees held. Such a safeguard would
be provided by extending an order
made by Mr Justice Goulding on
November 24, 1976. An Immediate

after the present judgment, refus-
ing interlocutory relief restrain-
lug one member of the consortium
from exercising bis votes. Accord-
ingly Manwith was likely to be put
into liquidation if the consortium
remained unanimous at a proposed
extraordinary general meeting
which bad been adjourned until

the fourth full working day after
the two judgments.
Tbe plaintiffs’ evidence alleged

strong prfma facie grounds for

believing that Mr Oppenheimer
had bees manipulating tbe affairs

of Petronius to his own personal
advantage in relation to overseas

contracts. The defendants refuted

those allegations, and Mr Opo®n-
hetmsr, in his evidence, did rot
accept the reasons given for the
plaintiffs desiring to inspect the
books, submitting that the primary
purpose was .to obtain information

From Richard Hughes
Seoul, April 27

Koreans would never accept
the fate erf the Vietnamese, Mr
Khn Seong jin, the South
Korean Minister of Cukure
and Information, said today at

the unveiling of a memorial
ear Seoul to 18 correspond-
ents who were killed while
reporting on the Korean war
cF 1950-53. More than 80 of

their former colleagues of 18
nationalities attended the
ceremony.
The names inscribed on the

memorial plaque include those

of Ian Morrison, of The Times.

and Christopher Buckley, of

The Daily Telegraph, who were
killed together in a jeep that

hit a mine an August 12, 1950.

"This monument we unveil
today—-the first in the history

cf joureatfsm—will go down in

history as a torch of peace”,
Mr Kim said.

u The Korean
people, I assure you, will not
tolerate the tactics of com-
munists and anti-war liberals

• :ed so success.uUv in Viet-

nam. Y/ith or without your
support, we shall build up our
'•anonal strength and make
Korea an eternal bulwark of

peace in this Asian region.33

He added that North Korean
'Tommunts^s were of "an

entirely different breed from
any ocher communists on this
earth. Their is a system grow-
ing out of a fanatical persona-
lity cult.
“ People of a divided

country who have
.
to. live with

threats to their security, aspire
for peace many times more
ardently Chan people of
afflnsnt societies without
security problems.

“ Their approach is of a
solemn and serious nature
because at is a matter of life

and death. The polemics of

peace by outsiders ate aca-

demic. We amply cannot allow

ourselves to be tbe object of
charitable idealism and mean-
ingless theories or discussions.

“ Living as we do in ad era
of drastic changes, we witness
efforts in some segments of
die Western world to bury die
memories of the Korean war.

This tendency has become
more evident after the Viet-

nam debacle.”
The soaring monument is in

the shape of a curved teletype

paper indicating the letter

** J
’* (for .journalist) on a

pedestal that resasaWes a type-

writer. It was designed by a
Korean sculptor and the callig-

raphy for die carved inscrip-

tion was written personally by
President Park Chung Hee.

of Petronius.
Mr Dillon contended that,

mutual confidence being so palp-

ably lacking, it was just and
equitable that Petronius and Man-
vrtth, or Manwith atone should be

wound up. basing bis application
on that broad ground, and also oa
the narrower ground that the

plaintiffs bad an absolute tight to

inspect tbe books of die com-
panies of which they were direc-

tors.

Mr Chadwick did not oppose an
order for die production of Man-
witfa's books, but resisted any
order bring made against Petro-

nius, so long as the arrangements
made in May, 1973, stood, which
had vested control of Petronius

in Mr Oppenheimer, through
Manwith. He pointed out that the

application was neither 'one to

in the case of Manwith, but not In

tbe case of Petronius.

Solicitors : Franks, CharTesly Sc

Co ; Clintons ; Rubens, Well Sc

Gampd.

In The Clacinto Malta (April 22)
Middleton Potts Sc Co represented
the owners of the Giacinto Motta.

Policing by the

community
Community policing, involv-

ing tbe entire community in

helping to keep tbs peace, could
reduce crime figures, Mr John
Aiderssn, Chief Constable cf

wind up Manwith, nor a minority
shareholders’ application for an
account. His Lordship was not
prepared to assume that there had
been any misapplication of Petra-

iritis or Manwith assets, and

accordingly it would be wrong to

accept the broad ground advanced
by Mr Dillon.
But his Lordslup was equally

not prepared to assume that the

Juivmity dosed
Bogoti, April _27.—jColom-

Narinnal ITnivprjdr? has

Barbecued crocodile

-is’s National University bas

bean ordered an close down for

two weeks after student

demonstrations in which
several cars were set on fire.

Singapore, April 27.—

A

Singapore restaurant nas bar-

becued or sweet-and-sour croc-

odile on the menu. Tbe croco-

diles are bred on a farm
owned by die restaurant.

Aiderssu, Chief Constable cf

Devon and Cornwall, says in bis

annual report issued yesterday.

Crime figures dropped by 1

&r cent in the two counties lastper cent in the two counties last

year *‘£.d the key to police

success tri maintaining that

encouraging trend could now
hinge upon motivating com-
munities in self-protection from
.crime ”, he says.

1 of Schedule 1 dealt with the

actual hereditament.
The Important words -there were

“any relevant .hereditament

That’ did not mean, the whole

building wbich was the subject of

the completion notice, but any

relevant hereditament which might

thereafter be formed out of the

newly completed building. In tbe

present case tbe one 3 relevant

hereditament ” listed in die

valuation list was the Post-

Office-occnpied portion, not the

whole building in the completion
notice. In bis Lordship’s view

tiie liability to empty property

rates anolied to what the valua-

tion officer found to be the

seoarate hereditament. It did not
have to coincide with the com-
pletion notice. The relevant

hereditament bad to be ascertained

at the time when tbe valuation

was made on the state of the

premises at that time. His Lord-
ship would allow the anneal and
nold that the Post Office was
nable for the empty property rate

for tbe period in question.

Lord Justice Lawton agreed in

allowing the aopeal.

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE, also

Chancery Division

Parties bound by
implied agency

plaintiffs were concerned in a

competing business and that their

application was In bad faith, being
really designed to destroy Petro-
nius, so as to pick up the relics.

It appeared likely that tbe plain-

tiffs would be removed from
office, at Manv.itb’s behest, at the
adjourned meeting of Petronius.

which was to be held before the
adjourned meeting of Manwith,
at which the resolution to wind
up Manwith was likely to be
passed.

Section 147 (3) of the Com-
panies Act. 1946, provided that

company books of account shonld
“ at all times be open to inspec-

tion by the directors After
referring to Cutler v Wandsworth
Stadium Ltd (119491 AC 398, 407),

•Burn o London - St South IV ales

Coal Co ((1890) 7 TLR 118),

Edmim v Ross ((1922) 22 SR NSW
351), M’Cusker a M’Rae ([1966]
SC 253) and Mutter v Eastern St

Midland Railway Co «1SS8) 38 Ch
D 92), his Lordship, reached five

conclusions.

(1) Thjpugh section 147 and Its

predecessors implicitly recognized
the existence of a director’s right

to inspect the company’s books at
common law, it conferred no new
right, the purpose of the section

bring to Impose criminal sanctions

in the event of proper books pf
account not being, kept, or not
being m£de available for inspec-

tion.

(2) The right, exercisable bom
at and outride meetings, was con-
ferred by the common law to

enable a director to carry out his
duties as director.

(3) The right must determine
on removal from office.

Townsends Carriers Ltd
Pfizer Ltd
Before Sir Robert Megarxy, Vice-
Chancellor

[Judgment delivered April 22]

If a landlord and a tenant have,
expressly or by implication, each
respectively consigned the whole
conduct and management of the
reversion of the tenancy and of
tiie tenancy itself to agents os
their behalf, what is done in re-

lation to the tenancy as between
the landlord’s agent and the
tenant's agent will be as validly
done as if it bad been done be-
tween the landlord and tiie tenant
themselves ; and, in any case,
where one party has acted to his
detriment on what has been done
in tiris way, the other party wfB
be precluded from asserting tint
be is not bound by what has been
done .to the same extent as if Us
agent had been himself.

.

His .Lordship so held when dis-
missing an action .by Townsends
Carriers Ltd, the lessors, against
Pfizer Ltd, the lessees, for ' a
declaration that a letter dated
August 7, 1975, from Umcliffi*
Ltd 10 Wilkinson Transport did
not amount to a valid notice to
exercise an option to determine
the lease.
Mr John Speed for Townsends

;

Mr W. A. Blackborne for Pfizer.

The VICE-CHANCELLOR said
that the lease dated August 13,

1970, demised certain warehouse
premises for a term of seven years
from September 1, 1970. Tbe lessor
was Braybrook Townsends Ltd,
which on September 1, 1972,
changed its name to Townsends
Carriers Ltd. The lessee was
Pfizer.

Clause 4(c) provided : “ If
either the landlord or tbe tenant
shall desire to determine the term
hereby granted at any tune after
August 31, 1973, and shall giro
to the other party 12 months'
previous notice in writing of such
its desire and if the tenant shall
give such notice and shall up to
the time of such determination pay
the rent and observe and perform
the covenants on its part herein-
before reserved and contained then
in either case immediately on the
expiration of such notice the
present demise and everything
herein contained shall cease and
become void. ...”
The reversion and the term

remained vested in the original
parties to tbe lease.

The notice in dispute was con-
tained in a letter, dated August. 7.
1975, sent by UnicMffe Ltd dnd
signed by a director. Unicliffe and
Pfizer were both wholly owned
subddlaries of Pfizer Group Ltd.
The letter was addressed to Wil-
kinson Transport. A company
called Wilkinson Transport Ltd.
which wrote on notepaper headed,
la large letters, “ Wilkinson Trans-
port ", and which showed its full
name in small letters at the bot-
tom, was, like Townsends, a
wholly owned subsidiary of B. G.
Nominees Ltd and Lex Service
Group Ltd.
The first two paragraphs of the

letter read : “ I refer to the dis-
cussions which have, taken place
about the pending changes in our
leasing arrangements under the
basic contract of August 13, 1970.
between Unicliffe and Braybrook
Townsend. . . . Clause 4(c) re-
quires one of the parties to give
12 mooMis previous notice Id writ-
ing of fcs desire to terminate the
arrangements if tills Is to be be-

Similariy, Pfizer, v.iih the acquies-
cence of Townsends, had stood by
and allowed Unidifie to deal with
the demised premises as if they
were tbe tenants. Wilkinson
Transport and Unicliffe had acted
inter se as if they were indeed
the landlord and the tenant res-

pectively. Wilkinson Transport
were clothed with full authority
by Townsends to act as agents on
their behalf in relation to tiie

reversloh of the demised premises
and Unicliffe were similarly

clothed try Pfizer to act as agents
on their behalf in relation to thS
tenancy. Accordingly, the case
was one of general agency both
as to the landlord mid as to the
tenant of tiie premises. The letter

of August 7 was thus sent by
an authorized agent of the tenant
to an authorized agedt of the
landlord, and on simple principles
of agency was valid.

As an alternative way of pub
ting tiie point, Mr Blackburne
contended that if a, landlord per-centended that if a, landlord per-
mitted another person to act as
landlord in relation to the tenant,
and the tenant acted on that rep-
resentation, the landlord would be
estopped from denying the vali-
dity of tbe acts aad dealings with
the tenant that the other person
bad engaged in.
His Lordship accepted Mr Black-

borne’s arguments in their essen-
tials and thought that on priaciple
they provided a complete answer,
sound in law and Just In its
result, to Townsends’ claim.
Sucn authority as there was pro-
vided some support for Pfizer.
Accordingly, Townsends' claim
failed and was dismissed.

Solicitors : Mr A. Barone

;

Allen & Overy.

Fair and sympathetic approach
Wailes Dove Bitumastic Ltd v
Woolcoeks
Where it was alleged that an
ftm nl i-itTOr koW

an employee by contravening an
agreed procedure for selecting
employees for redundancy. Indus-
trial tribunals ougbt not to take
too technical or objective a view
of the situation despite the strict

terms of paragraph 6(7) of
Schedule 1 to the Trade Unioh
and Labour Relations Act 1974.
Mr Justice Kilmer Brown said in
the Employment Appeal Tribunal.
In the absence of any agreed pro-
cedure tribunals should ask them-
selves whether tbe employers*
selection was so wrong that no
reasonable management could
have arrived at ft.

The Appeal Tribunal allowed an
appeal by .Wailes Dove Bitumastic
Ltd from a decision of a New-
castle upon Tyne industrial tri-

bunal that Mr Derek Woolcoeks
was entitled to compensation for
unfair dismissal In that be had
been unfairly selected for redun-
dancy.

. HIS LORDSHIP, who was Sitting

with Mr J. D. Anderson and Mr

ibe great trade unions and man-
agements were trying to hammer
out agreed procedures which were
fair to tiie majority of union mem-

suffer. But that fact was not suf-
ficient to find that an. employer
bad failed to operate an agreed
procedure properly. Nevertheless,
unions and management had to
show that there bod been no mani-
pulation of a redundancy situation
so as to cause hardship to a par-
iculftr Individual.

Pension secured

for town clerk

Wood, said that it was the Appeal
Tribunal’s tendency to extend the
spirit of the concept of fairness

enshrined in paragraph 6(6) of
Schedule 1. Industrial tribunals
should look at both sides with
sympathetic understanding. When

Mr Albert Goode, Chief
Executive and Town Clerk of
Richmond upon Thames,
retires at the end of June after
40 years in local government,
but be will be immediately
reengaged in the same post
until the end oF next year.
The council agreed to that

course to allow Mr Goode to
protect his pension rights. He
does nor reach tbe official
retiring age of 60 until' next
year.

'ey*
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OPERA AND BALLET I
THEATRES-'

COVENT CARDEN. 2401066 JSwdftW-
?UB!LEE

C
Ft!"?

:

mus,c
n

Tomer. A Too*. Vr Four. Sat. * Wo4-
-30: u 7miau- . p*a». J!0»:
changos: Srivu ^ss/Twofcaaj.

sno^for an aafc froto.

lOaffl- on day trf put.

COLISEUM- 03-836 5161. Evas. 7.30.

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET ,

‘•iVBMPUn

'PALACE. OT-aXr itifaT
"

tyon.-Ttiur- a.O. FM-'.SaL-ff.tfrft.ffjji;
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTarTV

-— 1 -- 1 -— —-.I .ii .

UBU1 SSI: The Gulden Cockerel, Etudes.

'Mf - to i ' jHXUir.

5*fit",#^sss3&
Am *

SADLER'S WELLS
royal ballet

Eres. 7-30: Mat. »«•«»:,T»'L
Raynanda Act IB. The Court of Love.
Checkmate. Tumor- Sc fin T5ie Four
Tanpefaa^nts. KwHsal Son. Tie lady
and the Fool. Moo.. TUflS. ft Wed.
CoppeUa-

-

PALLADIUM. 01^437
tocour. S.aS. 9u. .*
FRANKIE VALLI jHtD
THE FOUR SEASONS- -

*

MH« tttWMAH. THE NOLAH^aTTTB.
PHOENIX TttEATRE. 01-836 flfiu
Evga. 8.15 FsL, SflL '6-45 ft

CASTS BLANCHE
. •* SEXY. .^S-EGANT. SPECTACtajm

anv sumptuous .cr*?

CONCERTS

THE OTY UNIVERSITY

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. + Credit rarda
Mon.-Frt. 8. SaL-S.25, B.SO : -WtataROYAL SHAXHSPEARE COMPANY ^* xauconaUr funny— itRJi MaL-ameoy

WILD. OATS-.“ DAZZINGLY VIRTUOSITY FROM
ALAN HOWARD.V Dally

Lunchtime Concert*

Thursday SB April, 1.15 pjn,

GEMINI

2 clarinets. 2 pwraaslonisu'end piano

. MICHAEL CRAWFORD

-

1

MICHEL DOTRICE in
- SAME TIME NEXT-YEAS' V
“SIMPLY GREAT.”—Only Mail

** TRIUMPH TOR CRAWFORD .’’-atB.

Director: Peiar Wlogoid
Gunther Schiner lino Sonata
Peter Weoold Gemini
Mendd&uuui Concerto Piece In F tain

The Now Ball. The Cite UatvuilRy^
sl John StreaL E-C.l

.

SL John Streau E.C.

. ADMISSION FREE

QUEENS. 01-734 116G. Evufllans S.lfi,
Mali. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.a * 8.40 *

„„„ COLIN BLAKELY. ‘ :
MICHAEL ROSEMARYGAMBON l_j.ru
1ft ALAN AYCKBOURN’S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES
An unquaHCBd roafttanrtoce." d, mi.’

REGENT. 325 2707. - Evealada fun
- FrL * Sat. 7.0Q A
OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES
- 3rd ECSTATIC YEAR '

LET MY PEOPLE COME
„ „ AN ADULT MUSICAL

’rSt*
1' 2 5,1111 moniant."—.E.' Newt,. THEATRES

100 ticket* heM for eale >i door.-:

SVEftlNGS
1^

S

ATURDAYS
CURSE OF THE STARVING

rr.Afig
hr Sate Shepard. • -

‘The rtav la ouwtimrtfrin . . . brHiLna »
T

'
r

ROUND HOUSE SOT 2964
National Theatre presents acciaimea
science action show with, rock bandU-LUMINATUS I “ Glo rtonaly entertain- -

JtiB- —Time out. Limited Season. Bros.
7 p.m. to ajjprux. ii p.nr. .

“
EQUU5 •

.

ter PETER SHAFFER
DIRECTED BY JOHN DEXTER _STUNNING ft COMPELLING.”-1—Std.

GEORCE-S _ BUZABETHAR-
THEATRE. Bo* Office,. 01-609 l’<»;
Season opens May »».. theMMOUnToF VEtTlCfL*

ALDWYCH. 836-6404 Info 836 5533
ROYAL 5HAKEPEARE COMPANY

In repertoire
Mn napfe until *”* hnu hul Amu nimnnnNo perfs .until — max but now .booktns
for Skakcipture's KING LEAR lutd

David Edgar's DESTINY -
• „

Box Office open dally 10.OO to 6.00
RSC now at Piccadilly Theatre

in WILD OATS

fore September I, 1977. As ft Is
our mutual intention to renego-
tiate the lease before September
1, 1976, and as the area laid down
in our letter of January 15 may
be in excess of our sew require-
ments we wish formally to give
notice under clause 4(c) of our
desire to terminate the arrange-
mens as they presently stand as
at September 1, 1976.”
Townsends took out a summons

seeking a declaration that the let-

ter of August 7 did not amount
to a valid notice to exercise the
option to determine the lease.
Their case was simplicity itself.

Tbe landlord was, and always had
been, Townsends ; the tenant was.
and always had been, Pfizer. The
power . of determination on the
tenant’s part could, therefore,
only be - exercised.' by: Pfizer giv-

ing the appropriate notice to
Townsends. That bad not been
dons. The notice given by Uni-
cliffe to Willdhson Transport
(with or without Ltd) was thus
niMi ad rem.

*' *

For Pfizer, Mr Blackborne con-
fessed . and. avoided. . Although
the demise was to Pfizer, the de-
mised premises were soon used
and operated by Unicliffe. From
early days Townsends correspon-
ded about tbe premises with Uni-
cliffe and not Pfizer; and from
1974 aD demands for rent were
addressed to Unicliffe. By 1974
Wilkinson Transport had come on
the scene; and thereafter rent
demands were sent by Wilkinson
Transport Ltd.

In these circumstances, Mr
Blackborne said, the maxim
qui facit per clium facit per se
had a just and beneficial opera-
tion. Townsends bad stood by
and allowed Wilkinson Transport
to deal with the demised premises
as if they belonged to them.

in DENlb CANNAN’S
DEAR DADDY

•• THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOWN.”—Observer

PLAY OF THE YEAR
fSociety west End Theatre Award *761

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1445.' Eta. 8, Sat.
'

Mats. Toes. 2.4S. &1U. 5 ft 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD’S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR -

'• '

SAVOY 856 888S . Evos. . a_-
frUl*. Wed. 2-30?8irtS.-5 ft ST

ROBERT WORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD '.

in BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE ?

"HILARIOUS SUGCESS.V^-PT.ml -

ft Sal. 2.30.
Wilfrid hyob whits

ALFRED MARKS . PETER SCANJANE DOWNS
In a new pbv by

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
ROLLS HYPHEN BOYCE

Directed, by.Allan Davis .

SEPARATE TABLES
Sir. by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
•THEATRICAL MAGIC- —8. Exi

ARTS THEATRE.

-g. Exp.

836 2133

.
ssssummanurj*

FAT HAROLD
a.rs

E. Newt. -SmaffBn BOp.
Tbe hapMMl 80 mins. In lbs West

End."

—

E. News.End."—E. News.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon to Than. 8.30
FrL ft Sat. T ft 9.15

HROADWAY. Maida Vole. KUbum. 338
3490. LINDSAY KEMP ft COMPANY

In SALOMEIB SALOME
with ANTON DOLIN as HERODW BOOKING •

.

STRAND. 01-836 if&O. Eras. 8.0.MaL Thors. 3.0. Sals. 5.5Oftr&.30.
NO SEX PLEASE—
WE’RE TtRtTISH

THE WO&EirS 'GREATEST. -

LAUGHTER MAKER
TH-_ROVAL._gBeUbrt. fcl8. 334 0510.

J?».«tre . presents - gun-slinger. Last watft. uDtu sat.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056
MOB-TbUrs. 8. FrL ft Sell 5.45. 8.30m TOMRI
- PULSATING MUSICAL."—«. Nbv

2ND GREAT > EAR
Dtnner/Top price IW1 87.50 Inc.

S
yas 8 p.m. MMW Mt In the Wild
est. " A low«7 nsw show."

—

XJ. ToL - .X •:
•

THEATRE UPSTAIRS^ -
; “730 2534

COLLEGIATE THEATRE- 387 9629.

METAMORPHOSIS
Adapted from KAFKA by STEVEN
BERKOFF. Season until au May. £. 8.

. VAUDEVILLE. .

'.'
. .

. ; 836 99
Eves. 8. 5db a « 8. Mats ine. 2.j

COMHDY 101-950 2678 1 . EvonlMS B.O
MAL Thur. 3.0 5aL 5.50 ft_.fl.30

Winner of an 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE" YEAR .

• '

Uywel BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTEH.

CRITERION. 950 3216 1Credit Cards)

GLENDA JACKSON -

in a new pm* oy hunrt WHITEMORS
. •. • .STEVIE . <
Hrtlh MONA WASHBOURNE

and PBTER EYRE . . . -

.. by ayJFFORD -WILLIAMS.. by gUFFORD -WILLIAMS
."SIMPLY SXJPtiHB-r-AN-OUTSTAND'*-
ING ACHIEVEMENT ?’.r«Ea> Rafter JEN

Evs- 8. Sats. 5.50. 8,50. Thur. 3.
‘AU. I - Jit h. 8 Mir

LESLIE PHILLIPS
SEXTET '

* FILLS THE THEATRE WITH
* m^^TOusLV • •

t
n~.a .W. .

DRURY lane. 01-836 8108. Eveagiia
8.0 SHARP. Mai. Wed. ft Sat. ;3.0.

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL GF 1976.

DUCMOS. 336 8243. EvaiUnoa 8.0

v
SSS*i*uSa^S5i/SM: iG«UftT

• CH.LA BLACK in
“OLLA AT THE PALACE

wHIt GUEST ARTISTES

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 J317. Opans
Mon.. May 23. Direct from. Las-Vesas.-

THE LAS VEGAS FOLJBS -

A GUTTERING EXOTIC
. STAGE SPECTACULAR.

BUS. 336 8243. Evenlnoa 8.0
FTL and Sat. 6.15 and 9.0

IN THE RFn . .

I... fra.Mate1!
Laai 3 waabs. Must end May 7th:

'

WESTMINSTER. 01-834 0285.

_ BROTHER FRANCIS -'

Theatre Roundabout production " Urn
ronunonly tmoressloe^; J. C. Trewm.-.
Evaa. 7.46 Mata, weds. Sat 5-0: .

OH! CALCUTTA!

B^Jb^sden VMUDENNIS RAMSDEN LYNDA BARON
A BEDFUL OF

WYNDHAM’S. 830 3023. Mon.-Fril A'O
3*ia. 5-15 and b.50... .3*“. 6-iS and B.®o.

BiisviBnrfeii.'ia
•* BRILLIANT m US.CAL

'

ENTERTAINMENT «

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM.
IlSf2 TWICE. '—-S. Morley. 1-uiTOiL-GO 3 T1M£S. U c: Barnes. -N.-Y.I.

YOUNG VIC (by OM ViCJ jas.bSbS.
ron’t.. Tamar. & s«. 7.43. bun.
**'7. Monv May 2 to S3. -Sws.
7.43. Sat- .3 ft 7146: JOINT STOCK*
jn.Bamo Reefla's a mad WORLD,MY MASTERS.

TALK OF THH TOWN. -734 5051. From
8.15. Dno. /’Dance. 9.50 Suoar Rsvue-ting. /Dance: 9.50 Super Rsvu*.

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and ai U pin. '-

- j

WILMA READING’
Open* Mon."GUI’S ft DOLLS

.

.

JTUNNICuTT and
1(1 THB ADMIRABLE CRICHTON By
J. M. Barrie.

Efiigj m . Evga. 8.
*’ r.-hUi’s
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ICA. 93o 6393. Evenings at 8- Rudolph
Witter In John Halkln'a BOBBY.
MOatapha Maiura’a NICE.

PMEAD. 036 1916. Until Mav
8 i Dnr. 7|. Shared Exncrl-
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mftUE 3! O0HJ. PcrtK. Dlv. 12.10
*ur. Stow ^n. i &II.. 11.Bj 5tBA3
THAME iXL-Pjs Kcnnulii Angcr'-
r.'jMlc- SCORPIO

, RISING (X
wS- 2.11. J 1W. fc.'io

ijja. Wp
;
Show Fri. * Sal. 11 25.

cCEN>^ a: feont. Herts, Dly. i.ar«. Tho
‘arisliwr EMMANUSLUE iXl. FTOBi.

J.05. 3.J 0. ft 1ft. ».5u. LI*, show
{•I, & ba*. 11.25.

cttioiO 3. pxioid Circus. 437 .v.OO5T^«mamu?LL£ . X i I.cs iE»eopi
cun I .-|JO. 6.20. fl.fiR JUST ONE

- MORE riM« i.\i 2.4.1 iCscrpt Sum
-c as. «,0O.

(Ttiaio a, Onlwd circus. a.tt r>soo
* MOI#TY PYTHpM & THE HOLY
GRAIL iAi 2.40 fEurcnt Sum 6.00.
qMS AND MOW FOR SOMETHING
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT (A i 3.0.1
ilisccpt !?nni 4.20. t.4q,

ART GALLERIES

Afirt&W GALLERY. 41 Old Bond SI
l"] 01-629 6176. BERNARD OUN
STAN until 6 May. Mon.-Fri. y 3u.
5.30: lhurs. until T.

JAN VAN COYEN
I
nh-Geni. Pori of! he Duirh Urn rises ne

Loan EsniWitan trura British Museums
and Private Called ions

Oo«i daily i Inc Sun. i u. So-6.au
April SOUi-May 2Gin

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
jH MolHuntt SI . Bel gra vo Sq.. S.W-1

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. Now Eskimo
ErhlWtldn—200 iculpiures. Own 7
days 'ill m/nlghl Tbur^.-Sai.—4s 67
MonmolitH at-. m.C.2. eot> 8162

ARTISTS’ MARKET. 32 Farlham si..
W.c.2. Sculpture, Banners and
F130S. Mon.-Sal. 10-6. 01-836 0701.

BEWRAVR Moicouib

Paintin&s by Clifford Hall
from I626-l r'66i
JO-6. Until 13lh Mav

1
main O’ from l^h-l ‘f>f>

Onen Man-Wl.

BRITISH MUSEUM WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN WORLD. Until. 1 Od
lildri. 10-5. Suns. e.dO-i) Eucul

.

Thors. 10-**: and Nions from 25
Arfil-BS July and 12-25 Sept: 2-6.
Last adm 4o mins bolorr eloslny.
Aim. LOP- CLAUDE LDRRAIN
DRAWINGS. L'nill 2b Juno.
JAPANESE PAINTINGS. UnUI j'l

June. Wtdj'S 1U-5, Suns. 2.30-6.
Adm. ITw,

COLNAGHPS, 1* Old Bond SI.. W 1.
01-n.qi 7JOB. EXHIBITION Oli 1RTH

• ft 20TM CENTURY PRINTS. UnUI
j» April. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.30. Sau,.

EARLY ENGLISH
WATERCOLOIHCS

Bih-.TOih April Weekdays lu-6. Said.
* l0.l3.5O.ExhibliHm Riven bv

MARTYN GRECORY
y Bury Sawi. Si JaniriT. S VI . 1.

Trloohone 8-3^ 131

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond Si.. W.l. Ul-629 5116

RICHARD EURJCH R.1 and
ETHEL SANDS AND HCH CIRCLE

^
1

piSCHRR PINE ART. -70 King Si.. SL'
James’*. B.to.1. Oi-fty wij-j.
APOCALYPSE AND UTOPIA—A Vl.-W
of Art In Germany lvlO- In-
cluding the HESS Guesi Hook and
wotU by Grosz. Kandinsky. Kttch-
nor. Klee. Moholy-Nagy. Noldc.
Schwitters. Me. Unlit 27 Mav Mon.-
Fri.. 10-6. 30: Sals. 10-12.36.

CIMPEL FILS. -30 Dailca St . Vt.l,
4‘(3 2488. BRODWOLF. A Prl irate

World.

.—
-I

•I

. I

>.

HAZUTT GOODEN & FOX. SB Bum'
Si., SI. James’s. s.W.l. Ol-ufiu
tuf&2 ft 6821. Julian Barrow—
Recent Paintings. Mon.-l'M. 10-
7.S0>

J.P.L FINE ART. 34 Davies SL. \V I.
HENRI LAURENS Drawings. GoHageS
and Sculptures, 1916-1951. Until
24 April. Mon.-Fri. 10-6.

•- '•'.."Tr
»
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iOf^£

:
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KING STREET GALLERIES. 17 Kino
•riMt SL JilHEFs 8.W.I. OI-'A’jO

VERNON WARD
linU May fath. Mon.-Fri. 9.3Q-5 pm

LEFEVRE GALLERY. IMPORTANT
19th & 201 h CENTURY WORKS ON
PAPER. Mon.-rn.. 10-3 Saturdays
10-1. at 30 Bruton Slrcci. w.l.
Tel. 45*3 1572 3.

lumley caZaTxt. 24 Davies si7.
W.l. 499 5058. Original Prints by
CHAGAU-, HATI5SE. HjlRO. ett.

MARLBOROUGH 6 Albemarle St. W.l.
R. B. KITAJ—P.cturei

Atari! 27lh until June 4ih Von-Fri.
10-5.50. Sal. 10-12.50.

MiKLOS bokoR Palm Inqs In Waior-
colaar and oil. Dally 10-5.30 Sat
10-1. until May 21sl. Victor tiadding-
ioji. 25 Cork Street. London. W.l.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Barltnglon
Cdns.. W.l. The world's grcarosl eol-
jrction at ari and m.tierial culiure
tram the tribal socioilvs oi live con-
tinents. Free film shows c’.repl Mon-
days. Wkdys. 10-5 Sunt 2.50-6.
A4m. free.
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The Country Party

BBC 1

Stanley Reynolds

°r1
e test

?
E a television

play niusr be a plot which makes
.vou wcoder a s ih e credits roll
JiibC Wbai is going to happen to

SfrW Tl™?'* nCXt - EriaJ1
k\rhe Saturdfiu Party was

hke that. There was Peter
Bcrktyonh, the stockbroker, ger-
Gng ihe sack on the eve of his
annual Christmas party,
dec.-arirtg that he wanted to
leave ihe City, go our into the
wm-ld, and create something
more useful then dividends.

It was natural for the viewer
to wonder just what he would
?? ^*le BBC had the bright
1

i

a doinS a sequel to the
play. Mr Clark’s ihree-year-old
P*®jv was rerun on Monday ni2ht
and on Tuesday we got the
sequel, The Country Porru.
Mr BarkwDrth as Richard,

the Former stockbroker, was
seen two years on. separated
from his wife, Jane [Sheila
biiM) and running a country
restaurant; or, as Richard
wouJd have it, eating house,
for Richard doesn’t like the
word “ restaurant" because it
is French. That fact was men-
tioned several times on Tuesday
so it must have been though!
to be rather a key to nis
character.

Anyway, the old couple last
seen as Richard's gardener and
his lady were now installed in
a hotel as barman and cook.
They were robbing him blind.
The discovery of the pilfering
was one the high moments
of the pluy.
The restaurant, like the job

in the City, was also seen as
a useless dead-end. The main
plot, however, turned round
his daughter, Emma fjudi
Banker ) attempting to recon-
ci .'2 the parents with a sur-
prise birthday parly for her
father at his restaurnot.

The trouble was that it was
one oF the few nights when
the place was fully booked;
the viewer was given little gems
nF other Jives of quiet despair.
The trouble was Richard’s
mistress suddenly arrived and
arrived pregnant by him;
Richard had at last created
something real although he did
oot seem too happy about it.

The rrouble also was that
when you attempt a sequel like
this you have some sort of
Crossroads or Coremotion Street
on your hands ard clever, witty,
and well-played as it all was
there was no getting away from
it being soap opera. Should we
tune in again in three years’
time ?

Volpone

Olivier

Irving Wardle
After two long-winded produc-
tions that did little to prove
his faith in uocut texts or his
messianic claims for the Olivier
Theatre, Peter Hall lias at last
got into stride. From its brazen
opening gong stroke and John
Gielgud’s lightning arrival as
a nattily informal modern dress
Prologue, the evening radiiaites

the joyous confidence of a mag-
nificent team working with a
master director, and leaves one
convinced that nothing ies$
would have done justice to the
play. If the National Theatre
cjo sustain that level, its oppon-
ents will have to find some new
arguments.

I am still not convinced
Shakespeare is susceptible to
the Hall doctrine, but ir cer-
tainly applies to Ben Jonson.
for whom no modem style has
yet been forged. Descriptions
of Jonson's work invariably
draw on adjectives of weight,
mass, and elephantine move
meat. One experience of seeing
the work done right leaves you
convinced

_
for life that he is

the mightiest of English comic
writers. Everything in the text
crackles up into an immense
fire. The difficulty is that it

takes a great deal of energy to Photograph by Donald Cooper
get the fire going, and in light- _ TT -
weight productions it can seem Jraui Scotield and Morag Hood
that the spark is stiffed under
dead wood: prolix knotty Jonson crusade, but (like the marvellous portrait of a self-
speech, intricate sub-plots and Henry TV cycle in bygone days) deluded outsider unci he is
time-devouring minor charac- the public has only swallowed finally run humiliatingly to
lers who are usually cut. part of the play. The sob-plot earth masquerading as a giant
The first point about this pro- for the Politic Wouldbe couple tortoise,

riucrion is its superlative hand- —ineffably stupid English visi- As for Miss Spriggs, brandish-
ling of Jonson’s verse. I have tors trying to make it in
never heard the play delivered Venetian society—is generally
at such speed, but with no loss treated as a tiresome encum-
io the variety and sense of the beraoce if it is not cut
ve,

!
s^’ As with an Olympic- altogether. Ir will be hard 'for

weight-lifter, you are in no anyone to cut these scenes

ing a fixed rabbit smile under
a bright red wig, and laying
into illusory enemies with her
handbag, she has grasped the
essential fact that nobody
listens to a word the character

use of Scoto’s patent medicine
to lure Celia to Volpooe’s bed .

Corbacdo’s late discovery that
he- has been left out of the will
The central partnership
between Paul Scofield and Ben
Kingsley is conducted on equal
terms from the start, where we
see Kingsley's Mosca conduct
mg the domestic show for bis
patron’s entertainment, just as

he later conducts the bent wit-

nesses in the first trial

Kingsley (aided by Derrd re
Clancy's black-laced costume) is

the complete fly : small
poisonous, amazingly fast, and
buzzing over the spoils with
instantaneous changes of
facial mask that never entirely
conceal his underlying rapacity.

Scofield partners him as a

languid magnifier) who joins in

rhe game with lazy expertise
wnenever it cakes his fancy
The performance develops in

TWO Stages ; first with the Celia
episode which galvanizes him
into a performance (complete
with Mantua accent as Scorn)
fully equalizing with that of his
parasite.

Secondly, where the plot
viarts going wrong, and—in

scene superbly conveying un-
spoken anxiety—you hear the
great trumpet voice beginning
to crack. Scofield is the most
physical of our verse speakers,
but never before has his deli-

very seemed so intensely visual.

One can lireraily see him attack
ing a speech from above or
below; and among other vocal
novelties he produces on this

occasion is an exquisitely deli-

cate unaccompanied song to

Celia in the seduction scene;
which is also the last approach
one would have expected from
Volpone Scofield goes along
with the logic of the play, in

other words, and refrains from
coarsening the character.

The trio of dupes, led by Paul
Rogers's Vohorc, who expands
into grotesque unction as the
advocate, are deliciously con-

Making Wells better

doubt that it is solid metal that again after the performances says, and contents herself with - .

is being heaved up in the air, of John Gielgud and Elizabeth discharging an endless stream trasted ; and the two virtuous
even though it goes up like
balsa wood. Thanks to that basic
accomplishment, the action de-
velops in clean muscular lines,

never clogged by the mass of
laneuage.

Volpone may seem too
obvious a favourite for a

Sprig’s, which relate the mon-
strous moral inversions of the
Italian comedy to the common
domestic foibles of the British
scene. Glelg Il’s Sir Politic, in
plus-fours and feathered beret,
forever fumbling in his. bag for
secret documents, presents a

of quacking verbiage while
all around her, from Volpone
downwards, recoil in ecstasies

of boredom.
Meanwhile, the main action

advances with a vulpine energy
mat renews all one’s astonished
delight at Jonson’s plotting : the

young things are rightly pre-

sented as boobies by Morag
Hood and the beefy' Warren
Clarke. The John Bury’s stage,
three marble avenues radiating
into blackness beyond rever-
sible swing doors, offers the
best use yet made of that stage.

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY
42 Old Bond SL. W.l. 4»-9 1800

JULIAN TREVELYAN—RoirospircUve
ia56-7«

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Molcomb St..
*.W 1. 255 01 W-
EMTLIE GWYNNE-JONES &

JESSICA GWYNNE
Bnlir 7 May. WLdays jO-o. Sals.

PARKER GALLERY
3 UboBOrie Street. Piccadiuv. W.l.

Telephone: 'Jl-499 3U06-7.
ErftlMUeh or Prims and Paintings.

A CENTURY OF FARMING
MMI.-Frt. O..50-5.30. April 2LHh-2'rfth

.

JUOFEAN GALLERY 20 Corli SlrOCI.
W.l. OXTOBY’S ROCKERS- Palni-
iAS> and Drawings by David Oxiaby.
14 AprlI-4 way.

ROLAND, BROWSE A DELBANCO.
19 Cork St.. 01-734 7”8J. PHILIP
SUTTON. Mon.-Fri.. 10-5.30.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Ibis Brilliant Year

Onren Victoria's Jubll<>r of 1BR7

—

oatll 10th July, tii-ekfy 10 a m -o p.m.- -
- Adml!Sundays 2 p.m.-h i/.m. Admission 6Cm.

'Op lor pensioner*, and amdenis. .3un
m Mondays and unUI 1.J3 p.m. Suu-
«*y».

SPINK

NAllGURAL^E.VHforTtON OF
PERSIAN AND I5LA %IIC ART
_ Until May l..lh
EXHIBITION OF LNGLlSH

„ WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS .
Weekdays 9.50-5.-'/). Saturdays 10-1
S-7 King Siren, St. James's, 5.W.I.

Royal Society of Painters In
Watercolours

SPRING EXHIBITION
_ 26 Conduit Street. W.l.
Dally 10-5. sals- ‘‘ 30-12.50 unlit

April 2am.
SBtFEHTINE GALLERY. Kensington
Gdna.. W.2 i Art* Council). SUM-
NER SHOW 1: Sculpture and InsUI-
LJons. UnUI 8 May. Daily 1U-7.
4dm. free.

TATE GALLERY. Mlllbank.
.
S W.l.

ARTISTS AT CURWEN. A relebraiton
Jtfa gift of pr.nts. UnUI 1 M-iy.
Original prims Tor sal»v WkdyB. lO-
6. Sons. 2-6. A dm free.

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter

NPO/Lopez-Cobos

Festival Hall

Jzonrfon
.

(%tkdJmt
Tonight and ali fois week

THE GOLDEN

COCKEREL, ETUDES

:
at the

•London Gbliseum
‘Box Office* 01-835 31 61

‘
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William Mann
The sixth is still the most in-

frequently performed of
Sibelius's sewn symphonies

;

Jesus Lopez-Cobos commendably
gave it a hearing in his concert
on Tuesday with the New Phil-

harmonia Orchestra, placing it

wisely between two favourites
d? the symphonic repertory.
They had begun with Debussy's
“ Prelude a L'apres midi d’un
faune ”, a particularly good idea
since the NPO could offer the
illustrious Richard' Adeney as

first flute, infinitely subrle in

his modulation of the solo pas-

sages.

Both performances were
slightly over-cosseued and un-
natural, so the highlight of the
concert became the perform-
ance, after the interval, of

Brahms's violin concerto with
Silvia Marcovici as soloist- The
young Romanian-bom violinist,

now resident in Israel, has
talent and to spare for the for-

midable demands of Brahms’s
work. Her cogent artistic per-

sonality and effortless tech-

nique include an ability to sus-

tain one bow for exactly as long
as the music requires (far

longer than many modern viol-

inists permit)_ with no tonal

detriment, a wide range of elo-

quent violin tone, almost cav-

ernous in .its immensity at

forte, exquisitely delicate in

piano, and a natural, instant

understanding of the Brahms
concerto’s emotional contents.

The impress of this remarkable
violinist’s playing was enough
to rally Mr Lopez-Cobos and
the NPO for an orchestral part-

nership as highly charged, as

her reading.

It is nor yet a complete read-

ing : the Brahms is as much
classic as roman tic in musical

content and Marcovici. at

25, is still glorying in its high

romanticism, excitably stepping

on rhe gas, dallying ecstatically

with its expressive lyricism,

treating note-values freely,

sometimes to excess: a famous

C minor passage in the fi^sr

development depends on its

dacrylic rhythm which she

smeared into less urgent trip-

lets.

In her first solo, and in lie

reprise of the glorious Adagio*

her freedom showed .chat she

was not playing ‘ with the

orchestral players whose melody

the violin is accompanying, just

os she was not “ with her col-

leagues at the well known hesi-

tation before the finales second

subject. Given so flexible a solo-

ist Mr Lopez—Cobos was en-

couraged ro dally towards stag-

nation in tbs orchestral turns,

Gordon Hunt’s oboe solo in that

Adagio deserved listening to

and, for Miss Marcovici, creat-

ing as die sublime duet it is -

One of the Canalettos in the Mellon collection : Walton Bridge

Yale’s 1700 Mellon pictures
It must have been in 1958 that special exhibitions. Christopher scape and, while the children sented
the then editor of American White, director of studies at fish or play, rhe father varied
Art Hews assured me that the Meiion Centre in London, sketches or plans improve- scenes, monn.Hr landscapes, un-
there would never be another has chosea an exhibition of ments to bis estate- Happiness conventional portraits and a
great private collector of aid English landscape, drawings, is the keynote, in mood, in conversation piece. And then
pictures in America. How prints and books from 1630 to colour and in informal design,
wrong he was. In the very next 1850 and has produced a Through these two exhibition
year, Paul Mellon began to magnificent

_
catalogue, floors mounts the staircase,

acquire the unrivalled coilec- Nowhere, except in the British perhaps, owing to the fire
non of British an which he Museum, could a comparable department's interference, the

by an astonishingly
group of lamp-fight

Tonight at Knoedler’s Gallery the . figures is reduced to the
in Bond Street there is a small consistency of wet sand. The
exhibition devoted to Wells whole face of one of the Evan-
Caihedral West From restofa- gelists was found lying on the

tion, announced in- The .Times grass after a storm a Few years
leader of October 16, 1976. On ago. So what is the right solu-

show are samples of Doulting tion?

stone in various stages of The Utopian answer is prob-

decomposition, an aagel figure ably to remove all the threat-

partially cleaned and a photo- ened sculpture to museum con-
graphic commentary on the dirions. There are good exam-
problems faced at Weils and pies of this, for instance at
the solutions proposed. A Freiburg in the Black Forest,
larger selection of sculpture The originals cannot yet be
can be seen throughout this replaced with casts, because
summer in the majeftic setting nobody has worked out a sys-

of the Chapterhouse at Wells, um for making them highly
beneath England's most durable and moulding them
remarkable tierceron vault. without harming the originals.

When Bishop Reginald began Anyway at Wells some of the
the church in the early 1180s, figures, nearly 8 feet high, hol-

he thought on an "intimate lowed out behind and in places
scale. The Wells vauirs are not only 3 inches thick, are
high, the interior has an ele- cemented into the masonry, so
gance and purity of line which that to remove them is an in-

sets it apart from some of its credibly risky operation,
more famous and less distin- The compromise solution
guished neighbours. Not so the adopted at Wells is to remove
West Front. Bishop Jocelyn's a selection of figures and re-
mason, whoever he was, was an p'ace them winh stone replicas,
eccentric. His design of c 1213 The siting of the sculpture
throws a huge screen, wider museum hes yer to be decided,
than it is high, across the but why not the Treasury, a
church and even beyond it. beautiful room below the
wrapping it round n.o project- Chapter house which is seldom
ing angle towers. Nobody seen bv rhe public and would
standing in front of this screen be easy to administer ? The
with its multiplicity of shafted vast majority of figures are to

niches, tier upon tier, could stay in position and will be
ever guess at what sort of
cburch lies behind ir. In the
niches and recessed in every
available surface there is

sculpture ; 397 figures in all

survive, mostly dating from the
period c 1213 to the middle
years of the thirteenth century
and many of superb quality.

treated with a soluble lime
preparation which provides
them with a new outer skin.
This skin will in time erode
hut the surface beneath
will remain intact and rhe
skin cun be replaced. in
essence this is 3 holding opera-
tion. Meanwhile tests with a

Wells is England's counterpart new- chemical treatment, deen-
of the Transept facades of ly penetrating silanes, are
Chartres, almost exactly con- being carried out. The silanes
temporary and in its way no have committed support in cer-

less remarkable. This sculpture tain scientific quarters, but I

is in danger of disappearing believe that the Wells Con'mit-
entirely. tee are rightly biding their
The restoration began rwo time. For in the long term we

and a half years ago but the have no knowledge of how the
story really goes back to 1970. silanes behave.
The springboard for all the Sn where does this leave the
good that followed was a grass Wells Appeal ? It is not simply
act of philistinism. The corre- another attempt to get the
spondence columns of The
Times have in recent years
been the stage for much p'ublic

debate on the rights and
wrongs of rhis or rhat “restora-
tion” of this or that building.
Wren’s Sheldonian, St. Paul’s,

and not least Wells. The addi-
tion in 1970 of modern heads
to the famous group of the
Virgin and Child over the cen-
tral door raised an outcry-

which led the Dean and
Chapter to propose the forma-
tion of an advisory committee.
The Pilgrim Trust: intervened
decisively with a grant of
£30,000. Never was money
more wisely spent, For i"t

allowed the restoration to
begin- with a period of cautious

public to pay for the upkeep of
a monumenr. There are wider
issues involved. If a system
can be evolved which will pre-
vent or at least hold the stone
decay (“la MaJedic dc la

Pierre then there is a
chance that such a system -ill

be widely edapred. The Gsrfo-
ment has entered into a firm
commitment to help with the
repair and maintenance of His-
toric Churches in Use up to

Elm per annum far 1973
levels). Bui cathedrals are
excluded from this grant. The
Minister is reiving on public
appeals to rescue our cathed-
rals. A glance at the predic-
ament of the small rural
churches in France suggests

experiment. The guiding rule that she has a point. There a

at Wells is not to do anything
rash. Others, please take note.

Anybody who wants to look
at English medieval sculpture
has to visit our churches. What
is happening at Wells is the
first serious attempt to ensure
that some of this sculpture sur-
vives for future generations to
enjoy. The acceleration of sur-

differenc government grant
system has led to a relative

concentration on the biff

churches and an insistence on
the local commune contribut-
ing to the restoration of the
small parish church, with the
predictable result that often
nothing at ali is done. So Wells
is a public appeal for £1,500,000-

face decay has been, alarming. f°5
n t *ie fUI“re “f the Lincoln

By 1870 the Wells sculpture i
ud
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was more than 600 years old, uec,ded. Wells is there as a

yet photographs taken at that P^codenr for making haste

time show that it was still in
WIIh ^ut'00-

reasonably firm condition. xi -i Ca as j
Todav the surface of. many of JvCII MratfOrd

there are the Stubbs pictures
(for rhe New York Times
George Tubbs (sic) is Paul
Mellon’s favourite artist) the

... ... Cream-Coloured Ponies draw-
has now given to Yale and exhibition be mounted, and one not altogether successful iT»g “ Phaeton, ihe Zebra, the

been collecting English colour- without duplication. Everything huge pictures by Stubbs, A sphere) and the very small
plate books, books on racing is here; fastidiously dhosen Lion airnefcing a Horse and A landscape of Neicmarfcet
and hunting, works by Blake drawings by minor artists too tion attacking a Stag, looking Heath. “ the most beautiful
and sporting pictures to numerous to list, the poetry of a s if they might have been racecourse in the world”,
decorate his bouse ; but only a Cozens and Gainsborough, sculpred by a Greek artist of As the collection has grown,
small fraction of the coHecnon dashing Rowlandsons, charm- the classic age, and the two Paul Mellon’s taste has per-
of pictures and drawings was ing Sandbys, insionary Palmers, immense Welsh landscapes by haps widened, and two great
bought before 1959. It is an boldly designed Townes, Cons- Wilson, surelv the master- portraits by Reynolds add
astonishing achievement. table in Suffolk, de Wint in pieces of this still under-appre- balance to the collection. The-,

In that year he met the art LincoiHsInre, Wilson in Italy, ciated painter. And, on the full length of Lord Harrington, 1

critic, Basil Taylor. Their ad- Canaletto in England, Comian highest, dayiit floor hangs a aide de camp to Genera], Bur-
miration for English sporting in the Greta Valley, Girtin in galaxy of stars. Constable’s goyne in the War of Independ-
pictures^ forged a bond of Paris and Devonshire, arid noble Hadleigh Castle, a lands- ence, is so perfectly preserved,
friendship. Basil Taylor intro- Turner everywhere. The icy cape of emotion if ever there with all its orginaJ rich glaz-

duced him to the essentially Source of the Arveyron, Turn- w as one, looks far more beauti* ing, that one can understand
English art of watercolours, eris first view of the Swiss ful than it ever did at the Tate why Reynolds's contemporaries
Happy memories of childhood mountains jn 1*02, leads on ro exhibition. It is flanked by the praised so high!? his Venetian
summer visits to England, an Venice,

^

the Grand Canal, >arge sketch of rfie Optviing of colour and his debt to Vene-
English mother, the pleasure C.184G, “brushed with a but- Waterloo Bridge and the redis- tian painting, here obviously
he derived from his father’s terfly s wing , and the covered original of Ma/iiem to Veronese. As for Afrs
pictures, a love of the country- glorious colour^of the.Lake- of Hall. Incidentally, these three Abington, in pose, in colour, in
side and sport, English studies Lucerne of 184a, of which Rus- pictures have all, after being charm, in character, she is all

at Yale, followed by a year at kin, who once owned it, wrote,

Cambridge, gave Paul Mellon a
’* Tumpr had never made any

predilection for all things drawings like these before and
English. He became, in his never made any like them
own words, “a galloping Anglo again”. AH of this is backed

pbule". But uo'one, including by a wide selection from the

perbaps the donor himself, unique Counau-ld collection of

could have realized the quality Turner prints.

lost ” for over 50 years, been
recently rediscovered, (the
Malvern only a few weeks ago),
in an American, a French and
a Swiss collection respectively.
All the rest of the Constable
room is filled with enchanting
small sketches, cf clouds, trees.

that an actress and a portrait
should be. Finally, to round
off the English art scene, there
has just been acquired one of
Rubens’s dashing and sump-
tuous sketches for the ceiling
ar Whitehall.

I say finally, bur there is

Lutoslawski’s First

Symphony
.

On May 20, in St John’s, Smith

Square, the Young Musicians

Svmphony Orchestra wtil be

giving -the first public British

performance of Witnld Luw-

slawski’s Symphony No 1. It

was written during and alter

rte Second World War. first

plaved in 194S and dien banned

[or a decade by the Stalinist

regime in Poland. James Bla.r

witl be the conductor^

Some of the notices on this

page are reprinted from yes-

terday’s later editions-

and. extent of
_
his collection xhe second special exhibi- fields, ships and glimpses of still a surprise to come. In the

until they saw it assembled at
fjoni The Pursuit of Happiness, landscape. long Study Gallery, divided

Yale. was chosen by Professor Plumb Next door hangs Turner’s into bays, hang, frame to
Numbers

<

may not be oF of Cambridge. He has written View of Dordrecht, the Packet-
m
frame, three or four deep,

paramount importance. But to a jjjpst enjoyable essay, full of Boat becalmed, with eight nearly 500 more pictures, cover-
give the prospective visitor and yivij denari, on the gradual other pictures by

__

Turner. The ing some 200 years of English
scholar an idea of the wealth opening of the gates to hap- Dort, as it is familiarly caHed, painting. This eighteenth-cen-
of material in the collection, it pmiess m eighteenth- and early is one of Turner’s supreme tury style of hanging is com-
should be said that there are nineteenth-century England, masterpieces. It marks the pletely successful. And in this
over VOO pictures, some 7,000 The exhibition illustrates a point in his career when he gallery are a number of pic-
drawings, »bout 5,000 Wid e variety of subjects, travel had assimilated all he could tures, especially by Scott and
prints and 20,000 books. All at home and abroad, books, learn from the Old Masters, Wilson, of a quality that will
this is housed in a gallery music, science, painting and here in particular from Cuyp, surely bring them, itt die near
given and endowed by Paul collecting, public and private and yet was reaching forward future, to the main rooms.
Mellon and over the design of occasions, birds. animals, to his own original subtlety Just before the exhibition
which be. Professor Jules games, sports of all kinds, pic- and brilliance of light. How opened, Mrs Mellon remarked
Prown of Yale, and U>uis tur€sque scenery, the theatre,' good that Americans can see a to her husband, “We collect
Kahn, tbe architect, collaborar- houses and gardens. It is' in really greai Turner in perfect all this. Then they tell us why
ed closely. The building differs fact an epitome of the Mellon condition (it took exactly half we collected theni.” I wouldn’t
radically from most recently Collection.' Among ihe high- a day to clean). presume to aoticioate the art
built museums. It is integrated lights are the sporting pictures The collection is particularly historians’ conclusions, I would
with the street scene

; by a by Pollard and Marshall, the. rich in Boningtons of -which sav. however, that Paul Mellon
series of small shops at ground conversation pictures by the large Fish Market, Bou- collected English pictures
level. Natural light was cortsi- Hogarth, Deyis and Hayman logne, is perhaps ihe most im- because be loved them,
dered essential, and the top and the Rowlandson drawings porranr. There is also a bril- because it was an intense plea-
floor is bathed in glorious day- of which the collection pos- liant group of small lands- sure t0 h,-m t0 re-create a
light. Moreover, that disastrous sesses some 200. There are pic- capes, fully justifying -Delac- wor]d he a&nired and would
catchword of modern maseums, tures by famous artists like roix’s admiration for Boning- add he seemed to derive
“ adaptability ”, which so often Gainsborough’s' enchanting Girl ton, of which my favourite is equaj pleasure from rhe gen-
leads to a plethora of tem« in Blue reading in a park or the tiny Venice with its pearly erosity of his gift. This is a
porary screens and a confusion Canalecro’s sparkling Lord light and die. sSadtiog Kne of vetr personal collection, and
of space, has been avoided. Mayor’s Procession at West red brown buildings re- remembered coilec*

"I like my pictures hung minster Bridge and fascinating fleeted in the waters of the are usually those rhat

on tiie four walls of a pictures by such little-known Grand Canal. How often has re7eai neraonality behind
room with a door to go in artists as Feaiy, Cordrey and one seen Venice on such a day. New Haven, easily acces-

by ”, Paul Mellon once said. At Huskisson. Perhaps Wheatley’s OF the many Hogardts, the from Bosron and New
Yale there are possibilities for brilliantly painred picture, Beggarf Opera h outstanding. York, has become a “must”
adaptation but, basically,. Louis lately identified as the Browne Zortany never painted more fa M those ^ English
Kahn has created a series, not Family of Covent Garden, iftus- appealingly than in the Cowper

p Bjni ;og.

of galleries but of modest- trates best the title of the and Gore Families making -- i

sized room-like spaces, recall- exhibition. They are enjoying a Music in Florence and among IxCOuTey AgJHiW
ing the spirit of the rooms and fishing expedition, and with rhe Canalettos, the Vieu' of St .

4
-

halls of art English house. five lively children ir is very PauPs is particularly fine. That Sir Geofjrey Agnew is manag-
For the opening occasion, much a family occasion. It is a master of light and shade, ing director of Thos Agnew and

two floors were devoted to sunny day in a romantic land- Wright of Derby, is repre* Sons, Ltd.

The Evangelist who lost his face

The Court of Love

Sadlers Wells

John Percival

haps more bold than discreet.
Susan Lucas plays encbantingly
a more innocenr maiden who
will doubtless bring joy to the
naively ardent troubadour pre-
sented by Bernd Berg.

Sadly, the choreography is
mostly as feeble as the plot.

Much of the stomping around
in the finale looked so perfunc-
rory that the dancers might
almost have been making it up
as they went along. When more

A; gala opening on Tuesday for

the Royal Ballet’s season at

Sadler’s Wells began and ended
in fine style. ' Margaret Bar-
bieri and Desmond Kelly led
the bravura display dances of

^ _ _ _

Raymondc. In Checkmate, elaborate effects ^re intended,

A*l“
med h,S they get lost in a genera

old role of the red king, sur- muddje of bodies bu
5
ddliog>veymg with baleful regret the rushing or madly flailing their

way David Ashmole’s upsrand- arms
r
u*

su«u«nbed .to As an attempt t0 stage some.

fetfSi
a

as

1S

rh?hiark°fi
f

|,pin

a,aa
thiog apt for a ro>'al Jubilee,

Gielgud as the black queen
lJie lhenje is more jmag jnatjve

Between those came the Lon- ^jan most, but ir seems to have
don premiere of Lynn Sey- filled out in mere ingenuity,
mburs second creanon for the with the biie wit of Sey-
company The Court of Love. mour-

s ear j ier ballets being lost
Right from her first workshop in the process. Only the sar-arnmpB u cboreoerapi,,. she donic

p
blMkness of Dartdshowed a flair for spotting new B»ntley as one of the under-

a™.0ng young dancers, standably rejected suitors givesand she demonstrates it again a {lash & qualit^The scene is a medieval court Seymour cannot have derived
presided over by a queen, m uch inspiration from the
where various suitors hope to score, specially written by
find favour with the ladies. Un- Howard Blake. His previous
fortunately there are too few to ballets have been agreeable
go round. In fact, apart from pastiches of nineteenth-century
the. queen and Six pretty but chamber or' piano music. This
silly trumpet-toting angels, time for some reason he seems
there are only two, t0 bave Iaten Khachaturian as
Susan Fitzgerald’s role is des- his model and has produced a

cribed in the programme as an soupy, flavourless brew like a
enchantress, but she seems more sub-Sportacus.
of a medieval anybody's. After Dimitra Maraslis’s costume
being draped, jn languorous designs are faithful to the
poses by her mainly ill-suited period and often more prettv or
admirers, she ends up with Carl witty than anything else in' the
Myers as a knight who is per* ballet.
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Racing

Cloonlara class can clinch classic
3y Michael Phillips
Racing Correspondent

Disappointed as they obviously
were not to win the 2,000 Guineas
with The Minstrel at Neivmaricer
yesterday, Vincent O’Brien and
Lester Piggotr still have a good
chance of salvaging somethinechance of salvaging something
from what has been as indifferent
week for them so far by winning
die 1,000 Guinea* there todav with
Cloonlara.
Anyone who backs them to win

this consolation prize is banking
on Cloonlara being as brilliant

this spring as she was last summer
and also on her being as good
when die is racing over a mile
as she was over only rive and
six furlongs. O’Brien, with hfs

great wealth of experience behind
him. is convinced that Cloonlara
Is up ta the task and that is good
enough for me. It is. also a big
point in her favour that PJggott
has decided to ride her instead
of Durtal, who won the Cheveley
Park Stakes and the Fred Darting
Stakes so impressively.
Some questioned Cloonbra’s

temperament after she had been
left at the start at Ascot earlier
this month, hut she was not to
blame. 1 saw the film of that
Incident last week and Cloonlara
was simply standing stock stHl.
facing the wrong direction and
showing no signs of ill-temper
whatsoever when the storrer
dropped his flag. Happily today's
race will be started from stalls
so there ought ro be no nonsense
rhis time.
Since Ascot Cloonlara has done

everything asked of her in her
workouts both at home in
Co Tipperary and at Newmarket,
where she has been stabled fur
the past week, and I will be both

mile. O'Brien is sure that she will

and she certainly has a pedigree

that suggests that today's distance

will be no bother to her at all.

Obviously O'Brien would have pre-

ferred her to have had a race at

Ascot, but he can take comfort

from the knowledge that Fleet did

not start for her classic trial in

1987. but that did not prevenc her

from winning her classic on the

all-important occasion.

With D«nal bp!"". low on ice

for die French 1000 Gufneas on
Sunday it must be debatable

whether we have a filly trained, in

this country capable of finishing

in the first' four. The French are

mounting a particularly strong

eftatieoge this afternoon for tbe

second year In succession and I

fancy that Sanedtki, Danseuse
Etofle and River Dane will all run

well without actually managing to

beat Cloonlara.
With Cloonlara left at the post,

the Ascot 1000 Guineas Trial was
eventually won by Sanedtki, who
beat iioGda very1 comfortably. The
French contingent who accom-
panied Sanedtki that day (bought

diat she would win irrespective of
whether dooniam took part, and
I know that they hacked their

ooinion with hard cash. Daniel
(Vildensrcin. Angel Penon and

1,000 Guineas runners and riders

Yves Saint-Martin won this classic

12 months ago with Flying Water
and this time they are pinning
their hopes on tbe elegant bead
of Danseuse Etoilc,- who is likely

to make a lot of friends when
she appears in the paddock.

This lovely looking creature is

reputed to be the sable's main
hope of the season and the suc-

cessor to Allez France and
|

Pawneese, two fine fillies who
carried her owner’s colours with

great distinction. Danseuse Eroile

has been working well at Chan-

tilly. but I still think that it is

tod much to expect a filly who
has run only once and over 10

furlongs to win this particular

classic. No one ought to besor-
j

prised if Danseuse Etoile is either

run off her legs early on or is !

Nebbiolo is

king in a

non-vintage

year

JOi 21103-0 B* Easy (B) «A. Goods). J. Ounloo. 9-0 R Hutchinson *

Purple and orange stripes, purple cap _
30C 111-0 Cloonlara IJ. Mulcahy). M. O'Brien. 9-0 L P'agott 17

Greon with white sash, orange cap

303 21 Corlaee (D) IB Crantree). G. Hichards. 9-0 Vf Carson 11

tight pink, dork pink hooped sleeves. green ush. dark pink

and white quartered cap
iO-i 2)10-0 Cramond fBJ jMrs S- Eldin). R. Bess. 9-0 . 3 Raymond 3

Orange, olive green stars on body and cap

^5 1 Danseuse Etoile tD. WflMMMin). A. Penns. 9-0 Y Saint-Martin 5

Royal Wue. light Slue epaulettes and cap
'07 03-03 Fairly Hot (R. Holler). H. Wragg. 9-0 A Murray 12

Chocolate. gold fcrard and sleeves, quartered cap

By Michael Seely
The Irish captured the 2000

Guineas at Newmarket yestenhy-
Bur the- winner was not the pride

of Tipperary, the 6-5 favourite,'

The Minstrel, but Nebbiolo. a 20-1

chance, trained by Kevin Prendcr-

gast on the Corragb. This was the

fourth Irish victory ra tbe first

classic since the war. following the

triumph of Martial in I960, Sir

.

Ivor in 1988 and Nijinsky in 1970.

This was a satisfactory result in
too green when the chips or.

j^ ^SJSBf
down.

River Dane: who finished second

to Btusluns Groom In the Prfx

Robert Papin last July, ivfll be
one of those likely to try to rush

them all off their feet early on.

the Gimcrack Stakes last summer,
upheld the value of tbe previous
season's two-year- old form. But
no one can contend that it was a

vintage - race as only
.
about 10

Her owners Robert fenj^OB'. iJ Jf
*** 5rat 11

tn tell Patrick Edderv to horses past,the post. In Haste cut

iOc- <210-41 Flota Armada (Mrs P. Metier). G. Bridgiand. 3-0 H. Saman* a

Veltovi. black circle on body and sleeves

SCI 3-1 Frees* Ibe Secret (C) (L. GaUo-Rois3a»e) . U Cumani. 3-0

G. Dettori 13

C. McNamee 10

surprised ami 'disappointed if she
fails to outclass her 17 opponent*fails to outclass her 17 opponent*
this afternoon. By winning all
her three races in Ireland lust
year Cloonlara completely out-
shone all the other ran,-year-olds
in training there.
Her brilliance can be measured

by the ease with which she beat
the Royal .Ascot winner, Godswalk,
in the Phoenix Stakes at Phoenix
Park In August. Corerins the five
furlongs there in S7.10sec. she
strolled home six lengths in front
ot Godswalk. who had already
.von the Norfolk Stakes verv
easily at Royal Ascot, not to men-
tion three other race* in Ireland.
Before tiiar Cloonlara had won
her previous races bv five lengths.
Anyone Is entitled to ask

whether one so fast will say a

Brown, yelfon -cop ant spots on C*D
310 03-4 Hece iH Willc). B. Hobba. 9-0 G Lewis IS

Blue, white sleeves. collar and cross-belts
311 101- Icena (Col R. Hutchison). Thomsen Jones. 3d B. Taylor A

Yellow, light blue hoop, hooped cap
3i; 20110-0 Lady Constance (9. Arnold). M. Saiaman. Sd . .. C. McNamee 10

Royal blue, gold star, sleeves and star on blue cep
3-4 41131-2 Miss Pinkie ID) (H. Joel). H. Cecil. 9d J. Me>cer 7

Black, scarlet cap
1313-22 Monde (KallU Sasi). 8. Hills. 9-0 E. Johnson 1

Red and green check, white sleeves
3i£ 1111-01 Mr* MeArdy IC.O) (Mrs E- Kettlewall). M. w. Eaelerby. 3d

E. Hide U
Pink, emerald green sleeves, mauve cep

St" OdO-2 Pieallne 13. Roberts). C, Brittain. 9-0 R. Fox 13
Royal blue, pink striped sleeves, pink cap blue spots

3;£ 1124-2 River Dane <R. Sangsrer). A. Paue. 9d P. Edderv 3
Emerald green, royal blue sleeves, whits cap green spots

J;? 3012-1 Sanedtki (G. Samaria). O. Douleb. 3d J. Legueux 2
White, blue hoops, red sleeves, blue cap

CIO 110-3 Virgin (W. du Poni). J. Cunnington. 5-0 ..A. Glbert 16

Light blue jacket, pink cross-belts, light Mu* and grey
quartered cap

i?-3 Cloonlara. 11-2 Danseuse Etoile. 8-1 Freeze the Secret. 9-T Saneotki. 12-1

54-t Mrs MeArdy. River Dane. 20-1 Fiotz Armada. 25-1 Fairly Hot. Miss
Pinkie Merida 23-1 Haco. Virgin. 40-1 oiheis

likely to tell Patrick Eddery 10

make teffins use of River Dane’s
great speed
form; a* (uy. Freeze the

Secret. Cloonlara, see sanedUd. Pre-
viously fSst 1 Lib v Won 61. 41 from
odswafle i'9-0) and Ribs Leader
ry-ot. Phoenis Park. Aug ’•St-
urm. 7 ran. Corlaee 8-4 1 won l’au
1*st from l&clya Princess and
Serpentina 13-4) Thtrsk. April- Co.
lift. Good. 19 ran. Cramond. see
Mrs MeArdy. Danseuse Etoile 8-12

1

won £1. *3* from PoUranr (8-l2> and
Verity >'8- 131. Laaqehanip. April 11.

Holding. Fairly Hot, tw Frtcoe
lhe Secret. Plot* Armada CVdi won
iy. 41 from River Dane iY-2* anil
Virgin C5-J1 . Matrons Latrine. April
6. 7f. Hcjw. Freeze the 5ocrei
,8-8 > won 2'rl. neck (tom Honda
1 8-1H and Fairly Hot /a-8i. with
Haco iQ-tl) 4th. neck back, and Be
Beey 19-11 9Ui. NewmarieL Apnl 14.
71. Good. 32 ran. Icena /B-IX.
won *el. l»d from Durtal 18-1 Li and
Fan- Landing i8-ll). Yuri,. Aug 17.
61. Good. Io nut. Lady Constance,
aoo ftfra MeArdy. Hie* Pinkie {V-Oi
bratra SI bv Durtal • v-o>. Newbury.
Apra 13s 7f. 60 yds. Goo*. J* ran.
Mo Ftda, sc* Freeze Uie Secret and
Sandtkf. Mr* MeArdy fB-O'. won 2»-l.

21 from Baudelaire <8-6
1 and Brigh-

tetmalane i 3-2 wSth Cramond > 8-8 -

and Lady Constance < 8-4' out of first

nine. NewmarkoL. April 13. «f. Good..
19 ran. PlcaUm rn-lll beat 2'A by
Banned- fM.Hi. Ascoi. Apnl 2. lm.
Hcaw. 33 ran. River Dine, tee Flam
Armada. SanaMli i“-Oi Won IM, 2-*I

from Mo«da >9-0'< and Hatha <V-Ui.

out the early running, but at tbs
Bushes, a rightly-packed bunch in-

cluding Born-ilia. King of .Uaci-

don, Tachypous and Nebbiolo were
still in. the race with a chance. At
this point The Miastrd was mik-
ing up his ground on the outside
of ihe field.

Starting down the hill Geoffrey
Lewis on Tacbypous set S3)l far
home. By this time the favourite
was in a challenging position, but
under strong pressure. Mastering
Tacbypous on the final climb to
the post Nebbiolo won by a li-ngth

Nebbiolo appears hardly to have raised a sweat during bis classic victory.

t back’ and B* with The Minstrel another length
J“i

iShi«
Ap

ra-ii
l

‘ awaY- third. Gairloch, who might
nui rs-ui rad have finished a little closer with

.
Y.
ort-- A°j> IT- t a dear run, was a length and a

** pini?"*^"-?i half behind in fourth place.

.

,>
8omL

C
y
b
?S: ,

00 apparent excai*
ihr sacra: and tor The Minstrel, it is true that

3
f
ll°aaii

0S
Brteii-

**** favourite lost some around
cramond i thB ' leaving the stalls and that Pigeon

further off the pace
3i ta iy w' than either the first or second,
i. Apnl a. im. but this is probably the way he
ot'vrLn ’im 2” needs to be ridden. After all.

id Hatha Tv-ui. handled in c-vactiy the same

Newmarket selections

c'-gy j way, be won nhe Dewhursi Stakes
?°rjn'

rt
vtnfh^ui^lDu' Armada. 1 in exemplary fashion las:

i
autumn. The truth is that we hare

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Hawkins. 2.30 Bootlaces. 3-S CLOONLARA is specially recom-
mended. 335 Milliondollarman. 4.10 Ribramble. 4.40 Arctic Tribune.
5.10 Owen Jones.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Cuxtard. 3.S Haco. 3.35 Salian. 4.10 Questa Notte. 4.40 .Arctic

Tribune.

sTA-re OF coihc fewictei.i New- !^„ been bewitched by the

market: Good. Teosuae park: Good. O Bnen magic.

iXSS&rJZ ! The one man utose opinion tas

San. Beverley itomomwi* Good to I been tnumphantly vindicated is the
firm. MoH-rasUo' . tosnorrin* » : Good.

| official haodkaDper. Geoffrev
Sriitfori-on^von ilonioi-ppm; r Good. I « . , La uWoii.al rh’aofficial scRATCHiHcs: corona- Gibbs. Although he wagmed me

Keiso: Sieeplechasa course, good :o
I'rai: hurdles course

son Qrp. Ep««n: vom sui^r. An fir&t four horses in the reverse
HOU4e

‘ 1 order to which they finished, he

had only 3 lb between them. As
only tiro lengths separated them
at the past. He can be congratu-
lated on a sound job of work.

Although Paddy Prendergasr’s
son, Kevin, has won four Irish
classics with Northern Treasure,
Pidget and Conor Pass, yesterday's
success was his first in this field

in this country. Nebbiolo was
admirably ridden by the 27-year-
old Gabriel Curran, who has been
with Prendergast for tbe pa^t 10
jean.

Nebbiolo's next objective is the
Irish 2.CU0 Guineas. Tf he runs
'well there. Prenderga&c envisages
sending Nebbiolo over for the
Derby, as he sees no reason why
the colt should not stay a mile
and a half. Nebbiolo is owned by
a D3tnsh businessman. Site
Scbibbye, who lives in Switzerland.
Mr Schibbye raced Nebbiolo’s
dam, Novara, in Germany where

she won fans eight races includ-
ing die group three Sratenpreis at
Krefeld. . -

He then sold her at tire end of

her three-year-old career, but
bought her back at the Newmarket
sales when carrying Nebbiolo, . who
is by the sprinter. Yellow God.
But Novara is- a daughter of the

stoutly bred - German iemTWm’
Blrkhahn, who. has been ' eight
times either leading dire or sire
of brood mares in his native
country. .

- - -

- Bruce Hobbs was .delighted with
the running of Tachypous, without' -

doubt the- outstanding looking-
member of. the field.

Cheltenham Kelso
5.30: 1. rtacMly Brandy 2-11 : a.

Pnrtwar Plcadee «so-l>. The Trow
1 7-J fan. 32 raft. Rock County did
not nm.

2.30: 1. Romani fB-lt: 2. Border
Brief 3. Jottelio. 13-1 tar;.
16 ran.

5.0: 1. Clever Prince f4-5-favi;
0. Oman 1 7-4-1. 3 ran. .ScarPeli dll6.0: I. Long Lon* iA.0 f*v> : 2. Tim

lad lio-n : 3. Horoscope «9-i i . 6 rati.

.

Kudga mil did.nai ran.
a.55: 1. Party Una >100-30): 2.

Punnlsan HI 1 9-1} : 3. Tartan 9ld\o
6-l'i . Spartan MlesDe 5-S lav. 8 ran.

'

True Luck did not ran.
7.30: 1. Copal*** I.1S-B lav) : 3.

not run.
- 5.50: 3. Byzantium f 5-2 tati : a.
Bar Hue ilO-Itr 3. firnmbo . >20-1;,
13 ran.

4.0:' 1. St Trim 1 3-3 ) : 2. Jtaks
Farewell <9-2 1 : 5. Hamilton Lad -t7-lj.
IO ran. Paint Job. 5-1 fav.

'

Just the Job «H~4) :
'5. Vodka Cup

>V-2». 10 ran. KaUa Tam Ad sot ran.

7.43: 1. He Last 115-SI : 2, Boldaro
-55-l>: 3. BrtJUxar Scot <20-1 1 -

Vi v

4.50: 1. Sea Urcnin ,2-1 It favi: _
2. Old Vince <100-30 1 : 5. Tumbelaeiu'

T ran. CanrttfnfcH- C.-1 'ft ftw .

3.0: 1. Vlnr 1 12-1) ; 2. Mamrish -

rl6-Ii: 3. Narvik --tv-2 >. 1W ran.
FTench Tyrant. HunletCombe Lad 7-2-—
rt fav». Toonot Brig die -not run.

lirli; o. t *-»-

AtercromKe evens tav. y ran. Brave
Money and MoWhborty did not run.

Newmarket programme
fTelevision (ISA) : 2.30, 3-5 and 3.35 races J
2 .n MAY STAKES (2-y-o maiden c 3c g

:

£1,379: 5f)

Newmarket results Teesside Park programme 4.IS YARM

Cunard oir* J. do HoUiadidd . . B. Hobbs. $-Q .. C Lev,-is
„ « Xd9Ar H unt knvn-. T- v-o inonus
5 O Cravenhagae iK. Saagsli<r> B. Hilts. V-O .... E. Johnson
it Sf.l'f.'

1* 1 11- 'J4lp.ii.. It. Bo>i, •>-u E. Hide
i no Sf

11 '/ UTion*. M Jarvis. i-O B Rajmond00 K1i»£»*p 'B. Vonkliuuse • . u MarsbaU. m-O .. R. Marshall
l. Korbul > Mr, II. <,,i-ain>. T. Molon;. u-i.1 .... P. Madden

WHS-'- J.Wls. 0-0 .. S Jarris 7
Illij?

F
r
dla

,
^iddi. P. Ashwonii. '*•O B. Rouse

5
“ 't Steutv. V-0 G. Stark ev

L0Bi*f Soq >i: hwllt . v. u C-v-.n.m. --Q A. Auld T
J 7 ?

Brother tk. rred-.ncl -. R. Hannoa. r-0 L. pia-ioa
1 Tru® 4u$Ucc iB ATionborjugh' . W, Hastings- Bass. 9-4J

Whluuni 'Dr J. Hemand -*
. . L> P. -Gordon. «j-0 . .

P
'p.
E
e1S5

I Young Casey 'Mrs J. fisher, . P Robinjon. 9-0 P. Voun 1] 5
TSr? 1

B
2-Y

h
s^:i :x “i

11 -a Trup JUi,!tr -

M. Thomas
E. Johnson
- E. Hide
B Raymond
H Marshall
P. Madden

2.0 (2.5) SPRING STAJCSS '2-y-o
Maidens: Cl.282: so

TumWedewmwlnd. b c. by Tomb]-
Wind—suss Pinkston <J. Wil-
son). 9-0 .. G. Lewis tI-2> 1

The CleleMrer. ch c. by Hrfomi

—

Heavenly Sound (K. Dodson,.
9-0 J. Mum (9-1' 2

Najran. b c. Iff Prince Regent

—

Aslan princess (A. Foosiock',.
o-O F. Morbj- <33-l', 3
ALSO RAN : 9- 1 Arapabos. 10-1

Jxum-Jotms Oiolce. 20-1 Myweigbt.
25-1 Robbie Lad ' itfal. .73-1 AUskan

2.15 SEAMER STAKES (Div 1 : 3-y-o maidens : £602 : lm i

1 OO- Bakewa. W. Halg.1. >J-0 C D-*t<7
2 02004- Bariqr. W. A. SLOBhprison. ‘t-Q G. Welsh
A OO- CapUin Pol dark. F . Dover. 9-0 G. .Swoon
8 00000-0 Earn, Tune. T. GUlam. 9-0 J. T3.e
u 400400- Cuwnl Pattern*, C. Carter. 9-0 P. Tul
15 0-0 Nice and Friendly. P. Rohan. 9-0 J. Brcr.o 7
lb OO Reasonably Royal. G. P.-Gordon. -'-o D. Moliumd
l r 020-0 Roxwefl. N. Callaghan. 9-0 J. Lj-nch

21 OO- AnnandUt Lady. C. Hichards. 8-11 M. arii

2 030210-
4 10100-0
5 3100-03
b 214-12
8 3304-DO
9 0231-3
10 0-013
1 1 00000-3
!2 10000-3

11-4 Sect:
ttla-lau. 10-1

HANDICAP (3-y-o : £582 : 5f)
Fortum Scot CC-D). W. C. Watts. 9-A D. NichoU* S 7
whip Finim (D). R. O. Peacock. 8-lo ....... , Q. G«y 4
Dan Water tO.B). T. FaMiUSL 8-1 .... S.; Webster o S
Mi Fbi (D). H. BLackshaw. 3-0 - - - — 1
Win-Lau. G. Toft. 7-10 P, tTAror 7 3
Flbeel (D). M. H. Eastcrbr. 7-9 . . .

.' S. Salmon 8

Kelso NH
. P. d'Arcr 7 3
.... S. Salmon 8

Wavofand/ J. SkUlins. 7-8'.' R. «UI 9
Secret Stake. J. Ethertnglon. 7-3 . L. Partes 3
PafaraiM <). J. Hardy. 7-2 — A
Stake. 7-2 Flbeel. 9-3 Pslamlne. b-1 Ma Fol. 8-1 Dam Water.
Wareland. 12-1 others.

230 MAKERSTOUN HURDLE
(Handicap : £3S4:.2m>.
040 Robin J.0bn.»li-6 Ennis
2-:.X Sty Tudor. 7-11-fi .

5U0 Hot Toady, s-ii-a
dir Toughlc. 10-1Z-1 ..
OOO Tfchee. 6-10-20 ...

aoo veno Star.. 4-10-8 ...

n-p Madlgar. 7-10-7 ...
0Ot> B'ondri. 4-20J7 . r.

Bakucr
- Beeion

lihorirood
i. Mnor.'v

Prince. Eijuus. PoUchlnelle. Christmas
Girl, il ran.

2t 00220- Helplna Hand. A. Smith. 8-11 B- Henry
27 Pearl Hoir. J. Mvibali. B-Jl - P. .Lacy
50 O- Rounceval. J. Filxgerald. B-ll C. O.drord

jbp. B. Hobbs at Newman
lmln 01.56sec.
Gay Herald did not run.

5 OO Traitors Colt. T. Craig. 8-11 K. L»a*cn
.

4-S RoxwcU. 0-1 Barny. 8-1 Reasonably Royal, in-: Annandale Lady. 1.

elping Hand. 14-1 Pt-ari NoVr. 16-1 RoUhLCVdi. 30-1 o!hir>.

4.45 HEMLINGTON STAKES (Maideas: £513: Ijm 115yd)
2 OOO- Due Da Botebee, S. Meltor. 4-9-0 - - G. Bower 11
4 32440-0 High Steward. F. Dover, a-9-0 G. Sexton 2

willic My Son. 7-T.O-S Rouatr
OOO Coin Case: 7-1IM Murpl'V
OOP More Twine. 9-10-0 .. Tcnxiauu

2-1 Ski' Todar 11-4-TimflIUe. -*K1-
Hot Toddy. .15-2 Veno. Star. 10-1
Madlgan, 12-1 Robin John. !6-1 others.,_.Totb: V'bi. ISp: sttres. 12p. 17n. I H0iPing Hand. 14-1 Pt-arl Nolr. 16-1 Roiuu.lvjl. 20-1 olhtr*.

ijOp. o. HODM JT n CwlfUfXtM- m, al.
[

2.45 UMBER STAKES <2-y-o

:

£350 : 5f

)

2.30 >2.51> MUCH GORTON HANDI-
CAP >£1.319: lffli

2.30 RUTLAND HANDICAP f 3-y-o : £1,266: 15m i

Chap Chap, bre.lv Birdhroo?.

—

K lying baCape < M_ Old). 4-9-1
J. Erring ton <5-1* 1

Cur Amir, b g. by lamerUne

—

Bicod Royal i Grltchard Gordon'.
9-7-3 G. smith ao-li 2

Doubly Hopeful, ch I. by Double
Jump—Vaguely Hopeful > Chcet lry
Park Studv. 4-9-0

M. StmmonUr IS-2 fav* 3

rV' :
,

HooHacos ID, >w. Jonwi. P. RoblxtAon . 9-5 P Young 2 14012-302 Gleaming Wave >Chfveicy Pork Sind*. H. Lunness. *,-l

Jol 233-32T c uucp

<

a Rework iD.B) ,j. Marahali,. a. Jarae.^
1

s-

J

-Vi £h*n"ri Lanv <J. 6r:>cU). u- HotJen. fi-12 .. P.' Gunn 3 IO00312-1 Money to Spam (D) if, P>.-gg>. S Hall, d-12 J. Bln^Ult 3_£* 000-300 sir Caliva >J. Orady • . H. H.rrinshead. 8-B .. M. W labam 2 12-'f! 12 Sir Bountiful *J. KjchJilanil-'Watsor- 1 . G. Harwood, 8-8

*«i. wmi-'. M. ST-nne. 8-7 .. N ^CrSrthS d 2
“Vi

241
SS*5 Sf'i Beummlo >1. Br..mti J. Powney. 8-7 S. Ecclee 4-ll 04-0 Rhodrcs (.Margaret Ladv Aberdeen,. J. Duntor*. B-2

ili Orunhllde • Lady CJlfdrn.. P. 'JuaJtU. 7-Ul TV. Higgins 2 R
i}? *T. McDonald •. B Hills. 7-9 H. HasUe 4

"

“i- ^SSSi^i Co?!*h. ,5lIr * • Parsons,. G. Smyth. 7-7 .. C. Rwlrtauvs 5
-1, 00000-0 Rafferion 'Miss M. Walker'. B. Lunncss. 7.7 .. G. Srvow <i 7

« Gfe.inUr.g w.-ve. ‘-Z Mor,.- to Snare. 7-1 Sir Bounin m.ci-1 Olarf.TU Rework. XO-I Vaguely .Irmes. 13-1 Braa Brummie, li-l others.

1 Dead Easy. J. Vickers. 8-11 A. Oldrov - 2
2 00 Dongle Lad «B). D. Doyle. 3-11 J. Egan •

5 OO Creywing (B), Hbl Jonas. 8-11 A. Kimberley 5
i 040 Nabrlnan, D- Williams. S-ll B. Hedley ,

7 40 Fine Crop, E. CoUIngwood. 8-8 M. kettle 1

io o uiii Mira, j. Hardy. 8-8 — 3
12 OO Quick Away. G. Billiard t. 8-B M. Birch lb
15 Sedberge Wonder. J. Vickers. 8-8 D. NichoUs a -
14 OO Scattercasli (). R. Stubbs. 8-8 — u
15 Tantalum, H. Blictshiw. 8-8 — 8

9-4 Legal Mira. 5-1 Quick Away. >3 Nabrlston. 6-1 Floe Crop. B-1 Tanulum.
10-1 Gr»ywing. 12- 1 others.

32440-0 High Steward. F. Dover, a-y-0 G. Sexton 2
oo-2 Jusnfuncy, G. Richards. 4-9-0 G. Oldrord 9
4-2 King's Palace. H. CecB. 4.9-0 A. Kimberley 3

0000-00 Un Slipper. K- MHcbanL 4-9-0 T- Lappln 12
O- Lord Composer, J. MulhaU. o-9-Ci . . - - O. Lacy 1

HWU D ’Arthur <). FTWUes. 5-‘.*-0 T. ORjunS 17
OO- Saidlers Field. F. WUeft. 3-9-0 D. Nicholls S 14

Trabero. W. Charles. 4-9-0 G: Morton 6
00000-0 A-Lavel Ctrl, D. W'ceden. 4-8-11 G. Duffle Id 5

14 0142-23 Bubbles. S. 'Hali. 4-8-11
' O. Gray 8

17 OOO- DnrMt Alice. G. P.-Gordon. 4-8-11 D. Maitland 16

3.0 RUTHERFORD^STEEPLE-
CHASE < Handicap : £5437 2m
196yd) -i'

OOO- n rarest Alice. G. P.-Gordon. 4-8-11 D. Maitland 16
4 Fosy Fanny. P. Rohan. 4-8-U N. Ttuoo 7 f.

0000-00 Hotly Ooon. J. Calvert. 4-3-11 L. Chamock r, 15
4323- Ribofleur, Denys Satlih. 4-8-11 P. Talk 4

OO- Slnartra, R. E. Peacock. 4-8-11 S. Webster 5 10
00000-0 Vibrate. D. Hanley. A-B-ll -. J. Lynch 15

SI London Express. 9-1E-Q McDougall
1 Wytam Boy. H-U-13 ..I'.’. SucjI

ii-p. King's palace. 4-1 Jufftefiingr. JM Pow Fanny. *
R'.bo.lrur. L2-1 Dear Alice, il-4 Hljh Steward. 16-1 others.

-144 Baiuiow Bay. 8-llr«i.C. • TtoLhT
pJO Prince Vision. -UFl.1-1. Hawkins
140 Bogey Morn. 7-Ti-0 . . Blacker
413 Subwuy. y-lO-7-.Viv.— - AttMIS
040 Never There. 7-10-3 - • Bnnwj

Fanny. 8-1 Bubbles. 10-1
J 440 Pen Wee. 6-10-0

ALSO RAN : 7-1 Mister Rashtnn
I4lh). 9-1 Pal Hand. 10-1 Yoemas.
.1-1 Petunia, 14-1 Ascot Royal*. 3S-1

,
PJtev. 9 ran.

I al Ep»om. I'll, sh hd. lmln 39.84sec-

3.15 DURHAM HANDICAP (£692 : ljm)
X 1010-00 Autumn Clow, T. Falrhorst. 4-9-7
2 O- The Sergeant, t. Carr. 3-9-5
4 33240-2 Funny Valentine <D), J. Powra-y. 4-9-0 ..
o OO- Tyrannos. U. P.-Gordon. ~8-V
7 4030-04 Tudor Silppor (D.B) , W. O GonoOn. 5-8-b
8 12330-2 My Weill*. W. C. Watts. J-2-5
“ 1000-00 Touch of Silver, T. Craig. 4-8-1

5.3 1 3.7 1 2.000 CUINEAS STAKES
.
•3-y-o: £46.857: lm) „ .

032300- Two Bell*. Denys Smith. 3-7-11
0204-14 Lucky Seventeen, D. Weedon. 5-7-il
00000-0 Confluence. G. Richards. 0-7-10

A. lalrtiurst 7 12

.'.‘A. xfimberasr S

il
. D. Nicholls a •-

. . . . K. Leason 19

.hSI-IBBW I
S. Webster 3 1

5.13 SEAMER STAKES (Div II : 3-y-o maidens : £602: lm)
.

T
. O Brookroyd, D. Doyle. 9-0 P. JEjjan S-.

1 OOO- Dutch Silver, a. Calvert. 9-0 p. Tllft 11

8-2 Wrlam -Boy. 100-30- SoSmw,

.

9-2 Boanow Bay. 11-2 London, twrew.
8-1 Bogey Man. ZO-i Prince Vtoion.

‘ Nebbiolo. ch c, by Yoitow God

—

!
Novara IN. Srhlbhyei. 9-0

1 G. Curran <20-1

'

3-5 1,000 GUINEAS STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £37,238: lm)
Riumen and riders as above.

3.35 BOTESDALE HANDICAP 1 3-y-o: £2,012: 11m)
J?

r F. Todd,. E. Roavey. SLO .. P. Cook. 3
,-21^ i Df J- Hrnwina.v r. G. P. Cordon. 8-12 E. EliLn .»

jo {
12

S?!2 5.° Ba
ftar

,r U1Ulant»*. P. kva!»>-n. 8-10 P. Eddery 3

Tachypous, b c. by Holfooi—SUIvl
i if. CanitxirrlVi . 9-o-bl

G- Lewi* • 12-1 1 2
The Minstrel, cti c. by Northern
Dancer—-Fleur ,R. Sanabier)

.

‘-*-0 L. Plggon '6-o fav» 3

13 00000-0 Confluence. G. Richards. 6-7-1U S. 'Webster 3 1

I 14 0002-Id Harrys Finale (D). B. Richmond, ;-7-«> C. Eccleston S
I 16 000-011 Cold Scroafc <D1, J. Johnsun. S-7-7 R. SUB 6

5-1 Funny Valentino. 9-2 Lucky Serentccn. 11-2 TUilor Slipper. 7-Z Cold
! Streak. 8-1 My YseUie, 10-1 Hare's FUzale. t3-l Autumn Glow. Touch ol Silver,
i 14-1 others.

n OOO- Dutch silver, J. caiwi. c--o P..TUB11
11 OO- arena Mansion*. Denys Smith, n-o L- Chamock 6 4
14 030000- Paratus. R. Carter. 9-0 . - — a
I". 3 Ploaro. J. Elhcrinoton. u-0 O. Gra# '5
1« 00-0 Romany UghU M. ProscoU. 9-0 . G. DuXneld la
CO 023- Star Rote. G. Toft. 9-0 k. Btch 9
23 2430-0 Lantern U*bt (), J. Hlndlry. 8-11 A. kljnbcrley 7

330 - MAXTON BURBLE
jtDiv I : novices : £306* i 2m) 1

luo Hcckicy sorartw: S-ll-a
Mr Mahon

25 2430-0 Lantern Ugbt (Bl, J. Hlndlry. 8-11 A. Rlmbertey 7
26 OCO-Ou Lavender Lady. A. Stnith. a-11 B. Hnnry
28 04040-2 Penny's Pot. Hbt Jones. B-ll S. tolmon 6
29 4000-04 Portrof-Vorona. R. Stubbs, a-11 C. _Di4-yar l
-,4 oa-0 VallM D’Or. J. Fitzgerald. 8-11 G. Oldroyd-10

oo-
0140 Canunhugh. b-10-12 .... O’Nel'I. .

Opp Kiku. 6-10-12 . - Aaaifce 5
poo Mr Monza. 5-10-12 ..... Meaner

3.45 CRATHORNE STAKES (2-v-o : £722 : 5f

)

1 VS Pinero. 11-4 Lantern Light. 6-1 Penny's Pol. 8-1 Star Role. 12-1 VaHsc
D’Or. 76-: Roman) LlgJiz. Psrt-af-Vcrona. 20-1 whom.

S8§ M.s»-
OO Pokey JoTo-lOilS .

.

240 Snowdrift. 6-10-12 .

. . ; Suck
DicfcnwR

;

, . Lana

2. 5J S.0 “Mter in. wilUanr... p. tvaiwyn. 8-10 P. Eddery =
Tln Mine 'Mr* ,\. Lm*. M. Stouta. B-4 E. Hlrt« i001-0 Hardman ,P. Hroordi. R. Smith. 8-2 W. Conan 8

ooo-i Saltan I C-D) n.uum C. Sell, mi. J Hlndley. 7-12

OOO- Oul Monsieur (Mm 1. GoJInql. 1. Gosling- 7-4
R. Kc?flUS03 7

°222"? te*teh -Mrs C Rewlccei. C. Bewicks. 7-4 D. McKav °
000-1 Milliondollarman i Mrs P. Sliav. . Mr* Lomax. 7-4

C. Rodrigues 3 4

Mia- 50-1 Etlnenne Gerard. 66-1
Running BulL lOO-l Don. Good
Camfony. In Haste. Suiuns Rato*,
hitubj* Jet. 18 ran-.
TOTE: inn. E2.C8: places. 46p.

24b. 13p. K. Prendergafl la ireland-
1!. II. Imin jr.OUtu.

21 Suverun (D). M. H. Easierby. >#-4

Easby Cuid, M. H. Eostcrbi-. 8-U
0 Hopeful Courage. 1_ Sheddcn. 8-11

4* Mr SMopy. t. craw, e-u
O Nafferlon Lad. J. Skilling. 8-11

Prlnca Allander, E. Carter. 8-11
O Supreme Appeal, E. Calllnovood. 8-J 1

ropier KempinukL E. Coiljngw-OTd. a-B
Decoy Lady. E. Carr, 8-8
Nylrunw, S. k'JlnwrtpM. P-8

O Sasscornbe, T. Fairhurat. 8-8

M. Biriii 2
T. O R- JO 5 4

. . G. Sc-oon 6
. . K. LeJ<on a

Teesside Park selections

0-00 Spring SoloQ. 5-10-12 Chariton n
OOO- MiilLcntnch. 6-10-12 ^4r Dartsun

7-4 SnowdrifL Hccklcy Sarpnte.
.9-3 ConUnhugh, 11-2 Naval King. h-I

AUno Margaret, 12-1 others.
..

ttSSK I
. ... M. K(*:tlc 1 ,

A. Film I
. . G. GWroyd
. . R. Hood 7 lo
C. Etc lotion 7

P. Tu'V ll
Hopeful C-jprsje.

17 _
• o wise Companv, J. Calvert. 3-8

10;ll Sravencm. 4-1 Mr Sklpto. 7-1 Supreme Appeal. 10-1
1Z-1 Mylesanne. 16-1 Eaaby Gold. Decoy Lady. 3U-1 other?

By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Roswell. 2.45 Legal Miss. 3.15 Touch of Silver. 3.45 Stayertou..
4.15 Waveland. 4.45 KING’S PALACE is specially recommended. 5.15

Pinero.

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent
2. IS Roxareli. 3.15 Tyrannos.

100-30 M HU oodoUamian. 7-2 Saltan. 4-1 Mr Music Man. 11-2 Rullcracotch.
b-1 Do Belter. ,-l CjpornUo. Io-l Out Monsieur. 14-1 Nordman. Tin Mina.

4.10 BRETBY HANDICAP (£2.443 : St

)

.'••l 34709-0 Jimmy Iftt Singer < C-O I .Mrs S Bales. B tirnnau. -1-9-7

'-i\ 03130-0 Last Tango CD) ' K. McDoberti. J. fiuicurre. 6-9
**

. B. Koura n
,ot 400-t Ouesta None (C-oj fLord Fztrtuven). B. Hobbs. 6-9-0

04120-0 Mater's Taxi fC-DI -.Mr* K. Grain, M. Masson. 7.8-il*
1*

kj*» 32000-0 Codebraaker (> .t, s. Smith,. W. Payne!'
5 12

000-430 Kollystown <H. T. Smith's Formal . N. Coltaghan’. 4^a^7
V 6

J. Mercer 1
0*48 0430-00 Shuffling (C-D) rj Corby i

.

W. Wharton. 6-8-6 .... R. Fox 8
u ' 43330-4 Rlbrarnbla (C-O) A. SoironloUj. L. Cumani. 6-8-6

.... _ . . _ . _ _ _G. Dettori IO

3.40 fu 42' PALACK HOUS* STAKES
I £3.165: 5fj

Raga Navarro, b h. fcy Reform—
Noolcy i Andre Ben leasin'

.

s-a-io ^Vtnrasatoi Martin r 100-30 fav) i
walvarlire. b C. by Wolrar Hollow—MiraUfa (Lady Nugenli. 4-8-10

w. Surtnburn (7-2> a
Geidhllle Pride, b c. by ColdhIB

—

BoUingerent <H. Ford). 3-7-13
K. Uiwon 135-1 »

Latest Model, b c. by Reform

—

Cover Girt >Mra M. Clerk,.
3-7-13 .... E. Johnson • 13-1 • t

Uttoxeter NH 00 I.lonnoullon 10-7 . . Hawkins 7
oou Crook of Devon- 1D-" . . Cascv

GHl 232300- Cold Ropee ( Mrs C. Plullpeon i . J. Winter. ^4-8^

„ ALSO RAN: 5-1. Three Leos. 30-1
Ciwsoiu Clown, 13-1 GentUhambre.
14-1 VlJgora. 30-1 Ovartown.
Kundontwalf. 25-1 Skin Deep. 50-1
Dancing Song. 66-1 Imlutton. 15 nut.

_ r, Hutchinson h
l 4noo-o Panorgaim • R. Cllfford-Turneri . M. Stouta. 4-a- 1 p. Cook 3

?I4 11121-0 Swakara (D) (A. Bray,. R. HeUtoahuad. 4-7-11
_ M. WJfltiam 7 .1

cli 11040-0 Power Girl (D) IS. Callaghan,. N. CaUaghan. a-7-9

... _ ...
M. Thonus 11

»14 14110-0 Klntopa (D) ' D. Bultoryi, J. W. Watts. 5-7-7 .. J. Lowe 7
7-2 Rlbramblu. J-i Kimorc. 9-2 Noun. S-i Jimmy the Singer. H>3

MaW.« TavL 8*1 la* Tango. 10-1 NvUvatowtl. 13-1 Codebreater. 14-1 Others.

TOTE: WtaL 44p: places. 17p. ISp.
GoidhlRs Pride 21 p. Latest Model ISp.
M. Zlber. France. Hd. *J. dead heal
lue third, imla OO.Zdec.

4.10 (d.lOi TURN OF THK LANDS
HANDICAP '£.1.633: l‘.Ri)

4.40 HEATH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2,1S0: lm)
hOl 010-1 Welsh Dancer IG. Weston). K. Cecil. 9-1 J. Mercer io
’ll)} 003-0 Sana II Volcano 'C. d'.Vlesslo,. L. Cumani. B-12 G Dettori I
604 0112-0 Nobody'S Foal (C) fE. da Rothschild) .

P. WaJwyn. 8-11
P. Eddery 4

nt>3 003104) Jem (D) i Mrs J. do Rothschild i . S. Hobbs. 8-11 C. Lewis 7
6U6 0130-00 Marry Muskaiear •.Mrs S. Ribecki. M- Jarvis. 3-8-7

B. Raymond SmR 010200- Nall Diamond 1 1. Bryant , . M. Jarvis. 8-3 .... S. Bedes S 11
rip* 420- San Sernadlno rH. Alien,. R. Aflnstrong. 8-2 .. W. Carson J
610 01-02 Arctic Tribune L. Gordon i. K. Jarvis. B-1 M. Titomat 12
oil 022010- Nana’s Queen iJ. Wilcox i. G. P.-Gordon. 7-12

T McKeewa 8
Mj 0010-00 Pearldor ,G. Bnrqcrl. R. Jarvis. 7-11 E. Johnson S
6l? toio-te Bedford Lodgo <D) , Mrs T. Foreman-. N. (tetUghan. 7-11

You ft* Pip, ct c. by . Bimtmombe
Meadow POHt (D. RoWnsonj.

4-8-8 .. a. Raymond fl6-tiisvi
Tho Hand. Ch C. to Song La

Kolre II fR. McAJplnei. 4-9-7
J. Mercer 1 10-1

1

535 NORBURY STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap : £409 : 24m)
404 King's FUng. 8-11-10

Nlr Wilding 5
BOO Hopefol HUl. 7-11-9 Watkliuoa
titij Babyhoara Hill. 11-11-4 Kfclv ;
OOO, Star ol Tyrone, 9-11-5 R. Davie*

SnO Calab. 10-11-2 .... McCauley
io Rock Eton. 11-10-12

Mr Curmtogham 7
4(0 Maaoric. 7-10-11 Ryeit
005 Tackwith. 11-10-7 Gray
OrO Quinton House. 10-10-7

Mr Harper 7
OOO Fortune's pride. ZO-IO-TJjmM Guest
52b Red Rally. 12-10-7 P. r.arvuie 7
a Neiar QuesUoa. 11-10-7

, . Miss Harvey 7
OOO Elaines My Queen, 5-10-7

_ M. Wlffiams
*uO Come On Friday. 8-10-7 Jobar

7-4 Baoytuura Hill. O-l King's FMng.
7-2 Rfed Rollv. 8-1 TockwlUi 12-1
Hopeful HIU. Rock Eton. 16-1 other*.

f>0 Dentacaa. 10-7 —

.

O Fly Dei. 10-7 .... Mr Rooney 7
Golda M. 10-7 labor
Hlghlleld Queen. IO-, .. Hyelt

OCKJ King Elder. 10-7 Mr Garton 7

7.5 DARLEY
CHASE (Novices
ion : 2m If)
123 Jer. 6-11-1

STEEPLE-
Handicap :

8.5 CANNOCK HURDLE (Div
2 : 4-y-o novices : £550 : 2m If)

4:0 TEVIOT STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap : £578 2Jnx)
004 SUy-BcU, 8-11-0 . .-N.TjliilJrC
ail

.

Indian Emperor.
.
TrlO-lO*

j. Mr wenint:.

.

'004 Sparitlr Again. 11-10-6 : - .- UiiJ '

'315- Toddy Bear n. 10404 .i-Stu-v
,00b Cod AnqeL Catof'
-tvtf Bold Luma. 9-10-0 . . Tumbril 7
«r Come To Bann. 10-100 DKWnan

13-B Indian Emperor. 100-30. TrddF
Bear II. Stay-BriL .6-1 Sparrie
Again. H-l Cool Angel. 12-1 Came 7? .

Bonn. 14-1 Bold Lnnrlo. • -

.. . Clay
H. Emus

Old King GUmmcr. 10-7 —
KolQgan Kangaroo. 10-7

Game GflnUajDan. 6-1 0-9 Manean
OpO Our Muffler. 7-10-0 R. F. Davies
314 Hill End. 7-10-0 .... M. LauTy
pH) Simone MariinL 6-10-0

Mr Mann 7
00-1 silent Comfort. 6-10-0. .... —

3-4 Jer. 3-1 Game Gentlemen. 6-1
HIU End. Silent Comfort.

.
13-1 Our

Muffler. 20-1 Simone Martini.

735 NEEDWOOD HURDLE
(Handicap : £871 : 2m If)

‘

po Gold Ttoped. 7-13-7 Mr Rooney 7
IIO Shari. 7-12-0 .... M. plcidnson

aUUfuou Gpo Part Tbri. 10-7 Mr Pritchard 7
KeMv •! 004 Plnrin-DOd Grange. 10-7 Kers«.T 7
Darie* 004 Rivatymi, 10-7 r.. Jone*

cCaulty oo sambroofc. 10-7 B. R. Davies
OOO Spanish Edition. 10-7
- _ _ . .

»ii« Coldlcon 7
O The Opposition. 10-7 H. Evans

Wjggil. 10-7 ...... Mr Greenau
030 WezuJl Red Knight. 10-7

M. Williams

S-2 PaU Tan. .7-2 Rlvatvnn. 4-1
Plneivood Grange. 8-1 Again The Sjr>».
The Opposition. io-i waagu. 22-1 nig
Strong Boy. 10-1 others.

100 m la lax. 11-X Claj
Ol Sun Morey. 11-5 H. Euu
DO Brandy toineh. 10-7

.
. . Webber

ooo Case Study. 10-7 James Guwu.
205 Davtrf Tudor. 10-7 ; - . . «. Evan*.
O Farouk. 10-7 ,B. R. Davto*
OO Flint Cross. 10-7 .. Mr Price 7
OOO Fury Spirit 10-7 ManBan
OOO Leeann Lad. 30-7 .-. Sunderland
poo Loounotlve.- 10-7 —

a

poo Martlet Lad. 10-7 .... Elliott 7

430 ANCRUM STEEPLE*
.CHASE (Novices: £438:-3m]-

Mwt^nB PRncHi. 10-7 G. Jones
few Bee. 10-7

•212 Throe To One.-t»-ll-7 C-iTttJB<r
Opp Armed Bandit. 9-11-Or tWMAJ
OOO Del)by. 6-33-0 . , . . . .1 . ijj**0*
ObO Drumera. 7-11-0 . . Mies-DOW
OOO Brown Banndn. 5-10-5 .5^1*
- ll-IO -Three To ^One. M
Barman. 9-a Dimby. 15-2, :*m«r
Bandit, 10-1 Dramcsn,

toFi-

a

% f.i
ikfifi i t

Norton Falcon. 10-7 Mr Bowen 7
Roman General. 10-7 —

4 Snow Buck, IO-t .. R. F. Davies
Spoln Kbps. 10-7 .. Mr Ttdmus 7
Sulhedand'S -Law. 10-7 McNelil 7

O Thr Hummel. 10-7 Mr Jackson 7
Tunnel Master. 10-7 O'NeUl 7

. 9-4 atm. Moray. 5-1 David Tudor, o-l ?

Now Bre. 6-1 Snow Buck. 8-1 Morning
Princess. 12-1 Farouk. nutate*. 20-1
others.

104 Florida Kino. S-ll-9 McNeill 7
luo Turner, b-ll-4. . R. Fl Davies
140 windmill Boy- S-ll-I R. Evans140 Windmill Bay- 5-11-1
ICif Thlricslone. 5-10-11
10-0 La Balconne. 6-iO^>

635 FREDDY DIXON
STEEPLECHASE ( Handicap

:

£974: 3m 2f)

o.fu Devil's Soldier. 9-30-6 ... Mangan
4r-4 speed Cop. 6-10-i
400. Orman. 5-10-4 .

WaiUnsan
O’Brien 7
R. Dlckec
Moulton 7

5.0 MAXTON ,?ORDLB
(Div II: novices.: £3067 201):-

010 Er To. 5- 11 -8 .... Mr Cundril 0105 C to top. 6-11-8 Satk

Prince of Light, b g. (jy Laser Light—Ropal Escape 1 ft. Tarrant).
6-7-12 T. HcKeown (7-1 1 3

„ ALSO RAN: 5-1 Oriental Star. 7-3
Sean per Nova, ll-l Bombardier, la-1

2t2 Ben More, •'•u-t .... Clover
Ut4 Kick On.. 10-10-0 . . Taylor 5

25-1 Sanguine. Tate Aim (44thl. 50-1
Fraaati. il ran.
TOTCr Win. 25p: biaces. £1.50. i»p.

Sip: M. Jams, at Ncwmarkai. IV.
nk. nrala OS.fcoscv.

63 CANNOCK HURDLE (Div I :

4-y-o novices : £556 : 2m If)

wo 'WtESR
O Big Strong Boy. 10-7 O’Nstu 7

uia Kick on. 10-10-0 .. Taylor ..

U12 BuckshelL 6-10-0 Mangan
503 Yellow Stone. 7-10-0 .. Kcltv s
120 Paruasus. 10-10-0 • r> Jones
350 Mr Pippins. 7-10-0 B. P. Davies

_ 6-a Ben More.
,
6-2 Kick On. 7-2

BuckshelL 10-1 Yellow Stone. 16-1 Mr
Pippins. Pamasus.

OOO Sifting. 6-10-4 ft. Diclec
pop- Clydebank. 8-10-3 . .Moulton 7
-OOO CasieU Memories. 9-10-5

Warms 7
01-2 DOttawaIk. 7-10-5 . . EUlon 7
005 Miss KUo. 5-10-0 Taylor 3
pl-O Mias SiuucelJ] 9-JO-O .. (Glover

Bon Candy. 6-10-0 Sun
3-1 Shari. 7-2 Danawalk. 9-3 Speed

Cop. 6-1 HUi Kilo. 10-1 Florida King.
ll- 1 windmill Boy. 14-1 Bou Candy.
Ceram. 20-3 other*.

Uttoxeter selections

By Our Racing Staff
5.35 Ballyboara HUL 63 Again The
Same. 6.35 Ben More. 7.5 Game
Gentleman. 735 Florida King. 83
Farouk.

. UUILuJI. ........ 5
OOO Billy Cheb. 5-10-12 Cockbom .T
204 FailOden Folty. 5-10-12 Charitonjo
o Miss Barron. 3-10-13 . . Meaner
Op Princess N lobe. 5-10-12 >-,£.rc
pU- Temple Chief. 5-10-12 ... O'Neill

6-4 Gintop. 5-2 Fanoden FoHy. 7-2
Bl Tu. 15-2 Billy Chob. 14-1 olherfc-

Keiso selections
By Out Racing Staff .

• -
230 BlondeL 3.0 London Express-

3.30 Continhugh. 4.0 .
Indian

Emperor. 4.30 Three To One- 5.0

. dotop. .

-

-14 130 Pori Juslico (B) .Mrs S. Hadldaf. P. Krlieway. 7->
C RodrlflUM 5 2

11-4 Arctic Tribune, vl Melsti Dancer. 1 Nutwily’s Fool. _11-U sono II

Vulcono. 7-i Bedford Lodge. ‘>-1 lam. KM Merry Mu>LMtcer. 12-1 others.

4 40 l4.4oi PRETTY POLLY STAKES
_ «o-y-o fillies: £2.494:
Ounfcrtlno. t> f. by Royal PbJoc*—Strathcona ilbe Queen). 8 5

V. Carson t9-4 li lavi

HASTINGS STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,606 : lm)
0-0 Any Time (Dr M. Bofta i . L. cumani. o-O . ... B. Raymond 24
00- Bad Lowe (Dr C. Uibrecclowi. U. Hanbury. 9-0 R. Mudriv 5
0-0 Batlonwllte , Mil J. Rryts?' . H. Armstrong. w-O G. Cadmaladr 2
03- Classic Example CCol F

.

Hue-WllUams',. P. Walwyn. 9-0
P. Eddwy 9

O First wish (D. pronn,. J. winicr. 'i-o B. Taylor 16
OO- Golden Hall <U. Wllewonlenei, H. Armstrong.

g ai
Cyncy Castle ,D. Pronn.i. J. Winter. 9-0 .... P. Malden 14

04-0 Hager Hall ,J. Robtosoni. p. Uuum. V-o .... I. Johnson 3
Kftsoa ,Cjp< M. L-.mtrsi. C. BrtftJW. 9-0 - R. Foa lo

00 Logoi uphoavai ,p. uatlaghom. W. MarshaU. M,
R. Minjuu lj

Mallard Song , I. Kortnifti . U. Hara'oOd. ‘>0 .. G. Starkey 15
My Jack 'J. Hsh«r>. P. Robtoson. 9-0 P. Young 5

0-3 Owen Jones iH. Joen. H. Ci-ctl. 9-0 J. Morwr 22
0- Ponfia/igon iD. Adams i. G. P.-Goptan. 9-0 .. T. hfcJkeoum 2.7

O St Cyr 'Sir P. QuptmJiclnter . H. Wrong. '*0 .. L. Plgaori 24
0 Hie Dodger iJ. FUheri. n. Roriiwon. y-o ' Lewis 8

00-4 Tudor Mansion <S. Jacobs'. 1. Walker, o-o ...... A Bond 4
Ahnung iH. AJson i . It. Armstrong. 8-1) P. Look S
Alette's Spirit iN. \Tdli>rbun‘i. R. Aimstroni. 8-n B. Rouse ir

O- Girl of Shfrar iP MHanJ,. U Veoahun. 8-11 . . U'. Ca««i 1

0- Greek Flame iMrs S. iori) G. P.-Gordon. B-ll - - F-.Mortv 12
0- Lindwall i IV. Rogarsi. R. Jarrii. 8-lt ........ E. Johnson 7

00032* Loyal Deed til. Stroagwurd , . R. Jarvis. B-il M. Thomas 23
Master Mujan .Mrs M Johnson,. P. ('.uiutoll. 8.11

D. Moss 7 2n

Olwyn. bf.br Rriko—Nantahala
f 5. Vanloni. 8-7

_ ^ P. PMUCC. LlO*t •

On the Fringe, br I. by Vugoalv
Noble—Inland Creek ,J,
Whitney). 8-7

L. Pigeon i9-4 it lav)
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Cuomo. 12-1 Windy
a. Mariinsky (4ih), 14-1 Bowerblm.

Marketingandbusiness info
Sea. Mariinsky (400. 14-1 Bow
2u-l Vnrihu 5i-l Rampage. 9 .

TOTE: Win. job: piacei, ISp, 22p.
IBs: dual forecast. Cl.04. W. Hera,

llsley. 41. 2»J_ drain 06.64 sAC.

5.10 (5.14 1 MARCH Handicap
i £.1.975; lbm)

Hie Froddler. b g. by Philemon

—

Spring Exploit i Lord Bolton > %
5-7-7 J. LOW <4-1 ) 1

Cavaliers Biura. ch f. hr Kings

over lf400 sources atyour lingerti]
araliers Blush, ch r. nr Kmgs
Troop—Buff and Brautr IKrg
R. Newton). 4-7-10

.
D. McKay fS-V. 3

Nation Wide, b c. by Irish Bill -
MvsBdJ <H. Wiaag). 4-7-0

S. Parr (100-50 fav'. 3
ALSO RAN- 4-1 Chance Bails <ath>.

7«i Ragotlna. 20-1 Beau Dutch, Tutor

0 My Tutor >H. CopseV*. P. Smyth. 8-11 .... (• RansBdV !*/

O- Ohserror Royal «A Parker*. D linderwood. B-Tl. McKay 1,

Crown. Big Clive. 8 ran.
TOrrK: Win. 4t»i>: places, lop. 14p.

14p: dual forecast, ga*,, j. W. Watts.
al Richmond. Nk. I’J. oRdn S9.06&SC.

OO- Ths Yellow Clri ,Mrs E. Cherry'. P -Gordon. Ml
E. E1UB 10

! Oft'on Jones 7-2 Tudor IbiuloA. 6-1 Loyal Deed. i-W Si Cyr. 7-1 Any
Hager Hall. 10-1 fUassir Erampir. l-i-l oUinrv.

al Richmond. Nk. I'J. Smln tjg.agsee.

TOTE DOUBLE : N'sbWola and Young
P,p. £36.70. TREBLE: Chop Chon.
Raga NkvaiTO and DnnfrmUno. 2J3.10
Jackpot was aot wa. Guaranteed pool
today la £6.000.

Catterick Bridge
2.15 1 2. 17 1 JOCKEY CAP STAKES

iVs>o. lm ?f 18Wds..
Lime Cadge, b g. bv SJaniumus-—

Little Dora i W. C. Mattel 8-9
D. Nicholls 1 11-4 uv, 1

South Today J- Lynch »4-J
r

Both wood-,....*! Saxton i4-i> •

ALSO BAN : Jacob* » *U» ) , King
‘lnrrin, 30-1 Siraiqni Palm fp, 6 ran.
TOTE: win. oOp: olar^i. 26p: south

toOdV Rd. Both Woods JOB. forow«y
l.iltte r.adgo and South Today. 33o.
LIIIIp GaUqr and Bblh Wood?, E1.2B
W. C. Walts at Brttltnnton. A d«ul
lUMb

3 13 1.3. IH» SPRING HANDICAP
£6<n: bft

Cumnock Scours, tt g. by Blue-
rulUh-^Swem Moraine Breese
iT. Guthrie) 4.8-4

M. Birch 1 15-8 fav, 1
Pal Dan If. Wbarum <7-1. 2
Avon Royals. . ..S. Salmon tMi 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ullchrs Broom. 6-1

Lanark Bin.. M Double voqtnro. ta-i
Brawbsr Lad. Carnival Sovereign. Trjo-
ront cloud illlii. -O-L Old Carl.
Abartlatr. 11' ran.
TOTE: win. 51o: biUM. -jp. lop.

lap. ti, Wh RWIwnls. at (irev-siokr.
J
.l. 51.

4. 16 >4.16) BRIDGB HANDICAP
l£t>47: L’jfil 40yds,

Drvd Scott, b h. to* Tom Rotfe—
Frw Model <Mra L. Modem
«pln> . 5-8-8

M. L- Thoma». 111.a favi 1
Stormy Affair - . - - M. Blrch <6-1. a
nibble Houser , . D. NtehoUe ^9-2, 3
ALSO RAN: 9-3 No r«rac v«h). 10-1

UiyloruUa. 12-1 BarglUean. Canbem,
14-1 Kins Midas. Anhydrous. 9 ran.

TOTE; Win. Sip: place*, lop. 16p.
20p: dtutl foncost. 56p. tt. Jareli. ar
Newmarket. Slrt hd. fi 1.

X 45 .2 47, SBOBURV STAK« '2-V-O
maldena: LSOI:5fi

Chain Lady, b f bv Manacle- Loveaae
, L, Bvnlson) 7-10

C. Erdeston ,9-4 tiyi 1

Mahan Fair S. Salman ,B-1» 3
Emperor'i Shadow. _ . _

M. Wlgham .7-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Pegs PMnlW. 15-2

ttoJcra. S-L t* Jeno. MUit. 9-1

nourishpen. 12,1 Furzedown. _ Mr
'urley. 14-1 Janes Investment. Razor

u-ide. 20-1 Marsion. Porttooix, Jean
Mdrinrto. Undrfck !»> 16 ran.
TOTE- win. A6Pi: PISC04. 14p. 3>B.

4Tp. j, Kandy, at Staunton. Si. 1**1-

- 45 rvldi RICHMOND STAKES
i il-s-a :

HoSO
. 5r

Bria niton Zipper, b C. by The
RiUnsian—21p l bp 1 o.

L. ^TbmiiaP rEvens tavt i

ALSO RAN' ll*S„®>tP»K?
,

*,S-i
Pure Purple. lCkl Gold Flirt. M-l
Royal Jaunt. VTctoos Lady. 20*1 Pod#
Boy. ZWftber Roy. Anavto. 21 *an.

4.4.4 . 4.4BI. HURCILL STAKES (3-i-O:
£581: OOPdai

Lady or York, clt t. by Double l?

Jay—Sara’s Star fJ. Ftahi. 8-11
A- Band (5-l» 1

Sailcloth .. J- Matthias 1 5*6 fay' 3
Reho Vou .. C. Ecctemon <.5-1* 3
ALSO RAN: B-1 For Hire J4tft».

20-1 College Brief. 30-1 Biyla. 6 aw.

The latest edition ofPrindpal Sources

ofMarketing Information is now available

fromTheTimes Information and Marketing

Intelligence Unit.

The 1976 guide is extended to 42 pages

which list over 1.400 sources ofinformation

in tbeU.K.under headings such as population,

personal income/consumer’s expenditure

and economic surveys and forecasts, ^
in addition to sources under headings for

\
specific industries and services based on \

the Standard Industrial Classification. \

Theprice ofthe guide is only£2.50. \

To obtain yourguide, fillin the coupon

below and send it,with a dbeque or postal

order made out to Times Newspapers Ltd.,

to:- Christine Hull,

TheTimes InfomtationandMarketing
IntelligenceUnit
New Printing-House Square,

Gray’s Inn Road,LondonWClX8EZ.

.Please send me . ,copy(s)'of^Prindpd-Soiiites j.

i ofMarketing ]nformation^at£150 p©- copy5

'
• ‘

.

| post^e paid.Endosed Is my remittaheefor •'{

f
Si the full amount£ - \

TOTE: Win. a
IuncM. S8p. G.
Hd. 81.

lip. lop:
lewiuaAM.

i,Name

g|Positioa

ttCompar

^Address-

TOTS: Win. I7p: ptacee. 12p. IBpj scora
51p. J. Harris’, at StoTOUOh- 1«. oht L=ay. Brt^toc
hdi A'Ovdllteach dianei ran. York. B1W5,

TOTE DOUBLE: Cctoltock SWW
tod Ornd seort. C3.65. TOEBLE: Orita
Ufty. Bitemtou Zipper end. £m& «f
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Liverpooltake another

majestic step

towards lofty ambition
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By Borman Fox
Football Correspondent
Liverpool 3 Everton 0
Another step towards tiieir lofty

ambition to win three major
trophies tills season was taken

with surprising ease by Liverpool
at Maine Road Manchester last

night. The replayed fa cup
semi-final round, tie found Evenon
Incomparably less efficient and
determined than in Saturday's
grst meeting and they left Liver-

pool to meet Manchester United
- at Wembley on May 21.

The cast of Saturday's dramatic
natch remained unaltered apart
from the absence of Heighwav
who, at the height of tint tie had
violently twisted his body like a

length of liqourice. Latcbfurd
idiom Everton had hoped would
be fit, was not. Conditions were
eubstadtiany better, with a dry
pitch and a high bouncing ball,

bur the game was slower ro lift

off. though when it did reach a
high plateau of excitement there
vras Irttte to choose between the
two. The main difference was
that Everton’s part in the enter-
tainment was- here severely re-

stricted.
Liverpool’s determination not to

he caught by their mistakes of
the first match was clear from
the beginning. They gave Everton
no tune to settle into a rhvthm
md, in particular, they quickly
pushed their defenders forward in

an attempt to avoid being caught
by the high centres that caused
them so many difficulties on
Saturday- They also put a ringed
fence around McKenzie whenever
be approached their penalty area.
They used Fairclough wide,

mainly on the left side but bis
roaming into the middle also
worried Everton’s defenders who
found the pressure far greater

^

V

n **£“ Rarac - Johnson’s
spaed through the centre was
ancLier problem and twice in the

“Jnutes.he stretched them

wirh
'joking attractively
Chic Thomas had

cotjtrolled the first half so sensl-
ilvely iliac when, after half an
hour here he ruled a controversial
penalty against Everton one had

b,s obvious confidence
hfhen deciding that Pejic pushed
Johnson as a high ball came down
in the penalty area. It was not
toe most bitter of fouls, bur
sufficient to set Liverpool on their
way. Neal scored with a high
strong kick.

^
«-

a short time Ererton raj-
Jicd but Liverpool’s spirits were
too high for them and Johnson
«?

n« nuct* tp lead athletically.
S*cDennntt curled a stunning shot
around the post, and only in the
few minutes immediately before
their second two goals did some
nervous sweat break on Liverpool
brows. Once just after hair-time
they were fortunare not to con-
cede a penalty themselves. Mc-
Kenzie won a small amount of
freedom coining towards the
penalty arqa. Clenience rushed
put to meet him and raised his
foot hJgh- In delayed action Mc-
Kenzie fcU as if kicked. He was
in the penalty area bur Mr Thonns
decided no contact had been made
and awarded an indirect free kick,
that brought no reward.
The second half was gripped

with increasing firmness bv this
remarkably powerful Liverpool
team and they might have secured
their place ar Wembley earlier
when Buckley clearly bandied the
hall in the Everton penalty area,
but Mr Thomas bad been generous
enough to them and in any case
Liverpool soon took the goals that
dismissed any doubts that the

Lawson, the Everton goalkeeper, beats Fairclough to a high
ball at Maine Road last night.

earlier hairline decision had
favoured them. Within a three
minute period late in the game
they added two more goals.

That rugged campaigner Smith
who finished the game with a pain-
ful shoulder injury, provided the
crucial long pass that set up the
second goal. He made ground
across the half-way line before
sending the bail out to the left
wing where, after some ferritins,
Fairclough got it into the centre
of the penalty area for Case, be-
coming the specialist in important
goals, to drive in a shot.

Everton's midfield became in-

creasingly ineffectual and It was
no surprise when, from Keegan’s
free kick. Kennedy had two
attempts at a dose shot and suc-
ceeded with the second. The
dismissal

.
of Everton was un-

expectedly comfortable for their
old rivals.

LIVERPOOL: W r.lcmcnc,-: P Neal.
J. Jones. T. Sniiih. R. Kennedy. E.
Hugiics. K. Ki.-i'ojn, I. Case. .
Johnson. . Fairclough. T. McDiirmotl.
EVERTON : . Lawson: T. Dam-

con. M. Pe'lc . M. Lyons. K.
McNangflt. B. Rluch. M. BuckK-V. M.
Dobson i sob. A. King*. J. Pearson.
D. McKradg. B noadlasa.

Referee; C. Thomas iTrearehl- *.

Clever Scotland

give Swedes
scoring lesson
Scotland 3 Sweden 1

Scotland gave Sweden a le^na
in chance-taking in this friendly
international at Hampden Park
last night. The Scots capped their

lead up with goals, in contrast to

the Swedes, who were ail polish
sod no pnneh.
Scotland were a well drilled

dde competent in defence, pro-
gressive in the middle and nippy
up froQL Rough's handling could
lardy be faulted. McGrain and
ponachie never put a foot wrong
at foil back. Blackley and Forsvtb
teamed up well, while Glavin’s
strong running and intelligent use
of the ba£ stood out.
Dalglish and Johnston were real

Hve wires in an attack that was
always a menace on the break.
Scotland’s opening goal in 30

minutes was unusual. Hartord’s
drive from the 18-yards line
following a Donachie cross came
back off the upright and the
goalkeeper’s back, off wliich the
Mfl rebounded into the net
Sweden drew level in 51 min-

utes when Wendt sent a left-

footed rocket from 25 yards past
Rough. Dalglish scored a second
god for Scotland fire minutes
her with a shot that was deflected
past the goalkeeper. Craig, who
replaced Bums in the seventy-
fifth minute, headed a third arid
decisive goal for Scotland from a
cross bj Jardlne.
SCOTLAND: Round Panic!. Ttmllei.

ItfcCnln iconic*. rwrvlh Rangers*,
aUcktop Hibernian >. PonotMe Man-
diotsr City j .

Calvin •Gv'lie*. DaloH-h
OUlci. Hanford * Manchester Clrv*.
Bans iBlrminqhon* Cltyi * suh.
Cwio, Celtic*. Rniilnrew > Moihcrwell >

.

JiOnslon m'en Bromwich A'Wpni.
SWEDEN: Holisiroi'n : M. An.ic-rtson.

Nordqvlsi. B. And*T3St*n. R. AnbiTS^on.
Bocrleilon. Johannvin Laruon. Tor-
Hetman. Sloeberg. Wendl.

Referee: J. K. Taylor « Wolveihamp-
tao).

England struggle home
through Cunningham
England 1 Scotland 0
Keith Bertschin squandered two

first baif chaocss as England's
young hopefuls struggled to find
their club form in last night's
undcr-21 international against
Scotland at Bramall Lane, Shef-
field. After 15 minutes Cunning-
ham swung over a low cross, but
Bertschin completely miskicked in
front of goal and finished up flat
on his back.
Three minutes later rerguson,

the Scottish goalkeeper, allowed a
free kick from Daniel to slip
through his hands. This time
Bertschin was too slow to pounce
and Reid blocked his shot. Five
minutes before the interval, ard
with England well on top, Fergu-
son atoned for his earlier eiror,
diving fun length to push away a

frr.*o Po”h. T*-n Cents dV
played plenty of spirit, but rarely
worried their experienced oppo-
nents.
Scotland restarted with BJUy

Thompson ’.n goal for Ferguson,
who bad bad an exceptionally ectev
first half. Thompson's pride wk
denied, however, when he had to
pick the ball out of the net after
just four minutes. Williams played

a short comer to Barnes, whose
curling centre was headed firmly
home by Cunningham.

Cunningham, who could become
the firsi block player to win a full
England cap. bad another chance
six minutes later, but this time be
fired just over the bar. He also
set up a chance for Bertschin, who
was bundled off the ball by Fitz-
patrick.

Scotland trade another substitu-
tion after 65 minutes. Robertson
replacing McGarvey, and obey per-
ked up afterwards. England’s de-
fence held firm, however, to give
them tbe unofficial British undcr-
21 championship.
ENGLAND: BraibJiiW > Blackburn

RovMli : Daniel iHDll City*. Peach
Southampton i • Sims i Leicester City*.

P. Futchcr i Luton Town * : Owen c Man-
chester City i

. Cunningham iWrsi
Bromwich Albion • . Williams
'Southampton ». Ri-rischln i Ipswich
Town : Reid i Bolton. Wanderers :

Barnes t Manchester CIIVi.
SCOTLAND : Ferguson i Hamilton

Academicals, sub Thomson, panicle
This!

A

-
1 . Sinclair i Dumbarton Athlellct

:

Homes « Celtic i . Fllzpa trick i Si
MUrmi. RHd i Si Mirren >, Stevens
i Motherwell i. McGarvey iSt Mirren,
sob, Robertsou. Rangers*. Watson
' Rangers . S’Urrock iDundeo United*.
Cmig 'Newcastle United ». Cooper
l Clydebank i.
Referee: G. C. Kew i Middlesbrough I

.

Forest move nearer top
Nottingham F 3, Oldham 0

Nottingham Forest climbed back
into third place in the second
division with a convincing victory
over Oldham.

It took Forest a long while to
break down a stubborn defence,
but after Bowyer bad put diem
ahead with a header after 40

minutes, they were never In dan-
ger. 'Woodcock scored a splendid
solo goal after 49 minutes and
O’Neill netted the ihird seven
minutes from the end.
Forest attacked almost non-stop

and only stubborn defensive work
from Oldham saved them from a
far heavier defeat, as they did
almost no attacking themselves.

Bingham takes

over Greek
champion club
Athens, April 27.—Billy Bing*

ham, the former Northern Ireland

and Everton manager, has taken
over as manager of the Greek
champion dub, Pauk Salonika.

Circles dose to Paok said that
Mr Bingham would, beyond his
salary, receive a bonus of 350,000
drachmas (about £5,500) if the
club retain tbe championsttip and
250,000 drachmas (£4,000) if they
win the Greek cup.

Pack bead the first division
table. Bingham, who has already
started work with the team,
coached the Greek national team is
tbe late sixties.—Reuter.

The two legs c*f the Welsh Cup
final between Shrewsbury and
Cardiff will be played at Cardiff
on May 16 and at Shrewsbury on
May 18.

David Mackay, a former man-
ager of Derby County, and his
assistant. Des Anderson, signed
conrracts with Walsall yesterday.
They reached agreement after
talks with the board of directors
at Fellows Park.

The move will end speculation
about them moving to a first
division club. The two men. who
were dismissed by Derby, joined
Walsall in March and since then
tire side has lost only once in 11
games.

Elton John, the chairman of
Watford, has made a formal
approach to Lincoln City For their
manager, Graham Taylor. He sees
Mr Taylor as tbe man to take
Watford out of the fourth division,
as he did with Lincoln last year.

R aiVIDT£RS;-A^.SOC|ATIO^;-

AH dividends are

subject to rescrutiny
FOR MATCHES PLAYED

APRIL 23rd

immK333-
KS3 mm

4DRAWS £2100

10HOMES (£249 50

4AWAYS £95-50

TREBLE CHANCE- Max. 24 Pts. - No Wants with 24 Pts.

23PTS £70,805-20

22} PTS £9,655-25

22 PTS £858-95

27} PTS £181 55

2TPTS ..£44-45

20} PTS £10-70 I EASIER 6 £22-50

Treblt Cboncs dividend! re mils oi l*p. A*ave dividends to nans ol iSp.

Expanses and Commission 9th April 7977—29-5%

ALL'MBKTSMSrjOPS WIN

THE WORLD'S O.'iLY

25 UNES-A-PEHHY

TREBLE CHAHCE
>10 24 POINT WINNERS
23 pts. .. £4.288.80

£139-30 - - .mm

22 pis £19.45
j
1/25p

21 i pts £5.20 »

Ekp. & COir.m. (or AOiil Bin. 34.2%.

THE DEMAND IS GREAT SO
25-A- Ip COUPON FROM YOUR WJCAL COLLEClW« . . .

Qri DIRbCf Fr.Cnl itTlfcRb, LONDON, c.C.t.

FOR

3 DRAWS £2.50 / FOR
(All 75 draws on list)

10p
3 AWAY* £8-M 1

4 DRAWS „ ,

E5-W
)

F0R
(All IS draws on ««}

| ONLY
B RESULTS

4 AWAT’S £900,)
5*

TfilSKMEMNERWINS

Hf
FOR ONLYEIGHTGOES A PENNY!

ESAPM TREBLE

lUKHS
£244,443.90

£2 214.20

.... £544.10

...: £53,53

£19.00

FOB

l/gp

rsBbSr?.
Nothing Barred

9 HOKES .. •

Nothing Barred

5 aways . ..

£13,00

£110.25

a HOME TEAMS a/1
(railing to Score)

3 AWAY teams
i3 m" '

f
' I (Scoring 2 or

All dividends osccepl Treble Cnanee dociered lotunite c &P

Expenses end C«nm.«.on tor ath April. 1077-32.6%.

Results of yesterday’s matches
FA Cap, semi-Roa I replay

IOI oEverton
52.579

Liverpool |i,
Nval incn*
Cim
Kennedy

International match
Scotland 1

1

* 3 Sweden iO * 1
Hartl'ord Wendt
Dajjillait 3-».000

OTHER INTERNATIONALS: Rumania
1 . EobI Germany 1 : WoM Germany 5,
Northern Ireland O.

Under-21 international
England iO> 7 Scotland

Cunningham 8.954
icn o

Second division
NottlogBm F «1> 3 OMNn IO> O

Bowy.er 17.139
Wtjodrock
O Nefil

Leading placmgs
P W D

Wolrcrtiampten SR 21 11
L F A Pis
6 B3 « 53

Cn*<Uea
Notttnplum F
Notts county
Bo)ion W
Lawn Town

W 19 12 8 64 52 50
59 19 9 11 75 41 47
59 18 10 11 61 55 46
57 18 9 lO 67 AH 45
59 20 5 14 64 46 45

Scottish second division
Barwlck 111 1 Stirling A lO* O

Smith
Brechin |2* 3 Stranraor *1* i

Jack
..

McCutcheon
Robb * 2 i

Dnntermllnc iO> 1 Qwafl'l Prk lO* 0

Ea« 'sibling iui O Alloa lOi 1
Fonw

I

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi-
sion: Burton 0. Gravesend l: Alheralone
O. TcUord 0; Weymouth 0. Bedford O:
Darttord 1 . AP Leamington 2 . Firm
division ttnrth : Bon-*.' 1 . Bromsgravu
1: Merthyr Tydfil 5. Bedford 1 . Sooth:
Boanor O. Watcrluonilc I

.

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Altrincham 5. Barrow 2 ; Gatesnead 1 .

Mosaley 1 .

Rugby Union
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Lanca-

shire 16, England U-25 12.
CLUB MATCHES: Efcbw Vale 18.

Pcnarth 9: London Irish 11. Saracens
7: U’cston-supor-Mare 7. CU/lan 15:
Birkenhead Pat* 4. New Brighton 19.

Today’s football
SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: 5lrn-

tiouv** uitr v Albion Rovers <7..v0i.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Firs! dlVldOB:

Dagenham v Staines Town «7.30»:
Slough Town v Dulwich Hamlot <7.50i.

For the record

Cycling
PERUGIA. ITALY: SUM rnsnlt: 1. S.

Lawrence tCB*. 4hr lTinln 305ec: a.

C- Cortt (Italy ,i . 4:17:5: o. E. Nyffeler
iswKieriandc • 42.7:36: 4 K emu-
mark iSwedent. 4:17:4Q; 5. F. Mar-
donate* * Italy* ; 6 . V. Vontfracch
i Cferh c**lo 5-aIda i , both In 4:17:45.
Overall plating*: 1. N. Darplscli *E
Germany i ,

9:02^1: 2 . Lawrence at
t2sec; 3. Nyffcler at 2Sscc: j. Com
at 5Us«c: 4, E. Scltcpor* ( Belgium > ai

Intin 16«c: 6. V. Leskov lUSSRl at
lilo.

Golf
royal DORNOCH: Northern, Open

Championship, second round: 146: D.
Ingram. 73. 71. 147: E. Miuto. 73.
74; C. R- Mackay* 74. 73. lSJ; Vs.
Lockle. 76. 74: D- Hoish. 75. 75:
rTa. Doyg. 74. 76: Mr H. B. Stuart,

75. 75. 151: Mr L D. Gram. 7fl. 76;
J. PanLon. 79. 73: J. Rhodes. 78. 73.
152: VC. B. Muiray. 79. 73: J. MCTo^.
78. 74; D. Sculyon. 7B. 74; R*
Fleming. 76. 77. 153 : D. Roberwon,
79. 74: J. Farmer, 76. TT. 1=4: H.
Bamtenrmn. 75. 7^: D, Ch lilas. 77.
77: H. Shade. 80. 74.

Tennis
LAS veGAS: Alan King laumamow:

p. Laver lAuilldUai hc« M. Cox
IGB* 6—2 6—3: M. RJessen boal A.

PanalB llliUJl. 67-iS. K. Roso-

wdl b«a l c- PawfcJI. *

—

T-6 C DnidJlc ISA. blial O. Vgnm
NZ*. 6—5. 2—$. 6—3: J. Alexander

• AustralU ' *»at R Mora* 1 SA 1 . 6—J.
6— nUol .Chile) bcalG. Maslers
1 Australia 6—3 7—6 : \1 .

Scanlon
bcal A. Pa IIIson 1 Rhodesia. . 6—4.
6 4; C. DlblO" 1 Australia 1 heal C.

Richey 6—*. 5—*

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: MlnnjWJQ

Twins 6.
Seattle Mariners 3: Chicaao

u-hit« Sox 10. Detroit Tigera 7: Boston

Balt:more YonTS^i

Angels 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: CMeaoo Cub*
t si louIs Cardinals 1 : Cinrinaill

Re*. 9. Atlanta Bravej l: Pittsburgh
piraies EL Philadelphia Phillies O: Lob

Angeles flodgera 4. San Diego Padres
j: Houston Astros 4. San i-ranclsco

Giants 3.

Ice hockey
VIENNA: World Championships : W.

Germany 6. Romania 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Stanley Cup
Bjay-aU series ib«l of aoven); Ssul-
nefli round: Monmul Canadimts 3.

New Yoris Islanders O fMcntreal lead
^ 0

1

: Boston Bruins S. Philadelphia

Flyers 4 (Boston lead 2—Oi.

Equestrianism

Broome makes
challenge

at Harrogate
David Broome and Marion

Mould, both former world cham-
pions, and Kevin Bacon, of

Australia, challenge for the £500

top prize in the Esso Grand prut

at the Yorkshire showground,
Harrogate, on Sunday.

Deborah Johnsey, the Montreal

Olympics rider who woo last year,

is unavailable as she is preparing

for a -holiday in America. ' But
tiie field also Includes two well

known husband and wife teams in
Ted and Liz Edgar and Lionel and
Pam Dunning.

Cricket

It looks like

another

Fenner’s 100

for Boycott
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

CAMBRIDGE : Yorkshire, with
eight first timings wickets in hand,
are 108 runs behind Cambridge
University.

Batting first on a pitch that bad
had a drenching on Tuesday after-
noon. Cambridge scored 164
against Yorkshire at Fenner’s yes-

terday. Of these their captain,
HigncU, made 70 in well under
Pro hours. At the close of a bright
and blusrery day Yorkshire in
were 106 for two.
Looking back, at it HAgneU may

wish he had put Yorkshire in. By
Che time they did bat in the late
afternoon things were less awk-
ward than they had been in the
morning, or .

at any rate Boycon
and Lumb made tbetn seem so. In
this corresponding match in 1976
Boycott made 207 not nut and 41
not out. His two innings here
before that were 140 in 1974 and
14] not out in 1973: He has not,
I gather, been playing quite as he
would like so for this season,
which will be another reason no
doubt far his going on to a hun-
dred today.
By tbe time of the University

match Cambridge should have a
goodish batting side. Roebuck,
Hlgnell, Parker and Fosb are the
nucleus of it. Jan Greig. the
younger and rather smaller
brother of the England captain,
was at number six yesterday,
which may be a little high for
him ; Beaumont, a policeman from
Nottingham on a Home Office
scholarship made a no-nonsense
44 at number seven. Before Car-
rick bowled him, playing back
when be should have been for-
ward, the Harrovian Fosb looked
well able to take care of himself.
But tbe innings of the day was

Hignell’s. At 40 for three, with
the ball turning for Cope aod
coming through at different
heights, though mostly slowly, for
Robinson, Cambridge were in all
sorts of trouble. So, up to a
point was HigneU. But he
chanced his arm and had some
luck and he made die most of
anything even slightly over-
pitched. Although no more than
medium height he is built like a
tree-trunk ; be has an aggressive,
wide footed stance and applies
himself well. What a games player
he is : captain of Cambridge at
rugby and cricket, the first per-
son ever to be so either here, I

think, or at Oxford ; a probable
for the Lions tour to New Zealand
but for examinations ; die maker
of a 100 for Gloucestershire
against tbe West Indians. He still

bats for Cambridge, though, in a
dork blue cap I

There is a feeling at Cambridge
that games there are os the op.
Parker’s Piece was full of activity
ar lunchtime yesterday and there
was quite a sprinkling of people
at Fenner’s to watch HigneU In
the morning and Boycott after
tea. Those who came in the
evening also saw Lumb playing
well—using his feet to drive the
two off spinners Roebuck and
Allbrook, and keeping pace with
Boycott until be was leg before,
sweeping at Roebuck. Soon after-
wards Atbey was run out Id the
unluddest of all ways, a straight
drive by Boycott bring deflected
on to his stumps by Roebnck.
the bowler, with Atfaey out of bis
ground.

CAMBRIDGE: First Innings
*S. P. Covenlalc. nui ooi . . H
P. M. Roebuck, c Bairstow. b

Robinson . . ., ,. 33
A. J. HJoaell. c Hampshire, b
Garrick 70

R. W. G. Porker, b Robinson . . 2
M. K. Foah. b Carrier . . 2
1 . A. Greig. b Garrick .. 5
D. J. Bratrmoni. b Cooper 44
N. F. M. Popplew oil. c AUiey. 5
Cope . . . . . . . . 5

C. S. Bannister, c Hampshire, b
Corrlck . . 5

M. G. Howni. b Corrlck .. .. 4
M. E. AI(brook, not out . . . . O

Extras *b 4. i-b 2. w 4 » .. 10

TouJ 164
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 3—34.

3—40. 4—60. 3—101. 5—108.
7—127. 8—148. 9—164. 10—164.
„ BOWLING: Robinson. 10—4—20—2:
Cooper. 8.5—i—27—1: Cop*. 23—8
53—l: camck. "* " "* "

Tony Greig leading his team out against the Australians at Arundel yesterday,

Greig loses thepsychological battle

„ YORKSHIRE: First innings
*G. Boycon. not out .. .. -*2
R. <3. Lamb, l-b-w, b Roebuck .. 33
C. w. J. ALhrv. run om . . . . .*

J. H. Hampshire, not out .. 14
Extras * l-b 2 1 . . . . . . 2

ToLiJ *3 wfcts* .. .. .. JOb
C. Johnson. ID. L. Bairstow. P.

Camel,. G. B. Slevotuon. R. P.
COODcr. G. A. Cope and A. L. RotJIn

-

son lo bal.
TALL OF U1CKCTB: 1—63. 2—83.
Umpires: T. W. Spencer and D.

Osloar

HORSHAM: Sussex v Surrey n no
play yesterday i. _BRISTOL: CIoucirtJersMrs D.205 for
. dec ID. R. Shepherd 89 j ; Worcester-
shire C 19 for 0.

Today’s cricket
CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge University v

Yorkshire II l .50-6.30 *

.

OXFORD: Oxford University v Middle-
sex i it. 30-6.301,

Second XI
BRISTOL: G louccslcrsWre It v Worces-

tershire Tl.
HORSHAM; Sussex II v Surrey U.

By AJan Gibson
ARUNDEL : Australians beat

Liwinia, Duchess of Norfolk’s XI.
by 20 runs.

A substantial crowd enjoyed the
sunshine, though the wind was
cold. Arunael was its usual hand-
some self. Ir still looks like a

provincial medieval town, despite
some suburban development. It

gives touring sides a false impres-
sion. I suppose, of what most of
England is like but it makes a
pleasant, relaxed opening to the
season.
The Australians won tbe toss

batted and, in tbe allotted 45
overs, scored 186. losing six
wickets. It was a slow pitch and
3 slow outfield but. .even so, it

was not a forbidding score. There
was some fine batting for the
second wicket with Serjeant and
Chappell. Serjeant looked a good,
strong, straight player. Chappell
we know abonc, and I fear he
may be approaching a formidable
season if be can bear tbe burden
of his captaincy lightly.

Hughes also played vigorously
and well. Woolmer was the most
successful of the Duchess of
Norfolk’s bowlers, although
Cowdrey caused great delight by
taking a wicket in the last over.
He also, later, scored one run and
it is an old saying among
cricketers that, noughts excluded,
you cannot have had- too bad a
day if yon take the same number
of wickets as you score runs.

Tbe Englishmen were doing well
at 91 for two in Che 24th over.
Tbev then got themselves into
trouble, which did not seem neces-
sary. Willey and Randall played
some good strokes, looked full of
confidence and were out throueh
hustling too much. I expected a
powerful innings from Greig. who
has scored runs at Arundel before
and is never one to lose even
attenuous psychological advantage.

Apart from that he must be
about the tallest man to piny any
games at Arundel since the giant
Bevls, who was a warder at the
castie and famous for wading iu

the Isle of Wight. His weekly diet
was a roasted ox. with bread and
mustard, and two hogs head oi
ale. Possibly that sounds more
like Cowdrey than Greig but tbe
question hardly arises as they were
both out quickly.

Indeed, the more experienced
Englishmen did not play as well as
the younger ones, though I thought
Smith would win the match, in bis
unostentatious way. until he was
splendidly caught by Malone at
deep point from a stroke which the
crowd was already beginning tu
cheer on its way to the boundary.
Tbe Australians stretched them-

selves a little in the closing stages
and won. undramaticaUy. by 20
runs with more than three overs to
spare. >r v.-as an enjoyable hut n-t
a significant match. “ Please, your
grace ”, the butler is said to have
saio to the lltb Puke—it is one

ot the famous Arundel stories

—

* i ord Tburlou- has laid an egg
Lord Thurlow was an owl. No cgc«
were laid yesterday, though a good
deal of speculative brooding went
on in the press box and the beer
lent.

AUSTRALIANS
I C Dd via, b Lrtmanlb* . 7
U. S 5tr)kutnl. c Old. h Woolni'T t*"*

-IS. S Chcipcll. c Urrly. b Wool-
im-r . . . . . jj

Li. J Cosier. ( C-lniuti-l*. b VluaI-
:n<-f . . . . . . .. 11

K J. Hurihcs. c L -vt*r. b *_ow*ir< y JM
D W. Hooke/*, nol out .. .. If,

R. D. Robinson, nol oul . . . . 1

ts'iras b 1. l-b l/i . . . . 14

Total .5 wUs 45 n-.orsi .. li:n

R. J. Bright. M. t. Malone.
DiniOifc and L. S PaLcor- *i:d not bai.

I ALL C*F WICKETS: 1—16. U—117.
.5— 157. J 142. 5—181.
BOWLING ’ Old. r—U—UT—«i;

Lever. 6—o— 10—u: Edmonds. -—U

—

41—1: Barclay. M—i.i

—

40—Q. Hreig.
7— i—2H

—

0: WuaUner. 7—u—J7—5:
Cowdrey. 1—0—*— l.

DUChUS OF NORFOLK'S XI
J. K. I". Ban. Uv. c and b Majono /
R. A- Woolmvr. l-b-w. b CrlgM 11
P Willey, e Robinson, b Dimotk Vi
D. W. Randall, b Cosier .. -.41

A. W Gre». b Ma'orr- . . it
M. C. Cowdrey, b Cosier . . 1
P. H. Edmonds, b Cosier l

r
»

M J. K. Smilh. c Malone, b
Pascal* . . . . . . . . h

C Old. c Milano. U Cosier . . it

J. T Murray, l-b-w. b Puscoe o
J. K Lever, nol oul . . . • O

E\lrs < It* h. nb 6* .. 15

Toial * Jl.5 overs i .. Ibo
FALL Ol W IC’.ETB 1—7. _ J—47.

5—**1 J— rat 5—1U3. 6—1-V. 7—
15H. 8— 163. •*—16L-. IP—16c
BOWLING Pds;o". B— 1-—Hi—3:

Malone. *i— i—26—3; Dvmock. -'—3—43—l; aright. S—O—37— l . Coslr r.
6.5—1—15* J.

Umpire*. D. J. Consianl and J. O.
Langiidge.

Wickets and trees tumble in the Parks
By Richard Streeton

OXFORD : Middlesex, with all

their second innings ttickets in
hand, lead Oxford University by
63 runs.

Each side completed an innings
as wickets fell steadily here
yesterday on a pitch badly soaked
by Tuesday’s rain. If the cricket
throughout was marked by activity
and incident, the saddest sight
and sounds were provided by tbe
motorized saws of the tree fellers

adjacent to the playing area. Even
the Parks has not been spared its

share of Dutch elm disease.

Haring dismissed the county
champions for ISO, Oxford went
in shortly after half past three,
and Claughton was beaten by an
in-swinger from Lamb in the
second over. Then Patiunanathan
and Marks batted confidently for
a while and Brearley had
Embnrey and Featherstone bond-
ing off-spin together inside 40
minutes. Middlesex broke through
when Marks pulled a short hall

violently and Gutting held a good
catch low down at short raid-

wickct. Clements was out offering
no stroke and Middlesex took
complete control when Selvey
returned.

Patiunanathan was l-b-w play-
ing back ; L.'Estrange and Wing-
field Dfgby were both out m the
same over soon afterwards / and
Fisher, too, found Selvey’s move-
ment and speed too much for
him. When Selvey dismissed
Savage, the last man, 15 minutes
before rite dose, his figures in

his second spell were 7.1—3—4—5.

The university batting so far this

season has generally not matched
their outcricket.
By lunchtime Middlesex had

lost six wickets as the pitch dried
out. No disparagement of the
Oxford bowling is intended if it

is mentioned that the wicket was
at its most unpredictable during
this first period of play. Rain-
storms had been forecast for
later but in facL though cold,
there was bright sunshine for mosr
of the dav.
Middlesex ar the start quickly

lost Smith as he glanced an in-

swinger for Fisher to take a good
legside catch before the next nine
wickets all fell to the contrasting
off-spin of Marks and 5avage.
Marks, slower and often tossing
the ball high, was always steady.
Savage imports genuine spin with
a turn of his wrist at a brisk pace
for a bowler who admits candidly
be would like to bowl off-cutters
but strives in vain to master rbe
art- Savage began with several
loose overs bnt later found a much
steadier line.

Brearley and Barlow added a
commendable 51 together before
Barlow edged a quick I v tornim;
ball from Savage and Fisher took
another good catch to his left.

Radley was out to a ban which
lifted sharply and Brearley’s
studious 32 was ended by a catch
at forward short leg. Catting fell

to one that kept low and Ross
gave a return catch, striving to
drive without moving his feet.

After lunch Butcher made some
confident strokes, including a six

over long on against Marks before
he chopped a ball into his stumps.
Featherstone was beaten through

the air. Oxford naturally looked
well pleased as they left the field
but the unreliable pitch and their
own failures bad the final word.

MIDDLESEX: Plrst Innlno.
“J W. Brearley. c Raihmanatlijn.
6 .Marks 33

M. J. Smith. « FiMi«r. b Gurr .. 7
G D. Barlow, c rixhcr. b Suv-a'r*.* Jn
C. r. Kadn-V. c rishcr. b *iarli» 4
M. W. Hailing, l-b-w. b Savage . . O
N. G. r«?*iln.-nsio:w. h Usher, b

Marta . . . . . . LO
IN. P D Hoi,, t ant» b Savagt- 1

R. O. Butcher, b S.vjse .. at
T. \l. Lamb, c unu b Sav.iiic . . H
J. E Emburoy, nol oul . . O
M W. IV. Selvey. I-b-w. b
Marts . . . . . . v

Esins *b 13. l-b 3. n-t. 4* 2U

tout . .. .. IRQ

. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13. 2—63.'
3—68. 4—73. 5—73. 6—83. 7— 125,
8—137. <*— 141. R*—IS*).

BOWUNG. Llurr. 11- 1-13-1: P.in-
ridgo. 6—2—13—0. S»td‘K. 25—0
*U—5: WlnglMd-Olgby. 5— 1

—

b—Oj
Marks. 15.1—7—-22—4.

Second Innings
•J M. Brearley. n*i oul ..5
M. J. Sml-Ji. not oul .. ,. i

Toial tno Will .. .. .. 6

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: l lrtl Innings
G PaihmonaUian. l-b-w, b Sulvev jh
J. A Ciaunhlon. i-a-w. a Laiub 2
*Y. J. Marks, c Galling. b
Fcjihorvonv . . . 23

S. M. Clements, b Fculherslone 'J

2J . Lesuvnae. b Sehci .. .. n,
R. R. C. Wells, b Galling . . y
A. R. Wingneld-Dlgbe. b belv.-v O
'P. B. Flsni'j*. c Ross, b Selvcv O
D. G uir, c Emburev. b Gatling . . t
R. Savaor. b Solve* . . . . l
B. Marirldie. nol out . . n
Enrai i l-b 5 * . . .

. 3

Toial

_ I ALL OF WICKETS- 1—2. 2—
*—51. 4 30. S—S3, r. «>. 7—
b—-Xl .

-*" 1 *.*3 . IU—>*3

.
BOWUNii- Selvey. 11 1—4—j*

Lamb. S—( 12—1 . Emburr, . ) 4—20—0 : .
Fealhojsl one. 1 2—3—32-

l.bnolrt*: R. Julian and P.
Wight.

Rowing

Crooks leads all the way to

take Wingfield sculls
Tim Crooks. Olympic finalist in

-double sculls, in Munich and a

members of Britain's silver medal
winning eight in Montreal, won the
.Wingfield sculls last night at his
second attempt. Crooks's rivals for
tbe title—tbe amateur champion-
ship of the Thames—were last
year’s champion, Graeme Mulcahy
(Qidntin), and Martin Spencer
(Poplar Blackmail and District)- All
three scullers were within seconds
of each other in the recent Scullers
Head of the River race. The
ingredients, with an almost perfect
Tideway, were all present for
what should have been an exciting

race- Unfortunately It turned out
to be a procession.

Crooks commanded from start

to finish clearing his rivals in just
over a minute and leading by rwo
and a half lengths at the end of

the next Throughout the race
Crooks progressively moved away
leading by eight seconds at the

miles post; 14 seconds at Hammer-
smith Bridge, 19 at Chiswick steps,

23 at Barnes Bridge adding another
12 seconds over his nearest rival in

the final stretch.

RESULT: l. T. Crooks iLeandc-rl.
24 min 15 sec: 2. G. Molwhy iQuln-
tlnl. 24*48; 3. M. Spcncar (Poplar
BlACkwaU and District 1 . 23-00.

Real tennis

Ward comes through as

Reiss grinds to a halt
By Oar Real Tennis
Correspondent
The four seeded players, Howard

Angus the holder, Andrew Wind-
ham. John Ward and Alan Lovell
reached the Semi-final round of
the amateur real tennis singles
championship at Queen's Club yes-
terday. But Ward succeeded only
after losing the first two sets to

Jeremy Reiss who, at 0—2 in the

final 'set, retired with a painful

hip. For well over two and a half

hours Reiss, had run about tbe
court like a wildcat and had
nothing left-

ward eventually won by 4—6,

1—6, 6—4, 6—iS, 2—0 and deserves
credit for his doggedness as, for

at least the first two sets, his play
was well below par. His appear-
ance was lethargic. In fact after-

wards he said that he was tense.

Reiss, a player who does not relish
long matches, was full of bounce,
potest volleys and, well-placed
strokes.

At 4—4 in tile third set Reiss
began to wilt. He led 40—15 in
tiie next game atm played timidly
when attack was the one thing he
needed- Several times he fen in

lunging for shots and lost his

racket. At 5—5 in the fourth set
he held the service end at 30—30,
but Ward, whose game had steadily
improved, was not going to let

this match slip having recovered
that for.

SECOHD ROUND: Et. R. Angus
tholder i beat R. B. BUumtieitf, 6—3.
6—I. 6—3: A. O. Windham ~

R D. B. Cooper, 6—2, 6—0,

ts?-£JrS=3f®;Fs
bar 4. J. Reiss. 4—6. 1—6.
6—6, 2—0, retd.

Hockey

Pinks to lead

England 8
against Italy
By Sydney Frisian

Ian Finks, of Guildford, will lead

an England B team in an inter-

national match against Italy at

Bisbam Abbey National Sports
Centre on Saturday (3.0).
ENGLAND B: I. C. B. .Taylor

(Slough I . I. P. Pint* i Guildford,
captain >. M. B. Swayno t BecXenh&m I

.

P. J. Barber c PelefWi-ough Towni.
P. C. Frcluo (OM KJP9Slonlan£i. N.
HughcJ I Wakefield t, S. S. Khchar
(Slough), B. S. Flora iLeods
Corlnthlani. R. W. Smith lOnoni.
I. P Magcr I Grimsby Town), S.
Imtlaz i' Blackheatii i . RPWTvve: B. R.
DUbtuy < Redfetch ) . B. J . Grant
lBeckenham i

.

The England senior team, in pre-

paration for die World Cup next
March in Argentina, will take In

a six-nation tournament In Amster-
dam from June 21 to 28. The six

nations are Netherlands 1 and 2.

West Germany, Spain, England,
Japan. The tournament wul be
played on u round-robin system

Rugby Union

Red Rose is too prickly

for Young England
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
Lancashire 16 England Under —l 12
Though they fielded only five of

those players who woo the county
final against Middlesex, Lanca-
shire came with a rush at the end
of this contest on Orndl's lush
new pastures last night, scoring 13

points down a stiff wind in the
last quarter Of an hour and strid-

ing competently home by a goal,

two penalty goals aud a try, to a
goal and two penalty goals.

So Young England, who chose
two of the county champions' side

is Carfoot and Bond, were denied
the pleasure of a victory by way
of prelude to their shorr tour of

Canada next month. Their for-

wards did creditably enough
against tbe experience and strength
of men such as Beaumont, Trickey

and Creed, though they were in-

creasingly hard pur ro win the
balls, but their back play was a

disappointment.
Carfooris service was incon-

sistent. He was often under
pressure and his rival, .Weir, en-

joyed the more creative all-round

game. Jn admittedly difficult con-

ditions, the midfield play lacked
snap and purpose.

Ail Young England had n show
for early pressure down the wind
was a comfortable penalty kick by
Sorrell for a ruck offence.

Palmer's kicking, though long,

was not adjusted ro the elements,

bur his lively break direct from
a Lancashire drop-out. led to a

siege of the opposing line and,

from one of several scrummages,
Carfoot exploited the short side
for Palmer to slice inside for a
try, converted by Sorrell.

England’s full back just pre-
viously bad missed another kick-
able penalty, but he now came jam
his line on the end of a miss-pass,
set up a rack, landed three more
easy points after an offence by
Lancashire. It ms 12—0 as the

interval and there were some signs
of Lancashire getting into the
game.
Lancashire got off the mark with

a simple penalty kid: by O’Brien
after their flanker. Wilde, had
esiablisbed a ruck. The last flurry
was somewhat delayed but none-
theless worth waiting for.
Beaumont won a line out cleanly
to trigger off Lancashire's first
try, and an excellent one it was.
Glover dummied with both bis
centres to make a lot of ground
on tbe right and O'Brien stormed
through from hill back to provide
a scoring pass for Briers, whose
speed and penetration were much
in eridence by now. O'Brien
kicked a handsome goal from off
a post.

There was no bolding the Red
Rose now. Weir led a drive sup-
ported by the prop. Southern,
aad rucked bail, of which there
was plenty for Lancashire here-
abouts. gave Shorrock his chance
i tithe centre to put Flwr over
on the left with a nicely cflii-
trolied high pass. That score gave
Lancashire the lead at last and
there was still time For O'Brienw rub in tbe advantage with
another imposing penalty goal,
this one for offside at a scrum-
mage kicked from the halfway
une.
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Golf

Dassu defends title

in Italian Open
Como, Italy, April 27.—Ernesto

Perez Acosta of Mexico, whuwr
of the individual tide In the World
Golf Cup last year, wffl make
his first European appearmce
this year in the Italian Open Golf

thaippionships, 'which start

tomorrow. Curtis Strange ana
»MWp Hancock of the unitea

cates and tire Sooth African,

Vincent Tshabalala, wfll also com-

pete in die chanmiondiips, held

at the Mondcello dub.
Returning after missing last

week's Madrid Open are the

British: and Irish Ryder Cup Inter-

national players, Brian Barnes,

Tommy Horton and Eantonn

Darcy- They are compering lor

total prize money of £25,600 with

£3,000 for the winner. Tedys
Saldovxoo Dassu defends the otic

he woo in October last year at

Molas, Sardinia.
._

The chanzpioztships hare, been
forward to the springso

iey can count for qualifying

"oints towards places in the Ryder

Cup to meet the Americans

at Royal Lytbam, England. in

September. Strange, a former
Walker Cup amateur, was runner,

up to Jack Nicklaus in the Austra-

lian Open during the winter, while

Boxing

Hancock, » former Amencan
coU^pate champion, is tire C«om-
Man Open champion.

Britain's Bernard GaUacber,

Manner of me Spanish Opca two

weeks ago but a surprise halfway

mos^maUfier in the subsequent

Madrid Open, is also among the

137 starters. Leading the South

African contingent me Hugh
Baiocchi, Simon Hobday, John
Fourie mid John Bland. From Aus-

tralia come Ian Stanley and

Michael Cabin, while tap European

challengers include Belgium’s

Philippe Tonssaim, Spain’s Sever-

iano Ballesteros and Antonio Gar-

rtdo, and Sven Tumpa of Sweden.

Tire fiat parkland course, dose to
Como, is par 72 and meas-

ures 6,387 yards.—Reuter.

Goif Union ruling
Sydney, April 27.—The Austra-

lian Golf Union has made the big

ball compulsory for this year's

Australian Open championship. A
brief statement by the union said

the decision would bring the Aus-
tralian event into lice with all

other important championships
throughout the world.—Renter.

Aird’s injury puts paid to

heavyweight contest
_ . . . . 1 . - Tm l.r* Orfnhc

The British heavyweight tide

contest between Billy Aird and

Richard Dunn, at Liverpool on

to Joe Bugner last October and
B uglier has since retired.

Alan Minter, the European
Richard Dunn, at Liverpool on Alan Minter, the European

Monday, is off. Aird suffered s middleweight champ,on who lives

cut eyelid in traintofi on Tues- in Sussex, has found himself a
c
.
uc

_ ^ headonarrers—in
day and has told the promoter, new training hndqrarnn—in
Mannv GoodaQ, that he cannot faraway Cornwall. Minter 13 oEE

hox no new date has been to Camborne next week to begin

announced. preparation fbr his tide deface
, ,

, . . . c>_ against Rudi koopmans in Rat-
AJ

^?' c
I

K
d
™-»

W
^!w ,Jrf terdam in June. He will stay for

months for bis chance after win-
,ve€i- or in days, running on

ning a final eliminator, received ^
w^ or^o

mreiriSc*" the
the injury although he vras spar-

“a 63611:151116 m
ring in a hesdguard. Now he TBere may be a change of oppo-
may have to^se^ral months ISIS hi Ms next
more for Mr Goodall may not defence after the Koopmans

bTu“ The official nominee of the

J tl taSuiS European Boxing Union is G ration

,lr», '—
i, . ,~~f__j |~ boat. 1 ne Otnaai nominee or iae

Liverpool is heavily Involved in European Boxing Union is G ration
football £^er:rtnfl2S“iilid

ap
£^« Tomaof France, but the German

mg in the football wwld must
Federation have lodged an

play a grthljWhen the fight goes n™™
Dunn was out training when the Los Angeles, April 27.—Paddy

news was broken. His wife, Maguire, of Belfast, the British

said : “ This will kill him. bantamweight champion, will meet
ism
he vras looking forward to this Sandoval, here on May 12. Sando-

fight more than any in his val, of Los Angeles, has won 12

career". The heavyweight title of his IS bouts by knockouts.—
is currently vacant. Dunn lost it Rentier.

“ To giggle and make giggle” was one of Byron’s reasons

for writing Don Juan, and it might he one ®£
.

™ott
®f*

to be considered by two new shops which both believe m
fashion with a sense of humour. Fiorucci s new shop

opened at 133 New Bond Street this month, selling

pink dungarees, coronation mugs, and the brightly

coloured woollen top and skirt patched with gmgnam seen

above. The waistcoat is £29-90 and the mart

£49JO. Both are designed by Felicity Clegg at Fiorucci.

The Aertex blouse, the sandals and bag can all be bought

in the same shop,

.

The Leather Workshop, in contrast to FioruccTs gloss*

shoo, is up two flights of stairs at 164 New Cavendish Street,m where Anthony DnscheU mil design to a customer’s

specification or sell from his latest collection. Trained

at the Fashion Institute of Technology m New York he

believes that there is much more scope for originality

in Britain. “ In America, unless a design comes from the

Continent they don’t want to know—here there is much

more self confidence ”. The hessian and leather IVEchelin

jacket costs £60, the trousers £2S and the brown striped

shirt £20. Thev are also stocked by Scala Milano and

Manolo in Manchester, and by Howie in London.

Photographs by Peter Akehursl

The charms

and the cares of the

double life

I feel just like Alice. “ Drink me ”, said,
l

metaphorically, a five-room flat in the

middle of London, and I duly shrank

family, pets, furniture and clothes to fit.

“Eat me”, said a rambling run-down

Cotswold house, and I duly expanded said

family, pets, furniture and clothes for a

life which cakes me back 20 years to the

russet-tiheeked, gin-free, healthy, outdoor

style of my youth.

Having dwelt on the horrors of trying

to move on a tight schedule already, I

well repeal nothing on that score save to

say that they can, happily, be mitigated in _ |

the country by the competence and desire

to help of local shops. I did not, in the

end, have to cook on candles over Easter,

though it was nip and tuck. And. thank

goodness I could not sell my dear did

Electrolux fridge-freezer in London and

had to ship it willy-nilly to Oxfordshire., It.

sprang to life after three months oE damp
and plastered neglect, and is now purring.-

sQkily away and giving me reproachful

looks in the larder.

There are, however, a number of prac-

tical points about my changed lifestyle

winch I think readers might find helpful,

whether they are moving in one or other

or both directions. A number of people

wrote to ask bow I had squeezed a- lfrrooan

be-gardened Wimbledon existence into a

small flat, because they bad grown-up

r.Ti.iiffaign or were retired and were now

reducing the size of their family homes.

Let me begin by advocating as essential

reading a book by Shariey Conran called

Superwoman. I know the title is off-

putting because it aH sounds so bossy, but

the fact of the matter is that, especially

far the young, it often turns out to be the

lady of the Loose .who is left standing in

the rain and' dispensing five-pound notes

as they carry the BlutHmer into tire drawing

room with no floor boards. Superwoman

was published in 1975 by Sidgwick and

Jackson, Lord Longford’s firm (approp-

riately in view of the superiority in many

fields of the women in his family, I feel!

and it costs £3.95, which will’ be' more than

repaid by not having a heart attack or

nervous breakdown zs a result of moving;
We Had always divided china, grass

cutlery on the everyday/special principle,

even though we laved 90 per cent of our

fives behind the green basze door- There

simply is not reran to do this in a flat

You must choose china wnficai is efteap

enough to smash sad kwely ®!Ough

display. I bought Susan Wulrams-Effis s

chfiSk white Meridian range for Poct-

meirioo, and top it op for speaaa «sbes

with the same designer's Botamc Garden

collection. We eat with John Lewis's

Canford stainless steel cutlers - tltougb .1

hare since seen as attractive and cheaper

pieces at Woolworth. Woolworth, indeed,

is very good just now for kitchen things,

and has particularly, attractive china, tea-

towefc and trays, touch better^ I think,

in design item those at Mario and

Soenter or British Home Stores. Pnee

is crucial on cutlery once yon hove

invested in a dishwasher, even more when r

you have a waste disposal unk into which,
j

despite one’s pleas, things just do get
!

flung.

Glass must come from Habitat, and I
|

shall never buy a saucepan except for milk I

and botied eggs again now that I have dis-

covered Pyroflam, in which you can cook,

freeze, serve, mash, whatever you wilL It

is charmingly designed and cuts out a

whole process in the cook/dish-up syn-

drome. -

Concerned as.I am with design, the most-

depressing thing I found was that in re-

stocking after 10 years,- whereas there have

been real advances in consumer software

ideas, the standard of manufacture and

finish has decKned. I am now hooked on

the cylinder type vacuum cleaner because

(a) I am tired of chipping the bottoms

of everv piece of furniture, and (bl cylin-

der cleaners are far more adaptable and

portable and do away with the need for a

Dustecte. But why, when I put an ex-

pensive bag. (not re-usable) into my
Electrolux does the bag get poked straight

out of its socket and into die fabric lining,

wiiich l then have to beat out ?

I am pleased with my Hoover washing

machine and stacking dryer (ideal for a

small space), so I have duplicated that,

ditto mv Tricity electric cookers, the
,

Marquis in London, President m the coun-

try. They are modestly priced, and you do

not need a licence to drive one. Best buy

for London fridge-freezers must be the

Tricity Deepcold.

On the expansion side, my gardening

has been transformed by one of those

wheelbarrows with a ball as a wheel, ana

by a Flvmo. I took my nerves in both

hands in buying the latter, because the

horror stories of lost fingers and toes are

only too real. But the fact is that my stand

Suffolk Super Colt, with which I heralded

spring in Wimbledon (“when the sound

of the mower is heard m the land )

simply could- not deal with the slopes and

banks and neglected depth of my new

country demesne. It <fid get ik on back,

though. An endemic design fault m the

Flymo seems to me to^ be that it is an

absolute fiend to start—indeed the instruc-

tions. which illustrate a mini-dressed dolly

firing over her property, might be better

ascribed to someone with gorilla arms. in

the end. sulky Suffolk had to donate its

j

spark plug to die orange skirted hussy,

which then consented to begin its tebours.

I must add that the labours are most

effective, and I am, so far. intact in my
extremities.

Those whose interests are more towards

personal dress than decor or machinery
design may now be restless. What, perhaps

they wonder, can I wear whddi ss opposite

both for the YFC hunter trials and Flymo-

rag, and for the much greater proportion

of my life which is spent working in

London or travelling to see fashion?

The vety fact that dress falls naturally

to so late a stage in this piece illustrates

one of the major trends in consumer

spending just now- People are spending

far more on their houses, flats, picas u

terra, bedsitters than ever before, and this

interest in the more permaient—-or w sc a

desire for more flexible ?—aspects of life-

style is important.

Many of the famous textile designers

who have been known for clothes,

Bernard Nevill, for example, are now doing

ranges for sheets, towels, curtains and

house decor generally. Of the three

options by which the individual ran show
has taste—clothes, food and habicaft—

clothes have until now been both me
fastest and the cheapest. Now there

seems to be a definite move into making
the bouse as fasbion^conscious as the

owner. So, I wear denim jeans here Mid

there, a quilted French Coccectaon

.reversible jacket here and there, an

oatmeal Stirling Cooper shirt with a tweed

mwE-skirt here and there. I wear ray

Kickers here and there, but I admit mat

for Flymoiflg I have stout clogs'winch I

would not wear to the Ritz, though, taking

tiie current state of fashion, others mi$it-

Jus* as mme of my clothes seems to be

lined any more because the mcest rabn.es

are all reversible, and lining is not just

an ugly old idea but also economic suicide,

so I find almost aM the curtaso ramies

I like—frtmr Jean Baodrand for Weave
Corporation, for example—are reversible,

too. How that is going to make curram

•m airing easier, even with my dazzamg

Singer sewing machine, which is sdnuwt as

complex to operate as the mower, but gives

just as nice end resuks.

The final area in which the decoration

of vourself or your habitat converge must

be ‘that for those who feel their taste

slipping from a nerveless grasp there is

still nothing quite so comforting as a Big

Name behind vour selection. If .your head-

scarf is labelled Dior, Gucci. Hermes,

people will not bother to work out whether

they actually like the design, so I am par-

ticularly pleased to be able to tell readers

that they can now shuffle off some of Jbeir

stylish on to tfoe competent shoulders

of David Hicks.

This brave and amiable interior designer
has opened a retail shop at 101 Jermyn
Street, whence you can buy carpets, rur-

nitture, lamps, brie a brae, antiques, signed

modems, yards of fabric, charming accent

pieces, entire room setting ideas, or you

can just pop in to gather a few ideas from
a source which, if this is your look, must

be impeccable.

I sometimes wonder whether the impec-

cability of the source might not deter the

Jess ambitious from shopping with David

Hicks. He is, after alL extremely, successful

and well known in his professional right

hut there are also all those grand marital

connexions. Do not be alarmed. David

Hicks is, in fact, one of the most practical

and cost-conscious interior designers I
know, .because be has bis eyes open and

has maud equally so.

Just two bright ideas from the London
Shop could save you pounds. One is to use

« tie cheapest possible haiircord* carpet

for the centre of a room and make a
smashing rug or all-over covering by
edging the baircord with a foot-wide band

of Wiitoa—<a nice juxtaposition of textures,

lovely in scarlet and black. The other is

when you need a curtain which will be

seen from both sides and the fabric you
like simply is not reversible, line it with

traditional sateen and run two. or three

borders of braid or ribbon in toning

colours around the edge of the plain side.

The telephone number for the new Hicks

shop is 01-930 1991-

Courreges
is now successfully represented by

46 Courreges Boutiques

all over the world (Paris, New York,

Los Angeles, Madrid, ,,,

Tokyo, Dusseldoif, etc.).

LONDON
and its international market

is certainly the place to be

for the next Courreges Boutique,
; }

;

you are interested in the opportunity

to own an independently

operated Courreges Boutique in

London please

write for further information to:

Andre Courreges

Service Exportation

40, rue Franpois-I*

75008 PARIS -FRANCE
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High&Mighty.Mayfair
Pure natural silk spores jacketbyTigerofSweden

in Beige,Midnight BIue,Dark Brown,Dark Green.

Kingsize4‘:l''-52
0
'chest £84

Partofa sdectionofluxurycasnaiwear forthe

Kingsizemanofstyle. OnJjrat
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Next week the world’s first jet

turbine passenger ship goes

into service on the Baltic. This

Special Report looks at

a new concept in maritime

transport

Tradition at high speed

ptotognpfts. -Harry Karr

by Peter Hill

Next week the Finnjet will

slip its moorings in Helsinki
for its maiden voyage. Its

departure for northern Ger-
many will herald a new era

in passenger transportation,
for the Finnjet is no ordinary
ship. It is unique, a ship of
tomorrow rather than today.
Powered hy two gas tur-

bine engines, modified ver-

sions of aero jet engines
together generating 75.000
horsepower, it will slice

through the waters of the
Gulf of Finland at more than
30 knots, covering .the 600
miles between the Finnish
capital and the German port
of Travemunde in 22 hours.

This ship of the future,
which wfll halve the journey
time between the two ports,

will be capable of doing the
work of three conventional
ferries on the route and the
maiden voyage will repre-
sent the culmination of seven

Fmnjefs unusual lines,

engine control room and
Captain Carl Sviberg.

years’ detailed planning.
Throughout the world, die
attention of naval architects,
shipbuilders and shipping
lines will be focused on the
vessel for it is the first

passenger/car ferry to incor-

porate gas turbine propul-
sion.

It also represents a new
concept of seaborne passen-
ger transport and an expres-

sion of confidence that -in a

world where air transport
has brought continents with-

in hours of each other,

seaborne passenger transport
can proride a' viable and
desirable alternative.
For thousands of European

holidaymakers the land of
the midnight sun, the dean,
pure air of Lapland will be
just two days away from
Travemunde, a prospect
which Finnjet’s owners con-

sider will prove too
irresistible.

Finnjet, the new flag ship
of the Finnish merchant
marine, also represents the
height of Finnish design and
shipbuilding skill founded on
a tradition of excellence in

the construction of special-
ized vessels which other ship-

yards bave shunned.
The Germans have already

named the Finnjet the
Porsche of the Baltic, while
there have been those in

Finland who hove been Jess
than enthusiastic. At a time
when the country is experi-
encing record levels of
unemployment, high levels
of inflation and a tight cre-
dit policy it is not surprising
that the Finnjet project has
attracted criticism. The
prestige venture has led to
comparisons with the Anglo-
French Concorde but Mr
Pentti Salmi, managing
director of Enso-Guueit, one
of the country’s largest
industrial groups, and owner
of the vessel has no such
doubts.
“ Finnjet is a totally new

concept and it is natural that
there should be different
views”, he says. “On the
basis of the bookings we
have received so far they are
already ahead of our "fore-
casts—and our forecasts
were based on- profit."
So far, Fianhnes, the Enso

shipping subsidiary which
will manage the ship, says
bookings for the Finnjet
have topped die 140.000
mark. This year the com-
pany expects that the Finnjet
wiU transport about 180,000

passengers. Once the vessel

has been operating for some
time the company expects

that it will quickly reach
much higher levels of use
with a practical maximum of
350.000 bookings in a fuU
year.

Finnlines, one of tile nt>
try’s leading shipping com-
panies, began operating a
ferry service on the Hansa
route 15 years ago and
steadily built up the service
in response to increased de-
mand and traffic. Seven
years ago the company de-
cided that against the back-
ground of steeply rising costs
of operating, survival on the
route would be -impossible
unless a new approach was
adopted.
The operational experience

gamed from an American-
owned gas turbine powered
merchant ship provided the
impetus to the draughtsmen
for the Finnjet. The turbines
would provide high speed,
reduce die journey time and
the passenger volume could
make the most of the
economies -of scale.

A 1,500 passenger capacity
ferry with space for 350

continued on next page

From Nuorgam, deep inside

the Arctic Circle in northern
Lapland, to Helsinki in the
south few Finns have not
heard of the Finnjet. Fin-

land’s 4,600,000 people have
been bombarded with infor-

mation about the project for
months past. The ship’s own-
ers hope she will become
as synonymous with Finland
as Olympic medallist and
national hero, Lasse Viren.
Finnjet has been seven

-ears in the making and re-

presents a determined
attempt to push forward the
bounds of marine technology
and, by so doing, secure Fin-
nish supremacy in the grow-
ing How of trade between
Finland and the continent of
Europe. It is now nearly
three and a haif years since
the country’s largest enter-
prise, Enso-Gutzeit through
its shipping subsidiary, Finn-
Knes, signed a firm contract
[or the construction of the
dap with Wartsila, Finland’s
largest shipbuilding group.

Over the past few months,
the Finnjet has been under-
going trials and outfitting in
the yard’s basin in Helsinki.
This work bas been dis-
rupted by a spate of strikes
by- shipyard workers in sup-
port of wage demands. They
have led to worried faces
and furrowed brows as the
delivery date drew closer.

After much srudy and
market evaluation of the
likely requirements on the
600-mile long Hansa route hi
the 1980s the Fiimlines1

designers came up with the
Finnjet as the only effective
means of coping with the
steep rise in costs and at the
same time providing an eco-
nomic, swift and comfortable
mode of transport between
Finland and northern Ger-
many.

The planning was geared
to producing a ship which
would operare to a strict

timetable operating a daily
service with a minimum

Hopes for Olympic stature
period spent in port at each
end of the journey and at
the same time to carzy a
large number of people at
competitively priced tariffs.

From the drawing board
there emerged a vessel
capable of halving the
present jnurnev time—the
gas turbine engines produc-
ing a service speed of more
than 30 knots—carrying up
to 1,532 passengers and 350
cars while the cargo capacity
is sufficiently flexible to pro-
vide for two other combina-
tions including lorries and
buses.

It is purpose built—distinc-

tive rather than beautiful

—

the high and ugly super-
structure belying the fine
lines of the hull which lie

beneath the waterline.

The designers of the Finn-
jet have eliminated the stag-

gered companionways of the
conventional ferry and liner

and have separated the hotel
and leisure areas with a

main staircase at the centre
of the ship. All the cabins
—apart from the economy
class—have been located on
three decks in the forward
section of the ship with the
main facility areas in the
after part of the vessel.

In the forward section of

the ship there are 156 A
class cabins each with two
sofa beds, two swing-down
bunks, lavatory and shower,
air conditioning, refrigera-

tor, lockers and telephone,
radio and a television con-
nexion. The 306B class
cabins have similar features
with two berths, while the
C cabins, designed particu-
larly for student groups,
have four berths with radio
and communal washing faci-

lities.

From the central main
stair case, tilts and stairs

connect every level of the
ship from the first to the
ninth decks. In the facilities
section in the after part of

the ship there is a large
restaurant wth accommoda-
tion for up to 342 people
and a dining room offering
buffet facilities, and a grill

room and associated cocktail
bar with seating for nearly
170 people.

Above, on the fifth deck,
there is a dance saloon with
seating for more than 300
people and a beer saloon
near by (which will in-

corporate an old ship’s
figurehead bought from
England) with seating for
56 people.

One deck higher there is
a nightclub with seating for
177 people, a discotheque
with complete disc jockey
equipment and psychedelic
lighting, a roulette room and
hairdressing facilities. The
same deck also accommo-
dates the ship’s own closed-
circuit television and radio
studio which will also trans-

mit a variety of television

stations receivable in the
Baltic area.

On the ninth deck, much
of the deck area bas been
given over to a sheltered sun
deck between the bridge and
the twin funnels, while
slightly ahead of the funnels
there is

_
a further large

saloon with a spiral stair-

case leading to the light-

house bar with seating for
33 people and providing a

view around the ship (in

dear weather) of some
20 km.
The Finnjet also includes

a fully-equipped hospital and
an ample sufficiency of facili-

ties for working off any
excesses experienced in the
leisure areas of the ship.
There is a fully equipped
gymnasium on the first deck
and a swimming pool of 8 x 5
metres, a cold water plunge
pool. Within the swimming
pool area there Is a bar and
facilities for grilling sau-
sages, although the sight of

passengers holding a beer in
one hand, a roasted sausage
in the other while treading
water in the pool would seem
somewhat incongruous. There
is also a solarium near the
pool.

No Finn could contemplate
a trip on board a ship with-
out a sauna. On board the
Finnjet there are three for
passengers and others for
the crew. Other facilities on
board tbe ship include a
children’s play area, self-

service shopping centre and
boutique and a gaming ball
packed with two ranks of
tightly packed one-armed
bandits.

One of the main features
of the Finnjet's facility area
is a large multi-purpose
conference centre with seat-
ing for nearly 400 people
which can be used either
as one large conference hall
or several smaller rooms
divided by sound-proof fold-
ing partitions. At the heart

of the conference area there
is a main congress room with
seating for 124 people which
can also be used as a cinema,
with side rooms along each
side of the main area capable
of being used either as
private meeting rooms or
quiet lounges and reading
room.

Finnlines are aiming to
attract a large volume of
conference and convention
business to the Finnjet by
providing every conceivable
facility for companies and
organizations to use. It is

hoped that European, Scan-
dinavian and United States
companies will be attracted
to the idea of a Finnjet
convention.

Great attention bas also
been paid to avoiding pollu-
tion. As a result of measures
introduced on the ship, no
waste material will be dis-

charged overboard and waste
water will be treated in a
specially constructed plant

on board with any remaining
sludge being taken ashore
while all solid waste from,
the ship will be taken ashore
after treatment on the ship.
Those who have had an

opportunity to sail on the
ship's predelivery trial have
been impressed by the lack
of vibration and noise even
when the ship is travelling
at full power. The experi-
ence traditionally has been
that when high power is

combined with a fairly
shallow-draught vessel, vibra-
tion and noise have been
particularly noticeable in tbe
after part of the ship- The -

Finnjet’s designers carried
out detailed studies mid
found that if the propellers
were dropped slightly below
the ship’s base line, the pres-
sure impulses from tbe pro-
pellers to the hull were
reduced and it is claimed
chat the overall noise level
will be low.

P. H.
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Power pack derived from

aircraft turbines
the only passenger vessel to

, D , . W-,* incorporate gas turbines.
Dy reter Hill The designers of the Finn-

~

jet decided that there was no
alternative to the aero deriva-

Dp in the lighthouse bar, tive gas turbine when they
just in front of the destine- began planning the project
rive twin funnels of the Finn- seven years ago. If they had
jet. a group of passengers is selected conventional diesel
climbing the spiral staircase

.
engines the ship’s displace-

to watch the lights of Hel- meat would have been in-

sinki disappearing into the creased by 3.0CO tons and
night. The glasses chink and even more power would have
the conversation centres on been necessary to meet the
the holiday in Europe which tight requirements of the
lies ahead. From the bar, schedule,
similar in conception to the jj was a bold decision for,
first-class lounge of a jumbo although the major aero
jet, the passengers gaze engine manufacturers have
ahead along rbe expanse or done much development
deck 10 of the Finnjet. work on marine versions, few
Ahead of them, on the merchant ships have been

bridge, the ship’s master built with gas turbine units,
scans the Baltic through the The amount of experience
ship’s advanced radar. Clear remains small although it is

of the restricted and tricky 26 years since Shell first tool:

waters which lie at the ap- the phmge and installed a
proaches to the Finnish capi- 1.200 shaft horsepower gas
tab he signals* for full power, turbine for one of four diesel
Niue decks below

.
the eneincs on board the diesel

lighthouse bar a solitary electric tanker. Auris.
figure sirs surrounded by a T.jter the diesel engines
battery of glowing lights in were removed completely
the control room. Behind him a„d replaced bv a sionle
and the control room’s bulk- 5.soo«*r> turbine. In the mid-
head. two black pods en- 193os . as shell was experi-

Tradition at

high speed
continued from previous page that a titoflar vessel WOllld

cost double.
bus, powered by two gas Wartsila managers are

turbines (with a third, car- understandably coy about

ried on board in reserve) answering' ' questions — on
was, on all the calculations, whether or not they .™>
Che only alternative which a profit, emphasizing
could be usefully arid profit- that a substantial volume of

ably deployed on the route' the components bad been
in die next decade. Tbe bought within three months
configuration also enabled 0f tbe contract being signed,

tbe designer more than to The steep rise in wage and
double the Average area per associated overheads in the
passenger on board die Finn- period of construction must
jet -compared with existing have seriously eroded bnilt-

conventionei ships on. xhe in profit margins. But while
route. financially the returns for
' “ The distance involved in the shipbuilding ' may

.
be

the route is ideal for this small, the knowledge gamed
type of ship and for gas on such a. venture -will be

turbine propulsion. It msde invaluable in. eft®
.
longer

tiie decisive difference”, Mr term. .

Salim says. Bat there were The Finnjet is a ship

other considerations. If the built for a specific purpose

company did not go ahead where speed and strict ome-
with a bold and ambitious cable with minimum amount
project geared to the seeds of time spent in port at each

of the projected Baltic trade ead'of.tfae journey are essen-

in the next decade it was nal but providing comforr-

cJear that someone else able accommodation for a

would. The West Germans large number of passengers,

were the most likely conren- Gas carbines, which are

ders and given the expan- fairly cheap to install,; arc

siouxsc merchant marine on the other hand consider-

policy of the Sonet Union ably more expensive to tun.

there was also a chance that Whsr. then, are the pros-

it roo might embark on a pects fer further deveJop-

ventare ment in sSuppiM of this

It was against this back- fj
ground that the Enso board application cf sis nffbioc

(the company is SIB per technology has been kniTted
-a Ll since in most sh-jpios sec-cssed in rectangular steel mentin" with the AurisT an

.1"^”*"'
.

IIW « 1 1

cent owned bv the Finnish n^f
P
iurii~anboxes, which can be seen industrial-tvpe gas turbine Working on the spare turbine for the Finnjet at United Technology’s power sys- Government) decided in late tors speed is not suen an

only through small viewing installed on board the terns division at Helsinki. 1973 to go ahead and sign a . p
^

panels, pulsate with power. Liberty ship. John Sergeant. c L J , r . contract with Finnish ship-
This is no ordinary ship, which had been converted for terms of the development of insight and practical test for the Fmnjer designers were builders, Wartsila. The dea- economy in pperer.o» cost*

The twin engines are gas the United Srates Maritime the Finnjet were the quartet their ideas. The engines aware of the low volumes sion was taken , as the foil 13 ®* grearer unporrance.

turbines each generating Administration. of Euroliner ships which which have been used in the of lubricating oil that me implications of the rise in .
Gas turbine applications

37.500 horsepower to drive in the late 1960s the entered service in the early Finnjet are a further refine- gas turbine units require crude oil prices charged by marine engineering nave

the Finnjet at speeds of more Soviet Union built a pair of 1970s, chartered to Sea Train meat of earlier designs and and a major factor in deter- the Organization for Petro- therefore tended to be con-
* 1 /\ 1 I.. *11 1 • _ .1 l\ .. T inoe VwVin vnlviUft tV.O wart(UMHIMf * vv_ ^ i"» mftCtlv TR RAVAI

Germany. Four of th* Prett 'which pioneered the marine Glasgow. make for greater efficiency, which the gas generator sec- 0f the Fmks 250m fixed price effectiveness^ of a warship.

Whitney FT4C-1DLF en* development of gas turbines. These ships used an up- The fuel efficiency fea- tion. could be changed in the contract with. Wartsila was „ . .

vines would be needed to Hie Finniet’s turbines nre dated version of the engines tures of the gas turbine at event of a breakdown. The reinforced,
provide sufficient thrust for descendants of envines fir«t used to power the Admiral sea have been one of the Finnjet will cany a spare gas “The most
a DCS airliner and it is from incorporated into the Amen- CalJajhan and the two en- major factors behind the generator and in the event stupes were under
rhe airliner jet turbines that can 'hip. Admiral William M. gines produced a total of slow adoption of the engine cf a breakdown, the replace- we were aw!
the Finniet’s power pack h3» CaJIa-han. which was com- 6n.000 shp, each of them con- by shipping companies. Avia- ment can be undertaken by rjsks involved bu
been developed. pieted in late 1967. sisring of a marine aircraft tion-type gas turbines have the ship’s crew within six calculations showe
Few merchant ships have It was the first commercial jet engine acting as a gas high

.
fuel

.

consumption—the hours with the malfuncoon- ^ went well
Marketing Department

P-O-Box 230, SF-00101 Helsinki. 10, Finland

^-Telephone (90) 750 671 Telex 12-623 whki

gas turbines have been, used

entire ^or 5°-',ie time on a limited
scale, bat clearly, over cer-

nf the rnin specified distances, the

P| gas turbine could have
i* r? important ramifications oise-

durine wkere *Q t*1® world.
Some container ships have

incr.roorated gas rtirbine pro- shin to use an .iero-derivative generator for a free-power Finnjet will burn about 600 uig generator being repaired construction then we should ®
,
n ^

pulsion units, although many engine, die FT4A, and with turbine. The Eurolincr ships, tons of expensive clean by die engine builders. be on the safe side” Mr
,

companies which have been engines nroducing 40,DC3sbp all fast container ships, have marine diesel oil (similar to ”

—

J— 1 r—1

1

—:— — - lecxmoiogy aeve. ps
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Nominal fuel consumption Salmi says.
technology develops ru

enable less expensive fuel?

Weals©

participate in

the insurance

of the Finnjet.
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to naval vessels, usually as and equipment. turbines for the project and experience of marine gas engines have been developed year, the Fmnjer surprised The prepress and exneri-
hooster units to provide Other ships were to Follow, clearly the Euroliner series turbines is another. which will reduce fuel con- the technical experts by ea^e pVinrd frem *he Finn-
extra thrust. The Finnjet is Perhaps the most notable in provided them with a useful But, on the other hand, sumptiou by up to 15 per cent, exceeding the projected per- jgC

~ watched w'.rh
formance.

t . rather more than
.

passi*; t
It recorded a top speed of interest by the marine world,

slightly more than 31 knots For Finland the inttod-ic-
(corapared with the 30.5 rion of ^ Finnjer heralds
knots called for in the spea- simply an era of closer
fication) and reached, it in jjnky the cominenr' of
just tiro and a half niiiiutes, Europe but also z boast Tf>

stopping in tiie same time the tourist industry. Men
within five lengths of its |fte Mr Bengt Pihlstriim,
waterline length of nearly managing director of ihs
213 metres.

. Finnish Tourist Board, have
Vibration and noise levels been engaged in. a protracted

Lean time ahead for

hard to fill. For the past j s facing a serious liquidity Mr Tapio ’ .Forsgren, built by the Valmet com- panies it is trying to avoid
jW will coast along at more -There hi? been a hntrTe-

SSm«
yeaI

5.
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111 managing director of the pony at Turku. taking orders « a loss in {han 20 knots birt instead neck on thk Mtk trade for
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1,;s War^tia for

AjJocj3t jon of Finnish Ship- Faced with a reluctance order to provide a rat^ac- 0f operating two day round yome time- The Finnjet nrn-
familiar feature of tiie Hel- i,,e cancellation of two of . .. . . „„ by Finnish ovraers to order tory woric load until 1980-81 trips will make the journey rides ns with new bossibili-...^“rfront but at four contracts it has placed builders is among those J home when thfiy ^ when expem forecasl

maKe me Journey Jwg X^T^ Sle
\\ artsda, “ °ther ship- for liquefied petroleum gas urg.ng the Government to obtain more favourable there wfiTbe a real upturn Enso executives

.
then frootjhe Unitol Kingdom

jards in Finland, a men - earners. The same Nor* adopt a more enlightened financing terms from over- in demand. appear confident, that their and from all aver Europe to
haDSS °Ve we*a
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towards the ship- seas, the Finnish industry is Wartsila is attaching con- bold decision to go ahead ' Finland.. With the largestdU^fy
' ,,

cancel an oil rig order it building industry and its attaching even more import- sjderable importance to the with the project wiR pay passenger "'car ferry in the

or** is.*unia-ivepoia. ua umi » m trom toe {soviet, union Cranage which will develop
The industry has also msh industry is able to com- within the framework of the dj e polar regions are1
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an ail rz| order it building industry and its attaching even more import- aderable importance to the with the project 'will pay passenger? 'car ferry in the
The world shipbuilding placed with the Mantyluato problems by easing controls ance to securing orders prospects for specialized handsomely. Less • certain world. • Finland will be

crisis, with massive over- works of Rauma-Repola. on credit so .that the Fm- from the Soviet UnioD xnnuaze which will develop however is tiie outcome for placed fironly on the map of
capacity expected to cooanue The industry has also msh industry is able to com- within the framework of the ^ tjfe regions ara Wartsila, die builder Of tiie Europe as a holiday Joca-
for some years ahead, is experienced setbacks as a pete more effectively .with trade agreement between exploited in the future, par- ship. If Enso hafl delayed a tion ” he savs.
now beginning to be felt result of strike action taken international rivals. Finland and Russia. But ricularlv the search for ml decision on construction of

“l®®* Finland s ship- by members of the metal For die present no ration- even there, the industry is ^ other the Finnjet at . present day The author is Industrial Cor-
builders. Finnish yards have industries union in support alizauon plan for the in- finding things tougher than resources The company has prices the company reckons respondent. The Times.
not booked a new order From 0f pay claims. Wiirtsila’s dustry has been drawn up. in the past with competition been attempting for some •

'
•

' - •

a West European owner for new yard at Perno near But unless the climate from other hard-pressed h-- ^ order<i for ice- i onnth nvoraii oiPfl mntra
15 months. Wartsila, the Turku has been hit, Rauma- changes dramatically he has shipbuilding nations equally breakers^or the Grit

L”lgth
- ^ —'
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212B metres

country’s largest yard, did Repola’s yard at Rauma has no doubts on the outcome. desperate jor orders intend- Rft fa- witboor «nr- Breadth 25.4 meires
not secure one new order also been strikebound and “If the industry is not fying ail the time. cess But it eained an im- an matron
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strikls ab,e ofatain Within Wartsila, with its portent foothold to- the : —
.

the company's Helsinki >ard which could shut down tbe new orders soon then n is mrds ar Helsinki. Turku North American market Gross tonnage 7 .
•
.

'
: . 23^00 register tons

secured a contract for a ennre shipbuilding industry possible that there will have ^ p" ^e comoanv recentlyS k timed a 7
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minelayer tor the Finnish Against the background non in our industry- s caoac- value of 3300m Finnmarks Canada’s St John shipbmld- Passenger capacity 1,532

Bui for the firn time io tmzng io’S «79 ™Mr Fo’rs^eu *" Sailing ttw 22 houre Holainlo-Tro»omonJo

Sd’M.SWSJt S "KSZ&-& JGiJZ SSSS & P wdancy to some of its tional reluctance to launch 192,380 tons (22 of them to cj-hprtnlprf fnr
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kers - At the Helsinki sperial aid schemes for the the Soviet Union an impor- deUvery this ye^r ^ven
yard, which employs nearly shipbuilding industry (an tant customer of the Fin- 15nil - fi|j netrnleiim pac nr
3,000 workers, about 35 attitude reinforced by the nish industry).* In addition f__ 1 — -

r

workers will lose their jobs country’s right, credit two drilling rigs were deliv- Jl?” h 1070 Twnl I |.

P.H.
Return fare, A-dass oabin, two adults: £134.30, low season-;

£187JO, shoulder season ; £230, peak season
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and at its Turku yard some nowledgment tliat some Repola yard at Mantyluoto
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50 workers have been made reductions in capacity may near Peri to British com-
redundaat and a further 250 be inevitable even though panies. At the beginning of
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year and next.

Once tbe Finnjet has
departed from the Helsinki
yard, Warcrilfi’s production
there will be concentrated
on a series of icebreakers
(for which the company has
a worldwide reputation) for
the Soviet Union, Sweden
and Argentina with all deli-

veries scheduled to be com-
pleted before the end of
next year. Wartsila, whose
total turnover fell by 13 per
cent last year from 1,659m
Finnmarks. to 1,442m Finn-
marks with shipbuilding
operations falling by 19 per
cent to 977m Finnmarks, is
adopting, a cautiously opti-

mistic view of. the future
based on a continuation -of

its policy of building vessels
of a specialized, type which
other world shipyards ham
tended to ignore.

The company is a leading
manufacturer

.
of ice-

breakers, having delivered
31 ships since 1954 and the
company also operates a
special arctic design and
marketing department
which is continuously
engaged in studies on trans-
portation requirements for
the arctic and antarctic
regions. Wartsila has also
built a considerable number
of luxury passenger ships
and cruise liners (tbe Finn-
jet being tiie latest in this
category of ships) in recent
years and has been involved
in a modernization pro-
gramme—which has in-

cluded enlarging its build-
ing dock—which when com-
pleted will enable construc-
tion of ships to take place
in a totally enclosed build-
ing halL
Although the market Is

K0NTRAM MARINE AUTOMATION
Kontram Marine Automation is a department of
Oy Kontram AB and specializes in the design and
delivery of:

—Integrated cargo control systems for tankers

—Level monitoring systems - -

—Monitoring and control systems for ballast and

.

fuel oil systems —
—Remote control systems for valves

—Remote control systems for diesel main
engines and auxiliary systems

Oy Kontram AB Instrumentation Group designs
and delivers complete instrumentation and auto-
mation systems for process and power industry
and cooperates with UK and foreign manufactur-
ers.

Oy Kontram AB Projects.Group coordinates and
consults various industrial projects alone or in
joint venture with other Finnish or foreign com-
panies. The main branches are power stations,
shipyards and metallurgical plaints.

The company has a subsidiary in Switzerland:
Kontrams Engineering AG, Ziig.

P.O. Box45 SFOQ101 HELSINK1 10
PHONE 5631033 TELEX12-12QT
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f10m spent on

harbour
by Donald Fields

.
rh'.0 respects Kara-

jatiokta is like an airport:
arriving and departing pas-
sengers are completely segre-

sengers rose to 1,275,000 last
year.

“A new ferry to Polaad
may go into service in 1978,
and passengers for Tallin
and Leningrad could also be
switched ro the new paviKon.

„
bur the °X= ge*™™, aj.owi.g fft ^

advent of the new ferry has Pan,e
.
s M* side of the harbour!

are the

Altogether the Finniet has they arc called on
generated £l0m of invest-

Doard by a public address
ment in new or improved and flashing lights,

harbour facilities. Other ves- : ,
check-in is an hour

cels will benefit, but the
Be*£re departure,

advent of the new ferry has star .™ handleJar... , U1
given the decisive push to ?nd Smng ari effective board- where dockine dues
several bold^ projects by Umc 30 to 40 minutes, same.’1

8

public Thefinnlines and the
bodies concerned.

The investments include
some £5m spent on a two-hall

system of filing pas-
sengers on board is thought
to be unique; a two-level

cffljERwSS srasfE"1

* -tsmss k

Clearly die Helsinki Port
Authority, which receives
more than 80 per cent of its
film annual income from
the goods side, hopes to re-
coup its new investment in
reasonable time.

Besides
£200,000

paying almost

sraws |™—— — *— - *• the Fmnjer docks each year.
A total of 300,000 passengers
would provide almost £90,000
ia harbour tax, and cargo-
handling for the ferry could
be a money-spinner. In-
directly, the corporation cal-

Finnlines has excavated metres from the terminal
bunkers totalling 11,000 cu Passengers have been spared
metres in the rock to store irksome quavside walk in
10,000 tons of fuel, at a cost the raw Baltic air by a gang-
of fl.4m; and the tip of an way enclosed within a glass
island has been blasted, obvi- *ube

- Approached by esca-
ating a tricky navigational 'afors._ this structure is sus-

manoeuvre in the approaches P®nded four or five metres
to Helsinki. The £900,000 ?J\

ove
_
*e ground by stan-

di]at e$
brings

that
£3

each passenger
to the town

cost has been borne by 'the cllioDS Placed 25 metres thTO«Sb sundry purchases.

Scare Highways Department, apart\ The tube is also con- Helsinki dearly believes
In addition, an extended ter-

nect®d ro ships moored ia

urinal building and long
two °™er berths,

glass-encased gangway have
*' “

the German tourist hordes
who, in their quest for Fin-

been erected by the port of
Travemunde ax a cost of
£2.7m.

Considering the Finnjet’s
rigorous timetable (ia morion
22 hours out of every 24), it
might appear that ail chis
frenzied activity has been
primarily meant for a quick
rum-around. But Mr Olavi
Pylkkanen, vice-president of
Finnlines, refutes this idea:
“I don’t think two hours is

a short rime. Who said it

was a problem ?
”

Nevertheless, the new
facilities at Helsinki, where
the Finnjet will take on ail

its fuel and 90 per cent of
its other supplies, will
largely prevent delays. Pro-
visions will be swiftly loaded
in containers from a cellar at
appropriate deck level, and
waste paper, bottles and cans
accumulated on board will be
speeded ashore. Cleaners will
act with military discipline.

As a supplier Travemunde
nil! match Helsinki in only
one respect: fresh water.
New pipelines have been laid
at both ports for
replenishment.

Most effort has been
devoted to embarkation and
disembarkation of pas-
sengers. The new Kata-
janokka terminal, deemed of
architectural interest, is a
multi-pillared converted
general cargo warehouse

Mr Pylkkanen recalls that nisfl nature» have saved time
Finnlines pondered three and .money by driving up to

rapid

possibilities in Germany

-

Travemunde, Kiel, and a
pnvate harbour between Kiel

Mb**. “Although Kiel

“Vi1

?,
offer us a pier in the

middle of town it was a bit
too small. Each option would
nave meant similar costs and
port dues, so our long mar-
nage with Liibeck and
Travemunde, dating from
i3o.£, proved decisive.”

Finnlines praises the
efforts bv public authorities
to accommodate its new
ferry. Its propellers protrud-
ing 70 cm below its keel
line, the Finnjet requires
9.5 metres of water. Dredg-
ing in Travemunde harbour
and blasting at the entrance
to Helsinki have produced
the desired depth.

^The derision to open up
Katajanokka, thus concen-
trating passenger traffic on
the south harbour and divert-
ing cargo elsewhere, was
taken by Helsinki Corpora-
tion with little apparent
prodding from Finnlines.
The terminal has been leased
to the company under a 10-
year contract.

Mr Eljas Muurinen, gen-
eral manager of the Helsinki
Port Authority, emphasizes
that the new two-berth pas-
senger quay is not just- for
the Finnjet: “Our traffic

has been growing by leaps
and bounds. From 560,000

Stockholm and then crossing
to Turku will deem the Finn-
jet an attractive proposition
in terms of Deutsche marks

per unstrained nerve and
hour by the lakeside. For
those impatient .to reach
their holiday idyll, there is a
bus from Katajanokka to ihe
Finnair terminal.

Ample dockside space has
been assigned to cars, buses
and juggernauts embarking
on the ferry, but what diffi-

culties can 300 cars suddenly
disgorged at 5 -pm bring to
Katajanokka island, which is

linked to Central Helsinki by
a solitary bridge? Few, the

authorities claim, since the
rush-hour ends early, the
bridge has been widened, and
policemen on point duty will

keep the traffic moving.
Travemiiude, uncluttered by
comparison, has attracted an
autobahn almost to the
harbour.

But granted the excellent
turn-around provisions, could
not some unexpected human
or mechanical failure
shatter the Finnjet’s tight
schedule ? Finnlines does
afford itself a 24-hour
breather once a fortnight;
its special -machine shop can
overhaul the spare engine,
which can be fitted in six
hours ; and it discounts the
likelihood of sudden strikes.

As Mr Pylkkanen says

:

“ Of course there are risks.
We take a total risk with the
weather. But we keep
moving.”

Common interest brings different skills together

Teamwork meets the challenge

Helsinki after

dark
The roving businesanan’s pic-

ture of Helsinki will largely

be determined by the degree
of flair for entertaining

shown by bis Finnish con-

tacts. To judge from dinner

tables in public places and
the sight of local hosts chap-

eroning their charges from
sauna bath to restaurant and
discotheque and thence to

night club, he could do very
well—or he might not.

Nights out on the town
often start early and end

even after the recent 6 per
cent devaluation—can offer
few cheap attractions other
than a train or aircraft out
of town. Gourmets would
happily settle for the reason-
ably priced steaks and pizzas
of restaurants with such
alien names as the Amigo
and Rivoli, while those seek-
ing local ambience would be
well treated at a small estab-
lishment by the Sibelius
Park, Lehtovaara.

“ Genuine English pubs ”

should be approached with
caution, since generally they

Olavi Pylkkanen and Vesa
Makela are men with very
different jobs but they share
a common interest in ‘the
Finnjet.

Mr Pylkkanen. an
articulate man of 41, has a
business background and
has been with the project
since its conception. He is

credited with having
demonstrated that the
venture was the only wav in
which Finnlines could fight
off the inevitable attack
from the Hansa ferry service.
Mr Makela, 10 years

younger, is a skilled finer
engaged in installing the
equipment in the engine
room of the vessel at the
Helsinki vard of WarrsHa.
Mr Pylkkanen joined

Finnlines 14 years ago and
is the company’s vice-

president in charge of
business planning and
technical development. It
was he and his team who
appreciated the benefits
which could accrue to the
company from a high-speed
service on the route. His
interest in the possibilities
of gas turbine propulsion
was aroused by a report on
the operations of the
American ship, Admiral
William Callaghan, which
was the first commercial
merchant ship to adopt this

form of propulsion.
The decision taken to go

ahead with the project did
not endear Finnlines to some
sections of the Helsinki
public. There were
objections from people who
lived near the site of the
terminal and close to where
the company planned ro
construct its fuel oil storage
tanks.
“ It was clear that unless

we went ahead with this

development we would not
have the ability to continue
with conventional ships
because of the cost
structure ”, Mr Pylkkanen
says. As things turned our,
however, he and his fellow
planners have been able to
draw up a tariff structure
with rates which are in some
cases up to 15 per cent
lower than a year ago.

Mr Olavi Pylkkanen (left) and Mr Vesa Makela.

The decision to use gas
turbines was taken in

December, 1973, at a time
when the full implications
of the oil price rise were
only just beginning to be
appreciated. Mr Pylkkanen
and his team studied four
possible ship types for the
route—including a

conventional ferry which
would do the trip in four
days—before deciding on the
Finnjet

A key factor in the
decision, he says, was the
fuel consumption per
passenger mile. Given a

quicker turn round time and
much higher use of the ship
in terms of passengers
carried, all the calculations
confirmed die economies
which the roure offered to

the company with a jet-

powered ship on the route
first.

“lam certain that the gas
turbine has a great future in

specific areas of the shipping
business—container ships

and rnll-on, roll-off ships. It
is a simple engine which can
be quickly overhauled and
the initial cost is less than
a medium-speed diesel
engine. In the, case of doe
Finnjet, diesel engines to

achieve the same results

would have cost Fmks2(hn
more than the turbines ”, he
says.

The running costs are
higher, both in terms of the
volume of fuel consumed
and in cost relative to other
forms of fuel oil, but Mr
Pylkkanen and his colleagues
have ensured that the
Finniet will be able to take
advantage of the further
refinements in gas turbine
technology which reduce
fuel consumption.

“ All ferry operators are
faced with the same cost

structure problems ”, he says.
“ The only way to overcome
them is to carry more
passengers at the same price
but at much greater
frequency. It is simply a

case of improving
productivity, as in a factory.

“ I cannot see that we shall
be the only people operating
a ferry of the Finnjet type
in the future. Ship design is

no longer simply a question
of design, it is a question of
design for a complete
transport system.”

Mr Makela’s
preoccupations, however, are
not those of strategic
planning but are
of a rather more
sfaorr-term nature. Like the
rest of the world’s
shipbuilding industry, the -

Finnish yards are feeling the
effects of recession. Some of
his colleagues at Wartsi la’s

yard in Turku have been laid
off this year because of the
low level of orders in hand
—others will follow if no
new orders can be obtained.
Mr Makela was among rbe
thousands of Finns who have
leFt their councry in recent
years to obtain employment
elsewhere, notably in'

Sweden. He went to Italy
and worked with Momecarini
Edison before deciding
about 18 months ago to

return to Finland “ to see
if it was as bad as it

was when I left ”.

Inflation has been high,
unemployment has risen to

record levels and industry,
including shipbuilding, is

being plagued by a spate oE

strikes in support of wage
demands.

But despite the problems,
Mr Makela says that the
installation of the gas
generators on board the
Finnjet has been interesting
work.
“ Once die ship is finished

the future does not look
very bright ”, he says. “ I do
not know what the future of
this kind of vessel will be
and naturally there is a fear
rhat we shall lose our jobs
if the yard cannot obtain
more orders ”

P. H.

owned by the port authority, in 1972, the number of pas-

late. Opening at 8 am, most merit.neither the adjectives
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Finnish offices dose at 4 pm
(3 pm from June to August).
Consequently, die foreign
visitor can expect a 5 pm
knock for the sauna, a call

declined at his peril. Lux-
urious hotel saunas, though
far removed- from the
authentic ones of the coun-
tryside, provide welcome in-

vigoration for hard-pressed
managers.
though, hotel masseuses

—

strapping women approach-
ing^ retiring age whose dedi-

cation never oversteps die
strict Kne of duty—are now
a dving race.

Next comes a meal—un-

nor the noon. The only bar
that really resembled a pub
went the way of the Mikado
restaurant to which it was
attached—up in flames. The
ill-fated proprietress has still

to decide whether to invest
in a new Mikado.

As if the dearth of meet-
ing-places were not enough,
a neo-puritanical wave is

Regrettably sweeping Finland. Backed by
much vacuous moralizing, a
compaign has been launched
against drinking and
smoking. It looks counter-
productive : smokers, now
deprived of ash-trays in pub-
lic places, stub their

Finland
exceptionable for cuisine, carPetsj
decor and hygiene, but
often served at snail’s pace,

i Reindeer, bear, ptarmigan
! and a choice of rare berries

are bound to come within

the host’s compass, but the

range of delicious fish

cooked with dill will delight

,anv British palate.

Dining out freouentiy in-

volves the perils of what are
known locally as “ dancing
restaurants In general,

the merit of the dishes

varies in inverse proportion

to the loudness of the music
(including the piped variety,

about which Finns are most
uncomplaining). The best

places manage with a soli-

tary pianist, or no music,

and run the most palatable
Finnish specialities. Con-
siderate hosts might choose
[the view from the Palace or
Kalatajatorppa (the Fisher-

men’s Croft), the impressive
menus at the Klaus Kurld
and Bellevue, or the quicker
'service ar the Vaalnina, Hes-
peria or Palace grills.

and drinkers, still convinced
i

that a bottle once opened
should not be dosed, can
hardly break the habits of
generations overnight.

The abstemious visitor will
suffer a rude shock if he
orders a small scotch or the
occasional pint: alcoholic
beverages, apart from wine,
cost two to three times as
much as in Britain. Ignoring
possible repercussions on the
rourist trade, the authorities
insist that drink prices be
tied to the overall cost-of-

Jiving, which means more
increases are imminent.

Bat inflation, Finland’s
Whirehouses, and dreary
restaurants are not the mosti which remains in the memory
important aspects of I

J

Helsinki, inlaying through
1 0f the visitor. Great tracts of

Let one unique travel

experience take you to

another. Finland has its own
incomparable charm. The
people are exceptionally

friendly, the towns and cities

fascinatingly different. But

above all it is the spaciousness

of the unspoilt landscape

w
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Little chance of

good

conversation

Communication is not the
Finns’ strong point, and a

visitor would be sorely
pushed to strike up a re-

warding conversation with
the local intelligentsia.

Since the closing of two
other distinguished estab-
lishments; Fazer in Kluuvi-

katu is perhaps the only
central restaurant -where yon
see people talking anim-

atedly.

There are a few places

with bohemian pretensions
bohemian ” often being

synonymous with “ inebri-

ated ”), while the Old
Student House is a congre-
gating point for naive Stalin-

ists (in contrast to the
nationalistic sabre-rattlers of
grandfather’s day). But the

true live-wires are rarely

seen outside their own homes
or the occasional publisher’s

party.

By 10 or 11 pm, there-

fore, the options are

narrowed to dancing and
cabaret, with the allure

|
of the opposite sex as

the carrot outmatching

the stick of sweaty gyra-

tions, deafening percussion

and mediocre acts. In such

unpromising circumstances

friendships have been struck

up between British men and
Finnish women, and a modi-

cum of Anglo-Saxon polite-

ness can be a welcome anti-

dote to many Helsinki belles

as their own swains succumb

|
to an after-midnight bout

with the bottle.

For visitors not on an
expense account, Helsinki—

the nose it is easy to over-
look the general quality,
cleanliness and style avail-

able everywhere. Two Swiss
surveys have indicated that
hotel rooms, dining out and
some services (emphatically
not taxis) are cheaper than
in most financial centres.
Against a base of 100 for
Zurich, indices of 66 for a
hotel room and 80 for a main
course were allotted to Hel-
sinki.

The city is a fascinating
blend of continental and
maritime influences. It

reflects the strong artistic

urge of the distinctive nation
around, and there is a

genuine desire ro be hospit-
able despite awkwardness in

communicating. Some places
worth visiting are Finlandia
Hall, where the Helsinki
Final Act was signed (bow
final will soon be seen in

Belgrade) and where two
I

good orchestras give fine)

concerts in season ; the par-

liament building, whose
granite walls somehow
epitomize what takes place
inside: the Lutheran
Cathedral, a green-domed
wedding cake of a building
and splendid foil to the
minarets of tile Orthodox
equivalent close by; and the
town halL part of the magni-
ficent official block designed
by the German p ;oneer of
new Empire architecture,
C. L. Engel.

The white, buff and light

greeny-blue facades descend-
ing towards the sea produce
one of the finest rownscapes
in Europe. Clinging to the
Quayside is the market-
place. where monarchs and
presidents walk about and
jovial stall-holders sbow
char ordinary Finns (as

opposed to a small proper-
portion of officials on an
off-day) have scarcely a

trace of xenophobia. litis

ready welcome for
foreigners is one of many
aspects of Helsinki that
make a trip to the * white
city of the north* worth
while.

D.F.

forest, thousands of island-

strewn lakes, an atmosphere
that is soothing, exhilarating...

and unforgettable.

Attractive Finland
Holidays by Finnj'et
(pricesinclude return sailings by Prins

Ferries, Harwich-Hamburg/Bremerhaven,
and Finnjet, Travemunde -Helsinki).

D Round trip to Helsinki with 2 hours
ashore (2 berth cabin and all meals on
Finnjet) from £171J50.

1-day stay in Helsinki from £122.

Weekends in Helsinki from £130.

10-day Motoring Holiday to the Finnish

Lakeland from £203.

12-day Motoring Tour of the Finnish
Lakeland from £245.

12-day Motoring Tourto Helsinki and the
southern lakeland from £187.

14-day ArcticAdventureTourby carand
train from £323.

12-day holidaywith Lake Saimaa Cruise
and stayin Helsinki from £190.

14-day Lakeland Bungalow Holiday by
car from £185.

1 1 -day holiday with Lake and Canal

Cruiseto Russia from £271.

EWNUilMPHi)
Travel Agency Ltd

JfmUnei
Genera! SalesAgentUK & Eire

Thomas Cook Ltd.

For Finnjet fares and timetables, and

full details of the traveland holiday

arrangements mentioned in this

advertisement, sendthe coupon.
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HELSINKI
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HARWICH

WEMONDE
'HAMBURG

BREMERHAVEN

Drive to Finland
the easy way!

Take your car to Finland -and take

advantage ofPrins Ferries through-fare

reductions for motorists in association with

Finnlines.

With basic accommodation on board
one of the fine liners of Prins Ferries and
on Finnjet, the through-fareHarwich

-

Helsinki costsfrom only £67.75 and return

from only £110.20.
You sail from Harwich the day prior to

the Finnjet sailingfrom Travemunde,
arriving refreshed and relaxed the following

morning in Germany. From Hamburg there

is a 56mile drive, from Bremerhaven
136 miles: plentyof time to catch the
evening Finnjet departure. (For non-
motorists there are connecting coach
services.)

PRINS FERRIES

Year-round Air/Sea
economies for the
Business Traveller

Take ascheduled Lufthansa flightfrom
London Heathrowto Hamburg,join Finnjet

atTravemunde and enjoy 22 hours aboard
on the wayto Helsinki. Sail to Finland by
jet-and save money tool

Business Weekends 3/4 day
from only £144.
Business One-waySpecials
from only£85.

This represents an incredible saving of
up to £45 on the one-way air fare London-

Helsinki and
-

£116 on the return fare.

Keith Prowse
Travel Ltd

ATOL930BC

To: Finnish Tourist Board, 53-54 Haymarket,

London SW1Y4RP. Telephone: 01-839 4048.

Please sendme details ofFinnjetsailings, fares and holidays.

Name —
Address _ _ __ —

Finland
fourSeasons
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Fair balance between

ers in EEC deal
House of Commons
Mr John Silkin, Minister of Agri-

culture, fisheries and Food, in a
long statement on the recent nego-

tiations on European Community
farm prices, said that common sup-

port prices would rise by 3.5 per

cent for most commodities, the

lowest figure since the united

Kingdom’s accession. Details of

the settlement have appeared in

The Times of Wednesday and
Tuesday.

.

' *

There will be a butter subsidy

for the United Kingdom (be said)

which was not Jpriaded in the

Commission’s original proposals,

at a rate of 8Jp per lb, until April

1. 1978.

This should lead to an immediate

fall in shop prices of abbot 5p a

tial change going on. The effect of

the change* i hare announced will

amount to about £22 a ton taken

together with the £23 1 got from

the Commission last October.
_

1

intend to press the matter again

vigorously at the next Council

meeting three weeks from now.
Mr Peyton’s last question sur-

prises me, but perhaps it should

not, on dealing with the structural

surplus. That lies at the root of foe

common agricultural policy and

that has to be changed. I have

always said.so. What does' he think

the point of dealing with the butter

was ? . .

It was to deal with butter srnng

outside the EEC and being subsi-

dized whoa we believe it should go
to people iu the EEC. -Butter Is

lb. although I consumed by the poorer people
be over cautious, pricesj thereafter ^ £fcc. giose earning less

than £30 a week-

nu^i Li

ivJH begin to rise again but in-

creases and decreases throughout

the year are expected roughly; to

cancel out. _ ,

The subsidy on Community but-

ter will be financed by the farm
fund. It wUl continue .until Janu-

ary, 1979, though the rate after

April 1. 1978, has -yet to be
decided.
The green pound would be de-

valued by 2.9 per cent rather than

the 6 per cent proposed by the

Commission. J • .

.

The package achieved a fair

balance between producers and
consumers. The effect on food

prices in the shops had been cut to

the minimum and the green pound
devaluation more than offset by

the butter subsidy.
The effect on average food

prices during the period 10 nest

April was estimated at one-nurd or

one per cent so that with .the

transitional steps the overall effect

would be 1.25 per cent. When all

the effects excluding the transit-

ional steps were fully passed

through the Increase in the EP1
would be less than one-tixird of one

per cent

Mr John Peyton, Opposition

spokesman on agriculture (Yeovil,

C)—Why did Mr Silkin bold back

in March ? What does he think he
has gained which was not available

then to justify the delay and all the

bitterness and loss of gotid will

that has resulted 7

It would appear that It Is some-

thing like less than one penny per

pound subsidy on butter.

Has he really understood the

The effect of dealing with this

was to cut .at that ' butts: surplus

and to see the beginnings of a

major reform of the 'CAP. -

Mr Douglas Jay (Wandsworth,
Battersea, North, Lab)—Mr Silkin

might have got an even better deal

if he bad not been publicly

attacked by the Opposition spokes-

men an Brussels during the nego-
tiations. (Labour cheers.)

Just because, despite Mr Silkin's

most strenuous efforts, we have
still further increases In the price

of food Including
,
'transitional

steps, more and more people will

conclude that at this time we
should withdraw from the CAP
altogether. (Some Labqur cheers.)

Mr Sindn—-He put a view which
many in this country share. MV
task was to deal as Best I could

with this' prices package. To have
brought off the lowest increase

since the United Kingdom joined

the Common Market and to get the

butter subsidy was the best I could

do ar this stage.

Mr Geraint Howells (Cardigan.
L)-—

1

This review is a holding
operation, until we can persuade
our counterparts In Europe to

reform the CAP for die benefit of

producers and consumers. The
butter subsidy and green pound
devaluation are steps In the right

dirretion.

The pis industry is in dire finan-

cial trouble. What further help can

he offer for the industry ?

Mr Silkin—I agree about pig meat
consequences for the pig producers Mr snkin—i arree aooui jna mraj

andprocessors and if he has wby and that is why I produced foe

apparently were they not dis- national aid. I was grateful for Mr

cussed ?

Has he in particular understood
tiie terrible effect on the specialist

producer who has a heavy invest-

ment and whose losses, and the

general losses throughout the In-

dustry, have been running now for

months at the ; unendurable level of

£4 per pig after the subsidy 7

Has fie understood the breeding

herd has come down by 10 per cent

as a result of slaughterings caused

by a lack of confidence, a destruc-

tion of confidence, over six months
and that what the producer feels is

that Mr Silkin has given the Danes
and others an easy Hde In our
markets ?

We understand that the way
these negotiations have been
handled have caused - immense
resentment in Europe, so ranch so
that Mr Silkin’s loss of good will

has inevitably meant that lie n-as

unable to raise the all important
question of structural surpluses,

fet alone make progress.

Mr Sflkin—Whv did 1 hold out In

March 7 I did so because the

simple reason that the difference

between the two sides, was . too

HoweUs’s support although it was

not widespread on Opposition

benches.

Mr Bryan Gerald (Southampton.
Test. Lab)—Even Mr Silkin cannot

protect- us ayafnst unnecessary
price increase^. The time has come
for us to say bluntiv that the CAP
is beyond reform and we can- no
longer afford it. (Some cheers.)

Mr Silkin—The question of the

CAP being bevond reform dener.ris

on what cbmes out at tiie cud. but

Mr Gould ht.right-

\Ve were advised by the Conser-

vatives to accept the Commission's
original proposals willy-nilly. Had
we done so, 'there would have bean
no butter subsidy: ,foe variable

beef premium would have ended in

Julv • the irogiuctam^te levy would
have been at the full rate:

large to be bridged at that time.

The actual difference in termsfference in

that lay between us was a tapering

down to 6.5o and what we have got

is 8-5p per cent fiat and not a stop
to the butter subsidy In April next
year but going on to the end of the
year at a rate to be decided.

This was a considerable advance
and I wish the Opposition would
get out of its historical liking for

appeasement. If there are two con-
flicting sides why do they always
assume this country is wrong ?

I understand the crisis on pigs.

That Is wby I Introduced the sub-

been at the full rate: there

would have been a margarine tax

nf 2.5 per cent: tit* exclusive psc

proposals would stili have been In:

there would Rave been a ban on
investment in dairy farms, and tbe

devaluation or the green pound
would not have been under 3 per
cent but would have been G per
cent.

Mr Peyton—Will Mr Silkin absorb
this ; his sublime disregard for tiie

truth is almost without parallel

even on the Government benches.
Will be answer the question he
dodged before—what will he do
about structural surpluses ? Is he
saying that the butter subsidy is a

lifeway of dealing with that problem ?

Mr Silkin—Of course it is. to

anyone who knows anything about
it. The structural surplus is simply

sidy and incurred the wrath of my
:ouecolleagues. Complaints came from
various sections of this House char
I have not raised it despite the Fact
that I am being taken to court.
Nevertheless there is a substan-

a mountain of food or drink
accumulated because people can-
not afford to pay tbe price.
Mr Jasper More (Ludlow, C)—The
minister’s principal interest seems
to be tbe RPI. The effect of the
statement on the fanning industry
will be RIP.

Two-tier British citizenship canvassed: Bill unlikely in Afar
A British citizenship for those with

close ties in this country and a

British overseas citizenship for the

remainder of those people who
were now citizens of the United
Kingdom and colonies was,

- Mr
Mfirlyn Rees, ,• Home Secretary,

explained, tiie main suggestion

canvassed in the discussion docu-

: meat on possible changes in United
' Kingdom nationality law, pub-

lished today. .

' '

Mr Rees, in a statement said: Our
present law on nationality has for

long beat outmoded, and difficult

In addition- the document con-

tains, for example, some discussion

about tbe distinction in the treat-

ment of men and women, both In

the transmission of citizenship and
in tile acquisition of it through
marriage. It also mentions possible

changes in the requirements for

the grant of naturalization which
have remained largely unchanged,
for many years.

An important point to keep in

mind is that the changes discussed

In the document would not affect

anyone’s existing right of entry to

draftsman in under about a year or
18 months,.even if one was work-
ing with great urgency.
There are great problems. There

Was Obscurity In 1971 and then the
Conservative Government- came in

with the patriality law which made
it even more obscure than it was
before. I would not advise Jumping
into this.

to follow. Accordingly, when the'

present Government, apogee th* *^*£f™:*2Smy predecessor set up
party under Mr Alexander Lyon
(York, Lab), who was then Minis-

ter of State, to examine the whole

'

question as we had promised in the

Labour Party manifesto of .'Feb-

ruary, 1974. The .discussion docu-

ment is based to a large extent on
their work.
-

I emphasize that tiie document is

a set of ideas foe discussion. It Is

not a set of proposals for legisla-

tion. The Government do not In-

tend to introduce early legislation.

Nationality law' affects all of us

and thousands of people living

overseas, so before we embark on
change, there must bo a full oppor-
tunity for people and represent-

ative organizations to express their

views.
The main suggestion canvassed

In the document is that we should

have two citizenships—a British

citizenship for those with close
ties in this country and a British

overseas citizenship for the

remainder of those people who are
now citizens of the United King-
dom and colonies.
- British citizens would have' an
unqualified right of free entry to

tbe United Kingdom, while the

right of entry to a dependency,
would be reserved to those who are

British overseas citizens by virtue

of a connexion with it. .The ques-

tion who should obtain winch of

the citizenships on the coming
into force of the new law is dis-

cussed In some detail.

Governments have assumed

towards' holders of United King-

dom passports from East Africa

would- be maintained, and the

special voucher system would con-

tinue.

As I have said, the Government
.do not Intend to introduce a BUI In

the sear future. The purpose of

this document is to invite views

from MBs, private individuals and
representative bodies.

We will want to study very care*

fully what is put to us and In that

spirit, therefore, I commend the

discussion document eo the atten-

tion of the House.

Mr William WMtdaw, chief Oppo-
sition spokesman on home affairs

(Penrith and the Border. C)—We
welcome the green paper as recog-

nition of our
,
changed overseas

Mr Sydney K5 dwell '.(Ealing,

Southall, Lab}—Does the principle
of equality for the sexes shine

right throughout tbe document?
On page five it deals with the

acquisition of British citizenship by
virtue of marriage. If that princi-

ple is adopted, then it looks as if

his most recent pronouncements
on supposed marriages of conven-
ience-^ -have never known what a

marriage of -Inconvenience is—
(laughter)—he cannot operate
what is at present operating if the

principle on that comes through in

the ultimate legislation..

Mr Rees—He is quoting from page
five which is a summary.- If he will

look at page 18 and section 50 he
wOl see that four possible options

are put there freely for people to
discuss. We have bad a look at this

in other countries.

Whoever system we have. If

there are bogus marriages it would
be wrong for any law we have to
add those who are marrying to

come in rather than marrying for

what is the normal purpose.

other countries where there are

rights, but chic privileges are a

separate matter.

Even if at the moment one

wanted to alter civic privileges,

one corild do that without vrattnw

for a change in the law of atizen-

slup-

Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab)—
I welcome the decision to issue a

green paper. 1 understand that

some of the issues have been more:

muted than others, but toe issue of

the rights of toe British citizen id

have free movement In Europe-

seems to be tbe most muted of ail.

Although tots is the subject of

negotiation with our
partners, toe Government
recognize the desire that British

citizens should have free move-
ment throughout the Community.

Mr Rees : The fact that citizenship

of toe United Kingdom aad

colonies, which is- a - nationality

concept, has not been accepted in

Europe is basically because it is

not citizenship in toe sense of tbe

term as it is used elsewhere. It is

important we get it right.

The whole concept is out q£dste$
curt Cnmnrissfonsrs have been

date in October
in out erections.

'

•cake occouS* of : am views
.

««£•:: 'historic right*- t%1

may wasTa-tO'put forward. In: pre?
-

•/JaisfcaUy becapSt«*,
j

paring this, r have looked at what . .3ofeja-l948, and.da

Commonwealth countries time'tod passed^

doing • ' ;.coBtfaufaig: -to graft -ttfic wgtts to

IS wfrr'ISSSf-is?*
and then envJea^Dg. a.-.r^

longed period before legfclaBPB,'-.

there Is not a
groups - around the: world.

'

trying
before legislation is lueftd ?-: m: Reger Sups
Many peapie^-feel that

integral ’pxt o( .SFrintoSh'

’

'rights are an i—» .<
,n . .mr uumwHs

concept ot otuaMtap:
-earij- tiefcfcl

be rfiM ppointment that- this

.

was" not dealt, with" .more

toe document. ! .i

Mr Rees—Civic rights are. not

Of toe nationality -law. A state

and legislation

Mr Rees—The’
carted • - matter. .. .

addtinlstrt^oB franped
toey-wanted 'TO.mo "

. - .

rtch the right to give ctric rights when got'tt wrong;
. v*

It should mean that a Brmsh
Jt We have taken decisions j „ -g^

;

citizen once given that classifica-

tion should have the right to free

movement in Europe because we

on that over tbe yea**.

As for danger, I cap see little'

Mrs Lena -

sad St Paribas, Semfi, iLat>)£-;

Would be. todni^df. women ^Itizehs

relationship and' as an opportunity ^ jgn^j, po^j (South Down,
to provide a move rational basis TTTjrrc)—Does Mr Rees enntem-
for our immigration policies based UUUC) Do€S "" Rees comem-

on citizenship.

hare defined it thus. Until we get danger. that J? \<fl the United Kingdom *bO',.*e

argument Involved in a diange

The present obscurity of our
nationality laws gives rise to wide-
spread fears of unending millions

. who might claim entry into this

country, and this anxiety must beety 0

removed urgently. This ^sreeo
paper must be used as a basis for
action and not an excuse, for pre-
varication. (Conservative cheers.)

Mr Rees—I would defy anyone-
after reading the green paper—to
get toe

1

confusion in our nationality

laws made clear to the legislative

plate dispensing with the status of
British subject which since 1948
has been largely devoid of content,
and attach to tiie status of British
citizen any substantive rights such
as those of franchise in this

country ?

Mr Rees—Mr Powell and I are
one in this respect. There is no
doubt that toe sort of .nationalltv
we bad in 1943 was based on a

concept even at that time out-

moded. What we want is citizen-

ship, citizenship as it is in most

Mr Emlyn Hoosos (Montgomery
shire, L)—As most Commonwealth
countries in recent years have

brought their laws on nationality

op to date, win be have consul-

tations if they seek them, or Invite

the Commonwealth leads?’ obser-

vations on this paper ?
Oar nationality law, based on toe

penal concept applied in 1948. is so
outmoded that all the .efforts to

deal with toe immigration problem
through concepts of patriality and
right of abode have complicated
toe law because we have delayed
dealing with nationality.

Mr Rees—On toe last point, he Is

right. This is toe basic reason for

toe publication of toe green paper.

ia,«r *nd in the verv Brito* women to - have British

loi^runJhere wHI be a difference - £
abi~5 wherever they, hepped w he

of tone and an effect on what wap bora,?

once toe empire.

.
Mr George Cunningham (Islington.

Sooth anti Finsbury, '.Lab)—It is a
reflection on toe appalling mess
this green paper is dealing with

that no less than a .quarter, of ’the

world's population and a majority
of the population of no fewer than
35 countries are in' British law
British subjects,' and. entitled, as
such, if they happened to-be. res-

JHr Rees-r-She
.
-shows that-- we

should beware of moving .qnidti;
because we : might get It Wrong.
There is a section .in' the. green
paptr bn this. 'It is- extremely: Com-
plicated. We warn to. deal with' toe

point.'.'
There is -different 'trestmm for

women.In. tois respect. There -is -no

doubt tbat otber conntoesC. have
different laws- -and : T b'aVe faken

ident in tins country on toe magic into account whar tbey-frafe' done.

Royal High
School

as ‘Rogues
Gallery

’

Work on toe Royal High School,.

Edinburgh, to prepare it for tbe

Scottish Assembly, had not been
suspended, Mr Brace MUlan,
Secretary of State for Scotland,

said.
Mr Timothy Renton (Mid Sussex,

C) had asked if Mr Millan was
waking arrangements for alterna-

tive uses for toe school while the
debate on devolution continued.

Mr Millan (Glasgow, Craigton.

Lab)—No.
Mr Renton—That is disappointing.

Will he be openmiuded enough to

consider a suggestion from me, a

.

Scot living in Sussex, and call a.

public conference at : toe Roval-

High School an toe whole question

of decentralization of government
in the United Kingdom ?

Tliat would give Scots toe chancg

to air their views cm two-tier: local

government and three-tier national

government and on toe prospect of

their future administration looking
like a 'five-decker sandwich.
(Laughter.)

.

Mr MOlan—Scots have expressed
their views on these, matters nn
many occasions, -as- have the
Government. As toe assembly is

gofdg ahead, ' r do not need to
consider an alternative use for the

school.

Mr Donald Stewart (Western Isles,

Scot ' Nat)—The hold-up on toe
work on the school, arising from
toe failure of toe BiH, is 1 due to

English MPs- reneging on their

election promises.
Mr Millan—There was a fair bit of
that around, . I agree. (Renewed
laughter.)
Mr William Ross (Kilmarnock,
Lab)—Until it is properly used for
a proper Scottish Assembly, and as
it used to be a picture, gallery, it

has room for pictures of an toe
Scots who voted against toe devo-
lution BiH, together with their

election addresses which high-
lighted their support for toe BDl.
(Further laughter.)

Mr MUlan—The Royal High School
would be a very suitable “ Rogues’
Gallery

Minister’s EEC posture attacked
House of Lords
The Government codd not blame a
20 per cent drop in farming output
on tbe weather, Lord Middleton
said when he opened a debate on
the situation in tiie agricultural
industry.
The growing lack of confidence

stemmed from more fundamental
reasons than toe weather. It must
cast doubt on toe industry’s ability

to show progress towards toe Gov-
ernment’s projected expansion.
A serious problem was toe

rapidly eroding competitive posi-

tion of British farmers resulting

from tiie faH In the value of ster-

ling. Agriculture, like other indus-
tries, could not remain healthy
when' margins were squeezed un-
mercifully by tbe Government.

Fanners fete that toe present
system of revenue taxation ignored
tbe particular drtromstances which
they faced. Profits could be
expected to fluctuate from year to

year and the income tax system
should permit the prudent farmer
to husband money earned in a

good year against toe contingen-

cies of a bard year.
Lady Robson of Klddlngtou (L)

raid it was toe depressugly Ugh
rate of inflation and its impact on
the cost of Bring which bad

resulted in toe Government’s in-

structions to the Minister at Agri-
culture firmly to resist the de-

valuation of toe green pound to

toe extent expected by Britain’s

partners in toe EEC and by
.

the

British agriculture industry-

This resistance bad. created enor-

mous difficulties in toe livestock

industry. . _
Earl Ferrers, for fte Opposition,

attacked toe role of toe Minister of

Agriculture in toe CAR price

review. There was a danger thai

if the minister continued to Insist

in getting what he believed to be

the best possible solution -for toe

United Kingdom consumers alone

irrespective of toe views of his

partners—who had equal but dif-

ferent interests—he would preju-

dice toe standing of toe United

Kingdom in Ern-ope.

The minister’s conduct in

Europe (he said) has been embar-

rassing to us at home, as it must
have been to his colleagues in

Europe. At this time when he has

occupied toe privileged position of

authority as President of toe Coun-

cil of Ministers he must have
believed be was acting as champion
of toe British consumers, but be
has shown a discourtesy and disre-

gard to his European partners.

He has shown ao astonishing dis-

regard of British agriculture. He is

prepared to frustrate and block toe

European Comnuraity’s :Plan ot

action for less than a penny a

pound on butter. He has held up
these negotiations for a month and

what has come out Is remarkably
little.

It is not tough bargaining (he
added) it is nor successful bargain-
ing, it is a humiliating process in
which he is left with few winnings
and even less friends.
The fear was tine toe negotia-

tions would have alienated friends
in Europe.

British agriculture was a success
story and he hoped that by design
or mistake they did not take it for
granted.
Tbe Blsbop of. Carlisle, in a maiden
speech, said -he had his own flock
of fonr-legged sheep. He hoped toe
Upland Management Services
might go on being developed and
toe importance of toe upland areas
be realized afresh.

He said there might be a germ of

truth in toe ribald and scurrilous
paraphrase of Grey’s Elegy in a
Churchyard circulating in his area,
entitled The Upland. Lament. Tbe
first verse was:
The ecologists toll toe knell ot

changing ways,

The caravans wend slowly o’er the

lea.

The farmer sadly leaves his farm-
ing days.

To tend toe camper and toe EEC.
Lord Woolley said they would
never make a success of toe CAP
as long as they pretended it could
operate in toe overall way which
was being attempted until now.
There had to be more flexibility

and derogation to individual

nations.

Lady Elliot of Harwood (C) said it

was her husband who had brought
about the introduction of the Milk
Marketing Board in 1931 and she
was trappy that toe marketing

by toe winter there would be grave
shortages, particularly of pigmeat.
Viscount Trenchant raid be was
more alarmed than be bad ever
been about future supplies of food
at prices which consumers could
afford. There was no sign of toe
essential long-term investment m
agriculture which could produce
the food toe country would need in
three or four years’ time.
Consumers bad been living in a
fool’s paradise.
Lord ColUson (Lab) said be would
like to see understanding grow be-
tween town and country people.
People should no longer think, as
some perhaps still did, that toe
fanner and farmworker were
understand that farming- -was a
second class citizens. They should
greet,- complex and important in-,

dostry which was entitled to toe
same- returns as was expected in
industry elsewhere.

. ,

Lord Sandys (C), for toe Opposi-
tion, said consumers might wel-
come the short-term advantage of
the batter subsidy but he was cer-
tain they would rue toe day when
toe agreement ran out and toe day
of reckoning came.
Lord Peart, Lord Privy Seal, said,

on toe question of toe guaranteed
price for milk and potatoes, that
now that agreement had been
reached on Community farm sup-
port prices for 1977-78, toe
Government hoped to make an
early announcement on toe guaran-
tee determination for (he period
up to toe end of tranritkm to
December 31, 1977, -when, under
Comm unity rules, the guarantee
would cease' to exist

The guarantee determination
would relate to toe whole period

arrangements were to continue, from April 1 to December 31, 1977.

She hoped they would fight to the
death to keep the board which
provided selling machinery as well

as production and was able to get
on the right side of the consumer.
Lord Walston (Lab) said be had
formed for 40 years and had never
known agriculture in a healthier

state, toe land more fertile or bet-

ter drained, toe builduigs in better

order, forms better equipped with

modern machinery, with good
Quality livestock and farmers and
farmworkers more skilled and bet-

He could assure the House that

the Government’s decisions con-
tinued to ' be guided by toe aims
and priorities is the White Paper
Food from our own resources. It

was night to 'have a broad strategy.

In toe EEC they had got continu-

ity of supply, which was impor-
tant. With good trill they would

get toe improvements In toe CAP
that they Still wanted.
House adjourned, 8.58 pm.
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Stricter law on price control will buttress

competition policy and industrial strategy

Need for

action on

When moving toe second reading

of the Price Commission Bill, Mr
Roy Hattersley, Secretary of State

for Prices and Consumer Protec-

tion, said it would play a direct

and significant part in the Govern-
ment’s counter Inflation policy.

Mr Hattersley (Birmingham,
Sparkbrook, Lab) said toe B3I pro-

vided powers for the stricter con-

trol of prices. The propriety and
utility of such powers were beyond
question. It had long been
accepted by some of Britain's most
successful competitors.

It was equally certain that infla-

tion could only be overcome by the

creation of an economy in which
toe sterling rate 'was stable, domes-
tic credit expansion was contained

and progress towards Increasing

exports and expanded production
was accelerated.

Inflation cannot be abolished by
an Act of parliament (be said). If

can be overcome, and I have no
doubt it will be overcome if we
remain resolute in toe pursuit of
our present policies.

The movement in toe inflation

rate which we expect to begin In

tbe summer depends upon tbe suc-

cessful completion of toe policy we
began last December. Within that

policy stricter price control has aa
essential part to play.
The most important part of toe

Bill, the power to investigate speci-

fic price increase; proposals and to

freeze individual prices for up to a

year, was permanent, it was a new
power, more effective thou Che

present controls.
The overall effect on the price

level would certsrinly be greater

than the present code. The effect

firms which notified price in-

creases under the present code*.

Prices which merely produced
swollen profits not productively
used, or were toe result of man-
agement preference for passing on
costs rattier than attempting to
Improve efficiency, would not be
allowed.
Tbe principal power' within the

BUI provided support for bath
competition policy and toe indus-
trial strategy, neither of which
were short-term devices. Improv-
ing competitive efficiency and -in-

fluencing industrial performance
was not a ask confined to toe nexi
few years.
Competition certainly had a part

to play in toe mixed economy, but
It did not solve all Britain’s prob-
lems and sometimes it only existed
because toe Government directly

intervened to ensure that market
forces really operated..

In the long term, toe powers in

the Bill, though perhaps operated
by one of toe existing anti-monop-
oly agencies, would be used as pari
of the Government’s permanent
competition policy.

Through toe margin controls it

would be possible to ensure that

profits were not increased by unac-
ceptable amounts. At. a time of
wage restraint it was no more than
simple justice to limit profit mar-
gins, but it would be impossible to
have effective general price control

without some son of wage policy.

For that reason, toe power to

enforce a general code based on
net- and gross margins expired in
three years and even in that time
needed renewing annually by
order.

It did not surprise him to bear
toe ^action of Mrs Oppen-

freeze would be both sigumcant hehn. Opposition spokesman on
and visible. ,

I am not interested In toe

appearance of stricter control (be

said). I want a prices policy which
neither deters investment nor
allows. unnecessary price increases,

r believe this Bill provides it
It provided that the Price

Commission would receive 23.days’

warning of price increases in all

toe manufacturing and service

consumer affairs and prices, to toe
Bifl had been trivial and intem-
perate.
There were many ways in which

it was inimical to all that she stood
for. It Implied that government
intervention within toe economy
was right ud necessary. It sought
to protect toe consumer against

tbe normally stronger forces of

industry and commerce. It

required private industry to be
pubflciy accountable for Its actions

and was not based on the principle
that whet was right far big busi-

ness was automatically right for
Great Britain.

It would be to the commission
that prices in manufacturing and
service industries were pre-nati-
fied and the commission would
decide which were investigated.

Nationalized industries would be
included in toe same way as com-
panies witoin toe private sector.

From time to time tbe Secretary
of State of the day.cottld ask the
commission to examine prices or

charges in a whole sector of the
economy. When this request was
made, the Secretary of State would
be able to regulate prices witoin

that sector if the resulting report

so recommended. He would have
power to freeze -prices at existing
levels or require actual reductions.

Most of the commission’s work
would be done under its own ini-

tiative and in accordance with its

own judgment. However,- it would
be required to use its initiative and
exercise its judgment against- tire

-background of a danse,containing
a set of criteria to which it must
pay proper regard.

The primary consideration :.was

.
the restraint of prices, but there
were a number of other matters

important to toe protection of effi-

cient industry which needed to be
taken into account. Tbe Govern-
ment had met a number of sugges-

tions from industry about toe con-,

tents of this dense.

The Bill contained one major
power which was
initiative of the Secretary
rather than the commission.
10 enable him to direct toe com-
mission to examine any complaint
relating to prices and charges
within a whole iAdastrial sector.
Tbe Bill also provided a power to
act upon Its recommendation and
regulate prices throughout that

sector, either freezing or in some
cases actually reducing them.

I anticipate .(he said) making
op to about 10 references of tou
sort every year. They will result
initially in the commission Investi-

gating sectors Jh a way broadly
Similar to that existing under our
existing programme o£ ministerial

references. That investigatory'

power has existed for four years,

but throughout that time the
Government have been denied the
specific power to act on or imple-
ment any recommendation winch
toe investigation produced. .' - -

We havehad to rely primarily on
toe good wfll and commonseme -of

investigated firms . in voluntarily
accepting either the spirit or the

letter of the commission's .recoxhr
menelation.

.Clause 17 of the Bill amended
toe Remuneration, Charges .

and
Grants Act; 1975, sfr that certain .'

provisions, in- .. that Act -might
,'

prices

fa *at Act
remain in force until July. 31. 1978.

Provision was made for annual re- -tioo with Tush’
-

-

newai by Order, in Council for two;;, instead 1 of befnfc fi

Mr Jeffrey .--Rooter (Birmingham,
Perry Barr, tab). .coariuhiJi" ihe
debate on tbe^ BBU.-«aid tout the
Price Commissiont should be -1

In-
volved in "invest]Ration of national-
ized industries.- He -did not- want
tiie fiasco over gas prices to arise
again.

. .

".*• •:

Mr Afic&ael .Sbersby:. (Hillingdon.
Uxbridge, C) said the Bill was part
of "the Government’s social con-
tract with toe mtiorarlind designed
mainly to gtas-toe appearance that

the 'Secretary, of .-State. «*s. doing
something to :

meet Amictparid
union pressure about ' price in-
creases which..- ho knew wt*c
already in foa;^pipeline. ?•

Me* -'Audrey
1

--Wise lCoventry,
South-West, LabV ’sald.'Tn ,u sho*-

hifTatipn

-irith’provi-

years after that. . .
afans which woufr-ftatfe.an. effect

The same time limits wore also .
ph.-price

1

, levels,' toey- vrere - feted

.applied to Section 8 and 10 of-the: 'wWr flnlte alore,;compliestriTBd]
Counter-Inflation Act, 1973, on -'wttkh Wlwn analyzed Wajt.splnttftf

powers so modify other enactments 'ifs
: had bits ana

.
maybe* that; its

and tn restrict dividends,: and to .
v^n&.was.-dopbtfttl. v -.y ^ .v ,

the power of.the Price Commlssian' - ^c;-'Gfl«^-Shi»wr.'(Pudsey,'C)r sajd

to enforce. a?code under that-Act .T *&%,*"* a major wece,of soef^at
. ; TMa clmrae.^jpWdL to jjteBfflf- l^gfeJatio^derisrod: to. aao farther

toe pey .paMcy, bat merely- con
tiuuid toHmtus quo. The-
would not agree with any MP who - vL^rw1

v^t
chose to- vote against this A*13* fSce

£*Ttwviirv™
PP01* ^ a ?°“ua

r ;bnt so did pay restraint The Oppo-

%?Bffl ^SSld attempt ^
back HDjicstiffaHe price increase*, ^ jyott;:^0pposititin spokes-

... policy* "1bey accepted
ought to govern a .mixed economy.. : that *' Government . lad . to he
The mixed economy (he -said)..

^ equipped directly or tbjrdugh .agen*

must Be- profitable, but its. profits ' x2e$ with' powers to prevent die
must result from . efficient;', and abuse of market power. :S
competitive enterprises, nor from
restrictive practices and exploi-

tation of the consumer. This is -the

result this Bill will promote and J

commend it to toe House..

Bill to delude consumers and placate TUC
Mrs Sally Oppenheim, Opposition
spokesman on prices and consumer
protection (Gloucester, C), moved
an amendment declin ing to give a

second reading to a Bill which, it

stated, established a system of

price control that would dis-

courage investment and destroy

jobs without any genuine benefit

to the consumer and did nothing to

mitigate tbe Government’s disas-

trous record 00 prices which wore
rising at 19.9 per cent compared
with 8.4 per cent in October, 1974.

She said despite Mr Hattersley’s
extravagant claims for tins mea-
sure, it represented no more or
less than the latest episode in toe
continuing saga of this Govern-
ment’s so-called attack on infla-
5eo<r“« aSwSw™ a things they had taken for granted
tion, an attack that bad.Become a aH llf4, ^ ^eir fault that

The Government got it wrong
right at toe beginning and they had
not got it right since. It was their

level of public expenditure, their

silent acquiescence of the wage
explosion in 1974, their belated
and inadequate attempt to attack
inflation in 1975 and their appall-
ing record that led to toe fail in

the value of toe pound last year:
It was their fault that toe

average family today needed
another £30 a week to live on, their
fault that many thousands of
people were seeing their savings
wiped out by inflation, their fault
that living standards were plum-
meting, their faolt that throughout
the. country families and pen-
sioners were having to do without

I taken

rout da one disaster had followed
upon another.

Tbe amounr of hardship and suf-

fering that had had to be endured
by toe people as a result of the
continual failure of the Govern-
ment to defeat inflation could not
be over-emphasized nor conId the
fact that It was Hkely to intensify
In toe coming months as prices
leapt ahead and toe cumulative
effect of three and a half years of
doable-figure inflation took their

toH.

The background to the gimmicks
they had had over toe past three
years was the most stringent price
and profit control. Yet none of this

had prevented inflation from rising

by over 72 per cent In this period,
an' afl time record. At toe same
time Investment had been para-
lysed, unemployment bad soared

and! there had been the most abys-
mal record on prices of any
government fa toe country’s his-

tory.
'

’ It was no good tfaor trotting out
all toe moth-eaten aHbis and Meat-
log about commodity prices and
the drought. The same drought and
commodity prices had had to be
faced by most of Britain’s competi-
tors who had managed to keep
their rates of inflation down 10
half of that of this country.

toe internal purchasing power of
toe pound had fallen from lOOp In
1974 to 57p today.

On top of everything else the
Government had continuously tried
to delude consumers with short-
sighted short-term cosmetics and
artificial manipulations. aH of
which one by one had left consum-
ers worse not better off.
Once again they were asked to

accept yet another set of convo-
luted price manipulations. The
records showed the most they
co aid produce was short-term dis-
tortions mid disguise rather than
cure. At tiie same time they would
undermine investment confidence
and cause even higher unemploy-
ment.

Having got all their inflation
forecasts wrong for toe umpteenth
time toe Government understanda-
bly were faring a restive TUC. So
for they had not got phase three of
foe pay policy and vet under toe
Bill business and industry were
being asked to settle for toe cart
without having seen toe horse.

Because profit levels had been so
depressed over toe fast three years,
the oofar outcome of toe Mod of
pricing freeze envisaged In toe Bill

was tout their goods would dis-
appear to be replaced by expensive
imports. In toe case of multi-pro-
duct companies, price increases on

one Item could be passed to
another or. at tbe eod of toe
period, there would be a fresh

burst of price Increases, as hap-
pened at toe end of toe price check
scheme.

So, the only outcome of the type
of freeze envisaged would be the
temporary distortion of toe price
of some items for which realistic

prices would have to be paad in toe
<*nri

,

She congratulated Mr Hattersley
that for toe first time in toe BID.
effective use of resources and effi-

ciency would be considered fa rela-

tion to profits, prices and consum-
er interest.
The consumer interest would be

served til those criteria were toe
subject of searching investigation

in the nationalized industries.

However, the Government bad
one policy for toe private sector
and another for the public.
This was an anti-business mea-

sure. Profits helped companies to
become more efficient and charge
lower prices—(Labour laughter)

—

and tbe profits of toe private sec-
tor paid for health, education and
welfare.

Profits, not losses, were socially
acceptable. But the Government,
having hopelessly foiled to over-
come inflation, were, trying to
make a scapegoat of business 'and
-industry. Is doing so they would
destroy the seed corn of future
prosperity.

The Government were again
introducing a political measure
which would load to tbe decline of
some companies and faflmre of
others. Neither would it hftlp con-
sumers.

Its main purpose (she said) is

toe delastern of consumers and toe
temporary ptacattan of toe' TUC.
Mr Sydney Tierney (Birmingham.
Yardley, Lab) said subsidies on
basic food commodities should
have been continued to deal with
spiralling prices. There was a need
to be more vigilant than ever on
increases.

Mr Joseph Godber (Grantham, C),

chairman of the Retail Consor-
tium, said retailers’ opposition did
not arise from any desire no exploit

toe consumer, but rested on toe
physical burden of complying with
all toe paraphernalia of price con-
trol, toe limitation imposed on
thedr freedom of action and toe
artificial restriction ot continued
gross and net margin control.
Tbe consumer .was not helped by

excessive control of retailers. The
Secretary ot State was going . too
for in his efforts to placate toe
TUC. TUs measure would not help
the housewife but could ' well
damage her long-term interests.

Mr David Pcnhaligon (Truro, L)
said If the House took off all'

controls on prices and Incomes
they would be at 50 per cent infla-

tion within 12 months.

Firms which fcoiiEf tase prices
With impunity as., members .of-

a

price ring or through, ."some- mis-

leading practices coold ^no'r be per-

mitted to do so but, must be pre-

vented t»y defined statutory proce-

dures.
Competition "policy tikis ;nt>t

being -undertaken by the .Gavera-

ineot at. all. lbe sensible.answer
seemed to be to fold up the Price

Commission into the Office of Fair
Trading so that price invesngStfoos
were concerned with and embraced
competition policy.. -

We cannot, (he -said) -have three

bodies all falling over each other,

aH broadly, concerned .with, toe

maintenance of fair" trading

because that will
.
place an impos-

sible burden . on industry ami

create a • bureaucratic machine
totally without any kind of rel-

evance to Its efficiency.
.
The Government record on

prices was staggeringly bad.

Mr John Fraser, Minister of State

for Prices and Consumer protec-
tion (.Lambeth, Norwood, Lab),
said -much of the BIH ms about
arresting: the force of monopoly
and the control of -the marker. The
figures were convincing ; evidence
of tbe need for price'- intervention
as weU as the supervision qf the

pie’s standard of ttvfag. There
were two ways. They couki leave it -

to market forces or the Govern-
ment could have the courage-to try
to- share out toe vain across toe
whole electorate. He preferred the -

sharing out the pain argument.
That was wiry he .would rapport
toe Bifl.

Miss Oonagb McDonald (Thurrock,
Lab) said foe Bill was part of a
continuing process ot weakening
'price controls. .

This was a weak BIH arid a weak
-method to attempt to control
prices. Jr did n« get to the nub of
toe problem. It was foe wrong

.

approach. There was only one- way
to deal with prices, and that was
by a planning agreement where
trade unions were involved. . -r •"

'

Mr Kenneth Baker (<S«y erf West-
minster, St Maryiftbo&e, C)'sak)
toe good element fa foe BiH was
that it marked toe abandonment of
the attempt to .

control prices
through costs. Hfr'-^xospected that
toe Government would abandon
the margin controls under toe BIH.
For most goods bought In

In .many shops and. fa .many
advertisements, there were many
ludicrous riatnn about reductions
from entirely artificial recom-
mended resale prices or manufac-
turers’ recommended prices. Xhe
Conservatives believed in fair com-
petition, hut many recommended
prices were artiflkaaHy. inflated to

give an assurance—an illusion—<u

competition where no competition
existed.
There wa? one example where >

Price Commission recommendation
had been utterly vdUregarded by
one- firm. Following -toe ' inquiry

into toe price of . small electrical

goods, one maoufacturec-rU.tn-
point—promptly started arid heav-
ily advertised a new dJicooRt on Sn
own retail recomn -tnded price.

That was simply fhoQng toe public.

The Price CommbsionTjad con-

cluded foat-.recom&mnded jxJcft*

were nristeadtoig; tfrft. :
Governfl>att

were rfgbt\to oo something 'go*,

and to do "somefafag permanent

: Tbfr, Government, ought to tax*

toe power to rroufre.1ae display-**

prices for. semces/as VreH-as^fr*
products.

The. Opposition.amendment wasmost goods bought in the
shops competition was by far tire " rejected ‘6y:

Z79:' rot*S W .2S7—
most effective way of keeping Government majority. tL - .

-

'

prices down. The Bfll wasieadasftlWindJinie;

New pension regulations
Mr Joseph Dean (Leeds, West,
Lab) asked toe Secretary of State
for Social Services, how entitle,

meat under toe Government’s new
pension scheme would be affected
by gaps in an Individual’s contribu-
tion record.

Mr Stanley Orrae, Minister tor
Social Security, said in a written

reply: Regulations governing this

situation will he brought before

toe House early next session. It is

toe Government’s intention that,

where a contribution record does
not Justify foe payment of toll

pension, basic pension wfll be
reduced according to foe same for-

mula as now applies to toe flat-rate
pension.
The new eantings-related addi-

tional pension will not be affected;
like foe present graduated pension
it wfll be payable regardless of foe
amount of entitlement to basic

Labour candidates
The Government had no intention
of wifodrewibg Labour candidates
from any Scottish constituency, Mr
Brace Mfflan, Secretary of State
tor Scotland, said, during questions
about toe Labour-Liberal pact.

Retirement costs
Mr Stanley Orme, Minister for

Serial Security, said fa a written

reply: Tbe extra cost to the

national insurance fund of reduc-

ing men’s pension age to 60 would
he nearly £1,900m in a full year, at

current petition rates. If foe reduc-
tion were phased fa over five

years, toe first step would cost
about £325m, the second about
£3£5m, and each further step about
£400m. These figures cake account
of toe extra cost of pensions, foe
savings from other benefit pay-
ments to men over 60. and the
losses of contribution income to
the fund.

For a good Selection of

New and Second Hand
Volvo Cars see -

:

Times CarBuyers Guide
on Page 34
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Volvo is 50 years old.

To celebrate we’ve made a limited edition

of750 anniversary cars.

Each one in metallic silver. With a unique

specification that includes a sun roof, tinted

windows, anniversary emblems and blue plush Theautomatic,£5,595.Takealookatoneinyo
upholstery.As the ultimate endorsement,the Volvo showroom this week.
President of Volvo’s signature is engraved in a We’re confident a car that’s taken half

solid silver plaque on the dash. century to build is worth
The manual version will cost £5,325. halfan hour of anyone’s time.

For details and address ofyour nearest Volvo dealer write to: Volvo Concessionaires Limited, Lancaster Road, Cressex Estate, High .Wycombe, Bucks.HP12 3QE.Telephone: (0494) 33444.
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Ronald Butt

Whatever happened to the great

education debate?
Everyone I J— jar likes Mrs
Siiiriey William*. People who
have never met her like her
eed approve of her because she

talks so modestly, unprovo-
catively and sensibly. She also

wears such sensible cloches end

has that slightly rumpled look

nf a certain upper middle class

sort which gives the impression

t. f someone who has just rushed
in to make a quick political

speech io the middle of bottling

the fruit.

iVhar could be more reassur-

ing for everybody, whatever
their station in life ? As for

the people who have met her,

they are almost invariably

bowled over by her ability to

make everyone who talks to her

feel that they matter in a really

special way. Few problems
arise, so far as I know, from
any arithmetical calculations
about how much specialness

can be spread around while still

staying special.

You will remember all_ that
philosophical scuff of Bishop
Berkeley’s about the non-
existence of material objects

except when they are perceived,

end rooms that cease to exist

when you go out of them. Well,
Mrs Williams by nature has

that enviable political gift of
making it seem that the room
didn't exist until you came
inn it.

Together with boundless
energy and faith in the efficacy

nf political activity, this makes
very formidable political equip-
ment, besides which Mrs Wil-
liams holds almost ail the
.nprlived moderate radical ideas

hidi win the conscience of
hat we mi gilt call Guardian
‘in

:

she is passionately pro-
'’.iropean; Gaitskellite; anti-too-

..-uch-nationalizauon, sound on

immigration, as well as pro-

comprehensive school.

Who better, then, now that

public opinion has forced the

Government to note at last the

concern of ordinary people

about the state of public educa-

tion in Britain, to take on the
task of steering what is called

the national debate on the sub-
ject ?

Who could be as well equip-

ped to attempt the impossible
job of reconciling the amour
prapre of the organized

teachers and educationists

with the misgivings of parents,

employers and ordinary citi-

zens ?

1 cannot think of anyone
better able than Mrs Williams

to get away with saying, or

rather half-saying, some of the

things about standards and
methods, and even school
organization, which, when they
were first uttered by these
dreadful original Black Paper
people, poor mild Professor
Brian Cox and Mr A. E. Dyson,
evoked the angry laughter of

every' respectable ** education-

ist and which, in the mouth
of that other Black Paper vil-

lain, Dr Rhodes Boyson, evoked
contemptuous progressive mut-
tering about .Dotheboy’s Hall.

For a brief moment, it looked as

though Mrs Williams was going
to make all these gentlemen
respectable.

Mr Callaghan, soon after be-

coming Prime Minister, was
quick to grasp the depth of
public concern about education
and authorized Mrs Williams to

start the debate which has led

to oreanized debates on the cur-

riculum. teaching training and
the relationship between school
and working life. All this is

leading towards a Green Paper,
which will be published in June
or July. But then what ? What
will it say?

When she spoke to the recenr
annual conference of the

National Union of Teachers,

Mrs Williams received, as my
colleague Tim Devlin reported,

a prolonged standing ovation,

despite the unusual hostility of

the conference to the Govern-
ment on account of the conse-

quences of its financial policy.

Why ? Because Mrs Williams
“ weighed . into the education
service's detractors ”, attacked
the recent Faraday School tele-

vision programme as not typical

and accused the latest Black
Paper of being partisan and
light on practical solutions.

This was what the teachers
wanted to hear but Mrs Wil-

liams could give them even
more comfort. A distorted and
negative view of education, she
said, was being pedalled in
some quarters which refused to
note the increasing examination
passes—a point which wholly
ignores the fact tbac, within the
totality of examination entries

and results, there are grave
reasons to be concerned about*
the performance in the really
disciplined subjects of langu-
ages, mathematics and sciences.

Now all this raises a serious
question. What precisely is the
Government going to suggest
should be done. as a result of
the educational debate ? An
r,-preach which seeks to disarm
the Black Paper authors by pre-
empting the debate that they
started, and then denies any
credit to the same authors
(who have over the years in-

cluded some eminent academic
figures) is not going to get us

far in the substance of the

matter.

1 fear that. In the end, the
Caflaghan-Wiliiams approach
(and perhaps this is its pur-

pose) is more likely to result

in miking us into accepting

that, after all, nothing much
needs to be done than to
achieve constructive results. It

will not be the first time that
politicians have talked an
embarrassing problem into the
ground.
Mrs Williams ought to be

asked why, if the Black Paper
analysis of the situation (leav-

ing aside solutions) is not more
or less on the right lines, the
Government needed to have
this debate at all?

The answer is, of course, that

as more people have come to
see the practical consequences
of using education as a tool for
social change, their concern has
forced the Government increas-
ingly to re-examine its opinions.

Teachers too are more and
more conceding that too much
has been expected of them as
sorters-out of the social prob-
lems that arise from the exis-

tence of children with less

ability or less advantages than
others.

More and more of them in-

dividually, whatever their
organized spokesman say, have
come to see that the role
created for them by the educa-
tionalists and the politicians has
been to the disadvantage of
many of the most teachable
children.

Fundamentally, this is a prob-
lem for the Labour Party but
the waters are also muddied
by the conflict of interests in
the teaching profession and by
need of the Department of Edu-

cation to square circles and
please everyone. So the DES
and its ministers take refuge
in the thought that statistically

there is said to be no respec-
table evidence about standards.
But that why the debate?

Then although Mr Callaghan
raised hopeful questions about
what is called the core cur-
riculum, Mrs Williams has
since taken flight from any
suggestion that the Government
should “ impose ” a curriculum
on schools. The rationale for
this is, apparently, that when
you get down to it there are
very few schools which do not
offer the opportunity of basic
English ana mathematics and
perhaps a language.

Ah yes 1 Perhaps very few.
But should there be any ? And
if there was no problem, what
are we debating and who is to
have the responsibility of set-
ting out guidelines for the cur-
riculum and enforcing it?

Then there are the problems
of truancy and violence. These
worry a lot of people. But as
specified subjects they were
carefully left oat of the recent
Government-sponsored debates
(though other subjects touched
on them) on the grounds that
what is shocking to one teacher
is more or less acceptable as
manageable or containable by
another.

It is probably a bit hard for
children who have teachers who
are unshockable in these mat-
ters, but once again, the prob-
lems can be wished away as
unqnanrifiable. In any case, the
DE5 has come to me conclu-
sion, as a result of its own
enquiry, that truancy and vio-

lence are minor problems.
So all tile problems, in the

end, turn our m be minor ernes,

and all the difficult schools to

be special cases in special areas.

But did nor special cases always
exist and was their speciality

always deemed as excuse ? Be-

sides, has not die Governments
deliberate restructuring policy,

which has destroyed good
schools in difficult areas, made
life more of a problem for

talented children in tisose areas
without doing much for the
others ?

No doubt; we shall have a

,

few changes at the edges of
the educational morass. Mrs

,

Williams will be abl . to con-
tribute a few

_
more such singn-

Iar interventions as the one

!

about the “ profoundly unsatis-

factory** nature of small sixth

forms struggling to provide a
limited number of “A” level

courses, though I could take her
to a small (independent) school
with a small sixth form which
provides more scope than many
of her biggest ones.

We shall also have something,
no doubt, about teaching
methods. Subtle means may
even be devised of ridding the
state service of some oS the bad ,

teachers taken on during the
boom. But I fear that too many
interests are now rested for
much change to be in prospect.

The Green Paper’s edges look
like being viridian. There is

too much of an urge ou the part
of the Government to face both
ways to encourage much hope of
radical educational reform. As
usual, we shall be reass d
chat the powers that be have
made no fundamental mistakes.
The Government has discerned

a political problem ant', it is

giving it very high quality politi-

cal treatment.

Papadopoulos : “Something went wrong.'

The black

fine that bars the

way to

As China drags itself away from ideology, the first

signs of democracy could he showing
: 'ie May 4th movement of 1919

fixed in the minds of a genera-

tion of Chinese intellectuals the

rationalism that was to carry

•iiem forward over three

Jecades. All that actually hap-

pened on that day was a

demonstration by university

students against the weak
Chinese government that bad
accepted the clauses in the Ver-

sailles Treaty awarding to the

Japanese the territorial rights

in China that they had seized
from the Germans.
The outburst marked a new

confidence in Chinese national-

ism and the modernization of

China by the Chinese them-
selves. Ever since it has been
known as the five-four move-
ment tfifch month fourth day).

Looking back over events in

China in the p3sr year could it

be rbat the events of April 5,

1976, wiM give birth to the four-
five movement ? That was the
day of a massive demonstration
in Peking in honour of the de-

parted Chou En-Iai and unmis-
takably in rejection of the cul-

tural revolution and its legacy
of disturbance ; even in many
minds a vote against Mao. Were
those who demonstrated then
striking a rare blow for democ-
racy and representative govern-
ment in China?
Such seeds of protest and

affirmation were there, cer-
tainly. Bur if one asks questions
about democracy in China it is

as well not to be too sanguine.
A civilization like China’s, so
different from our own and so
much older in its ways, will not
easily shed deeply embedded
habits or find it easy to domes-
ticate new ideas.

It was Europe that invented
individualism, and Europe that
evolved democracy : the two go
together. I think, therefore I

am, therefore I say what I think,
wiei efora. i mark the ballot

Wien a cross. In China,
neither individualism nor demo-
cracy has ever surfaced, nor
does either show the slightest

sign of influencing the way
Chinese society is governed. The
very word individualism trans-

lated into Chinese carries an
inescapably pejorative sound.

But of course communists
have shown themselves to be
sensitive on this point. They
spurn western democracy and
claim to have their own,
sounder form of representing

the people’s will. “Democratic
centralism ” is the phrase be-

hind which this spurious demo-
cracy is supposed zo operate. It

is scarcely worth examining
from the standpoint of a western
democracy. It may be dis-

regarded ’ other than showing
that lip service is paid in

Peking, too, to the word demo-
cracy.

What is worth examining is

whether or not the means
whereby the “ proletarian
dictatorship ” is given effect

contains within it any demo-
cratic core whatsoever : namely
what kind of democracy exists

within the Chinese Communist
Party? For this purpose the
first six congresses of the CCP,
held from 1921 to 1928 when it

was under varying degrees of
Soviet Russian domination, may
be disregarded.

The first congress that
mattered was the seventh, held
at Yenan in 1945, at which Mao
Tse-rung’s domination of the
party was formally acknowl-
edged. In the party constitution
then adopted it was declared
that “ leading bodies at all

levels are elected”. But they
were nothin the no doubt diffi-

cult conditions of that guerrilla
revolutionary headquarters.
Hsiefa Fu-ciufa, one of the small
handful of senior party mem-
bers who supported Mao un-
reservedly during the cultural
revolution, in a speech in
October 1967, when the ninth
congress was being planned,
admitted that those who had
attended the early congresses
of the CCP, including the
seventh, were not elected but
appointed. Only at the eighth
congress, he revealed, had dele-
gates been “ elected from the
bottom upward”.

This congress was the first

to be held after the CCP bad
won power in China in 1956, a

Chairman Hua : A new hairstyle like Mao’s, but he is not following
Mao in everything.

congress at which the dominant much more open government
figure .had been Liu Shao-chi was in that era before Mao
and his close supporter Mr pressed his own revolutionary
Teng Hsiao-ping. It was a coo- ideas in the great leap forward
gress where Mao ran into oppo- and later in the Cultural
sitioa but had to compromise. Revolution.
It was the congress at which Thus when Mao called a
the elected central committee central committee plenum in
was the one later to be attacked August, 1966, before picking on
by Mao for its revisionist trend, the party groups that he was
It is often, now forgotten how determined to oust in the Cul-
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Over 80, she still battles on

Fifty years ago Dora Russell

was’ Bertrand Russell’s wife. It

was unfortunate for her, she

says, that he, whom she found
frail, in need of sensible care
and at one rime of nursing
through a desperate illness,

should have lived so long after

their parting. Only now is her
first volume of autobiography.
The Tamarisk Tree, written since

Russell’s death, appearing in

paperback. In her mtd-SOs she

is hard at work on the second
and third volumes to follow.

An earnest free lover, whose
rfiarriage foundered at the birth

of her second child by another

27an, she savs she has never
changed her feminist principles.

“My life”, she says with some
emotion, “has been completely
loeicaJ ” She still believes that

only women can save the world
from advanced technological

disaster, an argument she set

out in hooks 50 years ago.

Eut she admits things have
not gone as she expected when
she was voung. “ T still helieve

in free love, but I am shocked
at teenaeers having sex as if

thev were just eating their

dinner.

“I do not regard that as

liberation. Women are being
Tempted to treat sex J'ke men
do. bur any relationship that

is to go deeper than promis-

cuity has to involve love,

respect, understanding and at

least some interest in the same
sort of things.’*

Nor is she enthused at seeing
women nearer positions of great
power. “Take Mrs Thatcher",
she cries indignantly. “ She is

only an artificial man, a plastic

woman. She has entered so
completely into the man’s world
that she has just become part

of the male political machine.

Women should be aiming to use
their physical and biological

values to change the ultimate
objectives of our society, not
just to get equal pay and equal
rights."

She thinks the advanced in-

dustrial nations may be doomed
by their machine-minded i.ud

competitive male domination.

“It may just become too diffi-

cult and too much bother to

have children. Women imitate
men in tbeir careers, and can
have sex and marriage without
children.

, ,

“ Why should they bother ?

Children are the least valued
commodity in our society, but
what really matters is not indus-

trial productivity but what sort

of human beings are we going
to produce. We do not seem to

ca/e about that”
She is still a vigorous sup-

porter of good causes, and

chortles with delight in recount-
ing the latest snooks she has
cocked at her favourite target,
the Establishment Most re-
cently she was at one of John
Tyme’s anti-motorway demons-
trations, against the Hayle by-
pass near her home in Cornwall,
and protesting against repro-
cessing other people’s nuclear
waste at Windscale.

But she likes President
Carter, is a little more opti-
mistic about the future -of the
world than she has been for
some time, and is thrilled to be
published in paperback by the
feminist publishing house,
Virago. “Ids a good fighting
title", she says.

The condition of British Leyland
is sadly reflected in a frank
full page colour advertisement
Which the firm placed in The
New Yorker for the Triumph
Spitfire, It read

:

“ Save an
endangered species. Buy one

"

Singalong
A revival of a unique Chinese
craze has hit Hongkong’s tea-

houses, back alleys and re-

settlement areas : betting an
marathon bird-singing.

_
Bird-

cages enclosing singing finches,

thrushes and robins are placed

side by side and the birds are
persuaded to whistle and chirp
in non-stop rivalry.

Gamblers gather and Jay their

bets on tbe bird which will out-

last its rivals. Bets range from
£2 to more than £10 and tbe
winning birds’ owners collect an
average 20 per cent of the turn-

over, in addition to their indivi-

dual side-betting.
Each chirping contest usually

lasts from 15 to 20 minutes.
The reputed Hongkong cham-
pion is an unbeaten thrush,
known irreverently as “Madam
Mao ”, which is claimed to have
set a record of 35 minutes of
unbroken chirping, continuing
solo for more than five minutes
after her runner-up subsided.

The contests have raised the
prices of thrushes, finches and
robins in traditional Chinese
bird-shops to as much as £40.

Expo 77-
Tbe silver jubilee mil be
marked by the first exhibition
to be held in Hyde Park since
1851. The giant white marquee
in which it will take place is

less ambitious than the Crystal
Palace, but the organizers hope
that the contents will be as
stimulating.

When I heard that they would
include yet another model of
the dreadful Concorde, my
heart sank several decibels, but
some of the other exhibits

sound jolly enough. Only 31
companies and organisations
will be taking part, but they in-

clude some of the country's
largest.

BP are supplying the mar-
quee, the one inside which the
Queen inaugurated the Forties
oil field. And BP’s own exhibit
promises mucb^ It will be a
mock-up of their Alaskan oil

field, complete with icy

temperatures and howling
winds.

Visitors will be able to simu-

tural Revolution, he contrived
that nearly half the members
were not even present and many
more of his own choosing had

- been added by some means to
those who did meet. Even then
there was considerable opposi-
tion. So much so that, as Hsaeh
Fu-chih also admitted a year
later, Mao might have found
himself faced by a hostile body
at the ninth party congress
unless lists of delegates were
prepared in advance.
What then had happened to

the “ mass line ** ? “ We should
believe the masses, depend upon
them, rnd respect them.**, said
Ssieb. “However, if we indis-
criminately accept and pot into
force every opinion of tbe
masses regardless of its correct-
ness we are not really following
the mass Hne but are blindly
trailing after the masses. The
correct attitude we should adopt
is that whatever conforms to
Mao Tse-nmg thought should be
resolutely supported and what-
ever is contrary to Mao Tse-
tung’s thought should be
strongly opposed.”

Chou En-lai, leaning more
than usually to Mao's side, re-
marked: “Let us not hold
ballots. Let us hold consulta-
tions. Balloting is a bourgeois
thing**, while one of Mao's more
extreme supporters was more
frank: “If it depended oa
balloting our communist party
would not have been victorious.
From tbe start revolutionaries
are always in the minority.”
But when they are ruling ? Cer-
tainly by the end of tbe Cultural

.
Revolution Mao was even more
in the minority in his own party
than he had been 15 years
earlier.

The party constitution
adopted when the ninth con-
gress was finally held in April,
1969, abolished election of
delegates from the bottom up-
wards, abolished election at ad,
in fact, in favour of “demo-
cratic consultation ”. By doing
that from the top downwards
“it will be possible to ensure
that the rebels among the party
members (ie supporters of the
Cultural Revolution) will be in
the majority . . . working from

late walking through an atomic
reactor, going down a coal mine
and dying in a hot-air balloon.
There will be exhibits of
fashion, furniture, drink; toys,
crockery and other British pro-
ducts.

Courtaulds will present a
scale model in Lego of tbe
Horse Guards Parade during the
Trooping the Colour. Marks and
Spencer will sing of their ex-
port achievements : I expect to
be approached any day now for ;

the loan of some of the more <

historic garments in my coiiec-
:

tion of their menswear. Tbe
,

the bottom up looks demo-
cratic superficially but actually
the representzOfves don’t know
each other”. So matters were
managed to “ ensure the quality
of the party”.
The same techniques, so far

as we know, were used at the
tenth congress in August, 1973
when tbe revised constitution
presented by the junior mem-
ber of the “Gang of Four”,
Wang Hung-wen, again .speci-

fied “ democratic consultation ”

as the means whereby leading
bodies of the party should be
“ elected No one doubted
what that meant. That congress
inaugurated the final phase of
the struggle between radicals
and tbe rest that ended with
tbe arrests of the radical
leaders last October, a struggle
that has left China pitted with
disorder and damaged by in-

discipline. The strengthening of
the radicals in the party’s
political bureau from three to
four by the addition of Wang
at that congress must be
attributed to Mao alone.
As China slowly drags itself

away from this stupid ideo-
logical battlefield, what can we
expect of democracy at least in
the CCP ? Mr Teng Hsiao-ping
was directly concerned with the
organizing of the eighth con-
gress in 1956, the only one in
the party’s history elected from
the bottom upwards. If he
returns to an important posi-
tion, he may urge a return to
the 1956 method of elections.
Of Comrade Hua, we now
nothing. His ascent to power
was certainly not by any kind
of election. Until we are told
about the meetings supposed ro
have been held in Peking in
recent weeks (an enlarged
meeting of the politburo ? a
plenary ‘session of the central
committee ?) we shall have few
clues. Only when the CCP
organizes its eleventh congress
shall we know whether demo-
cracy will govern its member*
ship and methods. If that
happens; how soon may tie
seeds

_
or democracy germinate

in China’s alien sou?

A look of pained surprise passes
over the face of Mr Tassos
Papadopoulos when he is asked
what went wrong at the latest
intercommunaj. talks on Cyprus
at Vienna. He<. was a Greek
Cypriot negotiator there.
“ Something went wrong after

the meetings between Arch-
bishop Malcaries and Mr
Denkzash, the Turkish

.
Cypriot

leader, in Nicosia ”. he says.
M They agreed feat both sides

would discuss ‘meaninf^ul and
substantive* issues in Vienna.
Oar side had several meetings
with Mr Perez de Cuellar, Dr
Waldheim's United Nations rep-

resentative here, before , the
Vienna talks started, .in order
to avoid any misunderstanding.
Because ! am an old hand with
the Turks, 1 tried to define
* meaningful and substantive ’

with Mr de Cuellar, who took
tins up with the Turkish tide.”"

Mr Papadopoulos produces a

document is Mr de CueRar’s
handwriting, which contains, a
message from Mr Denktash-
dated March 16, 1977. It says
“ We are working very hard. At
Vienna we . shall, not .simply

comment on fee Greek Cypriot -

proposals on the
.
territorial

aroect but shall discuss them in

full substantively and meaning-
fully perhaps even leading to

discussion at Vienna of TC
(Turkish Cypriot) counterpro-.

posals.”

Mr Papadopoulos describes

how he took to Viema the map
containing the Greek Cypriot
proposals for the future division

of fee island. Dr Waldheim, the
United Nations Secretary-

General, was present at die start

of the talks.

I went to Vienna ”, Mr Papa-
dopoulos says. “ In the sure be-ri ri > i A >

Richard Hams

forthcoming from this meeting.
On the second and third day
at Vienna, it was obvious it

would not work. On the second
day, Mr Onan, the Turkish
Cypriot negotiator, said : “ Your
map is unacceptable to us.”

“Then he took out of a brief-

case a speech which Denktash
had made a year ago. He spent
an hour and a quarter reading
ibis voluminous speech. The
funny thing is that Waldheim
had a copy and so did one of
my advisers. She turned the
pages while we sat there and
followed the thing through. I
told the UN observers that
something was going wrong.”
The Greek Cypriot map is

on view at the Information
office of the Turkish authori-
ties in Nicosia. Mr Husrev
Suleyman, one of the Turks

-

delegated to deal with press
inquiries, invites visitors on to

fee balcony of his- office and
opens fee map

The -proposed Greek Cypriot
s border is marked in - black ink

i and runs from east of Morphon
t .

(at present in Turkish, hands)
s .to Nicosia, cutting off Nicosia

c airport and giving the Turks
only fee section of Famagusta

r which they occupied before the
<_ Turkish army's .arrival in 3974.

r Then fee lme " turns on to a

t surprising. • north-eastward

t course, giving-'-fee. Greek Cyp-

s . riots control 1 of -.a road right

l- up to the eastern, panhandle

„ and including some of the

i northern coast. All the latter

P
is currently -occupied: by fee
Turks.
Mr Suleyman

(
points to the

i Xyrenis Mountains which can
-be seen from -fee balcon

. went up there wim my w.

, a picnic the. ether day ”, he
> says. “1 told her feat if the
. Greek Cypriot riap was accep
‘ ted, we’d have-to -start looldin

for a cave..to -live in there-
the Greeks, want all the best
land back, Jeavipgus just poor
land and rock, nod some of fee
northern coast”

.

Mr Rustem Tatar, one.o! Mr
: Onari’s advisers at Vienna,

, makes much tbe , same point
."'*** Before Vienna^ both • sides

agreed feat fee Greek Cypriots
would pm forward a map which
would satisfy fee conditions of

fee talks—the fenitozy was to

Be discussed in the light of

economic viability, security and
land ownership. We saw the

map as a claim, for '50 per cent

,

of the Jand we holdnow. ’ The
Greeks claimed 20 p^r cent of

|

the- land that contains 85 to
1

.90 . per cent of .our economic
resources in the north. The
map is so shaky that fee border

is 130 miles Jong.. If is artificial

and very insecure.”

The history of fee 11 years

of mistreatment - of fee Turks

by fee Greek CypHots—Mr
Tatar's description—is .a recur

ring theme. 'Mr Tatar says
“ We want .control of .our own
security—that was [jtfbat Mr
Denktash explained .’fit. the

speech feat Mr. Ohm quoted-

We do not want a strong central

government like fee -Greeks

propose. We said at -Vienna that

after a time—when the v Greek

rove they can be

trusted—then fee power of a

central government might grow.

"They say our ideas of a

confederation are no more than

a treaty between two states, but

fee Turks have a state m
Cyprus now. The' Greeks want

to carve up a small, barren are-;

.
for us, to treat iis like Red
Indians and pnt us in a reser-

vation; We will not live
>

in a

- state where one side dominates
the other, as it did here in the

Robert Fisk

pper Parts Disposed Of

This unusual service is advertised in Baker Street, London, where
it was photographed by R. Cocksedge of Northtaood, Middlesex.

exhibition opens on July 1st
and' will run for nine weeks.

It was bod enough for travellers
from France last month to have
their journeys disrupted by a
strike on the ferry from Dun*
kirk. But it was cruel of French
Railways to rub salt into the
wound by declaring, on the
leaflet announcing alternative
travel arrangements :

** We hope
that the substitution solution
will limit the annoyances at
their maximum.*1

Gentle fun
A less, formal celebration of
fee jubilee took the regulars of
fee Peacock pub in Maiden
Lane by surprise on Tuesday
night. It was fee first perform-
ance of Corgi and Bess, a new
play by the Coven* Garden Com-
munity Theatre, who take their
shows round pubs in the urea.
The players had to compete
Wife fee found of Mrs Thatcher

being interviewed on fee tele-
vision set in fee pubHc bar, and
a particularly noisy game of
dominoes among fee waiters
from Rule's restaurant at fee
other end of fee saloon.

They did so with some
obvious jokes, loud songs and
a performance of fee national
anfeem sung backwards, which
drew some applause. What fee
audience -liked best, though, was
a training course for royalty
which involved lessons wife a
hand-5-haJdng machine and in
reacting with regal graciousness
to a custard pie in fee face.
The thesis of fee performance

was that royalty have to be
specially trained so feat when
they do ordinary things it will
appear remarkable. Ann-mon-
archical? The pub customers
did not think so. “JYs just a
bit of fun. isn’t it?”, said a
man sporting a red carnation.
“ And very tuneful too.”

Secretive
Bob Huntley, former head of
the Scotland Yard bomb squad
and now security adviser to fee
BBC, still looks under his car
and opens his- mail wife care.

But there were no bomb threats

when he held a party in London
yesterday to launch his auto-

biography, a.crisp account ofJlis

years as head hunter of fee IRA
is Britain.

Bomb Squad has been ghost-

written for Huntley by a
journalist, and was. carefully
vetted by fee Yard before pub-
lication. “They did not take
out much, but then I knew what
I could gee away with ”, said
Huntley. “There are one or
two secrets still untold.” The
book tells little about tbe man
himself.

“
1 like a drink and a

game of bowls; feat’s all you
need know about me.”
Huntley thought his greatest

triumph had been .to apprehend
the Old Bailey bombers, and his
greatest disappointment was not
to have caught up wife cieran
McMorrow, now on trial in
Dublin. Speaking genera] ly of
tus career, he thought he had
made a substantial contribution
to fee curbing of urban terror-
lsm

\
His party was well attended

by senior Yard men, including
'

fee present head of fee bomb
squad, Jim NevilJ, and an array
of deputy and assistant com-

missioners. A notable absentee -

was Roy Habsrshon, now a com- —..

mander in charge of the serious
t

crimes squad, but formerly the .

man on fee ground who actu- 1 Ifia

ally made fee bomb squad work. ,....
.

...

Hoots
The not so ancient art of tairl* * v,
iog haggis was demonstrated io •

Edinburgh yesterday in pre-
.

paration for the world cham-

pionships of that curious sport

to be held during fee Gathering
-of the Clans. Originated. .?

according to the organizers, ju . .
*

the village of Aucfinaclory—a .

near neighbour of Brigadoon— r
haggis hurling derived from the

method by which women passed /
•

lunch to their husbands and ••

sweethearts across fee swollen

waters of fee River Droiaach.

Standing on
;
ah upturned •.

whisky barrel a gentleman in a
.

deer stalker and plus fours .»

hurled his haggis J«tweeB a

row of national flags. The «out
.

i:
.-

1

missile landed -somewhere -
.

’•

between Italy and. 'Czeebosl<>

vakia and everyone applauded-

Inquiries about the v'tirio ;
- •

contest -on May 7 have been -,

pouring in at the. of 100 a djy __

from foreigners busily rerns* ..V .

‘

covering feeir Scottish roots. . .
•<..

— —* .

"

The Iranians have discovered a s'* 1

c ,.._
r ''

revolutionary industrial *

cess, to judge from a c&n *aavl -
" *

,

which a Fulham reader carte

across an a recent trip to /riw- -I'q
" Orange juice ”, is read: “ fre-

pared Jrom ihe
wnwa^

. -pug r

-
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Instead of.

the Trees
A FinalChapter of

.Autobiography

The Acts of
King Arthur
and his noble
Knights

S

Paul

Scott
Staying On

Luncheon

Dinners

ciwarfl Hrafi. MP.Mr ‘William Deed**.
>*r David MP. Field Marahal Sir
."•flW TVmriNr. u.e Uvasurnr of tiip
fiddle Temole. Gen oral 'Tir Frank
nrapion. ihp Pran of WMtmhistrr.
'•jm. Jean MAXW6H Scott. Mr Jack do

and Com-oander R. S. Flynn.
Htf. su>-tr«a«ii»ar.

Grain and Feed Trade Association
lm
The amnia] dinner of the Grain
and Feed Trade Association Ltd
was held at Grosymor House
>es»rday. The principal guest
ns Mr Michel Fribourg, presi-
dent of the Continental Groin
Company, New York, who pro-

Umversity news
Oxford

Award and elections

:

iiweet and Maxwell Prlia for law
Ujodarallona: 6- F. Lee. Baltrt
lUKTON i JOLLiJOE: Sc MlonMar
JUlBiishlDS.- c. Goixlan. BA. senior
Lnallah roaster. Qumjti EUzahrlh GS,

(MlcheJmas tanai: - D.
•
rWgr. MA, senior ntasUra master,
<a»wd cs (Hilary term. 1978 1 : Dr
... O. Rushworth. MA. I OLJP.- parts >,
HoMWaaier ol Holland Park S (Trinity
"am. 19781.

ORIEL ANT} ST ANNE'S COLLEGES*
Official fellowship in geography at

and lector*ship at St Anne's i

JJ-
.Williams. BA t Swansea 1 . PhD

Mdwj. reader in geography, Ade-
{Mda University.
ST JOHN’S COLLEGE. Coflena scholar*
•hips: F. M. Grande? . PPP: T. M.
*™n, history and modem latifltuBCft.

«ERTFORD COLLEGE. Camas senior
fflwmuii: Erica M.

,

Wilkinson.
Jmnervuje (botany!. Senior Kho'a^
JMw: Helen F. Kbkbv. St Hnph a
iMstotyi. D. A. C. NiCOl. OOfT?'3
Ihtatheinatlcs) D. P. PannJcfc. Herl-
Jbrd (law i and R. C. Thompson.
£ywa Christl (physical. ,
‘^rajwrailre phllbiofiS prize for »r-
nvmure In classical honour monera-
Jwus; J. G. F, Powell. •fhOlftf or
P»PTO CJulati: nraxtana accessit: K D.
L®"a. scholar of queen's.

COURT
CIRCULAR

WINDSOR CASTLE
April 27 : The Duke of Edinburgh,
attended by Lord Rupert Neviii;
arrived at Heathrow Airport, Lon*
don, this afternoon in an aircraft
of„pe Queen's Flight from Nice.
The Queen was represented by

the Earl of Westmorland (Lord
in Waiting) at the Memorial
Service for Dr Kwame Mkrumah
(formerly President of Ghana)
which was held in St Paul's
Cathedral this morning.
The Duke of Edinburgh was

represented by Mr James Orr.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 27 : The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon this evening
attended a Charity Fashion Show
held by the Anglo*Argentine
Society, in conjunction with the
Argentine Embassy, at 49 Bel*
grave Square.
The Lady Anne Tennant was

in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 27 : Princess Alice, Duchess
of Gloucester dined, in the Hall
of the Inner Temple on the occa-
sion of Grand Day of Easter Term.
Miss Jean Maxwell- Scott was in

attendance.
The Duke of Gloucester opened

the new Driving Establishment of
tha Department of Transport at
Carding ton. Bedfordshire, this
afternoon.
Lieu tenant-Colon el Simon Bland
was in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
April 27 : The Duke of Kent, as
Grand Master, today presided at
the Grand Festival of the United
Grand Lodge of England at Free-
masons Hall.
Lieu tenant-Commander Richard

Buckley, RN, was in attendance.
The Duchess of Kent, Patron of

the Samaritans. this evening
attended a Reception at St James’s
Palace as part of Samaritan Week.

Airs Alan Henderson was In
attendance.

Forthcoming

marriages

Lady Helen Windsor, daughter of
the Duke and Duchess of Kent, is

13 today.

Birthdays today
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard
Andersen, 70 ; Mr Reg ButJer, G+

;

Miss Anan a Enters. 70 ; Mr Val
Gielgud, 77 ; Mrs Odette Hallo wes,
GC. S3 ; Sir Bernard Shaw, 86.

£20,000 for transl-atnoo
The United Bible Societies have
received a gift of £20,000 to com-
plete the underwriting of the cost
of translating the Daurcrocanom-
cal books (the Apocrypha) in the
modern English version. The gift,

from William Collies, the pub-
lishers, was sent as a memorial
to the .company’s chairman. Sir
William Collins.

Professor’s move
Professor Alan Peacock, of York
University, is to move to the Uni-
versity College of Buckingham to
teach economics and undertake
other duties.

Mr T. J. Brough (on
and Miss J. U. Curtis
The engagement is announced
between Timothy James, elder
twin son of the late Rev J. H. S.‘
Broughton, Wing Commander,
RAF (rat), and of Mrs Broughton,
of Morston. Norfolk, and Janet
Margaret, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs K. R. Corns, of Lodge
Farm, Loddon, Norfolk.

Mr J. I. COOk
sod- Miss S. E. Davison
The engagement is announced
between James Tan. only son of
Air and Mrs F. W. Cook, of
Grantham, and Sarah, elder
daughter of Mr K. H. Davison,
of Dulwich, London, SE, and of
the late Mrs Estelle Davison.

Dr A. dn Vivicr
and Dr J. Brett

The engagement Is announced
between Anthony, only son of the
late Major Paul du Vlvier, RE,
and Mrs J. Fosbury, of Fleet,
Hampshire, and Judith, daughter
of Air ami Mrs Brett, of Marenil

sur Belle, France.

Mr J. M. H. Grfnrsdlck
and Mrs C. L. Richardson
The engagement is announced
between Michael, sou of Mr and
Mrs J. D. Grimsdick, of Friers
Barnet, Loddon, and Carol, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. A.
Walters, of Ivor, Buckinghamshire.

Mr M. J. Hudson
and Dr It. M. Linggood
The engagement Is announced
between Michael John, son of Dr
and Mrs D. G. .Hudson, of Calico
Rock. Arkansas. United States,
and Rita Margaret, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs Linggood, of Eal-
ing, London, W5.

Mr G. E. Lair'd Craig
and Miss -ML L Wejfty
The engagement is announced
between Gaviu. eider son ot the
late W»r Commander A. J. Laird
Craig, DSO, MBE, DFC, AFC, and
Mrs Roger Foister. of Wreakedaie.
Cottage, Hoby, Leicestershire, and
Miranda, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Bruno Welby, of 24 H cheater
Place, London, W14-

M A. Nacrour
and Miss S. A. Harington
The engagement is announced
between AnJs. only son of Mme
Nacrour, of Besancon, France,
end the late M M. Nacrour. and
Susan Alexandra, only daughter
of Judge and Mrs J. Haringtou,
of Wbltbournc Court, Worcester.

Mr J. A. Stephenson
and Miss S. B. Love
The engagement is announced
between John Angus Stephenson
and Susan. Barbara Love.

Mr K. McDermott
nnd Miss S. Axelson

The marriage of Mr K.-McDermott
and Miss Sylvia Axdson will take
place at 2 pm and not 3.30 pm as
stated in the invitations at the
Swedish Church, 6 Harcourt Street,
St Marylebonc, London.

Royal gift
The Queen and the Duke of Edin-
burgh have given a donation to
the appeal by the London School
cf Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
for £1.2Sm to modernize its main
building in Keppel Street, Blooms-
bury* and expand its teaching and
research facilities.

OBITUARY

MR S. J. CHELVANAYAKAM
Leader of Sri Lankan Tamils

,
i

Mr Samuel James,, Chel^ gruu-p in the e-lections of^lBSS

vanayakara, QC, President of when Mr Bandaranaike’s rree-

the Tamil United Liberation d-om Party wort a landslide vie-

Front, who died in Jaffna on tory in -the Sinhalese Districts.

April 26 at the age of 79,:com- Mr BandarajiHike and Mr Chel-

manded a .{wider following vanayalcam signed a pact set-

among the Sri Lankah Tamils cling all natters in dispute be-

than any ocher Tamil politician tween the two communities in

of the - post-independence 19S7, but extremists in Mr Ban-

period, daranaike’s party forced him
Slim, frail ascetic, he was a to . unilaterally abrogate the

Christian (most ' Tamils are pact and there were disastrous

Hindus) but his sincerity, communal riots in the follow-

integrity and single-minded ing year. In 1961 the Federal

devotion to the cause of the Party launched a satyagraha

Sri. Lankan Tamils won him (non-violent) campaign against

acceptance as the leader of the the government of Mrs Ban-
Tam*!* and the respect and daranaike, now premier after

admiration of the other com- her husband's death, and in

muni ties in ihe island. Mr 1972 'launched a campaign for

One of the Picasso, set of lithographs u Le Taureau ”, sold at Sotheby's yesterday.

Chelvanayakam wds born in
Malaya where his father was a
businessman. He was brought
to Ceylon an a child by his
mother and be was educated at
St Thomas College, Colombo,
whore the late Premier, Air
Bandaraaaike, was a contem-
porary.

After a short period as a

a separate state. Mr Chel-

vaflMS'akam resigned bis seat as

a token gesture and was re-

elected with an overwhelming
majority.

In February this year he
began discussions with Mrs
Bandaraaaike which, if they
had been successfully con-
cluded, would have led to the

£85,000 for

Picasso

lithographs
By Hxton Matlalieu
The Norton Simon Museum, set
up by the Californian multi-
millionaire, industrialist and art
collector, entered the cattle
market, at Sotheby’s yesterday. In
a sale, of Old Master and modern
prints it paid £85,000 for Picasso's
rare set ' of lithographs “ Le
Taureau " (estimate £80,000 to
£90,000) and £34,000 for Goya's
“ La TanromatjnJa » in flie first
edition, of 36 plates in etching
and aquatint, published in 1S16
(estimate £24.000 to £28,000). The
Picasso prints are a sequence of
21 states, one previously
unrecorded, ranging from a
naturalistic to an abstract inter-
pretation of a bull. They came
originally from the collection of
the artist’s mistress, Marie Tberfese
Walter.

The total for the sale, which
was held in morning and after-
noon sessions, was £462,695, with
9i per cent bought in, and strong

E
rices in -most areas. A monotype
y Degas of a brottid scene. “ Le

client figrleux was cold to
Maider on behalf of the National
Gallery of Canada for £26,000
(estimate £14,000 to £18,000), and
a monotype ia black and orange-
brown by Gaugin, “ Tabitienne
accroupie ", which had been sold
for £3.0GQ in the same rooms in
I960, went to a Swiss dealer for
£17,000 (estimate £8,000 to
£12,000). Lady Smith paid £14.000
for “ Au Moulin Rouge ", a Litho-

graph printed in colours by
Toulouse-Lautrec (estimate £15,000
to £16,000).

Sotheby's also sold' French
eighteenth -century prints and
drawings, making £82,293, with
less clan 2} per cent unsold.

Caillezux, a dealer from Paris,

paid £5,800 fer a study In red

chalk of trees at the edge of a
wood by Fragonard (estimate
£1.500 to £2,500).
A coin and medal sale at

Sotheby's produced £68,818, wit*1

less than 3 per cent unsold. yer and tool silk in 1947. He for" a separate stare. But the
On Tuesday Christie’s continued became deputy leader of/ the discussions had to be sus-
.= ... .. — ... . i

Congress and formed pended when Mr Chel-
the Federal Party of which be vanayakam feH ill last month,
was elected leader in 1949 Air Chelvanayakam i»:ted-as a
after the Indian Tamils in sobering and restraining in-

Ceylon were excluded from fiuence on the Taratls and tills

„w ,au, .. „ w.
citizenship by two citizenship is likely to be remembered as

Oliiot of Paris for Madame AUre*, Acts. He and several members his greatest service to his

the mother of Napoleon, which cf his party were defeated in country in the first three
was offered, rather eccentrically the general elections of 1952 decades of his island's history

but they emerged as the biggest after independence.

their series of auctions in Geneva
with sales of silver and objects of
rirru. The silver produced
£811,154 but with 37 per cent un-
sold. That was largely accounted
for by the failure of a sflver-gilt

dinner service made by J. B. C.

on the instructions of the owner,
ftrst in individual lots and then 2s
a complete service. The highest
successful price of the sale was
£34,090 (Sf 150,000), paid by
Partridge for a Louis XVI silver
gilt tea and coffee service. A
Louis XVI silver-gilt ewer and
basin fetched £25,000 (Sf 110,000).

The objects of virtu brought
£178,011, with 30 per cent bought

Access to Herschel album
photographs stopped
By Kenneth Gosling
A unique collection of irineteemh-
century photographs which the
National Portrait Gallery bought
two years ago for £52,000 may
be broken up.
A conservation report has. shown

that the 94 photographs in the
Herschel album taken by Julia
Margaret Cameron, are being
damaged as the pages are turned.
The difficulty is that the pictures

becoming dog-cared, the gallery
says

It is planned eventually to put
the collection on display but
whether as individual pictures or
not is still being considered.
Meanwhile access to It has been
stopped. Reproductions of the
photographs are on dlsplav to the
public.
The gallery Is holding die album

on mist anti] a national phoro-

Knighthood for judge
A knighthood is to be conferred
on Mr Justice Browne-Willdnson
on his appointment as a judge of
the High Court.

KM Government
Mr E. Rowlands, Minister of
Slate lor Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, was host at a

luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens
yesterday in honour of Air John
Compton. Premier of Sr Lucia.

inner Temple
Princess Alice Duchess of
t-loucester was entertained at a
dinner In hall given by the
Treasurer of the Inner Temple, Mr
Justice Nield, and the Masters of
the Bench yesterday evening,
being the Grand Day of Easter
Term. Among those present were :
Th» Urt Chancellor, the MaraUMS of
TeUitnd. Sylvia Countess Do La Warr,
iik Earl or Anraster. Viscount Lover-
£afflie. the BMion of Exeter. Bareness
Tjreedamutr ot BeDJelvle. the Master
of the Rollv I-nrd Shawrrtns. OC. .Mr

posed the toast of the association.
Mr D. G. Turner, president of
the association, responded. Mr
D. M. McL. Clark proposed the
toast of the guests, and the
response was made by Mr Justice
Donaldson. Other guests included
the Minister of Stare for Agricul-
ture, Fisheries and Food, Mr E. S.

Bishop, and the Opposition front-

bench spokesman for agriculture,

Mr J. P^yion.

Carpenters’ Company
The Master. Mr C. E. Keyset], and
Wardens of the Carpenters' Com-
pany entermined members of the

court of the company, their ladies

and personal guests at dinner at

Carpenters’ Hall yesterday even-

ing. The Master and Dame Helen
Gardner were the speakers. Among Newspaper Makers7 Company, the
others present were

: Upper Warden, the Renter
He Presidents or itmiiwunsie of Bum- Warden and the honorary dark,
Ing and Uia Chanertfl insurance Insu- nMmnnil V O’Meara
tuto. tho chairmen of Uie Commercial MT Desmona V. u iweara.

Union Assurance Company and the Flro
ornces Committer. the honorary CarvJ„Q <iinn/tr
treasurer of the UiMtrance Instuute and BcIYlCc UlurUCT
the director or tha Fire Protection
Association and their ladle*: the H^ad-
mlitraosea or Christs Hospital Girls’

School and Ihe City of London School
fr Girls, the masters of die Masons .

Plumbers'. Joiners' and Cullers'
Pbui»rers and Watermen and Llohter-
mon’S companies and the prune wsrecii
of the Blacksmiths' Company and their
ladles.

nationale des Femmes des
Carriferes Jurldiques held at the
House of Commons last night.

Ccmingsby Club
The Coningsby Club entertained
Mr James Prior, MP. at dinner
at die. Carlton Club last night. Mr
Roger Evans was in the chair.

Sudveners’ Company
The Scriveners’ Company held
their livery dinner at Stationers*
Hall last night. The Master, Mr
John D. Heal, presided, assisted

by the Wardens, Mr K. F. C.
Baker and Lieutenant-Colonel and
Sheriff A. Colin Cole. The
speakers were the Master, the
Ear! of Perth, Firsr Crown Estate
Commissioner. Mr Jack Matson,.
Master of the Stationers’ and

have no borders- and come right graphic museum is established ; in
to the edge of the album. Al- 1975 it was the Best photographic
though it is handled onlv hy sen- item to' have an export licence
ous scholars, die 'collection is withheld.

Marriages ... .

Mr E. J. S. Garrett
and IVSss G. M. Llewellyn
The marriage took place in the
Guards Chapel. Wellington Bar-
racks, yesterday between Mr
Edward James Sutcliffe Garrett,
son of the late Mr R. E. Garrett,
and of Mrs M. Garrett, of The
White House, 32-7 Sarrub^nk.-;
Road, Poole, Dorset, and Miss
Gaynor Malet UeyeUvn, daughter
of Major R. and Lady Honor
LlewelJvn, of Brynrelthin, Ffnir
Rhos, Ystrad Meuric. Dyfert. The
Right Rev J. R. Richards offi-
ciated. assisted by the Rev R. T.
J. K. Wood.
The bride, who was given In

marriage by her father, was
attended by -Dangles -and Cimilla
Lamoot, Marie BenVa and FU.-c-
beth Faber. Mr John Paravlcioi
was best man.

Prorr'ssor S. E. Finer
ar*d Dr C. J. Jones

The marriage took place quretly
In Oxford on Wednesday, April .27,

of Professor Samuel Edward Finer,
of All Souls College. Oxford, and
Dr Catherine Jones, of -the Univer-
sity of Birmingham.

Mr R. Illingworth
and Miss P. Sh errant
The marriage took place on Wed-
nesday, April 27. at St Paul’s,
Knightsbridge, between Mr Robin
Illingworth, son af Mr and Mrs
Miles min? worth. and Miss
Priscilla Sherranl. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Patrick Sberrard. The
Rev Donald Harris officiated.

Tlie bridi*. v.hn was given awny
bv her father, was attended bv
Thomasfna Stacey. Mr Clive TTimt
was hast man.
A reception was held at the

Berkeley Hotel.

Ffederation Internationale des
Femmes des Carriferes Juridfqnes

Mrs Winifred Ewing, MP. was the

Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

The Master and Clerk of the Cord-
wainers* Company dined with C
Company, 5th Battalion. The
Royal Regiment of Fusiliers, and
presented efficiency awards at

Fusilier House. Baibam. last

night. Major C. A. Bewley. officer

companding, welcomed the guests-

Among those present were Briga-

sponsor and principal speaker at dier A- J- Woolford, Lieutenant-

a dinner of the United Kingdom Colonel J.
„
R - A - ^JP^, and

section of the Ffedferation Inter- Captain P. L. Beardow-Catlyon.

Ejection and awards

:

gNQ'S COIXECE. Ehnnan Studf"’;
“J’Pj”1 the nomination at the PrraJd|J-t

Yai»
* University in S. A. C. DraXe.

COLLEGE. FellOWSMu
P Clam B from April l and appointed
ffttsir and ptrword hum October * :

D - J. H. Murphy. MA.

ft Andrews
Professor F. D. Gunstone has been
“PPOiated vice-printipal for four
years from October 1.

herdeen
mre of £106.700 OVM- two s
u bean made by the Scottish ft

Km
,’ome

and HeaiUi DcoarUnMU to ttie health
economics research unit.

- London
Dr D- K. Peters, MB, BCh, reads

r

jn medicine at ( te Royal Pos
graduate Medina. School, has

been appointed to the chak of

medicine from October
1

1.

KING’S COLLEGE
Grants :

Pro tn Sdonce .
Rewarcli Cmmcn:

£10.000 « divisionptinnon ivsoaich l/i X-ray aiapersiot

Hens to X-ray
Clo 194 lo profttsBor E. A- pnl. \o

sunport resewch in unusjwl pl»i»i

amino «CM* toxic to man and anfma'a.

From Med'<ss' nraearch CnunrlJ-

E16.-MJ5 to Plpfessor P. F.

studies ot the regulation Ot Iptra-

ccUuiar culdum in nerve cells.

Wales
UWIST „ , v

°B
r

.

A
t.

KV i-

and enotnserina unmluctiani. D. R.

• pha.uuH.tf>.

LECTURER: R. A. Earlain. optomatry.

Kent
Professor R. L. Wain, PhD, DSc,

DAgile Sci, FRS, has been

appointed honorary professor of

chemistry.

Warwick •

Sir Arthur Tick is to succeed Sir

Stanley Harley as chairman or

council and will be an addinonal

pro-chancellor.

25 years ago
From The Times of Monday,
April 28, 1952

independence for

Japan
From Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Japan resumes her status as an
dependent and sovereign power
totky, oo the eve of the Emperor
ffirohito’s Wrtildav. After ‘a brief
Ccr6mony in Washin^on this after*
noon President Truman will issue
* Proclamation bringing to a for-^ dose Anmrica's state of war

Japan, and die peace treaty
Japan then comes into forceu

From today onwards the effective

administration of Japan bv the

Supreme Commaoder trf the Alfred

PoSSsT which has been gradually

wound up ia recetw monttts in

order to give

meat greater freedooi of a<%®rj£

occupation most cease altogether

^tMrf90 day*- Uodw M
meS made berwera Japan aud tbe

S*s united Nations beadquaners,

Sly wen under way, frc«

S-2fs:f£ffl3S
Sf soverdsa independence.

Latest wiEs
Mr Edric Cecil Morning ton

Roberts, cf Rome, the novelist,

left estate in the United Kingdom
valued at £83,394. He left £4,000

and all- copyrights, royalties and

patents in respect of bis published

literary works to the Incorporated

Society of Authors, Playwrights

and Composers and all Ms unpub-

lished manuscripts, personal

diaries, correspondence in his file

letters and notes and all copy-
rights therein to Churchill

College, Cambridge.
Other estates include (net, before

doty paid ; duty not disclosed)

:

Audley, Lady, of South Kensing-

ton . - - - • £220,776

Lewis, Mr. Richard, of Mayfair,
barrister .. ..£437,179

Mocatta, Mr Edward, of West-

minster £136,854

PnrehaSi Mrs Milhcent, of Steyn-

iog . . - . • . £208,489

SJcnmer, Mrs Barbara, of Ltad-

field .. .- .. £157,506

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Kent visits RAF

Cosford, 10,50.

The Duchess of Kent, as patron,
attends gala night. Lakeside
Country Club, FrimJey, in aid
of Arthritis and Rheumatism
Club. 3.30.

Exhibition : Jubilee stamps,
National Postal Museum, King
Edward Street, Ciw, 10-4.30.

Lecture : “ Responsibility and

g
overnment " by Professor
eorge Jones, London School

of Economics, 5.

Walk.: Gbosts of the West End,
meet Embankment Underground,
7.30.

Latest appointments
The Independent Broadcasting
Authority has appointed the fol-

lowing members of its general
advisory conod] :

Mrs JUI Abrahams. Of Km-dualon. Mn
Mb run ret Cberms'di-. of Bartrcimion. Mi
Outlaid El Hon. of Cnrbrldao. Mr Lmlla
Hants, of Shlfnal. Mr UtonanJ Marsh,
of Lincoln. Mr» Collett Qnlfllny, nl
Londonderry. M* H. Henlvn fi"bfru
of Uandvaui. Dvfod. Or Hired Rob. a
mem bar of West Midland* Countv
Council, and Mrs Shirley sirenn. or
nhiBlehurst
Other appointments include :

Mr John Hall, Assistant CWel
Constable of Norfolk, to be deputy
commandant of the Police CoDege,
Bramshfu House. Hampshire.
Professor Sir HuEtfi Ford, FRS,
to be President nf the Institution

of Mechanical Engineers.

Bursary appeal
The appeal for endowment for
bursaries at the North Loudon
Collegiate School, to offset the

removal of direct grant, has
reached £300,000

Memorial service

Susan Lady Tweedsmurr
Princess Alice, Countess of Afh-

louo, was represented by Sir
Shtildbjxn Redfern at a memorial
service for Susan Lady Tweeds-
muir held in the Grosvenor Chapel
yesterday. The Rev D. Thurburn-
Huelin officiated. The Hnn William
Buchan \som read the lesson and
Miss Janet Adam Smith gave an
address. Among those present
v. ere

:

Lard and LxJy 1 tvi.-i-dbniiir i son and
daughter -In- Law . Alice Uic Hon Lj’.'V
I dirux-Lury idaugiiu-n, the Han lira
WiilUni Budian and Uiu Hon km
AAntaU- Buchan idannhlBra-in-law>.
Lord James Oouglas-lLitii llion. 'MP. and
LadV Janies Doua'as-HamLUnn. Sir
Liiinund and Lady Fain a v -Lucy . Mrs
James Stroll. Eo.ph.io Scoil Mr Ian
Stewart, MP. and Mrs Slvwin. LviU
Sic-wan. Louisa Slewart. Mr Toby
Buchan. Mr Lcfward Buchan, Mr James
Buchan, miss Ursula Buchan, Mr Alm-
andcr Buchan. Mr and Mrs Andn/w
Knight, Mr and Mrs David Buchan. Mr
and Mrs Denlaml-t Buchan. Miss Vir-
nlnu Buchan. Mr and Mrs .n-rr-msr
Pr-yLDn-Jones. '11*5 Mart)arm Pcyron-
Jones. Miss P. Pcvlan~lqnm. mui
LucUWa Pucton-Jon«-s. M1*«t Vera Gren-
fell. Mr Hnbrri Cecil. Colonel and Mrs
Ramsay-Falrfat.
The High Commissioner for Canada,

the Dowager Coumcss ot Bessborounh

.

Vikoutiiks Davldaon. Lads Home nt
the Hirsel. Lord Bord-Carrenior. Uio
Hon Mrs Tlioroid.

.
Colonel the Hon

Richard l-yticjion. the Hon Mrs Miller

-

Jones. Lj<v » Richard i Graham. Ladv
i Pauli Bryan. Ladv Lcnanion. Mr
Chartcs Janenn. Mr Neville Ford. Mrs
A. Gwynn- Jones. Win a rairniund-r
Hunr'v Slnc'alr. Miss Rosalind Wade
i" Conii-mporary Review "i. Mrs J.
Union. Mr HalDh Gordon. Mrs L. Cay.
Mrs M. Cowan-Hill. Mrs AnUiony r:ro*s-
ipy. Miss k. M. Cisnon, Mrs r.iur'ng
Rllchle. Mr B. F. J. ParHoo. Mrs B.
»ia-?inqham. Miss J. Smith, Mrs
Michael Broritwav. Mr- Francis Good-
man. Mrs 5. r.ocbheod. Mrs Peonv
Airtanilcr. Mr Alan Bell. Mr Franrts
Cnmon, Mr and Mrs J-. a. A. ruwie,
Mr amt Mn Phllln Enntlsh. Mr Aobrav
Nejltes. Mr Robin McDouall. Mm E. D.
Hamer fWqmrn'a Farm and Gordon
A’^ndailotn. Mrs M. Gallon. Mrs A.
Wilfred Thomas. - Mr H, Grenfell.
*iaior e, H. j. Barber fnmldont.
ranattian Veterans AssociaMon (or the
UK) and Mrs Haebrr. Mr Brian Lever
and Dr D. J. DatileU.

MR WILLIAM HOLT
. i

i

jMr William Holt, the York- miuatlon aodl bis rebellious-
shire author, has ' died at the ness earned him the friendship
age of SO. His books included -of H. G. Wells, G. B. Shaw,
novels, The Weaver's Knot and George Orwell.
(1956), The Wizard of Whirlaw His travels were also a tvpi-

in. A Louis XV enamelled gold
11959

I
i

’,
a“d «*“• wdl-kntram ^ P™ of his personal rebel-

_ llff K„v . ...
B travel books. Under a Japanese lion. One day he saw a horse

Parvol (1933), / Haven't . Un- puUing a cart through Tod-and women engaged in various pacfced (W39% , griu Baven’t' morden,
;
Billy's ' home town in

Unpacked (1953) and Trigger Yorkshire. The horse seemed
In Europe (1966). 'He 'was a -.as unhappily .blinkered be-
vrell-knowo broadcaster,' parti-. ..tween' the .cart n shafts as he
culariy between 1940 -anjf 1950- himself fvas by tne

:
walls of the

At the age of 12,' he went to valley, so he bought the horse
work in a cotton. Vinill. He1 in order' 'to free both of them;
taught himself languages, writ- and together they made the
ing the exercises in the dust journey described in Trigger
that fell upon the

;

machines In Europe. :

«

and mouthing the
(

words ‘in the He had 1

tfale practical nature
noise of the looms. During, the' of this ' local inventors, from.
Depression he was imprisoned Hargraves "to ' Sir- John Cock-
for his protests against the roft, who inspired him- It was
Means Tests: and from. his cell typical of him that he pub-
he fought for election to the lished books and travelled on
local

_
council, eventually horseback over the moors to

becoming a Communist conn- distribute them through his

pcstimes made £8,636 (Sf 38.000).
In London yesterday Phillips

sold Chinese and Japanese cera-
mics and works of art to a total
cf £63,979, with 9 per cent un-
sold.

BBC to hold TV
contest for

young musicians
By Our Arts Reporter

BBC Television is to begin a
nationwide search for the “ young

ov^^rula/nVfrbro^Tull ‘of

prizes and gmuSueeing televirion T1*® Communist Parry because virafrty and youthfulness, tra-

appearances for successful hampered his vision. He fra- veiling, everywhere on Trigger
entrants. veiled through Russia shortly and sometimes sleeping with
The competition, which will be after the Revolution, and was a him on the hillsides, Billy

open ro both amateur and young correspondent for Kemsley spent his last years ia Tod-
P?^!SJ! Newspapers in the Spanish morden, continuing until he

w h£ attemjte?' by IdahOi?*
CivU War ' ffis work* his deter' died t0 search for hesh ideas -

There .ml be ' four classes
liano, strings, wind and brass.niuu nuu
layers mret be under 19 b^the DR KATHLEEN HUGHES

date of tbe final next April and . _ . „ ,

must have reached a standard Professor Dorothy Wbitelock college and was an active
equivalent to a distinction at grade writes : member of several learned
viri in recognized music examina- The death on April 20, at societies. She enjoyed social
n
°Ttae closing date for entries

a§e of 50, of Dr Kathleen life; she hod a great sense of

which shotSd
S
be s£t to fljf BBC WuNfned Hughes is an irrepar- humour and was an excellent

Television Centre in London, is ,oss ro Celtic studies as' raconteur.

July 1. well as a great grief to her She was a creative scholar.
It is estimated that the number innumerable mends. Her work is admired for its

of young musicians eligible to She was a student at Bedford originality, for the range and

“ft CoUe*e ’ London (1944-51) and deprb of its learning, and for

the RoS? %Si£ro cSi1? of SjjllS^riSE^ ^ fa™"dedne“- Am™?
Music and chairman of the finals

1 S?Jlo
^
ay

.
CcdIese 0951-55) many valuable studies, she is

Jury, said Britain had previottfly iaeo became a Fellow and best known for two hooks, The
lacked the right stimulus for tnfe Director of Studies at Newn- Church in Early Irish Society
really gifted teenager. ham College, Cambridge, and (1966), and Early Christian

be)d these positions until her Ireland: Introduction to the
death. She was university lec- Sources (1972), works which

introduce a new era into the
study of the early Irish
Church. She wrote with lucid-

ity. liveliness and wit. These

Unwar In Eirer *“ the Early Hist&ry andrewer 1U V^HUrLll Culture of the British Isles

p O 1 from 1958 until 1976. when she

of Scotland
Membership of the Church of

Scotland dropped last year by
21.3G9, brinfiinu the total number
of comm u recants down to

1. U20.403. The proportion of mem-
bers who iL'ofc Hcjy Comma [Hon
at least once during the ye?r was
62 per cent, a drop of 1 per cent
on 1975.

The general admioismtkrn com-
mittee of
asA?mbly
suggests r.'ic-t- a start should be

was elected the first Nora _
Chadwick Reader in Critic Stu- qualities also stood her in good
dies. She made a great contri- stead when writing for a gen-
bution to the development of eral public.

She has died at a time when
her achievement was rapidly
receiving the appreciation it

deserved. She had recently
delivered

_
the Hunter Marshall

lectures in Glasgow, and w.i*

the Department of Anglo-
Saxon, Norse, and Celtic. She
obtained the Cambridge
degree of Doctor of Letters in
1974.

She bad great vitality.

r^e^S^ge^erai 1
Although in her last ten years preparing the Wiles Lectures

in a report issued today, she s®01® serious illnesses, for delivery in Belfast in l‘.:7{{.
•• 1 her scholarly output was const- which would have resulted in a

made on the rerrgani/ation of rbe derable, and she sustained a book. WbPn taken ill. sS-*r was
s*>ernb!y. The coihmittee proposed heavy teaching load. She was about to travel to Dublin to
that the assembiv s. ;.uld sit for an excellent lecturer and an receive an honorary doctor.* re
seven days, m^itad uf the present inspiring readier. She played a of the National University of

full part in -the running of her Ireland.

Welsh opera

for Midlands

PROFESSOR GRAHAM WILSON

Four one- week appearances are to

made by the Welsh National Opera
Company ar the Birmingham Hip-
podrome, from September until

June, 1978, as part of a scheme

The company's plans were an-
nounced yesterday after approval
in January by West Midlands
County Council and the award of
a £10,000 grant.

gather provided the stable
background of family life
essential to a career such es his.

It was this combination of

Lord Todd writes

:

Graham Wilson was a strik-

ing example of a man who
was simultaneously and sue- ...

cessfully a scientist, an edu-
Qualities which marie him out-

_n j _ - standingly valuable as a Trus-
- -

- p .. . . ,

c
f
t0r a Poetising pfaysi-

lefi Qf Nuffield Foundaiian

Tf '

u

C°mbmaU0° '* “ l

!
t and earlier as a member of rbe

Am ReptSerwrittij.
“ unique but it is rare for it Royal Commission oc Medical

‘ demands at Dnce the imagine- Bducation. Graham Wilson's
tive analytical approach of (be approach to medical education
research scientist, tne toler- was coloured by bis vision of
ance and wisdom of the good the future of medicine nod
educator and the warmth and especially of general practice,
humanity without which

.

the His contribution to the work
successful practice of medicine of the Commission was vitally
is impossible. When, as in him, important and will be increas-
tfrese qualities were allied to a ingly appreciated as medical
sense of humour and an essen- practice develops- further along
tia-1 gaiety of spirit it is not the lines he predicted. The
surprising that his services and tragedy js that' he could not
advice were so widely sought, live to see the fulfilment of his

Silver loan for

antiques fair
Silver a ad plate from the

eighteenth century have been lent

by Haw City Council Tor the West That they could be so freely vision either in this matter or
nF T7nr*l4t*H IVnlapo Vair I . J _L .. L!. .1 -of England Antique Dealers Fair
in Bath from May 10-14.

They form part of a central
|n,in exhibition which also Includes
charters bestowed oq the city
from the fourteenth century to the
present day.

given owed much to his

devoted wife—also a physician
their children who to-

rn the many imaginative pro-

jects be initipted through the
Nuffield Foundation.

Science report

Climatology: Vital field for research
More support for research In energy 1$ converted into food-

applied climatology, which has stuffs.

long-term implications for agrl- Rainfall supplies all the water

culture and for the conservation needed for_ agriculture, industry

of energy, has been urged in two and domestic use, yet only about

reports to the Natural Environ- a tenth of the annual rainfall Is

mem Research Council. The need manipulated by water engineers,

to improve understanding of The climate of a bflltide or a
climatic changes, because droughts raiiey may be a critical factor in

IEJS, dettrmtalw wftajer the land

resources, is recognized in advice sh DlJi^ he used for agriculture,

on the type of support that should horticulture, forestry, urban deve-

be given to “ applied and world lopmeat or recreation. Yet In the

climatology ” past scant regard has been paid

in the first report a group ot 1° that aspect, with continuing

academic, industrial and -govern- discomfort for many,

ment scientists argue that . the Climatic change can damage or

Climate has to be regarded as an destroy a resource. Although

economic resource. The sun pro* Britain escapes the more extreme

rides all the energy needed for forms of climatic hazard, crises

me growth of farm crops and frequently occur : shortage of

forests,' productivity of British water or floods ; destruction of

farmland is among ihe highest in frnir crops by finosr or spoiling of

the world, yet in terms of efts- hay and cereals by wind and

deucy only 1 per cent of solar heavy rain ; disruption of transport

services and multiple motorway
accidents as a result of snow, ice
and fog ; gale damage to struc-

tures and shipping.

A working group on applied
climatology argues that the physi-
cal effects of bad weather are
spectacular but often transitory.

Economic effects are Irreversible.

Expenditure on this subject In

universities has not kept pace with

inflation. Against this back-
ground of obvious need for an
understanding of climatic change,
projects in applied meteorology
and climatology have received less

favourable treatment than they

deserve. Indeed, an impression Is

widespread that applications for

support are unlikely to be con-
sidered on then merits and have
slender chances of success.

By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

Church news
Latest appointments include

:

.The H'-v p. Jamneon. tram vicar
of St Mart'*. Haitian Hill, diocese o(
London, to be Vicar or St Clave's.
Wondbc try Down, same dtoousc.

ITjo Bcv D. C. Sherwood, Vicar of
Si Barnabas's. Nottinahstn, diarnse af
Southwell. 10 bo Vicsr or St Mark's.
Nowcasilc-tmder-Uniin. diocese of Llch-
field.

Resignations
Canon T_ Briggs. Vicar of H'l'mfirth.

dloreso or .WaJatiuld. on JnLv 31.
The Rev A. J. M. F. Cotd«. Vicar

of Aoplebf. diocese of Lincoln, on
Oct 31.
Tho Bov W. S. Dodd, Vicar at St

Paul’s. East Ham, diocese of Choiins-
ft>« i May 31 1.

^Thc Rev E. L. H. Gordon, Rector
of St Miry's, Great Chart, diocese or
CantorbiTO'. on Sopt SO.
The nev F. J. Mace Vicar ot Wad-

worth and LoversalL dloccso Of She!-
neld. In September.
The Rev E. H. Roberts. RDCIftf or

H'nh Laver with Magdalnt Laver held
with Mordon with LUUi* Laver,
diocese of Chelmsford (June 50 1.

Tho Rev C. S. Smllh. Rector of
Great HaUlnabury, diocese of Chaims-
ton) iJuiy 3H.
The Rw H. 0. Woojcott. Vicar of

Eastwood, diocese of Chelmsford
• September 50 1.

Church in Wales
nie Rev D. Isaac. Provincial Vomit

Chaplain, has been appointed Vicar of
Powardawa. dlocvao of Swansea and
Btcvon.

MRS GRACE LOVAT
FRASER

Sir Anthony Hooper writes:

HON ROWLAND
WYNN

The Hon Rowland Wynn,
Grace Lovat Fraser who died CBE, Chief Engineer of the

on April 3, was the widow of DEC 1952-60, died on April 24
Claud Lovat Fraser, the highly af

jLg _„e of 7q
talented artist and best known

af we age 01

as designer of The Beggar's The younger son of the Hon
Opera

;

He died tragically young C. H. Wynn and uncle of the

in 192L seventh Baron Ne-wborough, he

JEZRJSL "ftp- 0f WM educated at Uppingham
splendid vi taluy and enthusiasm __j Wall ran,hrMoa
and until her last illness, oer-

and
,

Tnm
f
y

.

H
f
J1’ Camhndge

enttially' youthfirl—she had a aod served in the First World
love of young people which was War in the RFC and RAF.
reciprocated. For most of her

jje was an engineer at the
life sne carved out her own ,

career; rhis inclndpd profes-
Marcom Company’s expenmen-

sional singing, designing of 2a 1 establishment at Writtle,

costumes and the making of Essex, from 3922 to 1926 and
them (notably for Serge then joined the BBC as herd
Diaghilev and the D’Oylv Cane
Opera Co), textile design, ex-

pertise in plastics and manage
ment of design for Schweppes.

of engineering information. He
edvcnced through the senior

engineering posts at the BBC
She was e friend of Tamara becoming deputy chief engineer

Karsavina, Esra Pound, D. H- in 1943 and chief engineer in

Lawrence and Ford Madox 1952. In 1949-50 he was chair-

Ford and several others. Her man of the radio section of the
charming book In the .Daps of Institution of Electrical Engin-
My Youth appeared in 1970. ears.

Farewell Grace; you will He married in 1943 Eleanor,
leave a gap In all our lives. daughter of A. E. Smith-Thomas.
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NEW BOOKS

Muted clarions
The Ascent of Britain

By Peter Walker
(Sidgaick & Jackson, £5.50)

A wise man of publishing once
said that if a book was to be
real!; worth publishing it ought
to be possible to say in two
ifen fences whar it was ail really

about. Mr Walker's offering

does not pass that rigorous

test.

One is made to feel that the

book is intended as a major
statement of political philo-

sophy by a political man of

action who for rbe moment is

in something of a political

wilderness. Yer the mixture

that emerges fails short of the

implied prospectus. For the

book is rather a jumble of

summarized conservative philo-

sophy from Burke to Churchill,

a very partial and at times

gratingly se-lf-indulgenr record

uf the 1970-74 government,

laced with anecdotes of

the
“
and-as*it*turned-out-I-was-

righr” variety, and quite

sped fie policy programmes in

areas like government relations

with industry, decaying inner

cities, racial tension and the
development of the corporate
states, which firmly establish

Mr Walter on the liberal wing
of the party.

If Mr Walker had heeded the
wise man’s advice, he mighu
have written a book which was
clearly a contemporary mani-

festo for a radical Tory. In that

context whar he wore might
have had more cohesion and
impact. For it is clear that in

a broad sense he is one of the

prominent figures of experi-

ence in the Conservative party

•who thinks of themselves as

the political inheritors of the

ideas expressed in Harold
Macmillan’s The Middle Way.
And despite his obeisances to-

ward the Burkean traditions of

change by steady evolution,

when it comes to specifics his

instincts are to get on and get

things done by means, if neces-

sary, of radical change.
His individual radical pro-

grammes are- bound to be taken

as a clarion call for those sec-

tions of tbe party which have
not yer come to terms with the
present leadership. On economic
policy he is an out and our

advocate of growth, u
for only

economic strength will enable
Britain to eliminate the poverty
that still exists in our country.

and to patronize generously tbe

arts and cultural activity, so

proriding a better and fuller

life for all”. He finesses en-

tirely the question of inflation

and * the probems that some

others think that this poses far

macro-economic policy.

Unrepentantly, he repeats

his view that this country roust

move towards greater active co-

operation between industry and

government, drawing on hjs

experiences as a minister, his

negotiations with the Shah of

Iran and the assumed reasons

for the industrial success of

Germany, France and Japan. He
avers that his monthly exchange

of letters with the then chair-

man of ICI was a guide to the

sort of way in which economic

performance can he achieved.

On the larger scale he calls for

an “ industrial parliament ” go-

ing far beyond the aspirations

and achievements nf the

existing Neddy council. His com-

ments on planning agreements
indicate a fair degree of sym-
pathy with the concept, though
naturally he objects to the

manner and spirit in which they
are presently being negotiated.

Radical changes of this sort

would, in the Walker scheme of
things, provide die expanding
economy and job opportunities
that are needed to solve the

underlying problems of the
black population and of our
inner cities. In tone and in
substance the Walker manifesto
is very different to such policy

statements as The Right
Approach.

Perhaps rhe most interesting
insighr comes out of Mr
Walkers references to Josepb
Chamberlain in the course of
his review- of the Tory Tradi-
tion.
He warned to transform the Con-
servative Porta from a party of
sound adrnilustration and cautious,
ameliorative reform into one u'itli

a posiure and dynamic creed. The
creed would avoid the dangers of
class conflict inJiercm in the Con-
serviKism of the market economy.
Chamberlain's policy teas one of
class harmony, both worker and
capitalist alike were held to have
a stake in Britain's prosperity.
The warmth of these and

other passages on a man who
was never really accepted by
rhe Conservative leadership of

his day somehow seem to have
a personalized quality about
them in the context of this

book and 1977.

Hugh Stephenson
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ROY CHRISTIAN
Foreword by Christopher Hall

Director, Council for the Protection of
Rural England

£4.95 43 illustrations

Optimistic in tone, this book looks at the

countryside and townscapes as we know
them today. Ray Christian reviews the
threats that must be faced in landscape, „

coastline, wildlifeand architectural heritage ^
with details on progress already made and
changing attitudes in local and national /
government.

LANDSCAPES OF BRITAIN
ROY M1LLWARD and ADRIAN ROBINSON
£4.95 178 illustrations

Fifty illustrated landscape features demonstrate the dual roles of man
and nature in the evolution of Britain's scenery. From water, ice and
volcanic activity through prehistoric settlement, medieval times, towns
and cities — here is a visual anthology of the making of the rich variety

of landscapes we see in Britain today.

DAVID & CHARLES • BRUNEL HOUSE - NEWTON ABBOT
DEVON j

The most complete analysis of Mozart’s
dramaticmusic everwritten in the

English language

William Mann's

THEOPERAS
OFMOZART

Themagnum opus ofthedistinguished MusicCriifcof The Times
examines every opera and dramatic workMozart composed.

A majorwork of musical scholarship.

688 pages with 500 music examples, 0 304 25381 4, £15.00

CASSELL

A huge tidal wave of
adventure. .

.

RHISE THE

JUST PUBLISHED-THENEW

Bismarck’s Jewish connexion

PEOPLES^SEA
Kdgwk*& Jackson

Gold andiron
Bismarck, Bleichroder and tbe

Building of the German Empire

By Fritz Stern

(Alien and Unwin, £11.50)

Gerson Bleichroder was the

richest man in Berlin and, per-

haps bar Krupp, tbe richest in

Germany. He took care that the

world should see this was so

—

his caviare was regularly shipped

direct from the Caspian—and
through his skill, intelligence,

and discretion not only became
Bismarck's personal banker, but
his confidant agent and Court

.Jew. He was almost the last

in that Central European line

of Hofjuden, brilliant entre-

preneurs never fully accepted
by their adoptive societies, but

exercising an enormous and
often dynamic influence on
them from jusr inside the outer

rim.

“Through Bleichroder”. said

Bismarck in one of bis few
recorded acknowledgments of

the Jew’s existence. “ I am
accustomed to receive important

political news from Paris or
St Petersburg usually eight days

earlier chan through my ambas-
sadors.” One can imagine how
die diplomats must have felt

about that, but Bleichrodert
father had risen to prominence
as Berlin agent for the exacting
Rothschilds and Gerson inheri-

ted not merely a great bank but
an international network of

political and economic informa-
tion. Government and business
shared the same interests,

though it was business rather
than Government which saw the
connexion first.

The Bleichroder Bank and
Palace were at Behrendstrasse
60, a two-minute walk from Bis-

marck's office, and tbe two men
often mer daily when the Chan-
cellor was in Berlin. Rarest of

honours, Bleichroder was also

invited to stav on Bismarck’s
estates in the coumrv. which
made him the Chancellor's
Huusfround. There seems to

have been a word in German
far every' conceivable social and
political relationship, and most
of tbera could sound unpleasant
when the rin tide of Prussian

envy and invective turned, as it

did after the crash of 1874,

again when Bismardc ditched
His liberal allies ia 1879 and,
worst oF all, in 1884. The “ new”
aati-semitism, Fritz Stern
reminds us, was based not on
contempt, but on fear.

Had rhe Israelites corrupted
the victor of Versailles ? Or,
worse, were they becoming
mare successful Germans than
the Germans themselves ?
This very important and

highly enjoyable book, which

7 A
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Gerson von Bleichroder in the 1850s.

seems to have been almost
slipped into this country, is the
first full-length study ever made
of Gerson Bleichroder—Stern
reckons there have been 7,000
books about Bismarck—and
makes use of much material
never used before. Stern has a

marvellous story to tell and—a
few heavy Americanisms and
rather more repetitions notwith-
standing—he tells ft well.

Why have we had to wait

so long ? Partly because the

Bleichroder Archive remained

in family hands, and was then

thought to have disappeared in

the war
; and partly because the

link between Government and
Finance was often social, ephem-
eral, effected at the great sup-
pers and balls described in the
sharp novels of Theodore Fon-
tane and the* glittery paintings

of Adolph von MenzeL Most of
all, of course, Bleicbroder’s role

has gone unrecorded because
between 1893 and 1945 the

Jewish connexion was almost

written out, first by those who
had benefited from it, led by
Bismarck himself in his highly

selective memoirs, and later by
Nazis whose hysterical claims
created a climate precluding all

calm inquiry.
Since 1945 feelings have be-

come even finer and the slaugh-
ter of six million

,
Jews has

deterred investigation into even
the most faintly secretive deal-

ings by their more fortunate
ancestors. This is dangerous.
Since anti-Semitism, particularly
the fate I9th century strain

imbibed by Hitler and Alfred
Rosenberg, was partly founded
on the pseudo-theory that the

Jews were “ taking over ” Ger-
many and after Germany the
world, so it becomes of the
greatest importance to know

what the Jews really were doing

in the years when these feet

ings, at first spontaneously,

arose. Gold and Iron does tins

better than any book I have

erer read.

Money could go where poli-

tics would not- Bleichrodsr’s

role in raising the loans winch

Parliament refused Bismarck

for the three early wans he

needed to establish the Empire

and defeat his opponents at

home was crucia-: without

those loans and those wars, it

is doubtful that Bismarck

could have survived as far as

1870. After the Franco-Prussian

war Bismarck summoned the

banker to Versailles to organize

payment of the French indera-

nirr.

Bleichroder later bought

up the German railways, line

by line, for the Government to

buy off him and so achieve, a

viral nationalization which Bis-

marck did not believe possible

bv more direct means. He was
always on band to rake over

politically
.
embarrassing and

personally infuriating problems

like Ludwig of Bavarig or the

Romanians : Bismarck was a

violent, hating and quick-temp-

ered man, and Bleichroder took

pains. (His enemies considered

him servile.) Above all, he

managed, and helped enorm-
ously to increase, Bismarck's
private wealth. Tbe Chancellor

left around seven million marks
—-but, again. Professor Stern

does well to remind us that in

the nineteenth century profit

was not, in itself, considered to

compromise the integrity of

power. Losing money was far

more disgraceful ana so the
trees from Bismarck’s forests

made pit-props for the Ruhr.

Without himself raking a

Marxist line. Stern allows

Marxist views their place and
implicitly defines his book as a

drama of hypocrisy and High
Capitalism. The pragmatic

Realpolitik, of which we all

read at school, turns out not
merely to embrace personal
feelings—Bismarck detested

Gladstone, for example—but
personal interests, too. In all of

this there was no "Jewish” in-

fluence at alL It was plain

Junker cunning, displayed by
Prince Bismarck every day of
his life, and ihe perfect com-
plement to Gerson Bleichroder's

Jewish skill “ Bleichroder ”,

Stem claims, “ is everything
that has been left out of
German history ”, and he richly

makes good that claim through-
out this long, dense and absorb-
ing book.

Michael Ratdiffe

Life long passion
The Operas of Mozart .

By WilMam Mann
(Cassell, £15)

Mozart’s operas are a big sub-

ject, and one of the few sat-

isfactory aspects of this book is

that it is big. There are far

more operas by Mozart than

our wretched repertories take

account of, and many, people.*

still resemble Joseph It who
thought Die Entfvhrwig mo-
dem Serail was. Mozart’s first

opera. Even those who know it

wasn’t may be surprised to re*-'

iize it was his twelfth.

Tn Mr Mann’s book each of

the operas, including the un-

finished ones and the oratorio

Beculia Liberate, receives a

chapter of musical and textual

analysis. There is, I' think,-no;

modern book as comprehensive

in its coverage; Much labour
'

must, have gone into it, and Mr
Mann is probaMyatitis biappiest;-

dlscussing Mozart’s choice of -'1

keys or indicating some purely
musical point (often enough
illustrated by dearly drawn
examples). A good deal of

not. always' easily available in-

formation is provided, to form
what the author describes as

“strictly a guide”, to help;

newcomers. Mr Maxiri assumes
that rhe Mozart revival of the
last 20 .years has .already
“bought : trie] Into common
appreciation" an early opera,

like Mitridate. It - is Just
because that has not 'happened-,
(the opera is rarely staged and
dot commercially recorded),
that the concept ' behind -Mr
Mann’s book is welcome. Amid.,
much recent, often perceptive-,

study of the? more- famous.,
operas, there ' exists no up-to-'..

date survey of: them aH, giving

due space to the earlier ones.

E. J. Dent (whose book is here--

carelessly called a “ classic

described the truly affecting

Lucio Silla as “mediocre” and.

not even as good as Mitridate,

dismissed by him in under a

page. Mr Mann offers 20 to 30
pages on each, and is briefly

stirred to near-eloquence by
Lucio Silla.

For most af the time, bis

method cf detailed, idiosyncra-
tic musical description (* a

rapid-scale vocal melisma, one
bar only, a rising orchestral

scale (Mannheim
.

mini-
rocket) ”), plus exhaustive nar-

ration of plot in a- style haif-

charty and -half-stilted, is Kkely
co confuse any newcomer and
is certainly dispiriting. Little

sense of Mozart’s artistic per-
sonality emerges, and still less

any explanation of why opera
obsessed him.
One basic trouble is tbe

embarrassingly jaunty, one-of-

the-boys prose which stoops to
the coyness of “Father Leo-

pold ** (for Mozart’S, father)

and signals . its nodonsense
attitude by facetiouSjjvo«M-b«

trendy idioms or. joky :

mems: the heroes af the opicre

serie are ** goody^Oodies * Ida-

monte u would not- be : ranch

.

fun", and Constanze and Bel-

monte faring death are a “ $ui.

ride-, .squad . The sup«rna-

turaUy.solemn moment of Nep.-

tune’s itKervent^cc in: Ido*

meneo is-.- *sui-up by
“Bid the High Pri^rf .press a
button?” We don’t approach.
Shakespeare^ plays -Eke -tinv
so why should-.Mo?aerf; „jrem
suffer the iadigniiy? Not sur-

prisingly, no -coosastenc view Is

gained of charters* Eke the

Countess in Figaro or Fiordi-

ligi in- Cost; mad when :Mr
Mann boasts his' uafashion-

aideness in finding :

die lihreco

of the latter the least theatri-

cal, most human mid frank of.

those written for Mozart -by da
Ponte, one wonders what can.

be his idea of fashion. Aproras
their collaboration cn Don Gio-
vanni we learn that the two
men “probably regarded -tbeir

work as ephemerally as today

any journalist does
Contributing to the unsettled

atmosphere revealed by that
remark is a constant drizzle of

minor but silly cultural errors
(ranging from mistaking the

bridge of Cocytus for that of

Horatius Codes to crediting
Tasso with Orlando') and a
heavy shower of. mistransla-

tions and mutilations of Italian

libretti (which , the majority of
Mozart’s operas have). Since

: no composer paid; more .atten-

tion than Mozart to the. mean-
ing of what he was setting; the
howlers are more painful than,
funny—though ..-perhaps an.

exception could be made for

Mr Mann’s translating the bab-
bling brook (“ rusceHo

'
gar-

rulo ’*) in the peaceful country
setting- cf 71 Re P.aswre as a
“busy noise”. The penalty
for not following . . the. exact
words (something the author
specifically claims be - docs
throughout) is paid in- discuss-
ing the familiar v Figaro
Snsanna duet, “ Se. a erso
Madams ", where ihe Count's
low-toned bell is said h> sound
for Susanna." to jean him in his

room Whai jibe actually
sings is that the' Count will

arrive “a mia porta” (her
room, chosen ta be such by tbe
Coimr).
And there we may leave Mr

Mann, though, not - without
mentioning a discovery of
his: a “ coarsely, comic ” musi-
cal bir in Susanna’s last-act

aria, which resembles “ tbe
Australian phrase about *£ rar.

up a drainpipe’.” Carry on,
Mozart..

Michael Levey

You can win
Running!

By Maxie Lane
(Macmillan £4.95)

This is one man’s story. Cf
course it is most vividly biased

for Maxie Lane was poor,

parent-less, a rebel, a big boy
and strong physically. A poor

man’s Errol Flynn: his own
description.

Running is a book to gi*c
heart to the rebels, wherever
they are. To borstal boys,
hustlers and run aways: take
heart: find bope from these
pages. You can win. Some do
escape. The bastards do noc
always succeed in grinding you
down. Like so many rebel
stories it is marvellously
written, powerful and exciting
to read of a life lived to tbe
fuH and told now widi such
style.

If it were a novel Runum*
might be lost on the shelves
of adventure, but Macmillan
publishing this book cover it

with quotes of praise from
Laurie Lee, John wain, and the
author of Akenfield. It is

almost too much to take and
so over-written at times it

irritated me-
This - is a description of

Maxie’s father who was an Irish
tinker.

He smelt of horse, which is better

than smelling like factory or
house, and. kept a close watch on
cloud formation, wind direction
and sniffing delicate for portent
of rain.

Like a poem it is—this descrip-
tion from his childhood in the
Bristol slums: it beats Archie
Hill’s autobiography from ihe
Black Country.

The river changes colour on Us
stagnant crawl, picking up sulphur
and lead blue from the river-
bank factories , and fatty yellows
from the tanneries. Dogs in sacks
float gaseous. Cats with spiky fur
drift face-up, and grin sharp.
Barges ripple them out to dry on
the elephant-skinned banks.

It is very rich -writing, of a
kind now out of fashion. He
makes artistic allusions to
Dante spectrums. mushroom
complexions, a Hogarth
audience, “a black Dali tree
stands centre of the tip”. He
can be earthy as D. EL Lawrence
at his worst. He writes as if

with a palette knife—and I

liked it- The characters are fully
drawn. Maxie had a mentor in
a tramp, who taught him litera-
ture “ a passion for ships

and tolerance for mankind”.
The native women of St Philip’s

Marsh, thinking the tramp a
dirty old man who had inter-
fered! with one of their'

daughters dragged him from his

cave and beat his testicles to

pulp. His stories change from
horrific to tender with the swift-
ness, and tension, of a cyclone.

The appalling brutality of work-
ing class life. Explosive mastur-
bating. His first experiences
with women. Devouring, The
betrayals. The bullying of the
young by their “betters”. And
so to late teenage violence, in

a gang of three and on his own,
mugging drunken sailors in
Portsmouth, lifting wallets,

joining the army, deserting. The
story ends in 1940.

A biographical note on the
dustjacket cells us Maxie is

now a sculptor and wood carver,

living with his family, in Hamp-
shire. A success?—or do we
send flowers for a rebel who
failed ? I want to know more
about this man.

Ray Gosling

Fiction

The Golden Honeycomb, by
Kamala Markandaya (Chattel &
Windus, £4.95).

Indian novelists who choose to

write in English have been
under pressure in their own
country for some time because
the use of the language is

often thought by tbe vernac-

ular writers to be unpatriotic,

erosive of a real Indian liter-

ary tradition. My own view is

that English is an Indian lan-

guage even if it cannot be
shown ro have a regional or
geographical connexion.
A year or so ago, though, an

Indian critic helpfully pointed

out that no Indian novelist
writing in whatsoever language
had yet humped the burden of

telling the full story of their

country’s long experience of

living with and under the Bri-

tish. The idea that one of them
must presently do so is much
in. tbe air; and perhaps Jj ere,

at last, there are signs that the

job has begun to be tackled.

That is one point to make

;

the other is to note the in-

teresting emergence,- since

independence, of Indian
women writers, of whom
Kamala Markandaya is one I

have particularly bad my eye
on because her range has
turned out to be wide, which
suggests the right kind of crea-

tive restlessness. Suddenly,
with her ninth novel, she

comes up with one that places

her without question in the

front rank, in my opinion. It is

a long, but compelling, book.

To make it part of a big one,

in a Tolstoyan sense, it needs
at least one sequel, which

_
I

imagine she has the capacity

and stamina to prowl round
and then pounce at and bring
home to us. I look forward to

that: which is one way of say-

ing I recommend tins book,
complete in itself, but com-
plete in the right way. It goes
on in the mind, after you have
pur it down.
The Golden Honeycomb is the

story of a princely Indian fam-
ily and is set chiefly in the
years that led up to the first

world war. It glows, glitters,

under whar I always think of
as rbar perpetual Edwardian
sunshine that first nourished
and then embalmed our own
ideas of India: bat there are
darker moods here which are
wholly Indian and provoke in
me, anyway an exciting sense
of a new but controlled emo-
tional experience of tile place.
The princely, hero is almost
wholly anglicized. The woman
he lores, who is not his wife
(and is brilliantly charac-
terized) is a determined non-
anglophile. And there is the
tension—in context of story,

psychology and history.

1 have one or two reserva-
tions about tbe anachronistic
use of what Fd call modem
British slang (eg spin-off; get-

ting your greens) but far out-
weighing them, there is, towards
the end a marvellously felt,

heard, and observed conversa-
tion between a sahib and a
memsahib. For once in a novel
by an Indian, the British

presence is illuminated in a way
that commands admiration as

well as recognition. But the
closing post-First World War-
sections, dealing with the rise

of Indian nationalism, are in my
view, over-compressed.

I hope, very much, tbat
Miss Markandaya will be en-
couraged to explore further
this rich material she has dis-

covered, invented, turned up,

touched with her finger-tips. £
want to know wbat happens
next, and wbat it was really

like, for the prince, in 1947.

Only she can tell me.

Paul Scott 8SLT&

The Painter of Signs, by R. K.
Xarayan (Heinecnann, £3.50)
Kolonialagent, by Robert Brain
(Faber, £3.93)

Shadows on our Skin, by Jen-
nifer Johnston (Hamisfc Hamil-
ton, £3-50)

“I used to be the most sen-
sible person known at one time.
Full of good sense, logic, rea-

son. I could talk the most irra-

tional person back into sense”,
laments the lovesick hero of

The Painfer of Signs after los-

ing his heart to a fair but
frigid embodiment of the vir-

tues be claims to admire. Set
in his fictional city of MalgudI,
R. K. Ttfarayan’s new novel is

an ironic but deeply sympa-
thetic study of the contrasting
claims of the heart and the
head, in which a fatalistic

acceptance of life, with aJ1 its

untidiness and absurdity, is set

against an -impatient, dessi-

cated and ultimately futile

rationality.

Raman is a young, bustling
sign-painter with a taste for

reading the classics in worm-
eaten rare editions and a burn-
ing desire to establish the Age
of Reason in a world dominated
by people like his aunt, with
her iHBhakeable addiction to

astrology and the soothing
rituals of her religion. But
nemesis is at hand in ihe
svelte form of Daisy, a high-
minded lady for whom mar-
riage, children and the domes-
tic virtues are as nothing to

the aU important business of
compelling others to do right.

Daisy is, alas, unimpressed
by Raman's mmKrriog passion
for her, and irritated by bis
amiable weakness for

s
jokes.

She spends her days delivering
angry lectures on birth control
to unrepentant villagers, who
nod politely and do otherwise:
Raman plods along behind her,
painting admonitory slogans on
walls and arguing half-hear-

tedly in Daisy’s defence with
local sages, whose eyes are

on eternity. In

such circumstances the path
of love is peppered with pit-,

falls.

The Painter of Signs is a
subtle, vivid and thoroughly
congenial novel. If is also

extremely funny: like Paul
Theroux and V. S. Naipaul, Mr
Narayan has a faultless ear for
the Intricate eccentricities of
Indian English, and the, dia-

logue is a joy In itself. .

•?’"

Dialogue is in understanda-
bly short simply in Robert
Brain’s Kolonialagent, which js
written in nhe focm-of a nine-

teenth century traveller's

jouroaL Set in German
Cameroon, it describes the

;
gra- ;

dual disintegration of a colon-

ial agent taken captive by the
Bangwa tribesmen amongst
whom he has come to .barter.'

for labourers and collect masks
for museums back in Germany.
Gustav Conrau is very much, a;

man of bos time, taking regular
exercise every . morning,
anxiously recording the state

of his bowels, changing for

dinner in his native hut every,
evening. As his own servants

slowly drift away and .he finds
himself entirely isolated, he
realizes that escape has
become impossible; and his

rigid self-control begins to

crack-
le takes time .co get into

Kolonialagent, but the effort is

weld worth whole: it is an im-

pressive and highdy original

first novel. The details of

Bangwa life rare fascinating in
themselves (Robert Brain is an
antiHnpotogist who has worked
in Cameroon), and the period
flavour is utterly convincing.

,

Tribalism of a different kind
raises its bead iu Shadows on
our Skin, which is set in

present-day Ulster. The Logao
family live in tbe Catholic area
of Derry. Dad is a self-pitying

semi-in valid who lies' in bed
drinking stout atML-.irbeerlng

his way through routing -rebel

songs ; Mum drudges aLTday in

the kitchen; young Joe .-is a
dreamy, likable lad whose sole

ambition is to be a. poet. Like
his mother, joe is essentially

apolitical, concerned only that

the bombings ioswf sfootirgs

should one day stop: yet he'

finds , hie cannot escape^"firtntif

AeOpfvored loyalties T^dieo hts

brother Brendan returns from
England and joins the- provi-

sionals, and he bimseK strikes

up a friendship with a school-

teacher whose fianc6 is a Bri-

;
tish soldier.

.

•

Jenmfer
.
Johnston's writing

is as fluent and attractive
^

as

ever, but there is . .something/

rasher tired and predictable

about Shadows on - our Skin!,-
'•

aod the central relationship be-

tween Joe and the teacher is

sadly unconvincing, replete

with slightly wet dialogue- of

-

ihe land one all too often asso?

dates with the Sensitive*

:

kind -of novel. .

Jeremy Lewis
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Crime

Last Movement
By Joan Aiken
(GoUancc

,

£3.95)

The great majority of crime
books are written with an evi-

dent purpose. Some are so

seriously determined to im-

prove us readers' that they are

hardly distinguishable from

the most moral novels. Others

have theses to pursue, whether
large (such as showing us what
a rotten world it is) or partic-

ular (PR for a police force;

anti-PR against the CIA). Yet

more aim to telJ us about some
area of life which the author
happens to know. Others
patently seek brightly to

amuse, and some few still plan

simply to pusle us for our
pleasure. But there are others

that exist purely to be enjoy-
able.

They are, oddly, precious

few. But predous they cer-

tainly are. And Joan Aiken
here has produced for us a

beauty. Enjoyment rises up.

from every one of its 250

pages. Not that she despises

the qualities that are enough
for many another crime-writer.

Yes, she has a puzzle. Her
delightful stage-designer

heroine learns that there is a

terrible secret concerning the

father she had believed dead,

and, when at last we learn it,

by golly, it triumphantly

trumps every ace we believed

we had in our hand. And, yes,

there is that lacing of learning
that was really -enough for
many, a respected detective
novelist of yesterday, with a
splendid bonus in a narrative
method borrowed from Bleak
Bouse

,

loptided yet marvel-
lously effective there as here.

There is even, too, a travel

background, pitfall for many a

current crime band. Here it is

Rhodes (nicely, called - Den-
dros), but Miss Aiken is so
energetically interested in its

life, so human about it, that
what from other pens might
well be tiresome holiday gar-

nerings proves simply .engross-

ing, seen as it is through the
eyes of her heart warmiogly
commonsen sical, feminine, in-

telligent, sensitive heroine (but
would she be both stage^nan-
ager and designer, even in s
very minor provincial
theatre ?) Who cares ? Here is

a pleasure of a book.

One Man's Meat, by Colin

Watson (Eyre Methuen. £3.50).

How stimulating to be back in

the world of Flaxborough where
murder and misbehaviour inev-

itably mix. Provincial preten-

sions quietly and uniquely
savaged.

Laidlaw, by William Mcllvan-

ney (Hodder & Stoughton,
£3.95). Portrait of a poKceman
and, more, a concerned pan-
orama of a city, Glasgow with

all her warts. Deeply understood

people, fine, (too fine?) des-

criptive writing.

Eating the Big Fish, by William
Rayner (Coffins, £3-50). Israeli

activists kidnap Americas super-

scientist at Oxford. Notable for
sympathy with winch all charac-
ters are seen, hunters, hunted,
even CIA.

The Pretty Pink Shroud, by
Elizabeth Femurs _ (Coffins,
£2-95). Was there murder after

the charity dance? LowJcey -but

thoroughly intriguing puzzle,
and tart poinang-ouc that sex
does not always equal bliss.

Tbe Marriage Bureau Murders,
by John Bingham (MacmsHan,
£325). Nasty watches nastier
stalking female prey. Spurns
novelist’s stand-by* depth of
characterisation, in favour of
inexorable twisting storyline
and it pays off.

The Terrorists, by Sjowall and
Wahloo, translated bv Joan
Tabe (GoHancz, £4.20). Think-
ing-man's policeman Beck
counters Stockholm assassins
amid sociologising a-gogo
relieved by passages of grotes-
que humour. Plenty for pon-
derers.

Dragon's Eye, by Jennie Mel-
ville (Macmillan, £3.25).
Brilliant actress in bud, empty
house on island, mystery
figures, instant head-over^faee'Is-

ing. Could you ask more? A
trifle extra. prausibUrty perhaps.

Hearts Ease in Death, by James
Fraser (Barrie & Jenkins,
£3.95). From a fine fuUkrat des-

non of the mighty Nortbanes
fe of 1976 to a complex case

satisfyingly solved. Good solid
fare here.

H.R.F. Keating

One of the great personal stories of

WorldWarIT

Warma
V

The exploits ofa Swordfishpilot ofthe
Fleet AirArm

Commander CharlesLamb
D.S.07D5.CVRoyal Navy

ForewordbyVice-Admiral SirCharlesEvans
KCB.cBj^ns^nsc, •

352 16 pages iliastraticn^l map,030429778X.5575

A HISTORYOF

by ROBERT LACOUR-GAYET
Translated by Stephen Hardman

A leading French historian presents an unbiased
account of ihe evolution of South Africa from

early times to 1976.

392 pages, 8 maps, hantoaricO 304 29545 o, 85,50: '

,

paperback 0 304 238239, £3.25
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Harland’s £7(im contract

.

will provide work for
2,000 over two years
By RonaM Kershaw * **

Hartond & Wolff, the state-
owned snipbufider of Belfast,
has won an order worth b*
tween £60m and £70ra, Mr
Mason, Secretary of State for
Northern Ireland, announced
yesterday.

The order, for two liquefied -

petroleum gas carriers, will L
provide employment for 2,000
men for two years, at a time
when work is running out at
the yard.
This is the first new order

Harland has received since 1974
and

?

wiH do much to raise
morale m the province, where
unemployment is high and in-
dostrial strife is threatened.
Mr Mason yesterday visited

the shipyard to break the good
news to the 9,300 employees.
He said the contract involved

new technology.

Final, details have yet to' be
completed before the order is
firm j but in a Commons
written answer to Mr William
Craig (East Belfast, UU), Mr
Masoir disclosed that agreement
for die order had been reached

“iKra'enH to enable the' JSter
Ha

fland * Wolff shipyard workers
vessels, each of 50,000 cubic

vesteraay» "** announcing orders for the company,
metres; to be ordered by a

cSfr Tffll ' wiil
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^eemnble preference has co i st? tly d

nounced: later Prices of the Preference shares will earn' leadin' w Im^nrapWenLearners and other derail. accunmlnnv» im* * .
une,»pJoynient,

COOtl*
Investors confidence revived by offer of£690m standby aid

S°n?vl
SA^2^“POndeilt Swiss newspapers today cririched the

Credit Suisse shares surged back on dim
f *e

^
tWXdby

rhe Zurich stock .exchange today, taking Credit Sujsse’s^tfm^Ho?
bet™een

some of the heat out of Switzerland’s
worst financial scandal.
The psychological gamble of the offer

of a standby credit of '3,000m Swiss franor'
(about £6S0m) seemed to be paying off
with an increase in investors’ confidence.
Credit Suisse bearer shares recovered

about half the 10 per cent they lost on
die exchange yesterday, with no sign of
the bank intervening

.

They dosed: at 2,230 Swiss francs, 130
francs up .on yesterday. This is still about
4JQ mines down on Friday’s" close.
Before the news broke that three Credit

Suisse. Eank managers from the Chiasso
branch were under arrest as a result of
transactions involving 2j200ra francs
(about £500m) lent to- a Liechtenstein
boldine company now reported to be in
financial difficulties.

The' two main competitors of Credit
Suisse, the -oldesr of Switzerland’s bis
three " banks, with 123 branch - offices and
agencies here, “spontaneously” offered
the standby credit “in case of necessity
The bank, with capital and reserves

^ francs on December 31,
2976, baugholy said ir did not need the
cash.

-

** It had the effect of a bomb ”, the
journal ae Geneve said, and Die Tat In
.Zmicb estimated 759.4m francs was wiped
off the value of the Big Three’s shares
yesterday.
Today some of that was recovered,

without an answer being given to the
question of how three senior officials were
able, according to the Lujaco public
prosecutor, to hide the loans from head
office for years.

• As about 50 auditors went through the
books and a Credit Suisse legal adviser
joined tne board of the Liechtenstein
company, Texon Finanzanstalt of Vaduz,
Credit Suisse came in for public criticism
for its own bandlfng of the affair.
By setting the maximum losses at 250m

francs earlier this month when the scon*
dal first broke and then omitting any
reference to a figure in its statement on
Monday, Credit Suisse unnerved the in-
vestment market and fuelled fears thar
the sums lost misht be astronomically
higher, some financial sources in Zurich
commented.

Asset valuation will be a long process

Sweet life

Y Sharply sours for
—-Texan owns an Italian,group responsible take-awav
for much of Italy’s wine production, a -
luxury holiday company and a plastics fr^QPT*^
But the vacuum has led to speculation

mat final losses could be as high as 700m E*g«f hundred take-aTO
francs putting even the collapse of West food traders have joined fo.'jrrs
Garmany s Herstatt Bank in the shade. to fight local and cevral

Cr^Ti SriSc. f>overament ™ves '^ici. they

kpow that they cap ate if b<mev<£7nd f.'Tu
*™atemng their

they will be the only losers. livelihood.

.
Despite this confidence, however, finan- As its first task, the newly
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n
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,
asreed ^ image formed Take-Away Fcmd
^S_c£?ljk “ffer.4 Federation ia objerfpe ,o whatand pressure is growing far tightening u

Switzerland s banking laws under whic'

Federation is objecting to what
it says are penal registration

the commercial banka can operate as ^ees charged by certain London
hikers. boroughs under the new Greater

r° w-,
writes from Rome: According London (General Powers) Act

to Milan reports, about L000 Irrivan 1976.

affair
5

t^ou^^dudarx-^denn'ri?
4 With effect from this month,

^h
r

T™;
ug
Thei

duSpd
rs-i-?'.

a
“j ^ An 1116 fip‘ time ^they fear that if thiy identify thrive? take-away food outlets

they may be charged with ill'-rol export
open l? te ac oight to

of currency from IiSy
^ ^ 1 h censing requirements similar

r._
J ..... to those for cates where foodThe Credit Suisse affair is the second

crisis in recent weeks to hit Italians with
accounts in Switzerland. Italians were re-
ported to own most of 8.834 foreigners’
accounts • held by a smaller Swiss ‘bank,
Weisscredit, which has failed.

snares.
Preference shares will earn

carriers and other details were accumulative but not com-

charge
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ProPerty company faces libel suit

against GEC a^er £9 .5m deal for London site
By John Brennan

e restruct-

generation

Regional’s allegations and
Pr°Pe

!
TieS

’ 1 *»5 taSSKtaS On .d
SfSUH?£!!JiJU2j planpip, of the Kaye,"

At the rime of the deal Mr
mrad wrote to Mr Sidney
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The traders, many of whose
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,
ir Hyland, the company had been cussions with the Ctovermnent, of France, yesterdav

* Prerinct was to have been com- shareholders
i following the pur- businesses are fumilv-run withtRKaSl SJ*”

1 Shipbuilding- Mr negotiating with a leading would dominate X™rb£ wit ^ch S bl se^ed nJ P^^vely redeveloped but, Jr Conrad commented turnovers of £1,000 a week or

thatTis “nteodeTt^ J Z S if* L
eas, "g P n)~ ^oese ^ipyard for three generator industry the Go^ SonTSxs^r^ ckdmiSS fiar P™tracted and abortive rbar “this.oumanding site has ^ say the fee is excessive
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has been expected with accusations that GEC had m*de concerning
for some weeks. Although Shell been dictating terms
bos steadfastly denied that it GEC. whose

property deal
£9.5m financial

RegionaL
embarrassment

to those for cafis where food
is consumed on the premises.

The legislation also alters the
fee for registration from £1 to
enable individual London
boroughs to charge what they
consider is a “ reasonable
amount” for the inspection *

associated with registration.

In meetings with GLC and
London Boroughs Association
representatives, the take-away
food traders say they were
under the impression that the
new annual charge would be
£5 to £10.

In the event, some boroughs
are threatening to charge much
more. In particular, the Take-
away food traders are dismayed
by proposals by the London
Borough of Lambeth to charge

fit?
11

*
61

Wolff
ed^M°

^

*Ja*°n "clearly regards Yhe structure of the deal Mike'lb

Ntahtm^*lSL3
Wn
itf„.XS: SSISJS? “ISEJS5" 1LHA involving the lensihg company for Newcastle

! .

by
,
lower erament backed a plan for it to damages for libel in respect of

itive delivery take over the Newcastle com- a letter alleging that Mr u r— , , lr

. , , ,
PMy.C- A. Parsons. Pineles was party to a con- *J

ed
i ? abandon plans to In that stEtement an indepen-

d

of the deal Mr Mike Thomas, Labour MP spiracy” develop the site and arranged dsat valuation of the site bv fhe longer term the
uig company for Newcastle upon Tyne, said Mr Pineles’* writ rplnte* , -f

or
-
lts

-

sale by Private tender estate agents Jones Lang Woot- federation, which oims to bond— yesterday that by making the letter before action invV Invitations to tender were sent ton said that on the info'rmarion together fish shops and lisas-
forward ordering programme Regional earlier Ak month ^ 2L6? proPerty companies and available to the agents “the b“l'Ser and chicken bars witi
for power stations dependent on Mr Pineles In 197?

developers early in 1973. consideration paid by vour cam- Chinese take-awav interests, is
obtaining n restructuring of the Regional paid Mr Pineles £9^m Mr Neville Conrad, who for freehold interest seeking to rationalize their

Government “has for a two acre development site
became managing director of

t
f,
ese Properties is reason- UfjSSI*

pdSIU0n
,

Js far a;

£Z?i GEC 10 «s own in Kensington known^as St Regional in 1972 with plans for
ab

I®
• leg slation on employee wages

r®s^uctunng, secure Stephen’s Precinct a vigorous expansion of its com- Smce his acquisition of St
bours wor*t 18 concerned.

Paraons’ Sniri
Se

u
ReyroUe Regional’s letter follows re-

“ercial property development Stephen’s Precioct, Mr Conrad At present some of Britain’s

'-.iadldBl

State steel wins £21m North Sea contract SifiSsssSS
B5
n
P

-

C
v£^ i» , ... Jpon ..

hatJ decided to invest the total of BSC casing installed Paraons^poti^on
British Steel’s tubes division heavily recently to maintain its below the North Sea to more ment could onlv he SLiSS

has, won its largest "orth Sea dominant postilion, as casing than 250,000 tonnes. by continuine delav
contract Worth £21m, it will in- supplier to the North Sea. The division has invested Drax B ” 8 “ “y ordenllS

Chinese take-awav interests, is

seeking to rationalize their
members’ position as far ai
legislation on employee wages
and hours of work is concerned.

Ar present, some of Britain’s

wive supplying more than
50,000 toones of predominantly duced at the division’s Clydes- £18m electric arc steelmaking
high grade oil well casing and dale and Imperial works in plant at the Clydesdale works
tubing for Chevron Petroleum Lanarkshire with significant w«as commissioned 18 months
ia the development of the tonnages also being produced at ‘ago. It replaced outdated open
Nunn field which is to start corporation plants at Corby, hearth steelmaking plant and
jr®Suction next year. f ickton and Llanwern. raised productivity of steelmak-

ipplier to the North Sea. The division has invested
Most of the order will be pro- £45m at its Scottish works. An

production next year. f ickton and Llanwern. raised productivity of steelmafc-
Mr G. H. Armitage, managing The 35,000 tonnes oE seamless xng at the works to 360,000

director of the BSC’s tubes divi- casing required by Chevron tonnes a year, malting it one
sion welcomed the Chevron con- represents about one third of of the largest integrated steel
tract It was for this type and the tubes division’s annual and seamless tubes works in
size of order that the corpora- casing output. It would

. boost Europe.

Another draft in brief

on inflation a • j j?

accounting likely American import bill for oil

"SLV ^ Royal Borough of Kensington raore thS ^SXS Accumulated interest charges ment Wage Councils. Others™
w^I

h
?nL?
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W0ri?0rcei wfa,c^1 Chelsea’s planninj office the site bv Rarian

on the purchase price could catalogued as “unlicensed
*n Tuesday of 1,600 had been submitted to the Diree- Trust and £35m overall cost of the places of refreshment ", which

redundancies, wants GEC and tor of Public? ProsecnSoE bShLt Md Sa! t&l
de
?}

toRegional over £12m. have a totally different ircre
sharesin Region al’s purchase of St of the tender^for Si? frSJ ^ Conrad folt unable to structure geared to shift work.

rnmnP„
nal tBa*,,,e ®eoer®“r Stephen’s Precinct formed part First St Georee?

comment on the situation last staggered over a seven-dav
of &ose investiSo

™ P
tS5l

Georfies ^vestment night, the matter is in the Period from ihot implied ro— u hands of his lawyers. retailers of uncooked food.retailers of uncooked food.

Mr Robin Baiden, secretary
of the federation says the sub-
ject is high on the agenda for
discussion by members. Mean-
while, approaches have been
made to the Department of

Leyland ‘working flat out’ to meet£170m sales^y
]Vfr^Derdc^Wbitta

k

pr m3 nacr ^ Whittaker added that assistance.
inrJjJSf cars in the Austin Morris ranges “ I am two-week sm'tA ar

LU cne department or
ing directori yenerdv'sptiTout SSSted'fo^reSS 3SSS “t

833 th
5
t <””* USdS^D SiS^i S“ “ **

as.Ts-sasffte aawSSSSffi SM-Syr—-
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y they The return-to-work formula Take-away food shonS are fre-
He said: At this moment Alter the strikes a month IS?

^ work four weeks wa* agreed between shop 9uen^y criticized, unfairly tliey

°T
de

T
s for aP°r he said, factories had con-

S
°'o- t. .

stewards and management and ^y* for gen eratmg Utter and
more than 50,000 vehicles in sStently readied targets laid

S“ce
«
rhar tbe vast ^ be Pm before the striking for causing traffic congestion.By A&rienne Gleeson

Probable publication of

another exposure draft on infla-

tion accounting, ro follow the

passes $4,000m in month £2£jsS
America’s bill for imported After Shell had announced tl70m at showoom prices. We details the target

oil rose above $4,000m (about new wholesale prices that could Jj™
w°rlunS flat out to get to be around 7

£2,353m) in March, pushing the increase the cost of petrol at ‘r'!® l° our distributors and week, and is the

He said_: “At this moment
we have firm, solid orders for ago, he said, factories had con-more than 50 000 vehicles in s&tently reached target laid -

Sl?ce
e
thar vast

Si® United l^ngdom alone, down in LSSad’^husiness !?^nrL°f^ employees have

Fife ye
.
worth “©re then plan. Although he did detenmnatioii

£170m at showroom prices. We detaUs the farcer nndi>Kf.vi4 ^ work whatever the

toolroom
engineers.

maintenance Their argument is that most
of their business (over 50 per

Morpeth Committee which pro- the Government said yesterday, are likely to add only 1.5p a
duced it. Imports exceeded exports by gallon ax the pump for all

Speaking after the .annual $2,390m in March, surpassing grades,
meeting of the Association of die previous record of 61,870m Central heating oil and ocher
Certified Accountants, of which in February, the Commerce industrial fuel oil increases by
he is a council member, Mr Department reported. the three companies were also

Thomson said that he thought The deficit for the year now below those of Shell,

a second exposure draft was stands at 55,920m, slightly more
.

“almost bound to come
There were “certain things

than that for all of last year.

Government anaivsts had been
we did not get right ”, which

(

blaming much of the deficit in

German bank’s plea

on wage discussions

Wrangling expected
overIMF quotas
From Frank Vogl
Washington, April 27

The main ones call for the

aright be mainrained,”the treat- latest figures showed die United approach on wages as" a co'ndi- financial resourees”of the Inter- country quotas* of *un
ment. of contracts and work in States trade performance to be tion for making a significant national Monetary Fund should per cent.

P °

Progress, and the vexed ques- worse man the Administration reduction in unemployment, be increased. There are also Thu cnmr„ ^ ,

bon of monetary adjustments, bad originally expected. which at preseat stfl-1 stands disagreements on this key is now no doubr rh»r
However, while reserving its - . . . ,

above Ae miffion level. Question between the develop g reach m
* Jonger

Position on the subject of mone- JretTOl FISCS UltCILSJiy In its annual report the bank co““:n fis and the leading the supplementary
tpy. adjustments, the assocn- * said that this year’s round of countries. greater will be th
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Kenneth Peters, the pres- Mobil yesterday intensined the # nmvm committee meeting, France and L^’ho,,™ ^
. said that the draft was petrol price war by annoone- P* «tt have ro far proven which starts tomorrow, boldly tff

P« cent on the right lines, ing increases in prices that are to be lie norm, has made the assert tuat the disagreements to a maximunTirfToe association suggests mofifi- substantially below those intro- task of cutting back unemploy- are aD intense that there is no cent, the sources
30 PST
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.

2?on of the application of duced by Shell at the beginning ment and holding down prices Prospect at all of any final . _
‘

ED 18 to small businesses. of the w'eek. more difficidr. agreement being reached here ““f
1" Community

' this week, except on the i .
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question of establuhing proce-
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The sources pointed out that 7
Afle West Germans and the

it is unrealistic to assume that
Jap¥Jese>, ™e

.

sources noted,
the IMF will ever be in a ?re blnntly stanng that a quota
position to force the United

ancrease of more than about 30

target is understood
t0
* way at whatever the Production losses stand at ^,e case °* Nentud^r

und 20 000 cans a
problem and to assure the about £14m worth of Escort cars R”?*1 Chicken, which with 260

is the same as that
geoeraI p“b?® ^ wa ®re a and another £2m to £3m worth °u

,
dets 1S one of die largest!

with a prosperous of Transit van.
The strike has caused the lay-

Tra^^lc bas eased.

lace after 5 pm when

R- W. Shakespeare writes: off of 8,000 other Halewood
Hopes rose last night that the workers,'

Patricia Tisdall

we Ae million level. question between the develop- it takes to reach aBTeraS^
In its annual report the bank “-d the foadfo« the ropplementm^dihy them nkic j industrial countries. ™e

said that this year’s round of

The International
Investment
Trust, Limited.

^ear to 31st January 1977. C. Michael Hughes ChainnaiL
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s shares that gives these
Herr Hans ApeL the West

couarnes greater influence.

German finance minister, told ?err Apel said here that a
reporters here that just one line retribution of share holdings
is devoted ro tills subject in the .

demand lengthy negotia-
bility briefing papers be has Hons a

?
d ic would therefore be

brought with him and that one
i

51’ “ action is to be
line merely cores that IMF taIse

5« ^ agreements were
currency market surveillance is

r?acbed 011 only a small quota
a good idea. rise

-
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I^e nnnisters of the Group of All countries appear to
Ten leading industrial nations support the plan for a newmet today to try and reach supplementary facility, includ-
ivoaa agreement on their poa- fog Saudi Arabia,
nons on the major isues to be At most, this meeting will

ttHn?rr
.
(>w- Sources end with only agreements^in

say *at principle on the new facility
a main problem for them is that and a quota increase. The
even at this late hour they still United States and West Ger-
do not know how much the key many are insisting that the

contributions to the new facility
ally Saudi Arabia, are wdlmg to should be evenly split between
contribute to strengthen the oil-producing surplus countries

^ ™d
_
those industrial countries

ligand p'' viV
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Tomorrow’s meeting wH be in a position to lend to the

devoted to proposals aimed at fund,
raising the IMF resomices. The Group of 24 argues that
Several proposals have been loans from the facility “ should

have low conditionality”.

r Amember of tJieTouche,Remnant Group ofCompanies.
ixfi 'Ibtal fundsundermanagement exceed £600 million.
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Government National Freight Corporation cuts
wrong to

hold rate of
losses from £31m to £15.3m

By Caroline Atkinson

If Brirain is to benefit

through lower inflation from
rite present right money policy

*he Government should stop

holding down the exchange rate

and let the pound float upwards
while it can.

This argument is presented

today in a paner* by two Lon.

don Business School econoousts,

Mr Terry Burns and Mr Alan
Budd, accompanying their three

year forecasts lor the British

economy.
They say that the policy ui

holding the pound down when
demand for sterling is strong

could lead to the worst of all

possible worlds when combined,

as at present, with a right

money target.

Recession combined with high

inflation would continue, while

a treeing of the exchange rate

could slow down inflation and
boost output.
The authors are using a

monetarist framework. Their
conclusions are very different
from those of economists both
inside and outside the Govern-
ment, who believe that the inter,
national competitiveness neces-
sary for Britain’s success de-
pends on a depreciating pound
to compensate for faster infla-

tion in Britain than in comoet-
ing industrialized economies.
Mr Budd and Mr Burns

argue, on the contrary, that

competitiveness is determined

By Michael Bally

Transport Correspondent

National Freight Corporation

is well on the way to eliminat-

ing the £30ra deficit which so

embarrassed the Government

last year and with associated

cashflow problems led to the

calling in of consultants Cooper

Lybraffd at Treasury behest

Reporting a reduction in over-

all losses from £31m to £153m
in 1976. Sir Dan Pettit the chair-

man hinted yesterday that given

a continuation of first-quarter

trading trends and an absence

of industrial srrife. the corpora-

tion could be back in overall

profit this year.

Results so far are substan-

tially above forecasts which , - .

themselves budgeted for a sharp
improvement on 1976. Sir Dan Pettit : interest charge
“ Despite all the gloomy and film,

pessimistic talk, particularly in _

Parliament, about the perform- after paying out tllm in inter'

aace of tbs NFC” Mr Peter esr charges and £lSm on

McGrath, the departing finance closures and redundancy pay-

director. commenting on the ments. Eight months afterdirector, commenting on the

latest annual report yesterday. Cooper Lybrand submitted their

“there is on current trends report, Mr Rodgers, the Secre-

every reason to expect a record rary of State tor Transport, is

trades profit in 1977, subsran- still pondering what to do about a first-ever loss of Elm.

dally over 1976 .and probably National Freight.

exceeding the projections of the

Cooper report”
Last year’s result was reached

Gross turnover last year was
£338m, £34m up, and the trad-

ing profit, at £4m, a £13m leadership 1

Chloride pact withUS ple
f
to NEB

electric vehicle maker
by the domestic labour market, - Clifford Webb
and changes in the exchange „

on tooling

by Leyland
rate feed through to inflation

rather than the other way
round.

By Malcolm Brown
The National Enterprise

The value of a tight money oUy big American -iarket far electric vans based on a Bedford Upland Cars in implementing
policy, thev sav, is that it leads

eiectric
to a rise in the exchange rare

powered vehicles chassis.
recoinmendanons

of domestic inflation through
cheaper imports. This then
boasts the real money supply
(which is equal to the nominal
growth in monev less the rate

announcement by Chloride that *te d w*t^1 Chrysler United King-

^ ,ZUJL . X' vehicle producers’ Electric
""5

&

2$ vehicle Associates (EVA;, of

When inflation is earing away w “

the real value of people's sav-
vai

!?;

tool industry with particular

ings, they sure mare -Ibis

Slow growth forecast : The
British economy will grow by Z?cas '

This is a different approach face-saving exercise to appeas

from that being pursued by energy-conscious governments.

pulsion is little more than a w^usny wicn paracuiar

face-saving exercise to appease ref
.
ei*nce » t°°1

Midlands-based EVA has dreac' supplied
Amerir-ntaa tLTwr Tn 147? &ouo recently took its proto- electric cars t Amerir-ii

A type electric bus to Letroit and federal, state mid municipal
according » ,he ten. BS~,TfVJMSiSAW STM* JS*SJ?S2.

increasing

London Business School Centre ponents
for Economic Forecasting

Lucas expertise and «y com- acquired the Ilgt vehicle dSCSHwSS
ponents to established motor division of Otis, which added , S.,11 wnw F *

manufacturers. bus and van capabilities.

Pound’s fall ‘may lower quality of exports’

a full model range.
There is a need to buy ad-

vanced engineering, design and
tooling facilities from western
Europe and the United States,

and investment funds have been

By Melvyn Westlake
Attempts to maintain

Britain’s price competitiveness
in overseas markets through a

steady decline in the value of
the pound could lead to a pro-
gressive slide “down market”
in the quality of exports.

This is the tentative conclu-

sion of a study* undertakension of a study" undertaKen
by Mr David Stout, economic
director of the National Econo-director of the National Econo-
mic Development Office, pub-
lished today.

Price is only one of a number
of characteristics of manufac-

tured products upon which mar-
ket share depends.

Benefits from cost competi-
tiveness, whether achieved
through devaluation or prefer-

able through productivity
growth, may often work most
effectively through their impact
upon profit margins on the sale

of traded goods, thereby pro-

viding both the motive and
capacity to compete in non-
price terms.
Most alarmingly, the_ study

finds evidence that Britain may
be producing less technically

elaborate products of older
vintage that sell at lower pru,%~>

than the more sophisticated pro-
ducts of comparable trading
nations.
The problem with this is that

if a country moves progres-
sively “down market”, then
it is likely to find itself specia-

lizing increasingly upon pro-
ducts for which world demandducts for which world demand
grows more slowly as world
income level rises.

* International Price competi-
tiveness, nonprice factors and
export performance.

London Life Asuccessful 170thyear.
In Hs statement on 1976, the President of the London life Association

Limited, Sir Humphrey Prideairx, included the following comments:

“One of the worst features of(1976) has been the growing pressure on the

disposable income of the managerial, professional and self-employed classes

from which much of our membership is drawn.

“hi the circumstances, it is pleasing to record that the increase in total new

business in ]976compared wdl with that of other offices. Indeed, if the

declining business with the Federated Superannuation System for Univasities

is ignored ... our rate of new business growth was above the avenge of

other offices.

“The transfer of policyholders from the FSSU into the new pnvatejy-fimded

Universities Superannuation Scheme continues inevitably to affect our new

maintenance of future bonuses at die rates now declared, providedintaest

earnings and capital appreciation keep np reasonably in the long torn and

inflation is brought under control.

the staff under the leadership of the Actuary and General Manager. The
members of our staff are typical ofthose whose living standards are being

eroded by taxation, inflation and salary restriction, and their patience is

exemplary. I acknowledge most $atefuQy the debt we owe them.”

NEWANNUAL PREMIUMS (Averagefor2 year periods)

£m0 : ID 2D 3D •
* 4D~

fully planned for its consequences. "We are making arrangements with U.SS.

for transferred policies to be sum-ndoed on terms we have specially quoted 6970
and for total surrender values to be paid into our Managed Fund over the next 71/72

three years. I can repeatnyassurance of last year that the running down of 73,-74

FSSU will be in no way detrimental to existingar potential members of the 75/76
London Life.

- 1

,*.vv •

'

• ••
. •

“In my Statement last year I mentioned thatwehad introduced anew type of

Pension Annuity policy. I am pleased tq report that this new policy has

proved to be highly competitive and avay popular addition to our range of

TheLondon Life Association is pleased to announce the following bonus

tales for the year commencing 1st July 1977:

contracts.

“Capital Transfer Tax has been with us for tfxwt two years; many ofour

members .. . are talcing advantage of two types of policy which are especially

well-suited to provide foods to pay CTT The first is the Capital Safeguard

Scheme. The second is our old hiend the Reduction ofFVemrum policy

designed as long ago as 1806. Rropedy written, thesepobties can accumulate

funds which will thansdves be free fraaCTT

Reduction of Premium System

For polities in the 68th or earlier Series, Le. Polities issued prior to die

1st July, 1975. an increase of 9 (1976: 10) in the rates of reduction of

percentage allocation. For Policies in the 69th aid 7(Xh Seies, an increase

of 7 in the declared percentage rate.

Reversionary Bonus System

“Despite die uncertain economic outlook, tbe capital value of our stock

pyhany investments was weD main tained . . .The interest rates earned on the
compound bonus deferred annuities in the Genoa! Annunity Fund and

Pension Business Fund).

“A notable achievement was die completion of the office property at

Clement’s Inn on the Strand, and its sale for £13 million. . ..

Simple Bonus—Pension Business

A Simple Bonus of 7.70% (1976: 7.50%).

“As in previousyearswe have mads a transfer from die Investment Reserve

to boost the surplus for the bqaus declarations .. .1 am confident that die

amounts we are retaining in reserves are qmLe adequate to ensure the

For a copy of the Associations Report and Accounts for 1976, togetherwith

information about the range of policies offered, please send the coupon.

Lnl in 170yearsofService
tendon ijfej qnd Security

I ’laTheSareiajy.TlwLoodwIJfcAsscxaatkmljmrtei

81 KingWIIKzm Street,LondonEC4N7BD

the Report and Accounts fer J97i

I am also interestedmQ Savings 8: Investment D Protection OPensions

In brief LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

improvement on 1975. Perform-
ance Of subsidiaries with Sir

Dan’s comments axe as follows:
British Road Services: a

. record profit of £5.9m ;
“ a

remarkable result but still sot
a good enough return on
capital.”

National Carriers: loss of

£4.1m, a £5m improvement on
1975. Under Mr Brian Hayward,
a former lorry-driver, NCL_ is

more market responsive with
higher charges and reduced
costs. ‘'The grant « sti^ing.

,,

FreightEners: £L3m profit

from a Elm loss in 1975. “ With
performance like this, debate
about who should own it is

something of a non-event.

Under 11s, we would expect a
further improvement to £2m-

Sir Da* Pettit : interest charges

Japan allows

car venture

byBLand
Mitsui

Taxpayer’s view of

the Drax B debate

‘ Damaging:’

’

disclosure

putting Liverpool into the Euro-

gj-„ pean Cup with Accrington

ijn ScanJets defence.”

ay- Roadline UK (formerly BRS
*r Parcels): a “disappointing

^ reverse ” for what was formerly

NFC’s top money-earner, with

Unusually for a state-sector

chaitman. Sir Dan praised Mr
Rodgers for “good ministerial

Japan has approved a joint

venture company in Japan
between British Leyland Inter-

national and Mitsui and Co, to

increase imports and sales of

Leyland cars, the Finance

Ministry announced.

The new firm, Leyland Japan,
is capitalized at 1,600m yen
(about £3m), 35 per cent owned
by British Leyland and 65 per
cent by Mitsui.

A spokesman for the new
joint firm said it plans 10 sell

Jaguars, Triumphs TR-7 and the
new Rover SIM, all of which
he said can meet Japan’s rigid

1976 emission controls.

He said the company hopes
its sales, starting from a target
of 2JHJ0 units for. the first year,
will rise to 5,000 units worth
$S0m by 1980.

Leyland Japan is planning
large investments this year in
setting up a pre-delivery inspec-
tion centre, a pans depot and
a technical training centre in

Yoyofaama, he added.—Reuter.

From Mr S. W- Tyfer

Sir. As a taxpayer^ and a con-

sumer of electricity, I may

fajxJy fiaim to be representa-

tive of the majority of people

in this country. Hence the

argument which is currently

ensuing concerning payment for

the cost of Drax B really only

concerns the point as to

whether my proportion of the

cost comes from my left pocket

or my right pocket.
The report on page 23 of

The Times on Friday, April 22,

points out the well-known fact

that there is a lot of coal in

Yorkshire but that at the pre-

sent time we are forced to im-
port oil at vast expense from
abroad. The onset of North
Sea oil would probably rectify

this position but only for a
finite period.

It seems to be 'logical to make
provision for utilization of the

raw materials which we have in

this country, ie, coal which will

continue to be available to us
for many years after North Sea

oQ has been spent. The true

point to be discussed concern-

ing Drax B relates to the .utili-

zation of coal and North Sea

oil as raw materials and the dis-

cussion as to who pays for the

cost of Drax B is well known so

all the parties concerned- It

is the community at larger be
it as a consumer or a taxpayer;

Yours faithfully,

S. W. TYLER,
32 Manor Gardens,
Hampton,
Middlesex,
April 25.

Resources ‘locked up’ in

engineering companies .

From Mr Gerald Hansard

By Clifford Webb A similar pan -i has already

Competition between Chloride been
,
established by Lucas in

and Lucas to obtain the first
subsidiarv is „ produce Board yesterday was urged to

British foothold in tl.e potenu-
a number of Lucas-designed examine the progress made by

to a rise in the exchange rare ... - -,w „„ rhTnrfrfp h a«s similarlv coooer- Ryder report on the organiza-
whtch then moderates the rate heigutened jesterday with an 0“ ? tion of product developmenttion of product development

engineering.
In a report submitted to Mr

Leslie Huckfield, Under Secre-—.... manuiaciure 01 «* uwu , *FL °f State at the Department

Electric in the United States it now has Industry, the Technical' Ad-

„ to _ f niIt
- „Pnwtu I- t

-
n - veouae cwws ul a foot in two camps and an

rate or output growth in tne
Cleveland, Ohio. Chloride has answer to those supporters of Section of the Amalgamated

h«n <r^h'n^p'rfp nd *ormed * 50-50 owned company electric vehicles who have long !^on °/

with EVA Chloride, which is to complained that the motor in- >» ask the JDepmroient of

manufacture and seii electric dustry’s interest in electric pro- jfadustrv, to examine the Bnnsh

and the contract and consultant
engineering design companies.

It is essential for Leyland
Cars to be preserved and to

Industrial output up
by 0.9 pc inJapan
Japanese industrial output

rose by a seasonally adjusted
CL9 per cent in March, the first

monthly increase since last

November. Industrial produc-
tion is now 5 per cent above the
level of a year ago. This is a
small annual increase by
Japanese standards and reflects
the disturbing falls in output
during the hast tour months.
The boost to output in March

was lower than many analysts
had been expecting. Neverthe-
less, it signals the end of the
recent Japanese pause which
has helped to swell Japan's
trade surplus and led to the
recent lowering of the bank
rate.

There was a sharp fall in

March in the inventory ratio m
manufacturing industry, which
measures the ratio of stocks to
output. Ibis suggests an upturn
in demand which had to be met
from stocks but which should
now lead to faster output
growth.

Sir, Miss Soesan (April 19)
claims that I have done “less
titan justice to the engineering
industry” by drawing attention
to its investment in inven-
tories, and requests more in-

formation.

My sources were: Statistical

Abstract of the United States ,

1972 table I486, and Reports
on tire Census of Production
(UK)- The United States
figures are for the year 1970.

made available to buy this tech-

nology.
“The current review of Ley-

land Cars whole operation must
confirm this decision. To deny
such funds would be to con-
demn Leyland to a future of
relatively low productivity and
would amply repeat the errors

of the past”, the Teport says.

The union emphasizes that it

is essential for Leyland Cars
to break this dependence on
overseas expertise and to de-

velop its own capacity in these .

fields. i

Slight recovery in

manufacturing jobs
Figures published bv the

Department of Employment
show that during the first two
months of the year the number
of jobs in manufacturing rose by
0.4 per cent, after increasing
slightly during the last quarter
of 1976.
Evidence suggests that

employment is at least no longer
falling and may even be rising
slightly. During the last quarter
of 1976 the total number of jobs,

a majority of which are in ser-

vice industries, went up slightly.

Yard cancellations
Tokyo, April 27.—Cancellar

tion of shipbuilding contracts
concluded with Japanese ship-
yards by domestic and overseas
owners was a record 110 ships

totalling 7.59 million gross tons
In the year ended March 31, the
Transport Ministry said. Can-
cellations by foreign ship-

owners totalled 100 ships (6.65
million tons) with 72 tanker can-

cellations totalling 6.87 million

tons.

figures are for the year 1970.

.
The astronomical figures

quoted in my letter of April 7

may be expressed in less alarm-
ing teems. For every £100 of
sales. United States engineers
xnainmined inventories to the
value of £21, whereas United
Kingdom engineers apparently
found a need for inventory
back-ups of £36 in 1973 and
£40 in 1974.

By relating average inven-
tories each year to sales in the
same year, I have reduced the
distorting influence of infla-
tion and, although it was not
my intention to compare one
year’s figures with another’s, it

is worth noting that there was
a significant increase in 2974.
It was, of course, in November,
1974, that Mr Healey
announced his stock relief
measures.

As regards the figures for
1975, there is no mystery. As
the official statistics for the
past two years were not avail-
able, I made what I believed to
be_a conservative estimate for
2976 only, thus bringing us
bang up to date.

In addition to the aggregated
statistics, I also referred to tile
published annual accounts of
companies in the United
States. United Kingdom, and
West Germany. The compar-
isons are for the most part not
flattering to United Kingdom
engineers. For example, in the
motor vehicle industry in
1973, United Kingdom manu-
facturers invested £18.70 for
every £100 of sales, whereas
their United States counter-
parts invested £9.90,

In 1975 British Leyland,
Chrysler, Ford and Vauxball
invested £25.85, while Use West
German companies. AudS-NSU,
BMW, Daimler-Benz and Ford
got fry on £10.77.

I could quote other depress-
ing comparisons, but it would
take up too much of ytuw valu-
able space.

On the evidence, I think it is
fair «o say that - United King-
dom engineering companies
have a propensity to entrain
and lock up excessive
resources for excessive periods
of time. These resources repre-
sent an excessive investment in
working capital and include %
large element of added value.

We no longer- lock up our
daughters, but continue to lock
up ews* wealth. Oar production
pipeline is choked with
materials and work. No wonder
there are shoftages. No wonder
we are late with deliveries. I
call it “the over-investment/
under-production syndrome ”.

Mr Healey should hare
found another way. Tax relief
on stock appreciation has
removed a major incentive to
improve the management of
resources. If there is a lesson
to learn, k is surely this : the
Americans and the West 'Ger-

mans deploy their resources in
such a way as to add value at
a faster effective rate. . By
doing so, they achieve higher
levels of corporate productivity
and, at least to some extent,
their higher “labour producti-
vity ” is a by-product of this.

If the industry is to preserve
its capital base, ease its stock
burden and improve its econo-
mic performance, k must for-

sake Mr Healey’s feather bed
and deploy its resources much
more dynamically than hither-
to. Thar way we will not
have to go cap-in-hand to the
IMF again.
Yours faaithfgity,

GERALD HANSARD, •

G. Hansard & Associates,
65 Linton Crescent,
Leeds LS17 8DZ. -

April 26.

requirements
From Mr Colin DOuris
Sir, I was pleased to see

1

the
letter from Mr David Mitchell,

"MP, suggesting that the wel-
come for yet greater disclosure
requirements would be severely
limited. Th^ yery word “dis-
closure 7’ -confuses the issue, as
interested parties, particulady
lenders,

_
ask directly for tins*

information th^y^eqnire, what-
ever the law is.%
What Companies Acts enforce-'

is publication to people with
no legitimate interest in -the

.

business concerned;5

This is not
just an administrative burden
on smaller companies, it can.

be a. source of damage to them.
If landlords or major sup-.-

plierr or customersrkhow the
.the exact financial position of
a comparatively small company
they -can bring undue pressure
to bear, on it, while, a -they

themselves art large companies
or foreign,' corresponding

-

details about their own affairs.,

will be bard or .impossible to
discover.

In suggesting that publication
can be justified if a- compesy'
is important to the area m-
which k is located, Mr Mxtch'eR
proposes a definition which is
too wide and hardly practicable.
Bis criterion would need
extremely complicated formula-
tion or would leave wide' room
for subjective judgments.

- For example, bow would it
be decided whether a company -

employing twenty people m a"
small village was a more import-
ant employer in its area than
one employing 500 Ha a large v

ritv?
33ms ..association maintalas •

that the publication of accounts
~

is necessary and justified only
for a fairly impted class of
companies.

.
. That comprises

those which invite the. general
public to subscribe by obtain-
ing a - quotation on a stock
exchange. . .

Yours faithfully, < -

COLIN DAURIS, /.
Chairman,
SBA,
The Association of Independent -

Businesses,
- '

Europe House.
World Trade Centre^
Loudon El 9AA-”T" ' '

April 26.

Amazon tycoons
From Dr Vincent PotoeUrSmith
Sir, Amazon'' tycoons please
apply . . . (Apm 21)
Ms Holt’s amazement can

scarcely be equalled by. that,of
those who, from time to time,

seek to emptoy secretaries.

Despite inflated . -salaries—
which bear no relation to the
value of the job—most appli-

cants seem mcapabla/of carry-

ing oat even the -simplest
secretarial tasks. Typing skills

are non-existent and the -tele.,

phone is, apparently, a hideous
new.invention. . . :

In desperation^ one is- drivenu ,1. n 1 n
to “ gilding the lily”—bu£ still

to no avail. For my pan;.! am

Far from retirement

to no avail For my part, I am
astonished to see secretarial,

positions advertised at £4,00

0

pa or even mote,. No wonder
that we cannot defeat the in-

VTNCENT pavfelX^MCrra;'
Oak Tree House,
4 Sycamore Close*. .

Leicester LE2 2RN. '

April 21.

Bank strike ends
An eight-day unofficial strike

by staff at the Bank of Cyprus
which prevented customerswhich prevented customers
depositing or withdrawing
money ended yesterday. The
National Union of Bank Em-
ployees has decided to seek pay

./lei ir 1 «
•/ i • • (

hi * M

through the Employment Pro-

tection Act.

From Mr David Moreau
Sir, I was flattered by your

reference to me in your Busi-

ness Diary (April 19) in con-

nection with Syntex Pharma-
ceuticals, the company I
founded in 1965.

It was nice to have my nove-
listic talents inflated to the
polar where I could be thought
to have retired, without hard-
ship, from being chief exec-
utive of Syntex to full time
writing.

In fact, I left to become

chairman of Weddel Pharma-
ceuticals, a post which I still

fill non-executivdly, and also to
be managing director of Elga
Products, which I hope has
something to do with its

average growth rate of 40 per
cent per year.

Tax on charity

Yours faithfully,
DAVID MOREAU,
Managing Director,

Elga Products Limited,
Lane End,
Buckinghamshire^
HP14 3JH
April 20.

From Mrs B. Harper . .. .
>

Sir, I wonder how maay. people

-Eke me are reluctant to give

generously to charity knowing
that tile income of charitable

organizations is subject to irt

come tax ? . >

Yours faithfully,

B. HARPER,
218 Hospital Bridge Road; -

Whirron, .

Middlesex.
April 25.

FosecoMinsep
LIMITED I

World sales reach £165 million

Pre-tax profit at new peak of£15.9 million despite
difficult trading conditions

5)f Resilientperformance byFoseco foundry products.

jfc Real progress in international development ofFosroc building
and construction sector.

General extension of operating bases -Foseco Minsep companies
now in 27 countries.

^ Sound balance sheet and-good financial position.

Summary of results for year, ended 31st December

Sales outside the Group
Profit before tax
Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders

1976
£000

165,427.
35,S6ff

9,445

1975
‘-£000

133,119

14,156

7,782

Earnings per ordinary share
Dividends per ordinary share

16.7p
4.097lp

14.7p

3.7246p

Earnings per Ordinary Share {pence) Eric Weiss,.Chairman, says

A l971*
~

- is,??
j

,fOur continued success in this
rapidly changing world wHl depend above all -

& 197
$

iZrplr v
else

-
on the fluaBty °fthemanagement and

-v.i

-

the skills and motivation ofaH employees.
"*

Ffisru . We are as confident as ever thatthere .

,
continues tohe:major long term potentialforonward

.

i}w73 " y}$f development oftheFoseco metallurgical businesses
yffizzT.-! y.."e .

* • t*le momentum ofFosroc international development
i is accelerating and the Fosmin and Fospur sectors

-̂]
ig72 8-5p 1

anticipate further profitable growth in the current year.”
;
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BY THE; FINANCIAL EDITOR

Tarmac claims to chase profit-

ability rather than volume—

a

selective policy which continued
CO pay off -lost* year in the
United Kingdom’s d eteri waling
conditions. fur. canstraction.

Thfc droop’s 11 per cent pre-
tax improvement is well up to
most market expectations and
reflects an exceptionally strong
performance by most divisions:
Hie gains' at the pre-tax pro-

fit level would have been in
line with a 24 per cent turnover
increase to £Sllm without an
anticipated once and for ail

£2.77m provision on the Brus-
sels property development. The
outcome was further marred by
Uahed Kingdom property losses
nf £890,000 and a loss of just
under £lm on the highly geared
German quarrying operations.
However, ' the United ' King-

dom destruction division
managed'to boost trading pro-
fits 50 per cent to £5m thanks
ro continuing road-building con-
tracts which building products
andhouring both pushed up 25
per cent- The controversial
Cut&xs acquisition chipped in
over £lm' in its first- four
months and Is expected to con-
tribute around £2m this year.
Fad weather, however; has

meant a bad start to 1977 in
the United ' Kingdom and
voJiehe-huiigry ' rivals could
mate the competitive going
much tougher for Tarmac in
future.

AH of which leaves the inter-
national division which covers
developing countries as Tar-
macs best hope for future
growth at least until the next
upturn in Europe. This division
almost trebled trading profits

io 52.30) lest.
.
year and a

recently won £40m Middle East
contract in the Gulf should en-
sure further progress this year.
German losses could continue

for the time being but the mere
elimination of United Kingdom
and Belgian property losses this
time Should go far towards en-
suring growth of around 20 per
cent to perhaps £27.Sm this
year.

This would put the shares’

THE TIMES THURSDAY APRIL 28 1977

Mr Carter: a

question

of confidence

H Ben Nevis were

solid gold

which produced a 40 per cent
profits increase.
Foundry demand should

remain fairly good as engineer-
's generally improves, and
while sled production is still
sluggish it should be moving
ahead^ fairly strongly in the
united States in the second-
half, and picking up quite
smartly elsewhere.

Profits of- £19.5m Dr so this
year, should leave only a
marginal ' cash outflow, while
there is a cushion of £ll.Stn
cash in the balance-sheet.
Final

:

1976 11975)
Capitalization £73.4m .•

Sales £165m (£133m)
Pre-tax profits £15Bm (E14.2ml
£urrwngs per share 16.7p (14.7 pi
Dividend gross 6.3032p

l5.7302p)

after yesterday’s dimb of 4p
ro 154-p on a prospective p/e
ratio ^of under 7 and a poten-
tial yield of 9.6 per cent—a rat-

ing which has its attractions
not only in relative terms.
Final: 1976 0975)
Capitalization £85m
Sales £511m -f£411m

)

Pre-tax profits £22.5ra (£20Jm)
Earnings per share 17.8p

(20.1pl
Dividend gross l3Sp (12.2Sp)

Foseco Minsep

Dividend plea

rejected.
Foseco Minsep has joined Shell
u being a company to ask for
exclusion from United Kingdom
dividend controls and be turned'
down. Foseco’s case is, per-
haps, not particularly strong,
for although 90 per cent oF its

profits arise overseas, licensing
income ‘

is grouped in with
United Kingdom profits making'
die split nearer 75/25, and
possibly 20 per cent of its.

assets are at borne.
The failure of this route to

increase the dividend, currently
covered four times, leaves the
39 per cent yield as the major
brake on the sbares, up 7p at
160p yesterday, at a time when
business should start to pick up
•hiirply. .

Profits for. 1976 are only 12.1

P&r cent up at £15.9m, and
U00,000 of that is due to

exchange gains. But a decline
in margins despite increases in

rolurae in both the two major
divisions is explained by a -

film swing into losses of

1160,000. in . the United States,

metallurgical company.
Last year, Foseco’s best per-

formance was on the foundry
additive side as the automotive
industry picked up. but there
was also a 10 per cent gain
from Fosroc. the building
chemicals and products side

1

U

£
Clarke Chapman

I
Defensive

l qualities
r Clarke Chapmans* 1976 profits
i-

of £8.1m against £7.52m Were
belcrw best estimates and that,

$ with the future of the power
i generation industry still unre-
3 solved, was enough- to leave the
i shares lp lower ac 76p on a

l good day.
i The group’s vulnerability to

the lack of power station orders,
- however, has often been over-
; estimated, although the power
- engineer section nf Clarke Chap-
i man accounts for 40 per cent
t of group sales, only around half
i that is original equipment to
s the CEGB and the rest includes
i the production -

ofi‘highly succe&s-
:

ful industrial boilers.

Moreover*Clark Chapman has
. Kingom power station prouctiotf
s at Gateshead, where there is
s enough work for the present

abour force until end 1979,
i although profits appear rrtini-

mal.
Talks with Babcock anti Wil-

: cox on CPRS-style rcorgaruza-
.

lion of the industry are con-
tinuing, but are unlikely to get

i anywhere without the an-
nouncement of an ordering
programme- Whatever the out-

- come Clarke Chapman looks
fairly well placed, with- the
worst possibility being the
awarding, of a Drax B contract
to B and- W and a subsequent
dc facto reliance on -Babcock
as the major- United 'Kingdom
producer without .a true re-

organization of the industry.
For the rest, Clarke Chap-

man needs a rise in capital in-
vestment to make a major
impact oo profits, although its

diversification into medium/
heavy engineering is serving it

well and profits should rise, if-,

only a little, in the . current
year*- - .. ...

aviog strictly limited the
downside risk on die power
engineering side, and improved
liquidity by £5m last- year on
an already strong balance sheet,
a 9.9 per cenr yield is attractive.
Final : 1976 (1973)
Capitalization £24m
Sales £204m f£182m)

• Pre-tax profits £8-12m f£7.52m)
Earnings per share 14.26p

f 33.37p)
Dividend gross 7-5038P

l6.S217p>

Spiljers

Yield

prop
For all the second half sprint

to £10-3m to leave full-year

profits marginally ahead at

£16ra pre-tax when die.market
had been prepared for a drop
of up to a tenth after the poor
opening balf, Spillers looks to

be too much one of the walking
wounded of the foods sector to

make it anything more interest-

ing than a good 5’ielder.

For one thing the group has
benefited from th.e_absens:e of

the previous year’s £lm: losses

in.. Zambia. While much of the

i rest of the recovery stems from
raLioTulizcorion throughout the

I business rather riinn any real
volume or margin growth, and

I

tlie concomitant of this has been
the extraordinary below-the-line

;

debit oF £i.6m which has con-
! tributed to a small fail in earn-

)

ings per share despite rhe drop
in the tax charge with no un-

.
groupable losses this time.

‘ Secondly, Spillers still has a

,

number of problem areas where

[

no early recovery 5s likely. True,
the one fifth fall in minorities
is a measure of the upruru at
Spillers-Prench. But tfaar bas
been chiefly on the animal

i

feeds side where improved buy-
ing procedures and the drought
last year meant a return ro :

decent profits in the second half 1

after barely breaking even in !

the first.

Milling, however, is still in
the doldrums despite picking
up towards the end of the
year while baking, although
notching up its third consecu-
tive half-yearly improvement,
lost £21m and is still at the
mercy of the Price Commission
which means precious little
chance of. any headway in ibe
current year.
With some growth points like

the Meade-Luosdale meat side,
Spillers should manage ro keep
profits moving ahead to per-
haps £IS]m this year but with
earnings of around 5p a share
on the increased capital the
prospective p/e rarioo of 7 is

a reflection of past manage-
ment lapses. For the moment,
the 11.6 per cent yield at 3G!p,
albeit on a slimly covered divi-
dend, is the best backstop for
the shares.
Final: (1976-77) (1973-76)
Capitalization £53.7 in
Sales £621m (£514ra»
Pre-tax Profits £16m <£lS.Sm1
Earnin,os per share 4.39p (4.4Sp)
Dividend gross 424p t3.S5pj

Allen Harvey £ Ross

An alternative

for Simonside
Allen Harvey & Ross has
emerged as most favoured
candidate* for Simomide Invest-
ment, whose board announced
back in February tfct they were
couce.-npfating liquidation and
would welcome bid approaches
in the alternative.

After such a come cm the bid—-32 Allen Harvey shares for
every 1,009 of Simonside,
valuing the latter at S8-2p
apiece on the 3S0p closing price
of Allen Harvey last night, and
underwritten with ail S2.Sp
cash alternative—has no impli-
cations for the invennient trust
.sector, of which Simonside was
ro any case a very- junior mem-
ber—'the bid values the com-

• puny at just £1.5in. It has,
however, implications for the
discount houses.

Allen Harvey & Ross is in

fact malting a rights issue by
-another name ( nd at a discount
of only .9 per cent on the cash
alternative; for Sitnonride's
portfolio is principally cash— ,

only Lhe £250,000 state in
Lasmo and the £200,000 in
Eerry Pacific remain as sub-
stantial investments. It isn’t,

however, the cash that AHR. is

after, so much as an opportunity
tn strengthen its capital base,
shortly tn be depleted by the
repayment of 1250,000- worth nf
preference shares.
The bid now planned—and

agreed by the holders of just
under 35 per cent of Simon-
side’s tnuitv—will more than
plug. that gap: it wii. in fact,

boost the -capital base by
around- SO per cent, and permit
the discount house to gear up ;

accordingly. That may not be
desirable in today’s markets

—

as Jesse-1, Toynbee pointed out
yesrerdny, cutting the size of
the book and the length of its

maturity is the name of the
some at rhe moment—but it 1

will be if the government
.borrowing requirement rises

later lu the -year.
’

President Jimmy Carter avoided
giving any offence to large
private companies and the trade
unions with his anti-inflation
programme, but he also failed
to give much encouragement.
Signs of relief were audible
vrhfcn he rejected the use of
wage and price controls once
again, but widespread scepti-
cism - was swiftly apparent when
it emerged that the centrepiece
Of the programme was merely
'* a framework for consulta-

tion " between business,
organized labour and govern-
ment.
Such frameworks for con-

suk&ooQ have been tried many
times by United States Presi-
dents, and they have rarely pro-
duced the cooperation that Mr
Michael Rlumenthal, the
Treasury secretary, rightly con-
siders is essential if the spiral
of wage and price increases is

to be broken. That conditions,
In particular, are unlikely to
favour great successes in the
forthcoming talks between the
three sides is largely President
Carter's own fault.
The President has accom-

plished the fairly easy task of
worrying both labour and busi-
ness leaders within three
months of taking office. His
once excellent relations with
the trade unions have soured
more quickly and to a greater
extent than anyone could have
expected.
Keeping Mr George Meany

happy is an endeavour that no
President has accomplished.
The 81-year-old head of the
influential AFL-CIO trade union
organization is cantankerous,
autocratic and experienced at
trying to bully American Presi-

dents.

Halfway

That there would be some
friction between Mr Meany and
the President was only to be
expected. But most observers
also expected the damage to be
limited by the long and con-
siderable friendship char existed
between Mr Carter and Mr
Meany’s deputy, Mr Lane Kirk-
land-

In December the unions
wanted Mr Carter to propose a
$30,000m 1977 stimulus to the
economy. He went half-

way by proposing a programme
of this magnitude for the period
from about April, 1977. to Dec-
ember, 1978. But then last week
he suddenly scrapped almost
all of the 1977 part of the pack-
age by withdrawing his

SH.OOOm tax rebate plan and his
52,000m business investment
tax credit plan. The unions were
deeply annoyed, but this was
only one of the many White
House actions chat have upset
thera-

The unions warned tough
protectionist actions to help
the ailing United States shoe,
textiles and colour television
industries and the President has

I

agreed, or indicated agreement,
for only limited import restric-

tions. The unions wanted a $3
per hour minimum wage fcom-
pared to the current minimum
of $2230), but the President has
given his support to only a
S2.50 level. The unions wanted
strong White House support for
legislation extending strike
rights on construction sites, bur
the White House failed to flex
its muscles and Congress
narrowly voted down the pro.
posal.

President Carter’s energy
plans are not serving to win
him friends in the trade unions
either. They add to inflation to
some extent and they could
possiblv add to unemployment
as well

; demand for new large
cars might fall, for example, so

leading to some redundancies
in the motor industry.

Thus when one takes all these
factors together one is forced
to the conclusion that the
President and bis key assist-

ants are going to have a very
tough time sitting down a* a

conference table with Mr

Meany and convincing him act-

ively to campaign for voluntary
pay restraints by American
workers.
Mr Meany has -given no indi-

cation at all of any support for
a wage restraint policy, except
to announce that he will meet
government and - business lead-
ers. He has recently become so
disillusioned about President
Carter and so angry, that he
may well demand a price for
his cooperation that is deemed
unreasonable at die White
House and that might gravely
upset the business community
Sf it were paid—for example,
tough trade restrictions or a
massive new public employment
programme
The Presidents problems with

the business commonuy are far
greater, which is hardly surpris-

ing given his Democratic Party
affiliation and their mostly Re-
publican Parry inclinations.

Businessmen, as the slump in
share prices so far this year
shows, have yet to be convinced
that they can trust Mr Carter.
They are worried about the
large federal budget deficit aad 1

its inflationary effect, and iley
are worried about the Presi-

dent's support of a new govern-
ment consumer protection
agency.

His concern for the environ-
ment and his likely support of

still tougher anti-pollution laws
that will add to business pro-

duction costs cause them
anxiety. They are worried
abour bis willingness to use the

government to force business to

undertake other investments
that do not directly add to pro-
ductivity, such as some involved
in his energy proposals.
They fear that the President

will gravely weaken a number
of important corporations
through his declared aims of
both reducing government regu-
lations on industry that have
tended to serve the interests of
industry more than those of
consumers and ty his recent
call for tougher enforcement of
tiie anti-trust laws.

In addition, businessmen still

fear that the President may in-

troduce price controls at some
future noint, despite all his
statements opposing such action.

.

They recall that he did suggest
during last year’s election cam-
paign that he would like the
Congress to give him the
authority to impose controls.
The success of the President’s

anti-inflation programme will

ultimately depend upon the
degree to which he can win
the confidence and trust of
business and trade union
leaders and today this is an
immense undertaking. All of
the large number of specific
actions outlined by the Presi-
dent in his programm e—raogang
from a plan to build stockpiles
of raw materials to a plan to
reorganize the government’s
bureaucracy, which could pro-
duce public expenditure savings—are of marginal importance
in the short and medium-term
in the anti-inflation fight when
compared to the significance
of discussions between business,
labour and government
The pace of United States

inflation has accelerated in
recent months and while the
Administration hopes that the
energy programme win add
only 0.5 per cent to the con-
sumer price index this year, a
number of independent econ-
omists have estimated (on the
basis of draft outlines of the
programme) that k could add 2
per cent to 3 per cent io con-
sumer prices.
The top economic policy offi-

cers of ihe Administration. Mr I

Blumenthal, Mr Lance and Dr I

Schultze, will be making big
|

public relations efforts to I

strengthen support for produc- >
rive joint negotiations between
business, government and the
unions. Companies that sud-
denly make sharp price rises

will face public reprimands
from the President and his men.
Unions that seek large wage
rises for their members are also

likely to be rebuked.

Frank VogI

Business Diary : A Select few © ACA’s Pocock

There were some extremely red
faces around the Palace "of

Westminster yesterday morn-
ing. A subcommittee of the
Select Committee on National-
ued Industries bad requested
k'ric Varley, Secretary or State
far Industry, to appear before
them to give evidence on the
operations of the British Steel
Corporation which the commit-
tee has been investigating for
the past year.

Varley was there at the ap-

pointed hour, supported by a
oevy of Whitehall bureaucrats,
but members of the committee
were conspicuous by their ab-

—at least most of them.
Parliamentary procedures de-
®and a quorum of three mem-

for the committee to go
about its work.
Late starts for the subcoui-

nuttee are by no means un-
Usual, but 15 nsinuies after the
.chedtUed meeting should have
sot under way only two mem-
b-rs, -both Labour* were pre-
Seot One was Edwin Wain-
^ght (Dearne Valley;, the be-

^Sn committee chairman who
^gaged Varley- in polite corri-
jwr conversation ; the other was
“tike Thomas (Newcastle upon
/me. East), one of Varley’s
backbench adversaries in me
ffiht over the controversial

B power station.
Abortive attempts were made
locate tile missing third MP.

tiie two regular Conservative
?JfS on the committee are
Wjcbael Marshall (Arondd)

£
nd Tim Renton (Mid Sussex),

Marshall was apparently
°ut of town and Renton quite
Patently was outside the palace
bounds.

Varley, who had set aside
[wo hours of his time for tiie
meeting, took the administra-
te mix-up phflosopihacaily. - It

reminded him, he confided, of

rhe old Sunday /Vight. at the

London Palladium television

variety show, and the bear the

clock game where successful

contestants were asked “Can
vou come back next week ? ”

He could think of other

occasions when he would have

welcomed a relief thiougb the

non-attendance of a parliamen-

tary commi tree—-the Chrysler

UK investigation being one—
but he was rather

^
loolung

forward to the BSC investiga-

tion- Twenty minutes having

elapsed it was decided that the

meeting would have to be

abandoned,, although Thomas

did suggest that Varley miprt

agree to' an informal discussion

over Drax B.

Was there, we wondered,

some Thatcher-inspired pint to

embarrass Varley. We spoke to

the absent Renton. Not so Fa*

as he was concerned, he

explained. “I h?d intended to

be at the meeting, but 1 was

not able to get there. I am

very sorry to hear Fhar the com-

mi tree lacked a quorum, but no

one rang me ”, be said.

tX Jtf
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Sez Les
keslie Pocock, appointed yester-

day president of the Associa-.S of Certified Accountants

(ACA), is. not only ptekrog up

the cudgels of Ms predecessor,

Kenneth .
Peters.' but fashioning

a few more of his own. ••

Pocock; now deouty- group

comptroller of the Royal Insur-

ance Group, has done a lot of

travelling abroad as a leading

Sic of*the British ”!
Association - and the Inte

narionaj Fiscal Assoc.a^ He

is - well into the inflation

Leslie Pocock.

accounting controversy, and is

now chairing a special working
party of the ACA to come up
with submissions on current

cost accounting.

He would like to see CCA in

3s the common itandard of

accounting in Brirain within two
years, and is intent on spread-

ing the CCA anspc-l cn a forth-

coming trip tiTthe United States

and Canada,

But he is looking for a two

way traffic in transatlantic

ideas ; there could, he thinks,

be a lot in the American notion

f having a special committee

of directors in a company keep-

ing in close touch with audi-

tors rather than merely leaving

the job ro the company finance

department as so often happens

in Britain.

Pocock is one. of those people

who would eventually Iike to see

'Some form .of amalgamation of

the six main organizations cater-

ing for accountants; although

be thinks the Consultative Com-
mittee of Accountancy Bodies

(CCAB) is getting over a lot of

the practical problems. /

• “Even so”, be says, "it is a

nonsense the way the profession
is so fragmented. Sooner or
later we shall have to look at

ibis one again

He backs the Peters stand
against that continuing practice

of government laisser faire—the
practice of allowing accounts of
unquoted companies to be
audited by people not members
of any accountants’ professional

body.

Peters has been pressuring

the government over the Depart-
ment of Trade’s licensing of

some 200 such people and
Pocock expeas to keep this up.

“lam nota practising account-
ant but 1 feel as strongly as

practising colleagues do about
this ”, he saiys.

He brushes away possible
charges of elitism which the re-

mark : “ I can seen nothing par-

ticularly to be condemned in

acquiring professional qualifi-

cations. There is a need for

standards."’

Phenomenal
Isn't it about time that school-

leavers who have been unable

to find iobs were officially

recognized as unemployed, and
included in the seasonally

adjusted total of unemployment,
the most usual measure of the

underlying jobless trend ?

Time was when the number
oF first-time job hunters signing

on just after
.
leaving school,

shot up in April and July (and
to a lesser extent in January),
as a new batch of school leavers

came on to the job marker and
then dwindled to practically

nothing far the remainder of
the year.

There was then some justifi-

cation for excluding this sea-

sonal phenomenon from the
unemployment figures before
applying the usual seasonal
adjustment to the numbers of
adults registered out -of work.
But the large increase in un-
employment among school-
leavers in the past two years
is not a purely seasonal pheno-
menon.

There were, on average,
about 35,000 jobless, school-
leavers in Great Britain in

February and March this year—the months of traditionally
low employment among school
leavers. This is nearly five times
as many as were out of work
in the same months just two
years ago. And the ratio of
these longer term out-of-work
school leavers to the peak
numbers in the summer has
risen sharply in the past few
years.

This month there were more
,

than 50.00(1 school leavers on
]

the unemployment register.
,

There is no doubt that if there
had been (ewer, there would
have been a corresponding rise

in adult .unemployment. It can-
not be right that the former is

excluded from the adjusted
measure of the dole queue while
the latter would be included.

Now that Mrs Thatcher has
finished her impacting after her
Chinese visit she might care to

look into the problems of .an
after-care hostel in her Finchley
constituency. Reader Alison
Pilpel has sent in an advertise-

ment which she saw in the

Finchley Press in which the

hostel is looting for a domestic
assistant

:

“ Rate of pay £96.7Sp
per hour”. But then you just

can’t get staff nowadays, cm

The abundance Of North Sea
oil—-provided that too much of
it does not actually gush into
that very sea—has posed a
tricky problem for exchange
rate policy. This has a pro-
found bearing on the question
whether die oil will fuel an
eventual economic renaissance
In Britain or merely lubricate
the final stages of de-industria-
hzatioxL
Strong positions have been

taken up. The “ floaters
”

maintain stoutly that the oil

revenues provide a god-sent
opportunity to convert the
vicious dime of depreaaton
and inflation into a virtuous
drde of stability and pros-
perity.

The theorists of export-led
growth and the “foreign-trade
multiplier” predict the direct
consequences first for employ-
ment and eventually for bring
standards if oC

_
dollars are

allowed to sustain an over-
valued sterling exchange rate.
The latter argument as it

applies to the United Kingdom
has been strongly put by Mr
Wynne GodJey, director of the
Cambridge Department of
Applied Economics and an
author of the Cambridge
Economic Policy Review in a
circular last week for brokers
Vickers, da Costa and
Company.
A similar thesis, though

with important differences of
emphasis, emerges with equal
force as it would apply to a
self-governing Scotland in an
outstandingly lurid introduc-
tion to a forthcoming volume
of essays on the economics of
Scottish self-government. The
volume is entitled Scotland
1980 (to be published by Q
Press of Edinburgh); and the
introduction is written by tbe
volume’s editor. Professor
Donald MacKey.
Both make the point that oil

reserves are a once-and-for-al!
capital asset. If they, or the
proceeds from their sale, are
merely consumed, then when
they run out a sharp drop in
the standard of living is to be
expected.

Moreover, the processes of
growth are dynamic and tend
over quite a long period to be
self-promoting or self-stultify-

ing^ depending on whether an
economy gets into a virtuous
or a vicious drde. Therefore,
the effects of “ drinking the
oil” may be .more disastrous
than the mere discomforts of
the withdrawal symptoms when
the horn of plenty is empty.
The particular mechanism

whereby this rake’s progress is
facilitated is to be found in
the interaction between the oil

revenues from abroad and the
exchange rate pokey adopted
by myopic governments. The
oil dollars flowing in across the
exchanges tend to push the
value of the home currency
above what would otherwise be
its equilibrium parity.

This renders the output of
the

.
non-oil producing

remainder of the home
economy uncompetitive in
international trade. It goes
into decline and unemployment
rises.

Governments then react by
encouraging home consumption
and increasing unemployment ;

I benefits because they wish co
mitigate die apparent recession ;

and because they find that the i

balance of payments is strong
enough for them to take such

:

action. Alternatively govern-
ments refrain from reflating
and the economy stagnates
even worse.

In consequence, the argu- :

meat runs, the value of the oil :

reserves are consumed, not in- i

vested, and/or the dynamic :

thrust of the rest of the home
economy' is set upon a long
period of decline based on
excessive living standards re- i

fleeted in unrealistic (in the i

long-term) levels of pay and i

labour costs. i

To prevent this disaster it is also of out earning power; the
necessary, according to Mr blood transfusion would be cut
Godley, at least to stop this off while the haemorrhage was ,

effective appreciation of the still increasing.”
home currency and/or, accord- These are essentially argu- ,

ing to Professor MacKay, to meats for preventing the
'

use the oil revalues to create exchange rate from finding its
t

capital assets at home and natural level under market
abroad. supply and demand in the

Professor MacKey writes: foreign exchange market, in-
'

“ Self-government would have eluding demand for sterling
-

produced a windfall increase (or for the Scottish pound)
[because most of ihe benefit deriving from oil exports. On
of oil goes to die taxing auth- the other hand any argument
orhyj ia the wealth of the for discretionary intervention

Scottish community [which] in the foreign exchange market
,

would be very substantial ref- in order to maintain a price
;

alive to Scottish national in- which is supposed to represent
come. competitiveness in tile

"The asset, oil and gas medium-term, based on econ-'
reserves, could be depleted to omists

1

calculations rather than
sustain an increase in private market forces, will incur the
and public consumption and scepticism of any witness to
would provide a noticeable im- the fallibility of such cakida-
provement in living standards dons in the past sad of the
which could be maintained for vulnerability of such a chosen
a few decades ... unemploy- parity to speculative pressures,
meat would be likely to fall _ These prudential reasons for
... the policy would not be “ dean ” floating have been re-

checked for balance of pay- inforeed by die more theoretical
meats reasons arguments of the international
“The consequence would be monetarist school of econ- -

-that the de-industrialization of omists (based, like their
the Scottish economy, which domestic monetarist cousins, in
has proceeded apace with the Chicago). They see the free '

de-industrialization of Britain, movement of the exchange rate
would accelerate . . . the tradi- in response to market pres-
riemaj exporting industries iu sures as the principal and •

the manufacturing sector necessary mechanism whereby
would become less price com- monetary policy affects prices
petitive in world markets, as and economic activity,
the economy could sun til- Tyisg the exchange rate

down (whicb is how they
would describe what Mr God- -— — ley sees as permitting it to
appreciate unduly in real

p«4nr T« v terms) frustrates this mech-
A ClvJL oflj anism. So it undermines the

potentially favourable effects

Economics Editor SWSSa^SSSS“
ties.

These two positions are less
far apart chan they appear.
The right synthesis could per-

taneously experience both in-
?aps be achieved by adopting .

ternal price inflation and the following rules:

upward pressure on the • float freely;

exchange rate # increase the domestic
“The moral of this is that money supply at a disinflation-

the income gained from depict- ary and eventually no n-infIa-
ing natural assets should not tionary rate (10 per cent
be used primarily for consump- annually now, declining to 4
tiou purposes. Instead it per cent in 1979 >;
should be largely used for the f add annually to the offi-

’

creation of man-made assets, or cial gold and foreign exchangem some circumstances, the net- reserves a sum equal to the
ural assets should be conserved gross (actual or potential)
and not depleted. ... foreign exchange receipts from
“A substantial proportion of selling all North Sea oil

oil revenues should initially be production abroad, less ascer-
iavested abroad. ... As time tained additions to other finan-
passed ... some part of oil cial assets abroad and to pro- •

revenues would not be ductive man-made assets at
exported but would be used home over and above tbe addi-
domestically . .

._
again turning tions that might have been

natural assets into man-made expected in die absence of
assets, tins time in ‘bricks North Sea oil.
and mwt®* at home.” It will then be found that
Mr Godley asks what will tfa e problems discussed both bv

'

happen of, while money wages Professor MacKay and Mr
nse faster here titan abroad, Wynne Godley and by the

‘

the Government maintains the international monetarists come 1
present nominal exchange out in the wash,
rate; and he writes: “The

Specifically:
essential message is that there —.

3
... , . ,

will be a reasonable abundance • ^ constrained

of resources because of North
,

r°^fds zero over a^oUt ^ve •

Sea oil between, now and 1981.
However, tfae share of profit • the exchange rate will move-, -

income would fall under these under market forces to a level

assumptions, because with which is appropriate to the
wages increasing faster than competitiveness of the con-oil

abroad, the maintenance of the sectors of the economy; and
present exchange rate would # the natural asset of oil will
cause export margins to be be converted into income-bear- •

squeezed; at the same time ing real or financial assets, <

domestic margins would be with a practical political incen-
soffering from progressive tive on governments to maxi*
depression . . . the stagnation of mize the real and minimize the
tile demand for industrial financial share of that port-
production together with an folio since employment-creating
adverse trend in profits which, investment of the oil money
under these assumptions, will be more attractive than
return to the exceptionally low merely adding to the reserves,
share of national income seen The unemployment problem
in 1976, makes it very implau- will unhappily, but unavoid-
sible that any industrial stra- ably, remain so long as labour
tegy could' raise manufacturing is supplied under monopolistic
investment. . . . conditions.
“It is the prospects for the If anyone doubts that this is

succeeding period [from the the right policy, let rhwp ask
late 19S0s] which are more themselves wliat would be the
truly alarming. For we could right policy for Britain and for
then find ourselves deprived Scotland if it were found thar
simultaneously of our—so to Ben Nevis were made of solid
speak—unearned income and gold.

NordicBank
rw.

We have pleasure in announcing that

COPENHAGEN HANDELSBANK
is to become a shareholder of

NORDIC BANK LIMITED
with an interest equal to that ofeach

of our three present shareholders.

As- a result of this investment

the shareholders’ funds of Nordic Bank,

which as at 31 December 1976 totalled

£18-5 million, will be increased •

to approximately£25 million.

Nordic Bank Limited

Nordic Bank House
4)-43 Mincing Lane

London 6C3R 7SP
Telephone : 01 -626 9661 -9

and in Singapore and Hong Kong

Shareholders

Den norske Creditbank
Kansallis-Osake-Pankki
9ve risks Handelsbanten
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Oil brings best day for fortnight

Following the recommendation of the Building Societies Association

onApril 15th,GatewayBu3dzogSociety will operate the following

rated of interest from May 1st, 1977.

Equities had their best day figures due today, while GKN Galienkamp did not reflect talk continued of

seaor^th
for a fortnight as the optimistic rose 6p to 300p. that fresh terms may soon be ^ thepro^^or Wth

forecasts for North Sea pro- Oils continued to feature announced with a nse of just gmmjno nsmg p

duction and the hope of another against the favourable back- 3p to 297p. StStaWS £2
cut tn interest rates sent shares ground of news. In spite of Higher profits and a 100 per Securities 5p to i»4p, tore

prices strongly ahead in thin having its duplication for ex- cent senp helped Ncrdm & Portland 4p tio 232p and Inter-

trading. eruption from dividend re- Peacock to gam lip to 13/p in european 3Jp to 3Z*p. _
Thought the FT index dosed- straint turned down. Shell con- foods where repo

j3> e
0t

.
^>est *\L

a

i.4 better at 427.4, much of the tinned to be in demand and Reckitt & Colman wg good for insurance ncMr was broker

figures due today, while GKN
rose 6p to 300p.

Oils continued to feature
against the favourable back-
ground of news. In spite of

Kuwaitis’

holdings,

Cazenove
stand out

D-
v

fel

top

700% net

*H««ImMMIIIWMIH
10.77% gross*

GatewayBonds (3rd Issue-NEW)
750% net 1L54% gross*

3—Year 8.G0%nei — 12^1% gross*

MonthlyIncomeShares 7.00% net 10.77% gross*

Planned Savings &25%net — 12j68% gross*

DepositAccounts (Personal) 6.75% net — 10^8% gross*

DepositAccounts (Subject to base rate tax) €L25%
&AXE»as before

Savings Accounts (Issue dosed) i50%net
—

11^4% gross*

GateifayBocds—(1st Issue now'closed)

under£5,100 8.00% net ss 1231% gross*

£5,100 and over &25%net — 12.69% gross*

GatewayBonds— (2nd Issuenow closed)

7.75% net
— 11^2% gross*

3-year 8225%net = 12.69% gross*

4-year 8.75% net 55 13.46% gross*

emphasis was on the second-line
streks. The point was well

illustrated by a jobber in a
range of “ blue chips ” who said

uuw^ll «U UCUIOUU Oiiu — — —
.

* ^ ' . . , - • j *
rose another 14p to 526p on the a gain of 7p *o 365p. Though c. E. Heath which gained 10p

feeling that we may not have Sellers had » strong second « 52op. Bntanmc Sp to 134p

heard the last of the matter, half, future prospects tended to and Royal 6p to 308p.

BP came out from under its cloud the result ana the shares^
i

that for the first time in his Wall Street cloud to rise lOp ended just half a point better

memory the day had passed ro918p and Ultramar, after a at 36}p. , ....

without a single price being mention here, gained 13p to In the building sertor, bnilisn

changed, 171p. profits from Tarmac led the way

The optimistic view • of

In the building sector, bullish

profits from Tarmac led the way

interest rates is that MLR will risk Field bad Petrofina £1.50
Better news from the Eke- «nd1 the tor*ipto* »

be cut by half a point this

week, but a majority feel that
a reduction of one-quarter is

more likely. Whichever it is,

the prospect of any sort of cut
and the implications of oil

up to £103^0 and there were -

more strong gains from North firmed 4 :u to 4fl-p

Sea stocks lie Thomson Org- poup Richards & Wdlffljton

anisation 24d to S32p. and ICl held firm at aop w spiteijfin

15+p. Subcontractor HAT
Group met with demand and

anisation 24d to 332p.
Gas 8p to 282p,

Rights issue news caused

earlier disappointing statement.

Diesel-engine maker L.

Gieves Group to add 7tp to 57tp Gardner, where Rolls-Royce Das

and Coltness to rise Ip to 3Sp a sizable stake, were steady at

but FJC LiUey lost 2p to 53p 135p after news of an indication

MtllMHMIWMHWIHMHMMIIMHIHWIMIMHIlUMMIIHyHWHMW
The nssiinura that can be invested

rete incomettt*35S.

£^!l°U^aTe^eZ but FJCLflley lost 2p to 53p of an indication

fS *** JSFhJT^SSi after its aunouhcemenL Agreed of higher profits.

USShinJ terms from discount house Shippings had their firm

etrih in profits nor fo^a notably ^en Harvey & Ross led to an spots like Hunting Gibson 7p to

from
1

Mr SP me to 85o for Sinsonside In- 195p and Walter Runciman 8d

jSfJS ii rhe ve5tment- Tollemache put on to 137p, both being shares with
3°P to U3P « *« spetSdators takeover possibilities.

m^danmT^hc pt.SibOiz^of took a ™»««* “'“at, "hi!c Interest rate considerations

“ somewhat lower

"

profits this ,, ,
year, he says that the market .Latest QlVICiCnaS
for industrial and commercial

Expect determined questioning

from Eastbourne “ ginger

group a exponent, Mr Leslie

Harris at the annual meeting

of pins and fasteners manufac-
turer

t
Newey Group, this after-

noon. Among the points he
will raise is die Newey "Pension

Fund’s sale of 100,000 shares in

the group, reducing the stake

to about 150,000. On t}ie face

of it, the family has a strangle-

hold on the votes but Mr Harris

beheves that grip will be
loosened by awkward question-

ing.

By Our Financial Staff

Old standbys Lonrho and the

Kuwaitis entertain us yet again..

This time Lonrho says, tb'W its

wholly owned ^ibsidiary -AGGE
Investments has;bro tight 75,000.

Scottish & Universal Invest,

meats shares. So'xt bas around

150,000 more thaarwhen it-ac-
... i - LI c_I c--

^

quired its block from Sir Hugh"
Fraser. Loorbo now has 24.B per
cent of the capital.

The Kuwait Investment Officer

added to its lengthening list of-

revelations with a 5.65 -per cent

holding in Bridon ; 9.86 per cent

of Berry Trust ; 7.17 per cent of

Laporte Industries; 5.08 per
cent of Howden Group y and 93
per cent of Trans Oceanic Trust

and 5.1 per cent of- -Wenqjss

Investment

It also has 53 per cent, of

Smith and Nephew Associated.

It has an interest in £Im of

Aberdeen Construction's capital.

The Kuwaitis emerge -as hol-

ders of nearly 6.6 per cent of
tiie capital of Sedgwick Forbes
and the Investment Office also

has 8.5 per cent of Harrisons
and CrosfielcL .

It has, it seems, a high

opinion of Chubb and Son. Here
the interest is 9.65 per cent.-

In General Accident the holding'
is as big as 73 per cent,, and
in Hambros Investment Trust,

535 per cent. .

. Guinnesses has 835336 shares

.

in Suffolk brewer Greene, King
but beneficial add family hold-

ings and stakes linked to them
are nearly 2.6m shares.

Staveley Industries - bas
brought up its holding in Bar-

ton and Sbns to 10.5 per cent,

while CornhiU Insurance holds-

72 per cent of Floreat Invest-

ment.

«zth thesociety is nowincreased
to £15,000 lorindividu^sasd

£30,000 lor joint eccoonls.

mains weak,
feature

disturbing

GATEWAY
BUILDING SOCIETY

Member of the Building Societies Association

Assetsover £440 million.Authorised for investment byTrustees

District Offices andAgentsthroughouttheUK

For further details call in at your local Galeway Office orwrfie tor

Ifed Office,GatewayBalding Society,P.O.Box l^Worthin&Weat5naex3N13 2QU

revenues for the balance of pay-
ments gave the gilt-edged

market a firmer look than for
some days.

Having opened up a three-

eighths better, short dates
attracted a reasonable two-way
trade at the higher levels and
by the close had held on to the

early gains. Turnover was
lighter at the long end, but the
performance of sterling was an
additional factor in gains of
around five-eighths ro eleven-

sixteenths.

The engineering pitch wore a
firm look, particularly Hawker
Siddleley which rose 18p to 592p
on investment interest ahead of

its capital plans.
Both Lead Industries llp_to

157p and Tickers Sp to 176p
scored good gains ahead of

Company Ord Year Pav Year's Prev
(and par value) div aso date total year

Anchor Chemical (25pi J.S6 1.S6 — 3.69 3.35

Astbory & -UadeJey (Spl Fin 0.53 0.62 14-6 2.03 034
BPM Holdings (£1 Int H.6S 0.43 23;5 — 2.56

Clarke Chapman 3.47 3.03 — 4.S7 4.43

De Vere Hotels (25pJ 2.4 2.19 — 4.2 3.82

Estate Duties (£) Fin 4.7 3-81* 21/6 7.5 6.36*

Gieves Group (2Sp! Fin 3.0 1.5 — 4.0 2.14

Grampian TV (lOp) Fin 137 1.27 — 1.97 1.62

Hopkinsons (30p) Fin 3J 3.3S 2 6 4.5 4.11

Hoskins & Horton (20p) 3^2 2.9 17.6 4.68 4.25

JesseL Toynbee (25p) 3.b3 3.2S — 4.3/ 4-15

Kraft Props 0.5S 0.5S — . 139 1.39

Lyon & Lyon (25p) Fta 1.13 1.13 a/7 2.26 2.05
Newmans Tubes (lOp) Flo 2.6S 2.43 — 2.6S 2-43
Nordin & Peacock (10p) 1.S7 1.7 —

;

3.3 3.0
Petrocon {12Jpi Fin J.38f 2.94 — 5.S9f 3-92
Smith St Aobya (Z5p) 2.7S 23S 9 6 4.4S 4.08

Spillers (25p) Fin 1.94 1JS9 — 2.75 2J>

Tarmac (50p) Fin 5.23 4.78 — 8.77 7-98

Telephone Rentals (25p) Fin 3.S5 3.3 — 532 4.75

Thomson T-Line (25p) Fin 1.62 1.62 — 335 3/25

Wight Cons 25p) Fin 2.96 3.32 — 6.71 6.1

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share.

James Warren was suspended
at 84p, up 9p.

Ahead of figures today, Marks
& Spencer tfrmeda • penny to

119p while Boots, the subject of

a broker’s recommendation, put
on 4p to 158p.

Final figures helped Foseco
Mhasep to a 7p gain at 160p,
Telephone Rentals were simi-

larly lifted lQp to lOOp and
Anchor Chemical rose 5p to

57p after its statement. Late in

the day, Thomson T-Line Cara-
vans firmed a penny to 46}p
after trading newi.
After hours, ftiildings, pro-

perties and stores all made
fresh headway. In oils, both BP
and Shell added a few pence
more, while small buying helped
gilts to rise one-sixteenth or so.
Equity turnover on.April 26 was
£5939m (15,604 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were Shell, BP. ICL GKN ne-w,

Ladbroke Hawker Siddeiey,

Barclays Burmah, Ultramar,
Marks &. Spencer, Boots, BAT
Dfd, THF Commercial Union,
National Westminster, Unilever,

jdja*

Elsewhere in Businou News dividends are shown bn a gross basis.

To establish gross multiply the ner dividend by 134. * Adjusted for Nurdin & Peacoac. Touemaoie
scrip, \ For 16 months. and Thomson Organisation.

Kuwait is not the oply party-

in Bridon; British Steel Cor-
poration has 933 per cear of

the equity. The eyer is caughr,

by Cazenove Nominees Ltd, a

front for Cawoods Holdings
who have 881,610 .. shares .

or

more -titan 5 per cent in

MIxconcrete (Holdings}.

: iionie

FurtherGrowth

^0

v ::-3
•;

AssetValue upby£24.3m following valuation

HIGHUGHTS
from the 1976 Report and Accounts

December December
31st1976 31st 1975

Profitbefore Tax

Taxation

GroupUKRentalIncome

Group OverseasRentalIncome

NetEquityAssets pershare

Earnings pershare (Net)

Dividendper share (Net) 2.028p

Nothing stops aHertzNo.lman.

When yourentaHertz car,you’re aNo.lman instantly.

We don’tkeep you waiting.Youwanta car?Yougetit . . . fast!

An economical Ford Fiesta, the new Cortina, Granada or

another fine car, thoroughly cleaned, checked and serviced.

It’s all partofthe Hertz service.A service so efficient

that only Hertz could otter you the latest innovation in

speedy car rental: the Hertz No. 1 Club*

Beingamemberofthe HertzNo. 1 Club means thatyou

won’t have to waste time while your rental form is being filled

in. It is prepared in advante.Beforeyou leave, you telephone

thenumberbelow, your travel agent, oryour nearestHertz

office. Give yourHertzNo. 1Club membership numberand

yourreservation details.Your carwillbeready andwaiting.
'

All you do isshow yourdriver
1
s licence and chaige

card, signand go. Sowhenyourent cars, rentHertz

and.become a No. 1 man.Andwhy notdo whatalmost
2 million business people around the world have

done: join the Hertz No. 1 Club.No introduction is

needed, no membership fee. Getyour application form

for the Hertz No. 1 Club at any Hertz counter or office.

Or, when you next rent a Hertz car, ask

to be enrolled automatically.

Book yourrental to any major
charge card.Oreven easierforyou,get

aHertz Charge Card.There areno

interest charges. •InGenoeabtheHertsWClub.

W : irr4l

Valuation Theland and buildings ofthe Group (excluding
Canadian andGermanholdings) were valued at 31st
December1976 and showed a net surplus overbookvalue of
£24,311,000.This sum has been credited to CapitalReserves.

United Kingdom Although the market for factories
and warehouses nas generallybeen quiet anumber ofnew
lettings were made; this coupled with reversions andrent
reviews has resulted in a substantialincrease in rentalincome*

Overseas Letting conditions have generallybeen difficult

"WhilstAustralian activities improvedthe Canadian construction

.

programmewasreduced inlinewithlowerdemand.Theincrease
inrentalincome reflectsthe reducedvalue ofsterling.

Commercial Two office developments3nBrusselsarenow
completed. The firstto be finishedhasnowbeensold at a small
profit.The second is in a prime location.AtSheffieldsome space
has been let but the office area is available forletting.

Taxation The taxation chargeindudes deferred taxation of
£ l ,645,000 (1975 £767,000) induding a prioryear provision of
£162,000 compared with a creditof£449,000 in 1975.

Accounts CopiesoftheAnnualReportare availablefromthe
Secretary.

TheHertzNalClub
Phone,sign,andga Slough Estates Ltd.

LONDON
01-4024242

MANCHESTER
061-437 8321

BIRMINGHAM
021443 8991

GLASGOW
041-248 7733

2o4 Bath Road, Slough SL \ 4 St. Telephone: Slouuh 37 1 7

1

Telegrams: Sloudcpiun Slough. Telex: 487604
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Telephone Rentals
tops first-time £9m
By Victor Felstead

A record pre-tax profit for
the twentieth year running is
reported hy\ Telephone Rentals,
the Buckinghamshire-based
communications and controls
group.

- On curaoTCT up by 1258 per
cent to £29.49m for 1976, profits
before tax rose 13.64 per cent
ro £9.01m. Profits are after
charging- heavier depreciation
of £3.02m, against £2.86111, head
office relocation expenses 0f
£203,000, against nil, and in-
cluded TR’s share of associates’
profits, of £336,000 (£282,000)
aDtf interest received of
£403.000 (£275.000).

The total gross dividend is
being raised from 7.3p to 8.04p.
Earnings per share expanded
from 9<&2p id ll,16p. During
the year, rental turnover was
up from £14.25ra to £l6^m and
sales turnover from £1 1.94m to
LI329m.
Both new rental and sale

business secured for the first
quarter of i977 were at- veSbi^levek and considerably fn

of B76
&rst“ Prowdmg no adverse

economic situations arise in the
remainder of the year, theward expects further steady
Progress wJl be made in 1977.
The half-year's pre-tax profit

was up from £3.56m to £332m
and in its interim report last
October the board told share-
holders that new rental busi-

in the fitsst nine months
or 1376 showed a satisfactory
increase over the similar 1975
penod. But, as expected, new
sates business showed some
diminution. In spite of the UK
monetary and economic situa-
tion and after taking into
account expenses associated
wth relocating headquarters to
Muton Keynes last November
«5?r„J^own to cost
£20.1,000) they expected the
year’s results to show an im-
provement over 197a.

Fraser buys buildings

adjacent to A &N store
By Richard Allen
House of Fraser has paid £2m

to Amalgamated Caledonian for
buildings adjacent to the site
of ins new Army & Navy store
building in Victoria Street,
London.
In the annual report Sir

Hugh Fraser points out that
Amcal which has been develop-
ing the Victoria Street site had
been letting A&N use the prem-
ises on a temporary basis
free-of-charge-

Sir Hugh added that he took
no pan in the board’s decision
to purchase the property in
view of his own shareholding

in Scottish & Universal Invest-
ments through which he could
have been deemed to have a
direct interest in Amcal.
The report shows that Sir

Hugh’s beneficial interest in
the ordinary capital of House
of Fraser dropped last year
from 983,097 to 373,097 shares.
At the same time he is shown
to be interested as a trustee
in 2.48m shares against 23m
at the end of January, 1976.
House of Fraser shares

climbed 5p 10 103p on Sir
Hugh’s comment that sales are
better than expected six months
ago and profits are on target.

Home Charm ease margin
pressure by higher sales
By Ronald Pullen
Higher sales chiefly from in-

creased selling space are sriH
offsetting pressure on margins
at do-it-yourself retailers Home
Charm. The gro-up looks to be
consolidating its lead over near
rivals A. G. Stanley.
Thanks to the improving pro-

duct mix towards wall-cover-
ings, trading margins recovered
slightly in tile second half. The
30 per cent rise in floor space
helped raise sales 47 per cent
to £17.4m and pre-tax profits,
after a once-and-for-ali £80,000
write-off in the United States,
rose 14 per cent to just over
£lm. The maximum rise in the
dividend to 4J9p a share gross
jtives a yield of 6 per cent at
83p. •

Hopkinsons up
A turnround at the J. Blake-

borough subsidiary liras a big
factor in an 81 per cent profits

leap to a record £4.3m before

tax for the year to January 2S
at Hopkinsons Holdings. Turn-
over of this maker

.
of boiler

mountings and valves rose 24
per cent to £32.9m. Earnings a

share are 18.48p against 13.42p,

while the dividend is up from
G34p to 6J97p gross.

Newarthill soars
On a slight rise in turnover

from 1171m to £174m, Newart-

hill, the construction, property,
investment and aircraft charter-
ing group headed by Sir Robert
McAlpine, has rebounded 186
per cent to a record pre-tax
profit of £5.2m. The dividend is

raised from 6.l5p to 6.7p gross
and earnings a share are 13.2p
against 63p. The interim results
were held down by further on
the North Sea oil platforms.- In
February the group sad that
progress in the contracts for
these had ben made, and a
recovery against losses was 00
the way.

BPM going well
On turnover up from £163m

to £l83m for the six months to
January 1, BPM Holdigns

—

formerly Birmingham Post &
Mail, pushed pre-tax profits np
from £400,000 to £529,000. The
outlook is for a continuing
slight improvement. The divi-
dend goes up from 0.46p to
1.04p. gross, while earnings a
share are 63p against 4.7p.

DeVere Hotels
A leap in pre-tax profits

from £495,000 to £1.15m has
been achieved by De Vere
Hotels & Restaurants for 1976.

Turnover rose from £10.5m to

£l23m. Current trading is

satisfactory, and profits for the
current year should show a
“ substantial improvement

pee!

Oce-Van der Grinlen N.V.,

Venlo (Holland)

6£% Convertible Subordinated

Debentures due 1984

Due to the decision to issue to holders of ordinary

shares in the above mentioned company one new

ordinary share at a price of Dfl. 142.50 for every five

outstanding shares, the new conversion-price for the

above mentioned convertiblfi debentures will be

Dff. 213,--

as from April 14th, 1977.
- The Trustee:

Nederlandsche Trust-Matschappij B.V.*

Amsterdam, Apri! 14th, 1977

NLZ. Voorburgwal 326-328

Manufacturers and marketers of diesel engines, and

ancillary equipment

HIGHLIGHTS 1976

Profit Wore nut £ 1,85,WO, a record

and double ther for leu J«r. Dividend maamwn

permitted.

Plans are well ahead for extending and expanding

our capital expenditure programme.

* . Io 1976 TO undo and sold 4,500 engmes-in 1977 «
plan to make and sell over 5,

000.

CHAIRMAN’S ADDITIONAL REMARKS

' At the Annual General Meeting ^pW-t^nnoiinced
April, 1937; the Chairman, Mr. first
thar the unaudited iiianagemenr accoums^.^

h|
.
gh

quarter of the current year indicate a s
second halE

Annual rate of pfafh than that earned in tne sew u

1976.

L .GARDNER & SONS LTD-

Bumper year

as Nurdin
gives a

1-for-l scrip
By Tony May
The substantial increase in

profits forecast by Nurdin 8c

Peacock for the year to Janu-
ary 1 takes the form of a 42
per cent rise to a record £4.Im.

Sales went up 26 per cent to

give a rise in margins from
2.14 per cent to 2.4 per cent.
The board proposes a one-for-

oae scrip. issue, while on attrib-
utable profits of £1.98m against
£139m, the dividend of this
cash-and-carry wholesaler goes
up from 4.62p to S.08p gross.
Earnings a share are 13.8p
against 103p.

In the market, where some
think that the group is a take-
over prospect, the results
earned rhe group an lip rrv
in its shares to 137p, where
the yield is 3.7 per cent.
The second half-year brought

a 44 per cent rise in profits
to £3m. The board says that
the improvement continues and
the first quarter shows a rise of
27 per cent in sales.
The first half year will see

the opening of a new branch
in Nottingham, and an exten-
sion of the Isle of Wight
branch.

Lilley, Gieves and Coltness

in cash calls to raise £2m
By Ashley Druker
Three cash-raising operations

involving a total of about £2m
were announced yesterday. By
far the biggest came from civil
engineering and construction
group F. J. C. Lilley. Wiih a
£L7m cash call on shareholders,
it offers a total of 4.75 million
shares at 36p each by means of
a two-Eor-five rights issue.

The other two are Gieves
Group, the Sarile Row tailors,

which is seeking just over
£200,000. The group, which also

has interests in publishing and
car dealing, is offering a one-
fa r-six rights at 40p a rime.
Coltness Group, big in indus-

trial fastenings, plans a one-for-
seven rights at 28p to raise
about £190,000.

Lilley intends to recommend
total dividends for the year to

January 31, 1978, of 2.5p net.

Treasury permission has been
granted. The issue has been
underwritten by Scottish Indus-

trial Finance. Parsons & Co are
the brokers.

Mr James Ahken, chairman
of Lilley, says that the group’s
business has grown consis-
tently over the past few years
and continues to do so. Besides
financing, the big expansion of
turnover from 1974 to 1976

(from £15m to £34m), con-

siderable sums have been
invested in buying and develop-
ing Millars Well Point Inter-
national and Wilson Pipe Fit-
tings.

Gieves also reports fuH-tisne

results for the year to January
31, increased 43.7 per cent to
£781,000. The proceeds are for
expansion of two subsidiaries.
Turnover rose from £21.7m to
£24.6m and earnings a share
from 8p to_ lisp. It pays a
total gross dividend raised from
33p to 6.15p. For the year to
January 31, 1978, it forecasts a
total of 4.4p net, some 6.77p

|

gross. Consent has been given.

Anchor Chem in major shift
By Ray Maughan

Stripping out ik poorer profit
earners, enjoying the stability

of the end of the savage de-
stocking cycle and jacking up
its market shares, specialist

chemical group Anchor Chemi-
cal made a strong recovery in

1976.
After 1975 when the main-

tained dividend rook a measure
of resolve in the face of losses
running to £62,000, Anchor
turned in pre-tax profits of

£423,000 last year.
Extraordinary items of £31,000

included compensation of
£45,000 on the cessation of the
Carbon Black distributorship

—

a high working capital consumer
whose contribution had been
steadily diminishing in the face
of severe competition. Its
closure marks a major shiFt in

Anchor’s trading emphasis.
Three years ago, some 80 per
cent of profits came from dis-

tribution with the rest from

manufacturing. Lord Hewlett,
chairman, believes these propor-
tions will soon be reversed.

Spearheading this approach
are the new chemical plants at
Clayton- Costing £400.000 but
funded on a sale and lease-hack
basis, they produce anti-oxidant
additives, vital in the prevention
of rhe degradation of rubber.
The chairman says many former
manufacturers have quit the in-

dustry, leaving the field open
for Anchor.

Extract from the Statement and Review for1976 byMrDesmond E.Longe MC,DL
Chairman of the Norwich Union Insurance Group

It is not by chance that the results achieved by the Norwich
Union Group are so very satisfactory. It is the outcome of
.diligent and persistent hard work by all members of the staff;

hard work which has continued for many years and which in

1976 has produced particularly good results. The sub-
stantial increase in Life annual premiums of £26 miiiion to a
total of £159 million and the record level of Fire Society

pre-tax profits of £24 million are both outstanding achieve-

ments and I am very' happy to congratulate all concerned.

In the autumn, the Labour Party Annual Conference
passed a resolution supporting the nationalisation of seven

large insurance companies. This represents the first shot in

the battle to control the funds of the insurance companies.

State monopoly of these funds would put into the hands of
the ruling political party control ofa major part of the econo-
mic activity of this country in a manner which would leave

them answerable neither to Parliament nor to policyholders.

The Wilson Committee set up to review the working of the

financial institutions has invited the insurance industry to

give evidence. We welcome the opportunity that this offers

for the proper presentation of the role of insurance, both as

an earner of foreign currency and as a channel of personal

savings.

.As substantia] investors we are very concerned about the

greatly reduced role of the shareholder should the Bullock

report be accepted and its proposals be enacted. Our policy-

holders should be fully aware that their representatives on
Boards of companies in which their savings and pension

contributions are being invested would be in the minority: a
situation which could lead to a reduced emphasis on the

need to make profits and the distribution of a reasonable

proportion of these profits.

LIFE SOCIETY
For the Life Society 1976 was a most successful year. In the

United Kingdom the national policy of wage restraint did

not curtail our Pensions business to the extent expected, and

we enjoyed an increase of 10%, while a 35% growth in

Ordinary Business brought the overall increase up to 19%.

In 1976 we purchased over£70 million ofGovernment stock-

much of it at yields exceeding 16%. We supported new issues

of ordinary share capital both by sharing in die underwriting

and by subscribing a total of £6 million, and through our
subsidiaries Eastlease and Norwich General Trust we put

£13 million into vigorous and successful companies by way
of loans or the leasing of capital equipment. We arc proud of

our activities in the provision of office accommodation,

shopping centres, factories and warehouses, much of iL in

partnership with Local Authorities. We fully expect the £28

million applied in thatdirection to prove a wise investment for

our policyholders' funds. At the end of 1976 in the United

Kingdom 29% ofour assets were in ordinary shares, 35% in

Real Estate and 16% in Government Stocks. The balance
" as in other fixed interest securities or cash.

We regard our dual system of bonus distribution as a
means of overcoming the limitations of reversionary bonuses
in producing fairness to holders of maturing policies, when
investment values are fluctuating widely. The Directors
decided to increase additional bonuses in the United
Kingdom but to maintain rates of reversionary bonus at Iasi

year’s levels in almost every territory. One of the exceptions
is France, where a further increase has been possible.

FIRE SOCIETY
One ofthe most significant events in the history ofthe Society
was completed in 1976. Last year I referred to discussions

taking place with Winterthur Swiss Insurance Company and
Chiyoda Insurance of Japan with a view to forming a joint

venture to develop an international insurance and reinsur-

ance network. These negotiations were completed last July

with the formation in 7he United Kingdom of Norwich
Winterthur Holdings, in which the Fire Society has a 45%
holding. The new company, into which we have transferred

ihe Parcels & General and most of our overseas short-term
business, excluding Europe, will have an annual premium
income of some £100 million.

It is particularly gratifying that in the last year of operat-

ing with a major overseas branch organisation our pre-tax

profit showed an increase of £8 million over 1975.

The Home Fire account has produced a satisfactory

result, but the same cannot be said for our Home Accident
account, largely because of the adverse results experienced in

Household and Personal insurance. The storms in January

Norwich Union Facts and Figures

LIFE SOCIETY
1976 1975

Annual premium income £159.5 ni £133.4m
Single premium income £24.0 m £13.2 m
Investment income £1 14.9 ro £92.4m
Surplus distributed £33.7 m £27.9 m

FIRE SOCIETY
1976* 1975

Premium income £139.4 m i 150.Sm
Investment income £18-2 m £16.7 m
Underwriting profit £5.0 m £1.3m
Pre-tax profit £24.2m £10.3 m
"after the transfer of business to and reinsurances with Norwich
Winterthur Holdings Group

1976 caused heavy damage and the second dry summer in

succession led to an unprecedented number of claims for
subsidence.

The Home Motor account produced a ven much im-
proved result, in the United Kingdom we made a very useful

underwriting profit following an improvement in claims
costs and expenses.

Difficult conditions continue in the Marine Market, and
ihe bulk of Aviation business is still under-priced due to over-
capacity.

BANKING DIVISION
Despite the world-wide recession we can feel satisfied wiih
the progress made by the AP Bank and the Norwich General
Trust. After-tax profits of the two companies amounted to
£2.0 million. Dividends paid after taking into account the
imputed tax credit, resulted in a gross amount of £1.9 million
being received by the Life Society.

BOARD
At the forthcoming Annual General Meeting. Vice Chair-
man Dr. K. A. Latter and Mr. Eric D. Mackintosh retire

from the Board. Our best wishes go to them both and
thank them for the outstanding service which they have
given over many years. Dr. Latter will continue as our Chief
Medical Adviser and we congratulate him on his appoint-
ment as President of the International Committee for Lite

Assurance Medicine.

At the beginning or 1977 Mr. P. W. Sharman was elected

Chairman of the Life Offices' Association, and Mr. C. H.
Moore Chairman of ‘Thsicham". the Motor Insurance
Repair Research Centre.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion I must again express my gratitude to my fellow

Directors, to Mr. Sharman, our Chief General Manager,
and his team of executive and stair throughout the world for

their magnificent efforts and results.

This is no formal vote of thanks but deeply felt. It is the

team spirit of the Norwich Union Group, together with the

expertise and efficiency of individuals which makes such
highly satisfactory reporting possible.

The Annual General Meeting of the Norwich Union Life

Insurance Society will be held on 10th Ma> 1977 in Norwich.

Copies of the Directors' Report and Group U cniinis and
the Chairman's, full Statement may be obtained from the

Somith Union Insurance Group. P.Q. Bo.\ 4$. AnruL h
ARI3TA.
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COMPANY MEETING

CO-OPERATIYE INSURANCE
SOCIETY LIMITED

INCREASED BONUSES TO

C I S POLICYHOLDERS

At the 109th Annual General

Meeting of the Co-operative

Insurance Society Limited held

In Manchester on April 27,

1977, Mr H. A. Toogood, Chair-

man, reported

:

" I began my report last year

by referring to the encouraging

signs of widespread support for

firm action to bring inflation

under control. The past year,

however, has been a more diffi-

cult period for this country

than had been expected. The

fall in external value of sterling

led to a reversal of the down-

ward trend in the rate of infla-

tion, and although there seem

to be good prospects that if

counter-inflation policies are

maintained the rate will again

stan io fall later this year, the

immediate outlook is that infla-

tion will continue at. around the

present very high level for some

mouths to come.

I am happy to be able to

report that the CIS has had a

generally successful year in

spite of these difficult circum-

stances. Our premium income
has shown an encouraging
increase, and we have been able

to declare increased bonus rates

on our life assurance policies

and strengthen the free reserves

which support our non-life busi-

ness. The Society's success is

based on the hard work of all

the staff and I am glad to take

this opportunity to thank them
for their strenuous efforts

during the past year.

Control of Investments

The main political events

affecting insurance during the

year were the acceptance by the

Labour Party Conference of
proposals to nationalize a sec-

tion of the insurance industry,

and the subsequent setting up
by the Government of the

Wilson Committee.

The principal argument *»ut

forward for nationalising the
whole or part of the insurance

industry is that it would achieve

a greater use of investment
capital for purposes considered
socially desirable. Let me make
it dear that wc have every
sympathy wirh the view that pro-

jects which are genui. sly nec:s-

sary in the interests of the

community should not be
starved of investment capital

However, if those projects can-

not obtain finance through
the normal capital-raising

machinery they must necessarily

involve a greater risk of loss

of capital or a poorer income
than other investments avail-

able. It follows that to take the
funds of insurance companies
for such projects would penalise

those who save through life

assurance by comparison with

those who save through other
means.
Those who save through life

assurance come mainly from
the lower income groups. The
great bulk of rbe funds of the
Society are the savings of our
life assurance policyholders—
the life savings of millions of

individual people—and in In-

vesting their funds we act as

trustees for these millions of

individual savers and invest the

funds solely in their interests.

Life assurance and pension
funds are virtually the only
methods of long term saving,

used by the less wealthy sec-

tions of the community. The
wealthy and financially more
sophisticated are able ro use
other methods which are often

designed to obtain taxation ad-

vantages. Short of adopting a

virtually totalitarian economy it

would be impossible to make
these sources of investment
capital subject to the same con-

trol that could be imposed on

insurance funds. Hence the

kinds of investment considered
less socially desirable (although
often more profitable! would
still attract funds from these

sources and the penalty, or dis-

guised tax, imposed by the dir-

ection of insurance funds to in-

vestments for which capital

cannot be found in the normal
way would fall predominantly

on the lower income groups.

If the Government of the day

wishes to ensure that finance is

provided for projects which ic

considers to be socially desir-

able, but which cannot attract

capital in the open market be-

cause of lack of profit prospects

and risk of capital losses, then

there are already many methods
the Government can adopt

—

direct investment of Govern-

ment funds, Government guar-

antees and subsidies, and special

taxation reliefs. These methods
enable any financial burden to

be borne by the community as

a whole and are consequently

much fairer and more in accord

with Labour and Co-operative

principles, than tbe adoption of

a method that would place any

burden on those who save

through life assurance and thus

on tbe lower Income groups.

Insurance Legislation

The first levy ander the

Policyholders’ Protection Act a

levy of £1.6 million—was made
during the year and despite the

requirements of the Act the

Policyholders’ Protection Board
has not been prepared to dis-

close fully the purposes
_
for

which this levy was required.

There could hardly be an Act

of Parliament more inappropri-

ately named than the Policy-

holders’ Protection Act. It gives

no protection whatever to

policyholders in sound insur-

ance companies such as tbe CIS
but merely appropriates part of

cheir savings from rime to time

;

nor docs it give adequate pro-

tection to those policyholders

in insurance companies which

are so badly managed as to fail.

It would be better for the

Government to take effective

steps to prohibit the practices

which inevitably lead to such

failures.

Tbe spate of delegated legis-

lation under the Insurance Acts

has continued unabated during

the year, with requirements for

ever more elaborate returns.

Such elaboration is unnecessary

in the case of soundly-managed
insurance companies with ade-

quate capital or a sufficient

volume of with-profit business,

and wasteful because it imposes
very considerable expense which
has to be borne by policyhold-

ers and tax payers. If a badly-
managed insurance company
without adequate capital or

with-profit business issues a

substantia] volume of business

at premium rates that are too
Jo iv, or mismanages a substan-
tial proportion of its invest-

ments, then sooner or later that

company will inevitably fail,

and no elaboration of the re-

turns can possibly prevent this.

Investments

During 1976 the movements
of interest rates and stock
market prices were stronziy
influenced by the deterioration

that took place in the value of

sterling and its effects on the
economy and on the Govern-
ment’s economic polities. Tbe
weakness of sterling, which be-

gan to manifest itself early in

the year, reached an alarming
scale in the autumn, forcing the
Government to seek the sup-
port of the International Mone-
tary Fund, to raise interest
rates to extremely high levels

and to introduce other defla-
tionary measures. At rheir
lowest, late in October, ordi-
nary share prices were more
than 30 per cent below the
peak they had reached early
in the year. The prices of fixed
interest securities were also de-
pressed and interest rates on
long-dated British Government
stocks were over 16 per cent as
compared with 14 per cent ear-
lier in the year. The actions
taken by the Government,
coupled with subsequent inter-
national arrangements to reduce
sterling’s vulnerability, were
fortunately sufficient to restore
stability ro rbe value of tbe
currency, and stock exchange
prices recovered strongly to
finish the year only a little

below their levels at the
beginning.

The property investment
marker was_ more active than
it had been in the previous year
and the inrerest yields obtain-
able on the better types of in-
vestment fell during the year.
Property development acrivirv,
however, continued to be inhi-
bited both by the depressed
condition of the national
economy and uncertainty aris-
ing from tlie complexities of
the recent, legislation affecting
land usage and taxation, which
js embodied in tbe Community
Land Acr and the Development
Land Tax Act.

Because of the doubts about
tne future that persisted for
much of the year we adopted a
cautious approach to the invest-
ment of the Society’s funds,
allowing the amounts on short
term deposits to increase until
near the end of the year.
As you will see from the

balance sheet relating to the
C.LS. alone, a little over half
the amount available for invest-
ment in the long term fund was
applied, in roughly equal
amounts, to ordinary shares and
property, the remainder being
devoted to fixed interest invest-
ment-. The major parr of the
acquisitions of ordinary shares
in the first ball of the year was
by way of taking up rights
issues, but as share prices fell
later in the year and the flow
of rights issues diminished and
eventually ceased- there was an
increased amount of purchases
in the market. The property
investments consisted, in the
main, of the provision of fin-
ance for developments currently
in progress that were started
in previous years, but there
were also some purchases of
further interests in properties
already owned by the Society.

The balance sheet relating to
Che Society together with the
relevant note to the accounts in-

dicate a large increase, in terms
of sterling value, in the over-
seas currency loans to the
Society to finance portfolio in-

vestment overseas. This in-

crease arose almost wholly
from the effect of rhe big fail

during the year in the value of
sterling and there was. of
course, an increase of Corres-
ponding proportions in the
sterling value of the invest-

ments acquired by means of the

loans.

ordinary share portfolios, the account shows an underwriting
rise in the ordinary share divi- profit of £1.6 million. The 1975
dends received during the year underwriting profit was £0.5

was well in excess of the limit million. The improvement in
of 10 per cent that normally the underwriting result, despite

In the general fund, most of

the new money Was invested in
British Government and other
fixed-interest securities, but
there were some additions to

the ordinary share and property
portfolios held in this fund.

The investment income, in

each fund was substantially

higher than in 1975. In the

long term fund the increase

derived mainly from large rises

in ordinary share dividends

and income from property. The
increase in the general fund ^
reflected the larger size of the vision
fixed-interest portfolio in 1976

and the generally higher levels

of interest rates.

After allowing for the in-

crease in the size of the Society’s

applies to the increase that

companies are permitted to

make in their dividend distri-

butions, The reason is that

there are several sets of circum-

stances in which there are

exceptions co the rule, and many
companies have thereby been

able to make much larger per-

centage increases. For other

companies a 10 per cent increase

has tended to become a norm
and most of them that have not

made use of the exceptions

have felt constrained to declare

an increase of tbat size even
though, had the limit not been
in existence, they might have
made a smaller increase, or not

increased their dividend at oil

In this situation it is doubtful

whether it is worth retaining a

rule which is distorting the

pattern of dividend distribu-

tions whilst having probably

little cEfect on the total increase

in companies’ dividends.

The differences between the

Socierv’s balanc; sheet and the

consolidated balance sheet arise

largelv from the incorporation

in the latter of the accounts

of The Oldham Estate Cornpany
Limited. The principal differ-

ence is in the figure represent-

ing investments in land and
property, which is much larger

in tbe consolidated balance

sheet because of the inclusion

of the whole of the amount of

Oldham’s property assets as

stated in that company’s
accounts. In considering the

figure in the consolidated

balance sheet it is, of course,

necessary to have regard Co rhe

interest in Oldham of that com-
pany’s other shareholders, the

amount of which is shown
separately in the final item in

the consolidated balance sheet.

Rochdale Insurance Company

During 1976 tbe Society dis-

posed of its entire interest in

Rochdale Insurance Company,
which was a wholly-owned sub-

sidiary of tbe Society, registered

in the United States and con-

ducting reinsurance business
there. The Society established

tlie company in 195S as part

of the arrangements that were
developed after the last war
for tbe exchange of reinsurance
between co-operative insurance
societies throughout the world.

Rochdale served a valuable pur-

pose in this context for a

number of years, but wkh
the growth into substantial

organizations of the insurance

societies that it served, its

original objectives were
achieved.

_
The proportion of

its business arising from
co-operative sources had
become quite small and we
therefore took an opportunity

that presented itself last year
to sell our shareholding on a
satisfactory basis.

Life Assurance

The .year 1976 witnessed a
notable landmark in our life

assurance business with total

premium income exceeding £100
million for tbe first time.

Tbe annual premium income
on new policies was £19.2
million, securing new sums
assured (including the capital

value of income benefits) of
£674 million and new annuities
of £0.5 million per annum. The
life assurance figures represe.K
new records for the Society.

The surplus, on our life busi-

ness has again shown a sub-
stantial increase and 1 am
pleased to announce, therefore,
increases in our rates of rever--

sionary bonus. In the Ordinary
Section the rate of reversionary
bonus has been increased from
3.60 per cenr to 4.00 per cent
for assurances and from 5.75

per cent to 7.00 per cent for
pension annuities and retire-
ment benefits. In the Indus-
trial Section the bonus on tbe
main cables has been increased
from 2.30 per cent to 2.50 per
cent.

CIS terminal bonuses do not
depend directly on tbe level
of market values which reflect
the prices ax which sales and
purchase take place, but reflect
primarily the increase m the
net asset values of the
numerous companies

_
and

properties in which we invest.

These values again increased

during 1976 and consequently
we have been able to make
further significant improve-
ments in our rates of terminal
bonus. In the Ordinary Section

the terminal bonus varies from
0.5 per cent of the participating

sura assured for assurance
policies with four complete
years* premiums due and paid
to 79.0 per cent for policies

with 47 or more complete years’

premiums due and paid. In
rhe Industrial Section the ter-

minal bonus under the main
tables varies from 0.4 per cent
to 62.0 per cent.

Motor Insurance

The results shown io the
accounts for our non-life

business {excluding marine,
aviation and transport) are
affected by a change in
accounting practice, in that at

tiie end of 1976 we have made
specific provision for the esti-

mated expenses associated with
the settlement of the outstand-

ing claims, including claims in-

curred bur sot reported. In

tbe motor account this pro-

amounted to £L4
million : in the other accounts

.
meat. He wiil_ be succeeded by

the provisions required were Mr. A. H. Liddle, at present

much smaller. Manager (Administration)”

After making this, new The report and accounts were

specific provision, the ‘motor adopted.

a somewhat higher claim
frequency than in 1975. can be
attributed to the fail in the
rate of inflation between 1975
and 3976. There was a marked
deterioration in the claims
experience for mator cycles,

with a much higher frequency
of claims and a more
pronounced escalation of claim

costs than that for private cars.

We have therefore had to in-

crease our premium rates for

motor eyries quite sharply,
although the rate of increase in

our premiums as from 1st

April, 1977, averaged over all

classes of vehicle, is well below
the current rate of inflation.

The premium income rose
from £36.8 million^ in 1975 to
£43.0 million in 3976, a rise of

£6.2 million compared with the
rise of £5.5 millian reported
last year.

Property Insurance

The premium income in-

creased from £21.7 million Jn
1975 to £26.7 million in 1976.

a rise of £5.0 million compared
wirh rhe rise of £5.1 million
reported lasr year.

The year began with the worst

storms and floods for many
years, resulting in claims from

45.000

policyholders whose pro-

perly had been damaged. The
total cost of these claims was
£2.3 mi [Han. The exceptionally
dry summer led to a big in-

crease in the number of claims
for subsidence, especially in the

South of England. The outcome
is fhar tbe property account
shows an underwriting loss of

£0J) million, compared with a
profit of £1.2 million in 1975.

In November we introduced
new arrangements to encourage
the holders of our domestic
combined policies to increase

their sums insured and make
sure that their insurance pro-

tection is fully adequate. We
are inviting renewal on tbe basis

of increased suras insured,

except in tbe case of policies

on which the sum insured has

been increased fairly recently.

At the same time we are stress-

ing that the responsibility for

seeing that the sura insured is

adequate rests with the policy-

holder, and our arrangements
make it easy for him to revise

the suggested sutn insured up-

wards or downwards when he
has made bis own assessment
of the sum required. On policies

covering buildings, the sum in-

sured is being linked to an
index so as to make a reason-

able allowance for any rise in

building costs between the date
on which the policy is taken
out or renewed and the date
on which a loss occurs, and for

a further period of 12 months
after rh3t.

Other Classes of Non-Life
Business

The premium income from
the remaining classes of non-life

business increased from £7-3

million co £9.4 million. The
underwriting loss was again

about £0-2 million, despite a

small profit on tbe liability

account.

Reserves

We have increased the

general reserve, which at the

end of 1975 stood at £24.15

million, by transferring £2.2

million from the long-term busi-

ness fund and £425 million

from the profit and loss

account. The general reserve

therefore stands at £30.6 million

and tbe total free reserves have
increased from 39 per cenr to

41 per cent of general business
premium income.

Board and Management Changes
During the year Mr. L. A.

Harrison retired from the Board
of directors. Mr. Harrison, who
joined the Board in 1973, was
an outstanding servant of the
Co-operative Movement. In addi-

tion to being Chief Executive
Officer of tbe Greater Notting-
ham Society, he has been Chair-
man of the C-W.S., a director of
the Co-operative Bank, a mem-
ber of the Central Executive
Committee of the Co-operative

Union and a member of the
Central Committee of the Inter-
national Co-operative Alliance.

We have been fortunate to have
him as a member of the Board
and we thank him far his

services to the Society.

In replacement Mr. P. J.
Paxton has been appointed a

director and he will, I am sure,

contribute a great deal to the
C.I.S. We exrend him a warm
welcome to the Board. We are
also fortunate that Mr Har-
rison’s successor as Chairman
of the C.W.S., Mr W. H. Farrow,
is already a member of the
Board, and we congratulate him
and wish him every success in

his new appointment.

Mr J. E. Danker ley, Assistant

General Manager, will retire in

June, 1977. He joined the
Society in 1929, most of his

early career being in industrial

life department, of wfeicb be
became Superintendent in 1956

and Controller in 1962. In 1963
he became Manager (Admini-
stration) and three years later

was appointed Assistant General
Manager. He will thus have

completed eleven years in this

position where he has rendered
great service to the Society. He
will take with him our warmest
good wishes for a happy retire-

l
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Norwich Union chief predicts
6

chaos’ over State pensions
By John Brennan

Some elements of the Labour

Party “ persist in their deter-

mination to ignore the basic

truth . that the country’s

prosperity depends upon en-

couragement being given to

people as individuals ro contri-

bute to the efforts of industry

and commerce, primarily in the

private sector, which creates the

wealth for the politicians to

spend”. So thunders Mr
Desmond Longe in his chair-

man’s statement with Norwich
Union Insurance Group’s 1976
accounts.

Predicting chaos before the

end of the year among
employers grappling with the

introduction of the State’s

pension scheme, and - detailing

his reasons for describing the

Report of the Bullock Commit-
tee os “ another time-

consuming irrelevance”,. Mr
Longe takes full advantage of
the chairman’s statement as a

platform for his views- He gives

a warning that the Labour

Parry's professed views on

nationalization
u represent toe

first shoe in a battle ro control

the funds of the insurance

companies **-

Without the dubious benefits

of Government control, Norwich

Union increased .its bonus

distribution to life policy-

holders to a record £37m and

achieved a £24m pre-tax profit

on its non-life busmess despite

subsidence claims of 03m.
Consolidated funds of. die me
side topped t-e £l,009m mark

at £l.H4.7m with annual Jife
premiums up by —5m to £lo9ip.

Investments of £30m io

property last year plus a rela-

tive^ conservative revaluation

of the group’s portfolio, marked
Norwich's roia! property faold-

Mr Desmond Longe.

involvement Norwich followed
the rest of the institutional roar-

ings up to E481rn, around' a third ket into Government Securities

of its total assets and putting ir last year, putting E70m of its

comfortablv amongst the top £l20m of investable funds into

five property groups in the gilts, much at races of over 16

country- Despite the property per cent.

Revlon’s facelift in opening quarter
Revlon, the cosmetics and

health care ‘group, reports in

New York record sales, earn-
ings and earnings a share for

the first quarter to March 31.

Net sales rose 21.S per cenr
to 5241.5m and pre-tax earnings
improved 22.6 per cent to

539.5m. The net increased 22.S

per cent to S2I.4m. Earnings a

share were up from 58 to 70
cents. Mr M. C. Bergerac,
cneirman. said that the sales

and earnings gains came from
improvement in both the health
and beauty sectors.

Eekaert takes off
Net profit of Bekaert group

of Belgium, a major European

Briefly

No stopping

Coral

Leisure
The board of the Coral

Leisure Group is confident that

the group’s existing activities

will give a good account of
themselves in the current year,
and, while some caution is

appropriate. Coral’s board has
“every expectation” that Turn-

over and profits in 1977 will

both show a “substantial Im-
provement” over 1976. In his

annual report, Mr N. CoraL the
chairman, tells shareholders
that all trading divisions have
made a good start to the cur.

rent year and without exception
are returning better profits

than for the same period last

year.

CAPITOL-EMl
For the first nine months to

March 31, Capitol Industries-
EMI’s net income was US S7.71m
IS2.34 per share) on sales of

compared with S5.91m
(S1.7S) and S116.33m respectively
for 1976.

VAAL REEFS
Details have been given in the

annual reports of Vaal Reefs
Exploration and Southvaal Hold-
ings of a proposed increase in the

uranium production capacity at the
Vaal Reefs mine at a cost, esti-

mated in 1976 money terms, of
R6Gm, to be spent over tbe years
1977 to 1980.

DUNDON IAN
Ducaonian is extending its

activities into energy conservation
with the establishment of a com-
pany to develop and market Euel-

saving products world-wide.

VETtlOCON GROUP
Turnover for 16 months to Dec

31, £13.71ro (£9.54m for 32
months). Pre-tax profit. £1.5m
(£1.28 id). Total gross payment,
9.08p (6.03p).

Business appointments .

Equity and Law
Life elects

two directors
Mr R. A. E. Herbert and Mr

M. Kc-nch have been elected
directors of Equity and Law Life
Assurance.
Mr R. C. Shaw has been ap-

pointed managing director of
Premier Consolidated Oilfields.
Mr R. M. Cox-Johnson and Mr
P. J. Ellis Jones have joined the
board. Mr R. J. O. LasceHes con-
tinues as an executive director.
Mr Gerald As pell, vice-chair-

man of the Leicester BnUdlng
Society, Is to become chairman
on January 1, next year, in suc-
cession to Mr Basil Sharm an, wbo
is retiring. The new vice-chair-
man will be Mr Roy Kemp.
Mr G- Van Schaik has been

made deputy chairman and Mr
Colin Campbell executive vice-
chairman of die Duncan, Gilboy
and Matheson Group. Mr A. C.

M. Landsberg joins the board
Mr Barry Sutton becomes man-

aging director of Peter Dominic
and Westminster Wine. He suc-

ceeds Mr Alastair Eadie wbo has
become joint managing director of
Gilbey Vintners and Morgan
Furze.
Mr Leslie Pcicocb, deputy group

comptroller of Royal Insurance
Group, has been elected presi-

dent Of the Council of the Associ-
ation of Certified Accountants.
Mr C. M. Glover, executive

director of Lloyd’s Register of
Shipping, is to retire on June 30
and wfll be succeeded by Mr
Bryan Hildrew, wbo becomes
managing director of (be society
from July 1.

Mr Richard Cox-Johnson, man-
aging director of The English
Association of American Bond &
Share Holders, has been made
chairman of a new subsidiary. The
English Association Investment
Trading Company. Mr Ronald
Chandler becomes managing direc-
tor and Mr Malcolm PonJock
joins the board.
Mr C. R. T. Heaney has been

appointed to the hoard of C. C. P.

North Sea Associates.
Mr Richard Pears, managing

director of Warriner and Mason
(Holdings), is, to he chairman of

Nationwide' Food Distributors.

International

wiremaker. rose 169 per cent

to S65tn francs in 1976. The
rise in eamiogs come primarily

from a 34.7 per cent increase

in the parent company’s net

profit, up ro 441m from 285m
-francs.—AP-DJ.

Rolinco confidence
In its March interim report

Rolinco shows its confidence in

the world’s economic prospects.

Almost fully invested on March
1. the emphasis is on America

and tbe Far East, in which;
areas some > '.two-thirds of
assets bare been invested. As
at March T, America took 44.4

per cent, Europe 28 per cent,

Asia and Australia 24.5 per
cent, and ether- assets 3.1 per
cent. •'

Kaufhof pays same
Cologne. April' 27-—Kaufhof

AG, West Germany’s second
largest department store chain,

is to pay an unchanged divi-

dend of Dm10 in ^prte of a fall

in net profit frootv Dm90.5m to
Dm63-2m (about

;
£l6m). As

known, group sales last year
rose from Dm6,690m to

Dm6,930m.—AP-DJ.

-

Bv Adrienne-Gleeson • /'j |£
Results from two discoum^.

houses for the year tn early f--,

April, out vesterday, indicate

rather different grumes.
-$£ Aubyu announced a profit-of *J-

£1.3Sm after tax, '-rebate antL'sV-j:

•transfer w corrtifcgencfes' irfip-r-'y -

serve of £300,0C0, fe well as;.a£[£
substantial increase in
valuation reserve. This repre-*v;_

sented only a small 'inerr’se'^

over Che £3 -35m aonoqnced for -ft

the preceding year, lint

?roup is nevertheless increasing;!;; :'

us dividend, by the maximum- **."•

permitted, to.6.9p per \sharei»?
gross. *.

;
;
/.

Jessclr Toynbee is also lifting
^'

its dividend, by rhe maximum. .:

permitted, to 7.03p a share, but -

,

in. this case the net
_
profit;;

v

announced (after providing fori V .

rebate, taxation and an ungnanV;
rifled transFer ro the ctmrineeuyri-
des reserve) is up - from
£SO5,P00 to £1.0Im.
1

:Both cohioanies made a" loss V*
'at the interim stage, and

-

tlse. 7
explanation for rhe discrepancy "1"„

in second half • performance ;

seems to lie in the fact "that
JesseI, Toynbee was on the piIt---'
edged bandwagon of the first ;*

thrge months o£ . this v'ear ^
rarher earlier, and with rather ..ri'

more exposure. " Although
;
un

*'

-from £5.5Srn to £J7.0Sm ar-Jhe'j:
year-end, the group's, holdings
of glcs were down cn the levels.'!:

reached in February and
March, following prcfft-taldr.^;.‘

And reflecting a cautious ap-'-.ii.

'

praach to the .current" year,

'

JesseL Toynbee’s book is now j *.

down below. the year-end torol; rJ.

•

of £277m, and its maturity" fUTiS"'-

continuing to decline. Jesset.t,
is also to make a T-For-4 scrip '

" '

issue.. ' V

'

Preliminary Statement
The profit is stated after providing for rebate, taxation and
ell expenses ana after transfer to reserve for contingencies.

1976/77

£1,Oil,M0
1975/75"

£804,524

500,000 500,000.

73,863
276.989

426.311

Net profit

Transfer to general reserve

(1976 to inner reserves)

Ordinary dividends
interim paid 73,863
final proposed 3T2,074

Balarce carried forward on profit and loss account '. . 551,544-

The proposed final dividend is 1 4.7875% making a total net distribution of 1 8.2875%
which is the maximum permitted. \

_ ......

There is to be a 1 : 4 bonus issue and the directors would have recommended that

the above dividend should be paid on the capital increased in this way if they had

been allowed to do so.
_

-

Inner reserves have been increased by an amount larger-thamhattransferred from

profit and loss account to general reserve and they nowstand ata new record tevel. •

Capital and reserves

Loans and deposits.^etc.

Leasehold premises

Cash at bank and amounts receivable

British Government treasury bills

Commercial and other bills

Sterling certificates of deposit

US dollar certificates of deposit

Loans
British Government and corporation

securities, local authority bonds and

other investments : Quoted
Unquoted

5th April, 1977
£

5,291,846
272,064,356

£277,356.202
“ moo

219,936
"110,230,730

75,486,241
40.344,257
15,172,749
1 ,000,000

17.085,823

17,799^666

£277,356;202

5th April; 1976
"•£

4.686.613

267.63U81 .

£272. 297.894

50l400- :

330.280
H1.52S.338 •

81.864.791
25.817,218
29.071,994
1,225,000

5.559.738
16.850.137

£272.297.894

RESULTS FOR THE YEAR 1976 • 1975 =

:

£ - £
Turnover 9,748,000 8,880;000

Operating Profit 474.000 24,000

Profit beforeTax 423,000 .(62,000)

Ordinary Dividends 96,000 : 82.000 \ •

Eamingspersbare 9.08p _(1 5.23p)

Recommendedmaximumpermittedtotaldividend
3.6951Ippershare (1975-3.359f9p).

Comments by the Chairman* LordHewlett:—

sf The Group has made a complete recoveryfrom the
setback in 1975.

"

Jr The second ha If of the year has benefited from the
contribution of the new chemical plants at Claytonr

togetherwith the considerable improvement in overseas

-

earnings.

t£ The outlook for 1 977 is encouraging. The overseas.

Companies are continuing to grow while a full year's

contribution from the new.plantsinthe UK should ensure

.

that Anchor,increases its marketshare. 1 977 should show

.

a further improvement ..... „:V.

Copies oftbe AnnualReportandAccounts willbe available from

,

theSecretary.AnchorChemicalCompanyLimited, Clayton Lane,

:

Clayton, Manchester,Ml14SR.

Specialist chemical manufacturers serving the
rubber, plastic and surface coating industries^

:)

l
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JonT

“

isss ™

LKW.WL, «*ASfcx* 11 <a,ii*rw tUIUI. KTOOUCPr*
nee '8795 a oumt ion. Alt atlomoon
htui pdcos ore uaomctal.
PLATINUM was at £9-2.45 i Sira. oat
i troy ounce.

'w,?
F-53.7S: Juty-Sept. 341.35-04.35: Ort-
p«. 57-B7.0S: Jan-Martn. 59.10-
S-ia: Aprti-June. ei-fit.iO: ju i*.
Sw« v .

Cj-So-IQ-— Qci-Pec. 6.v>6s.in:
jjn-Mardt. 67.30-67. BO. Sales. 177
Sts.

The EurosyndJcac Index on
European share wices was put
provisionally at 121.83 on April
26 against 121.20 a week earlier.

Recent Issues aK?«
lirluMI U'lr »r. Mn IM2 U«h
t.nrp Ldn LWf ]W3iiHil4di. I3AV4«
t AHIIIan Kir » r IU W . * IluU,
K WurcMtrr *tr 99, Rd PI i*> «W»,
Eacilvqurr 9LT.. 1683 iIVToi UW
Exctiaquar lFt'r 1992 ffitidl £3l‘.-4,
n(v Rninooi !3>v,. R>M nJrcjdt £H9tl<
F.F I H'o 1W3 tAObb J«W
C K.r. Pluaiuis Rile Notri riajJj
C.LC. 13VV te«4iU9|di iUVk
nrliae Dt Luddiia l>r Cn* pr<xll JIM
Lrt Valley tvir 9rr R.i pr,*> ildt
Wid Sunn wir is**-p Db L98S u39(0 {SlU

Upward pressure on the pound
was such tUai the Bank, of England
v.-as thought to have hougbL in
more Hurt 5100m to prevent it

rising awove
Optimism about North Se3 oil

production kept sterling firm
initially, and the pressure increased
after the announcement of a record
United Stares trade deficit of
S2.390m in March.
Dealers reckoned the authorities

made thdr heaviest dollar pur-
chases for several weeks, vet sterl-
ing did break the $1.7200 barrier
momenta rih-. touching S1.72CI
before a close of SI.7199 up 7
points on tuc day.
However, European currencies

strengthened generally against
both the dollar end sterling, so
the pound's effective exchange
rate index closed down 0.1 on . .e
day, at 61.7-

Tbe dollar declined broadly after 1

the high trade defid t. (Herman
marks rose from 2.3710 to 23630,
and French francs gained from
4.9620 to 4.954S.

Discount market
Bill dealers again reported good

activity in Treasury bills, which
were changing bands at rates

right down TO 72 per cent. This
reflected market views that a half-

point MLR cut to Si per cent now
seems more likely than the quarter-
point reduction that was being
speculated upon earlier in the
week.

The Bank of England maintained
a neutral stance and gave help
on an exceptionally large scale by

Wall Street

New York*. April 27.—Stock
prices dosed sharply higher on
the New York Stock Exchange,
assisted by an improving business
outlook.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was ahead 8.14 ooints at
923.76. with gains outnumbering
losses 1,050 to 375-
Volume was 20,390,000 shares

up from 20,040,000 yesterday.

IS Spot Position

of Sterling

Xfu-Vork
llntml

Market rare*
tomT'iranie*
April=7
St TIM-TTW
*q.tOW-WHO

aw B^argtS.g-E^B
Eurobond prices (midday indicators

)

RIGHTS ISKUKS renun
tldlgcly I1KT;, Sid] S 14 prrm-2
GK.YOnSli Jan 10 XI preu,-8
Hvpyncu, Or I<7tj . . 14*, prim
Lri Set-Tier ,4Si » Jlrt 24- T prra*-*i
Lnnrliaimi .. zaprrai
ManJiall'iL'nlrtlOO}) .. 3S prern

luu* prtcr In panollinH. " Ex ditidi-nd.
t Inura bjr I radar, t Mi paid. ilu paid,
bimpald.c QBpud.d UOpijd.

imvrerdaai 4J2lh-35un
KruiKla K.po-sof
CnpaaliRfCR lOZbh^ak
Fruikiuri < Irt’t-OOm

115 5 STRAIGHTS

Atun-alla B 1* 3983
A vc-o 9‘. 1983
Bril Canada B 1987
Bridsti Oaa 9 lffli
CECA 7 T

« 1981
CNA B*. 1986
Ons Food* 7>, 1991
Dranuut 8' c 1984
Dow Chemical 8 19
DSM 8’. 1988

. __

Bid Of1«
102-. 103',
1U4>* lS*
99*, 100

103 10%*.
100*. 101
J®. 99*,

1986 103

E^AmUWUio 8», 19B5
l

97‘I^ inoa
‘

Ouiiboc PrarkiK *M983 IQB““ £100,000 loan for

;;* *g& Somerset firm
iia»ilfS!iln

,

7®S9M1
:: ‘w? loo*

4 A smaH Somerser company,
1987 1 99"a ipii WiHsher & Quick, which makes

Uarkn rates
ictw
Aprilrr
n.nsT-TMj
nnOMUD
1.23-ZJfl
62.KMW
lomvan

_ . 4.06-OTra
LUtaa 6G 3S-T0c W.4D4k
Madrid lISJO-Mp lI83K15p
Milan lxy-a»r iKM*j-^rir
Oilo 9.M>rl0ft 0.<K*-iWlik
PaiU LSim &S34H
SlouUwlB 1 16M3*A T.«wn«k
Tu*r« 4T+4W 177^70*0]
Vienna a.en-ss.usrii =S^fr-a9.oorc8
Zurlck 4.1M7i|f 4-33WJW
Rflertte iidui,'rawcam pared lr Dinnktr

lending money overnight to five or c .», .. . - r-
six discount houses at MLR (S-2 JHvVCC SUpS Dy 3.0C
pw cent). New Yorfc, April 1*7.—Dm
Th« looked to be considerably

more than the underiying simation
really warranted, yet the houses S7?.i4Uc,

:^lu.n
«*’47

i
1 - 1 uc; July,

were still shon at the close, and
some were taking advantage of ^ui<V0c; Jut^. dOb.otic. Ha
ihe Standby facilities with *eir
bankers In order to achieve final So.owi > previous can 84 9711
balance cquo,—On me New vort. l

cr.etunge sdtsn anti '20 con
For the greater part of the 1

session, rates stayed in the 82- £Sl l

.
,?-. 1®wsr w” rSnw hu

83 per cent area. There was a brief sP^^~^,v-

.‘.pell, josr after the official lend- ticc. M'ji.jJ: km! diaa.ix

jf4’
rates dropped to Si

p:r cent, but they very soon mo.vo: sew. sjja.ao- 1*8.1
climbed right up to 8} per cent »t3s.
gain, and even went on to 10 2Kwf.

51 *k—: Seo1 -

pur cent or 10i pir cent inter- ?,0^p5*- fuiurd* eloped ate* dr
b«* B«er the houses had ruled ^.nA

SS.
off for the day. Identifiable factors f* »v: srw. 65_2Qc : Disc,
were almost entirely against the tMiOc

671**’ MaTrh- 67-^
market. I SUGAR. World suoar futures I

Forward Levels

98*t 9-j*:
IOO'. ino»*

V, 1979

1ST. i&i :: iSSi; ig:
r.oK ft vestun S', 19B4 too 1

, 101

SQ'meraJayfPa 1984 .. 101 >« iui\
JaOT

»uLL.-. 'A *»

,V9»o too*;
too-, ic-i«T

11.1 S', woi
M.i'inlllun Bloedel
1993 . . . .

Manchester 8*« 1981
Mlri land lot F!n HU I

t'rf 8*. 1981 .'

.'

*!J8p" 100»
In t Fin HU 1986 lCt>*f 10f*"

NCB B\ 1981 .. 1P1*. IQS 1?
West 9 1 9HS .. ina*; lai'*

NSW »SBRC> 8*3 19B3 .. 105*. 104
Hew ZfeaEnd BU 3,986 . . iai

4
lui",

tflppon fijdtwan 8 19B1 IOO
IWgPfJgp . .* IOO 100*aKwiJtr,

lIr
g.8

‘
0 1992 - • 98*B 99

OdMental 8aa 1987 .. mi*4 ioi».
OgMqttal 1981 .. 104>: 106*3
OBikpra Mining 8*« 1985 IOO1. ioi>“

[BankBase
Bates

Barclays Bank .... 9%
Consoldted Credits 9\%
First London Secs 9%
C.; Hoare & Co .. *9%
Lloyds Bank 9%
Midland Bank .... 9%
Kat Westminster .. 9%
Rossminster Ace’s 9%
Sbertiey Trust .. 14S&

]

William s Sc GJyn’s 9%
f-7-ctay deposits on suras of
710,000 and under. 4',lr. up
to £35.000, 5'=*;r. over
£35.000, 6>». i

yoncracta « 1.984 . . w! *<b»IVolvo 8 1987 | March , y7»; iiB*!

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Lrvdit LrannaK 6 11.83 or». noi_
Escoro 8*, 1MB2.. ..
GenMscn Zen trail 6 1983 sa'. w*
tnijust Bank Japan 6
_ 1 VH2 . , . tern mn
LrBAF 6 1, I9B2.. .! 99*’ 900.
William ft Ulynk fi’n .. 100 100^
CANADIAN DOLLARS

^ir ftW'a

c^H-ioM :: ::?Si 13ftmV4 105<

Tixawsuu' 'lO 1986 II 105** 105^
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8*, 1985 .. JO* 10S

bumliomo Uftal 8'. 39B2 JOT 106Sun .Hit Fin T>, 1988... 104‘, J0SV
UB S CONVERTIBLES
American Express t*.

1987 . . . , . . 85 rs
Hcau-lro Foods 4’* 1993 95*, W-
Bcairlco Foods 4*. 1991 110 112
Boraon &»* 19^1 .. n6 hr
Carnation 4 1988 ..83 85
Chevron 5 1988 .. ill I2fi
Crodii Suisse 4>, 1991 92>, 94’,
Cutup Ins 6*, 1986 .. 104>J lofi*!
Eastman Kodak 4*, 19WS 93 94
Falrrhllc* Camera 5**
iy»l .. .. . . 94

Fed Dom Stores 4'. 1985 98 JOO
Ford a 19BU . . . . 86
Karri 6 1986 . . . . 98 IOO
General Elocirlc 4*. 1987 86
Gillette 4% 1987 .. 79
Gould 5 1987 . .

Gulf ft Western 5 1988

SKSwVW* -

WaPittr™ ..
J. Ray Macdermoit 4*.

J.'p^Moroan 4'4 1987
1
96', 'pa'p

Nabisco 6‘" J988 .. ?7'; u-vB
Owens nilno is *). 1987 135 135
J. C. Penney 41* 1987 7V* 81*a

Raymond 0/6 B‘n 1985 124 126
Revlon 4*. 1987 .. 1® 104
Reynolds Metals, 5 3 98B 97 W
Spnrrv Rend 4'. 1988 B61

, 88**
Squibb 4«* JSH7 .. 77 79
W>^co 4*a 1988 .. 81** 83**
U.B.S. 5 f981 . . - . 102'a 104**
Union Carbide 4*. 1982 ire*. lo4‘*
Warner Lunberi 4*. 1987 R3 BS
Xerox Corn 5 1968 ..80 82
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities.

M J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Tbreadneedle Street. London EC2R SHF. Tel: 01*638 8651

i?76 trr
1

"*oh LOW Company
Last
Price Ch’no

Gross
Divip)

Yld
*c P/E

35 27 Airsprune Ord 35 4.2 12.1 6.9

120 100 Airsprune 1SJ% CULS 120 — 18.5 15.4 —
32 95 Annuage Sc Rhodes 29 —

—

3.0 103 —
117 95 Deborah Ord 117 — 82 7.1 53
125 104 Deborah 174% CULS 125 — 17.5 14.0 —
132 220 Frederick Parker 132 — 11.5 8.7 6.4

72 45 Henry Sykes 72 — 2.4 33 6.9

82 55 James Burro ugb 81 -1 6.0 7.4 123
244. 188 Robert Jenkins 240 — 25.0 10.4 5.4

24 8 Twiniock Ord 15 — — — —
g- 54 Twinlock 12% ULS 61 — 12.0 19.7 —
63r 51 Unilock Holdings 57 — 6.1 10.7 7.2

77. 65 Walter Alexander 77 5.8 7.5 8.7

f
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Accountants

At the 72nd Annual General Meeting ofthe
_ _

Association, held in London on 27th April, the returns

President, Md Kenneth C. Peters, in introduemgthe

Annual Report andAccounts, said that 1 976 had fc«en a

year inwhich the Association had brokeri al regards

its memberehiphad grown by9percent,to 17,500,andit

had benefited from a record financial surplus ol over

£800,000.

As a guide for the rest ofthe accountancy
profession,

the Association has also prepared, as a supplement to 11s

1976 Accounts, audited accounts prepared on a Current

Cost Accounts basis, though these ravnl little material

change from the net surplus shown in the histonu

accounts.

Mr. Peters referred to recent criticisms, some

justifiable, others less so, of some sectors of the

profession, and to the steps being taken to ensure that

standards are more in line with current public

requirements. He stressed the need for the who eo t

profession to clarify its own views on its proper ro

society, and to act togetherin safe-guarding
is-

The officers forthe forthcoming year
will be:

President—Mr. L.F.Pocock

(Deputy Comptroller, Royal Insurance Group)

Deputy-President—Mr. E, R. Gibbs (in PUbHcpracbce)

Vice-President—Mr. A. A. Pakenham-Walsh
(Direct .

GraduateCourse in Administration,
University ofDubiwj

The JsuxiBtuM vfCmffitd ^ al CAflrwr*

2*Bedford Sqna*, tondm, WCIBSHS l
plJM

A smaH Somerset company,
WiHsher Sc Quick, which makes
racking systems lor the elec-
trical industry, is receiving a
£100,000 loan through the
Industrial and Commercial
Finance Corporation, just over
half of which is being made
available from funds adminis-
tered by ICFC in the United
Kingdom on behalf of the Euro-
pean Coal and Steel
Community.
WiHsher & Quick is moving

tor larger premises and its

development qualifies for- the
special “ common market " loan
at advantageous' rates of'
interest and delayed capital
payments.

. Rich Ln*-
814 Oll.f Tnal SHI Off*r Yield

Aslhorlud Unit Trusts

AM*j VittTrim Huutn.
72-M GiU-hoinc RU. Avlmburr. Bucks. D2969MIMJ 16.G Abbey Capital 365 2».£> l.ft

lnuaitii
SfwVm* A-.SScmn
llMIrual -23- I Sc pr inn
Amsterdam 2-lcprem
Bnusris lSeprem-pir
Cupenhuen ‘i-S’jorodlac
JTnklurt 2-1 pi pram •

Ltaban aotprrm-
10C0IIC

Madrid CO-UOcdlsc
Milan S-I2iruiac
IM» Ijwc prwm-
„ . . Iboradlac
Paris . Vi>«cdi*c
tkackiiohri " 1-3uro disc' _

lOsroprniMMr lMgroprcm
2arldl 2h-14vprcm 7-flcprctnfjMHW i»Sar rate (KPitist VS dallari.
S0.93J9-J2.
Bnndrilv dtposlli l») nils. flrJ: arrm

aan, 4VMI oaa monih. W: Uirae moaths.
tPa-SHiTttmonUu.BVsj^ “*

3 aionlha
Lp-LOcpram
jTo-.eicprem

30- 15c prcm
4-Sore disc
Jft-UrftfPMim
33cpreo>-

1ec disc
2CO-3HOCdlK
StUTlrrilsc
horc prent-
l^arcdlsc

1-Scdbc
3L-C«redl»e

Money Market
Rates
Bank or EnsUnd Minimum Lradlna ruc SS^«

(Lan changed 22141771
Ctrkrimt BanksIw Rate 9r*

DlacoUDl Mkt LoonMfr
Oi-cnrisht: 8lBH 8ft Lao- 8ft

WmIi fixed: M>i
TreasiW 8 Ulst OB', I

Button Sell I alt

3 (0oaths TTp 2 rnooths 1ft
1 montht T*Hk 3 months 7ft

Prime Bank Bitisi Dtatt i Trades iDbrc)
2 mao tin ShtTBu 3 months 8ft
1 months TVTft t months sft

4 months 8-7ft 8 months Sft

6 months
“

1 month SftrSft

2 months VftSft
3 months 9ft-Ai
4 mtratha 9-«ft
SmoDibs 9-th
6 memos B-8ft

Local AutborlQr Bonds
erSft T monlhe H>i
44ft 8 months Mft
U-Ai 9 months “V40.
*h U mmUn Sftflft

th 11 mosidis
S] 12 months Sft-oft

Sectmdorj mkl£CD Hates t
r«i

1 month aft-Bft 1 numbs eftfift
3 mpnilur M 12 months 9ft4

- ftri 6s
7 dais 8ft
2 maatb 8L

Local AuthorityUntett'.i
9t 3 nwnlba SftDft

Smodtha Bft

1 year 10ft

Gold
n
«*« Bond: am. 3147JO (pa tmaCdk pm.

.JiHfkrej (8*r relate non-rnddoot. 11314-
IKBj irasftJBftj: resldeni. Sl3lft-133ijf£IlsC8BftL

'ar"* aonTesWeal. 3^3,
J2«V2Mo: raridem,Mfftaift

(mcrituAMorketW
OvrrnlirtrCOpm Wft Cloec 7
Iweek IPt-Bh S moat bs Bft-Bft
2 month SftHPji B months 8pu4»m
3 month* Pima 13 months 9Ws?u

Pirat Class FfaumceBotntci(Mkt. Raiefi)
3 mooUu fifts 6 rntnuhs Aft

financeBmbs BuaBauUftCft

i

Vort, April If7.—DiMippoliited
letto uau>(Uiio.i. coupled wiut local
mon-ijiiing. drove. COMex silvSrMKM dawn uj (a o.a cent* an ounvu
a' too close, uc-j^jra eald. May.
gTO.-SUc; June. 47u.lUc; July, 475.8iic:
Soot. 4B0.9oc: u«. 4Eu hoc: J*n.
xj».-S£:

.
*£»«». 4>H».ouc; May.

mil.tiJc; Jul^. dOb.ouc. Hands andHjrnian 4-o.oOc •pn-iloua 475.j0ci.hsndv and Hannan oi Canada. Can
5-J.UW3 i previous (tort £4.971 1.

.
Ihe New vori. lammodllv

osrtunac Brices *mi 20 turns higher
the board. Writes on the Inter-

national Monetary NUrhct w lto JO
SSPifp,*»"« W 4u tcitu hlgiwr. NV
S. . .

5i4it,3o. June
Sl4*s.9p; Xm, St4to.ou; Da. SI 44.80:
Uffi J;lol.4u: yen. disj.OO: Asm.
nlltr-^«JUnt

'.w
S
l
1
.

30
‘J
0 : Aug. £158.10.

rH'9^co >MM—June. si-W.su-
148 90: sepa. si-tu.so-l48.yo: Dec
MoO.ath-i.iO.TO: March. 8133.30 ashed:
JnnCj Si jj. 90 auLcd: Sept. SI3B.40
CO^PBB i-utnraa ejaeen steady betweenoU and ao noinia down on u.sou lota.May. fia.2Uc; June. oS.TOc: July.64 3uc: Sew. 65 2pc : Dec. 66.71« ;

^n
^0e

67 10v; Maim. 67.9&C: May.
SUGAR. World suoar futures tn No 11
contract plunged through the lO.CU
cent levy! ior the imt ume this
snonth after irade seUlno showed themareot through cormnL-slon house sell
stops. F- al prlcr<i hovered al lht>
Iowa at 0.63 lo 0.50 cant down. May.
2t2S-«£ : Jwiv. y.uoc; Sepi. 9.8.,V9iic:

dtfns.
Sepl ‘ y^90c- *« t;

cocoa Futures finished at the limit
pp. S-°° MB. May. 171.00c: July.
lul.Toc: Sepx. 157.firic: Dec. 148.36c:March. 144.30c: May. l-tu.oOc: July.
1u6.-4jc: Sept. 152.55c. Spoilt:
Ghana. 189c nominal. Uahto. unavatl-
d Plk\
p.OPPS*' Faiuros In •• C •* contract
Closed Six cents down ictus the board.
May, 298.QO- l;'M.OOc: July. 505.47c
«;-Sed: Sent. 307.87c : Dec. 302. 50c:
March, 298. OOc: May. 296.75c acted.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. OU futures
closed with limit losses or 1.00 cent a
lb far all contracts.—Mnat futures ware
down ihrlr 510.00 a ton limit In old
cron months and September and 89.00
*o 83.20 lower In olher new aron
moiMIts. SOYABEANS.—May. 971c
S2ed: July 955e acted; Aug. tCX1

Jc
asked: Sent. 750c asked; Nov. 690-"*4c;
Jjn. 692-93C: March. 698c; Map.
°-*V sSi July. 7OOc. SOYABEAN OH-

—

May 38,57c asked; July. 2B.**0c asked:
I

Ang. 2B.BTc ssbed: Sept. 37.93*: nskt-d;
Oct, 26.50c asked: Dec. 35.90c asked:
Jan, 35.75c asked: March. 2o.SS-56e;
May, 35.40 c asked; July. 25.40c aiteed.
SOYABEAN MEAL.—May, S274.IJO
atkod; July. 8315.30 asked; Aug.
S267.70 asked: Sept. 5217.50 asked:
Oct. 518S.00 asked: Dec. S18l.S0-2.00:
Jan. Si Bi. 00-2.00: March, 5184.00-
1-00; May. 518fi.00-a.60: July.
5189.00-190.00.
CHICAGO GRAINS. WHEAT.—May.
255c: July, fidS-M*,*: Sept. CTO-^c

:

Dec. asi -‘-Ac: March, 2W-V; May.jW.-V. CORN.—Mar. 246*,-46c;

.UJled Chrm 13ft

-illk-d k'tures 19ft

Allied supermkt 2ft

Allis Chaimrn 29ft
Alcsia 57ft

AOU IOC Mi
\n,enida Hess 32ft

Am Airline lDft

Am Brands 45ft

-On Br<jjdcp*i 41
Am Con 39ft

Am Cysoamld ZTU
Am Eloc Pp«rr 241?
Am Some . 37ft
Am ll'itorn 4'a
Am Nat He-. 41>i
kite Slundard 3TS«

Am Telephone ffift

AUr Inc 19V
Arntcn Sleet 3)
A-urri. 21
Ashland uil 3lft
AtlnUr m 1+1 M fid 5>
Are*. HI)
A fun Pn KlUCIS 43ft
BabL-nckA Ik net 41ft
Hankers Tn NV 37ft

Uft Ford

30ft CAF Cwp II1!

2ft Gamble hkamna 30

28ft Gen Dynamics Sift

57 Geo Electric

50ft .
gen Fowl*

31ft . tan lnairomem lPi
Iflft Cen Mills 37
in Geo Motors till

43ft Gca Pub l*tll KV I Sft

391, Gen TrJ Elec *i

27ft Gen Tire 27

24ft GrncfikO Pi
Georgia Pielilc 31ft

54ft* Rejn.iids did --

Lift Rinaldi Metal 41ft

2»t Rnrkrrctl Ini

5bft Rut'jl Dutch
Sift SjfvH AT.

31ft SI »cki» Paper - J3ft

Lifts santa v< i«d i&i
hCM

67ft SClilunihrrxer
LA Scott Papor liih

29V Svsbonrd r..a-t 37

27ft SraEram 'JtAi

6 Sear-, Hm-huek 56

31ft Shell Hi)

sft Ge:iy OH
4Dft QUlelie
30V Goodrich
EPj Goodyear
Htft CpiU Inc

» Grace

lUI] 181ft Spell Trios
37ft 27ft« SIKHal L

29ft 28ft Sltieer

IP 18ft s.mv
33 a 32H SLh l'r

I

Edison

_ Gt Al ItCA Pacific i:

33>r Greyhound 14ft

SA Cnranian Cnrp 20ft

14 Gulf 011 28ft

45ft Gull A West 13ft

u* Hdnt H. J. 29ft

Hercules 22lt

29ft s.nnhem Pacific 35ft

lift .SouUicrn Rl.r 57ft

14ft spen> Hand
19ft Squib I.

28l| Sul Hrand.. _
13ft std till Colllnlj 33ft

29ft Std Oil Indiana S3>1

22ft aid HU Oliiu SBft

bank nr America 24ftk 27;k Hoorj or II

H.ink ofW 39|
Rcjtnce Ponds 24ft

- Bill & IluWell 20
Hcndia wv
Bctnlrtiem Steel 36ft
Rnelnc 47ft
Boim- Caicaae nv
Biirdeo 34ft
hi ir* h'irnrr 30ft
brfjul Uv»r< ta
BP IS
hudd 20ft
Uiiritnoiun lnd 2V)
hurlliidlun Mho atP,
V<nrfuiiqh» 56ft
Campbell Soup 38ft
Canadian Pacific 16ft
Cati-rpllljr 55ft
Crlanese 49ft
Central Suva L3ft

Charter SY 2bft
Cbuar Maoiiul Soft
Cbem Bank NY 12h
ChcsapokeUMa 41ft
LhryUer IB
Clucnn* 271,

Ctiici Service wft
Clara Equip 40ft
Can Vela 73
Culsll* 24ft
CES W,
CnlumbiB i.ias 29ft
Combustion EOS 551,
Ci.mwflth Rdlsoa 28ft
Cun* Edison 33ft
Cuus Pnodv 24i,

Cmu Power 22>,

Ciitulaenud Gro 3Cft
C do t torn <al 011 35ft
Cunlrul Ii3la 20ft
CumuiE Glass GS>,
CPC lnuil 49V
Crane 33ft
trucker lot 2Sft
Crown Zdltr 40ft
Don lnd 34ft
Orrre 31ft
Del Monte 29i
Pella Air 33ft
Dmrolt Edison 15V
Dl*nc> 34ft
Dow Chemical 36ft
Dresser lnd 43ft
Duke Power 20ft
Du Pont 126ft
Rasteru Air 7ft

3Cft 1C Inds 24ft

24ft IneersoU «4

Iflft Inland Mcel * 4Bft

40 IBM 261ft

34V Ini Harrrater 36ft

46ft I.NCfi 29ft

31ft Ini Paper 3b™-
|M Tel Tel 33ft

Jewel Co 23

. ,
Jim Walter »*

13V I Jidins-Vanrllie 34<i
20ft I Johnsno A John 63ft

Kaiser Alum in 36V
Kranecott 28
Kerr McGee »*ft

Kimberly Clark *4
Kraftro Cnrp 46ft
Krrsgr SS Sft
Kruger B
LUsei Group 32ft

I

L.T.V. Carp loft

UlUm 13ft
Lockht-rd 9ft

Luckv stares 14

4B>t 46ft Suobr
261ft SBlj Sun C
36ft 35V Minds
29ft Tried:
5b SPj Tcnne
33ft 33ft Trtiv

227| Tells I'M Trim 38ft

32 Tosa* Inst 78ft
34>: T.-Mts ntllilvs

6»l lTrV*r n
34ft Tli'.t

27ft Tr-*'drrs Ctwp 3^r
a»t TitW inc
43ft L AI. I

45V I’nllerer Ltd
28ft fnllewr NV 55.
'24ft l.'nlnn Kanisirp I !'

91ft I'nlon Carbide 35ft

9ft Cntim till .'sllf 51ft

13ft Cn Pacific C.wp 5?;
Sft fnlriivjl 9*1

14V t'ntttd Br^nO* Sft

Manuf Hanneer 36V »i lnd Mi-rch k Man »*

Napcu 44ft 44 rs Industries
Marathon UII Sift 50ft IS Steel

Marine Midland 12ft 1 2ft I'td Tccbn.il
Martin Marlmta Sft 23
McDonnell 19ft 18V Warner Comm -r-*

Mood 22 21ft Warner Lambert 26V
March 51ft Sift Well* Fini" 27ft

1

Minnesota Mnc 48>i 46ft U'rst'n Bancorp 29ft

Mobil Oil BSft 65ft MVatnunsr Elec 2U>
Miituanio 79, 77V u'eyertiauser 38ft

MoiTton J P. 4tf, 48ft Wbjrlp.iol 34

1

Motorola 43>; 42ft While Minor
\Ut Colb 33ft 32ft U iMilWorth
XL Industries 20ft 20ft
Nabisco 4Sft 48ft— . . Nat Dlril tiers 24ft 24ft

49 Nat Steel 40ft 40V
31ft | Norfolk West 34ft 3tft
26ft I NW Bancorp 51 50V
aw*

| Norton siraon is i7ft Canadrai Prices
Occidental Pet 27ft 27ft
Oftdea 2bV 27ft Abllibi 10ft
rilln Corp 41ft ill, Aft-jn Alum in 2dV
Ou-ena-lllUlulS 27ft 26ft .Ugouu Si*i-t 15V
Pacific Goa Elec 33ft 23ft Bell Telephone 49S

Eastman Kodak 63ft
Eatnn Corp 43
El Paso Nat Gas 16ft
Equitable Life 71ft
Esin ark 30
Evans P D. U
Exxon Corp Sift
Fed DCPt Stores 39ft
Firestone 19
Fu Ottca&o 18ft
FST Nut Bo si 00 27ft
Fit Penn Corp 16ft

126ft 127ft

7ft 7ft

Pop .tin 4ft

Penney J. C. 36ft
Penn roll 30ft
Pcpslin 69ft
Pel Inc 30ft
Pfizer 25V
Phelps Dodge 34ft

Philip Uorria 53ft
PblUlps Petrol 55ft

Polaroid 33ft
PPG lnd 57ft
Proctor Gamble
pub Scr El a ilu 21
Pullman 33
Rapid American 6ft

Raytheon fllft

RCA corp 2S
Republic Steel 31 ft

4ft Curuin.n
36 Cunh Palhnr-t
30 pjiconbridje
70ft Gull '.II 27ft
30ft Hawker Std i -in 4.60

25ft Hudson Day Mtn 18
34ft llildrun Bay 011 34ft
51ft Iraaeri. 26V
54 Imperial oil

32ft Ini Pipe
571, UaM.-Feravn
78V Horst 7ru>t
22V 6v.icr.un

33ft Steel Co
6V Talcurp

®>ft Tbutnaun N -V
28>, Walker lllram

3LV WCT

Foreign etxhange StwUng

.

Ex dls. a Asked, c Ex dlttrtbuUou. h Bid. k Market Closed. New inane, p block

Split, i Traded, y Unquoted.

1.7198 1I.71W61: Uune months, trials. 923.76 1 915. 02 1 : transportation
1.7050 11.7035): Canadian donor 253.25 |250.77i: uUUlloe. 1U7.B'

(95-Wt. (LOT .lit t 65 blocks. oW.-U loUD.67t.
The Dour Jonoa spat commodity Now York Slock Eirchangc Indo.

Index was down 8.35 10 -125.66. The 53.42 i52.96>: Industrials, 57.77nan* Huh* was down 1.70 to (57.32 1: transportarjon, J1.7V
403.14. I4J-32I; UUlftlBS, 40,18 IdO.OTt:
The Dow Jones averages—Indus- Onuudal. S4.19 1 53.681,

Authorized Units/ insurance & Offshore Funds
1976,77

niEta Loir
bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield

*J 27.6 Abbey General 38.0
22.0 04 Do locotoo 51.1

G an* A Call Trust Maaanan Lid.

,
5 Raylelph Rd, Button, Essex. 1077 227300

1 27.6 JWtlA 263 29.7 &30
I- G.T.ualt Mamajren ltd.

>, 16 nnobtify Cirrus, EC2U7DD 01-626 6131

39.3 E3ec * lnd Ore 3K.0 ar.T* 9J3
24.6 MCI Min* faulty 70£ 36.1* 8.01
38.7 inch Income . 493 523* 731

S ? j'S IS Flnabnry Cirrus, EC2U 5TJD 01-626 6131 f

9- h h i J 683 51.2 GT COP 063 70.7 2JKJ

S' 2 S'? P,
0

ii'5 S§ ? S Off-* DoAccum 78 0 8X9 XBO294 213 Dolnrevl 1* . 30.6 4.89 ej bjj Do Income 1223 1304 8JO
^ _ Aibea Trust Msaocers Lid. 14X5 1244 DoCSUcoFnd 1203 ijtb 3.40
Durrant Rjr. tTitvwrll H. E.C4 IftTT Ot-S*a M71 340.1 18X7 DoJspsn G« 242.5 2573a 130
Sri ?;•- Alben Tnwt iS’ C.J 67.0 3M 129.6 M3 Do Pension EX 126.9 1334 340
5L0 40.. Do Inc" I3> 493 3J.fl 6.72 47.6 48.7 Four Yards Fbd «3 4H_K gjffl

Allied RambraCfonp. 106.3 B6.1 International MJ itfi-1 340
Hamftro Hte. Hutlnn. Emcx. 01-588 2851 Gsrtaore FtudMaim.»4 4X2 Allied Capital 573 <H.2» 5.73 2 si Miry Ax»TeOA 8BP. ^ 01-2833531

2S-5 ‘ - OJj W.l s.78 28.4 2XB AmericanTst 6 243 28.7 L78.
S? g-l grit lnd 2nd WJ 66.1

J.]6 uro 274 Cortraotr Brit 38.8 4U 347
S-J S S B.

rowS,.*l

J'JE. Si 5-2. 5 T5 13X7 H»3 Commodity 13X7 14X7 3M
=*•? 19.3 Bee |Mnd Drr 3K.0 2T.7* 9J3 B8J 66. 6 Dolnt&empl 7*3 844a X«
W.O 38.7 lliBh Income53 2X4 Equity Income
25.4 237 Internttnunal
49.8 303 HWlYleldFmt
».o M.6 Uambro Fnd
444 324 Do InCfuUD
64.9 41.8 Do fteenrery
2X4 18.7 Do Smaller
07-7 70.0 Do Accuni
27.3 20.9 aid Smaller

35-O Hli* 8JJ 883 66.6 DofatEXempt 7*3 84Ja 1«
S-5 Si* 2'2J 2X2 344 For Eaotern 27.4 a* 13«
JH Si* A-Si ej 313 Hlpb Incan* 444 47.4 10.09
3?-? S-2 IS 84.6 38.8 Income 523 563« 843
^i S-L Si3 i^.»T 3149 ira Asmara E 1x22 uia ajb

? SS* S'J? 393 264 lournatlnaol t 274 294 1.7849.8 63.0a 9.43
864 91.9 531

1

, ii-i -ii Grievessa Manireaeol C» Ltd.

Sb Hi- S9 Croahamft. EaP 2DS. _ 01-0064433
SI S SS-2* S'12 180-0 1274 Barrinstaa Fnd 3763 1854 5.03

Si ,S-S li? 188.8 133.1 DO Arman 1864 1904 3J»
fr 1

'rnT '

'ir^T>>
'

)

384 44.1 Secs of America M.S « 1 1.97
33.9 25.3 pacific Fnd 334 35.8 2.79
_»•< ,37.7 orermai vnd 49.4 tug 4 50
112.4 107.4 Esempt Fnd 142.4 1493* 7.09

_ ArbnthaMSfCUriUeiLU,
37 QUMIJSL London. EC4R IBS' 01-2366281

33.2 "6.0 Art thill GlUlta 324 34.6 343
38 4 28-8 Do .tecum 363 3S.0 343
3n.a SI .4 Growth S4.7 364 3.80
33.0 B.9 Do AcctitH 35.2 304 XBO
34.0 37.* Huh Income 3X9 364 I0J8»
4X1 33.7, Do ACCUnl • . .4J.0 40.0 1040
23.2 384 E ft lot Ate f31 18.3 lr.7 XI*
174 32.4 6* W'draw ai is 2 i&ra 2.18
284 19.4 Compound fl> sr^9 274 8.49
35.3 25.8 Do Arcum iD 38.0 374 8.49
28.4 39.0 Wc IV-draw fli 3X9 27,8 8.49
33 a.l ArtniUtnoc Prof 23.8 254 1X70
33.7 2B.3 Do Accum O) 32.7 3S.0 12.70
37.9 12.7 Arbthnt Cap 18.0 164 —
23.5 174 Sector Ldn |3) 2X0 2X6 3^7

S ; 'S'i. - ii X334 964 High Held 134.4 14«JJo 841
2i e S?

,r ,‘-2£ l*1 -* 20X4 Do Arcunt 1464 133. 1 841
3S-S S i ;-!i l« l 13X5 Endearour 183 -T mje 448
Sa a'S 1S?i **4 - 1,0 >«*«» 1*74 1754 448

1«L is 855 GranUbcMBr 15) 854 88.4 3.79
3
¥:i

lt9JW 'M 101-8 65-5 Do Accum 864 Mj 3.78
f»LU, 76.9 8X4 Ldn ft Blusoel* 634 66.7 343

, 01-BtfE81 8X0 834 Do Accum MJJ 67.8 3JN

l-E l«.l 13X8 Endearour

^LIO, 76.9 8X4 Ldn ft Rnmocta 634 66.7 343
, 01-»tfKJl 82.0 834 Da ACOlm «4 674 34*

|| ||
SJ-i Si 744 5X3 CuordbtU 72,7 734 342
S'5

1

S'? ,gn Ponfrrson Admbmtntlloa.
410 axo 1040 8 RayleUSh Rd. Ration. Erne*. 033T227300
ia'3 7 i?2 U Austin Frisra. London. EOWNED _ _ _-bs xi*
15 3 16.4* 2.18 S-H d
254 274 8.49 S'? S

titany LifeAnoiue
31 Old Burluiriou SfreeL tO.
140.0 U8.S Equity Fnd Arc 134a
122.6 105.7 Fixed Itrt Ace J19J
1084 1M.7 GturMaaAcd 106

J

984 so.o lnL Man Fnd acc 91 .<

1074 10X6 Prop Fnd AcC 103J
332-8 118-9 Multi Inr Ace mj
117.6 321.7 Eq Pen Fbd ACC loti
1424 1184 FUradl Pen Are 139.1
3174 1074 OuarMPen Acc 117.1
98,7 90.7 lotMan Pen Pod BXI

• 114.< 107.1 Prop Pen Acc 11X1
147J 1274 Moltl 1 Pan ACC 1481

.. _ AMEYUfaAssuranceLU.

125.5 094 Pn Monlnd 1224 229.0 ..
1154 10X0 Do Deporit 1154 120.6 ..
120.7 1124 Pen Dep Fnd 129.7 1364 ..
229.4 1684 Do Equity Pnd 220.0 ZIL6

"
161.6 mi l Do FT Fnd 161.6 1704 ..
171.6 138.6 Do Mon Fnd 1704 1794 ..
1354 116.4 Do Prop Fnd 1254 1324 ..

.Manufactm-rroUislesmace. _UomiUfe Hse. Sterenacc. Herts. 0438 58101
354 234 MamdlfeiSt 3X2 3£_B ..

,i MarehuiiarastanAsnnace.
123 Bleb Street. Creydnn. 01-488 9171
13X4 11X4 ConvDepBnd .. 133.6 ..
1294 11X9 D<i Pemdoa ., 1294 ..

. 46.7 34.8 Equftr Bond .. 49.9
138.6 934 boPeralon .. 1344 ..
914 73.7 Managed Bond .. 9LI ..
313.2 -9]4 DoPenslon .. 11X2 ..
132.0 l(®4 Mnoej- Market .. 1314 ..
1564 1234 Do Pension .. JW-2
126.4 1124 Property Bund .. 126.4
1284 11H5 Do PettElan .. 128.1 „
„ _>I ftGAssurance.
ITuyj Quays.Twer nili.EC3R*B0. 01-636 4588
HlJ 8X2 Equity Band I41 noj, lia.7 ..

09.0 300.0 DO Accum
05.0 lno.o tin Guar Dep
93.0 100.0 Pa Accuni
03.0 ioo.o du pen Prop

65.0' 100.M ..
93.0 VWjO ..
as.o 1000 ..
9X0 100.0 ..
93.0 100.0 -

I Tytedoll Asunrurr,
1* Carerpc* Pd. Brirtol.

.
8272 3=41

ISL* LS.U Pond Pbd 1+O1 „ .. 151 .a -.

1 15-4 *3-3 Equity Fnaito.^:: l«.u .!

1
W-5 Sr i Prop Ibd (40i .. su ..

!

l
sa mvzwx.:: 3

2U :

j
4I4B

:
UsMra

1

Suftmd^ii^LL^Iil-lSS 40*

jw:? i«:s :

1?7.? 1144 Property Fnd 121.0 127.4 .

1204 107.0 Managed Fbd JXi
. _ _ Wslrtrojuisiirance.

121.0 127.4 ..
112 3 11X3 ..
12X4 13X1 ..

4 mu ®»*g5-S :: 128.1 :: ^STjig?3Sfi5a»' .. ^ 57333

_ , at fcDAjamMCC. 93.7 714 Flea ble FmT ni 4W Quara.Twer Rill. ECTOOTO. CU426 4385 JJA.9 78.7 In? Fbd li£ l
"

-3 ^2 Eoul 5; Bond 141 1104 113.7 .. fc,4 5X.“ Iron Fbd
'

i 2:4 24 Z14 - *e* « 2 iKfcyiiakcr ::
”

-• OHshore and Inienudonml Fundc
Artuthnat Securides tCH Ltd.« PO Bin 2<H. St Heller. Jersey OKU 72I7T

104.0 72.0 Capital Trust 97.0 300.0 103
•• uao 9i.o Eiitiin lm iuL8 Tio.o ..” Berhlcea Moeoycn (Jtr*r j) Lid.W*»4,MJH«*r. JerMF-C.I. 05B4 37«a
•• 11X3 69.6 Eurnp'n Slcr Tst MS 694 245mm .

Barclay* Unicorn lalenuUlMnl tCb U1 Ltd.
1 Charlnc Cross. St Rellcr. Jmcr. 0534 2BW1” 30.fi 444 Jer Guer U'scO* at.o 5XG U.43

•• 1L1 U.7 Ucldritar Til ( 10.5 11.0 1.30
' Bjrerays Unlearn Intrranlteaaf ilOM, Lid.

1 Thomas St. [louplas. 1011. 0G24 W38** 574 4l.!» Unicorn Am K« 42.7 4f.0 240
3 LI 3X7 Du Alii Min 23.4 33.4 X40

l««l 404 304 Do Ini Income 34.2 36.7a 9JO
S ? 3“-2 Da Isle pfMao 43.9 46J 640— 2d 1 224 Do Manx Mist 214 2X3 X40” 43.7 Do Groat Pac 54.4 58.6* ..

19878 Britannia Trust Managers (Cl) Ltd.WBalb Si. St lleller. Jersey. 0834 73114— ,281.0 gti.9 GrewtO il> 270.1 29X0 1 50
* .«*» ffL2 lnd Fbd ill 6X9 6X0 1 JO” 144-7 12-4 Jenwy Hn il> 127.4 »X8 LW

i raiRT S«V6 Uortdtridc tn .. ds.i 3 JO0857 ® 00 4 M fnlr * Tn |3| 4.71 4.96 l.uO
am.o aoo.0 do dime i3i imxo 902.0 ..

’*
.

Calrln BuDorC Ltd,
8? BWlopeKal*. Lutdon. ECS. 05-M3 M3S
JJ.02 9.05 Bullock Fnd £ 9.82 10.76 1.7*
2=.0 Mip-O Canadian Fnd iTB.o wxe i.*i" 3ZO.0 30f-.ll Lons dian Inr »fi.O 331.0* £41

(y™, ®T..O aiJ> Div Share* 231.0 357.0* 1J)00608 9.4 7.04 N.Y.Vtnllne £ « S3 B48 ..
*'

_ thartivhMiscJapkei.
. 1 Psicrnoster Hnw. EC4. 01-248 3M9“ 3340 2s.n0 AdlrupJ DM 30.60 32.41 7J1** 51.90 '44.00 Adlrerba DM 46.10 48.60 7.3** 34.40 =9.:e Fou-lak DM 31.50 KIXO 6.63

25.60 21.60 Fondly DM 22.70 21.00 7 30
** 59-38 4tUM HL pano t 46.17 48.51 2.53
** _ ro* (hnorm le Ajwdaics.
•' 42 Easex St. WC2 01-353 GS45

76.SQ 82.M Pan Ant D’seas .. ssxo ..

.. CaroAIII Insiirnacr tanemryT Ltd.
•• 5l Jtoton? ct.lsi Petorg. GnemseyIMA 1*»Q S Tnf &Nrt i4fli 1*1 K. iiur.

1M-D FTWdplIn KJI 10L9
SS'f }tS® JIM Fnd Bag IffUt
OTA MOJO Mon Pan'B'FDd OTA 10X8

140.5 1064 Do lmras 13X4 ..
116.4 10X3 Managed Brads 114A 120.6 ..
48. . 40J* Mirror Bonds .. 4X7 ..

Arint* Ufb Awnrsnce, I 138-3 112X Pm Pen if 1S7jS ..
aorbbridse Rx latndjmTlnX m-7<9nul IJB.a 119.4 prop Pud i4t X34.B 141.B ..

Isb SeJ .
Kwl

iri * fteprWB Onlan InsuranceBra—.
53.0 36-5 Do Lapltal 43.1 0.7 .. POBra 4. Nnrirlch. KRl 3SSQ. fats

_ .
Barclays UfcAzsuraneeCa. 167.0 128A Nunrleb Man 167.0 17X8

D.° I“nl S*£- =53ftoni/cra Hd. E7. 91-534 5344 252J 16X0 Do Equity 2SX1 36B.4
|W-g «j Berciaybond* UH.0 iae.fi .. lio.B iwa Do Property UOJ U5J>
167JS 10X0 UOtEdra'B'Bpd 10XU U1J 133.6 105.4 Do Ftaed fat DMA 135J

45.0 2X7 Aunt TBl

18.0 16-1 ..
."2.0 23.8 3^1

Cabal
Cap Accum
EUrupsan
Fir But Trst
Tlnanclnl ITU

m w»
2,-7 35JJ4 X53
2BA 3L3* 3JB
HJ MJ IJt

23.1 JIM
11X6 103.0 Henderson Gr* 307 J. IllA 4JO I

15.4 10.5 Arb Fin ft Prop 12.8 132 427
£82 34.7 X Mia Int i4i 24.0 25.6 1JD
47.3 37.0 Commodity (5, +4.7 +are 5J3
94.0 47X Do Accum i9> 60.6 «.l 5X3
4X9 38J> 10+p Woraw t5> 42A 45J X13
_ Barclays UaIHrn Ltd, _ __ «
252/8 Bnmfard Road. London, E7 01-834 8544 ®AV«!

38.8 33.0 UnicornAmer 32.7 35.0 X70
80.9 +4.8 AUK Income 47.9 8X1* 2J0 ,ST±
74.8 55.0 Da Accum

.
59 4 84.6 130 HJ-I

GO.O 41.3 Unicom CsnILal 5J.0 (8M 5.01 *e*-T S-j

•14 .a 3X7 Hlyfi income 44JI
38.5 1X0 Inc ft Asseta 2X5
26-1 2X0 International 25JCt 36.0 Nth Americas 3X3
2425 21 J on ft Kat Ben BJ
69.8 0L2 World Wide 6X1

Bm Samual Unit Trail Manaim
igeedi sl Ha P30X. _ 01
73X 96X Dt+ltr 89A
3fi 3X0 iraaraaomral ,3X3
34.7 83.4 BriUafa TU 13L4 1

44-9 48-0 9.45
2X5 38Ja X8G
2SJ 3T.T* 3.05
K3 383 0.78BJ 24-8 +.64
6X1 87J 4.88

_ 01-628 8011
88A 74-3* LM

mB3 BJ X43
ia.4 14X9 5 .Be

Do Guernsey 13L* no.a 3AS

31.7 21.9 GrosTh Accum
C7.7 OTA Income
292 IB .6 Recovery
&4J> 880 Trustee
5S.B «-S Worldwide

SjJ Se L I'm 45E 3L3 Security Tm 44J 47.5 X50

ot!t 7X0 sim SS W013L ommwtbI

|| rail Ira ma 4X4 pS^DdFbtf «xa in

172 4 177 7* §JB MA Sx K^nFlS^Iat S5 S3 u2.i1T=.+ i..-.* 8JJ 48J Smaller Co Fbd 9LB 6X8 8SI

1TJ Capital
5X0 Financial Tit
1X1 Income Tot
1X8 Hlfb Yield
3L3 Security TK

24-7 2X5* X2B
7X1 7X3* XU
3X3 24-9* 7.0B
218 »JJ X49
44-3 47.6 5J0

140.1 ZU.8 Bftstlnr Fed 18X9 1W.T* 5JO J" t.r 3*5
173.7 1179 Da Accum 172.4 177.7* 5J0 JK mS.iSS, trod mo

Bridge Fnad Managers Lid. “* 483 SoMler Co Fnd 8LB
B-B Mincing Lane. EC3. _ 81-623 4B51 Lawsap SeetaiUtn,
1B7.0 192.0 Bridge Income^ 39X0 3t».o* 7.76 m otmt Street. Edinburgh.

107JS 10X0 GmEdge’B’Bpd 105JB Ul.fi

.
BeeMra Uf* Assurance,

TI.Ltmbard St. London. EC3 P3BS 01-823
11X0 B5.Q Block BoraeBitd 11X0
_ . Gouda Ufr Aastmaca

13X6 105.4 Do Fixed Int»J 10X0 Do Deposit

187JI 17X6
25X1 265.4

3
0J. UBJ»
5.4 13X3

H9.1 104-3
14dJ

. Pearl Asswanee (Unit PandsILUL
282 High Holbnrn. WC1V Teb. 01-KB 8m

3-^HWt «, Potters Bar. Bert*. P Bar 52122] lg-2 Prop Acc CiUt* IOTA Uil
81.7 4X1 Equity Grwth .. BL7 .. j

UX7 107J Prop Din Units 10X8 10X4
99A asi Retirement .. 90.4 ..

. .
CanoH Aunrance Ltd, •

1 GTjmrte Wav. Wrmble:'. UA80NB. 0MO3B8T6
1L76 1X77 Equity Units t .. J4J3 ..

1«-S
™-0 Tto Accum .. 141.0 «.

9GX0 767^0 Prop FldtS . .. 8M.D ..
1038 743 Do Accum E .. 30.29
UAO 9.68 gwe gal £ .. JL40 ..
99X0 728J) Exec Equity .. MXO ..UJC llUd Exec prop t .. 13J2 ..
11-47 **.« Bal BunO J HAD 131* .-
.Xg2 .1-12 Equity Bond £ 3^3 10.40 ..
11-3= 10.73 Prop Bond t 1133 11.38 ..
11.40 3.68 BJlTtdts £ .. ll.-sft

“
1‘S^ 102-1 Drpratt Bnd 10X5 112.7 ..
L335 L1M Managed Ac t .. 1-333- .. 1

Ph*CMlzAntrance. up uroat rac
4-5 KUg William SL EC4- 01-638 9676 « B ,® r,l

*f“!8
Trail Nanai

973 85J Wealth Aaxarrd OTJ 10X6 .. riSJSS" M™e, ‘

.^5 ^ * flStfS sSolS
rt dirac HI

i33 S3 :: M ::

Osawn *««««» ^:S

32-0 Sflk-lB-r Re!
2X5 Select Inr
1S.0 _ Do 2»d

35.0 3TJ
3L5 33

J

2X5 J4.0
XUS
a»-0 I2J»
23X5 119.0

^ S ^2 •amy'WL 3£$ ^ S *£ ® °?wse tow- EdJaburih. 031-22S

S-5 S2 Si1* VlL'5) S-2 ^2? 26-1 ZLl American Fnd U 2+3*
n £

a

nJSP JffS! 7Sn rSn" Hf 38J aJ Do Accum 317 M.7
30i.D 73.0 DO Be ranp( 12, 101.0 111.0 5J8
24.0 32.1 Do Ittl lbc O) 130 11.1* 4XB
14.7 12.6 Do I« Acc 14.7 1XT «J8.

Britannia Trait Management Ltd,
S Ldn Wall Bldgs. EC2M 5QL 01-638 041819

60.8 43+ Amu
.

S8.6 69.0 XfO
SS.g 4X9 Financial Seen 51.fi S5.4 4.85
42.7 3X8 Capital Accum 41.4 «-5 4-04
47.0 SX6 Comm ft lnd 47.0 50Jt +JW
d«.9 53.7 Commodity 64.1 «sj» xio
32.4 24.9 Domestic 91:7 84.0 4-8S
78.4 BX9 Exempt 77.7 RLT B3S
30J, 24-8 Enn Income 30 7 33.0 10.80
2L6 17.5 Far East Fad 17.7 19.0* 5.03
SB 7 22.9 L'lrirersal Enxjr 29.4 31-6 4.TO

32-6 24A C IItftWarrant
4X3 34.4 HIMi Yield Fnd
K-4 424 Do Aeon
THAI Zi-O Baw MateriaU
si s 2xo _ Do Accum
77a ISA Growth
7X3 4fi-l Do Accum

sss??2?*
Accuni 32.7 34.1 U6
Warrant . 2x7 30.7 3.43
Held Fnd «L3 44J 12.22
Acami

.
£L« 5X3 1X2-

MatcrtxU Ml 6.79
Accum *3X9 3*Jt X79
th «.T 3X2 2.20
Accum 83.1 5X0 220

.. - LecsIftCaserafTradaflFbnd.

DJutrlhution (40, 4X4 44X4 4X0 XT5U 57A XT

m r^rmwsa0DayOs Bank DellJTntst llOBagus-
thirtl ». London. EQ \~01^3 1388

1'

362 52-9 lot Gnroth SXP 5X9*4^41
92.8 TXT Gold ft General 731 7X6 T.flB

W.6 37 9 GmvUl 97.4 7i4 4J0
88.1 42.9 Income ft Grvlh SOB - 41. 0* 8JS
354 29.7 In* Trt Shores 3X» 3b.8 4.04
50.7 ».B Minerals TSt 27.7 39.8* 7JO.
68.7 49.0 Not High Inc 54-7 «IX* X48
3X0 2X9 Kcw IStun -.37.7 *9.7 5.04
31.2 262 North American .29.5 312 426
417.7 SXLi Professtunal 4X1-0 417.5 4.42
11.3 772 Propeity Shores 10 7 11.4 2.91
43.1 33-1 Shield - 39.7 42.6* 4JJ0
31.0 149 5tains Change 1X9 21.40 8.54

raeBriUsh Life.

3X1 40.4 Do Accum
303 OT.4 2nd Capital
84.4 44 .6 Do Accum
88.8 51.0 Snl Income
89.7 805 Do Accum
St.S 37.1 4th Kura Inc
33J 37.8 Do Accum

-loJ.A JO-* JJUOig e WJ. « Rwl" UW O. . A
2!.o iwstmrachraje 1x9 *.4*8.64 ^ttanaapsho.

IleUane* Bw. 14t ^hralm. Ttut WaBs. BSQ22ST1 otS’I “ro^aS^^*1 £1“?

Si ^ 3? 3 SS 3.-S Si
37.0 2X3 DlTtdend (2j 3X1 37.6* XfiO

Acann 387J

fft

. City of WbaurinMrAsssranceSeeluy.
8 VUteherse Rd. Croydon, CKO ZJA 01-684 9664
Valuation lastvomne day nl month

.

jtrfU 81.7 in iTntfii 100-3 igsj ..
48.7 473 Prop Units 49.6 52.0 ..

6 Whitehorse Bd. Croydon. CRD 21A 0-98
\ oSUallso UstvsocWnfl day Of month.
3tU «7.i (Tmlnner Colu M-2 52-8
B93 4X7 Land Book 32.7 St.

4

343 323 Fpretnalor .. 34.0
133.4 135.2 Prop Annuity 138.4 111-

1

115.7 11X4 O* OpUjo Bod 115,7 1».T
439 S03 Equity Fbd <3j 47.SB5 BOJ GOl fbd 54.4 37

J

LfiPP B»o. Mmrdon. CRO ILU 01-CSO 0606
IMi 1453 Prop Grwtll f»J .. 154.1 ..
1&S.B 143J1 Do fA) 15J3 ..
011-8 47X0 AG Bond (39i „ 611.6 ..

-

«M.3 am.n Dof.it eoo.s ..
140.8 1313 Abb Nil PO (291 130J ..
14X8 115* DolAV 139.7 ..

50.8 Inrestmeet l», .. 58.9 ..
53.1 50.7 DolAl 5X3

145.0 IMJEdDllr Sbd .. 144.4 ..
144.1 104-7 Do liU 1-11.

1

l»i 100* Money fnd 128.5 ..
1283 1123 Do (Al .. 2283 ..
1??-* J«x» Acliiorle] Fund .. 103.5 ..
114.8 100.0 Gilt Edged .. lixa ..
114-8 10X0 Do A lilt ..
18X2 13X0 Ret Annuity (20) .. 1543 ..
12L0 1123 Imated And 03, .. UTJ1 ..
ITOpervy CroirlA PrnoJons ft Annul tie* Ltd.

110.C m.O AU-Westbcr Ac UXd USA ..

J2°^ 52-5 .
°* Capital . 1053 ulo ..

121.0 97.8 Investment Fnd .. 134.6 ..
iil-2 1(5-1 Pension Fnd .. 11TX ..

Sad Managed Ftxad.
154-7 1W3 Performance ... 1M.7 ..
1*3.4 124-3 Balanced 14X4 15X9 ..
200.0 100.0 Guarantee .. 10X0 ..

CofeDcrdU Unlu Grouv*
a Helen’s. 1 Undenhaft. EC3. 01-C83 75(
43.1 27JI Variable An ACC 423 ..1U 13.7 Do Aiundly .. lfi.1 ..

. Coraun laaviace,
M CornMIL Umdno. ET3. 01-638 541
Valnntjon 15th of month.
1CC-0 7ZJS Capital Fnd .. B9.D ..
42-5 aaj G8 special n o ..
1413 BXO Mas Grwth 1231 1373 145 0 ..

.
Crown Life FtmdlnsartaceCa.

47-8 » 127-5 Itg-7 PeValOh s'nd’ ;; iS3
” "

Bill Samuel (Ciifwt Co.. LtgT!
973 .. 236.7 20B-. Cwt Pen Fbd .. UG-7 •• PO Box 63. Smeller. Jersey. Cl. 0534 773U

JS-
? m®#

JP
bb£SP ’• 1^3 .. 203.9 72A Channel III* 993 1033* 3AS

1M.7 .. ijf-? J99-2
2Ion Pro Fna .. ESS ., KaysHday Brroinda Manoceoieai Ltd.W ** JS-3 jm q itod r^I pf.B *• v2t» •* A«ra ttso. Pf Box 1026. BamUton X Bermuda

10W> - iSi 75S5 *^5 pS riS *• iSfo '* 11S
.
1J=»W»P*81**A» 1.73 1.93 ..

«?» fflsfe! 8®®? :: ffi :: aiugKfvKnnsatiM«-2 .. Ill— 11B.9 I^Caiblal LIUS .. 2il li.r Int lOLWine 1»1 1X4 1*3 14.10

Bolborn BarxEClN
1

3jnL
,—*** *'l*“

02-405 9222 i ^ “®2S!£ “ M * W
01-638 5110 iara FuSPini £ It'S ?|"b Twee Quays. Tpwor nill.ECJB CBIJ. 01-638 4388

no n raw IXTb I 10^2 - »-6 tX6 Ini-Old Fnd t 5.L5 P7.1* 3.1-3
B8.D .. .7

B-TS "Jf*1
?? ,2 >- 3033 .. 135J 12.S Do Accum 125.0 lit n 2 63

.*! ::
” i:3SS‘S°'S I IB HI ::

Rjw** utJZtPw&ar*- ni roSsirssisjg.'ssiissTSi™

*isr&Hra&gsi ®"“ “ “SiSiXSTSL^u.01 -
91-626 8031 2raa GUt Fbd 1MJ 124.7 .. PO Box SS. SI Juliana Ct. Guernsey. MUKBI

.. ^riassagJP „ __ ft gi^sxrdsjs a
OT-187KS82 ImBiySffiwa® lS3 ut*

DoWltcV-* lixo 231 519
S’? Mii EwnufuSS .« KS-S IS-i }

Oliver Ream ft Co.

153.0 12X5 Tot Man Fad 1 20 1 1415 1MJ1 ..
Ftrsi General UnUMinsgen,

01 Pembroke Rd. Ballsbrtdgt, Dublin 4 860089
Sift 43.4 Bnk 1 lot Gun t3, 50.1 Sf.O 4.93
133-9 110.7 Do Gilt 1Z1 13X3 137.7* 9.03

Ham brosIGuensiy I Ltd.
PO Boa M. at Peter Port. Guernsey. 0461 26321
12X6 9X2 Channel Me 122.6 13X3 ua

BUI Somoni (Cl,Trait Cs.. Lid..
PD Box 63. SI Belter. Jersey, Cl. 0534 27381
IflU T"J I'hnnr.l I.lu 'SI D ml 1. in

irr*

*

r */

pounder's Court. Lntbbury. EC2. “hl-400 8520
103.5 79J BrnShlp E*n) B6J 301Jt 8^9

U7.S 8X8 hud ft Gen
in .4 12X9 Do Accum
93.4 07.0 Blv Fnd

jra.a m amp can, mu u-rw ir.
, 1I3 q Do Accnm

173.8 120.0 Ua Income ill 173.8 1BXB XTO Jga ™ ™
3S?o r

D
"1rpm Uj ^03 xi?® Su^acS?

30.0 2b 4 Orouic rJD «*3 D.W iqa a irjn Ifnininm Fad
isx 139 Da General 16J 17.1* BJO i?2-$ 200 MaranmFBd
3i.l S6.1 Do Gnrth Acfi HJ K.4 »Jfi

28.0 2S.T* 5JO
33J 2X3*1X58
1X0 17.0* 3.79
27.2 18J 1C p.
2= = *&** 3BLB im

24.3 18J Da Overseas
44-B 29.0 Do Perior

axa usa Do Aceum
234 SB* FITS
59.8 48.4 Do Accnm
58 Jl 80.6 CHUnod ftG«
88.4 50.6 Do Accum
IBj ELJt Compound

31.8 14.4 Do index 20J 2LS X20
20J 1X0 Dn Rrcumy 1X9 38J XB8|

Canada Ufr l:nll Trust Mmtagrn.
yfiSlgh iu^PnitorsBar^aena. Bar am?

24.3 Canine Goo

64.4 4X0 aura Yield
BOJ _55J Do AC.onta

- nil japan
'

4X7 Euro ft fita _

39J 2X3 Do Accum . 34J 403 4.7S
29.9 22.0 Income D1K 2X8 3X3* 8.71

3X1 2X7 DoAccunt 35ft 37.7 X71
CapelUameaiManasemeatUd.

100 Old BSSd 5L EON rn* ^ .
m^waand

4X7 Euro ft Gta 4X0 otb ui
33* AMOrtcan ft Gen 4X2 4L9 4JR

113

£3 91J Capitol FbdfCai
J 44ft Income P»d t22) 5X0 6L1

Carttel rollFmdManam* LUL
ailiburnHie.Hpwcutje-upoR-Tvbc- WQ
6L3 47.1 CortloKBi S S S5^ IS MM 73ft
68.9 54J Do Accum ®ft 67J J,»
33.5 24 ft Da Bit* lid 33.0 8.80

38 6 27.0 Do Accum -V.R 4XB 8.85 105.6 80.1

«ssrrBTam
126.6 100.8 Do ACC 1019271 . . 135 fi 11.10

3gJ gj C
^,

77Iomdra^|
d^^.i^."“Wil^m5 SSlSI^SnSS

1IXB 90.3 Inc' (241 .. 1U.B 7.03 Sgj' SI Growth
198-3 146 i Accum* l34) 1P2D .. gj Si D8ACCTW

fltartertiarae jiehti rnlijlwipnwlte,. ttj 30.0 Hub Yield
1 puunteditav Rhw. London,EC 4. 3WS ann 10 ft Do Aecum

27A t?»(3) H |gt-g Si
ffi S(4b II 1111 Si ffl-BSBS 1

30ft lift Fund lor 431 2X0 33.0* LR WaHM

cu-ms ann

£l BJ9

7 4U AratrolaoJon
43.9 Mj Kar Esxi ine
451 37.2 _ Do Accum
H42 bo* trastue End
2104 319-0 Da Arana
j 87.7 Cbsrthmd* (9
Jl 80.6 Da Accnm C

87.7 Chorthmd* UB
Jl 80.6 Da Accum (S3

MSJ HU* PBartfiB* fl)
augl 32.9 aft HAAC1F
3JW 10X8 73ft Du Aectna
l»l 49.0 4X2 MftGCOflV

76.7 S4J filch Income
XftSI 11X0 8X1 Do Accnm

ffim »

n

“““iSi'li
iis^J ts
Ai JK us

;

„ Crown Life Fond fasartace Ca.
Addlaeomba M, Croydon. 01-856 431
131J 97J Crown Bill Inr .. 131 3 ..

_ , „ Crotatftrlmniranrr.
Bowrtng Bldn. Tower Place. EC3. u-ftH 8®
l alotuton 1st roesdqy of monih.
39.0 6X2 Crusader Prop 59.0 6X9 ..

.
IhttmmandAmnnaMSaclely.

3 KotUnataam PUe*. London. W1 01-487
OT.1 *J MjG. BsWIIU 27 .7 S.9
27.0 3B.2 SChl rSEL-GtlM 27 JJ 28

J

27ft 38J All Gills Tar Ea 27.9 29J
2X4 2X2 Now U Ex TIJll 29.4 39.8

102.9 72ft Channel III* 99ft 103Jo 3.43

1.73 1^! BtshopgstoNA 5 1.73 1.93 ..
Lam o*t Investmeni .tlaaegemenl Ltd,

8 SI GeoTB-ri St, Douollts. l.Oftf. Dwielas «*2
23J lfi.7 Int Inranie (31 Ifi.4 leJ 14.40

|

6X9 40J Lie GrohlhUQl U.X MJ «.U
MftG Group.

Three Quays- To* or Hill, EC3B CBQ. 01-628 4368
95.6 tXfi blond Fnd t 9LJ 97.1* ?.i-3

wws&aRnp-MM iS!?
:

1?WWMWj* SS si:*
3«VX 134.9 EoultynidtZ) .. 182.7
JjOft g4-i rod =»6 Scr (21 179J 18X8' " ' 111.7

. U6.B
leStraI«raane«f*J.!|*ad Asomace. JS1

' J2H EnS*SS.W JH’A
173, liJJ Tmrw. Cranltm. ta-en itci riLVi *« ™'3
30.7 Ragle emu 43.7 45J XdB ‘S. J9®-

3
30.7 Midland Cults • 13.7 46J 6.05 Wj! ‘^’BOCmp Op lWft M2
ft Law Ufe Assuranea Sadmy Ltd. IS-

? „ Do Accnm _t3> 1-O.B 180ft*

31 Male*-
St, Castletown, t.O.M, WCI 823744

102.3 S0J Bril Coor Tst 9Sft 0X5 8 00
73.4 <i2JJ Cap Sec’d Res 69.4 TBX 8.12

lnp.O 115.0 CDImnodltv Trt 1TO.0 LU O ..

131.6 9X4 Mans EsPltd 93.8 W7 7.10

Entdty ft [j« U/( Assurs
Aenham RO, High KyctKbc.
BSA 100ft Bqmtr Fod
95.0 lOOft ftnpartr Fna
BX1 HOft fUatj lot Fbd
B5.0 100.', Guar Dep Fnd
UJ. ioo.o lfized Ad

GratrniBrUfeAinruceCaLld, __

•JKTWftiaSM1
- AT V? 1**

Cnsr^on Sayal Kxrhoagr AmratKa Gran,
oral Eniunge. London. ECS. . 01-S83 Htt,
i«J WPJ Fropeny Bond 142J 14X1 ..
13X4 104.8 Pea Mon Ponds 132.4 1 39.4 ..

„ .Bombra LifcAanronex
7 Old Perk Lone, lam don. WL 0I-4M 0031
119ft 133.7 fixed lot Fnd US .5 KM ..
140J 108J Equity 13X6 144J ..
liX7 98.4 Managed Cop ijr.B 120.0 ..
1U.7 116.6 Du Accum I38J 144.1 ..
135ft lgj Property uS-d 145ft ..
10U T7ft uterswa Fnd ST* loxo ..
UOft mu cut Bdced Acc 188ft UU ..
IgJ 1144 Pen FTCap C2J U8.8

«^*“85r

1|g
mm 2X3 28.1 Iftg

aim SLO 544 X59

mm 3X2 «A LOT
Id 50.9 54.2 8.71“ K Si ?:B

iSi £1 p IS
«n BLfl 55ft 2,40

GhMftaln TrassManager*UX
3041 Queen fit-. London. EC4K1BR. 0

Ift 22.4 High Income Oft 34J*1041
.2 34.6 International h.i 37-0 i«
Cnmamt Unit Tran MuiierelJd.

2xo bw xbo NstteuJ ft CcsmereUL

H m s ists ti
senUd. . 157ft flift do Accum 125ft 125.6 XB6

tmnuiea 5#deiy Lti ^

T

WoViTirfiiiTt i*£y ml
uhra, (Moa 33377

uw ProjWrtyPiillw) USJ H2.9

^ giST vuer"*9
*!!*

£j 1001 :: 137.9 U4J Property 127.0 1A7
if! u?ft

leAmwMiea wwm. ll8j Drnaih H64 izlo'Era..*. 01-HO7107 U5 jC 34.4 Caolial tya.R

131.6 9X4 Mins Es Pltd
4 Irlfh Place. Gibraltar.
120.9 113.1 Gib Ins Tat
90.0 774 «ey City lav
K,\fl 37ft Wirroni Fnd

Property Growth Or
28 Irish Tatra, Gihniur.
13X90 100.00 US Dollar FUd 9
IlO.tfl 100.00 Sterling Ftid (

93.8 W 7 7.10

__ Telri GK 345
209 ft 13 3* 5.00
Kft U4.0 .. .

514 Mft ..

_ . - * PrMser latrraitloBAl.
DeaK. 37 liroad st. si. Heller, Jrrna- 0534 2KJ91
10.00 9.49 Dollar Fid Int * 6.a> 1P.38 6.74
FJD 3.70 Ini Growth 5 ii.13 6.63 ..

3B.3J 1T.« Far Eoncrn 5 2t« 3X61 ..
3.69 3-M jt. American s 3-53 3jfl

13.61 11.21 Supra S U.te 1123 ..,3Kggg* as SB •: »:S £SS^erWM

138.1 I2L2 ItUernaUonal 13X7 113.0 11 Sg-i l2 -

2 J “SJ I-Jg

po oniasirwvsnea »» 1* PBfil il
wa -KLflasss«a*.“ * b"'^ htSS«'

‘M i!’ II *
M.7 254 Rrarros Fnd Mft K4 xra Sft ft? a
4L3 27ft nigh Dirt 364 38ft 843 mjft 1364 DBOfCUAce U3.fl 1314 340

Eetfltai seraltJw Ltd. uu 13X3 Do ObcaaDIa 11X4 ZSSfte 53b
41 BI«b0P«8*IX UttdoB. BC2. !CiU«.rt WwtmlBaUrUnltTnrstMAnaarrij
554 388 Prewraura 34ft M S 4JM i^Ubmr. Londad. EOP2BP. (5*7W«

EqmiTkLawCnU TranMwagersLU. 5X3 <7.7 Capital 5X4 82.3 *J?

<Brsh«B^ RSt SJSSTL,
*j£SmksMaaSMBsawn . » aissTU

74.0 49.6 Capital

6X4 46.4 Income
68,6 2X4 Da Accum
T7 fi 30.0 Int arotrib

77.8 80.8 Do Accimt

74ft 76.6* 440
85.4 724 7.32

664 0X9 Growth
s>,7 41ft Extra Income
BL5 46ft Portfolio

» U.1S
ti Si 5S
as srsis

Si 225 -S NewCraftFbadsCrnugmUX __
|®~ !%* '$$ 73-80 GslelimiU Rd. AylHbUty. Bucks. 0294 500
2H S-K242 I«ft loflTiquur _ mo mo* jjs

IgJ 1144 Pen FTCaj* 1=24 Ud.6
1364 10X5 Do Accum I36.B 144J, ..
1®.9 1SL2 Pra Prop Gap 10.0 1774 ..
TOO 178.7 Do Accum 205ft 218.6 ..
179ft IIPJ Pen Man cap 170 9 179.9 ..
2134 U14 Do Acewn 211-1 222 3 ..
1124 1044 Do Gilt Edge 3«-9 114.7 ..
113.3 104.4 DoAreum UO.O IJ34

_ Beansm OikBeneKt Society.
Eumwi Rd. Iftodon. NOT. OI.387 5«0

33.4 3X3 Properly Bond 324 34.7 ..

... Bin 8uait4) Lire Amnnaef Lid.
w-cs««3®

1384 UO.O as Prop colt UHJ 134 ft ..
141 ft 110JL 15a Mon Volt m3 14S.fi ..
1U.1 ulo Do iianey Fad us.: 121.2
137ft 155.0 DoPen ManCan 127ft 133.7 ..
123ft loan Do Mon Acc 128ft 135.1 ..

Si i£S MgSSS Ui iwi ::

n4W*$&g!&gR!K*a,U*’
(237;

n mb&T* bi Si
a.7 aft Hodge Lite SO 23.7 23.0 ..
73.T 2x8 ;:.ing*te Fox a.r a.» ..
S7 ZXO Coar Hlxh Yld 63.7 B.O ».
23.7 2X0 OrenemPod 23.1 23ft ..

lOTtarajpoiao. ^Sd
*r.ji feSSf? 5 *S= TO* u'*-® 102*0 5 KqUUy U4ft t~tj ;;
13?J 39.1 ^ EqtJdly 6 117J 1244 ” ^5 10L5 s Fixed int

3
S'5 jSk **

HSM gsS£
ai“; 3

»3 U” «««“ life rji ::9X3 100.D Do cast, s 9d.j wij .. jnss 101.A* iignagt'd 1W5 113.4 ..

H 5r^Brsl II
" aa-wSSB"^

£ E8P-EIH B i"» ?w =

"V."
1 ™ m, Ja*‘

194.70 101.00 Ex F|g lot 091 £134.70 140 40 .. •
0ji

,_
s 0 jl *•

WJB n
£.

,

uftSc...i.,Wud
,a" |pnswiiW^rcr^

wceetapurst. SWl. <tt-»054M
j j2 iji

0
Qi?Amu1^iS i ll Snn

118-? M2 Managed 15| .. lUJ .. I IS HS a 52**55^8? 5
151 VSf aTO -

clEOCDC. OMUBOtt
ranged 5 184ft U04 ..
operty a 9X2 UU-2 ..
lUll 5 117ft 1244 ..
ted Hit • 233ft UO.O ..
th S 95.3 1DIJ ..

IMP 12X1
120.6 12X4
9X2 1M4
UXS 124.1
108$ 113.4

. 104J 100.8 Solar Mtnacedp 104.1 U0.fi

j 9X3 100.3 Do Property P 9X2 101ft
i 117.4 99.7 tm Equity P 117.4 124.6

1 inu 100.0 do Fixed Imp itoft m.n
9X3 10X0 Do Cash 9 05ft 101

J

Standard UfrAsmara Co.
PO Bnx 62. 3 Gearae SL Edinburgh. <m-E2!

96.8 TU Unll Eddowtn't . 88 6
^tm AJllanae Pond Management Ud.

2-4 Ceekoearst. EOT.
118ft sSft Managed ioj .. 1143 ..
16X7 lURCrnwU (31 .. 1BLS ..

mS :: 1%1 ::
TaridUfr Aararanro.

'lrget hm. Arlesbutr, Budm- 086m

Tyndall Group iBar
PD Bop 1256. UtmfltdU. Q«nm
170 l.U O'WMDIstfJl *
1-83 lAi Doftcrunuftii
2.47 2-22 3 Way lot (40] 8

(Bermuda).
rnnuda

Lf LOB l.lfi 6 00
13)5 1.37 1.66 aw.

Imperial Life hm. London Rd. Guildford. 71255
filJ 4Tft Growth Fbd (Bi $7*8 Oft -.
&L8 384 PBdsSOfi Fbd 5L9 5G.4 ..

For iptummol ufc insttranro Co. Lu
OewSchrodorUfo Group

ll Fblrtwy^rSndM^^V*"”* W-fiSS 6353
1-»J 138ft Prop UwlWeC 14X0 IBM* ...

rst

Sft 5L0 TMuwew 09ft 73ft .. 5“^ .J®8**!
J tsagasts1

i:l =! :: ffi WfSIt&m

.

S? up
22L7 Sft Yld 63.7 25.0 .. MN-T OT.7 Man FndAcc Igft JW.O
23.7 2X0 0TW»MPnd 23.1 35ft -- *4 KS Ds »-* f»4

71255 .|g
^ ***M

Si eis&«p Si Si :: U%
wSluImSmbl 19**3 M.T Do Do Cap 113ft 109ft

3 Wnrtwy JSq^Londoa. BCV _ ffcjCS 6253 TrMemUfX .
138ft Prop Modntw 14X0 1HA* .. RtflSlidc Bm. Gloucester. M52

iM.6 m3 do oiwraTsn isxd joi Bft0 jmj ioxs Trident Man 157.7 uia
173ft 1454 Managed Fnd, 1W lOTft* ... 137ft 122.7 Do dtur Min 134ft 143ft

«U 0534 37331
1W4 gxo Jwaeyanw-fid saw saw j.
-60 .-03 O’BfiM Sreitift S CftB 7JS0 6.00
19^0 Igftg DoAecuntOlgiajB 1X90 XOO
20X0 BX8 Gilt Din (3.) 20X4 :‘s'5J 1L40
M«ft W-* DoAcaimlSr 116ft 11X6 31.40

Si Jen'erRU* ¥».S 14X8 9ftS

j

166ft IZU Da Accum 16X0 187ft 948

•bW*' 4 Not ,arNI»ta lo the general
public. 4 Guernsey gnin yield. S Prertoai days

Sndid*
?*-“ * .uesllnst.8WUWWL e Sub-

dlridod. f Cash value fof^ltB nranuum- g Ex
bonux BErumaled yield. kYlrQ tmioro jMty
tax. * Periodic prvmuui. a Single premium.
Dealing or raloauon daro-tU Mostfay, 13,

V) Aceian 7f.fi 61.4* 347 r«A 9X6 Income Fund
lent umi Trim Manager* Ud. 7X0 intcrnuioul

77.8 $0.6 a* Accum Tf.9 51.4* X1T r«A 9X6 Income Ft»d J25ft UL2 TftX
Friends Provident Unit Tnm SUnsgeri Ud. 63ft 7X0 IntanaUonal m7X9 _Klft 1T3

Ptxtuun EnX Dorking. Surrey.- JBUSjtt USA S3.7 Smaller Cof 113ft 12X4 fftS
3<J 23.8 Friends Prov 34*1 36,4 4-64 Nonriel DiIm hupnaCrMp.
«ft 26.6 BaA*am il
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE
- ml*s North East 01 Cirencea'Qr
A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE IN A COMPLETELY RURAL SETTING.
Enhance Hall. Clo&k/ooni. Study. Delightful Drawing Room. Dirxng
Room. Pljyroom wdl-liiieo Kitchen. Utility Room. Principal sulla ot

Bedroom. Dressing Room and Balhioom. Guest s suite ot Bedroom
and BEihroom. 4 further Bedrooms and 3rd Bathroom.
Garden with Heated Swimming Pool
Fir;l-class Garage and Siabie Block including 5 Loose Goes. 4-Bay
Hay Bern EacaUent Cctlage. Small Bungalow./Collage.
Paddocks end amenity land. In all aboul 261 acres.
CIRENCESTER OFFICE. !0CS5) 3334. (Rol. RWR)

By Direction of Lord Roger Manners.

WILTSHIRE
Close ro Ban
A GEORGIAN RESIDENCE OF DISTINCTION
Designed in 1734 by John Wood the elder and Listed Grade I.

Reception Hall. Cloakroom. 4 Reception Rooms end Playroom.
Domestic Quarters. 7 Bedrooms. 4 Bathrooms. Heated Swimming
Pool and Tennis Court. STAFF FLATS AND COTTAGES. Fine bam.
stable block and outbuildings ABOUT 36 ACRES. Part subjeci to
tenjney. Further 13 acrea available.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.
LONDON OFFICE. 01-499 6291 CIRENCESTER OFFICE. (0265) 3334.

59i*
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CDMBfiRLAND TERRACE, NW1. This is a charming well
decorated third floor flat in tins well known Nash Terrace
with wonderful views over Regents Park. Drawing Room,
Dining Room, 2 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Cloakroom, Kitchen,
Oarage, Balcony. Lease 15 years. Price : £25,000.

BBLGRAYE MEWS SOUTH, SWl. A charming mews
quietly situated off Be]grave Place. Drawing Rocm, Dining
Roan, 3 Belrooms, Bathroom, Cloakroom, Kitchen. Paved
Garten. Double Garage. Lease expires June 1978. Further
7 years available. Price : £10,000 to include contents.
Detlila for the above two properties from : 74 Grosvenor
Street, London Wl. Tel : 01-491 2768.

HARWOOD HOAD, SW6 . Really spetb freehold Fulham
tatte recentiy completely modernized and decorated to a
TOrUgb standard. 3 bedrooms, hage reception room, huge
OKbea/diiuag room, luxury bathroom. Garden. Double-
Swing. Gas central beating. Constant hot water. Freehold.

£33,750 including carpets and kitchen equipment.

WELL GWTNN HOUSE, SW3. Ground floor pied-a-terre
cfose to SIoane Square and' the Kings Road. In good
decorative order, the flat has a reception/bedroom, kitchen,
bathroom, central heating, constant hot water. Lift Porter.
Lease: 125 years. Price.: £19,500 fully furnished.
Details for the above two properties from : 127 Fulham
Hoad, London SW3. Tel : 01-584 7704.

ell & Go.
LITTLE VENICE

Modem vown homo and range In soctodei cji.-. - _ -

JWUi «on!h-wps i-racing balcony. 4 bods.. S.baths. *g}°**™
larae studio room. 83-ycar lease G.R. E40 p.a. £46.000.

n N.WJ!
peUched donbled-fronted bouse on 2, floors. Superbly restored
J"Jld« by tmertot* decorator owner. 4 r«ccp.. 6 bed., modern
Altetien, batii. shower roam. Cordon. Freehold- C42.500.

?* Wlh small terrace la nrawii-biiUl block. 3rd floor, no lift.

1 rewu., 1 bed.. Ulctum ondbaUiroam. V5-yoAT lease. C.K.
C20 P.a. £12.930.

.

S^Uon long-lease. 2-roamed flats front £9.250.

TEL : 01-286 6181

Sturgis & Son
URGENTLY REQUIRED

Tor MnuiiuUonaf Co. Clients

PRESTIGE BUILDING
Ideally suited far cniertainlng

BELGRAVIA
Dining Room to seal 18 people +

if S/c Bull flat *
4 >. Additional Director's Flats if

if Will convert existing building £
•k All correspondence treated in confidence *

STURGIS & SON, 61 PARK LANE, MAYFAIR. W.l

Telephone: 01-493 1401

London

& Suburban

property

HAMPTON-
CLOSE RIVER

betachad modern family house.
I®003 3 bathrooms.

fP
n rwepHon room, dining

_r°?- etody. targe kitchen.
~“J*mot» with shower, manor

sanhn. £42.000 free-
• noid.

^CKENHAM RIVERSIDE
4Bfl river frontage with private
5*F way. 4 .bedrooms; balh-

y>m - 50ft reception room, sun
2™**°- AUchen. etc. Oarage.
fc43-500 freehold

.

BARTON & WYATT
T^WraONE: 01-977 5574

LUXURY BOUSE IN

HARROW ON THE HILL

AUrartive large oak panelled
entrance hall with Ulb4 floor

niuH> ». ulerf rioakrnom Eu:u
in bar. fined IMrti. 1st

refi'pi.. Adims flrop-jre w.:b
marble surround, doors loading

and ca blurt. Modem -uily
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THISTLE 6R0Y^ SWl 3
Charming, well, maintained,
freehold collage 2 reception
rooms, 3 beds.. 2 belha..
kitchen. Garden. C.H. S^S.OOO

COHRTFIELD GARDENS,

SW5
Wall modernised gd floor fist

In excellent conversion. Hall,

recept., bad.. . & b Lease
SS yrs. Low outgoings. Highly
recommended. El 7.500,

BATTERSEA, SW11
Victorian freehold house on
the Shah asbury Estata in ex-
celleni condition. Double
recept.. 2 beds., kii. and bath.
Paved garden. £16.750.

FARLEY 5 CO
44-46 Old Bromplen Road, SW7

01-584 6401

UNIQUE DULWICH
RESIDENCE

Beautiful lMSOs. arrhl reel’s,
deiachod hou*v In Collene Road.
Evory door la this house is a
collector’s Ham. a double bed-
rooms 1

1

with dressing room i

.

5 single bedrooms—all with
very pleasant outlook, bathroom
with shower soparaio w.c*. 2
large reception rooms (drawing
room with Australian nutiooanv
narquel noon, lined kitchen,
downstairs cloakroom, entrance
hall with beautiful wood noor-
Inu and handsome front dnor.
Oil-fired C.H. Carose . Secluded
mature garden ai rear backing
onto small prlvalo copse. Fair-
sized front garden with trees
and shrubs. Ideal lor the keen
gardonor.

Very convenient for station US
mins. Victoria i

£55.000 Freehold

Tot: 01-870 2474

j KENSINGTON CHELSEA

I

t

Co. Ownership Association
has » flits lmm«dlateltf
available. Deposits required
from suitable asoUcanU. who
will share in existing mort-
gage facHUv.
To vltrw and lor details v

rlng 01-7*7 7417. or wrho ->

Morttlon Houslns. SI-
Steshens Mows. Loadon.

CHARLES ST„
MAYFAIR. W.l.

ftea^°o/
,C,

i?a
d
ytSr

DU*1?

10
ln
ba*

rooms. S bathrooms. clpa»-

room. 4 rocoptions. modern
kitchen, closo carpeted, gas
C.U., well d>’coraiod. 75 year
loase. £175.000.

ST JOHN’S WOOD
Only mlnuies t^rri R"Bon,:»
Part, overlooklnp _Sl John s

Wood Park, large ftal «FenUy
modernized and rc decorated by
inicrinr designer. 5 beds. «
bath <1 on wild, showor
room «olt sulici. cloakroom,
gracious drawing room, din-

ing room. It llchen. r,T year

lease. Immediate possosalon.
ESa.SOO.

LONDON PIED A TERRE
i. minute ttarrods. very light

larden flat. contcmourarr
lecor. receptlnn room. 2 bed-
rooms, bolhroom. kitchen/
dlnetlc. lease JO years.

£1V,75b.

BOYD & BOYD
5B4 aafl-i * 235 172b

8

HAMPSHIRE
HARE'S FARM. HARTLEY WINTNEY
A STRIKING QUEEN ANNE FARHOUSE IN A QUIET POSITION
ON THE OUTSKIRTS OF THE VILLAGE.
2 Reception, Kitchen. UMrty Room. 4 Beds. 2 Altic Rooms, Bath.
C.H. 4 Loose Boxes, 2 Barns and other buildings.

ABOUT 3.26 ACRES
AUCTION IBtft MAY. 1977 funless previously sold)
LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6391.

COTSWOLOS
Cheltenham JCJ miles. Ortoro 33 miles
DESIRABLE STONE BUILT RESIDENCE (106T) .n SUPERB LOCATION.
Hall. Cloaks, 3 Reception, Breakfast Room. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Balhiooms.
Usatul Outbuildings tvilh Flat accommodation Pleasant Gardens.
2 Pcddocks. ABOUT 7J ACRES.
FREEHOLD £55.000.
C'RENCESTEH OFFICE. <0285} 3334. (Ref DM5. 25194)

WEST SUSSEX- CHICHESTER HARBOUR
Chichester 7 miles. Lindan SB miles.
WOODEND. ROOKWOOD. WEST WITTERING
Occupying an enviable position on the shcres and with direct access
to Chichester Harbour. A MODERN RESIDENCE OF PLEASING •

DESIGN AND CHARACTER.
Spacious Entrance Hall, Drawing Room. Dining Room, Cloakroom.
Kitchen. Principal Suite of Bedroom. Dressing Room and Bathroom.
2 further Bedrooms, second Bathroom. GUEST ot STAFF COTTAGE,
otrlbuildings including garaging, delightful grounds adjoining harbour
ol abom One Acre.
BY AUCTION 261h JUNE. 1977.
Solicitors . Messrs. Tacktey Fall & Read. 4 Bream'b Buildings.
Chancery Lane. London EC4A ]HL
CHICHESTER OFFICE 102*3) B63I6.

• r Jll%ldbf44;. - .r,

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 72.5 ACRES
BOLEBEC STUD, WHITCHURCH
FINE STl>D WITH MODERN YARD. 13 boxes, two modern collages,
and eleven properly fenced ann watered paddocks. Dramatic views
over the Vale of Aylesbury.

AUCTION 11th MAY. 1977

LONDON OFFICE 01-499 629T.

WORCESTERSHIRE
Broadway 3 miles. Cheltenham ifl miles.

A CHARMING HALF-TIMBERED PERIOD HOUSE
ROBIN COTTAGE. WICKHAMFORD
Entrance porch, cloakroom. 2 recaption rooms. *nchen/breaklest
room, boiler room. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. Partial gas-1 Ired central
healing Douoie Garage Delightful garden. Orchard/Paddock.
Jusl ovei ono acre m all.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY OR AUCTION IN THE SUMMER.
CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE. Evesham (0366) B40224. (Ref. 2666)

Preliminary announcement.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHIPPING CAMPDEN
A MOST CHARMING 16th CENTURY COTSWOLD HOUSE of Important
architectural and historic inieresL cateluflv restored la pisserve
many Interesting features, together with a Woolbarn converted 10
provide a seoarate Cortege and e 13ih Century Dovecote, all ol which
form a delightful, interesting group of buildings in a well established
orroen selling
CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE Evesham (0386) 840224 •

(Ref. PBB/2699)

_ . _
I’^SM

C:
By direction of Uw Right Honourable (he Earl of Rota.yn.

HAMPSHIRE
STONcRWOOD PARK. PETERSFIELD
A BEAUTIFL'LLV SITUATED COUNTRY RESIDENCE. WITH SUPERB
PANORAMIC VIEWS TO THE DOWNS.
Hell. CloaLriinin. 3 Reception Roonil. Comcstic Cuar’cts. Pimt'pal
Eadioom Suii?. 7 olhoi Bsdiooins and 3 6:ir.rij.-n^ Garaging
2 Boxes and Outbuildings. Sic.T Bungaloiv and LoLgc Grounds and
Paddocks Aboul 28 Acres 1

1

' S9ha)
AUCTION (unless pre-nously soldi on 22nd June 19/7.
Sob cl lots : Wood. Nash & V,’<nlei s. 6 Rs/rr.ond Sui>d.nqs. Wtl.
LONDON OFFICE. 0I-4E9 5291 MIDHURST OFFICE. 073 051 n-17.

W0-.
'

fc'

WEST SUSSEX
Chichester 3 miles
Olleung enormous scope Ior further development
THE TITHE BARN. OVING
A RARE TUDOR BARN. c. 1550 partly in original condition : 3 Beds.
33 ll Reception Room. Kilcben. Balhioom. Gardens. Garage.
Further 2.500 sq. n. unconverted m main buildmg. Extensive range of
oui buildings.
AUCTION Isl JUNE. 197T (unless previously sold)
Solicitors : Messrs Rubens. Weil & Gampell, 21 Mincing Lane,
London EC3R 7PT 101-263 27811.
CHICHESTER OFFICE. 10243) £6316

Preliminary Announcement

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Towcester 3 miles. Northampton H miles.

AN ATTHACTraE MODERNISED COUNTRY HOUSE BUILT ON THE
SITE OF A WATERMILL WITH ABOUT 22 ACRES
Entrance Hall. Two Reception Rooms. Billiards Room/Party Room,
Five Bedrooms. Four Balhrooms. Ollice. Domestic Offices
Housekeeper e Flat Gardaner'e Collage. Stables. Five Garages.
Hard Tannis Court. Delightful Garden and Paddock
AUCTION as a whole or- In 3 lots (unless previously sold) in
JUNE, 1977.
NORTHAMPTON OFFICE (0604 ) 32961.

ABINGDON, OXON
Valuable Residential BUILDING LAND ABOUT 16.6 ACRES Close
lo town centre.

DETAILED CONSENT FOR 23S UNITS.
FOR SALE BY TENDER
5lh MAY. 1977—CLOSING DATE.
LONDON OFFICE. Tel. 01-489 6291.

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET CIRENCESTER
YEOVIL CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

EMBANKMENT J
GARDENS, S.W.3. $
LEXHAM GDNS., W.S X
Co Ownership Attar, boa i

Fla's available for occupation V
November December J*77. f
Deposits required _Irom suit- y
able aypllcanw. who will y
share (o CdilsUns mortgage V
far III.y. V

Contact: Morolon Housing. Y
1 St. Stephens Mews, W.2, Y
or rlnb 01-727 7417 (»-5J
or 01-239 8620 (night ser-
vical

.

i
Xv'I-W'i-X-!-X'X"X-X

CHARMING NEW COTTAGE

SW7
Newly converted. Very quirt Q
end o4 cul-de-sac nosliion. g
Lounpe dinlnq area, hatch m
to tftchen, study 3rd bed- X
room bathroom. 2nd floor: W
2 bedrooms, ouening lo ler- •
race. 2nd bathroom. Large Q
garage with wcellenl Slor- •
OBC. Gas C.h. gjFREEHOLD £50.000 S

S84 14C2 ®
acc»ta>ca»oo#oc?o—bp

HESTON
Seml-drlachcd house. 4 bed-

rooms. bathroom, very large
lounge, very large kitchen. 2
w.c.. laundry room. run
room. Jarqe garden, garage,
double glaring, gas c.h.. es-
rcljcnl condition, close lo
amenlUes. shops. lube and
buses.

£.10.000 o.n.o. U'rtw lo AsT.ey.
V3 U'olsay Drive. Kingston.

Surrey.

Properties under £25,000

VERY PRETTY 2 bed CQHa.dc with
w Ilion carpel and curtains, gas

c.h. and oailo In NotrinQ Hill
Gate. £32.000 [Toehold.

—

Marrums. 222 UK-3.

FLASK WALK. N.W.3.—Snchanilnq
collage. Hampslead Village. 2
bedrooms. double reception.
MlChcn and baih. Secluded 47fi.
garden with clematis and Jay*-
Inspection advised. S29.SOO.

—

Brluon Poole A Bnrna. 3 Wcltlng-
wn Rd.. N.W.a 01-722 1166.

PROPERTY WANTED

PIMLICO, S.W.1
AHrucUvc period Hottw hi excelJem

wSna.
3

SE35tt»? "ttSwnT “A:
small garden, long lease. £47.600
me. ,

carpnls.

QUEENSGATE, S.W.7
,rA /In I In IsiridJii'dlo Qn\'/T m

g’/if
1

rocrniff^AineriCM tc£<?^ tojja

rloucestgr road, s w-7
Imraaculalo. - modern 3-boo-

roomed. lewd hn«*« with
garago: £63.000 freehold.

HOLLAND PARK. W.14
Suport. B-bedroomed hou«r

of grtsrt character. CB3.00O
freehold.

BROWNE BECK & CO.
01-129 9262

WELL KNOWN
INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY
seeks flr4 class mudern well
equipped house to rent. UT'UT-
nistiM. for 2-3 jrs. in Beds.
Bocks or Horis urea. Would
consider partly fumlshrd 5 re-

eppj, 5 bedrooms. 2 balhrooms.
American »lylc fcilciibn and full

cr-niral healing rs&untial. Rcnial
of socomlary Irupotlanco bul
would obriousls- nol bo less

than £5.000 'p.a. Lease con
be In company's name. Full

joJTcuLars. phone for details.
64264. P*t. 49fl.

WE URGENTLY REQUIRE for
walling applicants good quality
houses, mews, and flats— Bel-
gravia. Chelsea, Kensington and
W.l areas. We give vendors a
personal service. Boyd ft Boyd.
40 Beauchamp Place. S.W.o.
584 8805.

GROUND FLOOR, TWO-bodTOORWI
flat In spacious conversion souchi
by reLLrtng professional man and
wife. N.V.8 or adjacent area.
Price agreed.—01-955 9475
i day l 01-732 9868 (evening!.

Bertufilully srtuated cottage over-

looking river Barle and gloriouo

valley, down • secluded lane in

Dulverton. Tastefully modernised

3 bedrooms/bathroom, w.c. Sil-

ling room, dining room, kitchen.

New mHired cooker /hoi waler

could >un lull central healing.

Cloaks, nr c.. garage. Parking,

email garden.

613,500 FOR QUICK SALE

Phone: Dulverton 23393
Photographs available

WESTSOURNE TERRACE
W.2

Light and ailracilve 3rd floor
flat In bulldUin »el haefc Irom
the road and within a ii-w min-
utrr> walk Uncuior cur Tube.
Double rccepi.. 37ft. deep. 2

„ bods., kit., baih.. c.h. Lease 82
years. Entry phone. Rcaldem
housekeeper.

£18^00 Including carpet*,
curtains and gaa oockcr.

MARSH & PARSONS
727 9811

ARE YOU A

FIRST TIME BUYER?
Do you want to be In easy
teach of a station nilh direct
cervices lo Waterloo 7 We can
oiler 2 modernized older type
etd of terrace houses, with 3
bedrooms, through lounge, kfl-

chen, balhroom/w.c.. garden.

TEDDINQTON £14,200 F/HOLD
HAMPTON £14,950 F/HOLD

BARRYS (HAMPTON) LTD
3 HIGH ST HAMPTON HILL

MIDDX
01-079 6034/5

^iSBauiiiinuBBDasi

S Hampton on Thames §
g

£- Orangery ' Mews. spacious, g
B3 modem flat in secluded set- q
S Unfl near river. Drawing room, g

fined Kitchen. 2 bedrooms, g
built-in wardrobes. 2 ball*- b
rooms. 1 en sulle. gas c.h. B

„ Garage. H
B 225,000 TO INCLUDE CA2PETS.

§|

TeL Mrs Martin. 834 6435 S
day, 979 4965 eves. B

inninnBninBiKS

I
5

QUIET CLOSE IN S-E.13
convanlcni station and shops.
Wjle? spacioua mabonette
on 3 noon. Entrance Hell

/ and aUlra to iarne UirnuDh
i loungo and kltchcm dlnnr.

J Rp.en P 130 iUlra lo IW“
j~ tilled hr dropms and balh-
Y room. Overlooking gardens
V front and rear. Tastefully

X .
*^9 Price

J’ Lla.A50 Includes many
,

e-Yiras including oas c.h.
V Garage, carpels.

{ Telephone! 01-855 5482Y fdaylime}; 01-852 0907
X (avec.).

SNAPE
SUFFOLK

Architect designed detached
bungalow In village, easy access
to mattings. 3 bedrooms, living

room, balhroom/w.c.. kitchen,
hilly carpeted. Full C.H. Gar-
dens. Garage.

£17.000 Freehold
For Quick Sale.

Phone Snap© 521

BLACKHEATH,S.E.3
Easily run double glazed semi-

detached freehold cottage.
Garden. BOIL (rent and I20fl
rear, suntrap with bulbs, roses,
shrubs .and fruit trees. 2
recaption. plus sunroocn. 1

conservatory, p double. 1 single
bedroom. kitehsn. bathroom,
cloaks-shower room. Oil C.H.
Garage with automatic doors.

£23.500
01-85B 6776

LUXURY *
RIVERSIDE FLAT

In Fulham. Flrsi floor, \i
years old. ai rroscbatik.
Splendid large recigiUon. -
double bods., with filled
i.-anlrobes. mint kitchen.
Service Includes C.H..
C.H. lx'., all carpels and some
(nrrtitare. iii yoar tease.

£23,850, view any day
Phone 01-381 1097

9 Designer’s Maisonette 3
n Jn cxceUent decarat IVO ardor -
° 10 mtna. Archway Tube.

Converted hour-r mnisonetse
on 1st and 2nd floors. Large
doable bedroom, study bed-
room, bathroom, large living

room, pine fitted Kitchen/
diner leading la balcony.
Night S’orae". 9* ,lJ

.
iv-ar

lease. £14.750. including
.flut'd caroeta.
01-272 0191, eves./witends.

NOTICE
All adverUsvmenu are subject
(o ihi condiitons of accoptance
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copies of wUcn are aiallable
on request.

W.l 4. 1st FLOOR
2 bedrooms, 1 rocoptien, k. &
b. 95 year leass. Low outgoings.
£16.500. 10 Include I. ft (.

ADRIAN BLOOR & CO.,

01-370 6773.

TEDDENGTQN
RIVERSIDE

Delightful views from luxury
flat wtlh garden and moorings.
U double bedrooms, both with
nited cupboards, large recep-
tion, fully filled kitchen, bain-
room. cloakroom . with 2nd w.c.
Cas c.h. and garage, VO-year
lease. £22.950.

PhOHO 977 5312 (am.).

fflGHGATE
N.6

‘

StULloaS flat In luxury block.
Huge living arw and balcony,
pins ono bedroom, kndion and
bsihronm. 83 years.

£19,250
701. 01-406 0908 (day)

01-348 4374 (eves.).

Redclitfe Square, S.1Y.10 %
Ono-bcd flat In One old 0
Victorian Mansion. redoeo- Q
loped by C. P. K. Large ro- geepdon. kltchcm and bath- Z
room- C.H. £16.000 lor «
74_year-lease. • g

IBBK “asS I

GARDEN PUT
COLUNGHAH PLACE

Conveniently situated (lal with
patio, small garden end good
sited rooms. Recepl, 2 beds,
kit, bath, eh. Lease 40 years.

£15,900
MARSH & PARSONS

837 60B1

London
Flats

LONDON, N.l

Bright Georgian house, com-
p lo inly rebuilt to period. In

do Beauvoir " conswadoa
area. 1 ml. from city. 2 bed-
rooms. fined -wardrobes, living
roomj. 22ft x IQ .ft., modem
mied kitchen and bathroom.
Attractive well-kept 64ft garden.

£24.ODD. leasehold 60 years.

TEL.: (Olt 249 B33J.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

• PARIS LATOi QUARTER. |
• LISTED DIMS j
I Sf ff«, lr

7,’-r|

{S3?‘
,u

o”.i
ms:8

SSSSffil'S'- «ffi“m.?
OTSSln 2

•
W English owner. «

FF 255.000 O
• Tel. 01-998 1810. «WHW9»IWWWIW
U.SJk., Long Wand. Stony Brook,
mu. Shopping MaU-Eng. Tudor
design. 43 shops plus bank bldu..
steak house, ft bill, trade centre.
Near airport, harbour, uni verst ly
ft un!?. medical centre. Excellent
Investment oppomuiHy.—Call K.
Schumacher &16-7S1 5703 lor
info-.

nmnuinanmn
FLATS FOR SALE |
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXBJ

Wl
WITH ROOF TERRACE

[

1 st and 2nd floor maisonette 3
in purpose built development, g
good condiUon. 2 recept.. 3 5
bed., k. 3 b.. low ouigtnngs. “
LEASEHOLD £36,500 O.n.O. SxxxxxxxxxxxxxxB
MARSHAM COURT. SWl B
5lh Hoot Hat in DIVISION BELL E
area. Wall decorated. 2 recept.. n
3 beds., bathroom, shower B
room, lilted kit. §

LONG LEASE £32,500 H
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxB
PORTMAN SQUARE, Wl 1
2nd floor flat in puipose built B
block. Dble recept.. 3 beds., Q
kit. and bath., sap. w/c. B

LONG LEASE £35.504. flXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
STURGIS & SON
PARK LANE

61 Pork Lane. W.l.
I 01-403 1403.

BBSflUBBBBBBBaaBHaaeB

BERNARD WALSH
29 Lower Belgravo Si.. S.W.l

01-750 ’.'l-M

__
Holland Park, W.H. Ground

floor ftal In wall converted
properly with own private gar-
den. Superb recopllon room. 2
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom

.

c.h. 80 years lease al low rent
for safe. E54.UOO Hlghly
ret did mended by w>h> agtnb..

BBaBIBBKHBBBVBEBKBni
B

EAST ANGLIA
S ?S3U\ ? mile* irem IpswichE jnd j f-om F''"<Ljin'--i. rtn< e

*° amoniMes and ksccI-B 'colly placed (or sailing and
B Pre-war attractive
n country house located downS gulet tarw* yax Jusl urr main
5 Accommodation com-* Prt«*: Hall spacious lounge

'£’!L
n .marble rtrepiaco ana

H curved wood overmantle, din-
gs “JO .

room, breakfast room.“ rnenen. cloakroom. wide" *jalra to 1st floor with onea single and two double bed-B rooms, separate w.c. andb (wo bathrooms. 2nd floor;S two double bedrooms, box-“ room and alUc. All bcd-9 rooms have donbln filled
wardrobes and whole house

B ,s
.

excopilonally light andm pleasant and stands InS approx. »
e acre of web£ itijitiijinod garden with

doubl" Baragc.. greenhouse
H and summer house, fruit
ra trees lawn and product! voS vegetable pardon wllh varlelv
H of *oll fruit. This propertyB Is in need or Mlpm modern-
B isaiinn u deemed necessary.

MORTGAGES

SHORT BRIDGING LOANS, ao com-
mission Ul -207 0559 Clamon.

MORTGAGES Tor non-nmldODts'

KDenim £80.000 + . No upper
It. 50 ‘V advance at 8Ce.

interest only ir rcaolred. Resi-
dential /'InVtr&lmeiu. 01-545 4657,.
Marrtn Hassock Ud. FreeDost.
London NIVA 1YB.

BICCBR
’

main
C .. ...
Tompte Avb.

.

EC4. U]-o.u 2457.

Lo-noun nm 4 lyh.
SCBR & BETTER Mortgages. Hc-
noiigagc-s. Garfield H lunun ft

Ud.. 178 Tmple Chambers,
rrpnnlo A ro PPA 111 «J^VT

Country

property

USA. Long island. Dlx HiUs, so
min- front Manhattan. Fashionable
custom bum exKdilve home on
tush wded, aero. Maid's quarters.
Ha| eveiythJng. 5145.0D0.—Call
519-761 7675. Ask for Bovo-ly.

A FINE GEORGIAN.

RESIDENCE
SAFFRON WALDEN ESSEX

tn quint central position close
to Shops. Well modorrstied. gas-
Hrod central hooting. 5 recen-
tlon rooms, kitchen, collar, utl-
lily room. S bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms. Garage, walled garden,
playroom. Garden roam.

OFFERS AROUND £40.000

' TRUMFING*raN
£
ROAD

CAMBRIDGE
Tblophone i 1022 02X1 3391
Ansafone: f023 021 1 5458

£36.000 O.N.O. g
Tci. Follttslawc 2309 ffl

m S
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

©DQ015©»©000©0©©©©©90

° CADGWITH
CORNWALL

A
fc
©
o
o

Spacious modern split-level 2
bungalow, beautiful country •*
and sea views. 2 dbl. bed- O
roamt. haUtroom and loUM. OShower room and toUei.
ulUKy room. Large lounge.
E::tra large L lichen and
diner. Raeburn cooker and
poller. 2 nigm siore
h cp l era . Fully double glarod.
fill'd carpels. Curtains. Light
flu In BB. plastic coaled cs-
teriar. Oarage and work-
shop. Mains water, elee-
trtaiy and sewers.

Freehold 08,000
Tel : The Lizard 670

ooosed&ooosooeoooooc

DORKING, EXQUISITE
ELIZABETHAN STYLE
QUALITY HOUSE

Superb views, 1G mins walk
station iviciorla 38 mins t

,

much character, beamed in-
terior. ole., g allertcd hall. 2
large rrcepiion rooms + pan-
elled billiards room and study,
a double bedrooms, Q luxury
bathrooms, cloakroom. Hamids
titled Ulchen + utlUiy, gas
C.H 1 acre mature grounds,
double garage. Price oricra
around £62,500.

ALSO AT GUILDFORD
Substandal detached tharatlrr-
House, generous 1 acre plot

High SL ft station. 6 large
bedrooms. 4 reception rooms.2 hathroom 6. foil C,H.. laruo

C4B.975.'
‘JlCl,en: »«Be.

CONTACT
STANLEY BRUINVELS

F.S.V.A.. DORKING 4J04«

NORTH LONDON.—Free list
approx. 400 Houses, flats^a

«on:VBWlSUgs

PROPERTY also on page 32
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ormeriy Humbert, Flint, Rawlence& Squarey
rjae-

1

. ! Although our business continues to expand we are
'
j

coniracfing our name to

on 1st May 1977 to make H easier to remember and

easier to use.

tnu connection of such weir know: names as Humbert & Hint
t London). Rawlence £ Squarey (West Country). Osborn £
Iferccr (Leaden). Jatm V/alliz IPcmser). R P Wftkofard
tL:r.Jon), I J i D J Motcan (Umir.sler). John Hodgson (Wat-
IS'fll. Sanctuary S Son (Bridport), Peter Sherston A Wylam
forborne). R J Tuckett i Son (Tetbury). Roadma A Y«ndall
(T^unon) ark) others is greieluMy acknowledged and certainly

rr: Icrzatten.

HERTFORDSHIRE-—FeSden
He.TieJ Hc-npztej J ? miles [Bfi to £us;on)

AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY RESIDENCE occupying line elevated

pss.^on in the pteasmt rural location of Feuea. Entrance
fail, iima? hall, small bar. cloakroom, sitting room, mornlncj

r-cm. kitchen, t bcarooms. bedroom S/study, bathroom. 2
d-^:ached carafes. Well maintained formal gardens including

icnn.a fawn. In all about 1$ acres.

Cttcrc invited tor the freehold In the region ot £55,000.

Delays: 10 London Road, St Albans. (0T271 51739.

SURREY—Chobhaia
Lc.idp.i 25 mi/er

SUBSTAiiTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE in a secluded position amidst

r. ocd-d countryside with superb views of Ihe North Downs,
t.tsg-iif.csr.t drawing room, dining room, study, kitchen artd

dctr.'-frc oili«4. 5 principal bedrooms, 4 bathrooms (2 on
s.-j:l

.

S', ail Hat with 4 tearooms. 2 bathrooms. Oil C.H.

Garages and workshops. Grounds and oaddocks in all 71 acres.

Fcr Sale By Auction 22nd June (unless prevrOtrsfy sold).

D?!sils: 6 Lincoln's Inn Helds. WC2. TeL 01-242 3121 or

jeiil Ai-=: :ar.ecrs Broadbcnt Leigh A Partners, High Street,

C.lcbham. Tel. (09955) 7711.

KANTS/W'LTS BORDERS
SU szjr: 9 mdes, Romsey 5 miles

OVSFLOOlriKG UNSPOILT VILLAGE GREEN. A charming
tastefully modernised Country Residence. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath*
rooms 4 reception, cloakroom, targe kitchen. Oil tired C.H.
Gcrege. pj nge of outbuildings including loose boxes and barn.
Gardens and grounds approximately 17 ACRES.

Details : 49 CasUe Street, Salisbury. Tef. (0722) 24422.

HERTFORDSHIRE—Great Amwell
Hr. ’.’fit*. London 21 mites

VERY FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE superbly situated on Ihe banks
Ci f-0 |;?W River In a moat attractive village, overlooking Urn

Laa Vatlay. Hall, dining room, drawing room, study, library,

stadia luxury kitchen, 6 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms.

Surf Fist. Full CM. Large basement with Games Room. Work-

map and IV re Store. Hard tennis court. 2 garages, landscaped
d:r car,c and grounds. 3 bedrooms Cottage ripe tor modernisa-
tion. Stables. Paddock. In all about 5) acres. Freehold.

3t:=i!5 : 6 Lincoln's Inn Helds, WC2. Tel. 01-242 3121.

GRSEUWfCrl—Crocms Hill

A CLASSIC EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE dose to the Perfr and
River. Very accessible by road and rail to Central London.
Panelled study, dining room, drawing room, 7 bedrooms, 2 bath-

rooms. Secluded waded garden. Annexe (Let). Offers fmrited
In Ihe region o! £50,000 Freehold.

Csialis : 6 Lincoln’s Inn Helds, WC2 Tel. 01-242 3121.

••F'W-w » •.IV

WCODBRIDGE,
SUFFOLK

PROPERTY TO LET

. l??h century cottage.
Living siu<i\. cm mg. l.icncn.
2 dDuale beds., good attic, cen-
tral healing: narking. Free-
hold. ICO mms. Liverpool
S.reet, Viewmg May. June.
Offers Invited.

Particulars or this and, oilier
similar urorKUlles irom dlsirirt
Secretary, 6uffo’t Coastal Dis-
trict Council, Woodbrldga. Suf-
folk.

Tel. iG3 iJoi *789. «.t. G39.

PROPERTY gSso on page 31

EDUCATIONAL

CAMBRIDGE

UNIOUE Index Svslwn Service for
advertising, Absolutely no com-jubvru'.iiiH, n i.v
ncilnon. Asjois to Uie value of
Ca.OOU. Extremely high notemial.
Abie to bo set up In auv area.
Seil'nn nrlce. £U.TSO. ’Phone
01-328 4843.

CHARMING Vermont Country irai
xni RestaurjTtL Seals SO.
Licensed. Close sW area.—Box
0*47 J. The Times.

Complete secretarial training

In Ihe University cities at a
Pumans College. Full time
courses to Pitmans highest
standards.

A WAY TO SELL
YOUR COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY QUICKLY!
A now market place for your
proocrlles Is being Introduced
on Wjv 2nd and every Monday.
All advertisements wID aonear
in lineage loTm only—el only
s.2.23 per Une.

Book now by calling

Sally Evans on 01-278 9231

Mrs Hilary Bradshaw. The
Cambridge Marlborough Secre-
tarial College. Be Ionian Street.

Cambridge. CB2 XLU. Td.:
(U22G) 07016.

THE TIMES Tfft
19771

Appointments Vacant

All leccun—t advertisements on this RMft *** °PQl

to both male and female applicants.
JSTANT WITH ‘A’ LEVEL MATHS

general vacancies

COMPANION/
INTERPRETER WITH
FLUENT PERSIAN
A malar Iranian company

Persian and resident in London.
io look after Iranian men
and women visions me U.K.
for medical treatmnit-

Salary and benefits wUl bo
excellent.

_ ,
.

Please write, giving dcUUS
of qualifications and OTrtrtence
to: Fief 149. Grafton Houw.
P.O. Box 314. Loudon. NWS
7DH. For the attention ot Mr.
A. Cook.

MARSHALL CAVENDISH PICTURE
LIBRARY needs a new Picture
Librarian. They will bo dealing
with the company's various pub-
lications and should be someone
with a friendly manner, used to
working with pictured ana hand-
ling transparencies. They will
need a cool head, an orderly
mind, and a good memory plus
an ability to typo. salary
£3.000+ depending an age and
experience. Please telephone
Maggl Baxter on 01-734 6710.
rfl. 33.

SMALL PROMOTIONS COM-
PANY seeks two Mvely people to
Jam Us Moyfblr office. Appli-
cants must have a good teleononecams must have a good telephone
manner: earnings by commission
IS50-S70 per week more than
attainable) .—A brief resume of
background -with address and
tdephono number to Box 0605 J.
The Times.

TRANSLATOR £9.000 nrg. /tax
free) for West Africa. Essentials
arc: excellent German and Eng-
lish pins good French. Single
sums. Mole. Interviews London.
Multilingual Services. 01-836
379*/5.

ACCOUNTS CLERK, under 22. Pay-
ments Department. £2.500 p.a-—Stells Fisher Bureau. 110
Strand. W.C.2. 836 6644 (also
open Sat*. IO a.m.-12.30 p.m. ).

BEC1NERS PLEASE (‘ A V O ’s»
Commercial careers choice
through Stella Fisher Bureau. 110
Strand. WC2. 656 6644 /also
open Sets. IO a.m.-12.30 p.m.).

S.R.N. for day cjlnlr. 935
4347.

CREATIVE PERSON with Art School
training and some oxpertence of
interior design. Is needed to assist
in the Homes Department ot
Good Housekeeping. Must be
keen, adaptable and willing IO
" muck In . Write to Bcvcrlle
Flower. The_Natlonal Magazine
Company. C&estergate Haase.
Vauxhall Bridge Road. London
SHIV 1HF.

EBURY WINE BAR. S.W.1, requires
hard working and gregarious
Assistant Mans gar/ Friendly
atmosphere, start, nud Mav. Tele-
phone: 730 3659.

YOUNG SKIPPER wanted for 38ft.
sloop in South-East Asia. Initial
low pay is worst aspect of this
exciting new prelect. Write, with
full personal details. Encounter
Overland. 271 Old Brampton
Raad, London. 8.W.S.

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
(16-21 ) find a choice of good) find a choice of goo<
careers at Coven: Garden Appts..
S3 Fleet St.. E-C.4. .353 7696-

researcher/WRITER, freelance
position. See La Creme.

SERVICE CHARGE ASSESSOR
£5.500. Modern W.l estate agents
require someone to work totally
on their own Initiative In formu-
lating. finalizing, and handling all
subsequent queries. regarding
service charges on managed pro-
perties. A background In the pro-
perty business is essential as Is
the liking for some figure work.
Mainline Appointments. 637 7430.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

PROSPECTIVE
LITIGATION PARTNER

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED/well
equipped modem _ house, near
station, ht lovely Surrey country
town of Hash-mere. * beds.. 2
reept.. clc.. £40 p.w. Pilgrim*
Ltd. 02513 3130.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT.

—

Leg Bolton A Lee raauire a
Solicitor with at least 4 yean*
experience to lain and manage
Litigation Department with a
view to partnership.

Spacious first floor Flat, unfur-
nished. two bedrooms, silling
room, kitchen, dining room, bath*
room, garage. Fine views over
private pork and woodland. £750
exclusive. Ideal for retiring
couple. Apply in writing. Brax-
ton Matson & Co.. 27 High St..
Hcalhfleld, Sussex (ref JSWi.

Apply with brief details to:—

Lieut. Cdr. G. Williams,

Messrs. Lee Bolton & Lee
1 The Sanctuary. London.

SHIP 5JT

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTANT

THE MARLBOROUGH
SECRETARIAL COLLEGES

S KSSSUNb
PLUS CAR

Enueriencod and oreforabiy
qualined or part qualified, aged
oQ-tO. to loin the autonomous
management team of our ex-
panding but wholly nilnielr
owned group of service com-
panies based in East Grtnsfead.
Whilst reporting to our Group
Accountant, the successful can-
didate will be directly resoon-
slble for a wide rango of func-
tions and will caruclone in the
prcBorallon of rinal accounts
fcr me croup with turnover of

OXFORD & COUNTY SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE, *4 St. Clio*.
Oxford. Tel. 55V6o courses Sept,
and Jan. Inc. languages and res-
idence. Prospectus.

£3 million + and staff of
over 400.
Secure position with excellent
oenalon scheme,
iniorvtewa week beginning 9
May.
Apply immediately with C.V»

to : The Secretary.
CanieiODc House,
Contelune Road.
East _Grtnstead.

Sussex

OPENINGS at all levels In the Pro-
fession.—Gabriel Duffy Consul-
tancy. Kensington 01-58' OB9o.

STUDENTSHIPS MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVE

University of Leeds

SCHOOL or EDUCATION

SSRC RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIPS

TZLEX SPEEDS up buslne-tt. Use
our fast, economical and conn-
di'nllal sertrtw. L2--> P-a. Be -r.ejr

Hapid Tls Services. 0l-k>4 7033.

AopUcaUond are invlied for
a linHfod number of Social
Sctcnca Research Council
Studentship* tenable hi tho
School of truncation from Octo-
ber 1977. Studentships,
awarded for IWd years with ibo
pussiwUtv of extension to a
third year, cover maintenance
(basic rale £1.270 par annum j

and academic fees-

INVESTOR WANTED
Operating horse (arm Bucks Co..

Penn.. U.S.A. 200-year-old

eslaie, 50 MsJIs. arena, i mile

i ace irack. swimming pool. (aCi-

i.frgg in excellent condition.

Mupager availablo. Ihi N.V.C,/

Phila. S42S.0C0 Includes farm

iujipmeni. Plum Broke Fa/m.

P.O. Box 117. Mechanlcsvillfl.

Pa. 215. 23? 5323.

Applicants must register for
a rosoarch degree and hold a
first or upper second class
honours degreo or a masters
degree or a British University.
Those graduating In the sum-
mer of 1977. Further particu-
lars from: Pro Iessnr David
Layton. School OT Education.
University of Leeds. Leeds
t Q.rr SALES EXECUTIVE

PLUS

INCHBALO School of Garden
Design. One vacancy tori on 10-
week course, starting Monday.
2nd May.^^Appiy School Secrc-

EDUCATfONAL

2nd Mat'.—Apply School Secre-
tary. T Ealon Gaifi. S.W.1. 01-
TM SCujh.

ManagiltS Dlrecior seeks cap-
able person Tar Mtlt-un on
sales and adminutrauon. oppor-
tunity within a young but last-

growSnn compacl Central Lon-

don based UUio house with its

own d«»sn. wtidlo. type-

settfllB and plate-making facul-

ties far Executive with existing

mo sales contacts: eventual
Direcwshlp available for right

person: sjlary 'commission
neqotlabto-

PUBLIC NOTICES

G.C.E. * 0 * & “ A * LEVEL
COURSES

and . ...
ENGLISH tuition

LANGUAGE

ACCOMMODArtON seb-
VICE

LAf!ORATORV FACIU-
TlES

OVERSEAS STUDENT
° SCHOLARSHIPS

Ciiunii commence Sep-
Icmber. 1,

.
|77.

1 nr further infonualion con-

tact:

THE SHAFTESBURY HOMES
AND * ARETHUSA ’

/.Incorporated 1904)

i Formerly tho National Refuges for
Homeless and DostlUitc Children i

HOLBOBN
COLlE0E

Tl'TOR“
47 Red Lion Street
London, vi.l.1.
01-405 8644

G.C.C. OECRcE and Proiessional
i-.anis. I union by post, treo 0™-
sncctus. IV. Milhaun.M.A.. Dopl
AM. Wolsov Hail.

,
Oxiord QX2

6FR. Tel. 0665 542ai. 24 hrs.

Homeless and Drettlutc Children
Notice Is hereby given that Uie

134lh i ?4ih since tncorporaUOn i

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of
tho above Society will bo hdd at
The Royal commonwealth Society.
Northumberland Avenue. London
W.C.O. an Thursday 26 th May
1977 .at 2.30 p.m.

Bv Order
R. P. A. de Bemlore-Smart

General Secretary
Dated ihia 28ih day of April 1977
3 Rectory Crovn.
Claphum, London s.w.4.

N.B. All subscmezB and sup-
porters will be moat welcome at
this meeting ar suimaiy Members
and are asked to Inform the
General Secretary of th«r Imen-
lion fd bo presenL

Please contact Pemr Vivian.

IMAGE PUBLICITY
2 Northingtoo Snreet

W.C.l
01-405 5333

NOTICE
All adverUKinerm are aableet

.

in the conditions or acceptance
of Times New^pupors Limited,
copies of which are available
op roquest-

The London Dungeon

die Expanding Tourist

Enterprise

requires

Young Ambitious

GENERAL MANAGER
with experionca Of management
accounts and staff management.
A responsible position with

advancement potential.

Tel: 01-403 0606

. _ * LONDON

The Consumers’ Association, publishersi
of

s
magazines, are iocking to

r

an tccu&e
Research Assistant for their Survey Unit in

-

nforrnat i0n from
The Unit is responsible for th© coMnn <jLAJ^jlesuonnaires
consumers for eventual pubi'cahon snd |^S?a^QrT different

asking consumer opinions and expenences. use

products and general fact-finding pro]^-
d ^mpuier

You'H process these results using data foDUia

analysis to a ve*y high standard oral ^^ing
interesting subjects. Experience!sn 11

essenaei as tu

« - «»*«

—

and life assurance scheme.

Please write to Ann Uulloy.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Hie Manchester Grammar
School

MANCHESTER. MIS OJCT

There wig ba vacancies in

September. 1977. for special-

ists In:

—

(a) MATHEMATICS

(b) PHYSICS

In both cases candidates should
bo well qualified and capable of
teaching at all levels. Appli-
cations. with All! curriculum
vitae and tits names of two
referees, should be addressed
to tbs High Master as toon aa

.possible.

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
The General Council ot

British Shipping Is the trade

and employers' association

representing ihe British Ship-

ping industry.

A vacancy exists for a gradu-

ate preferably under 30 years of

age with some commercial or

legal experience, lor a Depart-
ment dealing, largely through
Committees, with the formula-

tion of the Industry^ forelgi

shipping policy. The post

involves the preparation of

papers for and attendance at

meetings et national and inter-

national level and contact with
Government departments.
Candidates should be able to

express themselves easily and
concisely on paper. Some lin-

guistic ability an advantage.
The post provides, a good

opportunity for oOialning an
Insight Into the industry and
there are chances ot promotion
within the organisation to

management level and beyond.
The salary will be appropriate

to the appointment, which will

be permanent and pensionable.
Replies to:

Staff Manager,

146-150 Mlnorie*.
London EC3N 1NO

ESTABUSHB) PUBLISHERS

require an experienced

COOKERY EDITOR

with a working knowledge of
one ar more foreign languages.
This Is a senior appointment
of considerable responsibility.

Please reply Box 1103 J,
The Times.

TEACHER OF AFRIKAANS required
for West End language school.
PICJV ring 01-492 2 731.

EFL TEACHERS (male) required

National University of
Lesotho

September. Experienced to Cam-
bridge proficiency. Literature,
commerce, an advantage. Inier-
views London May/June. Cur-
riculum vitae, etc. to Cambridge
Centre. Via Pcnra 4. 10121,
Turin. Italy.

Applications are tuvlud for

LECTURESHIP IN

CHEMISTRY

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
to assist. wiih the teaching or

any branch ot Chemistry at

Monash University

Part 1 level (two years post
Combridge O level i and with
year 0f Analytical or phvsfraI

Chemistry. Tho post Is tenable

Melbourne. Australia

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

from August XyTT. Appoint-
ment will be on permanent

VISITING LECTURERS,
1978

The Faculty intends to
appoint rlaltlng Lecturer* In
any aspect of education for
periods of loot to ofno months
In 1978. The dales must In-
clude at least one of Uic two

terms or on contract for Umlt»d
periods. Salary scale fcurremly
under review i: —
US.57b p.a. jJtl sterling—
R1.4yj. Non-contrifauiory
superannuation scheme for ap-
pointees on Pemnanpru Terms
of Service. Appol/uep-s on short
rontraci terms receiee 3fi per

half-year teaching periods
March-June and July-Octuber.
Dulles consist of seminars, lec-

cenl gramlly in lieu of superan-
nuation for the firm two years
of die contract, rising io XT'-
per cent and 30 per cent for
each subsequent and similar
period pf service. 15 per cent
inducement allowance for expa-
triates not qualifying for any
supplementation scheme.
Accommodation Is available at
reasonable rentals. Passages
and baggage onlKlement on
first appointment and at normal

chosen accordkio to the Lec-
turer's speciality. Students in
the Faculty are InHlal teacher
trainees or qualified teachers or
higher degree students under-
taking courses or research.
Salary In the range SA14.147 to
<*423,307 per annum depending
on qualifications and duties

.

Some sMUtancc may be paid
towards travel expenses. A poll,
cams slioold stale qualifica-
tions. current Initresis and
available dales and names and
addreMoa of at least two

termination far appotatce. wire
and dep indent children under
Uie age of 21. Education allow-
ance for expatriates. Vacation
and study leave, detallod appll-
cat ons *3 come* Including a
full curriculum vitae and nam-
ing. i nree reforeos with
addresses should be sen by
airmail not later than 27 May
1977 to Ibe Repixirar (Annnlnl-
mentsi NUL. Roma. Lesotho.
Applicants resldenl In the UTC
should also send ono COnv to

referees. Application procedure
available from the academic
registrar, Monaeh University.
WclUnutoo Road. Clayton. VIr-

about Uie Faculty to PrnfnvMjr
P. W. Musgrave, Applicants
shooId quote reference No.
16212V.Closing date; 31 May,

the Inier-Unlvrrslty Council for
H'qhar rdu<-ai'oa iVreos. yo-
J»1 Tottenham Court Road.
London. wiP ODT. Fur'her
particulars may be obtained
from cither adoresa.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
RESEARCH SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY

POSTDOCTORAL AND
RESEARCH FELLOWS

Applications arc invited for appointment as Postdoctoral FellowFollow. Appointments will be for two or three yearsand may bo mode in tho following areas :

yvars
organic Chemlory: (Professor A. J. Birch. Mr r. w. Rickards.D
JL J- Or

,
L - N. Wander. ; Structure dclcrmlnallon.

n"luril Pfoducis. Including anllbloilcsand other biologically-active compounds, mould metabolites, and
riant and roaring products: mlrroblologtcal chemistry, including
rttomjcal aspect* oi sexuality, insect chomlstry. total synthuslsinvolving now reactions and strategic*: organic aspocLs nrorjwnomclaluc chomtatry : mochanlsms and rtnulta of metal-_ ammonia and re-la 1 cul reductions: organic electrochemistry.
TbooroMcal Organic Chemistry: iDr L. Radora 1 : Organic chemical

‘M'blUl Lhrory . partlcubriy al the ab
1n

. r°. a' -TT
1
:.

struc
^
m^‘ “}d mechanistic organic chemistry. Organic

conformational analysis. Development of asscoaied computer pro-
pranis.
inorganic Chomlstiy : . Dr A. M. Sargeson. Dr D. A. Oucklngham.
Dr M. A. Bonut-tt 1 . Syruhcsls. strucrarc. and reaction mechanisms
oi a wide range of transition metal complexes. Current inloresis
Involve suhsilluilqn wechuMsci- ai molal ion centres, reactions of
coordlndlcd ligands, strategy and steruspecij’ciiy m symhesls and
auantttivo con rormal I ottal analysis. Interests <u Inorganic blo-
chomlstry include sulphur chpljtes. iron and ruthenium porphyrtne.
Iron transport chelaics. metal promoted synthesis and hydrolysis of
siuall peptides and rolalcd Kobstrotc*. synutesli or biological substrates
and models for nnty-mlc hydration, deaminases and phosphoTViatlon.
rhcrapotiLic aspccta of coordlnailon compounds. Elccirochrmical
studies of redox processes. Synthesis and cailyuc prpparurs of
organo-lransItJon metal cxunplexo*. Stabilization of Short-ltvud organic
molecules by complex formation.
Physical and Theoretical Che tatryi 1 Professor D. P. Craia, Or J.
Ferguson. Dr R. Bramley. Dr t. R. Wolbcrty: Eletflronlc spectro-
scopy. especially of crfXailrr sotida. U.V. spectroscopy and
phoiochemlstrj especially of molecular crystal*, small aggregates
and turner*, nwe resolved and excited state spectroscopy us/rq
pulsed lagan. Transition metal ion spectroscopy. Spectniicople
svudies of magnetic Interaction* in anti-femmaartetlc crystals and
between paw of transition metal Ions. Electronic properties or
molecular crystals. Phoiophyxics of molecular crystal triplet states,
magnetic resonance and optical spectroscopic srudtos. Compuier-
linked Qptlcti dlfftaetion simulation studies ar disordered ,cry*iiii*.
Rdal (an of dlstorder and short-range ordder to detailed crystal
structure.
X-ray Crystallography: (Dr G. B. Robortsom: Structural chemistry
of orgsnometallic, inorganic and biologically active organic molecules
(with present emphasis on organomctaltics). improvsd methods hi

X-ray diffraction auaylsu.
Macs Spectrometry: iDr J. K. MacLeod 1 : Ton cyclotron resonance
1 ICR 1 spectrometry involving Investigation of the siruciures and
reactivities of ions In tha pa* phase. Combinad g.c.-m.s. analyse*
of trtQlogical mbcLurcs. Isoiopic labelling and nietastahle eru^ics dI

Sicdric frasmenlation procosse 1

. ......
itcJybcal Chemistry: (Miss B. J. Sieven&om : Methods of nticre-

xnoiysls of pure organic and oreanomoiallic compounds rar metals
and halogens. Development of methods for the analysts of natural

waters for trace metal determinations.
The School Is non-departmental atid is well equipped to

contemporary standards, especially In optical. NMR and EPR
spectroscopy, mass spectrometry X-ray cryttaMoprsiphy ana iiqa'd

He cryogenics. Thera axe comprehensive workshop faculties. In

computing there la access to Uta School PDP 11 and ihe University

SatanT on°%«»lntmeni* will be la accordance with qualifications

and experience within the range 513.850-818.264 Pgr
Australian currency. GottmU exchange rates SAl:65NP.SUSl.on.
KcasottaUe travel expenses arc paid and _assteunce whh taua ng
Is given for an appointee from outside Canberra. Superannuation

ThJ* University rsaenras fho rigltl nor to make an dpiwlnantni or

to make an appointment by invitation at any Uln(.
rhrre la no application form. Applicants should supply to Vie

undersianod by SO JUNE. 197 1 . a curriculum vitae. Itai of

nubUcatlons and statcmonl of research mierosts. jogethor with two
passport-sired photopreahs. the names and oddmsco or tore®

academic referees and Ihe probable dale on which the PosWncural
orRcSireh Fellowship- if awarded, could be up.

C . L. DIGhbn.
Academic Registrar.

OUTSTANDING salesman, *roman
required to lead on m3lQr
of unfnue seed product*, bolh
TM-omotlonuJ and retail* _

H,on
rewards and full U.K- W

.
1P°,.~*T

Write D. J. Carpenter. 21 Mono
Street. London. S-E.1- 01-928
4682.

PO Box f.
Canberra. ACT. 2600.
Australia.

Consumers' Association

14 Buckingham Street

LondonWC2N6DS

Poiice College, Bramshill, Hants

TUTORS

L«msoili
This is a diaiiengmga^mtmenf :

Ihe leadin^companjes in thiscomUiy. ’ %%';

The Administrative Director works in tioss -

co-operacon with the Arfistic^Director,^ hfiss,

Beni Grey CBE, and is aosww%]c wth hcfto
1

':

the’Board ofGovernors. . . \
The expected dateofcommennment is Ifltejy

to coincidedosely with theCoiopa% mo^dngto--

its first permanent headquartersWMh 'trill o%_
opportunities for greatadvancement Gfifs public

image.

Applicants should preferablynot be over 50
and have experience of admiriistratiot. in the’ -

world ofarts, including contract aegotiBthjion
an international basis. v.

Precise responsibilities tobe agreed*

Salaryisnegotiable. •
;

Please apply in writing, not later than 10th .

June, 1977, to: The Chahman, London Festival

Ballet Trust Ltd^ GmUhail . House, 81-87 !

Gresham Street,LondonEG2V7DS.

The College prowdes higher training for U.K. police

and officers from overseas, and covers a wide range

of social studies. Successful candidates will take part,

as tutors and syndicate directors, in the inter-

disciplinary instructional work.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd class

honours (or an equivalent or higher qualification) in

politics, government, or a related subject. Post-

graduate experience in adult education' or other rele-

vant fields, and interest in international affairs or

jurisprudence, advantageous.

Starting salary may be above the minimum of the

range E4.045-EB.125: salary could rise to £6.560. Pro-

motion prospects. Non-contributory pension scheme.

For further details and an application form (to be
returned by 19 May, 1977) write to Civil Service Com-
mission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, RG21 1JB,

or telephone Basingstoke (0255) 68551 (answering

service operates outside office hours). Please quote
ref G/9517.

Home Office

CREDIT
CONTROLLER

Required by major property company to

control collection of rents and other charges.
The successful applicant will be capable of

dealing with tenant companies at senior
executive level and would suit ex-banking/
insurance executive or person with similar

experience.
Salary exceeding £5,000 p.a. to applicant with
the ability and experience required, excellent
benefits including contributory pension
scheme.
Apply In writing, giving full details of previous experi-

ence to Staff Manager, 16 Gresvenor Street, London,
W.l.

ART GALLERY-

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
£6,000

An important Gallery specialising in Old Masters and
19th-Century Paintings, needs a Commercial Manager.
Applicants should be over 28 and experienced in. the

art Geld.
Interviews will start May 4th. Please write sending
curriculum vitae (inc. telephone No.) and photograph
to “ART GALLERY ”, 98 Park Lane, London WIT
3TA.

This vacancy is open to both male & female.

KB !
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ASSISTANTS
International Oil Compa/iyr-raqiiires geophysical

assistants preferably aged '20-30 with 2-4 yB&T

assistants to senior geophy^ctsts st tiwirdwciaTr

with the geophysicists plotting seismic data.

IfiilBS T*—ttrarn H

[<33BJ

GENERAL MANAGER
required for major construction company In. Jordan,'

currently handling road and construction projects to

excess of 50 million pounds sterRng.; The person

appointed ml be required to Institute a management

system and to control and administer the company

In all its aspects. He will therefore have, had several

years' experience in a shidlar position, and wfaUsl

not necessarily an engineer, will be familar with

all types of construction work. A substantial tax free^

salary Is offered, together wfth free family acconuno;

dation and fares etc. Initial period of contract wtif

be not less than 2 Years. Please write in find instance

to the Managing Director, G. K. MCDONALD LTD^
Chelmsford Road, Dunmow^ Essex.., .. Jfm

-'

eeeeefiooeoeeoooeooboeoeedeeoooeooooeoec^
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8 • INTERNATIONAL CARGO AIRUNE.
\
J

o EMPLOYING 350 PEOPLE
J"

S seeks . :

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL i

& TRAINING MANAGER
;

raapomiblo direct[v to lho board for all personnel and- .welfare *

raquirements, heattti end safety at work. Iralnlnfl etandar*. and' ' r
regulation#.

Ours la a long. eetoWtabed an<Lttat -moving ' twBtirW
are vary conscious that our success lies In the motivation,

training end security of our hardworking staff. We are.teanrare. t

offering a salary and conditions commensuraio •Wth nw ir_

responsibfHfy.' and the opportunity to beooms a toy, sxecttfw* U
(male/lemale) in a profitable and- expanding business.' -/ fT"
Applications slwold be addressed t« 4. Van WeuwroMri*^

Director, TTansmarWlan Air Cargo Sfansted 'AfriMt .Brmg

» STEEL SALES MANAGER
required by Steel Merchants for their N.E. England
stockholding operation. Applicants should be
experienced in all aspects of U.K. steel distribution.

Salary negotiable, c. £5,000 p.a. plus excellent
annual bonus, pension funds, etc.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER

Relocation costs will be paid H necesary.

Staff have been made aware of this vacancy
which is open to both male and female applicants.

Reply in confidence to Box 0904 J, The Times.

required for London Office of expanding Persian ’.

Company. The applicant, male or female, who should
j

be from 35-50 must have accounting knowledge, sound :

commercial experience and an aptitude for dealing' j

with staff. In return the Company can offer excellent i-

prospects and a salary not less than; £5,000 p.a.
i

Replies treated in confidence to: / • • - i

W. J. GILBERT * CO..
** BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.l.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

Adelaide College of

Advanced Education

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

HOUSEKEEPER FOR
PROFESSIONAL MAN

Th» Cmipsp 1* tolpaxLd in the
cIiat centre of .lOelaldc ana
offer* caursos pro pidine aea-
dcxnlc and professional tralnntq
for teachers In socondary
scnools In arts, science, eco-
nomics, commercial slndlcs.

.
Professional man with J

chOdron « IT. 16. 14. 11 .

away at school. Is seeking a

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS' M WM MT .*1

: REPORTER FOR

SAUDI PRESSAGENCKMOTHER’S HELP
PUTNEY

niu&lc. drama, physical educa-
tion and school Ubrarlan&hta.
Programmes are ottered to full,
lime, part-time and external
(.correspondence > scudenls. At
present the Collego award* a
Bactiwo- or Education degree,
on undergraduate diploma In
teorhlng ar.d vnriou* diplomas
at the graduate level.

Applies Hons ore Vaulted for
the following:

full charge. The children are
at home aUemaco weekend*
and haLT the holidays Cmuiirv
location West Sussex with
separate cottage- providod (bat
regret no dependents!. Driving

Hlahrei. references to be ex-
changed. Suit widow in her
SO*.

wanted far Jeremy (7) and
Harriet I31*: In comfortable
home. Should be able to drive
and willing to walk spaniel
occasionally, plenty of frog
thus including many weekends.

based In London: Saiarr

negotiable.
Apply with c-v. (0

The Director,

SAUDI PRESS CENTRE,
76 Shoe Lane; E.CA-

write Bos 1003 J. The Times.
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

Ring

01-788 9914

LECTURER IN
SOCIOLOGY

The Sociology Department
has four members tenschina a
rasqc of worses tn the general
studies area nf ihe BachPlor of
Education degree. The Marten;*
ore malniv teacher* m training
about half of whom arc mature
age-xt.

. ,

Applications are melted from
persons with strong qualifier
tloits in the rollowl*ig areas:

Pall'htal Economy or Mass
Media and Contemporary
Cultural Sindlea:

.Development and Under-rta-

TULCHAN LODGE
ABERDEEN

3 Cooks wanted for beautiful
Scottish Sporting Estate. Salary
approx. £60 p.w. t all round
and use of car. Good English
cooking for 10- 12 people, extra
help provtdod Tor washing up.
eic. Pinnae ring Lacy Brown.
629 1096.

NANNY/MOTHERS' KELP. Ascol to
sun immediately for 3 boys. 2

Teigpffloni;
Racism;
S-:.mallly and Society.
Expertise in oou ot more or

the above arras and art intcn-ti

in Uic Sottotogy or Education
may be an advantage.
The atJTolntmeiVt may bo

offered finer on a contra;

I

basis fot a minknum prrimt qr
two years or as a con'.mrino
appointment. Applicants should
stair their preterenco. umr
apnainimnii ts aoticlp3.ro and
ability to take up the appotnt-
jnvni qaickty wou'd oe -to

advantage.

i uruuL'UKULlJ ivi w IMjjfj* tJ
years and 6 months. Previous or-
pertonco and qualifications -essen-
tial. Own room with T.V. and
shower. Non-smoker preferred.
Salary negoiiob'c. Some travel
abroad.—Pica k: write Sux
0960 J. T7ip Hmcs.

INTELLIGENT :

EXPERIENCED NANNV
wanted for Alexis 4*p. PWK*
2. in occomoany family »2. to accompany
Tanzania. 2o-4u wj
particularly chearftu b
Uon required between

ENGLISH IIAWNY
’

FOR DUTCH FAMJLY IN OSW
2 girls. 3*e A 4*5 bolh M

EXPERIENCED NANNIES required
ur-juniiy. id work lur men. hen olHowl Family In Saudi Arablo.
Very mnon-tiblc position, kmairn
after new barn babies..—'Phone
63‘J 2102

ni„," Koicrencos.
Please write to: Mrs Ktioiuaml.

France
UB de CoujrcpUfS- Wftlff-

Salary acjlM arn.
Leetppor Grade I: SA16.-j14-

Lw\urwCrade II: 5A 1.5.650-

Lwturer^rade DI: SA11.861-
SA13.667.
i Salaries are at present under

^Applicants should #«
cotara of age. presont poiiuon
and salary, acadentlc a*»d pro-
fessional qualifications, tnach-
ing expprlence and any gU**w
iniaruiaUon beanng on weir
ability to carry oui the duties
or ifie port. The names and
addresses af three referees
should also be Included

5A16.214-

SA 13.650-

uiuuiu a raw hv .

Applications should br made
In duplicate.' tha original to be
sent to the Administrative
Assistant i Acudnulc i . Adelaide
College or Advanced Education.
a*> Kiniore Atwov, Adc'afrte
South Australia. 5000. and the

copy to be sent to Tlie A?w»a -

t |pn Of Commonwyjdth LlUver-
ritles owdu*1

Square. London WClH Off
Applications Close May oG.

Cannes. Munich,.st. moritx.—
t-iueiiOHLe-j mother's help needed
,

r“r smaH boys —pioase write
to Mrs Loach. Pat* Farm cot-
tage. Ham Common. Richmond'
Surrey ur Tel. 01-940 8yiQ.

ROME.—English an pair (girl 17-21
yra. > mjujrod by unjlan Amity
tor 5-6 mlhs. for boy. lx and
dirt. 6^W«ie Jarratt. via. Pal-
vcrla. Frettocchie, Homo.SETTLED couple required for eon-'
pic outside Genova. -Knahand

and^ire
cook.- laundry.'ciaojUBO. Ttaapor-

japianeni. Salary
hKl?J^

w . Photographa
,
and

ughert references reonlrrd.
Keniy: GroMzingm* as Lpwndes
Square. London sv 1 . .smauE gentleman i^olrea Tton-
n-sldoni houMkreper to ; look
- -

. JVWA

£i»~ p 'w—Monday- Friday- £12 -'. p.w.

—

'Phone yso SS92 -
• .

.

rE£lS7 ,lt,'3r -?lANP,v needed -for 3
• f

1 ?a°d 10 and 7 yaarer From
01^403**6178?

W T W”atS- '^h°nU
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All recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and female applicants.

Executive

i Secretary

v
s
*|5

retary to a top executive
is very demanding—because you are
orgazusmg the manager's most valuable
resource—time.

Our client, a successful and
internationally known manufacturing group,
needs a secretary, woman or man, wlio can
perform -this task calmly, efficiently and
pleasantly. Someone with the maturity and
intelligence to understand the manager’s
own way-of working and thinking, and the
tact and.diplomacy to communicate this
40 others.

Naturally the role also includes a certain
amount of more routine work, but this has
been kept to a minimum. Although good
typing and shorthand speeds are required,
separate provision is made for routine typing.

The location is an easily accessible area
of London, the salary is around £4,000, the
working environment is unusually pleasant.

Please write with full career and personal
details to Position No. AGE 6037, Austin

. Knight Limited, London WlA IDS.
Applications are forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which you
are hot interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

0 PERSONNEL

Z- MANAGER

rExecutive Secretary P.A. c £4,QQ0

£• G* 3 Excellent Benefits
A rewarding job in Hie fascinating world of business

.

‘mergers and takeovers' working with the personable Vice
Chairman ol the Merchant Banking interest of this Inter-

national Company. WH suit an intelligent attractive and
energetic person (27*35) seeking scope and involvement.

P.A. Secretary c £3,700

Design Consultants
W.l
A ’non routine' job, working for the Chairman of our suc-
cessful client company. This win suit attractive self
motivated candidates who enjoy an informal creative
atmosphere and have initiative and good secretarial skills

and who seek variety arKTinvotvement (25-36). Related
experience preferred.

Personal Assistant to M.D. £3,500
S.W.1 + Bonus
Not a great deal of shorthand typing, working in the Execu-
tive office of this large organisation dealing in paper, travel
and transport. Ability to liaise at all levels and deal with
general administration. Age 25r35. — Career orientated.

EHReed
Executive Secretaries
The Selection Consultants for Top Secretaries

Dumbarton House. 68 Oxford SL. London WIN BUATefr D1 -636 3333.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN WORKING FOR THE

LARGEST WOMEN'S ORGANISATION IN BRITAIN ?
Our Interests Include the status at women, rural We. education.
tr» environment an dthe EEC antorvjw others. We need a competent
Secretary to help coordinate the work of a busy office, type reports
and commiuee papers, provide a back-up service to the Executive
Committee, answer inquiries, help arrange meetings and conferences
end work lor the National Chairman when necessary. Salary
negotiable. LVs Cl.75 por week, 21 days' holiday.

Send details of education and experience, marked private, to The
General Secretary (Ref G.O.5.). National Federation of Woman's
Institutes, 39 Ecc teuton Street, London SW1W 9NT.

HD of wine and spirit croup
neks competent PA/Sec who
enjoys working on own initiative

together with . a sense of

Ksedoatbiilty, La Raise . with
cfionta. cope with office admin,
hive poise, personality and the
desire for job Involvement. Excel-

tent condition* Include free lunch
daily I

COBUAN SECRETARIAL

.
BUREAU

4*7 5361/2

WEST BYFLEET
Career minded Secretary

I with good speeds required
i.I for Petroleum and Natural
:} Gas Consultants, Good

.

*-|
salary.

\ Apply Mrs. Lloyd
f
' Byfleet (91) 49393

QUEEN BEE!
SaL to £4,000 p.a.

Small bul growing Er.porlen
with ornee i in s.W.i need
experienced PA /Seemwry to
manage their office and look
oner (our Consultants. Man-
agement polcnUal. [hough not
eutenilal, would be rewarded
by lurther ntsponsl blllly and
llie successful aupllcanl wilt
nrobuhiy be aqed 24 -4u.
Current secretarial skills and
organ I sal Iona I .ibUlly osst-n-
lUiJ- Knowledge of Shipping
Documentation a distinct
advantage. Bcnenis Include
good salary.
For further Information

call BILL HAMILTON on
491 7108 (It's another
Exclusive I).

YOU’RE IMPORTANT

TOUS
because you welcome our
vfaitor*. manage the * x IB
switchboard, type efficiently,
and ganeraily assist where
needed.

Our friendly, busy Advertising/
P-R. Agency needs someone
who is pleasant, adaptable and
Interested in our activities. Any
media experience vary helpful.

For further Information please
telephone

:

Maurice Lacan.
May Winfield a Associate* Ltd,

92 Gloucester Place,
London WTH 3DA.

01-935 5706

International
(Secretaries
UKOMS'ON
01-491 71OS .

EXPERIENCED
SHORTHAND OR

AUDIO SECRETARY
FOR YOUNG LEGAL

PARTNER
£3,500 PLUS

MueI have previous legal ex-

perience and be able to work
on own initiative In Informal
West Eng office.

CAVENDISH PERSONNEL
637 7697

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE
The Head of our Regional
department which provides an
advisory and eo-ordmating ser-
vice in the regions, needs an
experienced

SENIOR SECRETARY
who will provide good adminis-
trative support and play a lull

team role in a small department.
Ability to write good clear
English is necessary, as duties
include taking notes ol meetings
and handling soma contipon-
dence on minimal instructions.
Starting salary £3.330 rising lo
£3.970 4 weeks holiday and Iroe
tickets to National Film Theatre.
Further details from Personnel

Department.
ST Dean Street. London W1V 6AA

Telephone 01-457 .--rs

KNIGH7S8RIDGE CREATIVE
£3.000

Creative Director of Ex-
pending Au Agency needs it
.voung Mercury to tvoe (or
him jnd hi* lively Mm and
Le*p lhcm in order as much
as oossibh-r Lovcty atmas-
PllfltC.

VICTORIA AO ACENCV MO
Z3.S00

Small but rather special Ad
Agency needs an equally
special PA for the mo.He l| ntc you to the limit
ol your ability—a PA la
Ihe urppw sense of the word,atiaruuna not
super appearance is. as
you II often Visit clients and
handle his affairs without
supervision.

Elventure
62 South Molion St, Wi

629 5747

•MM9M9M94MRMM

§
RESEARCHER/WRITER I

• FOR AMERICAN |
8 TRAVEL S
2 PUBLICATION |© Join ear young leant on
g factual manual. freelance 5,
2 position paying LBS- Cue, p.w. £2 Previous editorial experience ®« required. spoken European 9© languages desirable. Musi m
• lypc„ •.P

1*-11 «°py Jn <* be aa io pilch In £• Immediately. ft• Phone or write to arrange •• far Monday, 0
a 0*1 -499 6525 S
2 _ J- FRY ®
® THOMPSON ft• TRAVEL. MARKETING ©
• 21 Bruton Street, a
ft

London, W.l g

EXHIBITIONS

SECRETARY/P.A.
is required for Managing Duec*
«or ol young £*hihliion Organis-
in'* Company situated in West
End. Successful applicant
would gel involved in all aspects
on well wilh people essential,
of the business, and ability ;o get
Salary C3.40Q negoiiebie.

Telephone 01-240 0580.

TOP LIAISON BOLE WITH PRESS ft

PUBLIC TO £3,900

Fascinating onponunlir for
experienced senior Secretary to
work with director responsible
for Informing the media and
members of the public about
ci onom l bank unrvlces. Involves
supervision of junior slarr.
arrangement of mining courses
unit constant personal and tete-
riionc liaison ai all levels. Catte
for Initiative and a cool head.
Excellent conditions and b«ne-
rns. Miss Kaye. CHALLONERS,
116 Newgale Si.. E.C 1 . 606
SIJ2 S.

gfHH—>WBtO»WWmWW>MMa>WM

PERSONNEL CAREER
London SE1 c £3,250

Burrup, Mathleson & Co, premier City printers who are

based in an ideal situation close to two main-tine Southern
Region stations, are looking for an Assistant for their

newly appointed Personnel Manager. This post would be
attractive to someone with an outgoing personality who
wants a demanding and worthwhile career in personnel.

Secretarial skills are essential and an (PM qualification

would be an advantage.

Benefits include 4 weeks' holiday, season ticket loan, con-
tributory pension scheme and LVs.

Please ring Miss Angela Redman, on 01-353 1080, ext 7,

for further details.

SECRETARY

HlQflPlHtQfH)®
THEPWTWe GROUP'

REIGATE

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY
A well-educated and qualified Poraonal Secretary is required
lor a Parent Board Director ol a large group ol companies
whose Head Office is in Central Relgata. He travels abroad
widely and frequently and believes in delegating as much 03
possible to his Secretary.

Organizing skill, diplomacy, unflappability and a sense ol
humour will be needed. A competitive salary, flaxHIme. 4
weeks' holiday and a good iBvel ot company fringe benefits
will be offered.

Please write for an application form and a copy or the 1976
Annual Report 10 Mrs R. Lord. Radiant! Lid. Redland House,
Refgale, Surrey RH2 BSj, or telephone Reigate (74) <24fifi.

SEGRETARY/P.A.

FOR DIRECTOR
of wholesale jewellers situated
in own Georgian building, on
frlngee cl thB City- Duties would
include short handAyping and
dally running of small Office.

Ability to work on own initiative

essential.

Salary In excess ol £3.000 tor

mature, responsible person.

Telephone Mr. Gartick

01-278 8973

oQSooosoeosceoeocsoe

8 SECRETARY I
JJ Required by Senior Partner £" in Mayfair lirm ol Chartered

JJS Accountants. Excellent work- *7

jj
inq conditions in luxury «

§ lalary £3.200 pa. gn Please telephone Susie Seri*- J,

O »ner at 01-491 3066.

eoocooooeedoeeossocG

SLOAN E SQUARE

DOCTOR
requires excellent SECRETARY
with above-average skills, £4,000

P«.

Please aoplv in writing, v/iih

typed curriculum vitae and tele-

phone number, io Box 00-J8 J.

The Times.

aoodoocooooooossosc!

8 TEMPS
S SECRETARIES

S wi £105 per hour

S AUDIOS
'

8 WI £1,90 per hour

g RING NOW
O Open Friday tilt 7.30 pm and
O Saturday morning by prior

O appointment.
O BRISK SMART AGENCY
” 26 Berwick St„ W.l.
.® 537 2862.

osssoseeeedssesc^cs

' PRIVATE SECRETARY
|

I
FOR CHAIRMAN I

1 of small Export Company tn
1

i Cureon St r free W.l. Typing.
I shorthand, telex operation. IBM
,
dictaphone. Salary £3.000/

i £3.500 per annum. Good re-

! fsrences essential.

)
FOf details phene 629 5866.

Non-secretarial

Appointments

Secretarial Appointments
aiso on page 34

to the

SALES MARKETING DIRECTOR
HAUXTON, CAMBRIDGE

® The successful candidate wHI provide an elteclive socraiarial® admimstta-tve service lo ihe Sates and Mamanng Diracior» to ensure the Bllicrent achievement of the oblocilves of deoan-w mems under his control. This responsible poet call* lor a5 mature outlook, initiative, the ability to communicate at all levels

2 and lo work without extensive supervision.

A Apolicanla, male or female, should have a sound administrative
0 8n“ organizational background end Da competent shorthand
m >VPi9W

;
PreviouB experience In a responsible oosiflon Is essential -

ft Conditions of employment ira excellent and include 4 weeks'
• holiday and free transport from Royston and Cambridge.

ft Please write er telephone for an application tor into the

Personnel Department

FISONS LIMITED
Agro Chemical Division

Hauxton, Cambridge CB2 SHU
Telephone 807312 or 870024 fAnaaphone)

SECRETARIES
In the Hospital Service

(Salary £2,628 to £3,357 -I- 5% supplement)
If you are looking for a job that will provide
variety, excellent pay and conditions, then The
National Hospital could be the employer you’ve
been seeking.

We are looking; for confident and competent Secre-

taries with good shorthand to work in our

administrative and medical departments.

If you would like to know more about our
vacancies, then telephone Richard Chisholm on 01-

837 3611, extension 65.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

To work for vice-chairman and financial director.

Age 20+ , good working conditions, own office,

IBM Golfball typewriter, hours 9-5, Monday-
Friday, 3 weeks holiday this year increasing to 4

weeks next year. Salary negotiable over £3,000 p.a.

Please write or telephone : Ruth Franklin,

Electrical Installations Ltd., 65 Vincent Sq.,

S.W.1. Tel. 01-834 2266.

I travel if

I ASSISTANT/SECRETARY f
X If you have worked for an airline or witiun the Travel

y Industry and possess the usual secretarial skills you -J*

v might be interested in joining the Travel Department v
of the London Chamber of Commerce and Industry, J.

V working for a Travel Manager. The job involves v
X arranging travel for Government sponsored missions, I

1.'

X exhibitions, trade fairs, giving advice and assistance -J-

\ to Chamber members on any travel needs. v
Y Salary negotiable

-_J-

r Please telephone or write for application form v
\K 236 9129, LCCI, 69 Canon Street, EC4 X

SECRETARIAL

[a

- 'T?

i LIBRARIAN i

1 International firm of chartered accountants seek an 5
- intejligeot, personable and well-urbanized person in

|
early thirties to take charge of their audit and taxation B
bbrarfes. The responsibility includes liaison with part-

I

tiers and managers about requirements! ordering ; »
cataloguing and distribution of books and journals ; the |

t

issue of reports and , other reference materials and
Providing cuttings, reference and other library services.
iYerious library experience and ability to type are

I

assentiai. m
For application form please telephone Mrs Godfrey, R

^
628 6923. ^

A GULF AIR STEWARDESS
HAS THE WORLD AT HER FEET

!
(S
^ you have stamina, an outgoing personality and the poise

. 'Yto stay unruffled in any situation, you could train as an
- "'iV- Air Stewardess with Gulf Air, the international airline

S
- ft:®woed by the Gulf States, winch provides a first-class

P ^fsvice to passengers from all over the world.

S m -0 & Vou’D he Hying all kinds of routes both internationally and
J6 ^ locally with your home base as the island of Bahrain. Tram.

; ' v' •*& Yrifl be tborouph bat enjoyable and you must be 21-26,

.. . r
«ngle with “ o *' level education a»d minimum height of
S' 3" with proportionate weight. A tax-free salary and free

"

wxotomodation in a cosmopolitan community ensure you
do haw the world at your feet.

Air, Koom
T 8am Road, West Drayton, Middlesex.

. BOOK-KEEPER—TO
J £3,600

!

'

i .
T°P Co., a leader tn flv FloM.

•

f
'vcBicy for exnarlcncotl nr >

t-r. Aap age welcome. Generous
:

Bala.

1
r*»,
Br0Qk Street Bureau

. WS 0091

.

• SOUTH KENSINGTON
tet,pansftee garion to act

- if™® for a snail food
SPPfrpy. ftrewous enwlimce
gjoffial. Typing. 4S w.p.m.

- “Utey up ip £2.800.

CaN Cantucum Staff

836 2875

\
or 937 6525

•jiir
_

K» *e«Bi manafler ol
department «f May-

H! Mtete aflexurt. VMlatL Uuar;
SrlO., VMt: goad Saduy ptad
^Snualnni rxccUont projpucJ*-

.
"ai.: D. Samuel. 406.3230.

?%WG POTS.—4)innlmgitf

receptionist

bjTone Mureon D1-9S6 oeSo.
vKBeu.ntiictcnt cdo**. su Don,

rfijJJMB urplaf/ clerk, m/r.

A courlooiia. nlcr-Iy spoken
peWn. capabla or recdilnfl

vibttnr*. audio iyplr»9 snd ticicr.

a ling a PMBX 4 x 1°
board. Pleasant oftlces In w.l.
Salary neaoOablc arounn

£2.7M.

Triepfiont^Mias Janci May-
38U 8356 tor Inters!***.

Arabic speaking
receptionist

Itor famous clinic in W«i ^nri.

please hear more on. «sKH.

DON’T SPEAK
JUST LISTEN

£isr abSw t» ^
Snia ’young J2^
phone manner, UTlnfl. S81 2783

RES#ARCrtW/WRrrMl freelance

ga»s
7̂ p&r*

A8B,CT '

BKSJ* “SS3
pla W 0318.

ASSISTANT

PRESS OFFICER

Reauired hr Brtush Medical
Association. This It a resnan-
tlbte poililon In a eery busy
press qtrice deviling v.rtUi all
s-speciS. ol grew relations jp-
rnidlno tb* operallon of an
InrormoUon wsloin. The tuc-
cesslul candidate will bo a
good ornanljsor. uciful. artapi-
abio and able 10 work under
pressure. Press

.
exper-enre

K-ul be helolul and shor-.h.ind
cssenllfll. Abo ranoe SI-S3.
Salary nrsotlabie.-—Apply tn
writing nlslnp full deiaiis lo
Under Secr—iary 1 Admin.,.
British Medical Association.
Ta vis lots Square. London
WC1H yJP.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
LUXURY OFFICES
XNIGHTSBR1ZJGE

lorrlf opcmlns L a jmnrl,

v.-eil spolusn person who enjoja

meeting pempin.

E2,bOO neg.

235 9721

VIDAL SASSOON

RECEPTIONIST

tai tholr London salons.

Ring Nigel Siilis

on 629 9665.

VACANCY for a case acctclary wlih
a NaUonal CtaBrlly In LDDdon.
E.C.4. Dune* Involvo, rccdvUifl
and nnsworlnn lelephonn and
puaial appUwuona anil onaalrtuS.
Knowledge of muafcal lanju afl

aiuanlago. Typing not neeuwary.
Training given. Salary £2.668.
Tel: in-Vw ia«.

RECEPTIONIST, clerically experi-
enced. for long twin i-ac-mry
-with Maytelr Deanty Houbb. Shop
hours. EMeliwt *afai5'. For
Interview 01-W3 3568

JULIANA'S

INTERNATIONAL
DISCOTHEQUES

require* attractive trainee disc

Jockeys.

Full (raining given free of

charge.

Please contact Anne Gllhespy,

7 Kensington Church Court, I

London, W8. Telephone 01-937

1S55.

BOOK-KEEPER
Have yon (‘xponencr* up id

trial balx-irs? ? Good oopor-
Loniiy lo become Involved w.’.n

oil business. Young M 'F; Buiy
a Iransphere in small onue
lunied in U 1. & ui/oka liali-

day. salary e. L3.uOO.

628 4835

CKOr.'E CORKILL «. ASSon.
jHcKSONNLL CONSULTANTS

.

INTERVIEWERS—TO
TRAIN

Ape zo-jg. Earn VS.MO-
C5.u«iiJ iJnOudo* conumsaion,.
Ik need six iralneea 10 com-
mi-n:e May Uflh lor a Am
momh courw. Initial salary
L*2.560. rmmealato mcronie on
curapfctlon nf caui^u^

PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY, WI.
seed* iTtandly Consulicni/nuor.
viewer with bacL-
gruund. 439 1831. „YOUNG RECEPTIONIST fnf small
friendly Marlair Co. 4 x_ 18.
super job; i=t.500. nlbi lote of
.pertes. Jaygar careers, uo 2212.

The Alu.igjir; Croup or
Specialist tnrployniriu

AgTnoc.%. 133 Drury Lane,
ondon. iV.C.3. or TM. 2+

i.464

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

!

E-VCeptlonal job lor m I wJUi
simple clerical experience and
upinudc tor sDClallMng.

£5.000. Uie start.

Brook Street Bureau

UPER ATMOSPHERE ChOlseu
Interior decorators require part.
Ante Uuouepuer urnenuv. „musi
ijpu 4 hours per n.iv. Salary

S
iiao ruble.—Plr-ose Hng 01-084
4V5.

ART GALUERY^-4mD0i*Lint new
MaylaiT An Gallery requires px-
penencKl youun lady as Senior
Afislxiam. Ideally aged beiwoen
S-v.u. wlUt nnraetlvo unpoaranev
and personal! tv. Rare opportunity
for a person of proven anllitv.
Previous cxpaicnco tn simitar
nesniefl essoauxi. Salary nego-
tlable. vynfe in nni msunen.
piling fullest details In complete
ronlldc-nca 10 Box 1113 i. The
TiniM.

PUBLISHERS.—information Anist-
aru 30 +

. You'll be part of a
small team dcailnn with inquiries
from general public. Good lyolnq
'urnuai. O.'XlO 4- L.V.'s. +
S week* hote. Rlnn Peier Hol-
Wlll. Ml iafi4. WeHon Staff
Consultant* Ltd.

INTERIOR DECORATION

B Independent, aiuacllve Intel io*

O decorator /designer required to
IB join young enthusiastic group
B .0 help with varied werk in new-

;B ly opened Interior design show-
B room. Car and soma shown: wn

|B retail BtBerienw w>dul. Tol 1 '

B 317 7224/5.
I

Cbbqhhbbbhkbbbbsbbb^

STEWARDESS
FOR LUXURY YACHT

IN THE MEDITERRANEAN
Spend from May to September
In a luxury 1UD loot motor
yacht. Tap lob (or pernon-ibli'.
rnian girl under .10. iniervlcvs
In London. Reply immediately IQ

BOX 1113 J. THE TIMES

NANNIES FOR HOME &
ABROAD

OualulnJ e-.ritrienc.-d Nannies
urgency ne-dctl for .1 vartecy o(
Truip.. Perm posl!lon» ai
excellent salaries in CJrmr
Crltnln. Kuiape and Ihe
Americas. Cali in and choose
your next Jab.

KNICHTSBRIDCE. NtVNNIVS LTD
5 Drauchamp Place.

Knlnhl5hridoe. 3.1* . 5.
TBI.: bl-S&i

SHOP ASSISTANT
HAMPSTEAD

required by ** Monsoon ".
£3.000 plus very gen.TOun
eommlsston and clothes
ailOKunee.

PHONE 01-589 9906

EXPERIENCED CONSULTANCY
interviewer t30<->Ui. souqm by
small Uo- cartel Uecruhnurni sci
up In SW1. vittii have proven
wort, record, oner coniinalu>.
enihuslasei anil a charm in renun
for onn of Ihc best duals in
London. Phono confidentially

i .* tw+l.

£3,500 +

SECRETARY P.A.

wlUi goad written and spoken

French required by Uie Flwl
Si. Olltee bf Trench Nn»v
paper Croup. InlUailvc and
admiolstrailve ability import-

ant. Experience In advertising

useful though not essential.

Telephone 5S3 8367

SECRETARY, OFFICE
SUPERVISOR

required by the Royal Co'lene
of NUreino. n-.-»oonslii!ii:ii;H m-
e:ud« Ute super. taion of a ivam
of sis typists ivnu, LPuMh'^r
with thn hfxrelarr. Suptnhwir.
Piovhic a clcriroi and ji-er«-
larial service lu inn tutorial
stall responsible for Ihc educa-
tional work ot tiiu coilcue.

Candidate's should have wijn
svjtcLh-jI stalls, includin'! dhoti
shorthand, and must be nsprri-
nrterd In staff control. Salary
scale ffo,Aui/-Ua,7 ISO inclusive-:
'‘sccllrnl condinons ol cmnluy-
Itienl. Applications to the Per-
sonnel Officer, Rovai College

Nursing. Honriette Place.
London. VIM OAB. Tel.: SHU
—ti-l6.

DESIGN/PRINT/
ADVERTISING CO.

Sti. 3 Cl's, needed. Short-
hand, m-at typing, io work for

small. ho=ilc company servicino
wide varlviy or clients- Chance
pr lots X involvenioni. Saiar?
around £2.500. iv'.C.l.

RING JANET W31

HOURS 10-4 P.M.

Scsrclaij' P.A. io Aero Space
Consultant. Su'tab'e for perron
aged bjiween 25-45 wnh short-
hand. typing, knowledge of
turns-tecping and iclcs. Salary
Eii.SuU ncj.

SECRETARY

for Partner In firm ol Con-
sullhig Englneera, Must have
good shorthand and lyplng
and ai tcasi 5 years' secre-
tarial erperlence. Salary a haul
£2 ,TOO, plus luncheon
voucher*. pension scheme,
three weeks annual leave.
Friendly, modern office, elec-
tric typewriter. Please ask
for an application form.

K. MACLEOD.
RULLEN & PAimftns. IC5
HIGH STREET. CROYDON
CRy 1PT. (11-680 2622.

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS
SECRETARIES

It'e require Secretaries to work
fur young Heeds of uur
MaTkcllnp Division and
Pubdctty Denarun.-m at our
olltee at 6H Pall Mall. 6. W.l.
These are absorblnu und ful-
Jtiung lobs Tor someone Who
Is seeking an interesting
uositlon wiUi the ton comnaltv
In lu* field. Hours V.5G to
O ZO p.m. Salary according lo
age and experience.

PLEASE TELEPHONE;
01 -83* 8WO

SECRETARY
CIRCA 25.COO P.A.

INTERNATIONAL METAL
BROKERS

u’llh modem offices within caiy
reach of Liverpool Street and
Muoraaie Siailons, Nice rnentUi'
and helpful aunosphere. Age
2U-SX Good speeds and pro-
\7ous commercial e.\pcrIvnco
easjnrifli. Hours y.J5 a.m. lo
S. p.in.

Plenso apply tor an apoolsU-
ment id:

Mr. P. DL'RRANT.
Tel. 01-623 GU6U.

EILING. P.A.

ra.tious cosmetic cp. urgently
renuire b'-llngual PA for f rencii
dirccior. la be revaonslble lor
alt sccrD'.jrial and admin,
work. Vodi-rn open-plan office.
£5.iOO + Mp per day LVs and
4 Weeks' hnUi.iv.— Phone
Suunnc Turner, .784 Bibs.
Alfred Marks Bureau.

£4,000+

SEC/PA
The London office of an International group of
newspapers requires a responsible, mature person
with good secretarial skills who would appreciate
be/ng involved in the editorial and administrative
side of a very busy office. This demanding job

offers an attractive salary in return for a profes-

sional attitude.

Telephone 353 8135

AUDIO SECRETARY
The London School or Eco-

nomics nurds u last, id Detent
si-trouiry with audio i-vprrirnce
to work in the bursar's dvpari-
monr. The person appointed
will be assisting In all mailers
relating to halls of resident v.
jtccocimodaDori. telling nr stu-
dent finis, conference inclllllrs.

ete.. and should havr a plon-
»oni telephone manner and be
ca ruble of w-urving nn his or
hep own iniUalive.

Salary Is nn a sente \o
£.7.155. Including London
allou-anrr. Honrs an ri 30-
5.50 i5.tKi daring vacit lions >

and wo give almost 6 weeks’
holiday.

Plcasn nn, Caroline 3emu-
d—*1 on Oi - nr* TnFti oil.
f<72 for an armllrnilDn form or
write lo the A<si>lant Perr.on-
nef OfTIcnr. LRE. H cushion
Sirtwi. V.'CSA OAC.

INTERESTED IN

COSMETICS ?
Mayffftr nosmcllc Hn’t*e reouire
att ofticlent. attaMahte Secre-
larv to work for wo M.m.njer;.
Hard work nrvl teuiallvf -re
ton orlorty ftj return wo offer
noo-J saVirer and cxcrilont wo ril-
ing candlllom.

PLEASE APPLY TO; CHARLES

Or THE r>lT7
TEL.; Ol-Kiy KTl

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Would you Uks lo control voar
earnings V Bo sisesned on
perron* J perfonuape; and
encouraged to develop Into a
Managctneju position aa Coun-
seilur with our inicrrtiiDrin.it
Personnel Orgailzaflnn ? If you
have plenty or inliiatlve and
enlcy a chaUennc eg l nir for
mere details.—Ann Morris 77J
OJI1. DRAKE PERSONNtL
<A^mcv». 225 Regent Strofil.

MARKET RESEARCH
FOR PUBLISHERS
CIRCA £3,000

Assistant lur Mai lair Publish-
ing Company rnquired with

A ’• level education. brlflLt
persona Illy and g-^creiurial skills
including shorthand and lypjti'i
Vuv inter t-Mtag und involving
job. Aged mld-L'Us.

Bernadette of Bond St.

No 56. Next door id Fenwick*.
62V 366U 6m

Jft 756-7

YOUNG SECRETARY
INTERESTED IN ART

Circa £2,600+
PuWle School education and
f-rexe lkIjI stalls required for
this super lob with famous
Weit End An Dealers. Work-
ing with imo.'csDr.g pcopiD
in bcauUiul surroutullngk.

Bernadette of Bond St-

No. b*». N'cxi dour io Kcvtwicks
62 if 56e>'J 629 7505

TROUBLESHOOTING PR
DIRECTOR

ntwK clever, fast Miking P.A./
bet. to deal with press re-
liases. mcilu ar.d Inqulri'-s dl
a'i Iviols. S.Hl. U5.2UU
plus.

JAYUAR CAFEERS,
Ua SLOANU iijIJAKL. S.W.l

750 1148

DOCUMENTARY Him Camp.1R*
nenr Lelcciter Sq.. require Sucre-
Urjr io ittaky ui- 4ih member ol
small ir-im. A ecu.ne lyplfln
n'Us nbuliy to npcrati' it*a
line sun: JiL-uaril. Pii. -m. ••io:,.. .

and v.'IIjin'invs^ lo muck in nsurn
Hal. Somt r.npwiedce ol lilm in-
duilry preferred. Hours, ’.'.acp—
o.CAJ. sa-aiv. 1 UJ IK annul*.
icu, 01-835 2112.
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VOLVO

01-493 0321

RING HANS CHRISTIAN NOW I .

FOR THE BEST DEAL WITH THE FASTEST DELIVERY

I

The Greater London

Volvo Distributors

HE HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF VOLVOS

IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

LTX BROOKLANDS
•• '

'

- T.
' ,s

:
> L'* ^ ...

,

VOLVO
IN WtYSRIOGE

New Volvai ail models, early or tmmaBate delivery

NEW AUTOMATIC ANNIVERSARY MODEL
USED VOLVOS

(wHH 12 months ports a labour varramyl
1077 i'model > Volvo c;J4GL jujo. racUo it electric
aerial. under 5.000 miles
V’7* i R i Volvo 660 L. auio. Yellow. Lnilar a.CnO mJm
1976 Volvo tiJ-lDL. manual, while, one owner. AM.-lSl
radio ia.Sdi
V/TS >Pi Voles 245E Estate, manual. Metallic blue.
one nrncr. 10 ..'t0u miles only • Wil'rt
:r-7j Volvo 1-15DL Estate. juio. Radio, iow-bsr. ole.

Cl,9**4
All of the above were .-rid andsorriced by ooridvrs
Irom new and detailed service records are available.

C. W. VSILXIN LTD.
16S OaHands Drive. Wcybrtdge. Surrey

Tel: Weybridge 50422 or 01-777 2351 ft 01-657 8511
evenings.

01 286-6151.
'-I

VOLVO
IN SURREY

HOMANS OF WOKMG
SURREY'S LARGEST
VOLVO AGENTS

TEL.: BROOKWOOO
(04887} 2201

rly or lain deliver;' on all
dels. Conlaci Paul Vvhlle-

VOLVO
K CARS

OF YORK LTD.
88/98 WALKGATE,

YOHK

Tel. 53798 and 27709

VOLVO
4870 SfSYICE &5JWSE 178.

VOLVO MAIN DZALERS
for Boornemoutii. Poole.
Christchurch and snroundlnp

districts.

R. L. Stevonsan Avenue
Bournemouth.

TEL. <0202) 763344
Hid Mudvfard. Christchurch.

Tol. Hlghcliric 5381.

VOLVO
IH SEYENOAKS &

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
HILDENBOROUGH KOTOR

CO LTD
TEL

HILDENBOROUGH 832)24
WADHURST MOTOR CO LTD

TEL WADHURST 2128

VOLVO
Volvo 244 Automatic
“P” Reg. 1975

Dari: Blue. Gold cloth uo-
hclsiery. L2.500 miles, one
owner . Sierra radio - cassette
and 8-track. condition as
new. Private sale.

£3,000 o.n.o.
TEL. ; BROMYARD
(STD 08852) 2449

VOLVO
IN NORTH WALES

P9JSARN MOTOR CO. LTD.

Marine Road, Ponsam
Abergele

TEL. ABERGELE
(0745) 822822

VOLVO
IK WEST YORKSHIRE

‘ R ’ Reg. Vain 264 OL ante

In dark red. matching trim,

managing director's car. 5,000

miles only. £5,350
P • Rag. Vein 245 DL Estate.

Dark yellow, brown cloth Interior.

1 owner. £3,950

MOUNT GARAGE LTD.
ToJ. 0422 61963/61244

. -f- r r-

-

"Tery. » c-.“

Secretarial Appointments
also on page 33

SECRETARIAL

TOE ROYAL FREE
HOSPITAL

SECRETARY required for soung.
•encrflctle West End Solicitors.-—

.439 4321.

: TheTunes
Special Reports.

All the subject matter

: on all the

;«oibiects that matter

for vo i .vo m LANCASHIRE
CHESHIREJOHNVVALUTORKLm

Complete stock of New Cars available and a complete
range of Licensed Demonstrators with distance no
object.

USED VOLVOS
284 GL Automatic. 1976, Black E5.895
284 DL 1976, Beige £3.595
244 GL Automatic, 1978. Metallic Blue
245 E Manual, 1976. Beige Metallic E4,C2S

245 DL Automatic, 1978. Light Green 54,595
244 DL Automatic, 1976. Light Green ff*!®®
244 GL Automatic, 1975. Beige Metallic £3i&95
245 E Automatic. 1975. Copper Metallic £3'®*5
244 GL Manual, 1974. Copper IfeWJie »»4SS
245 DL Automatic, 1975. Dark Red «.S95
343 Automatic, 1975. Green Metallic £3,395
164 TE Automatic, 1974, Blue Grezn Metallic 23,195

244 DL AirtOflMtle, 1974, Light Green *2,595
144 Automatic, 1974, Dark Blue *2,495
145 Automatic, 1973. Orange £2.395
1800 E Sports, 1971. Gotti Metallic £2,195

Ask about our export facilities

Manchester : Howaley SI. 061-223 : 7272 JJm Ctnnwlb
LIVERPOOL ALOCRLEY EDGE STAVELEY
For Struct- London Road. Wlniiwnurr Rd.
OS 1 -207 4364, A I dor lev Edga 3912 Stavelay 789
Martin Ingham Chris Thomas Nay Euekoall

voi .vo in StJOHNS wood!

LONDON’S LARGEST DEALER
FOR NEW & USED VOLVOS

+ FULL RANGE OF NEW CARS IN STOCK
ir FULL RANGE OF DEMONSTRATION CARS AVAILABLE.

* ANY PART EXCHANGE TAKEN.

* FLEET SALES AND LEASING

CALL PETER WEST FOR DETAILS

TAX-FREC€XROSTS’- SALES' -SERVICE- PARTS g<’.-47 St Jobe'syWoijfcrluaw. fceijdoci K.'sf.iJ: JVwAlonci rise- Loro';. H
' M

Volvo
IN THE SOUTH

S.G.SMITH
The best deal around town.

BECKENHAM
237 Croydon Road. Tel. 01-653 6191.

BROMLEY
Bromley Rood, Downfam, Kant Tel. 01-697 8822.

DULWICH
25 Ouhrich Village, London, S.E.2T. Tel. 01433 0202.

WCML'VO
IN WEST MIDLANDS

Brooklands Motor Company
Monaco House, Bristol Street, Birmingham B5 7AS

For the largest range of new and used Volvos

contact B. Duggan

on 021-622 4491

Tax free export inquiries welcome

CITROEN IN SOUTH EAST LONDON
We are plessetf to anrear;ce That ne are able to offer the

Citroen range for imtr.«iia» & early deliver/, including !h8

splendid Prestige. DemassiratlM cars are available and we
hare a g=od seledicn cf- 1978 ar-d e*-de»anstration models on

show. Thwe include a Safari
.
5400 Super and a Pallas * C 1

Malic Saloon.
Why not ccntsci us betcre ycu change your car and have s

trial run m one of our cars.

USED CARS
1876 Citrcen Cx PaHas 22C0 nanaaf. tYhlfe. Radio.

1 owner £3,9£0
1976 Citroen Cx 22C0 Super. Srcnze. RadtO. 1 owner .. £3.785
1976 CKrcwi Cx 2230 Sapsr. Slfver Grey. Radio.

1 owner £3,635

Our tslepbooe number !
01-300 7951

FOOTSCBAY SERVICE STATION
HIGH ST, FOOTSCRAY, SIOCUP, KENT.

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD
Antainol^JtoaEndGfoteitrfCmcpM'Ds

As London's largest dealers we always have in stock a wide

range of c&oens for eerfy delivery.Ourspa and sannea

facilities are saand to ntne.V/holesale & &le«
10J/IC5 Bayswafer Road WiTol: B1-2BZ 2328/5

Spares & Service 9S5 7757 Persenal and Export Sales.

CITROEN^:

mi if,ire

1S76I'Ts”
Metallic Fiord bine

nge car Is
This top

absolutely
In ever:

aclude elcctric sun
roof. ele<
glass.

-trie wlnda
air ctu
Tjhoisicry.

wi. tinted
dlHoning.
Bloo Spot

radio, ui
w ool Cut
mud
£13.670.

mo cassct
nd seat c
mats. „ O

WILL

overs and
ost new
ACCEPT

VOLVO-
IK KfWCASHE4P0K-rrN£

MILL GARAGES
Rafant Firm Rstd. Gosfarbi,

NFMQStll»nn rtfl-Tv rn>

Tel. KeircasHe (0632) S415U

VOLVO
W. A. LEWIS

(Shrewsbury) Ltd.

Featherbed Lane,

KarieseoH.

Ttl. arewstwrj (0743) 51251.

VOIiVO
NEWGATE MOTOR

CO. (LTD.)

4 Yriaateer Street,

IMMACULATE VOLVO
ESTATE 245E

N r» i Dec. ’T4>. Gunulna
22.00>3 miles, roculllr

,
bclee.

brown cloin interior, ratllo-coa-
stUp. low bar. 1 owner

.

beau-
tilol condition.

£5.630 Q.n.o.

Tel.: 01-359 5275. oftlco.
,

or 02815 82652. eves/
weekends.

VOLVO
LESBOIffiNE GARAGES LID.

Ike Leading Volra Specialists

in tic Sauth East far 10 years.

Lesbmne Read. Reigate,

Surrey.

Tel: 44781/2 It 41635

VOLVO
Bedhrihlre's Mali Dealers

All models available for

demonstration and immediate
delivery.

HERBERT ROBINSON LTD
KINGSWAY, BEDFORD

TEL. 45348

VOIiVO
in Berks/Oxon

Sales, service, new cars
from

J. L1DSEY
Senr/ce Station

CHALLOH ROAD. WANTAGE.
BERKS./OXOM.

Tat. Wantage 2493 ft 65030

VOLVO IN CHIGWELL
Offer 3 from our large aelecs

«.n.
oa oFwsed c^r»

1976 Volvo 245 male, aoto.,
dark blue. radio. 8-irack.
£4.550.

19,0 Volvo 244. aaioofl,
manual, dart; yellow. Supplied
by ourselves, £5.550

1974 ..Volvo 164B Saloon.
aula, white, air-con., radio. 8-
track. Low mlleega. £2^895. .aia Hind Gacagc. CWgwcIL,

609 Kenton Road. Kenton.
Harm,. Middlesex HAS 9RX.

Ttltplnwe 01-204 02tH

VOIiVO
Mice ef 3 VafN Z646L anto

nmics. SpedHcallon includes:

elec, front windows, air-car.,

sun roof. Hated glass and brad- ,

light wlpers/washcrt.

•76 * R * Blue meiallic, re-

corded mileage 6.500. £5.635

*76 • P • Light Blue mcuilic.

Recorded mileage 11,000.
£5,845

75 ‘ P ' Copper Metallic. Re-

corded mileage 17,000. £4.750

RISHERS 6ARAGE

Til: Horsham <M03) 60281

VOIiVO
IN BRISTOL & AVON COUNTY

LEX BROOKLAHDS

(BRISTOU LTO.

LOWER CLIFTON HILL,

BERKELEY PLACE,

BRISTOL

Tel. Bristol (0272)

294191

fVOIiVO
IN LEEDS

LEX BROOKLANDS
(LEEDS) LTD

. WeIGngton Road,
Leeds LSI2 2TL
Tef. Leeds 36412

ic All new models for d*-
Gvory from slock,

it- Yorkshire's largest used
Volvo centre.

To* tree export sales.

Fleet lease and contract
hire.

’ t'r! I 1 t-t ' 1

ROMMS OF WOMG
SURREY3S LARGEST

VOLVO. & BMW AGENTS

offer

1978 1 « * BMW 31S. FM^iod 1977 -BMW 2600 automatic.
In uliUe. S.oiX) mites £3.795 Fiord Blue. S.ooa m nr* £8,905
7977 BMW 833 aaiomatlc 1977 BMW 320 automatic.
coupe. Air conditioning, Reseda Topaze. Son roof .1 £5,450
Green. . 2.000 miles .. £14.850 1978/77 modol -VotVo 244
«74 BMW 2002 coupe.

1977 246 Estate. 6.000 mflj5 S^SSr.’ 5^000

In White. 8,000 miles . . £4^50 iU.K. tax paid) ^
CXCEPTIOKAL CARS OF OTHER MAKES \ -

1977 Bantloy Cnralcha Cmnrtrttbla.. Finished In Regency Bronze.
700 miles oSb. T
1975 Rang , RoWtr. Bahama Gold. 16,000 miles .......... XB.860
1975 1 P 1 Ranso Raver. Lmecln. Green. 22.000 milee .... £8,850
1972 Range Rover. Bahama Gold. 27,000 miles £3385
1974 Mercedes *50 StC. Ate cpndltlantaiB. antwmtie Irananlsston.
MocsULc Silver. 27.0X1 mtice. doannented service Usury E9.9SO
1974 • R ' 350 SC. Finished In tom 'Gold. Sim rwtf. Tinted fltesg.
Vcionr uphoU>iery. 1 owtunf. 10.000 mDes-eniy .... £6 .2«o
1977 Porsche Carrera Sport 3. .Fixed

, head coops. Sliver. Air
conditioning. 1 owner. 2.000 mum only £14.980
1976 Poncho Carrera Sport 3 Thnsu Finished la Alt Black,
1 faatidJon. owner. Ftall service history - - £ii,9So
7875 * P ’ Ferrari 30ft CTT* Finished, in Metallic Bine.
14.000 miles. Documented history £8,080
1975 Rover SOI auto. Finished m Turntrie Yellow. Electric windows:
Deoovn tyres. loO miles only £6.780
1975 »jp • Peteilnr Sovendyn 4.2 coape. FlnWted to VkTiIte. 8 .

cn ties. Service htevory
197B Jaeuer XJS. Finished in Green Sand. 11,000 mjlot .

.

1975 Jaguar XJG 4.2 LWB alooa. Finishod In, WhKe. Blue leather
nphoistery- Chromo whceU. Radio. Stereo. 10.000 miles
Docnmcntod hlstoc7 j

1977 MG8 Sports convertlMe. Finished in Green with uhM
scats. Radio. 1.700 miles only, l owner

Tel. BROOKWOOD (04867) 2201 -

or vialt oar extensive Sfatrwroem at . Guildford. . Road. P
near Guildford, open 7 days a week US 8 P-m. (7 p-m. .

PORSCHE
W'l specialize exclusively Us

U10 sale end servicing of
Porsche*. \%e aim :a oiler the
finest selection of properly pre-
nirrd examples avalUhle in the
i'.K, We guarantee 100‘«
effective, personal service, ft®
vi-ll post von lunher details if

.Ton contart Hn^hcs Mcior
Compani-. Heyiesboir Gzrase
(A56i. Nr. Warminster. U'lls.
TeL: Sutton Veiu |398 54)

666 or 501.

*74 PORSCHE CARRERA TARCA {

2.7. BUCK with BlaeS leather
nucrior. Tutus, air conditioning.

;

radio stereo. £150.000 mis.
£8.950.—Ci-722 9751, SI. '

Johns Wood Motors Lid. 1

o -

1

r-F -M -i-i

573

Company maintained. Red.
53.000 miles. Taxed until

September. Good conditions.

£1.600 o.n.o.

TeL Miss Rice on
01-950 8161

ROVER 3SCO fSDl» Reslstered
August 1976 R. finished in Tur-
mcr.c. manual. >.9o0 mues. 1
owner. Supcrvovcr. superb condi-
tion. £5.300. terms. 01-570
2-^tO. Stanley's Motors (Houns-
low) Ltd.

JAGUAR XJS

As new. June. 1976. 6.500
miles oair. Signal rad. Mgs
interior. automatic. Ztebon
rest prooling. Envtrogard.
rtertrir atml. genuine reason
tor sale."

£10,500 ONO

ABBOTS ANN 404

ROVER 3500 SDI. 1977. manual,
finished in Turmeric, p a.s.. cen-
tra! Inching, alloy wheels <«..
£6.150. Tel.: Bourrewnilrt

.

i02U2i 709+77. O.Tlce or 745150. TRIUMPH
home. Sandbanks Mo:or Co. Ltd. L.tvg..

+515U. home. Sandbanks Molar

HUMPH STAG AUTO. 7972.
L n?g.. fidihed In Wh.lC. buck
trim, hard and soft laos. radJp-
h r.W.. P.a.s. ExcelK»nl cnniti-
uon. Only Cl.wS. Crawley

WANTED

PRESTIGE CARS WANTS) -

To All Company Directors,
Transport Managers and Prhmto

car owners.

Arc you obtaining the best price
for your low mUeaot- prestige
motor Car 7 We -urgently re-

tlteydcnjlrf

37W73 Brighton Rd SontbCteftitm

Soner TsWn-6813881

SECRETARIAL

Exulting opportonlUes la pub-
llshinn ore now to two
amblUoas young people.
ft'.H.u. Ulstriuuiora are one of
the lustcat-growing book mar-
keting and dlslriocllon com-
panies In the U.K. : and

S
cm bora of the W. H. Smith
roup urgently require

SECRETARY/P.A.
to the GENERAL MANAGER
Plral-clasa seerotarlal skills and
Uie ability to communicate
with people at ml levels ora
boJt esaenOaL

RECEPTIONIST/COPY
TYPIST

Musi have good typing ability
and again bo able to com-
municue. An oolgoing helpful
atlliudg to vlsiiom Is also a
mutt.
These vacancies offer Interest-
ing and varied wort and carry
pood salaries. 4 weeks' holiday
iln 2nd complete year* 35 per
cunt discount on most W. H,
Smith merclundlsc and pension
benefit schemes.
For further details please tele-
phone or write in:—
Mrs. O. Hravcr. SlafI ft Tralp-
Ing Division, w. H. Smith &

ea Ltd. .10 New Fetter Lane,
ndon, EC LAD. Telophonc:

01-555 0377.

WEMBLEY.—For Arable Typesetting
Company. Intelligent secretary
with bookkeeping experience.
salary negotiable. Hies 02-200
0799.

CONTACT LENS practice. W.l. ry
oolrw: competent Secretary/
ReccotlonW lor oxtrrmnly inter-
ostiog position vriui good mb
oaiLifaction.—-01-486 0608 .

LEGAL SECRETARIES-—Good ex-
portencri for Cltj- and West End.
Tel. Basis Employment 623 5551.

MORNINGS ONLY- S.Vr.l. £2-1
clear. Fart-tims Personal Secre-
tary. well spoken. inteliigouL
good ahorthnnd/ typing. 01-850
6770-

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES.—For
the widest

.
choice 11*3 always

Covunt Garden Bureau, 55 Meet
St., EC4. 355 7696.

SECRETARIAL
CQoeceeeecseecsQOCOs

§ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY §
o o
O (AGE 25+) O
O 10 UccnaKta ControUnr In O
O the music' tadualry. Doties O
O win .Involve trains corre- rt

0 spondence. reports, memo's, n
etc., amnalno

.
jncubnps. ,,W dealing with telephone calls. V

O visitors, etc. General seerc- O
O torial duties. Aadte tyotng O
a esourience cssunuai. „ o
x salary £3.000! to £5.400 X
*J p.a. according to age and "
O experienco. 35-hour week. U
© Staff iwbdium. L.V 5. O
a oenemos hMldav unUliftmcnl ©
X 1 '77 arrangements non- n
a onr«,, OX Please ateehoita: XO Personnel, The Perlormlng v
0 Right Society, oi-sso S544. o
a _0
o9ooooeeeee9G90SG90o

SECRETARIAL

£3.001) pa REWARS
We want mi hWelllpent and
reSDOnstele PA wllllna 10
wort in a small office hMn-
Ing to nut S busy medical
agoncy tn S.W.6. A good
teiuphono manner Is essen-
tial No ahonhand, but
some typhig Is needed. Three
weeks’ holiday.

Please ring 381 2024

[«AVEN GREEN GARAGE
•
‘ IA HATCH .GfitfH; .

SPRINGSRIDGf .RD.V EAtlNG WS

miCtlSFtCliLfSIf: fOf -

min. MKCEDEi-RfHJ 1KF.
• koils-potCe •• '

01-998 2613/6

SECRETARIAL

YOUNG SECRETARY
INTERIOR DESIGN
Consulran is In W.l need

young. InielUgQnt Secretary
with shorthand and some ex-
perience. able to work under

CI
jEOOO miles, while saloon, sor- I RANGE ROVERS new ft used D.a.s.

vice record. 1 owner, radio.
,

Other extras JP?- Telephone A. ft

£«0. TeL: U1-37D 0069. I G. Motors. BldafonJ 4010.

(triumph STAG, 72. Genuine
J
* u u. distributor Sales and

I 51.000 miles, immaculate. Auxo.
El.6**3. Tel. Ol-Jtvo 5437 after) Service.

—

01-5OQ OOlto.

FIAT 134 Sport Coupe. tBOO. while,
y months old. 8.500 miles, radio

'

stcroo cassette. C3.600_for quick
sale. Phone 01-602 4595 anytime.

RENAULT 15GTL Coupe L976. Reg.
OVE 66. Metallic Grey. 12.000
mis. ImmactTaV. £2.600. Tel. 1

Cambridge 1 0225 1 B60033.
E-TYPE JAGUAR lainvoid Ihte.
December 1967. export modri.
L.H.D. White, tinted glass, black
hard. lop. chroma wires.

.
Quite

imraacuLtie. £2.650. Mr. Walsh.
01-491 sau 1 day 1 .

RENAULT STE.—White " P '

rcB- cloth upholsicry. sun roof,
radio. 10.000 mtics. n»,x<r going
10 U.S.4. £2.300. 589 5059

JAGUAR " E ’ TYPE. 19o7.
S.H.C. Black, chromawlre wheels
£1.995. Caierhbra Car Sale. Tel.
Catcrham 46666.

L.H.O. T.V.R. 3000M 1976. Brawn.
Many extras .and very low
mileage. E5.B75. Calertiam Car
Sales. Tel. Caleriiam 46666.

JAGUAR XJS. yetionr gold. auto,
w.w.t. Immediate delivery- Bowac
1 Paripale Ud. Tel. 0205 R-.121.

RENAULT 16TS.— K italt trailon.
j 973. radio, tight grey. O-.c eare-
ful lady owner. £1.0.30. Great
BrieWhlll 10525261 647.

•• p REG TVR 3DOOM. Metallic
silver. Low mlleane. putek sale.

rati. Lambarohlnl. Jensen con-
vi-rmno. Rover. Triumph and
Volvo cars. _ .

-

Collection anywhere. Telephone
us . (or a firm price.

ROMANS OF WOKING LTD.,
Brookwood (48007) 2201

Open 7 days a wreak.

WANTED.—4-3 Daimler Jaguar.
1972-73. Low mnoage: jplvate
buyer.—Bos 1Q9L J. The Times.

LOTUS elite Elan +-2S Europa and
Seven wanted fo..’ vsh. Most be
In good condition. Catcraam Cal
ualos. Tel. Caterttam 46666. •

LAND ROVERS/RANCE ROYERS-
bought and Sold, distanco no
blDCt. Tel. Chostertleld 10346)
71613 '4. Finch Motor*. '

MCE GT ft SPORTS iron* 1970
onwards with betew averaga
miieage and iccluduw overdrive.
Conuct P. A. pT Marctiant, Wad-
hour SWluger Ltd., Ihe. Broad-
way. London Road. Rclgate. Sur-
rey. Td. Rulgate WEI.

CATERHAM CAR SALES require all

prc-1976 Lotus and- TVP Tbodcis
for cash or part exchange.—
Caterham 46666 or 01-79* 9659-

RANGE ROYER 1973
Unique colour Black win

Gold atripo. Genuina mileage.
2 owners. Offera around:

Tel. Cwmbran [063-33)
3340/87172.

Ruff :{)<» arljjS r ¥ ffiVE

1976 ‘R* Ktg-
Rolls-Royce

Silver Shadow

Walnut. Beige hide .Interior. _• l.b. drive. Only drtven 44X10 ri
4b Kims. 3 trade -. et«m> ' + M
• usual extras. Director’s' raT. m

Mint condition, ktaal lor.

5

5 export- - S

Tol.: 01-267 5511 ext. M
(dry)

• -or 01-037 8701 (uvonbigs) !

,
WADHAM.S1BWGER.

Thu Avenue. Scuthainplan
1872 Rolte-Royca Slhrw
Shadow LW.B. Shell Crey;

with black . Everflex root

Black interior, gray carpets

and headlining. Air condi-.

01-794 9659.

If you have a car to sell

ring Sue Nicholls now on

01-278 9351

and find out more about

our Special - Thursday

feature on motor cars.

Private advertiser

01-837 3311 or in

the North 061-834 1234

PORCELAIN WHITE if
BENTLEY T-5ER1ES If

T. r.ertes 1968 ^TfSw'aS
able to U.S.A.l. Fu»Wied;

i
W'J

Porcelain White. ,Green
Imerter. Sundym glass. Bttuia- ,

ltd car. EmI be seen. ' : jE6.3SS or might '
,. ?a

. part txdupsn. •. _ j
-TM- Ol-sae 5462. -

OOOOGOOOOOCOOOOOSCOCfi

S SlLVa SHADOW S
« EOLiS-ROYCE o
O Janaary 1968. Milage SO.OOO.

J'® One owned onY Shall grey e
-

" with acarlat Hdo upholstery „
V In owlnci '

immaculate eondi- S-9 in perfect immaculato condl- X-
® Uon. ' E1IL000 o.n.o. South 2

g Manchester. . 0.
O Bex 1378 J, The Tlnw. O
©09000©00©0©0®®®®®°®

CAR BORE

Tempting Times
SECRETARIAL

prossura and deal with clients.
Good starting salary

-

DYNAMIC YOUNG
DIRECTOR

needs an ambitious PA ''Bee.

for top level decision moving
i-n vlrorunrml—marvellous pfoi-
pccls. S-W-l. £5.300 plus a.n.e,

JAYGAR CAREERS.
55a SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.l,

7oO 6148

Audio Sccreuuy required ibr

Financial Controller u£ lively

international oil Industry Ser-

vice company. Good audio and

typing accuracy essential. IBM
GolfbaU. £5,000 P.a. to eiaru

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

£3,500 PLUS
Cun you handle 10 things at
once ? Hava good admin.
abUlty and rea.cnablo soc.
shills ; Chiirtting Knlghisbrldge
MD offers real challenge in
creative environmem.

JAYGAR CAREERS
BSa SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.l.

750 5148

CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINE
Cruise company reuutres

SerJYuiy Id Manager 01 small
busy London entice. Accurate
bnorUund lyplitg and abllily lo
work under own

_
Initiative

pwBtUI. Age ImmaJeTUL
£2.800.

ROYAL CAIUBBEAN CRUISE

55 PICCADILLY, W1
01 457 8413

WOMAN MAGAZINE nootis a Secre-
tary for Ibe Fiction Editor. Wo
are [eraking for a cunficisoiious
person, over 21. qlUi Initiative

in Lynn Levy <

17 8318/0038

PaRWE COMPANY IN W.l.

]

requires kosn eftiilent prwsni-
able Junior Secretary 110 to
21} for Salesman. Ability is

I work independently essential

j

since additional responsibili-

ties envisaged. Must have good
shorthand/typing. Salary £2.600

I
negotiable sae plus LVs.

1 TELEPHONE
I HISS GREENFIELD 01-433 0331

PENGUIN BOOKS LTD,

Editorial Director needs a
Smreury. who must be capable
of audio typing, rur intau^Unu
and varied wort, Salary EZ.77U
+ bonus and L.v.'s. For fur-
thnr mrnrmailon and for an
appolDimrnt please tclophano

Emma Hey, 828 7090

NEARLY PERMANENT ?

You could vnloy Uie freedom
or working for us m «
oorary for as long as necca-
juirv ; wo only wont lho Mat.
iheroroiT we cun iustuy pay-

ing ostrwely high rates.

Phono : Joan Lnwnrt on
409 3909

Acorn Personnel Services
10 Maddox Sire***. W.l

OUR TEMPS ARE VERY
SPECIAL PEOPLE

So are our cUenta. Wo match
ihem up to make everyone
happy and we par a bonus over
and above the mraiv Incr^wd
rulw. If you'd to:e to be a
special nrn>on. loo. and liavo
ecretorial skills, do teleptiona
Anna Fo*. ^ _ ,

Victoria at St- James’s
1 scnitton Ground. S. if. 1.

Cl-799 dliil _ _
1 min. Sr. James's Part Tube.

MANPOWER SECRETARIES are
marvellous. That's what our
c'ii:nta *av. and because we
mink w» mo- hc- pay litem Hon-
da v and sick pay. plus a secure
salary and tho very best In can:
and attention. IT yau would Una

'

Co r in us. Phone Juno saewan.
491 397U.

WANT A JOB ON
MONDAY ?

If you nave good secretarial
skins aad nducaiioo we will
rind' you super loos In Art.
Puil Lsblna. Television and
other exciting Folds. We only
oKer the best, that's why our
Temns. roly on us. Ring Hats
lmmMutely. „„„„DERNADCTTE OF BOND ST.
No. 55. Next door SO Fenwicks
(J1-629 366V ; 01-629 7363

JAYGAR TEMPS
Get nuanntevrf roles (£1.80
lor S«*cs. » . bonuses for Intro-
ducino new temps, and a wide
choice or Imracdlatv long or
short term assignments in
Knlqhubrldge ana Mayfair.
Secs.. Typists ft BvcbmIdusis

phone:

J«r*R
KS»S

S
730 5148

TEMPORARY IS A
MISLEADING WORD...
.-t Hiere Is no shortage of work
lor Albemarle ,Twn«. Wo
urgently need refloble. Inlclll-

B-7)’ orocte with good secre-
terial skills tor tang or short
term alignments. Al high In-
dividually graded rates. _ Call
Sarob Britton on 620 8oS3.

ART GALLERY—SECRETARY
....

. -
.

£2,800 to £3,000 - W
Presentable SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST required for

j,

important art gallery in S.W.l. ^
Interviews will star! May 4th. PJease write sending

• ^
curriculum wtae (incl; Telephone No.) and photograph -

r
^i

to " ART GALLERY "v 98 Park Lane. London W1Y 37A.

\

•• 'M

rTwe,~p

584 6522
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My Caprt

tores /
" :

"-3§
h ,n versatility

I
wily, every car i™ 1ufanurer would

•
- , produce' just one model that

Tn ^ -aid be all things m all drivers. Alas,
*“*•

. one has found the right formula,

^ £ anyone Ukeiy to, and so the

-'V Y.Vs ^,oi the product-planning game is

- ^•^SI*8ins‘/
• •

'.vY j,^ in the 1960s that Ford, with

. . Ik - aid of Some discreet market re-
* Ts ^

jnh, perceived a gap, the size of

iich all its rivals had seriously under-

^ sdmaffid* Its investigations disclosed
- ig £* demand for a car that could

^nue the practicality of the four-
‘ ^ saloon with the flair oE the two-

:

Sr sports car, provided it could be
'•

= ^faced at a competitive price.

file result was the Mustang, which
* fcltfded four people in a body that, with

: bonne: and short rear deck.

: - . Sans in £he classic style of the sports
' bar 'll took America by storm, and

rushed to bring out their own
- tyfrrSons of what became known as the

V ;i?S«r or-

\ytat was good for America,
• -1 jj&ion^ly a conservative market, had
‘

|je- good for Europe, and so was born,
J

7>hliBl9€S. the car that had been aptly
:'--r

j

gj^tamed the Colt, but which as we
brow was to be given rhe Capri

|
-inne previously used on the coupe

- nf +Vn» frnm rhr> Mrlu

gjSBs. Like the Mustang, the Capri

jf,
- ainie a trend-setter, but it had a

fjr^r
54^ fcjaT start in opening up a new section

. t*
’ /? the market, and by the beginning

|i.i. I J nf 1974, when it was completely re-
s'OOfiifyi Aitlied. 269,532 of the cars with the

m

* . been made in West Germany).

fxbe need foe more luggage^ Bodadwi »od a third door through
j,— KiriCii to feed it provided, the main
5 - "<*' "rum ®rtiration foe a Capri 2, and itith

~ ’'"--WjSJJJ. & easra versatility available the
= • . ;-j. Ea^ri offers an even more attractive
* .atarnarive to a conventional saloon.

£ Hakwoocfs production of 84,521 Capri

a
:;::j

; h i« a misleadingly low figure, as last

a
,

J jtar die fee was transferred to Ger-

jj r pwny to make way for increased
j...,, I gjeort production in Liverpool (where

tbe Capri wild be returning later this

.

' 'L “ *%’ Kke aU of Ford's European models,

ie Capri is the basis of a wide
f • *• •» Kai product range, extending in this in-

v - '. M jance fcoan a 1300 economy-engined

;
-WJB ar costing jusc under £2,500 to a

\ * jIloi ^ hxuriously appointed 3000 Ghia (the

* . j atbject of my recent test) which, with
*’

• .-z!; iotonutic transmisSBon, power steer-

tilting sun-roof, vinyl top, push-

y -- L '

button radio, electric rear wash /wipe,
i * vjbotts wheels and tinted glass all part
- - ;;

t$-die standard specification. costs a

Z ~ ; «f. JSde shore of £4,750 after the recent
* \v ' an» rise. In between there are L,

-

SL aad S versions ind 1.6 Here and
2 engines comrii *tting to a choice-

: zi'HiminD®' t tnI,nA
. —mru! vtWmr? & sponang profile I found

i, jJluUu . all-round visibility to be
r . . jyaac (the rear wiper covers a
- -'1 screen, area), and the wide doors

J jojtaribure to surpritingly easy entry

i x:'-=»d exit. Rear-sear accommodation
s .'Wind a front seat in a midway posi-
* '

. is also « pleasant surprise and

A luxuriously appointed 3000 Ghia

the driving position is excellent behind
an impressive array of instruments
and controls.

.
Integral front-seat restraints do not

impede rear-seat vision undulv and
I found die fabric-trimmed upholstery
offered me just the right amount of
linnbar and lateral support. Dividing
the rear-seat backrests tn allow each
ta fold separately is an excellent idea ;

used as a three-seater the car has
impressive luggage space.
With

^
a lusty 138 bhp V6 engine

propelling a slippery-shaped car of
2,6001b a vigorous performance was tn
be expected. I could not confirm the
seated maximum speed of 121 mph, but
ray 0-60 mph acceleration time of just
under 10 seconds with automatic trans-
mission and on a damp surface was
most satisfying and made for some
positive and safe overtaking on con-
gested roads. My overall consumption
of almost 21 tnpg took in some hard
driving, and one mainly motorway
journey of 250 miles spent at or close
to the legal limit gave better than 23
mpg.

Fairly light power steering tends to
camouflage the car’s inherent under-
steering characteristic during spirited
cornering, while gas-filled rear dampers
contribute to good ride comfort. Sharp
wind buffeting when overtaking heavy
vehicles at 70 mph can push the nose
out of line and for high-speed Conti-
nental touring I would have appre-
ciated the front air dam. which is listed
only for the S variant. The brake servo
is well chosen to give adequate feel
with a light yet progressive pedal, and
braking performance was entirely
satisfactory.

In the form tested the Capri 2 is a
long-legged, refined and compre-
hensively equipped executive express,
but regardless of the model variant it

is the combination of its variable
passenger and luggage space and its

undeniably attractive shape that has
ensured the continuing success of the
Capri concept. I believe there would
be widespread disappointment if Ford
ever decided to delete such a car from
its catalogue.

Economy : Smallness can be

overdone

It did not need a President Carter
to remind the British motorist of the
desirability of conserving fuel ; our
petrol consumption last year was the
lowest since 1968 and a drop of 18.6

per cent compared with 1973. Ever
rising motoring costs should ensure a

further drop this year, not because
we are worried about future supplies

bur because we simply cannot afford

,to buy anv more.
• At car-change time the trend has
been to trade down in engine size if not
in pri'r*. J«»* ire tha «{accrt for operating'
economy the policy can be overdone

:

the version wirb the smallest engine
need not prove to be the most
economical.
Remember, the less powerful an

engine the harder it must be worked
to do a given job ; give an engine a

consistently easier rime and it should

last longer, and its lower maintenance
costs must be measured against its in-

creased fuel thirst, if indeed it does
ucs more fuel.

Some time ago I tested tbe 1289cc
GTL version of the Renault 5, in my
opinion by far the best of a range of
cars with much character and charm.
Had I been using tiQe 8-occ 5L or the

956cc TL during that week 1 doubt
very much if I should have surpassed
the overall consumption of 41 mpg

a
I

attained, despite some quite hard driv-

ing. The reason is that the more power-
ful engine has enabled Renault to give
the GTL higher gearing, a 3.1 instead
of a 4.1 :1 final drive ratio. The lower
revolutions also make it a significantly
more restEul car to drive.

Two weeks ago a colleague took ah
Escort Popular Plus on a hurried cross-

country journey and despite a neces-
sarily heavy right foot was surprised
to register 34 mpg, indicaring about
40 mpg in more normal usage. Would
the llOOcc Popular have been any more
frugal, assuming the same journey
time ? I doubt it.

Is it not significant that Fiat's forth-

coming alternative engine for the 227
range, at 1050cc, is larger than the

? ftAI A _! 13 ^

at least as economical, and less wear-
ing on the gearbox. It is an open
secret that a version of the -Ford Fiesta
with a larger engine is in the pipeline,

giving a choice of three power units,

so the message seems to me to be
abundantly dear ; if you require a car
for pottering around, then the version
with the smallest engine may be the
best for your purpose. But if you en-

visage giving your car some real work
to do, make sure that it has the power
to do the job without undue effort.

Therein lies the real secret of economy.

Ecstesy at Ascot

The largest gathering of Rolls-Royce
cars ever seen is to be assembled at

Ascot racecourse on Saturday, May 7,

as part of a two-day histone vehicle
silver jubilee tribute organized by the
Rolls-Royce Enthusiasts Club and sup-

porting organizations. The expected
parade of 800 cars will indude
examples of every model trom rbe
lOhp car of 1904 to the latest

Camargue, some of which will have
travelled from as far as Australia and
the United States for this occasion.

The next day their place will be
taken by more than a thousand
vehicles, including cars, commercial
vehicles, buses, traction engines,

tricycles and cycles, representing a
complete spectrum of prewar transport

in this the tercentenary year of

Coachmakers' ,and Coadi Harness
Makers’ Company, which will be pro-

viding, one of the many, supporting
displays at Ascot
The public will be admitted from

noon on each day, at £1 for adults, 5Dp
for children, and aU proceeds will go
to charities, including the Queen’s
Silver Jubilee Appeal.

John Bhmsden

Broadcasting
...

"Y Late and much-missed actor Alastair Sim is at his best in the Ealing comedy
....

;
:
ltl|$. - flue and Cry (BBC2 8.10) about a chase after thieves, Annan on Annan (BBC2 10.15)

Msthe.good Lord replying to criticisms of his recent report on television, and

Omnibus (BBC1 10.10) looks at the work of American photographer Eve Arnold

2nd her realistic approach. Mid-week Racing (ITV 2.25) includes the 1,000 Guineas
- from Newmarket.—T.S.

BBC 1 BBC 2
’ MO am, open University: Bis- 6.40 am. Open University: 1344

csttt (l). 7.05-7.55, The Way of and after. 7.05,,
Photodecttop

.fie World. 10.45-11.00, Other Spectroscopy. 7.30-7.55, Mkhel-
Pttjpie’s Children. 12.35 pm. On son Interterometnr. 11 .00-11 .25 ,

‘fie Move 12.45, News. 1.00, Play School. 4.S5 pm. Open
Pftrtile Mill . 1.45, Ragtime. University: Infant.

Cognition.

- 240-ZJ4, You and Me. 3.25, 5.20, Elementar? Maths. 5.45,

: The 60 70 80 Show. 3-55, Play Consequences of the War: 1314-

School. 420, White Horses, 30. 6.10, Language and Learn-
fibn Vnomcia wfai * 4.40. ins. 6.35, Peal Harbour.
auiooi. 420. wrute norscs, sw. “““
fibn from Yugoslavia.* 4.40, top- 6.3S, Peal gatbonr.
Scooby Doo. 5.05, Blue Peter. 7.00 News, Headlines.

S2S, Fred Basset 7.0S Having a Baby.

5.40 News. 5-55, Nationwide 730 Newsday.
i > o fUl Villria ruiPriw _ «.nSSS^8hoV MW«t 8.00 Ealing Cinema. Gaumont
mi TV ” Dnti'h h)oulC “ hPHTTUlTV
Thatcher.

6.35 Tomorrow’s World.
7.20 Top of the Pops.
8.0 Roval Hen race :

British News : February
1947. S.10. Hoc and Cry,

with Alastair Sim, Jack

8.0 Royal Heritage: The Warner, Valerie White *

Tudors. 9.30 Snooker. Embassy
9.00 News. World

.

Professional

•925 Champions all from Championships.
Empire Pool. -Wembley. 10.15 Annan, on Annan, me

10.10 Omnibus. ' The Human Ambrose Fleming Lec-

Race. ture.
.-IMP TofShc. 11-05 Country tales: Uidy

..•:Jfc40 W«aer. „ fey.
r *3»lack and white. 11.35 News. .

> f ac. 1 i 4n navid Davis reads

ture.
, . ,

11.05 Country tales : I^dy
Fey.

11.35 News.
11.45-11.50, David Davis reads

Bv Stonetfawalte Beck,
by Pa trie Dickinson.

•

• gwjonai variations (nee i » : By Stonetfawalte Beck,
P
o
m
eh mi! by P«tric Dickinson.

S-*Sf . ..
'-ffi?*.' •-SO-U-OO. Society Educa- A n<r|ioUmai Ssmsm: debate. /Yugl*a
cy'ryHP- — S 5 R-S.20 pm. Hoport- ,o no. TTiamrs. 1.25 pm. Anglia

• w \ rj<£A hjand. 8-00# McCIwil.

i;;'hpO0 jmi, Thames, 1.20, Ths is
^35 am‘ T^a UvUlD

i Your Right. 130, Thames. 4^0,
ucr<i

Yorkshire

Granada

, Nonbem QnUr 2.2ST Truunas.,«JO. Th« Uwi
i^o. Scene gtmds. 4 .4S. Run. Joe. HUn. 5.15,

G*uwy- °Enor ojxo.' te:
\ ATV^ 7.OoTBoryt’S LM. 7.30. Pa«-

3,-Yow
Thames. 1.20, Tffc

ht 130, Thames. 4.

Thames
10.40-11.00 am, Merrie Melodies
4r). 12.00, Granny's Kitchen.

12.10 pm. Rainbow. 12.30, All
About Babies. 1.00, News. 130,
Today’s Post. 1-30, Rooms.
2.00, Good Afternoon. 235,
Racing from Newmarket. 330,
The Cedar Tree. 4.20, Film:
Ebirah—Terror of tbe Deep.

5.45 News. 6.00, Today.
6.35 Cartoon (r).

6.45 Crossroads.

7.10 Paradise Island.

7.40 Film: Panic in tbe City,
with Howard Dun,
Linda Crista], Stephen
McNally.

9.30 This Week: One for the
Road.

10.00 News.
1030 Gibbsville.

1130 What the Papers Say.

11.45 By-election Special.

-12.35 am. Epilogue.

(r) repeat.

Tyne Tees
a.25 am. Sianlag Point. 8JO. Good
Mamins North. S-45. Cannon.
9.00-9.30, Pwnn Place.* 12.00.
Thames, 1.20 pm. North-East News.
1.30. Rooms , 2.00. Women Onty.
225. Thanins_ 0.20. The Lost
Islands. 4.50. The Uttlo tteuso on
the Piwlrlo. 5.45, Nows. 6.00,
Northern Life. S3S. ATV. 7.00.
Emmrrdale Farm. 7.30. Paradise
Island. s.oo. McMillan. 8JO.
Thames. 10JO. Double TOp.n.iS,
The Adventurer. 11.45, By*ElecUon
Special. 12JS an. Epilogue.

ATV
12.00 pm, Thames. 130, ATV
News. 130, Thames. 430, The
Little House on tbe Prairie.

5.15, Happy Days. 5.45, News.
6.00, ATV Today. 6.35, Cross-
roads. 7.00, Paradise Island.

730, Film: Alvarez Kelly, with
Wiliam Holden, Richard Wid-
maric. 930, This Week. 10.00,
News at Ten. 10.30, Baretta.
1130. Gardening. 1135-1235
am, Election Special.

Southern
12.00 pm, Thames. 130, South-
ern News. 130, Rooms. 2.00,

Women Only. 235, Thames.
430, ATV. 5.15, Betty Boop.
530, Crossroads. 5.45, News.
6.00. Day by Day. 6.40, Univer-
sity Challenge. 7.10, Thames.
7.40, McMman. 9.00, Ask a
Silly Answer. 930, Thames.
1030, jack Parnell and his
Music. 11.00, Gibbsvflle. 12.00,
Southern News. 12.10 am.
Weather. Epilogue.

Scottish
12.00. Thame*.- 1J5 pin. News
HrodUhes. 1.30. Hocrn*. 2.00.
woman Only. 8J5, Thame*. 4.20,
The LosI iStuuIs. 4.4*. Tl«* Briich-
comlMra. 5.15, TzK* K«r. 5.20,
Crossroads 5.45. News. B.oo, Scot,
land Today. ®J°, Camoek V ay.
7.00. ATV. 6.30, Timm*. 10.30,
Bade* to the Land. 11.00. Pm- 3
Gotf. 11.15, Late can. ii2o-iaan
am. Special Branch (r>

t-Tossroaas. 5 .45 , riews*. -*

:'®ni
C2?ada ReP°rts- 0-40,

\f.
30 w. gm-i ^ggKlo^Pwun

- J.^ Blonh: Woman. 7.3S, Para- ^2.00?’ i.m p«.
oitft o nr tr.i KSCC,

I 1 1.30. ThainOS.

Radio

The Loat Islands- 4.45.

i:i5. Indoor League- 5.45.

\s.OO, Cadcndar. 6.35# A Tv.11.00, What the Papers N«ws.i.oo* caamdjr- e.as, atv
:^ Adventurer-

U.4S-12.45 am. By Electioa TThSri'^tl.30-12.35 not. By-2!rc-

• _ SpeftaL tl3X> special.

HTV Border

8.00 am. News. CsUa Bern. 1
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Simon
Bales. 12.00, Paul Bum on. 2.02 .

Pm. David Hamilton, t 4.30. DLT.
7.02. WIl'S End. TJO, Tod Hoalh
Band, t 0.30. David JUlan. , 10.02.
John Paol.t 12.00-2.02 am. Law
Show By-election apodal.
t stereo.

tinned)* 8.80. Weather Outlook.
7,00, v-tat fttehr Have Yon Got 7 _
7.30, EaUe Orcbfison. port 1;
Hjyiin, Bmji B.30, Eogtood arid
Scotland: 1*07 W 1*17. by Hugh
Trnvtir-Roper. 8^45, Concert.
2: Beoehovon. t 9JO. P^UT. £io
Flood, tor Peter Pleldaon.t 1 0.25.
Voice and Clarlaat:

.
Jacob._ Stnt-

vlnstjr. Vangtian tOiUams. Ithatt;-

HjSBf pm. West
1 JO“'SS-™*!*2* HoadJlnos.

2Jfi' ThS&i *-j«L Woman Onfx-
aSs- Sr30 - ATV. 5.15.

iKlfc. )QBSSn

Xfr. NowyddHm Y Dydd. 4J0. Mlrlj*«WT. 4.3fi. Sercn HTh! XaKsjs;
wia. iojs. The
11.05-12.00, Dan

12.00. Thamrs. 'UP .pin. E0”j|5
News. 1.30, Thames 4.20. Lassie.

4 45, The Lin If House on Hie

p£tftc. 5.45, Nowe B.OO. Bonrlrr

5mm, 6JS/5tTV- 7.00. Emmenlelo
SrS. 7.30l Paradise Wand- *-£?•
riSn. A Bimet » Wajllnq. wlUiJ^n

$±2“- io*S5f iSfe
11.45. Hunger. 11.55. Border

Nows.

Grampian
an Ml #*¥. Thome

iHfeaF. ao
rJO. Cal

'S.
Westward ^ aenecao“'

4.80. Elephant aoy:‘^£.
,

4s- UISlLl ^

News’ Tuhmt

L&"“ 0,0 Fmurc- ia-3E, Fatth for
“show: 12 .00V,

Bedtime-

8.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Terry
Wduo.i IBJ7, Racing buliolln).
a.02rPole Murray, i (10JO, Wag-

?
)ners’

.
Walk) . 11 .30, Jhmny

ouno.T 1.50 pm. Sports Deck.
2.02, Radio 2: 4.30. WayffoneK'
Watt. 4.45, Snort* Desk. 4.47,
John Dunn. * 8J5. Next Move.
E.EO, Sport. 7.02. Radio 2. 10 .06.

Folkwcavo i1500bi). 11.OB-2.02
am, By-clocllon speijal.

a 55 am. U'eather. 7.00, News.
7 .05 .

Rlmsky-Kcreaiov. Faare.
Haydn, t 8JO. Ntwi, 8^, Weber.
Gounod, Dvorak, t 9.00, Nows.
9.05. VUlfl-Loboo. S.4E, Teha Ik

-

avsky Airing quartern, t 10.35.
Besses o' UT- Bara Band, part 1:
“—to. Burra*. Lywn. Vaughan WU-

f 11-30. RcirftW. 11J5.
^U-Jt, vet 2: Gabrtoa. Patterson.
James. Elgar. 12.10 pm. BBC
Northern Symphony Orchestra, part
1 : McMtaMi, MlOtand.i

J
.oo. Nows. 1.05. coacort. part 2:
aura. F*Ua. t 1.50. Koeckot

t
trtng Quartet, pan 1: Moran.
hostdkortch.T 2-35, in stwn.

2.45, Quanct. nan 2: Bmhoven.t
3.20, Ruud Vftn dee Meei* (sons
radial): Brahma. Sehubcn.? 4.10.
Wonts. 4.15. 1976 DuWln Ana Fes-
tival concert: Puma. Handd,
Bach. * - 535. FanUrc-* 5.45.
Honwirt Bound. 6-05 News.
6.10, Homeward Bound fcoo-

VIII74JP , 1 9UHIIUII < IIIMJIIOI

ovaJcy. Sdber. i lOJMhwi Mwte
of the Franch Revoitflfcm. t 11.25-
11JO, News.

6.20 am. New*. 6.22, FannUw.
6.40. Prayer. 6.45. T^dap. 7-00.
News and more of Today. 8.00,
New* end morv of Today. 8-45.
YMldby in Parjiament. 6.00.
Nows- 9.05. These Vou Have loved.
10.00, News. 10-05 From Our Own
CnrmspomtenL

. JS-3?.-10.45/Suar. 11.00, News. 11.05,
TbiM fv Action. 11.50. Audrey
Rnsson Rembtnbers. 12.00. News.
12.02 pm. YOU and Yours. 12.27.

1.45. Woman's Hour. 2.45. UMen
with Mother.

.
3.00. News. a.os.

PlayJbvthtr Jack. 3.50. Jack De
Manlo. 4.35, 81ory: Klf. 5.00, PM
Hoports, 5,55, Waafter. .. .

0.00, News. 6J5, Bndn of Brtlata,
6.45. The Archer*. J.OO. News.
7.05. The World ta FociH. 7.30,

bSfoTnlna
,

?

r

^
MMnmdnct W lhc'VacoCf

9JS. Weather. 10.00. News. 10.«,

4rt«-9B3£5aaSS
-?ra

BBC*'*1Rsdio
C*S

Loodori, local and
national news, entwiainaigit. sport,
music. 94.9 VSF. 205 M.

, ,

334 M.

FLAT SHARING

CIRL TO SHAKE comlor^ble cot-
uuLv hnaicil list -nr. fJsJ ftach-
11 y lube- own room. Uo p.w.m.
lncl. ir.ng G LOfl . UJ -UjUj. exL
310 day. 444 j‘J54 eves.

BELGRAVIA, l oi 3 own room.
o.v-m. 4To 7'4JU icm.i.

SHAME A FLAT.—LOU Ol IUL, IDT
urolwnioruitt. !!.» +—4‘jA ian.

STH PERSON luxury 6. Ui .5 House
.-reo .j p.u-. T70 2R3U.

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE, S.W.ll
l-irg.i LULUik fl4I. 5/li iMIvuTL
11H I».w. 1 lncl',.—Oli:

S.W.5. Uwn roam, l ainct.
Inc. Turnbull ekl 71. 'tin 8UKJ.

FLATMATES. S,i,'rur1»l» — ..I.
Crompton Wd. sirs. .PflJ 54‘H.

PUTNEY, male. Co + . own roum,
c.h.. oardbn fUu. L.O p.c.m. Tel.W 2al.1 . after 6 pm.

N.w.c.—Gin u> share n.u: or.*n

roomr e.h.: £fi5 p.c.m.—<C4
04B4. after b.

W.S.——nU rr.-snonAibleprTson share
iiousr, own ruooi. ECU n.w. lncl.

would bn less lA oehangre Tot
housework,. C H. . all mud. cons.
Col. T.V. Small gardrn. Tel. 741,

KNICHT58RIDGE.—Sln>|le room,
own balhrnom In lusory bachelor
pad: auli a girt. 52o p.w. 1 lncl. ,.

SB1.! 0501.
FLAT-SHARE. J15 Piccadilly. 7o4

U31 a. prarcsoionai people sharing.
KNICHTS3HIDGE. — I'rofrational

nlrl for liunuy hou«r with qardrn.
own room and twthroaci. £50
p.w. Inc.—564 2201 aii<v o p.m.

ANGEL. N.1 .—Coup'e share house,
£100 P.c.m.—IK -275 7882
1CVIM. .

VT.14.—2nd professional person.
own room. IS.1 p.w. eOS 4780.

KEW.—NKe house, near lube, own
room, cotour T.v. All ami-ruuvs
£5u p.c.m. exel —876 410a.

WIMBLEDON.—Male. Own room.
£15 p.w. and share telephone.—
TN. 540 388*1.

PUTNEY.—-House. 9lrl rfwra
room. C53 p.c.m —870 OitU

TWICKENHAM.—5th _ person to
slum. Own room. Riot itmluslvc
of c.h.. (M3, rlrcinciijr, coioio-

T.V.. stereo, and 'phone. £,0
p.c.m.—Tel. SMS 4 TON.

TOOTING BEG.—Folly fumlstwd
flatlet In qulot cared for Edwnr-
dbn house. Large bedsllllnn
room, large kitchen .‘dining roam:
2 mins. Common. 10 nun. Tub*,
for 1 person. £60 p.c.m.—Tel.
01-650 0575.

5.W.8 Large room and us* or k.

5^
b. to n 'w '

Ho'llano park Room 1 17ft. x
1411.1. kitchenette, share hath.
Qul« family house. £12.50
p.w.—737 5',65.

S.W.7.—Own room. ard oin.
luxury flat. £18 p.w '-75 1451
OVM.

S.W.5.—Male, own room. 5^0
p.c.m.—King 57.5 581V after 6

W.
P-
K6N—2nd girl. 55 + . share

room, spacious flat. £13.—65V
HH67. ext. 746.

S.W.17.—Milo, icicale. own room. 1

£15 p.w. Tel.: 767 214«. 6 p.m.
5.W.7. Male share larg° roan, In

s c flat. £47 p.c.m.—KS7 467V I

4TH PERSON iiroloi share Inxury
nar. MU'ta Vale. 519 p.w. tart.

' —TrL 486 ,844V.
LARGE TWIN ROOM In Fulham

house. £35 p.w. Salt caaple or
2 plrts 54 + . Tel. 7 56 5o4o
ilflrer 5.5g.

S. KEN.—Prof, female. 25 + . as
2nd person to share 7-room
lawn house. C.H.. coi. TV. fsl-fl.

etc. iiSO p.w. Phone: 681 2500.
ext. 507 day. 370 3060 after
6.0 p.m. 1 .

HICMCATE VILLAGE. Plerwini heit-

stciinq room in family house. 735
n.w. Rinn .UQ 5159 after o p.m.

WESTMINSTER. Qulot sonant
within division bell. Room m
Ceomi.w house. £19. ».w. inn.
cooked bivalrfAJrt. Suit MP/prof.
person. 821 8626 afirr 6.SO n.m.

ATTRACTIVE laraa doublo room hi
luxury flat in MVtt Hampstead.
Suit 3 peool-. £60 each o.e.m.
Ring 4B6 8301. cvt. 56 iThurs. >

328 7456 fFrt.1.
PROF. PERSON, 30+ . far 11.14

flat. Own room. 4 niqhis a
week. £14.—603 0363. “-IO on.

W.l.—Largp room luxury flot. £25
p.w 723 5152.

2 GIRLS share room. House v<lh
ol hers. Harues. E40 p.c.m. each.
878 -VWJ aU day.

W.3.—Large room In luxury house
£18 n.w .Inc. 1 mon'hiy ,

.—Tel.
01-536 0539/992 6fi2l.

FULHAM. 2nd Demon 25 + . own
room. Nr. Tube. £15 p.w. Inc.—736 0076 any time.

ILFORD. 15 mins CUy. Single Per-
son ,own room 1 share ymmg

.- married, -rauTHe.-yOtaurtT.V. Tel.

:

rt^£60 p.c.m. 514 005-1 larier

KNIGHTSB RIDGE. 2 or 3 glpN.

060i
,i*,,p. 1 dooble raotn'. 5Bn

S.WJ.—Srd person over'27. share
Oat In narden tqoarn. Own small,
staala room. £12 p.w. and MU.—639 3020 offer 6 n.m.

NORTH FINCHLEY
(WOODSIDE PARK)

Ltroe dr!ached house with

S
araor. Fully furnished, c.h.. >

(+hrp. 1 I.lichen 'dlher. .7

lnunnes. 5 double beds. 1 single
bed. <n suite bathroom plus
shnwer room. Cellar. Lira* gar.
den. Pleasant area with part
ohd small local shopping centre.
Hi mins wait. Woodsldu Port,
lube. *;6S p w. available from
lot June 1 1 year contract i

,

265 4754 iDavi 446 4834 <Evcs*
DAVID il.Mien MARTIN

mirKLCv

Magnificent furnished
House with $ double

bedrooms

siiuji'-.d a few minutes from
Marble Arch. 3 reception
roams. 3 balh^. superb fllim
Ulchen. etc. All b-aul'Jiil'y
furnished and with every con-
c-fiienc*; maid sorrier tn-
eluded. Available June onward-.
Rent nrnooiab'e according to
term. Phone 289 2308.

HARLEY ST., W.l
Excellent newly tarnished \:

4 floor mvaoneire. LV. /Tiu-
pendom electrle c.h.. 2 dbl*.
beds , spaciou-. lounne, dlnta-j
room. Ut breakfast room,
biih. sep. w.r. SnrrlHc lotera-t
to companies. Embassies and
banks. 6 months mtn. £llO
p.w.

GEORGE BEAD &CO.
10 CARL<TS PLACE. W.l.

629 7061

ISLINGTON bustnossmao « well
cared fur large family house tn
escellcnt lorallor. u bedrooms,
double rocepi-. dining room. 2
bathe.. 5 cloaks.. American
kitchen, sauna, oardra. targe
patli cJi. Ideal for eotenalnma.

MAYFAIR

REGENT’S PARK
TERRACE, N.W.l

Small. luxury. furnished
flat with bJchrooni.'nr.c.; £40
p.w. cxci.

Phone 01-267 3501
1 10 a.m.-lO p.m.

f

CHELSEA
Luxury modern penthouse.

5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
la a - prestige serviced block.
Short lets only.

pau-i c-li. Ideal for entertaining. _ , ,
Easy art-ejs ciiv._ sitA p.w. Telephone 584 0823
O.n.a.—K.A.L.. 72j 5blb. r

FURNISHED HOUSE to let Batter-
sea. S.V.ll. -t beds., recent.,
dinfflfl room. kit., hsth.. garden.
6 monlhs-t year, as ou-nrr
abroid. Ideal for counle or small
femur visiting London. £95 n-w.
Lolls Batlcrsca. 253 6151/5153.

ARE YOU A HUNTER? Ferrtcr »
DavH-s. OTtr Of London’s least

Errjas aoeitts. will get vou a
IrJied flat or house in 24—almost. H you are a

rnude A i perfect) tenant. S84
3532

UNFURNISHED d.bedroom luxury
Iimils’ rial In MaMa \aie. W.5.
2nd tlonr 2 reception rooms. 2
bath, lounge <71*11. large Mtctien.
Lease 8 years. £1.630 p.a., rales
£400. F.F. £15.000.—Scon
CUroy 584 7881.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Flat
Or Home In London, call Abbey
Ltd., today. Rentals from one
week to one year. A prompt ser-
vice tor nsliors and ComnanIre*.

5-5 Maddos St. Wl. 01-493 9251.

LARGE COMPANY SOfrkS 6 lUODlhS
lease for esrctulve. up to £45
p.w. Aav areo south of London.
Bank OFFICIAL. 3 children, re-
quires 18 months lease. Surrey.
Kent area, up U> £50 n.w.

—

Anderton & Son. 01-686 7941.

COTSWOLD FARMHOUSE.
.

near
Cheltenham, completely self con-
tained wlnn. comprising 2 bed-
rooms. bathroom. modern
kitchen, stabling, gardnn. Avali-
abL- lor long or Short lei. Phone
cobcrlcy 306.

Richmond.—

S

unny a/c OaL with I

leafy ouilonk: 2 soaclous roonia
Icalunng archliect-dealgnod do«i-
p un kiiLh+n. SDiu-iCkM bctlruum.
tiled bathroom, fitted carpets.
C.H.. pnone: far couple. Lo'J
p.w. Tel. 892 1606.

LUXURY FLAT to rent required 3 to
6 months Central London Area • 5
bedrooms, etc. Carelul couple,
Pending completion of own rial.

Phono: Stun*ray. Day: 01-254
4366. Evening: 466 6255.

GLOBAL INVESTICATIONS ft Con-
sultants. Security, bodyguard
and courier wort. Missing per-
sons 34 Quay Street. Carmar-

PICTURE FRAMING. Excdleni quick
sDrtlce.—Tel. 741 4124.

WANTED

Auluittrs forAuirrini
Make MoneyNowi
b)-selling us)XHir

Antiques &Jei\<eUcry

Unlimitedcash available
nVcra pay amrler EnpluK ConlilMnl*1
andOriental53«crindS8wPlate,

- PndDUi.ScmiPlTcmu.
Xntiqae andModem Jewdiery.

Quibb.ContimuJ and QnenulFura'i ure.

Piaao*. 00 kod Water Cokor Pwnbi«t.
Ivcria.Glut.Jade.C hiiu. dock*.Weicfie*.
Snra*. Bran. Fester, Cudea Dnuuaenu.

OldCoi&t. Old Dolli aixlDdh Houie*.

OUFadikocdGatlin.
OW Fliawli fPsiilty andodim).

Fuu.lAca.OldFoateirdi, Pbotogrvph*
and iUntiitrbloatingerumiMMl tnicies.

Immediate oab whb.cAcr by rtrum

IFrib. P&atco/CoS. th tic/in/ btdancr. or

al’yaur ixqoaituratai teShcfitaci laeoU
iDqnhcrrtMndM'gatknmi in mtfiJokc.

(SrmtsAutuutr (Sailmts
117 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET
LONDON.WA. TJ:tH-p^S»l8!9

, Open dally ‘l SJO p.m ine

SPACIOUS 3-bedroomed house.

R
awly decorated. Fully furnlslied.
red garden, small garage.

S.W.2. 3 mins. Victoria Line
Tube. 2-yr. lease. £45 p.w.
Hog-—''Phono 737 2180.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also required for
diplomats and executives. Long or
short lets. In all areas.-—Lipfriend
A Co.. 17 Stratton Street. U'.Z.
01-496 5534.

CHELSEA .
CLOISTERS. Sloano

Avenue. London. S.W.3. for lux-
urious tally furn15hod senrlcod
flats from £65-£270 per week.

S
i Inimum let 22 days. For tall
sails Cel. 01-55

RENTALS

.14.—Attractive family bouse. 4
beds.. 2 r—-«-»*. kitchen. 2 baths.,
garden. Available 6 months. Clio
n.w. o.n.a.—Xaihlnl Graham Ltd.

MARBLE ARCH, RCCMIant town
house WHh BTlrainely rtcpanl

"

furnishings, 3-4 bod*. 4 racept..
American kit., ft 2 baths., patio.
Plaza Esi. 584 4375.

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Up-
serviced flats available, wauled.
Short - long leu. i Central London
Luxury Fiats.)—937 PT98.

KNIGHTSRRIDCB mews house. 2
bedrooms. Urge oarage.—Cheval
Estates. 584 2818.

to ails tel. 01-559 6100.

WENTWORTH. Surrey. Georgian
house. folTre furnished. 4 beds..
2 baths.. 3 receptions, laundry.
OH h-iatlng. healed swimming
pool. £100 p.w. « lncl. >. Eghflin

SHORT LET 7— CrepBUi London's
specialists In short term holiday
torn Iseed lets. 2 weeks run. £40-
£400.—fling us for immediate
sympathetic .help. Around Town
Flats. 229 0033 nr 429 9966.

FLATLAND. 19. Buckingham Palace
Rd.. S.W.l. Centrally located lux-
ury abort let*. C40-E300 p.w.
Also long leu in best areas from
£35 n.w. TeL 828 B25l.

FINE FURNISHED PLATS and
houses to lei in Contra! London.
£70^200 p.w.—Jonathan David
ft Co.. 286 6181.

SERVICED FLATS. Large selection
Of excellent short lot apartments
amt holiday homos in bast areas.—Plaza EsL. 584 4372.

KENSINGTON, In quiet sunny flat.

S'C dblc. bed., bath, large
rccep./dming. knettr.. c.h..
c.h.w., newly docoratcd. £45
p.w. front June 1st. Phone 9o/
Sass.

WB DO NOT CLAIM to be magi-
cians. We do uy haider 10 find
good tenants to* good properties.
Telephone us to diaaiss your
requirements. Long-Short Jets.

CutUa. ft CO. 5«V &47.

HOLLAND PK-.-ULU JUtracQve.
tamuc. and vary qulot 2-room flat
with use of fine secluded gardens.
Good c.h.. etc. Suit 1 or couple
for long IrL £45.—Around Town
Flats. 22V 0033.

M.—Very large sunny room beau-
tifully tarnished. Cooking facili-

ties. Minimum lot 6 ruths. Ira In.

Baker St. Sm.—To]. 935 7519.
any Urns.

LOHDONETTE5—Your passport to
luxury accommodation tar visi-
tors in central London. 6O0
0231.

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.B. Spacious 3
room furnished flat, kitchen and
bathroom. Family only £45 p.w.
Rofs. and doposlt. 634 1673.

HOUSE PROUD LANDLORDS. You
have the home. ,W» have the
Ideal tenant, so _ .Phone Cabban
ft Gacalee. 589 5481.

SWISS CO. wHl rarnished 2-bnd-
roompd spartmnm, prr-forahiv
IU. 8.W.l or S.W.5.—48b
1466. FOR SALE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Bntannlca latest
edition. “JW. 01-699 5411.

PIANO. " Knight ", 10 years old.
Around £700. Tel. Luloo 411265
i ctrps. ».

LOTS OF NEW CUSTOMERS have
sought us out and told us wo
have Lie best selection of Interest-
ing clothes in London. Come and
see lor yourself. We'd love to
meet you —Wardrobe. 17 Chlltern
SL. Lon i- -n. W.l ' behind Baker

JI.I.
Genuine Persian pure silk oum

carnal. 7ft. 5 4ft.. private tale.
432 8704.

mahogany ropro. dining room
suite. Sideboard, eight chairs,
mole nrtendlno io 6f» oin. Price

Phono 554 7o08 or 478

ANTIQUES MACAZIHBS. By fbr tho
best antiques magarlno. lor. col-
lectors t» nni on the boolulalla. U
costs £6.65 per annum. Sample
copy and 11 year index freo from
Antique Collectors Cli'b.
Church St., Woodbrldge. Suffolk.
Lono list of anilaues for solo
pmniety and other advantaaea.

NO REASONABLE OFFER will be
refused for an bmalJrd but un-
used Molcnm computer and peri-
pherals. Please telephone for
details prior to Inspection In
London. Vitale. 01-237 4545.

5UPFOB CHFSTERFI^LD /not
buttoned i . newly upholstered in
Venetian TlamesiUch: seals A:
seen London: £400. o.n.o.—267
.1724.

EASTERN. RUGS. Over 400 fa
chnoso from In the big hew stork
range, at our new premises. Hra-
lev ft S' one. 4 Snow HUI. Tel.

WEEKEND WEDDING IMMINENT ?
Caoture tears and smiles in sound
and vision with a sonnd-rlne
camera from Dlvotts. 64 New
Bend Street. All the best makes
and expert adrier available. Call
tn today, or 'phono Mr Wagner
on 01-629 1711. .GENT’S ROLEX Bold watch, tev.
date, with gold belt, rnodol 1803.
Birthday praseni. Bo* No. 1093
J. The Times.

FOR SALE

Eastern Classics

PRESTIGE PARTNERS lT.1. .\4

Bjtrr St.. W.l. iinds you U.c
reduratm Wood. Hem-Moiui.-i}
Uirnunhout U.K.—01-487 5797.

JOAN REMICK MARRIAGE and
friendship Bureau. .Ani-ni'*
Uiroughoui VJ.K.—-165 „bBi9hl8

'

hrrdq". S.W.l. 01-5d‘» 7367:
LONDON SCHOOL ui UUdgre. 38

Klnpe Bd.. 5.W.S. 5H'.» 7401.
REPORTS, SCHEDULES. SURVEYS,

typeset or typed, pnniud and
bound.—Hod laps Services. Ol*
ik> am.

A. O LEVELS A OXBRIDGE.
Knlnhlsbridgi- rniors. tad 161*».

PRBSTICIOOS- ADDRESS. Knights-

Ufhjft.Edourh.Pchh.i.TuiLL'b.Chin:.,:

and Ruuaaragull&'uXtubrlowIN'R!
Lt>J Pricc<BfsilocLsmd km ovctbwdi
mran itiUpRood%ulus WeVe urtljJlM

lUB^mVmJtMMjfJon Ppm
hi?Ju,Until h-suf» cuiwled.

Hair* 4Sw» Lift.^Sw HSB.ECJ,

TrLW-3g4».

DINNER

Black lad..'ll
1 ft strlpod

1Toosen
Wedding Morning

Suits
Surplus to biro

dept.
For Sale from £25
LIPMANS

HIRfi DEPT.
37 Oxford st. W1
INr Totioaham Cl
Rd Tube Sint

BENTLEYS
Wilt pay very hinh prices

Indeed for all DIAMOND
JEWELS—Modern or Anuour.
Also EMERALD snd SAPPHIRE
lewellery- Anugue COLD snulT
boxes- Anilguo watches and
Anilque Oliver. _

Immediate offer—valuations
made. 65 New Bond Street.
W1Y 9DF.

01-629 0651

JOAN BAKEWELL Interviews Lord
Annan. The man who chaired the
committee on broadcnsUng talk,
about his Ule and career In the
April issue or “ The nVostro led
London Nows ", now on solo
prico SOp.

DIAMOND JEWELS, antique Ol
modem. Emeralds and sapphires
also urgently wanted for cash.
Highest prices paid. Valuations
mode — Behilei’S. 65 New Bond
6t.. WIY 9DF. 01-629 0651.

HORACE MANN LIVENS <1862-
1936 > . Information of ft works bv
this artist aoaghL 253 0066
1 10-61 .

PICASSO.—Out of print .books
required.—writs Box 1093 J . The
Times.

CUP FINAL TICKETS REQUIRED.

—

Ring 01-574 2241.

The rreessed heel

FREE, booklet from ROOTS
4 Conduit Slreet. London W.l.

*

ROOM FOR LIVING
Shops are oil tivor London
liii-i* win Uuarantoo to uifi-r

imi urn Kaoaest priced Lusiuy
Kitchens In tho country and
lui tcrvloB. Plus applUtnrts uf
y»ur choice a*, trade nrica* with
ra'h kllchcn purchased.

You will not do better 1 1

1

At 40 Wiamore SI.. W.l.
branches.

‘Phono now for your nearest
branch. Ul-lHio U391 .

EXPORT INQUIRIES
WELCOMED. '

STOCKISTS OK ALL IAMUUS-'
MAKES INCLUDING

NIEBURU, the kllchvn with .'

s 5-vcar aaatunica.

NO ROMANCE I !

The lull screen olay is nctv lor f-

sale. For ooLills. write

Box No. 1083 J, The Times
1

30 PIECE SUITE
EARLY 19TH CENTURY

Franch walnut ft gill Including
sociable. rhniae-iongua pair
soias. carvers, etc. Exception-
aJQ fine. £3.500.

01-332 5019 (21-6 J

AUDEMAR8 PIQUET. Elegantly fine-
18 carat mens gold watch ami
bracelet In excellent condition.
Lost new over ^2 .0OU. seller,
wants £850 o.n.o. for Quick sale.
I'M. 1 04 11 12 1 2376.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns'
brought to your home Ink

.

Sandenon and Sobers. All styles,
expertly nmds sad fitted. All
London districts and surround*.,
UI-6U4. D39H and RulsUp 721*'i-'

OBTAINABLE^. VVe ObUln U.h
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
events, theatre, including ThS
L^ale. ft biion John. James Last*-
—HJ5? Cuba • —

i>7.W love. «.

RECONDITIONED Rogers upright

S
lano. No 204158. excellent cortc

^8 tan. L375. Lowes ,07916+-

P1AN03. PIANOS. ErorSMTUi
knows where

.
to go for niu?

Eoaendorfe and Bluthner Grands
and 250 miniatures of all maker."
Also recondition, -d Bochweln-
Btutanor and Steinway upriohis,
and .Baby Grands to Boudoir
Grands. Fantastic bargains—atf
OuaranUrd. Free doll very Uvi^-
CDtinBy—ConUnonlai ironscorf-
orrarmred weekly —His Piano
Specialists. Fisher? .of BncaUiam.

_ 01-671 8402.
Encyclopaedia brittahica.

Book 1—24. 1953 edition. 0150
o.n.o. n new. Swansea. 828
2.W>.

SNRIOUETA 99S B65B. CunalnS'.
carpets, upholstery, loose covers:
own workrooms, speedy service:
friendly advice.

TWO LION SKINS on fell backing
with mounted heads. £750 eaoh
o.n.o. Phono Thurlow 370.'
Mrs Hockey, alter 6 p.m.

PIANO CLEARANCE sale.—-R e-
conditioned uprights. minis,
grands ai knockdown prices, also
BrebateIn. Ibach. Chappell.

—

Arttaonr Pianos. 130 Etaln Arc..
W.9. 01-286 7006.

OLD RED AFGHAN. 8.9 x 9.5.
Ki'wi; cluindollirr, etc.—Tel: 904
4656.

(continued on page 36} ,

Take this Opportunity

C0000000300C0030COOO j^jg advertiser was

8 BUSINESSES WANTED g
able to cancel after

g
We era Interested In buying g 2nd week of series

O existing businesses cartlcu- o

g
lorly in the Import. Whole- g

Plan «* 20 replies had

o sale or Distributing field, o already been ra-
? However we will welcome all ®

O enquiries and treat them q Ceived, 12 of which

o conflden,ial,y- S were being followed
O Please rap If w Box *a4 ‘. O
g Tbe Times. g

up as they seemed

Sooeooooeseeeooeeeee “ totally suitable

O existing businesses cartlcu- 8

g
larly in the Import. Whole- g

O sale or Distributing field, o

g However we will welcome all g
O enquiries and treat them o

g coofldenlially. g
O Please rap if to Box “**. O
g Tbe Times. g
Soocooosseooeoooeeoo

If this is the sort of response you would like,

take this opportunity to ring

Louise Lang

01-278 9238/9/0 for details of

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
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DEATHS
EETSWaRTH.—-On April 26th. ly'U- 5TANTFORTH. _...

.
ttuuon. at hi' DCMCMiilly. at Ms homi.-, Slrad

lLUn"-‘ l House. >tort crow. Cnr-
at fciulelu (jvmJlijnuni on TUi-s.. borough, Sussex. V|«k Sfenhsi

f™. »:** P-™- Flowers (a Ph'liu, beloved son or Gordo
“JifcS ,

* tionocis. Silver Si.. ;ind suramp and drar brother «f
tmiClU. I'niflclc. Friunds of M*irk m 1

yi*;;**
1 —-I’d AprU. Slid. ULe io send a donation to ih-

2f.5V'
w Ejv-jrla. Chare.- »* ~9 Muscular Oysimnhv Croup of HI

S'.-van Si ay. Host l\i:knam. IIHUIR. c. a John G. Mender
Mumortal service at ST John The son Eao ti Ume Quit Fiaill
a.iHILst Church. Whl Wlekluni. iui-rlr.

1

•iLSSfi*'1 \!jS 3.30 pn.. TEED On 23rtl April. l r<77.
S
.!f.
T
.?

,l
-."rf

3nnA‘,W si?lh.-
1

,n
,
1
J
DV- 'lalor Philip LHhorund, O.B.L..

PIWI. LC| lianilJ HcrtSJry Pin* unr*l 87
ion. lie. ID. JIJ. Aqe.1 A', of TOULMIN On Anrtl -Jlitll. l'S77.
Harden t.ou.igi-. ujvcnn..m. suJdnH'. at Si John’s Coiiaer.

DEATHS
V.—On Anri I

t-nficlU.
BRvk.ikiT,—On 22nd April. sud-

denJv in EuvarLi. Chare.- 41 Lt>
svlwn Tuy. lieii lurknim.
\lemorU! aurulce at ST John The
2.uniat Church. U'r»i Wickham.

,
.Monday. Mas 2nd al 5.50 pin.

DBntdn.—

O

n April ^tiih. in hoj-
} null. i_o| iioruild Umdry Din-

ion. Ml’, in .111 4ni>.i k", »r

^DVERT^^

To place an advertisement la
any of these categories, lei.

Prirate advertisers only-
01-837 3311

Manchester office
US1-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Propercy Estate Agents
01-27S 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animat* nnd Blrda , • 35
Appointment* Vacant .. 32
Business to Business . . 32
Contracts and Tender* . . 7
Domestic Situations . . 32
Educational . . 32
Entertainments . S and B
Financial 7
Flat Sharing .. ..35
For Sain . . . . . 35
La creme de la creme . . 33
Legal Notices 7
Molar Cara . . 3-t

Property .. .. 3l and 32
Public Notices . . 7
Rentals . . . . . . 35
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments
33 and 34

Services 35
Situations wanted .. 35
Wanted 3S

Box No. replies should bo
addressed le:
The Times.
P.CJ. Box 7.

Now Printing House Sauarc.
Cray's Inn Road.
London liClX t-EZ

Deadline for cancellations end
alteration* 10 copy (except for
proofed advertisements) is
13.00 hr? prior 10 the day of

[
lubficalion. For Monday's
ssue the deadline Is 12 noon
Satorday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be issued lo
tha advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
N urn be r must be quoted.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
V/e malro every effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one Is carefully cheeked and
proof read. Whan thousands of
advertisements aro handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask therefore that you check
.you ad and. If you spot an
error, report it to the Classified
Queries department iirnnedlatoly
br telephoning 01-S37 1234
(Ext. 71801. WC revret that wo
cannot be responsible for more

WL COLUMNS
•“.SO ON PAGE 35

URGENT-

Harden t.ou.igi'. uavenn^m. suJdci'i-. at St John's Sanaa .

Chu.lllro. U.-loied husband Cit Uolscl Marquirrlln. In her '.Hilh
>10. and (a jilt ui diriaiopiicr. rear, last sur-. n inn child of tlie
Service at Davcnhor.i parish uite Henry Jun'pii raujmln. _ a
<-nurcu. on sion.-ay, 4nd .'laj

. FfTf-m-itl of the Cltv of SI-
Jl.-ju .its. loliovrcd by prlcJic .Ubans. jn-f Uir use Emu
rruination. No IcllOf?.. plcasn. Louis*' Teulmln . nrr Wmoihlon 1

.

lanuiy tto^cr- onlj . uanauon-. Ii a-. The pro’. Funeral s-mcc at
tu-so-. d. lu wo t-imliirv Orancli jjl. Michael’s church ... =>'-

"f SSAFA. c ... Hon Irco-ue.r, A’luni. at 12 noon, on Frina- •

Nallnn.’d liesimln-icr Ham. Ltd. 'iHi May. I Ion ITS lo K.
I in I u re gat..- SI. Chest ?r. mDiir & Son Ltd.. 46
| GIORCANI. On .toil! 20lh. 1077. iwn'.unli Rond. Si. fllg*'. H- rl

in hi* bIovu. Dr. Dk-d.nu ’«lor- TURNER.—«n .ti-rtl U--h. *VT‘
I clan;. CrviiiaUDn at Uvm London Turner. MD. urv-uiail»n .-lijnaa.

Cremator 1 uni. iIjipjw ltd . on Slav 2nd. at I’.lileiwstcr emu
JridJi. Aunt 2'*tli. -1 a 15 p.ui. larluiT.. al 12 .%*t
Inquiries lo l\ muni rook?) ic WALL—On 2<« lprll. In
Son. Ul L-.IJ. Malar Roland Hamf.len U all. la

HAMMER.—on 20U\ April ly77. HOVdl Signals. Fun-ral. loml
flealher. pcdcetuiiy. at her 1101m.- I only, ftreal Elio. Suiiier»i;l. J
tn hlddcrnunat.-r. In her M*Jth WEATHCRBY.—On _’<I April. !*/
year, after yoara ut au(Ier>i>a. su-tdeulv at ms I'uro*. '* 'VJ
I uneral al Hanner on Saturday. her home. I un. rat P*?‘'T
ojlin Aprli at 2 30 p.m. i-aituiy followed by cremation Ian*
Houiirs onty. Dona 1 ion;. 10 (lowers only, please Pa letters/
B N.L.I.. c o Oorcui-* Honk. 81 mttmodi&i «brVICES f
Hlnh St.. Stourbridge. MEMORIAL stuviwco

HARVEY.—On AcrU 2btil. =>.jcc- AMSTCY.—A niecll.ia Ifl. iru'pftaT <

luliv. at SI. F-'Icr’s Hospital. the late Or. Vera An-Jby wl
MiilJon, Ev>n\, Mo|-jr Humpurv)' b*' HpM cn Tuwdai'. iOln M.i]
le _ Fu-mina F^jn-ix Hjnnr. l'S*7, al i tj.m. ai The Londc
M.C.. jqcd 67 Much Sr.hool of £c*‘>noniiL>. Hough lo
bcimijd faUu'r. grandtailier and Sired. W.C.S. .A21 inose wh
grcot-9ranHjaihrr. runcr.il 5tr- wish to arc vHcomC lo aaenc
lltr jj Hungcriord, l_s noon. Adrn^fiinn wiLhoUl Ucki-K.

v kind
Are ihijc aD>

j

ds- willing to make short

term, i

if
er*.5V^^e^" joans to enable the Marie Curie

Memorji^ Foundation tn fiotioce the capital outlay

nrlvaie cr>.snaiion at Oxford.
Kaniily floi.cr- onjy drasc.
danationy if desired. lo St.
Frier s Hosplul. 'la I don.

HILTON. L'tl 2 Sill April. l fl7 7.
ytiddi nlj .u h<iu home. '.'4 Itpm-
v*3V Koad. Lein-MiT. L'r Thooias
Eric Hlltun .lorn.. MA. Ilia
dearly beioied au-Dand OJ R.-n'-v.
I uncr.il stnuc at Si Nicaetoi
C.iurcli. laki'Ccr. on Monday.
May 2nd. .it 10 am. Inlcmmcni
following at SV D-.-nvs Uhurch
A'ard. Lilnsion. Lelcesier. All

; flowers and cngulrl-.a to Clans
I A Cur- rulge Lid.. runnral

suddenly at ms iiurne. ''4 W4i'-
her home. I Uni ral P"'Te.
followed by ermutlon I -inib’
flowers only, pi else no letters/

MEMORIAL SERVICES /
AMSTEY.—A nnjeil.io in m-jatar or

the hue Or. Ver.i An-Jny will
be held on Tuesday. 40th May.
1V77, at 5 o.m. al rhe London
School uf Ecenomua.. Houahion
Street. W.C.2. .All those who
wish lo are vHcimi! lo anend.
Admtssmn without Llctci-t.

McCarthy, a memorial requiem
mass for the lalo Dents Joseph
McCtorthi- will take olace
through the LUlrines* of Monslq-
nor Bartlett. at Westminster
Cathcilr.il. on Thursday. 5th
Mav. at 11. bit a. in.

IN MEMORIAM
si’iv II m r’._'° i-.’SJsSSi; BOREHAM.—lit very laving num-
ir.iiownS' it

J
n!.‘fi-

l

r l
7!>

l

!!Sh ary of dear In-nc. •.no died onloiiowuig at &l U'.-nvi unufen nUik « __i 1.^7
Yard, fciips'on. Lelcraier. Ail ch^ter—in

1
Vnud and laving

^wTUv^nŵ . “rSSES
H!!SSER-xJ&. 'VSKSfcr.n^S: fflUK"
pltoritf 56117.

. KEELtMC.—On 26th ahu. v«TT.
.U her home. 4 Hpa RoJ a.V Oddball Spa. Hen.i May. Beloved

I wife a! the Iale Cearav and
mother of Harry, loving aislcr of
IJ.i and Judy.

LANG.—On April 24th. Jennie meo
Ruddle., oi o4. Hartley Avenue,
tahiiley Bay. Norihumberland.
beloved wlia of lltc Lite Cppldtn
Arthur E. Lana, formerly of
.Maracaibo, Venezuela, mother 01
.Arthur. David. Gerald and
Cordon. Laid to rest at Whitley
Bay Ccmctciy.

LOVERfOGE,—On 21sl April. 1977.

C
caccluliy. Agnes, of 55 Urailhani
a nr. Lxmouili. beloved sister of

Fred Lovcrltlgu of Kliodesla.
MacLEOD. On Apill 24Hi. L9TT.
n-Tek Sperling ( Irani, as the
re»ul; of a or accident m Kenya.
Mast ilv-ariy beloved son of Corel
and the late Commander M. G.

Ing memory or Laurie Magnus.
April 2K. and of Pamela
Sebag-Momeflore. til* grcaUy
loved daughler. April 28. 11*44.

FUNERAL ARRaVNGEMENTS

J. H. KENVOW Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Sertnco

private Chapels
49 Edgware Road. U'.3

01-725 3277
49 Marians Road. W H

01-WS7 0757

tt. I FORTHCOMING EVENTS

A WAY TO SELL YOUR

nn two new Homes for over 100 ot' the most sadly

.distressed cancer sufferers ? Guaranteed repayment

at 6, 12 or 24 months, or on 7 days' norice.

For details please write to the Founder Secretary,

124 Sloane Street, London. SAV.l 1 01-730 9158).

INDEED IT IS

WINTER OF ’43

SOMEWHERE IN

ENGLAND
A PAINTING BY DAVID

SHEPHERD
Far lh«i bnn<->il al ttir RAF

' R-navglcm Fund. ilil> palnLlnr)
dl a L.\nca?ter aircmlt u. In ho
nmrh.-'-.cd in an artist s limned

|
vd.’.IOn of .150 fOn-'-s, signed by

J
Cu- ariisl Each prtm toprcsonti

' a untqu- oprariunnv to aid ihc
}

i und and to nuke a snund
mv .slment. A draw lo. buyers
is to be held, the nrl«; being j

1 tiimcusslciHid palming bv the
' erti»i. Send sap. for lull
I duialls to:

I

MF RCNEVOLENT ITIND.
67 Portland Place.
London W IN 4VK.

IS YOUR
HOUSE

TOO LARGE ?

Your huuve e-in be tinnulifuliy
Uiid It you gill It id ihS
National Charily i Hnl|. the
lyvl • . One iiorilo.i 'aIII be
niodernlsed fn-e of cost to you
'Uvuallv <nlf-'.'PnU!nud < fur
vmir own or your >urv lvliej
spouse's list tor llf<-—free
r.-nl. rules, -ilornjl renolr-
Other [onlonj converted tor
retired people. Plt.np wrlto
without oblipallan to :

THE 5ECRETAR5’.
HELP THE .V'-ED HOUSING

APPEAL.
32 DOVER STREET.
LONDON. U1E 7JZ.

UK HOLIDAYS

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

LvcecjfioruJ value, noil, rid-
ing. rambling and sands' beach.
Superb cuisine A few room*
»!l'l available Jurlno Vloy.
THE UKKS COWTHY PARK

HU I kL
DrpL T. West Runion. Norfolk
Tel : Weal Run ton iMofaToi

'-• 1 .

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Ruunnly recom inended for
f’.mtly nolldjya a va Liable Mas’
lu September.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.
D-’pl r. BorvHaingale Hduav,
Sudbury. Sottout cum util

Tel. : Sudbury »u7H7.-.i 76280
B4nr. Brochure service.

fUPERIOR BED AND BREAKFAST
In r.imlly house, available for
open golf cnamnl'inshlr' or longer
It desired. 2 single bedroom*. 1

hour Tumbury . 26 mtn. Glasgow
•Mrnart. For farther Infonnailon
iclvphone 041-9421 3314. be-
tween 5-o p.m.

EXCITING SELECTION OF COT-
TAGES. r.irmhati'-cs. etc. for solf-
Caterlnu ho' idays. I-oi-Imap *.a.e.
f,'r free hrochure. '.esses Uld-
1VJVI. 28 North St.. Wilton.
Salisbury

LYN MOUTH. Large house lo K-t.
equipped self caltrinfl. 8 beds..
Ii. V.. -leeps 20 f ! t JllO o.o.

,

< min. o. p.w. Tel. Lymon 334$.

HORSERIDERS; a good horse and
cnmfQrlJOlo accummocljllQa In
n>>tuU|ul riding country. S.n.e.
lo flufey Park. Baydon. nr.
Marlborough. Wilts. Tel. 06724-

m
,

oi^?cl hy ja commercial property
fiiiiiiiv jad hb many mends I AtTrr'i'T v *

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

tr you bay or sell items or
j

value you must read the Times
Collectors Section Incorporated
within Salerooms and Anuoncs l

EVERY TUESDAY.
More _nd moro rimes

renders art spending money
and investing In lha arts. Make
sur* they Cali you now.

RING : 01-278 9351

Ask for Jenny summemo id

and find oul more about our
discount schemes, or In the
north 061-B3J 1234.

i userlion il you

. - • Mans'. O Lord my Gad. are
thv wonderful works which Lhou
hast done, and thy thought:,
tv hlch are to us-waru.”—Psalm

BIRTHS
ANN.—nn 2UHi April, at Westmin-

ster HoFpli.i'. London, in Luc v
i nee Davies ijliher: • and Christo-
pher^^, dausnlcr. Cliarlolfc.

EOWE.—On 2.'- April. 1-77.

abroad.
MARRIOTT.—On April 26lh. 1677.

LI -Col John Filch aril .Matrlotl.
n-HTCi Indian Army. Devoted
husband hi the late Peggy .ini
a much loved lalhcr of Elisabeth.
John and Charles Cremation
I'rivale. Memorial Service at St
Peters Church, snombrwak.
furd-hlre. on Munday. .May 2nd.
,1 : 5 |hii

.

Faintly flowers only.
IT desired. dona linns to Tit*
Evelyn Nursing Home. Cam-
bridge. c o Tlie Matron.

MASON.—On April 26Ui. allcr n
short illness ai L'nlvcrsllv
H otiur.ii W.ilvt. Hc.illi. (kir>iiif.

Lt. Col. Anthony Caldwell Mason,
lloral Green Jackeu. Funeral
KfViCf at Thornhill Crcmafortuin.
rardiff. on Friday. 2’JUi April at
2.40 p.m.

MICKLATHWAITS.—On A art I 2Jtii.
neacefully. alter a short tllnvsy.
Winifred H. Freda r. of 49
SuniiLrland Avenue. O.cford.
widow of Damn >1. Mickie-
thwniie. Funeral April 2‘*ih.
Ena uir lev io Hc.vei and PaL-i.
OMord 42529.

EOWE.—On 2.'- April, i-77. at I MONTGOMERY CAMPBELL. — On |

"io Koval L'O'Ud llosetw!. Ba‘.h. { 2*.,l«\ .\arll a'. Vv kalmlnsier Hos-
tv Ru-enur; • n>-.- Butch T: .md . a:;al. p -acefii'.lr. after a lono
Alanalr—a Oughier. Dev r-i

Rose, a s's:rr for Resa.md.
Wendy -nd Vsnab-l.

CARR.—Oi Tti’ 2 -III of 4kn!.
J'lfT. at Nr-*..',.. Nor.3.:. lo

Anne ,n;r Lrasoi jnJ l!io:i:o,
|

L JIT—J eon.
COLES.—On ./A At! 1",,. Jl !

I amberok':’. HvS'.'i'-l. -d Jane. I

Ih.i.ss. kil.’jhLlli. widow of Lf.-
Apthie .nan'.gomvrv tto.Ti.-

h-:.. it.'.’.nv lovvd n.ol.u-r of
r.t.-.riin and uobfi and si- nmolher
o! M irk. Tun' ral a: La-1 Sliced
tttnivfvr. MonJ.-i . 2nd M.iy. .i:

Z i.iJ a in Fioi- ers :o 7. H
SnJ'.-.. Barnes llni S’-ccl.
S'v'l'.

R„.J Sl’msddi Roger. a : MURE OF CALDW5LL.—fin 26llt
i* ughicr •i ,ei:> Moti’da-. a sisier

’

lor Ll. a. 1

GIBBS.—On AT’ 27-S. !h- •

V.V/’msrsior Ho - f n.n .

Pet-.r 1.1!h3—-i h« .

KEENAN.—un r .. .’i S:
;

Tn.iT.L-. a H L Laronne •

Ju!"1—J e-.JJh’;"’.
LEWIS.—On .Irrsl 2 ..it. Jl .Lhe

_

A.Til. :n L>>ndon. w nllam Mure. I

(. II t , M'hvr a* l.ll.-ab" .h N-.'V-
.’!<: i urn .-al -crv.ce .i: si Law-
r- n.T -'••.-.n* « ir.Mii.iji: s-jt.-;. I

Li;., oi :onr. on Mond-v.
|May 2. l2v.Mi.Hlan IT.Vjli'. NO i

t.i.'.non jl 'i r\ic- ar.d ?» mous- 1

miv Liuiu'.rtw *.o Kenvani. 72 »
'

QUICKLY

!

A new market place for jour
propemei. is being iniroduced
on May 2nd and every Monday.
AM adioru-coicnts will app,'-ir
In lineage lunn only—al only
L2.25 per line.

HOOK NOW’ BY I7ALUNR
SALLY EVANS ON 01-278 VJSI

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOT £850?

YOU HAVE?
For lusi CS50 you can have •

holiday heme or a .
lifetime.

Loot: in Tho Times Dvunrfas

column tomorrow.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

s me brant single junrorlor
i:i the l.k. ci rcscjrch mlu all

lines at cancer.
Hi Ip Us io conquer can.er

v.-Iih j legacy, dona Lion ur tn
Memnriout ” d-na'ion to

CANCER PEStURCII
C.t ’-IP.IIGN

Di -l TX1. 2 Urllan House
Irmcv. London SW1Y jAis.

VOLVO. VOLVO
VOLVO

Tor toriaj’s w Iccuon nr
voivu care -e,- ip.- -- Voivi.
S|i->vT.',i ", if you have a c-r
io sell, ring

Sue Nldiolls nov. on

01-278 1-331

LE PETIT CLUB
FRANCAIS

Urgently seet.s aHemal Ive
promises or an association with
a similar Club In Contra I Lon-
don. Can you help ? 01-425
3754.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
npptsJls for Legacies 10 support
Its world-wide work far
desperately needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IjN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gifts un
’-1 L1QQ.QQQ aro exetaM from
Carnal Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FL-ND
157 Clanham Road. London

SW9 OPT.

CANCER RESARCH
ITCHT BACK AGAINST

UANCEH
NOW

by sending a donation or In
MeuiurLam gill

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Ream loOT .P.0. Bos 111.
Lincoln’s Inn Flrldi, London.

WC2A 5PX.

HEART RESEARCH
43-.- Of ALL premaluro

d.:2tns >n -he L.K. aro cjusod
b" circulatory diseases. Please
S". e us me money to fuunen
man; tcooarch.

anmsH heirt
1-CLNDATION.
Room 3U.

DOROTHY WHEELER, student at —

,

the London pjv rrui'na Callegr '’if iu joST-

i nw Inst. Educn.i 1-21.25 and London. W1H JDJI
-ubsequemlv icaciier at Cd'otni .

iJoUeqe. Kent. Would s.ic- nr
ajM'ine. who knows her Tel. 01-

. GENERAL MANAGER. Coniirttcuon

IIO.p.:.i.. 'Dsn lord'.
;

HEWCOM3.—On 2'dh April. 1 C|77. I
KHARMflNN

• RANGE ROVER. lv7V Unique
I rolulir. tiav-L. ben MotolS.

-Ut i H"j; or wrlie BjS 1031 J.
Ihe nines.

LONDON SCHOOL of Flonstrll Drai ion G.irUcnt. n.u lu.
tipiMi O.iv. 2-'illl April. Dum, i

nie-n l o.A-t. 3.50. tor ih- Mewing
ui jrraD-jL'm,-nis la the onen cam-

I

ueiilions arranged by fm.<nb«r» af i

the M.huol. the lr.nlo and

to GiiVn !!('•• K-.’.i-i .in-t liav-:—
a daugl.'.ur , Kach.-i*. a sister far
i.tnarlC'ii-*.

MACDONALD --Cl .V.rli

.Melbourne. Aii: fraV i. :< »-» ud :ia

nee 1 fj a:i • F'.'.ncld—.i -'i

rl.’i:-. Jit *.v n A: i • At: won-

MiRff-niy .«l his home siinnui'j- ' '“kg' Si" Mslir..
,

i

d.iir, riovden. lv,f.. Walter >|er» i
ROVER 3aOO. bDl. if-. manua..

^?n jv r
’* 1

beo
OT

h oiband ^
,

GENUAL ^adnHniftr.v.on Vawr
L.n.-nle laiii.T of t:Si.T!v. nnJ r-g c "rr i ii

r
_ F-'rai:n Coinrviny.

,

Ku:h brother of Nun’i Nv-w -omb. S.-o Dlsekiy Apets.
* v.Y n ”

c ' ’• . ’ won.
1

ti. OUcrf. Ken: ' i j-niv rowers FURNISHED connin «

Oaoch.M M.i.r^ Hth-l.!
0^h\-o/

£

2.'.:!.' Arm. 1^77. T
«VfilJ&l

C
.h

,i9? ?X*™ ]

.mu S’cc.-un— J e>h l.is.urd sudden!--, _ Sir Ar:*tur nqiigu. I SSJS&oSi diGimn which

PERCY THHILLINCTON oleajcd
with his loriun- ’. on ihi- r.ire. |

Lv-urse. u7»s fonun.uu la me«-i an i

iiuiucntl.il y-r.iivili.iu W..0 a->ui i-

J

hull Ihul '• .luiiiiiiil H.: l.i '. ‘
|

rowld be includi-d in I he Tru-Jaing
tiie Coionr Ceremony In the near I

lullin'.

Cj. >n Jordan —5m Gen. Vacs.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

TODAY
vorr.e tnlc

THE NEW GASLIGHT
L:mdon's unique Centlcirun’s

lv’ir.r Oar of St. James S.
12 pnon-j 00 p.m. Lnloj a
v-i'ierb nu'.f'.e. Assorted Menls.
SiMiW. cl., ora cbo.ce cf Hoi
U.oio. mu 0> llic_Gias>.

SPRING BREAKS

WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL
SOUTH TAUNTON. NR.
OKEHAMPTON. DEVON

,
SDeluded tn 30 acres at

lawns and parijaad; ideal lor
peace and good wrafks.

_ Close Dartmoor NationalPark—gardens oot-n dally.
Vacancies far stable flaL

sleep b. £43 p.w.
Tel. : Sticklepath 230

COTSWOLOS. Fine Village cottage,
slirps nee. lovely waiks. Avail-
able now. Lao p.w. Uley bay.CREEK ISLES, Tolon. Alliens.
Crete. May specials' Sunsraps
irom UfW. 2 wks. villas hotels
from £'•«. Sanvll. 01-940 0082
ABTA

•

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

HOLIDAYS IN RHODES
THE EDEN ROC HOTEL

offer* reusing t*Mch holidays,
and first-class accommodation.
Booking* and inquiries through
your local travel agent or:

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS
61 Tottenham Court Road.

London. U’lP OHS.
Tel: 01-980 7597 '3

01-636 2142
ABTA ATOL 4203 1ATA

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
Seven original unspoilt Greek
')• lands i.jt a real holiday avay
Iroii iiiy crowds, soiIlcI
beaches and liiyh rise hotels.
Our 52-page ratou brochure l.«
an hones i auompl lo picture
•W islands lust as they arc.
U - js n-.-ar as your phone.

SUN MED HOLIDAYS
•IA, Tulham Road.

I ondon. S.W’.IO
Tel. OJ-331 31 r.tj

24-hour service!
AOTA Bended ATUL 332B

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GENEVA FROM £45

inelorlvo of return W flWU
from oa Iw ted with Brttish
cail-doBiaa and lusuil ucceui-
moduOon. Abo selection or
hotels and pen-tons available.

C.P.T. odef lbe mow com-
pnhehbive year-round sgnlco
to Hits beautiful lakeside ary
with nights diHr C3«Mpt 3110*-

For lull details amt brochnra
coil;

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL
26uu t alluun Road, London

S.W’.IO
01-331 2191

ATOf. 56HB ABTA

TRANSTIRRENO
EXPRESS

T-DAY CRUISES : Venice-
Piraeus-Rhodes-K-jrakllon-Oanu-
OubnviiLk. L-partures Irom
Ond April io May JH. sad Svp-
ieaibur it lo October 1 i. Take
your car with you at no amDM.
_ EXPRESS FERRY SERVICES:
BrL-ioJsi-corfu-Corlnlh & v.v.
Return saltings 5 Umos weekly
from Jane a to September IT.
Vary attractive rains. Uvornu-
O'bla : frequent sailings ail the
£9ur round. General Agents

,¥PL SHIPPING LIMITED.
lOu ToBBahjni Court Hoad.

London HTP '.'HF.
•TrL: Ol-o57 4551.-' -

FAMILY VILLA .

AC HIOS KIKOLAOS. CRETE.
7 beds., a bathrooms and ’2

terra ci-t overlooking beach andBar of Mlrambollou. Quietly
sit idled but . do»o centre- or
v.iljge. English niri fives in.
loo»» .ifivr the house and pro-'laraj meal* a day with un-
i In.,too wine. Inclusive price*
for 14-day holidays from £146
p.p. Tel. or write

„ JOHN bfORGAN TRAVEL
50 Thurloo Place, London. S.tV.7

01-589 5478.

ATOL 052BC ABTA

NO PLANS FOR
WHITSUN?

Then why not spend lt In
Corfu In ono or oar 40 solaetud
villa*. Whether sop are 3. *
or 6 seeking 9 self cateringmb with maid or party of 8uandm a loxarious villa with
mold. cook, private boat- wine
etc., all Incindcd In the bro-
chure price, we stDl have some
availability during the Spring
Bank Holiday period. Broann,

CORFU VILLAS LTD..
16S W'aliou St.. London. S.W.3

01-081 0851.
(589 9481—24 hrs.1

ABTA ATOL 357B

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SUPER POUNDSAVERS.
’Chancery Hal'd
knows OTcek ti

lain havs tnirgatn de^orrure* vs .lik-J-i and !»»•

Ck Uiuih on CIO 2Vi!i April, bui. 1 jUi dr 2um M—
ATHENS

1 or 2 meb.39'4 of tV -

1 or 2 weeks 15.-S or 3u i.
Tite above flight* are u.ifw.ck doya-'furr.*

SPSTSA1 .
i

2 uwka tI2j worn ,
•

i vekt viaa mmii ’ y '.

Hotel MjTUron a week*, b 4 - ,-_'2
J week, b&b

ANDROS
The Bdchside Holst Ciusy Akii. 2 w- ’k*. b * o

t verf. h f. U LTT»

.\dd C7 p.p. lor ilcunam an l 5Ji 4 -M-h.Mav.
For fuH- details anf dcstx:^tlons ot ah Lie ,'ClldJi*. a csn.ixr.

and Infarma:'.'. c brochure is rcadJi ava.ua.;.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
l'.<a iTi. CAMPDCN HILL ROAD. LONDON. W.R.

1 :’L. CI-22? 94B-*
,24 hmrr in'm r n* tervia.-

ABTA ATOL a^i/B

AHOY SAILOR!
CORFU CRUISING 2ND MAY £79

Duo u> a fbw last-mmafc vaeanctee we an- «bl> io oiler
fabulous yachting holiday* at a fraction of ino norm.il price

.

ho’loays to the Canu in* lnc:udu re I urn Ili.;hi, nv \

Airtoun from Gatwick. cra-i»l ra to and Iran Corfu ur F
Harbwire and accuoimod*uon in Jaguar 2, yachts supi'rfcW
our io our ou* vKlllu'Jons. F»om Uu-re on all yat h. il t‘Cn
are your bask: muals. We Jo all Uie rest dmira lo supi-lylni
enred cm on a lead boat la sf'ow you nit the b- st Jen-
visit. All are welcome whether you arc a f-Muiiy. a c Jfnrt-
Iniilridual. we can always find other people to
with von jor 3

PRICES PrB PERSON jSgCTS.
2nd May 1 week £79 2 we<£

S
are

,.Ws also have selected vacancies ar. other dates duriiAlI, ilie
Please U'lephono or write for cur colom- hrochure f<*<ineirfer-
or crul»o dates, charts am* prices.

JC to run.
FLOTILLA SAILING CLUB. „rQ5.

C.’O CRAMTOiSD PERKY TR.UJ.L k, s* *
,260 \ FULRtM RD.. LONDON S’.l’t'T OeVelOp*

T«l. 551 2191 ffi lines i . TVrv ’ 91'Jt,78. ATClw Df jJjIS

—*ion ? Tbe

U , . T/-F r«rb:ne

* * MAKE
MONEY 1 s

„f
h
,SS

? ine
* , . t/f -P 5 ri^blne

* * MAKE jg-,;;™-

MONEY } oT
h
,Sa

.. . J 'uiren36m«i.
You’re reading oar adTemsecnent—and^ng costs
otfter afflnenc, free-spending potencial ortance.
and travellers. For a little over ElOOl--;,!—-:.-,.
reading yonr advertisement-—then the.\E!? uare
you as you’re about to ring us on mt0

01-278 9351 Vi 35S
and a similar .space can be yours to$ to rhe

MANCHESTER OFFICE : 061-S3-^.wiirrf"P-
ip seaor
geei_ used

GSEEC* !:inited

ev'aib,^-. »E
rr?*- have

UP UP AND AWAY

l-A.T- LTD.
-s Pari: Mansions Arcade

(Scotch llotUM],. Knightebrldoe,
London. 5.1V.1.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Agonts

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OrFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARLS TO EUROPE. TOKYO.
MIDDLE. FAR HAST, NAIROBI.
N.V.E. ft S. AFRICA. INDIA.
PAKJSTANL RIO. 8AO PAULO
and MOROCCO.

lEI^fNO. 885305
Contact :

5-6 Coventry Street. W.T
near Pic.caUHy Circus

01-439 2326/7/8

Alrllno Agent* i

UP TO C30 OFF L or 2 wt. holl- *

days Ul tho Olympic Uobdavs l

Greece '77 brochure. Athens I

Irom Gatwick April 30. May 4.
>. 11. IB 21. From Manchesteriondon. b wao

;

7. 11. IB. 21. From Manchester
Trl. lii-jjJ a 166 I May 4. 18. Corfu from Gat-
' -4-0OUT scrvicm

j
w-ct Mav 4. 7. 11. IS. 25. 29.AOTA b'.nded ATUL .JI28 From Manchester May 4, 18.

i Fr>:n Nev.-ca*2a Mar 4. 11. IB.
: L\.. Rhodes from Gatwick April

LUSV ‘"•“•(letdeni tUto vithl jSt iw u5!?3l5«?Br"SSgii

liiruughom summer tor 10-ddv! *'•

l-nlidaya t m*n. 8 r-vdple I Jl .‘Mu
per .trluil. £o<) per cliiid, ne.',l:
season. Incl. day iUghl. Big o.t EDUCATIONAL HOLIDAYS. Com-

FLY
f LAM1NUO TRAVEL

7b Shaftesbury Avi.. U'.L.
Tat: 01-439 7751.’a.

(Airline Agonist
upt Sant days

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
TTV TIC TO

nff • ..»:s
EAS> A
SEA’.' . art AFRICA
the : j.. — .. r and far

EAST. AUSTRALIA.
Trade Wing* (Air Agta. 1,

1B4 Wardour St.. W.l.
TeL: 01-457. 6504/5121

01-459 0559.

TRAVELAIR
In;emaila rial Low Cos; Travel
Travotatr To E.. W. ft south
Africa. Australasia. Midd'e ft
For tast ft USA. Specialists In
Long-Distance, Mhli-DrsHiuiloB
[Uncr.irtcs. Constdera’.ifc Sa\ -

lugs os sinnie ft Hetcrn Fares.
Write Or Call
TBAVELAIR

2nd Door. 40 Cl Marntarcusii
61. Lanion Wl V IDA. Tel:
01-459 7.705 1Z\ : -J.^ 572

fATUL lfAiBD
LATE KOGKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS.

Tari-mas. hO'.eii r,....
viifas in rh" 1**? “?‘ c
on two Ntiugns Ei'se-
UycLad 'a. . ST.
in .in un'.|ioili9tf
Phone for llntir hgvp
Brorfiurept.nni^y5 aa ' L

FREEDOM W'.OS rn-J

48 Kjr’s i.rvfj*- to
Ol -*'T-7 V/ I. ,

‘

LATE BOUKINlTD. fuels

aera tors

FREE ACCOlS*^
EL 0wSS»#«icu-

Rethvii.non. ci®es T’l
pjrmo’ room. £eu£i'->l
fuquirtc* llilouiay* '

*!

AMATIU'S H'-jFllf-
51 ,'olt,-nliaiii i. - ij'-.u

IjOi'nn. Ifll- Jlull
Teh: H-lriu

Ol-h',6 'JifSff:’*
ABTA ATOL J-YOTld.

.1 .jl . n •
j

REAS MAN. — On A 7.r*

!

l on'.nnWrau. t* l ranciy -md
rjn— I sort -riurj N.«!lo.j>

,

SAVAGE.‘-—On 1 ":'i Apr'.’.. V". a: |

ilhciu-nnam Miur.'lv HosMi.il. fn :

Ifichard a.u u —a—a uaugat. r

L-iura'. I

SHEFFIELD.—01 .lerf Id
j

M.irc'j and RKh.trd *1 O.i’: Ihir^.
|

Illinois—a sot I'-l-srlo* Mai-
(

ijravi • _
STEWART On Al-ril 2... .10;

Mirneiie »ni-c Mur..-- and Mai-
|

ca!:n—.1 son iCdflur.ii Janv;J«. .

V/HTTEHEAD.—OH April U^h. at ,

Groenurleh. to Jen and Chrtt—

;

a sdh -CMm G1«*m.
WRIGHT.—On . Arnl IWh. ro l

l-ivinla and SL-?hcn—a d-iuahir-r i

C-iiVrlno rrancc>>. a sister fori
Maftluw,

^^Eh^AnrM' bi London. Sf.phcn SMITH -——On 26 ,lprll. 1 '< it. *trd-

LeSum to" Jaclntha Alexander. ’ ^ '

GOLDEN WEDDINGS - Danielle. Jocelyn and Andrew.

MARRIAGES
D : ALEXANDER. — On

OWEN On :hc 2i.tl! Arnl. 1-77. !
»"%

sudden!*. . sir Arhur Douglas
p anonl-n

Owen. K.R E. C.B.. of .Ii' luxes h"?n-<T
DjI,-. ntocl'liej'h. London. S.E. .. kiandar
eci'd 72. tormcrly Drnuiv llhair- mainlal
man of H.M. Customs ft E\cn<*. “j p
Gri-malicn j: Lewisham Crema- .ipj pt
iarum at 2 p.m. on Wednesday.- Helds
JH» ••iJ.’.. ri.:*.

PENTON.—On April —dh. 1''77. SfSEfSr.
siiflde.ilv. aged 7J. SH-rhen Pen-
lun 'l-\. iOvop.. Hon. D. Lit EggS
,
* '.cGlM •

. For vears head- i™. „
mp.ier ot Ln-..-cr Canada Colleqe. iupncri
Montreal. Husband of Marn-wt. covena
5S54 Metros-.- Avenue. Montreal. icfully

RAWLINS.—Un April 27Ih. l‘>77. Secrela
pe.i-.efully. nt home. Lod's Clo*e. neon*
Rroad CampJen. Glouv vsi'.Tihlre. Field*.
VIU Honour Judoe P-.-ter Pawilns. .EXPERIEI
IV'oved n us hand of Evelyn and * Tra.n In-

inher of |{lchrrd and Jenr.v. General
I uncral sen ice at St. Michael’s. KiCHEAL
Broad Cj nipd-'n. on Monday. design.
2nd May. at 2.5U. Family flowers CITROEN
only, please. Donations. Ii Sec M(
desired, lo the North Ginuo-sier- ART . Gi
shire Coball Unit Appeal. Keyn- £25.000
th.un Rood. Cheiicnhain. super i

at Engi.mil III.’nis you for your PORCELAIN white BENTLEY. T '

anonymous d?nalion which na> Series.—Sc« Motors,
h-.lp-d la onsur.’ lha:_.surgical low milage 4 J litre C-Teae—
standard* u> this country See .Motors.

i
U.Ai. Line d> the Glass.

• R-- bcir> nd-.d bp our Detlqhl-
lul. Ciijrfrin-i. Corsvlettc

Attire -l V’.mrrsFe*.
I Ni *.!•/•*!: :fshln iyr Cover Charqc,
i

4 Duke cf Yort s:v S.W.l.

' GLNTLE M*\N 's'*W INI:
’BAR at

Tf-e G.iilldht. Open Mon.-Fn.
12 noon-5 n o. Super buffet

I tvslf. friendly Initiate bjrs.

peak reduenon*. Rtnrj C3a.brfif>iD

.M.r
21'' ^ Mr Poole. Star-

VI lias I ATOL ^lTB.i-

1 DOING ANYTHIN-
i Well VOU could ur|!Iascr

the H*i"’l: siinsii-^jjif'
p

i island* uf < Ui.'i u

l
Try unv ui 'Kjli’n- single* ’* i-arli-

J
Of nur »jsl -J II :

ho-l-t.iy g if- "“itrSm
iMomit. f r.vi.

,...,yrpn*t

Mod. wine at .'-»|i P'
unrlval'"-.1 di-*ii - 'ey _
Bubo •••«* tr h'-.-.i'vJWve

;

iST: I WIJ

J

GO&VfCiPfYJ IA N (Of the

ABTi? * at'gl ^onibs
,

—
ttunt:-.’ 9

CRETE. RHODES. MYKONOS.
Sr-end this summer on those
magical islands In one of our
ri Mas. la veina *. hotel . or
siultof. reduction on all
brochure prices lei May. Doadkca
Tours. J»»a Glaurcslcr N-yad. Lou-

atol v^b.
Te‘- 01 -5“4 7125 -

molmain -Hi. Po*:-graduate tram- MORNINGS only. S.tV.l. C2J aear. I

*

In? programmes. e-:4tuinaiions personal Svc. reqri. See S c. •• -a
•md promising research work lit Apnts. ;

t
"

Heidi such as anacsUus'a. .Jrfh- fui.—

I

nvcslor in property wishes' -..'rnTC -vn nntTer».S. blrh d-.rcis. blindness. contact other* because ol tie-- \.\CHTS AND BOATS
cancer, dcnul carles, organ Iran— mand slump. 0275-55 2625.

ALIAN VILLA Hals Sorr.g May •

Jcno cancellations avriL Sare UO
o p —Oe tolls . and brochure:

choice 3 4'-*-*tar hotels. Long
;

XTefcentto or anr period 7-28
i

night*. Brochure Edwards of
\»«nMnsfcr 01-904 3202 <ABTA.ATOL B7bBl.

01-457 91 VI. ’2059 <Alr Agf. I

GREECE SM. rafy.CIO. Spain £35.
Germany C43. Swlirwtow! £it>.
Austria S59. Egarcs* coach"* to
Greece fnxn E24. SUrmv Tow*.
So Bans innton nd**. Sq.. W.2.
Tel. 01-221 4270/737 5454 124

I Ins.). ATOL 89GB.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll u*e off at tho right price
*vncn you Ily our war. Rinn
Travel Brokers. 01-734 5122 3
Air Ams-i.

— vJS *.pr n-
ALCARYX AGENCY. Wt :

Ji-
9duw at out- tuperil i.ou:4_
atne tn June, earn- JtZ-;

SSI*j; f* dwr-i call t!-,-

Caffe. 01-584 6211 VIOL

ZURtCN . C49. Even- Eut«l»-’

Travjti. lVOtT' ,

y
rjn,oS

f
-

Hood. U'.a. 01-22'. !-4H

Field*. London. UC2A "PN. crus VAT. I
0206 i 02111 .

CHARTER AND HIRE
See Educational Course*.

?*Molore
S9“tta"ESh London. HE*‘a COOONBIGHBOUR. use your DISCOVER the CANALS OF France GuSator^U^gtaffoi^ii SSiaT ATHENS £5B JUNE U ig mriMFDV CM-ret-ir- In Mr » help the old and lonely i.-om j-our own skioncred yacht EmrJhJfc «Si

0«i
ALL

i?e SocreSrto^^innts
0 onc Sunday afternoon a month. ie.iTtng lale Ai>ni to Riviera. CIO - LUrocheck. 54- «ol4 lAir Agts).

(Airline Agts.j.

YANKEE CO HOME^-NbW Yort
from £122.

, Also Porlnpai.
Athens, Lortu. Far Eul etc.

—

and other world wide desUna-
Upn* best value. Contact viking
Club on 01-240 0164, 01-240
0191 fAirline Agents).

CANARY ISLES—MAY BABGAINS-
From only £65. niohlsrOatv
hotels. Matnsale. 6 Vigo Sc..

663*. CATOi
205BCK

EUROPE 7 Economy ? Eurocheck j

Saa 2431 iAir AueMsi.^^

PITMAN : LAVfSON JOHNSTON.

—

on .Agnl 28tn. 1927. cl b:. Thn-
mo*’s. Porunan Square. W.l.
Isaac James finnan to Ma-garet
Di'iuluri Lav, rod JoSihisn.
Present address 5B £he>*Gi Park
Gardens. 6.11.3.

Lji^^id. C.-iellenhain^
J ~

fn^R ATMOSPHERE. Jhm-umi ANN
h
OR»iA

a
NERV0

1
M?

0
c2S!Suaive

|

Bnc^n' riS275i
<
5?r^

r^.W,C
- GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu

dobubr* wcuiimua * Djrviell^. JacclVn and Androv. bod c.h. flat, ahowor and haUi- CQNTACT^Tliit PUMICE nror!*.
1

A
IN : LAWSON JOHNSTON.— L Dauahler of Mr. M. Slliema of iwn. well equipped kitchen. C^^*fJCTJV

E— Aimls ; f' K^'new' phonc ^oSS^ Sa*" COu-Li2FJ2W!S for mly ls&
April 28th. 1927. cl S:. The- J PartuoH. dauih^r Jn law of close all amenities arfered In e\- es’ Bk?c|mve PLUS rood • • ewV lor 7lt tads

' 8i“ Vlcckljr tfepts. Open returns, valid

AjffTtL.fs'ii.-s* ssL^-ntsM, wssra sgs'Wifrgs.nffl.j: sirs
1 -gHjf^sJsrsa.ras

^ ro^, aloap. S<. -.cner^ \ Jcjacloa. ^.WErTOi..«SHS
1 nil, t'^wjrfbvn' Jewish Cetn
etry. Edgwarebury Lane. EUg
o'jrv

young skipper wanted for 38
1 foot sloop. See General vacancies.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,587
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ACROSS
1 Kipling's drink ft>r you,
parson? (6 ).

4 Give Les a drop—suffering

cats ! (SI.

10 No military music for the

Greek governor (7).

11 Union leader at the gather-

ing 17). .... . . ,

5 la revised text pirate is the
look-out man (9|.

6 Agreement in the bag, say ?

(4).

7 Net. bit children brought up
on these lines i7).

8 As sweet as this to loaf in

Rio? (5).

9 Bird talk (4).

12 A bad beating? No, a denial Where one new caller gets
is issued <10). fuddled ? i4-G>.

13 Jug the fair-minded Bill and
Ig Notc the on j t||1 foun(J ^

jan each held in bis own
j,n, (91

..
“ine

J t4*- IS Birts of the air? i9j.
IS Placed a pa** back w ,0 BatkjV is bad without effect

Edward (/).
( 7 ,

17 The Avengers featured her ,, Rival yels bird—straugc tale
in yesierdas i> showing <••».

| 7 ).

19 Separate a
many (7).

number not
23 Francis who turned up with-

!

.i... out a cud i5i.
21 Change her note on that 17). -5 Sound unsatisfied with

|

llBrtVJicfl.Jiff I

23 Mark the fighter in the ring union leader’s rate ? f4 r.

24 Small arms repealers ? (6 .
26 Forget to order it .- (4).

27 p«t or commercial travel- Solution of Puidc No 14,SSG

let? I"). - . . .

28 Plunder from the beadt
about one pound (7).

29 Number of garrulous people .g
18 ).

30 People to fear at the present

time (6).

DOWN
1 They're just right for boxing
compasses 1 9 >

.

I 2 Dancing girl can torn up for

)
record in rime (7).

3 "Go socialist ” up?cr a Con-

servudTC—so disparasins

(U1 )-

THE
FINEST

TRIBUTE
TO A

BELOVED
NAME . .

.

is surely to perpetuate
that person’s consideration
for others in a practical

and lasting way.

A hospital bed, named
and provided in memory
of someone dear to you,
means that many who
would otherwise have to

go untreated in India and
Africa can be cared for,

and will have cause ro give
thanks. £100 names and
provides a bed to nurse
people back to health in

lasting tribute from you.

Join the people all over
Britain who remember
friends and relatives in

this wonderful way. Please
let us know die wording

j

you would like on the

j

inscribed plate, and we
will let you know the
name of the hospital.

Your donation is

desperately needed to

help old people. So please

use the FREEPOST
facility and address your
gift to : Hon. Treasurer,
the Rt. Hon. Lord
Maybray-King, Help the

Aged. Room TI,
FREEPOST 30. London
W1E 7JZ. (No stamp
needed.)

. WC. ' '..R. ira“. r-lionc 10-404 JOO_ UV.lltf Haul- |1ni.n n-m™, 1-.IU
UTIVE PLUS roqtl. * 1 qws. for ,1c tails. fr,. x

Bn.^,v"pC eJ.-lllly.‘-lKg
and '•larkoUrig Ar-riv r SEE THE MONACO GRAND PRIX EuraerntS* 1ai’-rac? 5
B.A. Anthropology, i rrom yonr own crewed yacht and aTuciJs^imm a.tmiia fw

niSr.^i ®r x 'ssssr c
4'

g av vou.—n. J
SEE*

Br, ’" ,on -™31

'

IS
7wfc u'“ a,Jrcr -

:
i

'‘n!S; * SPORT AND RECREATION 14
iS?b

t,’o

h
n w.U. J.B.

min, - nt

j

- 1
-- MW 01-B59 605S l ABTA. AToE.

sses^*"^. .caussa co«.?s
<yaAsEE**£ssrj£

^ — Tfit-rai os-ur
n DLpiaY *W»

: TX Hnriruvs Mav and t!0 May-3 June. £60
.rt^’i

M
Ani?r

Scc-,P ’A ’ UK UULiLUAXS p.p. aU-la.—Ring Stirvlllas. Caro-

MAN UPRIGHT. nyp|"
A I

69622* ATO - I

^sess^si^issm! Ml
p
N
s?

tA-^^>isi^ °-48is
C.H.. garage., Iclophono. Phone ,ov4*.1

”ca ‘ uw->o *ao*

seeks London >rndio. In return then port hop along ihc RlvH-r.i.
will buUrr. carelalc. tutor.—Bos "C-S a Jay—-Phone Cramdr
iiWf- J. mo Times. Co-.-ro. Cngiiion 1.10473 5U ,y*J8NODDY.—Big oar* loves you.—n. c-..-*.

TOO OLD AT SO 7 No! Uiis atlrer-
HWT. Sry SK. Wnle-l. ,

PERCY THRILLINCTON IS re;.am-
| SPORT AND RECREATION

m-.-nded lo *h.ir- a rare moni*nt •

rif I’luininalion WiUl J.B. '

COMPANION/INTERPRETER wllh Barxisw OPEM r-h,mnlr,nfluent PcrsUin See General ureomm ,fi„„Vacancies.
ENGINEERS. Program aiers and

Draughtsmen <’w onion, past avail.
In Saudi Arabia and London. Sec
Soge* Services jdvcrl. to-morrow
i Friday i in Display Aopls.

HOURS 10-4 P.M. for SCC./P.A.
Sec Secretarial Addis.

PIANO. GERMAN UPRIGHT, nrer-
slruna andenLimped. excellent
tone. RcnaralcJ. £31 d.~01-»»8H
l»l*. -

’

ART GALLERY.—Gairunercljl Man-
«<j*r Lo.fF>i. Sec Genrm vacs.

reporter- for press Aaenc V. Sec
General Vacs.

CITY UMlVERIfTY CLUB. SCCTV-
KUT' Manaper; Se- .Von. i E.V-C.

HORACE MAH’4 LIVENS. Infnrma-

:Mo. Accomuiodallan on bainl
»ll. yschi. sleeps 6 In comfort
available. \ mtlo from golf
course -—Ring DuiUjr 525.

UK HOLIDAYS

tone. Renovated. SS1>.—Ol-WH as scli-ccinlalhcd sludio flat for 2.
^ C.H.. garage, le Iephonc. Phone

RT GALLERY.—Gairunercijl Man- Last 'icon IMS.
«q*r Lo.fF>i. S^c General Vacs. TOYOTA Sew Under 5-benh R reql*-
EpaRTER • (or press Agency. Sec iralion mnior caravan lor hire.
General Vacs. Ring 01-589 0264.
ITY UMIVER'tfTY CLUB.—Seen.- N.

.
YORKSHIRE DALES. ilou*r.

arr- Manager; Sr-» Man. ft E-rec. sieeq* K-10.—S.a.e.. 4 Cheapside.
ORACE MAH-4 LIVENS. Informa- Ljttcivtrr.
tion & iq>Kt s-juqhi. s?e Warned TREBETHERICK, Sorlh Cornwall.
Col.

;
Gharming eeiuge. sleep* 7. gar-SCAHCY^lor a c.i?e sccretar1,

. den. sailing, surfing, golf. Avall-VACANCY~Iqr a c.i?e scc.-ctar’' . den. *alilnq. su-fmo. golf. Ala.. ___
See Npn-Si-rrX'ljnal l?'s. EOie ntr.v Ip June l>6 icxcopl 4-12 CORFU weekly be let from Ert2 Inc.

[
DISNEY Pni'iucl.ea* need

J
June , Jijtl frarn September on- ho&lel accommedailoD or £73 Inc.

Sec sec. Apnts wards.—Cog lutj J. The ’limes. larerna. Call C.P.T.. 551 2191.W.l. L'.rqe hcaql'lully funtiihed AVAILABLE NOW for sell-catering ABTA ATOL 569B
I

. j
ho'Mays. beautifully- modernised visit Eire, one weak fully Incl.

,

STEEL SALES MANAGER required C l!.
,
jtw! -.i« In rlclure -nuo lour only E7o Ihlqhlv rOCOfn-

Sr-" v.icnnr'.es. | Cornish village. Tel. Polruan 58«. mended i. Contact viklnu ClubROME n-.gtoh >u ; -ir. z-r, NORTH CORNWALL, near beam. 8ESS2 IMb/SjO 0164
| r.:h —5«h. Dom«lir nil-.

|
Stcne roiugo*, log flrr*. H-a aq-mti*LIBRARIAN REQUIRED. See Non: bedrooms. May.;June. From £50 VILLA OWNERS.—W> are lookingSec Aprils. __9 JJL-r-U'-rii; , . Ip wM. large Indlvldunl villas

-
SE/V’ 0,i:lo ®EV°H “--S

Vi» 9’itdrn with poo)* tar 197R summer pro-~

I

1 -’ 1- S
!
rc,,s .-:. uieriontim be.iu- gramme In .Mgorre. Menorca.

_ I'l.tU A:.® valley and sea. one alaila. M.vdolza. ihiVi Costa dal
ml’e iraliable Mav Eih-end or Sol. Cyprus and cS?e d^Sr.—

niMinSeu 5 Please send full detatu lo Meon
^ . wiWHf,* .5i-*iS^. ALDEBURGH.—Furnl«hed bed- \lila Holidays. PetersOeid. Hinp-^-a rar.me.i house available now for shire.

NICE. ROME. NAIROBI. CAIRO.
Lo>» rost travel. Enropa. 01-457
2146 i ABTA Air Apis./.

OVERLAND TREKS with *00n9 18-
55. mixed group*. Morocco.
Greece. Turkey. Persia. Lapland.
0-6 wits, irom ET9. Few places
to Morocco 4 March, £105. Bro-
chure, Ten trait, Sldcup. Kent. Ol-

b436t
CORFU weekly by Jet from SM Inc.

hostel accommodalloD or £75 Inc.
urerna. Call C.P.T.. 551 2191.
ABTA ATOL .369B. . ,VISIT ^IRE. One week fully Incl.
lour only S75 ihlqhlv recom-
mended i. Contact Vlklnn Club.
Ql-t-36 1656,440 016-1 lAlr
agents. •.

w\1h pool* tar 397ft summer pro-
gramme In .Algarve. Menorca.
Alalia. Madeira. Ihlra. Costa del
Sol. Cyprus and Coio d’Azur.

—

J'lM* send full details lo Meon
\llla Holidays. PetersOeid. Haznp-

f,
^

'

r
,

-°,
n

•

.

accc5i lo JET TO ATHENS.—160.50.—Red-
itu iront and yachting marina. wood. 551 316 ,;i, ABTA moznber,- fnll-* I ram Stupe Festival WORLD IN A 1XACUP 7 — SUrha l. l,o p.w. .Wdcaurqh 3248 your way to Zorich. Valencia

WORTH ]>EMBS.—Va |,mwl Part. Ar?, teST’wj
|

,ni.flair Cv.Wm on farm : 2 miles - - - — - — —

—

NANNY/MOTHERS
HELP

warned for 6 men ins. -luiic-s
to include help >«'llh rare oi
‘..-month-olti lyjy plus -'/n,--

light hnasehold dutle::. Olh- r

help kept. Fv-wrInner Hi-Ii-r-
ncr. r»H-nilil. ftoori '.itor>

r.ilh plenty of IPT lime.

This advertiser received

5 replies by 11.30 e.m.

on ihe first moining after

booking his ad on our
successful series plan

(4 days + 5ih Jrae) and
was able to cancel. If

your children need a
nanny

Phone

01-837 3311
NOW

and let The Times help

you I

S
N. WALES. ColUO'i*. Tully equipped,
rmaic pari:, mnnls. Vjranrlc*.—
AI--WI" 84 .HO.n SARK. Channel IMand*. Family
t-r.—.r. a-'alLiblt- Innnlahtlv
periods. All modern amenities,

L *'• 'Pt X htrjjnj. Urlia- or iihon-.-
j# hiewa!;. lu Hjmnotejri Squ.ire.
S N.li’.J. Teleonjne 01-4.n5 a«CI7.

COTTAGE 1. e.'iemna Highlands.
E] Yac.'QcirJ Mar. June. Sl-riember,
h Qe*ober. ^.Sl-.-rr*^ 7. All mod.

i COTSWOLOS.—'rv?iii/-Hl|jn liouio.
B Meg. 1 2 beds.. pan-.-Hrrl loungi-.
t 1 ere Also - 3 otJroum.'d nat in
Pi

,
c iJC'i hoilsi. ".l-nny IL).

ti | IN A QUIET HAMLET between Pad-
k . e:o -. .iruf Rjr;-. j luvurv collane*.

Jr
I

CORNWALL.. On Iw-ai-.llful n.ijr.lln
k

I I >*f.v- l r.'.lii.un il Niir.*-- f ." mi -

E • h'li!-.- in own grounds. Sleep- ii. I

E I O.'.-rl-in >n-:*UMun. .-uie-rb ii-ns.
•i |

. a.; irq ireut.l-ia neari'y. iviiliin
tr. I

i; none ul l.’niii Jvni'— lie

b 1 h-n. -jm -
. ha lii Six tiro avalLible,

*• i r-:n—b'fl. _lrqm 275 p.w.—To!,
ri 1st Tui'v -574.

U SPACIOUS self-contained wlno or
13 .‘‘jT-up.-.m.e tn unspolll countryU n wr iil.i'.lonh--'rv. !' ?"• l-o.

—

Ls pi;nn- Eo”'»n* borough -50°

fg BRISTOL. Pleasant flat, sleep ft 'a.h —-l'el . c. 1". 0272 ot:l'<-i7.
cj NORFOLK. FENS. Collage, sleep*

E|
l

.“. :. xr.oti. euns.. c.h.. :e..
: -ie.fi .-. rtilhfl. fltiilnu..^—'Tel.

r,;.a.e.q opiA
EOtrlSURCH. D. ft b. In comlort-

e*ji e i-..-orp ran iiome. £~ p.n. On
A7. 15 min. Iro-n rail and bus
-1. 1 1 lb" - —vrs. H'.q. 24 NUulD
S'.. rt-.l-*i7 62 f,p.

SNOWDONIA. Charming tarm-
heu-tei. >!.-ep a y. be* stream ’

hi'.ich: CO .icres. Not Aug.—
f>",l •en 250'-*.

CROVDE. N. DEVON. Seif fSIBP-
mo rjetninj'ise. *loi-p* 14. Close
beaches. OnK a-allable due can-
elLitlun. '.Ij'- '17-Jntir 1U and

-lolj- 15-22. Te|. 01-789 135.5.
i QUEEN Anne MU! House. Chteh-
!

ejler Harbour Available July
I

2-'th Uj August Hith . Siren* 12.
! Music rnnm 2 pianos. L3T. p.w.
j

PI-T-ord iM ii?V'»%. i.
YORKSHIRE DALES. Slose cotlanr.

*3 ; lIMp. G. 01-331 5212 ever.

FROM CSS
in Greet
fTom an
days la
Rhode*,
phone Ol

|LOWSST PRICES boit
Europe A- Wwid-wld-.—
ham Train! iAit Agent* -.

CORFU.—The h**l hr^ftres
lslaads to suit you TZ~~™ e A,ifletres
01-580 uous iAH—— ;Tnetres

HR. ST. 7ROPE75
oportmosts on stMtir tansMMy beaclies. V*™' t0n ~
7 and 5. La£” .

Breton, koi jsB-5 knots
ix p.w. 01-741**—

SINGLES HOLIDAY
J, - 535

Geoova.
Homo, h
Cities. £
HuIlQay*.

MALAGA’ £55. JBriUsli AJrtours
charters from Gatwick. Vaco.
Anrll 50, etc. Villa Flight.
ABTA. IATA. ATOL 4O1B. 01-

. 4VO 8175.
LUXURY VILLAS. MedHmanean

and West Indies. Please sand for
brochure. ConrTromml VRIas, 33
&ioaM, SLj&W.l. 01-245 rflRL.

R-Z.I AUSTRALIA, rhe best Bud
safest tratne. Local agents. Sydney

. 0411. (ATOL B33B. ABTA. I
MOROCCO/TUNISIA.,— Luferaver

SINt-LtS HUUUSV - eqn
1st* for Single pc' li9«
Malarcm duoart uriT

CO^ki^u'i^h^?!]^
bay. Cottage 2 ,noose 4/8. 01-622 ASOn.,

noWiiWt
LUCERNE. SWITZERLANH

looking lake EnuBsS
offers b. ft b. 25 SwrT
per night.—Box 094- '
Times. ;~

DORDOGNE. BnanUfolly* -

Kumhouse. wiift lorra-:
acres. Freo sirme ua

aicrv%

foro SPSti" ™- mJ%JPra8if

r

SARDINIA.—villas, ha tola, camDing

SSLEgAttVMS: *0R sale
01/194 7825 for brochure lATOL

HOLY ’land.—

S

mall private group JUNIOR TANDEM Bicy

pean dexTfnaiions. Flu, -

n/b from E56 Incl. T

Trawl, ni-sai 7066 rr.

SDR SALE s

has vacsncles. May 14th- 8 day*.
alr/coadL fnH UwiL 2240.—
J237 2T4050.

LOW-COST FLIGHTS w Spain and
- Portugal from £58. VWa Guide
lad.. 01-255 0773 fATDL Z9.5BI.

Minorca Decora lor*! house, sleeps
4. and large f&rnthtuzsn aval!.
£15 par .person weekly. 01-435

. .0651.
TO let in lha Dordpgne Franco.

Lorcjy UP Manor house part,
email lake near vtnaga of Corn-

. sacs ring, ’a-taour drfre from
PrriflneTOt.10 stogie, bods, com-
fort. central hrating, dally cleaner
provided, no. children under H.
Moo&hty booktogs only. Mfly to
October included. Mure details
ream: Countom da Roqnmnaurcl
24800 Thi triers. Franca.

11 STOP PRESS If”
Spedai tnto to Europe £m>

anijr

»l:TUi

- .

"

The end ofskyhigh fares.
Jfyou -.var.t !he ioweot faresgoing to tha DSJL,Canacaand

EarbadosJIy viaAATiaveL
Jic- tr.-? bestAdvancedBooking Charier service in-the
iiujia'3sj,7ath more Digto to mtireplacesand froia

3 Di.airports.
t'Jri ioaL- ai thes^ prices (Butrememlja;resaTV3lionsoo

A-o.C.£liqh!srau5ibe made45daystieSoreyouwanHogo-
SO don’tdelay).

HEWYORE
DETEOlT
LOSANGELES
SANFEA?ICBCO
TOROjrro
MONTREAL
VANCOUVER
BARBADOS

from only£126 lelurn.
Prom only£156return.
Irianonly£180return.
IrinnGnly£19Uratiiin.
Iriim only£126return.
Irianonly£122return.
Iron: only £lB6xetnm-
Fmmreply glBBratrem- '

SrJaiaMppgund TjA|rAi?wY»- ItqryHJWi^

AskyonrnearestAATraveLAgent, youwillfindhim in
YeHowPages^fora copy ofahroctaae^
orphone 021-550 7643or0Z477 0127, ,

bUKL lor chlldrrr \
speeds, exccllon l re nr.,

school lourncys. £'.*5 o
<049141 S666. .

SUPERB HORSE draw
lull* reMurod. ni.jof
bridSB Weils 55*ai if

ORIENTAL RC

BOUGHT AND;-
Wo specialize In

'

Caucasian and other
'=

Visit ua to see cut
and prices. 2

We pay bast pricB'^

Eupiua rjgs, in our t

In any part Ol UIK.'^

agent is in your dir*

Please write i.^

SHAIKH ANf
(Oriental Rue
IS Brook SL, Lor-

Phone ffl-sas^t

(Botwean Bond
Hanover Sqvi

RESIST.

CARPEt
j

LofMon's largest lndi‘

plain epeciaBsts. V
Heavy duty carde, all

'*

Wiltons, shag piles.

Amazing reductions.

4-mefre Broadlooto In 8 eacellen.
' shades. -till only £2JJ5 sq. yd.
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